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CAPTAIN BASIL HALL, R.N.

Sir,

I sliould consider myself unworthy of your patronage,

did 1 not dedicate this work to you.

Originally destined for the English press, it would

have long remained in manuscript, had not you, whose

penetration immediately saw of what advantage a work

like this would be towards the study of foreign literature

in England, recommended it to the public.

As this system of teaching a language exists in nature,

I have no other merit but that of having discovered and

adapted it to several languages (the French and German

part of it being not less profitable to those of the

English who often study German through the medium

of the French language) ; but who does not know how



difficult it is for new systems, however good and useful,

to make their way to public approbation ? To you,

therefore, I owe not only its introduction into England,

but also some portion of its immense success on the

Continent.

The uniform kindness with which you have favoured

me, ever since I had the good fortune to become ac-

quainted with you, makes me hope you will accept the

dedication of this, the English and German part of my

work.

I am, with the most sincere esteem,

Your most obliged, most grateful,

and most obedient Servant,

THE AUTHOR.
London, 21s< April, 1838.



:55er fluge (Btaax.

tSin iurjligcr ©taar fanb eine Srafcl()e mit Sßäaffer. (äi- üei-fud()te

ju trinfen 5 aber ba bag 2öafl"cr nuv Hä an ben ^aB ber glafd)e ging^

fo veid^te fein ©djnabel niäjt fo weit.

S)arauf picfte er »on äugen in bie glafd)e/ unb fud[)te ein ßod) t)inein

ju f)ac6cn. 5CUein bie S!}lüt)e war »ergebenä, benn ba§ ®ta§ war ju f)art.

SfJun bemüi)ete er fid)/ bie Slafd)e umpwerfen. Sicö wollte it)m

aud) nid)t gelingen, fie war ju fd)wer.

enbtid) fam er auf einen ©infall, ber i{)m glücfte. (Sr warf flcine

(Steine t)inein. Saburd) mad)te er, bag baö SBaffer immer l)6l)er flieg/

unb er e§ cnbUd) bequem mit bcm ©djnabcl erreid)en fonnte.

# *

@cfd)ic!lid)!eit get)t über ©tärfe j unb ©ebulb unb 9lad)ben!cn ma?

d)en S3ieleg moglid)/ ma^ im llnfange faft unmoglid) fd)eint.

THE SEA-COMPASS.

" Hovv is the wind, Jack ? " asked the captain of a ship, address-

ing the steersman. " North-east-by-North, sir," was the instan-

taneous answer of the tar. A jocular monk, who was a passenger,

drew near the sailor. " My son," said he to him, " I heard thee

swear like a demon during the storm ; dost thou know thy prayers

as well as thy sea-compass?" "No," replied .Jack, "for I can

tell you, father, that I know my sea-compass a great deal better

than even you know your prayers."—" Thou art joking, son."

—

"Quite in earnest, father."— Upon this, our tar began thus:

" North—north-west-by-North—North— north-west," and so on.



till he had gone round and got to the North again. " Now,

father," said Jack, " 'tis your turn." The monk recited his jmter

noster in a very ready manner. "ITiat is clever," observed the

son of Neptune ;
" 'tis mine now." Tlien he went on, " North

—

north-east by North -North—north-east, &c.," till he had come to

the word again. " Well, father," said he with a grin, " give us

your prayer backwards."— "Backwards! I can't, boy. I have

never learnt it but in one way ; it is not necessary." " Then,"

observed the triumphant sailor, "I know my sea-compass better

than you know your prayers, for I can tell it in a thousand ways."

Jack has just told us how a language ought to be learnt and

known.



PREFACE.

My system of acquiring a living language is founded on

the principle, that each question contains nearly the an-

swer which one ought or which one wishes to make to

it. The slight difference between the question and the

answer is always explained before the question : so that

the learner does not find it in the least difficult, either

to answer it, or to make similar questions for himself.

Again, the question being the same as the answer, as soon

as the master pronounces it, it strikes the pupil's ear, and

is therefore easily reproduced by his speaking organs.

This principle is so evident, that it is impossible to open

the book without being struck by it.

Neither the professor nor his pupils lose an instant of

their time. When the professor reads the lesson the

pupil answers ; when he examines the lesson written by

the pupil, he speaks again and the pupil answers ; also

when he examines the exercise which the pupil has trans-

lated, he speaks and the pupil answers : thus both are,

as it were, continually kept in exercise.



The phrases are so arranged that, from tlie beginning

to the end of the method, the pupil's curiosity is excited

by the wt^nt of a word or an expression : this word or

expression is always given in the following lesson, but

in such a manner as to create a desire for others that

render the phrase still more complete. Hence from

one end of the book to the other, the pupil's attention

is continually kept alive, till at last he has acquired a

thorough knowledge of the language which he studies.



i

r'lliiiiii/ /i-//r/y /nliio m iii'im/ /rs/'r,/.-- iln'iiniii I'rr/ii llusc uscil l/Hy I

ihr i:ii;'li<h J.in.nin;!,; »; /m.r ,i,Yiiir,i il ,:r/>nüa// fr inn/.r thru, 1/,r ynh -

-irr/ ,/',! ///ci-r/t//// liir.\Hi(i(i/i<//
,
/urririi.-- /r r/tlr/im/ ii/'i'ii //nil rf' I'luiiniuir.

/;, il/Kiii ii77/a/;/ .'//iii/<i /ir /,//////// ill iirr /r^-yrii.-: in /iir li'rsi //ir /r,ui/er
\

Hill i;rurUiiiii.-r/i ill l/ir iirii„ilirii n' l/ir mii.iII Irl/riy, in ////• srrrin/ /ic

irill />,ri,il liiiii.'rli' III i/ir li'iiiintirii n' l/ir ni/iihii.'' iiiii/ in l/u /'I'liii/M a' nvnL:

OF S:yi_.\:Ll. X,.KT'l'i'^ßS„
I

'J'Jir IriiriirririU Inlrr rii/iil fniirr ,1.' hrlnr. iiml ,\r,iri.<r /inns, li' in l/ir lirni

nliiii ri' f/ir iii:<l rr /'riiiri/'iil slrrki; I'll //ir /irl/> ri' n/'/ir/i /ir iri// I'ri/n /'i/

ilrnnr.< nil ilir rtlirr Ir/lris.

/'//>/ rr/niinynl s/rr/rr: I '. /inn I/il' sirrl.r ,ri// l-r irrnir.l _i> i>/. 1h/

nililinn Ir V nnri/irr .<ln/rr, ,rill hr ii'i,ii,,l Vt n .ri-..: /'L I : :"'-U±,-
J '-'^ Vf }'\

M /- /.'>• il'iiiiri/ ri' l/ir I'liyl .-/rrlrr . ISrnin /In- /rr/> rr n/'/>rr /'nil oi' b
]

1

hi/ Ihi iif> sirr/rr ir/iirh /.- ilrnu'ii I'lVni //ir Inn; ilrnir il ilmin /r Ihr l/iic/c

/'(111 rr' /hr lirsl rr prinri/iiil slrrl,; . iiihl lini.-h i/ir Irlhr /'// inli/iinr Ir il the^

l,i.<l I'm/ ri/h, Ir/lrr, J^ l/iiis: /'' t^.-^^'^A^-. '"

t 'cj Ü si/ii/'/n Ihr lir.-i nr />rl/iri/>iil slrr/ir Ir u/nrh i.' mlthi/ n s/ini// n/' sin'ht

c

_ t ' il iinniii I.- ihr iirsi it /iniiri/'nl .'Irr/n- /< n/iu/i /,> nihln/ n Iriui up
( f.

•ft/r/ü trnniiiii/ril ill Ihr li>/> /•!/ ,i rrrlr/u:t . . , /////.•:
/''' L -"•'''

- 1

/ Ä>- trnni'd lt'ii sirc'h- lUiil II /lalr, ri<. /•'^/f ?^11l.

Tlu- li;irii<-r sficulil />r purlitu/iir in flK'iniiw rli.il rr.iii mivIc, iii,iin /i h, ,iniun nviiv tiu;1ifUc\

" flu- teac/ifr .thciUd irriU the letttiy suiti-ssiir/ii. niniiMi nim/i/siiui t/iriii If l/ir /i'unuTA nfw

^lu'uiil M-riU iHeiri iituneiliate^f aihr Aim.

"' Xe cvm-ini-e lU) fHtpUs ci' i^ie aa-urmtj cr' ttiv pmcipli-iUie teiw/m- lutd cnhf in tfif r'ifSt filiii»,

I'crm äu U-ttiT V Mid lUU-riritnIs adit du /<</'. ii/m-/i rl'i-ms die idfiperfnu^ <-i' i'.'liU /& s/n-ijd be

raniH I ill iiuiicnur Ids /m/'il-y I'rnn U K-ir/unl i,dLii,^i tii, i>tn frvin t/te fMiper

* H'litii I /.• nftjciiiedw MU'dur ccruciuuit.iif it w m ii er ,\\,ini/i£ii ä is iv/i,-ntt'da.<: in die trcnl

'J ILi.'yte-VifV^ , it if ifeiumllii siirmviinkd luiii small eivtcfiet iienrlii /ike mi Siui/isli C

.





()l)K<'i-v.Uioli. /'/irrr i.-! iiii<-//i,r Iri/n/ r,
' \ '/" ir///'r/i />nyrnt.< lif tln',}\ii//i/ i/i //.<• irr/n

ui/irii ,rn ,io\iiii/ /•/ //••' //(///• nsini/i/<ui,r /c l/ir /r//!/'/ in /i/i<'/i.-'-/i:/'iil 1/ .</iiii/,/ A-

ol>i( nti/ Ihut ////.- h/Irr i>iii<l h,- //i/,/:-ir/tii /'// //u I'iiy/ er />riiiiip,i/ .<ii;'/:c ntf/^rid

ly ''fj, IS fcniud I'l'^'- ir///i r//rit,/,/i/i,'/i IT , i/iiisj'' I'.-
J'.' r

^ \ /i /> ilniirih'l'l/ir fa\<l IT i>riiiri/'iil slh)/.r p;irrit(-,t I'll ii li'(</' 'iiiii/iirlr l/iiil ri' I',

firiii UnniinitiJ Inj niirlliir Irr/' iririyi-il.,ts: I.' I
,•.''

|

'J'liis 1,-lla-r niiifi Iff fiTiiu'd Mill 111ri; sini/ilii. mul i/i, -ii il is IiL, ili, i< /I, y / /// Knnlisli, lliiis:/ .

^'\^J ii is mill 1 ji-il/i It ilii r\ir il

.

'.' '/ is l/ir .-rciiiil I'liii r,
' V iri//i ,1 ,lrl nrr il

_.. \ -/k, i> I'rniifd r, III,- ii/i/', r />,ir/ n \ . Ii> ii/iir/i is dililnl ,( l.lilil ri' Icrp

in dniK'ini/ ilmii ir//ir/i,lli/ hrili/ ,1
' //ir Irl/rr is iii/rrsrclcl l>// tt lirsi it /•iiiiri

pal slrilir. ns:J'* // 2''-^:3^S^

k^/Vy is rrriiu'il like \^ nilli /In rmissirii n'tlir siiuill Irr/u/l ilr/ nl /I/,- i:iirrmili/.

zl4'l til ritisis/s ri' tliriT iririiliir s/rrkr.--

.

A\ in) is rrm/irsnl a' In;: sirrkrs.

^.V ( c'j is, lis Ims hrt'ii shrn'ii ,ilirir. llw lirsI pari rl' ll/r Irllrr I'l .

\Z- (p) is 17 rrifiiliir sinl.r iii/asirii'il l>i/ ,i lliin riirular riir Irriniiia/inij like

f
/lir ImI ri' ,_ IliHs- ir^- l"KyXl;3:'.<i"^

yVl fij) is forineit lilu ^\'^, iwripi lliiil,iiistiiiil ri' l<,iiiif rriiiiil lulrn' llic line,

i/ /rriii/na/i's m II ska/p /'riitl mlk ,111 ii/jjlivAv trtrnrils llir liiir. ,'kiis.- J'''

. I- .
::' v. .

/
' Ihr,' iu'„in i/K iu-eunu-ii il'tli,- priniiplt- m/ia be rie/rwnstnUfd l<ii iiniiru,,/ I'l/vl tiir sln/tes

r « t/ und then. <?y/<//V/y thr itp sli-i-lu- ljiiis:jfW :'-l^.-yO.- bill l,i/.iti,' ivur /< in,i/.-,- Hi,- Irurn -

iv.v iWm llu- Irifrr 111 on,-i-. ') .See iwle J. /"»/A' -/, ,/i/,l ilii- ii,'l,- ,,/;'ir.





.-^J^ fr} nr ii/i/,/t t/irir ctJur ht/rrs cr'iJn- ul/'/idhit nn- limu-ii.is tJir most
\

äifr'wiät. or" iiU; tJw lainitr sfwuM thireii/n' cnnih/lif sfia/j/ its fcrnuilicn

.

\

Jfr must 111 till- fi'rsl p/ttrr rrmr i/n jY/s/ cr prinäjxil slnict , /ii/rü/i/ cur lo i

let Li U-niiuiate in a shiiiy print I'H tlu- tau; thus: -^ tJirti t-i/ Ir.iraip i/iis little

fi'eture -. /u- ui/l fcrm , 'Uiaml inll thai iiihf /uire tv aM li(i/r\i strc'ke to
,

thrm .^^ : t/i/is.J^f .'^ ; 2-^ 'i^;J-' .
),^ /

_A i^Jis Termed rt^ t/ie first strctx-e ami an ii/>sirrl:e srineirjiat ^fi/ni/ar
\

to t/mt of ^:, tluis: I^*^ v; 'i'^-\

/ / / /
Tlir sfcriul kiml or ;s. is frriiwil li/:e t/h: second Mndof yV. with the

\

/
.

/
I

rinissioii /wnrrrr or" the stivk-e ii/iirh i/de/serts ttmt letter. i

The same leite/- irhe/i tii tlif- end ofn si/ttable 'zlij, is fonned ofa reefiv-

tiir siivtcr slinhtlii rfiindcel,ilt£ii drawri up mid .mr/nonnint hi/ a little i

cratehet,tliiis:I-'.^\^±: 2'fA:3^A-. '^'

'A it', is the ffrst part of j^ti^and, like ttiat letter, intersected T?i/ the re-

pnlar stirhr, ihiis!-!'^y.'Z'fA^

.^v: (u) IS iermed efiii'o rci/idnr sirelrcs snrmoiuited hit n small fidnr&

similiir ii- tin tu/nlish A. ''

.XJ I'J is rrrn/ed tilr :i^,onlj/ in.iteiid ofaddi/io hnlfn stroke at the end',

you elose it foiniids the hottom. r/?//.'>-.-7'r''^/,:".'',4. /3''.'. V-

.xny lOj is ni'diinij hut ''.). preceded bp nprineipid strolce, tÄi{s.l'^LX'2f^^S^

T-fj:)
IS jo/viinl tikr \'',o/dt/ the tad is tnrnrd the ee/dnirif irnn iind

founded t, leant.'! the heitern, thiu: J-fyK?:2'^,\^

.

I
"' M mm/ be cA^re,d t/uit \iy fcnuf iirar/ii mi y\>\ iveersed.

'*' This truer tenri miicJi rcsemölaii,\ 1o l/ie 1^:1 -et:/; suyma •O)

'It uviitii III I lie iwii.'s tc t'lur ui mt'iiit tlhit ci,,- .ftix'tx ir' ifw- leUers -u-- ^- jtyi^ y\A/ /\.y

mur/it ../«/v nti'n/r Ir l/i,- f, I't , ,is // , .1, lit . It. -'Pt^, irtiüst in t/ie pt/mr tetters on

tfie i-vniriu-ii ///, .--u-i'l.-r ,'i,i//il Ir i/tr/im- tr The ri,7ht,a3 »T liayß a/rraeti/ s/unen. JkittTtis is

iwt nhv/u/rh, mi;:i.->i7r// Ir criisti/n/r a aont fiiUul

.



At i^ try

''I ^j-j



^?»/ 'If) A* rhr/fieil of :^-^ : hut iil*/» (nf <,' rfiviii;/ it.roiiUmif tJie slmhe he

7
!- lt?M' r/i£ /iiie ifs (f fi- ivr//t ii , /////.>•, /.JA. ^'

'/

J
r'l riiud or' tkf? /iniui/Jti/ slU'kt ivtiii'/'i/ tiiiiin/s i/ir fii^tfo/n, aiid/

'(lour, Lei.'' Ill iJw prrrrdim /Mty; /in ,i .t/n/.y /i/.r 'j/iik^.-J"'' i.-,:"^ J,.

T/ie liiv/M' (xusriiitii/s /Ji-f-ftiit nc (liii'irn/li/ ir//a/ri'f/:- i/iri/ are 7orirt£»/ pre-

/// (IS t/tf .niuf/f criij, I'li/v/U'/'/iti/ fii/i-///rr ,/.i:^\/ _ rA '

y\JL /^-

;

i>f yv iuuii^^:Jic:t/ie fc//oii'uio ivi/i/ m/iuiY r.ipiiiuii/un

/

cuid or.

A?/ is formed, t^r'a s(iu]f/e .\_ /o ir/ii,// ifi ihldul l/ii- fi'imrc . L'

,

r
h'Tuch iä notlmiff but a. capital y , as u'i// /'t .1/10 "ii i/i //le iu:vt /essotv;

/ /
V*) /^ffj IS rhe same letter ii'äJ] t/ie addi/io/i e'f a furi'ed- sOv/ce dratni

/ /

f
to intersect tiie denöle consonant.

\.uli^ ^stj is fonncii of^^xL- und.

y\ '/ Isz; Ü composed of X le n'/iie/i is iid,/ed 1/ J . />ut Oy ^4-^

/ ; / ,J /?//
ending utadot and »d/ec/i does ncl ej-iend l>c/c>i' f/ie luie-, as:J "1\(;2i^jn

/Jv fs2ty 7^ loaned of V'J and vC-, ''/:: J'"/ ^\^-2f /V J^_.

/ / /
Haiin^ oMah/zed & his pupiL<! all the smidl tetUis in the manner shfii'/i iihi'i'e, t/ie

teacher should. make them irrite tlie »hole alfhaiet throu^h.acccrdin^ tp the. follcifiiu/

medeL. t-ikiruf ciwe. tc ircdU to thjHr msmori/ the manner in. trhi£h each letter is formed.

d ft e f ,.0 f, ^ h^j ^,y l J /cA
, -il^-^ ,_

-r
/X? '/7t 71 C p ^ 7^ S^

"(y, yt^Pfy, yl^, ^1^^ ^12/ /!>, . ly. .\ ,

// 7 /'

// r » A- // r r/i y

, /X^^

7
r/i y c/c/

7
St^.^ "-^S.yO S^t,0/'

.'C, .^iV,
/

.M'.

Scdened- letters.

VV' \Ä],.--V ,1»'. f1 M).





2P I.ES8 0^^ '

OF CAFITAIL ILETTJEMS,.

The larae hMers in German ll'j-Uaui uil/ prejent m> dWiroltif to t7ie En(flLsh \

learners: for as the ^malL letters di/fer hi/ their sqiau-e form t/vm the common,

Roman letters, so the lar^e letters resemble them from their round form-.

Brsides this nearfy all dwge, with which the latter is not the case, fall within

the principle of formation of the small letters.

r.
First or pri7u-iple stroke or the L/r^e or capital letters: 7'hLt stioJce Toims the

basis ot'rnost of the large letters. Second stroke ^^ Join these tMo strokes, and you,

will hare nearb/ this letter : X^ C/With this letter: X ' ^0/:i,s formed, by clos-^

yr /y. p \

ina the circle^dd to "C- ' a ?yu/id stroke andyouwiIl7uo'e7(^^C<A/,^usJi^ /

C\l'- B is formed of the I'irst and second strolces. with this dirlerenee diat the firsC

is preceded hv a dwidoj- strolce interscetint/ the hodv of the letter and that the second

isturnedoffinadot as in V . thus: I f'^ : 2'^^^"-

/; hii-h we started in oia- d^mcTMttuü^'nJjt i.,- //u: t-'/partof ,^\-,dL<L^

^Vw- J}' Lf termed ot" (he seet^/ui ^-troke roIlow&^ bu u ^^ernictrele br&tujht roujtd a/'(he i

'£J btyuiA' ivißi a circiilitr iftn^Jce similaj' (f the upperpart ot* -K"^ ofui terniinoL-

tina Wee an hnobsh / -. belo-»- the lineJt is then intersected l>y a cicn'<* strvke. .1

1/1, thus:/-':' /' : 2-^ J(- .

?_ ^ 'J^' is the ri/st or principle strvJü! termmajted ht/ a d/?e and sumu'untcd bu a small

ctchct, the hodv of the letter is intersected by a krrizonttd line, thus: /.•*' f V/ 2'^t. / .

^X-^-^Ot is formed of X C . cu<- ,J^ is of -tV, thus: y-f' X^ /

A^ ht/ is composed i>f0ie firststn'ie with Ae addition cf ibüf fiaure : l^-.simitc

^ f -P ^

/ / V
vi^caudo^y to^Uy^yiz:2'' ^^ 2^-^'\. .

'-

Cy ' ~ / /
/J)lt will be obsen-ed that t/ieir ü ,maio(rt, in die Tormution t'r"_ "V l^und^\\'_

'2
' This letter bears mtuh resemblance to the sniaU Oreek Iheta ( :3

)





» y '// IS /!>mi,',7 ot' thi' lirst s/n'/c: /tnadt-J hi/ a .tptVU.f Ol iT<>trh,'t and iiiter.tfcted hi) ,i

«.

I

horizontal .Hrokv /iAv //ri ftvri/ o/At-r ?v.^-/>'Vl it /'., ///v /A- /:'iwlUli. A»il/i ihe cnvplion jr'

' ^ /
/J/ is lu'thinp e/jt- /tian an f_ -/ ,:rtt'nded 6-to)r ///<• iinr anJ iliaivn up to it iittMii /

C-^^-^C //C/ i^- thrni^d offfif tin-t .vtrolce , to wliicti in adJod thkt I'loure : ^ ,

hv acrotc/u-t, (Aus. I'.' ^. J?v^^^i'.

oZ^ ^£/ i.f ru'tAini/ but ^>^^ iiit/ioui l/.'inn Itirwd oß in a ilot as cfuit letter h>\

O^C^ C- /?///.>• ,li//','r,nt in formolion I'rom l/w li-/l,r.f IntJurlo demon^ftinted . T/ieret'ore

itis ijnportant that thu- lett,/- ,ftioidd be anol/j/LeJ,,iiid nioir portiiidurli/ beooiLxe the r'lr.ft

strotce ot' n'tticfl it i.f eoni/'oscd, 7J- «.iv// i/i th, ibrnialiorj or' severol o/hrnf t'fii.f /}r,tf .ih-olo- 1.\

t vhie-h Li repeated thiu- : 0'(/. To the latter ti.fiire the loUowina ix aeldeel ' ii/iieli

rMemblesthefreneh (>. Ilnis./^' /A- 2'' a//; S''.'^ ^^U (^ .

^C ^^ w onbj the lirst and la.d stroAe ot' /"^^ ( , rizJf'^ 2̂H^C

<

Ä.„..„ .,.„...,.,,„,.,. ....,.//
,^ ^/ii' tbrmed of the I'ir.rl ,flroAv of ^ C ( , .ynried below the line : then

the pen i.t elrawn up the saine .ttroA-e .and the letter i.t terminated by the same

ftqure as (^.onhnnaeU- a little lar,/er thas /V"' / ,- 2:^^ '?"Vv;

"L > 'Q 'IS the letter XL inter.feete<l in the lower part biy a round

,
/' ,y"

st?-olce, thus: l-^-' \ : ?".'' \^ .

Obsem^ilJOTi. there is another kinel of "C /^,^V which comes imder

yy
the same principle ot formcUion «ar-y "^'/

•

i 'a/ is formed of the first stroke of C (/ C, to iihieh is addeel

a, circidar stroke cLwed ojij another open at the boltoni, a.i in the

letter ^A in Kn^ilish: thus. J"' t . 2¥ y ; iV:^ { 'l

'].) for print. the Jennans bufc but one fapital L'tfer for the

Vowel i and the fonsoiuinJ j

.





C'^^S/ z\i- not7ii/u/ iztt fhc fvvt ^üoJce ot" 0^C ( , iiM the /irst

paft of the thu-d. viz:/-" C'^.^r'^.

t^ /r/is formed or' the dipperfart of f- ^. and ''<< tkit^.J-f' ; 2"^ 'C' .

r ( '/^ is eoTtipo^ted of tlie tiixft o-troke of t L C ; but cnrerted,tha^ is,

draivn to the ri^Tit & termiroxted as ^ C, viz:!''.' ^ .' 2. (- C- .

^^^^'if formed of the tirststwfce of ( ^ ( t>e/ieodi M'hieh are de.'.-eribed

tu'o cireidar sü-o/cw or /oops, one to the left.and the other A> tTw rii^Jit: around up-

stivke is than draun.eJosino as in K) ofvhieh the present letters tldlows the prin -

cipie Ouu-.d-'d ^,- :^:' r, jr-* / ^

Cf ^ ' tf^rs formed on the same p?-ineiple a»- t / but is proceded

bu the first stroke of ^//f^ L ', thus.ffi' /^- 2'^ C/^ '
.

,^yA^^ /^/ts for/ned fike thelnalisJt t '(.if it be deeomposed.it will be

found tiy consi^ft of the fist stroke ot" C'l/( . thus:!".'' t^y ; 2^ r_^A^,

^^/ -F"/ is simply -^ pivlortifed belou- the line, and drawn

^^ Z 'is tor/iu'd like ( , OTib/ 7no7e round,In Cipital letters diere

is ^ but one double consonant wTuch is : C \,- ZSt/ and thut is abridged.

bi, Joudruf it. thas:l-r^ U ; 2^^ U rC^

.

|

Haidnx! analyzed to the Learners the tapitaZ Zetters, the teacher sliould make 1

diem, write the whole Alphnbet thivu^h.accordirvq to die following eaxunples, \

and as Tie did for tile small letters.

a b c d e r- </ /^ o '

.^.^ r: ^: / ./T^^ £
„ C (7 r s tu V ' , w

/ .o It z St









THIRD LESSON

dritte Section.

OF READING.

In German every letter is pronounced. Hence it follows that

foreigners are able to read the language with greater facihty:

reading is acquired in one lesson.

PRINTED LETTERS OF THE GERMAN ALPHABET.

There are in German, as in English, twenty six letters, of which we

give : The Figures, The Pronunciation, The Power.



Most of the German letters being pronounced as in English, wt

shall only present those that follow a different pronunciation.

IGURATIVE TABLE OF THOSE VOWELS AND DIPHTHONGS OF WHICH
THE PRONUNCIATION IS NOT THE SAME AS IN ENGLISH.



a, before a, o, U/ before a consonant, or at the end of a syllable,

has the sound of k. Ex. SatO/ Cato ; Sonvab/ Conrad ; (§üXf cure

;

6rebit/ credit ; ©pectafeO noise. Before the other vowels the letter

c is pronounced like ts. Ex. (Safar/ Caesar; ©icero/ Cicero ; ßcreg/

Ceres.

61).

(Si), which is called tsay hah, is pronounced like A;: 1. when at

the beginning of a word. Ex. St)or/ choir; ©t)voni!/ chronicle;

@t)rift/ christian; 2. when followed by f or g. Ex. S3ücf)fe/ box;

SBad)ö/ wax. In words derived from the French, it preserves the

French sound. Ex. ©^artatan, quack. This consonant, when pre-

ceded by ai 0/ U/ is pronounced from the throat. Ex. fBa&j, rivulet

;

Sorf)/ hole ; 58ud)/ book ; <Bpva(i)C/ language. Placed any where else,

it is articulated wth a less guttural sound. Ex. S3üd)er/ books

;

fSkä}, iron plate ; idf), I ; ©eftcf)t/ face.

®.

@, at the beginning of a syllable has a hard sound, as in the

English word ffo. Ex, &ahe, gift; &ott, God; gut, good; ®tft/

poison. When at the end of a syllable, it has a middle sound

between those of the giittural d) and !. Ex. Sag, day; moglid),

possible; ftug, prudent; ®(ftg, vinegar; ewig, eternal. In words

borrowed from the French, g is pronounced as in French. Ex. ßoge,

box (in a theatre) ; ©enie, genius.

The pronunciation of g cannot be properly acquired unless from

the professor's own lips ; he must therefore make his pupils pro-

nounce the following words

:

©age, tradition. iOiufiggdnger, idler.

ZaiQ, tallow. 3ogling, pupil.

aSerg, mountain. 2(ngft, anguish.

3merg, dwarf. Cangc, length.

SSugnen, to deny. 50iengc, quantity.

©teg, victory.

g&f)ig!eit, capacity.

?0t6gUd)!eit, possibihty.

SKagb, maid-servant.

t)e, maid-servants.

®cfang, singing.

Älang, sound.

9?ing, ring.

3ungfrau, virgin.

Sunggefcll, bachelor,

n 2
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The letter I) is aspirated at the beginning of a syllable. Ex. >^anb/

hand; ^clb/ hero ; >^ut/ hat. It is mute in the middle and at the end

of a syllable, and then it lengthens the vowel that precedes or follows

it. Ex. Sßai)ni road ; ^oi)n/ mockery ; £ot)n/ reward ; let)ien/ to teach

;

Z1)aietf crown (coin); Äut)^ cow; St)r&ne/ tear ; ti)ün, to do.

s.

3 (yot) has the sound of y in the English word you. Ex. 3*i9ti/

chase; Säger/ hunter ; jebcv/each; je ^t/ at present.

£1.

;Cl is always followed by U/ and in combination with that letter

pronounced like kv in English. Ex. £lua(/ torment; SHueKe/ source.

<B.

® has the pronunciation of z in English. Ex. ©amc/ seed;

©cele^soul; ^Peifoti/ person.

©d) is pronounced like sh in English. Ex. <S>d)a\, sheep ; (Sd)ilb<

shield

^ is pronounced like ss in English. Ex. Jpa^t hatred ; weif/ white.

This double consonant is compounded of f and i, and is called ess-tset.

I is compounded of t and g/ and has the sound of these two con-

sonants combined. Ex. ©df)a§/ treasure; ^u^/ finery.

SS.

aj is sounded Hke /. Ex. S3atcr/ father ; SSocmunb/ tutor ; SSolf /

people.

255 is pronounced like an English v and not like w. Ex. SBalb/

forest ; SBiefe/ meadow.



3 has the pronunciation of ts. Ex. 3af)n/ tooth; 3elt/ tent

EXPLANATION OK SOME SIGNS USED IN THIS BOOK.

Expressions which vary either in their construction or idiom

from the Enghsh are marked thus : f.

A hand (^^) denotes a rule of syntax or construction.





2i)Xi you, is declined like mein, ^^xample

NoM. your.

Gen. of your.

Dat. to your.

Ace. your.

Have you my hat .'

Yes, Sir, I have your hat.

Have you my ribbon ?

I have your ribbon.



FIFTH LESSON.

günfte Section.

2Beld)€iV which, has the same declension as bei".

IVhich.

Masc. Neuter.

NoM. n?eld)er. »t>cld)e6.

Ace. >t)eld)en. n?eld)c6.

Declension of an adjective preceded by the definite article, or

a ivord which has the same termination '.

NoM. the good.

Gen. of the good.

Dat. to the good.

Ace. the good.

Observation. Adjectives vary in their declension when preceded

by : mein/ my ; S^t/ your; or by one of the following words ; dn,

a; feiri/ no, none; bcin/ thy; (ein/ his; '\\)X, her; unfet/ our; (Suet/

your. Example

:



Have you the good sugar ?

Yes, Sir, I have the good sugar.

Have you the line ribbon ?

I have the fine ribbon.

Which hat have you ?

I have ray ugly hat.

Which ribbon have you r

I have your fine ribbon.

^aben ®ie ben guten 3u(tei- ?

3«/ mein ^tn, iä) ijabi ben guten

3uc!er.

.^aben (Sie bag fdjone S5anb?

Sd) \)ahi ba^ fci)6ne S3anb.

5Beld)en >g)ut tiaben ®ie ?

5d) i)ahe meinen f)d^lici)en >^ut.

2Beld)e6 SSanb t)aben(Sie?

3d) |)abe 3t)r fd^oneS SSanb.

EXERCISE.

Have you the fine hat ?—Yes, Sir, I have the fine hat.

—

Have you my bad hat ?—I have your bad hat.—Have you

the bad salt ?— I have the bad salt.—Have you your good

salt ?—I have my good salt.—Which salt have you ?—I have

your good salt.—Which sugar have you ?—I have my good

sugar.—Have you my good sugar ?—I have your good sugar.

—Which table have you ?—I have the fine table.—Have you

my fine table ?—I have your fine table.—Which paper have

you ?—I have the bad paper.—Have you my ugly paper ?

—

I have your ugly paper.—Which bad hat have you ?—1 have

my bad hat.—Which fine ribbon have you ?—I have your fine

ribbon.
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SIXTH LESSON.

(Scdjöte Section.



the coat,

the horse,

the dog,

the shoe,

the thread,

the stocking,

the candlestick,

the golden ribbon,

ben 9iocE (bag jlleib)

bag '»Pferb i

ben >&unb5

ben ©d)uf) i

ben gaben 5

ben ©trumpf i

ben Ceud[)ter j

bai golbene iSanb.

EXERCISE.

Have you the wooden table ?—No, Sir, I have it not. -

Which table have you ?—I have the stone table.—Have you

my golden candlestick ?—I have it not.—Which stocking have

you?—I have the thread (fabcn) stocking.—Have you my
thread stocking ?—I have nbt your thread stocking.—Which

coat have you ?—I have my cloth (tudjcn) coat.—Which horse

have you ?—I have the w^ooden horse.—Have you my leathern

shoe ?—I have it not.—Have you the leaden horse ?—I have

it not.—Have you your good wooden horse ?— I have it not.

—

Which wood have you ?—I have your good wood.—Have you

my good gold ?— I have it not.—Which gold have you ?—

I

have the good gold.—Which stone have you ?— I have your

fine stone.—Which ribbon have you?— 1 have your golden

ribbon.—Have you my fine dog?—I have it.—Have you my
ugly horse ?— I have it not.
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SEVENTH LESSON.

Siebente Section.

The chest, the trunk,



1.'3

Obs. Nouns of the masculine and neuter gender take 6 or es in

the genitive case singular.

The tailor's, or of the tailor,

the dog's, or of the dog,

the baker's, or of the baker,

the neighbour's, or of the

neighbour,

of the salt.

beg ©djneiberg

:

beg >g>unbe6i

beg Sdcfevo 5

beg 9'lad)bavg j

beg ©aljeg.

The baker's dog. / [''
t""i

^''^^^''''
*

I beg asdcferg >^unb.

mi ^ -1 , .. f bev 9?oc£ beg «Sdbneiberg/
The tailor's coat. J ^^ .^ ^ ^,

\ beg ®c!)neiberg Storf K

EXERCISE.

4.

Have you the leathern trunk ?—I have not the leathern

trunk.—Have you my pretty trunk ?—I have not your pretty

trunk.—Which trunk have you ?—I have the wooden trunk.

—

Have you my old button ?—I have it not.—Which money have

you ?—I have the good money.—Which cheese have you ?—

I

have the old cheese.—Have you anything ?—I have something.

—Have you my large dog ?—I have it not.—Have you your

good gold ?—I have it.-^Which dog have you ?—I have the

tailor's dog.—Have you the neighbour's large dog?—I have

it not.—Have you the dog's golden ribbon ?—No, Sir, I have

it not.—Which coat have you ?—I have the tailor's good coat.

—Have you the neighbour's good bread ?—I have it not.

—

Have yoij my tailor's golden ribbon ?—I have it.—Have you

my pretty dog's ribbon?—1 have it not.—Have you the good

baker's good horse ?—1 have it.—Have you the good tailor's

horse ?—I have it not.—Are you hungry ?—I am hungry.

—

Are you sleepy ?—I am not sleepy.—Which candlestick have

you ?—I have the golden candlestick of my good baker.

^ The 4fSt of these two expressions is more usual, the latter is

preferred in poetry.
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EIGHTH LESSON.

2{c^te gcction.

Anything or something good.

Nothing or not anything bad.

Have you anything good ?

I have nothing bad.

etit)a§ ®utc6.

9licl)t6 ©d)(ccl)te6.

^abcn ©ie etroag ®ute6 ?

3d) l)abe nid)t6 ©d)ledi)tcg.

What?

What have you ?

What have you good ?

I have the good bread.

2Bag?

SSaS t)abcn ©ie?

2Bä6 t)aben ®tc @uteg?

3d) Ijobe bag gute Srob.

TAa^ or the one.

'I'he neighbour's, or that of the

neighbour.

The tailor's, or that of the tailor.

Masc. ben.

Neut. bag.

ben iii^ SilaAfhaxi.

bag bed ©d)ncibcr6.

Or. Ober.

The book,
|

ba§ S5ud).

Have you my book or that of the ^aben ©ie mein ,53iid) ober ba6

neighbour ? [ beg 9iad)bar6 ?

I have that of the neighbour.
|
5d) t)abe bag bc6 9iad)barg.

Have you your hat or the baker's? ^ahin ©ie 5f)ren Sgut cbci ben

I
beßJSüdrere?

EXERCISE.

5.

Have you my book?— I have it not.- Which book have

you ?—I have my good book.—Have you anything ugly ?—

I

have nothing ugly. I have something pretty.—Which table
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have you?— I have the baker's.—Have you the baker's dog

or the neighbour's?— I have the neighbour's.—What have

you ?—I have nothing.—Have you the good or bad sugar ?

—

I have the good.—Have you^he neighbour's good or bad

horse ?—I have the good (one ').—Have you the golden or the

silver candlestick ?—I have the silver candlestick.—Have you

my neighbour's paper or that of my tailor?—I have that of

your tailor.—Are you hungry or thirsty ?—I am hungry.—Are

you sleepy or tired ?—I am tired.—What have you pretty ?

—

I have nothing pretty.—Have you the leather shoe ?—I have

it not.

' Words in the exercises between parentheses, are not to be trans-

lated.
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NINTH LESSON

9f?euntc gection.

Have you my coat or the tailor's;

I have your's.

-^abin ®ie meinen 9?oc! obet ten

bc6 ©d^ncibecS?

3d) t)a()e ben 3t)n9en.

{Masc. Neut.

NoM. bet meinige. bag meinige.

Ace. ben meinigen. ba§ meinige.

Ymrs. f NoM. bee 3t)nge. ba§ 3f)rige.

L Acc, ben Sljrigen. bai 3()ngc.

Absolute possessive pronouns, as : bcr meinige, mine ; bet 5t)rige/

yours ; bcr [einige/ his, &c. are declined like adjectives preceded by

the definite article. (See Lesson v.)

Obs. When the conjunctive possessive pronouns : mein/ my; 3()r'

your; [ein/ his, &c., are used for the absolute possessive pronouns :

ber meinige/ mine ; ber 5t)rige, yours, &c., they terminate in the

masculine in cr and in the neuter in €6. Ex.

:

Is this your hat ?

No, Sir, it is not mine, but

yours.

Is this my book ?

No, it is not yours, but mine.

3jt bag 3i)r ^ut ?

9lein/ mein -^iVXr eS ip nidjt

meinet/ fonbern 2i)uv.

Sfl bag mein S3ud^ ?

iRein/ c6 ift nid)t 3t)te6/ fonbet

n

meines.

The man,

the stick,

my brother,

the shoemaker,

the merchant,

the friend.

bet ?Oiann (vir) ;

bet §!Kcnfd^ (gen. en, homo)

:

bet ©tocE )

mein S3tubet i

bet ©d)ut)macl^et j

bet Kaufmann y

bet ^teunb.



Have you the merchant's stick i JQobtn ®ie ben ©tod be^ Jtauf^

or yours? i niüiinö ober ben 3|)ngcn

?

SB c b e V.

9^ od).

^i) i)abc webet ben ©tocE beS

Kaufmanns nod) ben mcintgen.

Neither.

Nor.

I have neither the merchant's

stick nor mine.

Are you hungry or thirsty ? f ^'^^^" ®'' ^""9«^' '^'' ^^'^
\ ©inb ©ie t)un9rig ober burftig ?

I am neither hungiy nor thirsty? / ^^^ t)abe »oeber junger nod) Surft.

I 3d) bin weber ^ungrig nod) burj^ig.

EXERCISE.

a.

Have you your cloth or mine ?— I have neither yours nor

mine.—1 have neither my bread nor the tailor's.—Have you

my stick or yom's?—I have mine.—Have you the shoemaker's

shoe or the merchant's ?— I have neither the shoemaker's nor

the merchant's.—Have you my brother's coat ?—I have it not.

—Which paper have you ?—I have your friend's.—Have you

my dog or my friend's?—I have your friend's.—Have you

my thread stocking or my brother's ?—I have neither yours

nor your brother's.—Have you my good baker's good bread or

that of my friend ?—I have neither your good baker's nor that of

your friend.—Which bread have you ?— I have mine.—Which

ribbon have you?—I have yours.—Have you the good or the

bad cheese ?—1 have neither the good nor the bad.—Have you

anything ?—I have nothing.—Have you my pretty or my ugly

dog?—I have neither your pretty nor your ugly dog.—Have

you my friend's stick?—I have it not.—Are you sleepy or

hungry ?—I am neither sleepy nor hungry.—Have you the

good or the bad salt ?— I have neither the good nor the bad.

—Have you my horse or the man's?—I have neither yours

nor the man's.—What have you ?-— I have nothing fine.—Are

you tired ?—I am not tired.
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TENTH LESSON.

3cl)nte Section.

The cork,
j

bcr pfropf (^Pfropfen) i

the corkscrew,
!
bev ''Pfropfjiet)cr (•'Pfvopfenjicber)}

the umbrella,
j

ber gicgenfdjirm j

the boy,
!
bcr Änabc (gen. n).

Obs. All mascuhne substantives ending in C/ take n in the geni-

tive case singular, and keep this termination in all the cases of the

singular and plural.

The Frenchman,

the carpenter,

the hammer,

the iron,

iron or of iron,

the nail,

the pencil,

the thimble,

the coffee,

the honey,

the biscuit.

ber granjofc (gen. n) i

bev 3iniinfI'lnann j

ber «jammer j

ba6 (Sifcn j

eifern (adjective) i

bev iRagel 5

ber 33teijlift

}

ber gin9crt)ut j

ber Äafce j

ber ^onig j

ber ^wiebacf.

Have I ?

You have.

What have I ?

You have the carpenter's

mer.

Have I the nail ?

You have it.

Have I the bread ?

You have it.

ham-

^abe id) ?

®ie t)abcti.

SßJaS t)abeid)?

(Sic t)aben ben >^ammcr beg 3imj

mermanns.

Igahe id; ben Stagel?

©ie babcn it)n.

Jpabe id) ba6 93rob ?

®ie l)abcn c6.
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I am right. f 3d) i)abi 9?echt.

I am wrong. f 5d) babe Unredit.

Am I right ? f «^x^bc id) g{ed)t ?

EXERCISE.

I have neither the baker's dog nor that of my friend.—Are

you sleepy ?—I am not sleepy. I am hungry.—You are not

hungry.—Have I the cork?—No, Sir, you have it not.—Have
I the carpenter's wood ?—You have it not.—Have I the

Frenchman's good umbrella ?—You have it.—Have I the car-

penter's iron nail or yours?—You have mine.—You have

neither the carpenter's nor mine.—Which pencil have I ?—You
have that of the Frenchman.—Have I your thimble or that of

the tailor ?—You have neither mine nor that of the tailor.

—

Which umbrella have I ?—You have my good umbrella.

—

Have I the Frenchman's good honey ?—You have it not

Which biscuit have I ?—You have that of my good neighbour.

—Have you my coflee or that of my boy ?—I have that of

your good boy.—Have you your cork or mine ?—I have

neither yours nor mine.—What have you ?—I have my good

brother's good pencil.—Am I right?—You are right.—Am T

wrong?—You are not wrong.—Am I right or wrong?—You
are neither right nor wrong.—You are hungry.—You are not

sleepy.—You are neither hungry nor thirsty.—You have

neither the good coffee nor the good sugar.—What have I ?

—

You have nothing.

c 2



ELEVENTH LESSON.

elfte Section.

Have I the iron or the golden
;

S;>cihi id) ben cifcrnon ober ben

nail ?

^'ou have neither the iron nor

the golden nail.

The sheep,

the ram,

the chicken (the hen),

the ship,

the hag (the sack),

the young man,

the vonth,

golbenen ^(agel.

Sic t)abcn webev ben eifernen nod)

ben golbenen 9(agel.

bag ©d)af i

! ber >^ammc( (ber ©d.^opä) ;

i

bag v^ulin i

j

ba6®d)iffi

I

ber junge 93Zenfd) (gen. en) j

hiv Sungltng.

Who ^

Who has f

Who has the tiunk ?

The man has the trunk.

The man has not the trunk.

Who has it ?

The young man has it.

The young man has it not.

, He has.

He has the knife.

He has not the knife.

He has it.

Has the man ?

Has the painter r

Has the friend ?

Has the boy the carpenter's

hammer ?

He has it.

Has the youth it ?

Is he thirsty.?

5ßerV

SB er t)atV

2Ber t)at ben iCoffer ?

©cr «Wann l)at ben Äoffer ?

©er «BJann t)at ben Äoffer n i d) t.

SQSer {)at ibn ?

35cr junge «OJenfd) hat ibn.

25er junge S)ienfd) f)at ilin n i di t.

er i)at.

(5r t)at bag «meffer.

Sr t)at bag 59Jeft"er n i di t. -

er l)at eg.

«^at ber «Otann V

.?)at ber 93taler V

>^at ber ^reunb ?

^at ber J^nabe ben jammer beg

3imnicrmanng ?

5r ^at it)n.

•^at it)n ber Simgling ?

Sft cr burjlig ? (J>at er 2)urft ?)
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He is thirsty. ©v \\t bu\-\tui. (di t)at I*iii)1.)

Is he tired ? 3ft ev miibc ?

He is wo/ tired. ' (grift nidbt mubc.

EXERCISES.

8.

Is he thirsty or hungry '—He is neither thirsty nor hungry.

—Has the friend my hat ?—He has it.—He has it not —Who
has my sheep ?—Your friend has it.—Who has my large sack ?

—The baker has it.— Has the youth my book?—He has it

not.—What has he ?—He has nothing.—Has he the hammer

or the nail?—He has neither the hammer nor the nail.—Has

he my umbrella or my stick ?—He has neither your umbrella

nor your stick.—Has he my coiTee or my sugar?—He has

neither your coffee nor your sugar ; he has your honey.

—

Has lie my brother's biscuit or that of the Frenchman ?—He
has neither your brother's nor that of the Frenchman ; he has

that of the good boy.—Which ship has he ?— He has my good

ship.—Has he the old sheep or the ram ? •

9.

Has the young man my knife or that of the painter?—He has

neither yours nor that of the painter.—Who has my brother's

fine dog?—Your friend has it.—What has my friend?—He has

the baker's good bread.—He has the good neighbour's good

chicken.—What have you?— I have nothing.—Have you my
bag or yours ?—I have that of your friend.—Have I your good

knife?—You have it.—You have it not.—Has the youth it

{^at c6)?—He has it not.—What has he?—He has something

good.—He has nothing bad.—Has he anything ?—He has

nothing.—Is he sleepy ?—He is not sleepy. He is hungry.

—

Who is hungry?—The young man is hungry.—Your friend is

hungry.—Your brother's boy is hungry.—My shoemaker's

brother is hungry. ^—My good tailor's boy is thirsty.—Which

man has my book?—The big (svo^) man has it.—Which man

has my horse ?—Your friend has it.—He has your good cheese.

— Has he it ?—Yes, Sir, he has it.



TWELFTH LESSON.

Bwölfte Section.
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Somebody or anybody, some one

or any one (indefinite pronoun)

Has anybody my hat i

Somebody has it.

Who has my stick ?

Nobody has it.

( NoM. Scinanb.

one 1 Gen. Semanbeö.

un).'^ Dat. Scmanbem.

( Ace. 3emanben.
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has it not.—Who has his dog?—Nobody has it.—Who has

my brother's umbrella?—Somebody has it.—Which broom

has the servant ?—He has his own,—Is anybody hungry ?

—

Nobody is hungry.—Is anybody sleepy ?—Nobody is sleepy.

—

Is any one tired?—No one is tired.—Who is right?—Nobody

is right.—Have I his biscuit ?—You have it not.—Have I his

good brother's ox ?—You have it not.—Which chicken have

I ?—You have his.—Is anybody wrong ?—Nobody is wrong.

f-
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THIRTEENTH LESSON.

©rcijel^ntc Section.

The sailor,



2(5

Obs. It will be perceived that bicfci and jcucf are declined exactly

like tlie definite article. (See Lesson IV.). The English almost always

use that when the Germans use biefcS. In German jenev is

only employed when it relates to a person or a thing spoken of he-

fore, or to make an immediate comparison between two things or

persons. Therefore, whenever this is not the case the English that

must be translated by b i c f c r.

Have you this hat or that one ? | >§abcn ©ic biefcn ober jenen S^ut 'i

But.
I
-Khev, fonbcrn.

Obs. libit is used after affirmative and negative projiositions

fonbcrn is only used after negative propositions.

I have not this, but that one.

Has the neighbour this book or

that one ?

He has this, but not that one.

Have you this looking-glass or

that one ?

I have neither this nor that one.

That ox,

the letter,

the note,

the horse-shoe.

3d) i)abe nid)t tiefen/ fonbevn

jenen,

^at bev 9Jad)l)ar biefeö ober jeneö

aSud)?

er bat bicfeg/ aber nid)t jcneö.

•^aben ©ic biefen ober jenen

(Spiegel?

3d) l)abe lueber bie[en nod) jenen,

biefei Cid)fc i

ber abrief 4

ber 3ettel (bac SSiUet) 5

baS ^ufeifcn.

EXERCISE.

12.

Which hay has the foreigner.'—He has that of the peasant.

— Has that sailor my looking-glass?—He has it not.—Have

you this candle or that one ?— I have this one.—Have you

the hay of my garden or that of yours?— I have neither that

of your garden nor that of mine, but that of the foreigner.

—

Which glove have you ?— I have his glove.—Which chair has

the foreigner?—He has his own.—Who has my good candle ?

—This man has it.—Who has that looking-glass?-—That



foreigner has it.—What has your servant (5t)vS3cbicnter) ?—He
has the tree of this garden.—Has he that man's book ?—He

has not the book of that man, but that of this boy.—Which ox

has this peasant?—He has that of your neighbour.—Have I

your letter or his ?—You have neither mine nor his, but that

of your friend.—Have you this horse's hay ?—I have not its

hay, but its shoe.—Has your brother my note or his own ?

—

He has that of the sailor.—Has this foreigner my glove or his

own ?—He has neither yours nor his own, but that of his

friend.—Are you hungry or thirsty ?—I am neither hungry nor

thirsty, but sleepy.—Is he sleepy or hungry ?—He is neither

sleepy nor hungry, but tired.—Am I right or wrong ?—You

are neither right nor wrong, but your good boy is wrong.

—

Have I the good or the bad knife ?—You have neither the good

nor the bad, but the ugly (one).—What have I?—You have

nothing good, but something bad.—Who has my ass ?—The

peasant has it.
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FOURTEENTH LES8()N

aSicrjetintc Section.

That or xvhich (relative pronoun). Masc.

Neut.

N. G. D. A.

)üeld)cc— eg—cm— en.

wcld[)e6—e6—em—eg.

Obs. A. It will be perceived that the relative pronoun »»elcl)cr is

declined like the definite article, which may be substituted for it

;

but then the mascuhne and neuter of the genitive case is b c f f c n

instead of b c 6. 2Belci}er is never used in the genitive case.

Have you the hat, which my
brother has ?

I have not the hat, which your

brother has.

Have you the horse, which I

have ?

1 have the horse, which you

have.

^übcn ®ie ben ^ut/ welclien

mein SSvubev i)at ?

3cl) i}ai>e nid)t ben >^ut, ipeldhen

3t}i- aSvuber i)cit.

v^aben ©ie baö ''Pferb/ >t>etcl)es id)

. ^abe?

3d) t)abe ba6 ^fcrb/ weldjcg ©ic

i)abin.
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You have that \vl»i( h I hav i)abe.

®ie i^aben baf^, n3e(d)e§ id) i)abe.

That which or the one which.

Which carriage have you r

I have that which your friend has

The carriage,

the house,

NoM.

Ace.

JS'OM.

Acc.

S03etdf)en

Masculine.

bcrjcnige^ it)elcf}cr.

bcnjenigen/ trctd^en.

Neuter.

bagjcnige/ mcld^eS.

ba^jenige^ tt)eld)eö.

en i)aben ®ie?

5d) i)abe ben (benicnigen),ire(djen

3t)v greunb i)at.

bci- SKagen j

bag v^xiw^-

The same.
{Masc. berfelbe (ber nämlid)e).

Neut. bagfetbe (bag ndm(id)e).

Obs. C. Serfetbc/ ^Ae same, is compounded of the definite article

and ]clb, and is dechned like beiienigc. It is frequently used instead

of the personal pronoun of the third person to avoid repetition and

to make the sentence more perspicuous.

Have you the same stick, which

I have ?

I have the same.

Has that man the same cloth,

which you have ?

He has not the same.

Has he (that is, has the same

man) my glove r

He has it not.

•^abcn ®ic benfetben (ben ndmlis

d^en) ©tort/ ben ic^ f)abe ?

3d) i}abe benfetben (ben namlid^cn).

'^at biefer SJiann basfetbe (baa

ndmtid^e) Sud)/ tt)etd)c6 (bai)

®ie i)aben?

(Sr i)at nid)t bagfelbe {bai ndms

lid)e).

^at berfctbe meinen >f)anbfd)uf) ?

©r i)at it)n (bcnfelben) nid)t.

EXERCISE.

13.

Have you the garden, which I have?— I have not the one

that you have.—Which looking-glass have you ?— t have the
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one which your brother has.—Has he the book that your friend

has ?—He has not the one wliich my friend has.—Which candle

has he ?—He^ias that of his neighbour.—He has the one that

I have.—Has he this tree or that one?—He has neither this

nor that, but the one which I have.—Which ass has the man ?

—He has the one that his boy has.—Has the stranger your

chair or mine ?—He has neither yours nor mine ; but he has

his friend's good chair.—Have you the glove which I have,

or the one that my tailor has ?—I have neither the one which

you have, nor the one which your tailor has, but ray own.

—

Has your shoemaker my fine shoe, or that of his boy ?—He

has neither yours nor that of his boy, but that of the good

stranger.—Which house has the baker ?—He has neither

yours nor mine, but that of his good brother.;—Which car-

riage have I ?—Have I mine or that of the peasant ?—You
have neither yours nor that of the peasant

; you have the one

which I have.—Have you my fine carriage ?—I have it not

;

but the Frenchman has it.—AVhat has the Frenchman?—He has

nothing.—What has the shoemaker ?—He has something fine.

—What has he fine ?—He has his fine shoe.—Is the shoemaker

right ?—He is not wrong ; but his neighbour, the baker, is right.

—Is your horse hungry?—It (@ß) is not hungry, but thirsty.

—Have you my ass's hay or yours ?-^I have that which my
brother has.—Has your friend the same horse that my brother

has ?—He has not the same horse, but the same coat.—Has

he {1:)at berfclbc) my umbrella ?— He has it not.
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FIFTEENTH LESSON.

gunfjeljnte gection.

Declension of Masculine and Neuter Substantives.

I. Singular.

Rules.

1. Substantives of the masculine and neuter gender take eS or 6

in the genitive case singular : those ending in g, f , j, |, take eS ^

all others, particularly those ending in eh tut et f d)en and leitl/takeS.

2. All masculine substantives which end in c in the nominative

singular take n in the other cases of the singular and plural \ and

do not soften the radical vowel.

II. Plural.
Rules.

1. All substantives, wthout exception, take n in the dative case

of the plural, if they have not one in the nominative.

2. All mascuhne and neuter substantives ending in e(/ en, cr ^, as

also diminutives in d)en and leiii/ have the same termination in the

plural as in the singular.

.3. In all cases of the plural mascuhne substantives take e, and

neuter substi»tes;6s er j and soften the radical vowels a, o, u, into

a, b, Ü.

4. In words of the neuter gender ending in et, erii cvv the radical

vowel is not softened in the plural, e.xcept in : ba^ Älofiet/ the con-

vent ; plur. He Älojlcr ^.

1 Except ber Ädfe/ the cheese ; gen. bcö Äüfeö j plur. bie Ääfe.
- lliese three terminations exactly correspond in pronunciation

to the English word Eleanor.
^ The declension of those substantives which deviate from these

rules will be separately noted *.

• For further details see my complete treatise upon the declension of
substantives entitled : La Declinaison AUemande ileterminie.

12
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'I'he hats,

the buttons,

the tables,

the houses,

the ribbons,

j

bie ^utc 4

bic Änopfe 5

bic Sifd()e j

bic ^dufer *

bie S3&nber.

The threads,

the tailors,

the notes.

bic Säbeni

bic (Sd}ncibev ^

bie 3ettel, bie aSiUettc.

The boys, I bic Änabcn 4

the Frenchmen, bie Si'anäofen j

men or the men,
I
bie SJlcnfdien.

Declension of Adjectives preceded hy the definite article in

the plural.

For all genders.

NoM. the good. Nom. bie guten.

Gen. of the good. Gen. ber guten.

Dat. to the good. Dat. ben guten.

Ace. the good. Ace. bie guten.

The good boys.
j

®ie guten Änaben.

The ugly dogs. I Die t)a^lid)en ^unbc ^

Obs. Adjectives preceded in the plural by a possessive pronoun,

have the same declension as with the definite article.

For all genders.

( NoM
My good (plural) . J ( 1 e n

\ Dat.

V Ace.

Have you my good books ?

I have your good books.

meine guten.

meiner guten.

meinen guten.

meine guten,

^aben «Sic meine guten .53itcl)ev ?

5d() l)abe 5f)re guten a3üd)er.

' It must be observed that in the dii)hthong aui a is softened. In

the diphtliong i\\, u is not softened, as : ber S'-'fimb^ the friend

;

l)lur. bie '(^veunbc/ the friends.
' The word -iputib/ dojr, does not soften the vo\vi-l u in the plural.
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good knives nor your good thimbles, but the ugly coats of the

stranger's big (Qvof) boys.—Have I your friend's good ribbons?

—You have not my friend's good ribbons, but my neighbour's

fine carriage.—Has your friend the shoemaker's pretty sticks,

or my good tailor's pretty dogs ?—My friend has my good

shoemaker's fine books ; but he has neither the shoemaker's

pretty sticks nor your good tailor's pretty dogs.—Is your

neighbour right or wrong ?—He is neither right nor wrong.— Is

he thirsty or hungry ?—He is neither thirsty nor hungry.
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SIXTEENTH LESSON.

@cc^5e()ntc Section.

The Englishman,

the German,

the Turk,

the small books,

the large horses,

i)iv ©ngl&nbcr i

bcr 35eutfd[)c ,

ber Surfe j

bte flcinen S3üdf)er j

bte gvofen ^fetbe.

Have the EngUsh the fine hats

of the French ?

^aben bte (ängtanbet bic fci)6nen

jQute ber gransofen?

Those.

For all Genders.

biejemgen or bie.

berienigen — bcrcr.

benjcnigen— bcnen.

biejemgen — bte.

Obs. A. When the definite article is substituted for betjenige/ its

genitive plural is berer/ and its dative plur. benen. (See also Lesson

XIV. Obs. B.).

Have you the books which the

men have ?

I have not those which the men
have ; but I have those which

you have.

>^aben ©ie bie S3üd)er/ weldje bie

50iänner t)aben?

3ci) t)abe nid)t biejenigen (bie)/

tt)cld)e bie scannet i)aben j aber

id) t)abe bie (bieienigen)/ tt5etc^e

®ie ^aben.

The same.

Have you the same books, which
I have ?

I have the same.

For all Genders.

Stefelbcn» (bie nSmltdjcn.

See Lesson XIV. Obs. C).

•Sgaben ®ie biefelben Sud^et/ bie

td^ t)abe?

i3d) ^abz biefetben.

' Sicfelben is declined like biejenigen.

D 2
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The Italian, the Itahans, i ber Italiener/ bic Stalicner j

the Spaniard, the Spaniards,
|
ber ©panieV/ bie ©panier".

For all Genders.

weldje or bie.

Which (plur.) J Gen. weldbcr — bercn.

tt)eld)en — benen.

weldje — bie.

Obs. B. When the definite article stands for it)eld)er, its genitive

case plural is not bcvev/ but bcren. (See Lesson XIV. Obs. A.). The

genitives befTen^ beren/ are preferable to the genitives n)cld)eg; votl6.)ix,

being more easily distinguished from the nominative.

For all Genders.

N. G. D. A.

These. biefe/ biefer, biefen/ biefe.

Those. ienc/ jener, jenen/ jene.

Obs. C. The definite article may be used instead of these pro-

nouns. Before a noun it follows the regular declension ; but when

alone, it undergoes the same changes as when substituted for bcrs

jenige (See Obs. A. above). The pronoun ber* ba6, is distinguished

from the article bev, bag/ by a stress in the pronunciation. As an

article, it throws the tonic accent on the word which immediately

follows.

Wliich books have you? i S[Beld)e S3üd)er: t)abcn ©ic?

Have you these books or those ?
]
>^aten <Ste biefe ober jene S3üd)er ?

1 have neither these nor those.
"J

I have neither the one nor the > 5d) t)abe webev btcfe nod) jene.

other ^. )

I have neither those of the I 3d) t)abc itcbev bie ber (Spanier

Spaniards nor those of the
[

nod) bie ber Surfen.

Turks. 1

2 Nouns derived from foreign languages do not soften the radical

vowel in the plural.
•* The English phrases theformer and the latter, the one and the

other, are generally expressed in German by biefer/ phir. biefe/ and
iencr/ plur. jene/ but in an inverted order, biefcr referring to the

latter and jcnev to the former.
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EXERCISES.

15.

Have you these horses or those?— I have not these, but those.

—Have you the coats of the French or those of the English ?

—

I have not those of the French, but those of the English.—Have

you the pretty sheep (ba6 ©d)af takes tt and is not softened in

the plural) of the Turks or those of the Spaniards ?—I have

neither those of the Turks nor those of the Spaniards, but those

of my brother.—Has your brother the fine asses of the Spaniards

or those of the Italians?—He has neither those of the Spaniards

nor those of the Italians, but he has the fine asses of the

French.—Which oxen has your brother ?—He has those of

the Germans.—Has your friend my large letters or those of

the Germans ?—He has neither the one nor the other (See Note

3, Lesson XVI.).—Which letters ha*, he ?—He has the small

letters which you have.—Have I these houses or those?—You

have neither these nor those.—Which houses have I ?—You

have those of the English.—Has any one the tall tailor's gold

buttons ?—Nobody has the tailor's gold buttons, but somebody

has those of your friend.

16.

Have I the notes of the foreigners or those of my boy ?

—

You have neither those of the foreigners nor those of your boy,

but those of the great Turks.—Has the Turk my fine horse ?

—

He has it not.—Which horse has he ?—He has his own.—Has

your neighbour my chicken or my sheep ?—My neighbour has

neither your chicken nor your sheep.—What has he?—He has

nothing good.—Have you nothing fine ?—I have nothing fine.

—Are you tired?— I am not tired.—Which rice has your friend?

—He has that of his merchant.—Which sugar has he ?—He
has that which I have.—Has he your merchant's good coffee

or that of mine ?—He has neither that of yours nor that of
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mine ; he has his own.—Which ships (ba6 ©d^iff forms its plural

in c) has the Frenchman ?—He has the ships of the English.

—

Which houses has the Spaniard ?— He has the same which you

have.—Has he my good knives ?—He has your good knives.

—

Has he the thread stockings which I have ?—He has not the

same that you have, but those of his brother.
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SEVENTEENTH LESSON.

©icbjcfjntc Section.

The glass,

the comb,

Have you my small combs ?

I have them.

TÄm,

My (plural).

Your, —
His, —
Their, —

Have you my fine glass :

Has he my fine glasses ?

He has them.

The man has them.

He has them not.

The men have them.

Have the men them ?

bag ©tag h

bee Äamm.

>g)abcn ®ie meine tteinen ÄÄinmc ?

3d) {)abe ftc.

I
fie (after the verb).

Plural for all Genders.

N. G. D. A.

meine—meiner—meinen—meine.

3i)re — 3t)vcr— St)ven— 3f)re.

feine — feiner— feinen— feine.

it)rc — if)rer — if)rcn — iljre.

.^abcn <S>\t mein fd}6ne6 ®lag?

.^at er meine fd}onen ®l

6r t)at ftc.

S)cr SJlann t)at fie.

®r t)at fie n i d) t.

S)ie 9Didnner t)aben fie.

v^aben fie bie S)tanner?

fcv?

Have you my chairs or his ?
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EXERCISE.

17.

Have you my good combs ?—I have them.—Have you the

good horses of the English ?—I have them not.—Which brooms

have you ?—I have those of the foreigners.—Have you my
coats or those of my friends ?—I have neither yours nor those

of your friends.—Have you mine or his ?—I have his.—Has

the Italian the good cheeses which you have ?—He has not

those which I have, but those which you have.—Has your boy

my good pencils ?—He has them.—Has he the carpenter's nails?

—He has them not.—What has he?—He has his iron nails.

—

Has anybody the thimbles of the tailors ?—Nobody has them.

—

Who has the ships of the Spaniards ?—The English have them.

—Have the English these ships or those ?—The English have

their ships.—Have your brothers my knives or theirs ?—My
brothers have neither your knives nor theirs.— Have I your

chickens or those of your cooks?—You have neither mine nor

those of my cooks.—Which chickens have I ?—You have those

of the good peasant.—Who has my oxen ?—Your servants

have them.—Have the Germans them ?—The Germans have

them not, but the Turks have them.—Who has my wooden

table ?—Your boys have it.—Who has my good bread?—Your

friends have it.
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EIGHTEENTH LESSON.

2(c^t5et)nte Section.

Declension of Adjectives icithout an article.

Rule. An adjective, not preceded by an article, takes the same

termination as the definite article, except in the genitive singular,

masculine and neuter, which then ends in en instead of eg.

Good wine or some good

wine, &c.

Good or some good, &c. (plural.

Some good cheese,

some good bread.

3Iasc. Neut.

NoM. guter SGoein. guteS ®alj.

Gen. guten SBcines. guten (^aljeg.

Dat. gutem Sßeine. gutem©aläc.

Ace, guten SBein. gutc6 ©a(j.

Pluralfor all Genders.

G. D. A.

gute/ guter, guten/ gute.

guter Äafe j

guteg aSrot.

L gute/

Some ofit, any of it, of it.

Some ofthem, any of them,

of them

.

Singular.

Muse. wetd)en, beffen/ beefelben.

Neiit. wcld)e^/ beiTen, beöfelben.

Pluralfor all Genders.

)celd)C/ beren/ berfelben.

Obs. The pronoun some or any, when taken in a partitive sense, is

expressed by weld). Of him, of it, of them, Sec, when governed by

a substantive, an adjecti\-e, or a verb requiring in German the geni-

tive, are expressed by tlie genitive of the personal pronouns, if re-

lating to a person, and if to a thing, by the genitives beffen/ besfclben/

beien/ bev[elben/ which may sometimes be omitted.
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Have you any wine ?

I have some.

Have you any water ?

I have some.

Have you any good wine ?

I have some.

Have I any good cloth ?

You have some.

Have you any shoes ?

I have some.

Have you good or bad horses ?

I have some good ones.

Have you good or bad wine r

I have some good.

Have you good or bad water ?

I have some good.

•babin ®ie 2Bcin ?

5d) t)abe \velä)in.

v^abcn ©ie SßafTev '^

Sd) i}abi tveldjeg.

v^aben ©ie guten Sßein ?

3d) i)ah( TOeld)cn.

-^abe id) guteS Sud)?

®ie i)abtn »Deld)e6.

v^aben (Sie @d)uf)e ?

3d) i)abe i»eld)e.

^aben ®ic gute ober fd)led)tc

^fevbc?

3d) i)abe gute,

^aben @ie guten obev fd)lcd)ten

Söein?

3d) tiabi guten,

^aben ®ie gute6 obev fd)led)te6

SBafTer ?

3d) ^abe guteö.

EXERCISE.

18.

Have you any sugar ?—I have some.—Have you any good

coffee ?—I have some.—Have you any salt ?—I have some.

—

Have I any good salt ?—You have some.—Have I any shoes?

—You have some.— Havel any pretty dogs?—You have

some.—Has the man any good honey ?—He has some.—What

has the man ?—He has some good bread.—What has the

shoemaker ?—He has some pretty shoes.—Has the sailor any

biscuits (3n)icbart does not soften in the plural) ?—He has some.

—Has your friend any good pencils ?—He has some.—Have

you good or bad coffee ?—I have some good.—Have you good

or bad wood ?—I have some good.—Have I good or bad oxen?

—You have some bad (ones).—Has your brother good or bad

cheese ?—He has neither good nor bad.—What has he good?

—

He has some good friends.—Who has some cloth ?—My neigh-

bour has some.—Who has some money ?—The French have

12
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some.—Who has some gold ?—The English have some.—Who
has some good horses ?—The Germans have some.—Who has

some good hay ?—This ass has some.—Who has some good

bread?— That Spaniard has some.—Who has some good books?

—These Frenchmen have some.—Who has some good ships ?

—Those Englishmen have some.—Has anybody wine ?

—

Nobody has any.—Has the Italian fine or ugly horses ?—He

has some ugly (ones).—Have you wooden or stone tables ?—

I

have neither wooden nor stone (ones).—Has your boy the fine

books of mine ?—He has not those of your boy, but his own.

— Has he any good thread stockings?—He has some.—What

has the Turk ?—He has nothing.
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NINETEENTH LESSON.

9lcun5cf)ntc Section.

No, none, not a, or not any.

Singular.

N. G. D. a:

Mose, fein, Itxmi, feinem/ feinen.

Neut. fein, feinet, feinem, fein.

Obs. A. The word fein has this declension when, like reo in

English, it is followed by a substantive ; but when the substantive is

understood as with none in English, it forms its nominative masculine

in cr, and its nominative and accusative neuter in H or 6.

Have you any wine ?

I have none.

Have you no bread ?

I have not any.

^aben ©ie SBein ?

Sdf) f)abe feinen,

^aben ©ic fein Svob ?

Sd) tiabe fcineg (feing).

Obs. B. It will be observed that any is expressed by fein, when

accompanied by a negation.

^
Plural for all genders.

No, none, or not any (plural). J N. G. D. A.

L feine, feiner, feinen, feine.

Have you no shoes ?

I have none.

Have you any ?

I have not any.

Has the man any ?

He has none.

Has he any good books i

He has some.

v^aben ©ie feine ©cl)ut)e?

3d) t)abe feine.

>^aben ©ie roeld^c ?

3d) f)abc feine.

v^at ber 5}?ann rocld)« ?

@r f)at feine.

^at er gute ffiüd)ec?

@c t)at jvcld)e.

ITie American,

the Irishman,

the Scotchman,

the Dutchman,

the Russian,

ber !?(merifanev j

ber SvlÄnber 4

ber ©d)ott(dnber (Sd)otte)

ber v^ollänber j

ber 3?u|Tc.
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Rule. Compound words in mann chane:e this termination into

Uute. Ex.

The merchants, bie Äaufleute 5

the carpenters, 1 bie ^inimcrlcutc.

EXERCISE.

19.

Has the American good money ?—He has some.—Have
the Dutch good cheese ?—Yes, Sir, the Dutch have some.

—

Has the Russian no cheese ?—He has none.—Have you

good stockings ?—I have some.—Have you good or bad

honey?—I have some good.—Have you some good coffee?

—

I have none.—Have you some bad coffee?—I have some.

—

Has the Irishman good wine?—He has none.—Has he good

water ?—He has some.—Has the Scotchman some good salt ?

—He has none.—What has the Dutchman ?—He has good

ships.—Have I some bread ?—You have none. —Have I some

good friends ?—You have none.—Who has good friends ?

—

The Frenchman has some.—Has your servant (5f)r S3ebtentet)

any coats or brooms ?—He has some good brooms, but no

coats.—Has any one hay ?—Some one has some.—Who has

some ?—My servant has some.—Has this man any bread ?

—

He has none.—Who has good shoes ?—My good shoemaker

has some.—Have you the good hats of the Russians, or

those of the Dutch ?—I have neither those of the Russians

nor those of the Dutch. I have those of the Irish.—Which sacks

has your friend ?—He has the good sacks of the merchants.

—

Has your boy the good hammers of the carpenters ?—No, Sir,

he has them not.—Has this little boy some sugar ?—He has

none.—Has the brother of your friend good combs?—The

brother of my friend has none, but I have some.—Who has

good wooden chairs ?—Nobody has any.
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TWENTIETH LESSON.

Swanjigjie Section.

The hatter, I ber vf)utmad[)cr i

the joiner, ' bcr Sifcl)ter (©djrcincr).

Neut.

ein.

A or an (one). -^ Gen. cineg. cineg.

einem,

ein.

Obs. A. When a substantive is understood ein hke fein, takes cv

in the nominative mascuHne, and e 6 or 6 in the nominative and

accusative neuter. (See preceding Lesson).

Have you a looking-

I have one.

Have you a book ?

I have one.

I have none.

^aben ©ie einen (Spiegel?

5d) i)abe einen.

Jgiahen ®ie ein aSud) ?

3d) t)abe cing (cineö).

3d) i)ahe Icing (feineg).

Obs. B. Neither the indefinite article nor !ein is ever accompanied

by weld).

And.
I

Unb.

Declension ofan Adjective preceded by the indefinite article

or a possessive pronoun in the singular. (See Obs. in

Lessons V. and XV.)

iMasc. Neut.

NoM. ein guter, ein gutes.

Gen. eineg guten, eineg guten.

Dat. einem guten, einem guten.

Acc. einen guten, ein gutes.
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Have you a good round hat ?

I have one.

Has he a beautiful house ?

He has one.

He has none.

I have two of them.

He has three.

You have four.

Have you five good horses ?

I have six.

I have six good and seven bad

ones.

igaben ®tc einen guten runben

^ut?

3d} i)ahe einen.

^at er ein fd)6ne6 JQüüi ?

ßr i)at einö (eineg).

er ^at !eins (fcineö).

3d) (jabe beren jwei. (See Obs.

Lesson XVHL).
©r t)at beren brei.

©tc f)aben beren üier.

^ahen ©ie fünf gute ^ferbe ?

3d) i)abe beren fed^ö.

3d) t)abe fed^ö gute unb ft'ebcn

fd)(ed)te.

Becnpitulation nf the Rules relative to the declension of

Adjectives.

We have shown in the foregoing lessons that in German as in

English, the adjective always precedes the substantive. When two

or more adjectives are before the same noun, they all follow the

same declension. Adjectives are not declined when they are not

accompanied by a substantive expressed or understood, i. e., when
they form the predicate of a proposition. Ex. 3()r >^ut ift fd)6n/

your hat is beautiful; mein Sanb tjt f
d) 6 n/ my ribbon is beautiful;

3t)re >^üte ftnb f d;o n, your hats are beautiful.

When followed by a substantive expressed or understood, the

adjective is declined, and assumes three different forms, viz :

1st, Before a substantive ^vithout an article preceding, it takes

the same termination as the definite article, except in the genitive

case singular masculine and neuter, in which it adds e n instead

of c6.

2d, When it follows the definite article or a word of the same

termination it adds c n in all cases, except in the nominative singular

of all genders, and the accusative singular feminine and neuter, in

which it adds c.

3d, When preceded by the indefinite article, or a possessive or

personal pronoun, it adds e r in the nominative masculine, e in the

nominative and accusative feminine, c 6 in the nominative and ac-

cusative neuter, and e n in the other cases.
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All participles partake of the nature of adjectives, and are sul)ject

to the same laws.

A TABLE

OF THE DECLENSION OF GERMAN ADJECTIVES.

I. The adjective

without an article before

a substantive.
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EXERCISE.

20.

Have you a good servant?—I have one.—Has your hatmaker

a beautiful house?—He has two of them.—Have 1 a pretty

gold ribbon?—You have one.—What has the joiner?— He

has beautiful tables.—Has he a beautiful round (runb) table ?

—

He has one.—Has the baker a large looking-glass ?—He has

one.—Has the Scotchman the friends that I have ?—He has

not the same that you have, but he has good friends.—Has

he your good books ?—He has them.— Have I their good

hammers ?—You have them not, but you have your good iron

nails.—Has that hatter my good hat ?—He has not yours, but

his own.—Have I my good shoes ?—You have not yours ;
you

have his.—Who has mine ?—Somebody has them.—Has any

body two letters ?—The brother of my neighbour has three.

—

Has your cook two sheep (plur.©d)afe)?—He has four.—Has he

six good chickens ?—He has three good and seven bad.—Has

the merchant good wine ?—He has some.—Has the tailor good

coats ?—He has none.—Has the baker good bread ?—He has

some.—What has the carpenter?—He has good nails.—What

has your merchant ?—He has good pencils, good coffee, good

honey, and good biscuits (plur. ^ttJtebacfe).—Who has good iron ?

—My good friend has some.—Am I right or wrong ?—You

are wrong.—Is any body sleepy ?—The shoemaker is sleepy

and thirsty.—Is he tired ?—He is not tired.—Has your servant

the glasses of our (unfev^r, see the next Lesson) friends ?—He
has not those of your friends, but those of his great merchants.

—Has he my wooden chair ?—He has not yours, but that of

his boy.—Are you thirsty ?—I am not thirsty, but very hungry

(großen S)urfl -).

- Besides these exercises learners should decline a good many
substantives with all sorts of adjectives and pronouns. For the

choice of substantives see La De'clinaison AUemaiide ileterminee, and
for adjectives. Lesson XLI.
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TWENTY-FIRST LESSON.

(Sin imt> jwanjigflc Section.

How much F Htm many?
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What tables has he ?

He has stone tables.

What book has your friend i

He has a pretty book.

What paper have you ?

I have some fine paper.

What sugar has he ?

He has some good sugar.

aBa6 für Stfd[)c i)at er ?

er i)at fteinerne Sifcfje.

2Sa6 für einSSud) i)at 3i)rSreunb?

6r t)at ein t)übfdf)eg Sud).

SBag für ^ papier i)aben @ie ?

Sc^ i)abe fd)5ncg papier.

SBa6 für 3ucfcr i)at cr ?

@r i)at guten 3ucfer.
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ten good brooms?—He has only three.—Has he two good

ships ?—He has only one.—How many hammers has the

carpenter?—He has only four.—How many shoes has the

shoemaker?—He has ten.—Has the young man ten good

books ?—He has only five.—Has the painter seven good um-

brellas ?T^He has not seven, but one.—How many corks

(^Pfropfen does not soften in the plur.) have I ?—You have only

three.—Has your neighbour our good bread?—He has not

ours, but that of his brother.—Has our horse any hay?—It (c6)

has some.—Has the friend of our tailor good buttons ?—He
has some.—Has he gold buttons ?—He has no gold (buttons),

but silver (ones).—How many oxen has our brother?—He has

no oxen.—How many coats has the young man of our neigh-

bours (plur. 9tad}barn) ?—The young man of our neighbours has

only one good coat, but that of your friends has three of them.

—Has he our good rams ?—He has them.—Have I his ?

—

You have not ]|i«^ but ours.—How many good rams have I ?

—

You have nine.

22.

Who has our silver candlesticks ?—Our merchant's boy

has them.—Has he our large birds ?—He has not ours, but

those of the great Irishman.—Has the Italian great eyes (baS

2(u3e takes n in the plur. and is not softened) ?—He has great

eyes and great feet.—Who has great thread stockings ?—The

Spaniard has some.—Has he any cheese ?—He has none.

—

Has he corn ?—He has some.—What kind of corn has he?

—

He has good corn.—What kind of rice has our cook ?—He has

good rice,—What kind of pencils has our merchant?—He has

good pencils.—Has our baker good bread ?—He has good

bread and good wine.

23.

Who is thirsty ?—Nobody is thirsty ; but the friend of our

neighbour is sleepy.—Who has our iron knives ?—The Scotch-

man has them.—Has he them ?—He has them.—What kind
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of friends have you ?—I have good friends.— Is the friend of

our Englishmen right ?—He is neither right nor wrong.-^Has

he good little birds, and good little sheep (plur. ®c{)afc) ?—He
has neither birds nor sheep.—What has the Italian ?—He has

nothing.—Has our tailor's boy anything beautiful ?—He has

nothing beautiful, but something ugly.—What has he ugly ?

—He has an ugly dog.—Has he an ugly horse ?—He has no

horse.—What has our young friend?—He has nothing.—Has

he a good book ?—He has one.—Has he good salt ?—He has

none.
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TWENTY-SECOND LESSON.

3wci unt) iwanjigjle Section.

Much, many, a good deal of.

Much wine.

Much money.

ffiiel aBein.

58ict @elb.

05s. J. When ui e I is preceded by an article, pronoun, or pre-

position, or when it stands alone and is used substantively, it is

declined like an adjective ; other\vise it is indeclinalile.

Have you much good wine ?

I have a good deal.

Have you much money ?

I have a good deal.

Too much.

You have too much wine.

^aben ©ie oiel guten SBein?

3ci) ()abc beffen oiel. (See Obs.

Lesson XVHI.).

•SQobtw ©ie met @elb ?

Sd) f)abc beffen oiel.

3u oiel.

®ie t)abcn ju oiel SScin.

We.

We have.

We have not.

We have little or not much

money.

Enough.

Enough money.

Knives enough.

aSir.

2Bir t)aben.

Soil" i)aben nid)t.

JBir t)aben nid)t üiel G)etb.

® e n u g.

@elb genug.

S)ieffct genug.

Obs. B. ©cnug is never put before the substantive.

Little.
I
SBcnig.
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Obs. C. Our remark on oiel applies equally to locnig. But these

two words are declined, when they relate to several distinct things

or anything that may be counted, as will be seen hereafter.

But little, only a little (not muchj.

Have you enough wine ?

I have only a little, but enough.

91 u I- wenig (nid)t oiel).

vi^aben (Sic SBein genug?

3d) ijahe bcffen nuv roenig^ aber

genug. (See Obs. Lesson

XVIII.)

A little.

A little wine.

A little salt.

(ätn »re nig.

Sin wenig 5B5ein.

©in ttjenig ©atj.

Courage.

You have but little courage.

We have few friends.

ber 501 utf).

©ie f)aben nid^t oiel SDlutf).

2ßir t)aben wenig j^vcunbe.

'them (relative to persons).

Have you many friends ?

We have but few.

You have but little money.

Has the foreigner much money i

He has but little.

3i)rer (gen. of the personal

pronoun ft'e/ they; See Obs..

Lesson XVIII.).

^aben ©ie otet greunbe ?

SBir t)aben it)rer nur wenige (See

Obs. C. above).

©ic {jaben nid)t oiel ®elb.

^at ber gcembe oiel ©elb?

Qv t)at beffen nur wenig.

EXERCISES.

24.

Have you much coffee ?—I have only a little.—Has your

friend much water ?—He has a great deal.—Has the foreigner

much corn ?—He has not much.—What has the American?

—

He has much sugar.—What has the Russian?—He has much
12
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salt?—Have we much rice ?—We have but little.—What have
,,

we?—We have much wine, much water and many friends.—/

Have we much gold ?—We have only a little, but enough.

—

Have you many boys?—We have only a few.—Has our

neighbour much hay ?—He has enough.—Has the Dutchman

much cheese ?—He has a great deal.—Has this man cou-

rage?—He has none.—Has that foreigner money?—He has

not a great deal, but enough.—Has the painter's boy candles

(plur. Ctd)tc) ?—He has some.

25.

Have we good letters ?—We have some.—We have none.

—

Has the joiner good bread ?—He has some.—He has none.

—

Has he good honey ?—He has none.—Has the Englishman

a good horse ?—He has one.—What have we ?—We have

good horses.—Who has a beautiful house ?—The German has

one.—Has the Italian many pretty looking-glasses ?—He has

a great many ; but he has only a little corn.—Has my good

neighbour the same horse which you have ?—He has not the

same horse, but the same carriage.—Has the Turk the same

ships that we have ?—He has not the same, he has those of

the Russians.

26.

How many servants have we ?—We have only one, but our

brothers have three of them.—What knives have you ?—We
have iron knives.—What bag has the peasant?—He has a

thread bag.—Has the young man our long (gvo^) letters ?

—

He has them not.—Who has our pretty notes ?—Tlie father

(bet 23atcr) of the sailor has them.—Has the carpenter his

nails?—The carpenter has his iron nails, and the liatmaker his

paper hats.—Has the painter beautiful gardens ?—He has

some, but his brother has none.—Have you many glasses ?

—

We have only a few.—Have you enough wine ?—We have
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enough of it.—Has anybody my brooms ?—Nobody has them.

•—Has the friend of your hatmaker our combs or yours ?—He
has neither yours nor ours ; he has his.—Has your boy my
note or yours ?—He has that of his brother.—Have you my
stick ?—I liave not yours, but that of the merchant.—Have

you my gloves (plur. •^anbf(^u()e) ?—I have not yours, but

those of my good neighbour.
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TWENTY-THIRD LESSON.

T)xd unb jwanjigfle Section.

The pepper.
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The others.

Plural for all Genders.

N. bie anbern. D. ben anbcvn.

G. bcr anbevn. A. bie anbern.

(See Obs. Lesson XXI.).

Another,
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l]liat (lay of the month f
\

b c V (bag) t» i e i c I ft e ?

Obs. Ordinal numbers are used in replying to the question

ber or ba§ wicoieljle ? What day of the month ? Tliese numbers are

declined like adjectives. They are formed of the cardinal numbers

by adding t as far as twenty, and jt from twenty to the last, with

the exception of crft/ first, and bvitt/ third, which are irregular. Ex.

The first.
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—I have ten.—How many kreutzers has your servant?—He
has not many, he has only two.—Have the men the beautiful

glasses of the Italians ?—The men have them not, but we

have them.—What have we?—We have much money.—Have

you the carriage of the Dutchman or that of the German ?—

I

have neither the one, nor the other.—Has the peasant's boy

the fine or the ugly letter ?—He has neither the one nor the

other.—Has he the gloves of the merchant or those of his

brother?—He has neither the one nor the other.^'—Which gloves

has he ?—He has his own.—Have we the horses of the English

or those of the Germans ?—We have neither the one nor the

other.—Have we the umbrellas of the Si^aniards ?—We have

them not; the Americans have them.—Have you much pepper?

—I have only a little, but enough.—Have you much vinegar?

—I have only a little.—Have the Russians much meat?—The

Russians have a great deal, but the Turks have only a little.

—

Have you no other pepper ?^I have no other.—Have I no

other beer ?—You have no other.—Have we no other good

friends ?—We have no others.—Has the sailor many shirts ?

—

He has not many; he has only two.—Have you a wooden leg?

—I have not a (fein) wooden leg, but a good heart.—Has this

man a good head ?—He has a good head and a good heart.-:—

How many arms has that boy ?—He has only one ; the other

is of wood (üon v^olj).—What kind of head has your boy?

—

He has a good head. •

28.

Which volume have you ?—I have the first.—Have you the

second volume of my work ?—1 have it.—Have you the third

or the fourth book ?—I have neither the one nor the other.

—

Have we the fifth or sixth volumes?—We have neither the one

nor the other.—Which volumes have we?—We have the

seventh.—What day (ben wieuielften) of the month is it {i)ahen

wiv) ?—It is (wir i)aben) the eighth.—Is it not (t)at)en xviv niä)t)

the eleventh ?—No, Sir, it is the tenth.—Have the Spaniards

many crowns ?•—The Spaniards have only a few ; but the
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tinglish have a great many.—Who has our crowns?—The

French have them.—Has the youth much head ?—He has not

much head, but much courage.—How many arms has the

man ?—He has two.

» 29.

Have you the crowns of the French or those of the English ?

—I have neither those of the French nor those of the English,

but those of the Americans.—Has the German a few kreutzers ?

—He has a few.—Has he a few florins ?—He has six of them.

—Have you another stick ?—I have another.—What other stick

have you?—I have another iron stick.—Have you a few gold

candlesticks ?—We have a few.—Have these men vinegar ?

—

These men have none, but their friends have some.—Have our

boys candles ?—Our boys have none, but the friends of our

boys have some.—Have you some other bags ?—I have no

others.—Have you any other cheeses ?—I have some others.

—Have you other meat?— I have no other. (See note 3,

Lesson IV.) *

•' We have hitlierto intentionally, and in perfect harmony with our

system, refrained from speaking of feminine nouns. They will be

touched uj)on hereafter. (See Lesson LXXX.)
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TWENTY-FOURTH LESSON.

SSier unt) jwansigjlc Section.

The tome (volume),

Have you the first or third tome

of my work ?

bit Sfjeil.

^abenSte ben erjlen obec britten

3;t)eil meines SSJerfg ?

Both.

I have both.

as e i b c (is decUned hke an ad-

jective).

5d) i)abi hiibi.

Ohs. The singular of bei be is used only in the nominative and

accusative neuter. The plural bei be is employed when two sub-

stantives express the same thing, and the singular neuter beibeö/

when they express two different things : as,

>f)aben ®ie mein SSud) ober meinen

©toe!?

Have you my book or my stick i

I have both. Sd) i)aU beibe§.

Still, yet, some, or any more.

Some more wine.

Some more money.

Some more buttons.

91 oc^.

9lodt) SBein.

5«od) ®elb.

SRoä) Än6pfe.

Have you any more wine ?

I have some more.

Has he any more bread ?

He has some more.

Have I any more books ?

You have some more.

^aben ©ie nod) SBein?

3d) i)abe nod) it>eld)en.

jQat er nod) aSrob ?

©r i)at nod) i»eld)eö.

•ipahe id) nod; S3üd)er?

©ie f)aben nod) wdd-je. ^

Not any more. No more.

I have no more wine.

Mein— mef)r.

3d^ t)abe !einen SBcin met)r.
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Have you any more nnegar

I have no more.

Has he any more bread ?

He has no more.

I have no more dogs.

I have no more.

Not much more.

Have you much more wine i

I have not much more.

Have you many more books ?

I have not many more.

^aOen ©ic nod) ©ffig?

3d) (jabc feinen niet)r.

Jpat er nod) SSrob?

(St i)at !ein6 me()r.

Sd) t)ahe feine >&unbc mcf)r.

^ä) l^ahc feine mef)v.

9lid)t üicl me{)r.

^abcn ©ic nod) oicl Sßäein ?

3d) tjabe beffen nid)t inel met)r.

^aben ©ie nod) mel SSiid)cc ?

3d) t)abc beren nid)t üiel niet)r.

One more book.

One more good book.

A few books more.

Have we a few hats more ?

We have a few more.

Has he a few good knives more ?

He has a few more.

Sfiod) ein JSud).

9tod) ein guteg SSud).

9lod) einige 93üd)er.

•^aUn mv nod) einige ^ittc?

SBir i)aben nod) einige.

v^at cr nod) einige gute ^Oieffev?

(See page 48, Obs. B.)

(5r i}at nod) einige. (See Obs.

Lesson XVHI.)

EXERCISES.

80.

Which volume of his work have you ?—I have the second.

—How many tomes has this work ?—It has three.—Have you

my work, or that of my brother ?—I have both (beibc).—Has

the foreigner my comb or my knife ?—He has both (beibeS).

—

Have you our bread or our cheese ?—I have both.—Have you

my glass or that of ray friend ?—I have neither the one nor

the other.—Have we any more hay ?—We have some more.

—

Has our merchant any more pepper?—He has some more.

—

Has he any more candles?—He has some more.—Have you

any more coffee ?—We have no more cofl'ee ; but we have some

more vinegar.—Has the German any more water?—He has
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no more water; but he has some more meat.— Have we any

more gold ribbons ?—We have no more gold (page 48, Obs.

B.) ribbons ; but we have some more silver (ribbons).—Has our

friend any more sugar?—He has no more.—Have I any more

beer ?—You have no more.—Has your young man any more

friends ?—He has no more.

31.

Has your brother one more horse ?—He has one more.

—

Have you one more ?— I have one more.—Has the peasant

one more ox ?—He has one more.—Have you a few more gar-

dens?—We have a few more.—What have you more?—We
have a few good ships (plur. iSci)iffc) and a few good sailors

more.—Has our brother a few more friends ?—He has a few

more.—Have I a little more money ?—You have a little more.

—Have you any more courage ?—I have no more.— Have you

much more money ?—I have much more, but my brother has

no more.—Has he enough salt?—He has not enough.—Have
we buttons enough ?—We have not enough.—Has the good

son of your good tailor buttons enough ?— He has not enough.
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TWENTY-FIFTH LESSON.

günf unt) jwanjiöfle Section.
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Of.

I have as much of this as of

that.

Have }'0u as many hats as

coats ?

I have as many of these as of

those.

As many of the one as of the

other.

9J n (preposition governing the

dative).

3d) t)abe fo oicl oon biefcm wie

oon jenem.

>^aben ©ie fo oicl >^üte mie

5R6cfe?

3d) t)abe fo oict oon tiefen wie

oon jenen.

©0 üiel oon ben einen wie oon ben

anbern.

Obs. A. When ein is used as an indefinite adjective, it is declined

Uke other adjectives.

Quite (or just) as much.

I have quite as much of this as

of that.

gben fo oicl.

5d) \)aht eben fo met oon biefem

wie oon jenem.

The enemy,

the finger,

the boot,

ber geinb j

bet ginger i

ber (Stiefel.

More.

More bread.

More men.

?Oiet)r (comparative adverb).

5Cfle^c S3rob.

SJlc^r SOlanncr.

s. B.

Than.

2C i Ö answers to than

More bread than wine.

More men than children.

More of this than of that.

More of the one than of the

other.

English, as w t e answers to as.

50lct)r SSrob al6 Sßein.

sDIet)r gjlanner alö Äinber.

S[Jlef)r oon biefem alö oon jenem.

?[)lct)v oon bem einen aU oon bem

anbern*.

1 When collective or plural nouns, as : SB e i n / wine ; 35 r o b /

bread, &c., are to be represented by the pronouns, biefer and jener
must be used, and not ein and anber.
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More of these than of those.

I have more of your sugar than

of mine.

?(Jlet)v »on biefen als oon jenen.

Sd) Ijabe niet}i- uon 3t)rem 3ucfcv

als won bcm meinigen.

Less.

Less water than wine.

SB e n i 9 e c (comparative of we-

nig).

SßSenigev SBaffev al6 SBein.

Less than I.

— than he.

— than you.

Sßäcnigcr aU id).

— al§ er.

— aI6 ©ie.

They.

Than they.

As much as you.

A.s much as he.

As much as they.

®ic.

2(1 6 fie.

@o «iel wie ©ie.

®o uiel me ev.

©0 mel »ie fie.

EXERCISES.

32.

Have you a coat ?—I have several.—Has he a looking-

glass ?—He has several.—What kind of looking-glasses has

he?— He has beautiful looking-glasses.—Who has my good

cakes ?—Several men have them.—Has your brother a child ?

—He has(it)rer/ Lesson XVIIL) several.—Have you as much

coffee as honey ?—I have as much of the one as of the other.

—Has he as much tea as beer ?—He has as much of the one

as of the other.—Has this man as many friends as enemies?

—

He has as many of the one as of the other.—Has the son of

your friend as many coats as shirts ?—He has as many of the
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one as of the other.—Have we as many boots as shoes?—We
have as many of the one as of the other.

33.

Has your father as much gold as silver ?—He has more of

the latter than of the former.—Has he as much tea as coffee ?

—He has more of the latter than of the former.— Has the cap-

tain as many sailors as ships ?—He has more of the one than

of the other.—Have you as many rams as I ?—I have just as

many.—Has the foreigner as much courage as we ?—He has

quite as much.—Have we as much good as bad paper ?—We
have as much of the one as of the other.—Have we as much

cheese as bread ?—We have more of the latter than of the

former.—Has your son as many cakes as books ?—He has

more of the latter than of the tormer ; more of the one than of

the other.

34.

How many children have you ?—I have only one, but my
brother has more than I ; he has five.—Has your son as much

head as mine ?—He has less head than yours, but he has more

courage.—My children have more courage than yours.—Have

1 as much money as you ?—You have less than I.—Have you

as many books as I ?—I have less than you.—Have I as many

enemies as your father ?—You have fewer than he.—Have the

Americans more children than we ?—They have fewer than

we.—Have we as many ships as the English ?—We have less

than they.—Have we fewer knives than the children of our

friends ?—We have fewer than they.

35.

Who has fewer friends than we ?—Nobody has fewer.

—

Have you as much of my tea as of yours ?—I have as much

of yours as of mine.—Have I as many of your books as of

mine ?—You have fewer of mine than of yours.—Has the

Spaniard as much of your money as of his own ?—He has less
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of his own than of ours ?—Has your baker less bread than

money ?—He has less of the latter than of the former.—Has

our merchant fewer dogs than horses ?—He has fewer of the

latter than of the former ; he has fewer of the one than of the

other.—He has fewer horses than we, and we have less bread

than he.—Have our neighbours as many carriages as we ?

—

We have fewer than they.—We have less corn and less meat

than they.—We have but little corn, but meat enough.
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3 weit er 9Hon at.

TWENTY-SIXTH LESSON.

(Scd^g unb jwanjigfje Section.

OF THE INFINITIVE.

All German verbs form their infinitive in e n. This termination in

verbs the root of which ends in e I or e r ', is contracted by throwinja^

out the letter (, as l)tnbevn/ to prevent; fammeln/ to collect, &c.

The verbs marked with an asterisk (*) are irregular.

A wish, a mind, a desire,

time,

to.

3cit"}

Obs. The preposition JU/ to, always stands before the infinitive.

In compound verbs it is placed between the separable particle and

the infinitive, as will be exemplified in future lessons.

To work.

To speak.

Have you a mind to work ?

I have a mind to work.

He has not the courage to

speak.

litheiten.

©p red) en*/ rebcn ^.

^aben ©ic Cuft ju arbeiten ?

5d) babe 2uft ju arbeiten.

ev l)at ten ?OUttt) nid)t ju fpred)en.

' By the root we understand that part of a verb which precedes

the termination e n of the infinitive; e. g. in the verb loben/ to praise,

S b is the root.

- The two substantives Suft and 3eit ^re feminine. If they are

required in a negative sense, feine 2ufl/ and nid)t 3eit must be used.

Ex. 3d) t}abe feine aujt ju fpred)en/ I have no mind to speak; er \)at

nid)t 3eit ju arbeiten/ he has no time to work.
'•' ®pred)en is derived from bic ©prad)e/ the language, and signifies

to produce or emit sounds in a physical manner; reben means to

express ideas by words, from t>it SJebe, the discourse.
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To cut.
I

To cut it. /

To cut them, I

IS d) n c i b e n *.

Masc. it)ii 1

Neut. Co ^

ftc [dl)neibcn *.

[d)ncit)cn *.

To cut some.

Has he time to cut trees ?

He has time to cut some.

Masc. tt)cld)en/ beffcti/ baüon") s

Neut. ttjeld)e6/ beffcn/ baoon ^ S

Pluralfor all Genders.

tt)cld)C/ bercti/ baoon fd)nciben.

^at ei- 3eit 93aume ju fd)ncibcn?

(5r t)at 3cit »üeld)c ju fdjncibcn.

To buy. I Äaufen.

To buy some more. 1 9lüd) £aufen.

, ,
f Mösc. einen

To buy one.
'i »t .'
t JVew/. cin6

To buy two.
1

3wei faufen.

!aufcn.

To buy one more.

To buy two more.

^^ Tlie infinitive is always

whether preceded by 311 or not.

Have you a mind to buy one

more horse ?

I have a mind to buy one

more.

Have you a mind to buy some

books ?

I have a mind to buy some, but

I have no time.

Has he time to work ?

He has time, but tio mind to

work.

Masc. nod) einen

Neut. nod) cine

I

9{od) jwei faufen.

hutfcn.

placed at the end of the phrase

^aben (Sie Sufi nod) ein '$>fcvb ju

hülfen ?

3d) \)ci.he 5ufl nod) einö 511 taufen.

>^atien ©ie Suft93üd)er 511 taufen V

Sd) hat'e I'ufl u)eUl)c jU taufen,

aber id) t)abe nid)t 3eit.

v^at er '^tit ju arbeiten ?

(ir bat 3eit, aber !einc «lift \\.\

arbeiten.
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EXERCISES.

36.

Have you still a mind to buy the house of my friend ?—

I

have still a mind to buy it, but I have no more money.—Have

you time to work ?—I have time but no mind to work.—Has

he time to cut some sticks ?—He has time to cut some.

—

Have you a mind to cut some bread ?—I have a mind to cut

some, but I have no knife.—Have you time to cut some

cheese ?—I have time to cut some.—Has he a desire to cut the

tree ?—He has a desire to cut it, but he has no time.^—Has he

time to cut the cloth ?—He has time to cut it.—Have I time

to cut the trees?—You have time to cut them.—Has the pain-

ter a mind to buy a horse ?—He has a mind to buy two.—Has

your captain of the navy (©djiffgcapitan) time to speak ?—He
has time, but no desire to speak.

37.

Have you a mind to buy a carriage ?— I have a mind to buy

one.—Have I a mind to buy a house?—You have a mind to buy

one.—Has your brother a mind to buy a great ox ?—He has

a mind to buy a little one.—We have a mind to buy little

oxen.—How many horses have you a mind to buy ?— I have

a mind to buy four.—Has any one a mind to buy a broom?

—

This man has a mind to buy one.—What has that man a mind

to buy?—He has a mind to buy a beautiful carriage, three

beautiful horses, good tea, and good meat.

38.

Have you a desire to speak?—I have a desire, but no time

to speak.—Have you the courage to cut your arm ?— I have

not the courage to cut it.—Am I right in speaking (ju fpred)en) ?

—You are not wrong in speaking, but you are wrong in cutting

(ju fdjiieibcn) my trees.—Has the son of your friend a desire to

buy one more bird?—He has a desire to buy one more.— Have
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you a mind to buy one more beautiful coat ?— 1 have a mind

to buy one more.—Have we a mind to buy a few more horses (

—We have a mind to buy a few more, but we have no more

money. (See Lesson XXIV.)

39.

What have you a mind to buy ?—We have a mind to buy

something good, and our neighbours have a mind to buy some-

thing beautiful.—Have their children a desire to buy any

birds?—Their children have no desire to buy any.—Have you

the courage to buy the trunk of the captain ?—I have a desire

to buy it, but I have no more money.—Who has a mind to

buy my beautiful dog?—Nobody has a mind to buy it.

—

Have you a mind to buy my beautiful birds, or those of the

Frenchman ?—I have a mind to buy those of the Frenchman.

—Which book has he a mind to buy ?—He has a mind to buy

that which you have, that which your son has, and that which

mine has.—Have you two horses ?—I have only one, but I

have a wish to buy one more.
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TWENTY-SEVENTH LESSON.

«Sieben unb swanjigjite Section,

OF COMPOUND VERBS.

There are in German two kinds of compound verbs : one kind

consists of a simple verb and a particle which is inseparable from

it ; the other of a simple verb and a particle which can be sepa-

rated, either to give place to the syllable ge of the participle past,

or to iUf or to be itself placed after the verb or even at the end of

the phrase. We shall distinguish the separable verbs by placing j u

between the verb and the particle '. Examples :

To break.

To keep (to take care).

To pick up.

To mend.

To make a fire.

3crbrec[)en *.

3CufbeJi>af)ven (aufjubcraatiren).

2(uf{)eben * (auf5Ut)eben).

2CugbefTern (augsubeffern).

Seuer anmad)en (ansumadjcn).

Has the tailor time to mend my
coat?

He has time to mend it.

•igat bcr ©ci)neibei- 3eit meinen

9tod augjubeffetn ?

6r t)at3eit \i)n auöjubeffcvn -.

To wash.

To burn.

I
Sfflafd)cn *.

r 23rennen * =*.

< Secbvennen (to destroy by burn-

l ing).

' These verbs may likewise be distinguished by the tonic accent,

which is placed on the root of the verb when the particle is inse-

parable, and when separable on the particle itself.

- These examples show how the separable particle gives way in

the infinitive to j u.

3 The verb brennen (as well as its compounds, oevbrenncn/ &c.)

is regular wlien used in an active or transitive, but irregidar when
in a neuter or intransitive sense. We denote such verbs by the fol-

lowing abbreviations : v. ac. and neut. irreg.

12
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To seek, to look for.

To warm.

To make.

To do.

Has the shoemaker time to make

my boots ?

He has time to make them.

©ud)en (governs the Accusative).

SBArmcn.

?0?a*cn (physically).

Sf)un * (morally^).

•Igat bet ©d[)u()mad)er 3eit meine

(Stiefel äu madjen ?

<5r t)at 3eit fie ju mad}cn.

To be willing, to wish.

Will you ?

Are you willing ?

Do you wish ?

I wiU, I am willing, I wish.

Will he ? is he willing ? does he

wish ?

He will, he is wilhng, he wishes.

We will, we are wilhng, we wish.

You will, you are willing, you

wish.

They will, they are wiling, they

wish.

Obs. A. The particle j u does

the verb wollen/ to be willing.

Do you wish to make my fire ?

I am willing to make it.

I do not wish to make it.

Does he \vish to buy your horse ?

He \vishes to buy it.

I

SBoltcn*.

I SßoUen ®ic ?

I
3d) WiU.

} SöiUer?

I

evwiU.

I

SBiv ttJoUcn.

I
3l)tMr)oUet.

> ©ie wollen.

not precede the infinitive added to

Ex.

Söollen ©ie mein geuev anma-

d}en?

Sd) will e6 anmad)en.

5d) will eg nid)t anmad)en.

SBill ci- Zi)v ^Pferb faufen ?

dt will c6 faufen.

* The verb mad) en always relates to a determinate action, and
is emjiloyed nearly as the English verb to make, in the sense of pro-
ducing anything; the verb tt)un* on the conti ary always, like the

English verb to do, relates to an indeterminate action, as • (SinÄleib

mad)cn/ to make a coat
; gcucr madicn^ to make a fire ; einen C^5efatlen

tl)un/ to do a favour; feine (Sd)ulbi(5feit tf)iin/ to do one's duty.
* 3 1)1'/ you, is the real second person i)lural ; but the Germans

generally use ©ie^ which is the third.
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A TABLE OF COMPOUND VERBS «.

I. Inseparable Verbs ".

These verbs are formed by prefixing one of the following unac-

cented particles to simple verbs : be, emp, exit, et, ge, i) inter,

öcr/Wiber/jer.

SSe—bcbenfen */ to reflect.

@mp—empfet)ten *, to recom-

mend,

ent—cntflict)en */ to run away.

(5r—crt)altcn *, to receive.

Q6e—gcfteljcn *, to confess.

«|)intec

—

i)intevOfei)en *, to de-

ceive.

SSer

—

üevfprecf)en */ to promise.

SBiber—»iberlegcti/ to refute.

3er—jerbrcd^cn*/ to break.

11. Separable Verbs.

2Cb—abfd)rciben */ to copy.

2(n

—

anfangen */ to begin.

2(uf—auf()eben *, to pick up.

3(u§— au6gcf)en */ to go out.

S3ei—beijtetjen *, to assist.

2)ar—bar^teUen^ to exhibit.

35aruntec—baruntcrmifd)cn^ to

intermingle.

3>aoon

—

baüonfommen / to es-

cape.

^urd)—burd)veifen/ to travel

through.

©in—cinfd[}lafen */ to fall asleep.

i

gort—fortfat)ren *, to continue.

^eim—{)eimgc{)cn *, to gohome.

>^evauö—t)erau6fommen */ to

come out.

v^erunter— t)eruntcrbringen */ to

bring down.

>^erju—f)erjuna^en, to draw near.

^'xn—f)inget)en */ to go thither.

\

^tnauf—t)tnauffteigen/ to ascend.

^inauö—t)inau§nierfcn */ to

throw out.

* Our intention in giving tables of the most comphcated gram-
matical parts, is not that the learners should make an immediate
application of them ; we only msh to give them a clear and general

idea of those parts in order to enable them to find them out more
easily as they ^vill be in want of them in advancing by degrees.

They must in their exercises employ only the words and expressions

made use of in the lessons.

^ We call verbs inseparable when they cannot, and separable

when they can be separated.
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>^inein—t)tncinget)en *, to go in

3nnc—innet)aUen *, to stop.

«Olit—mtttt)eiten, to communi-

cate.

Slieber—niebevlegciv to lay

down.

^la.ä)—nacf)mad)en/ to imitate.

Uebcc—ubcrfliefjen *, to over-

flow.

Urn

—

umwerfen '*, to overturn.

Unter—unterftnfen *, to go to

the bottom.

SSoU—üoUgiepen *i to fill up.

SSor—oorgeben *i to pretend.

SJoraue—oorauöfagen^ to foretel.

9>orbei

—

üorbeigct)cn */ to pass

by.

SSorijcr—üort)eifct)en *, to fore-

see.

S3orüber—üorüberfat)ven '*t to

pass by in a coach.

2Bcg—»t)eggcl)en *, to go away.

aStebcr—»ieberfommen *, to

come again.

3u—jureben/ to persuade.

3urüc!—äurüct!ci)ven/ to return.

3ufammen

—

äufammenfc|en^ to

put together.

Ohs. B. Some compound verbs are either inseparable or separable,

according to their signification. We shall speak of them afterwards.

EXERCISES.

40.

Have you a desire to keep my letter ?—I have a desire to

keep it.—Am I right in keeping (aufäube>t)a()rcn) your money ?

—You are right in keeping it.—Has the tailor a desire to make

my coat ?—He has a desire to make it, but he has no time.

—

Has your tailor time to mend my coats ?—He has time to mend

t'hem.—Have you the courage to burn my hat ?—I have not

the courage to burn it ; I have a mind to keep it.—Has the

shoemaker's boy a mind to mend my boots ?—He has no time

to mend them.—What has our friend's tailor to mend ?—He

has to mend our old coats.—Who has to mend our boots?—
Our shoemaker has to mend them.—What has our hatmaker

to do?—He has to mend your great hats.—Has your brother's

joiner anything to do?—He has to mend our great tables and

our little chairs.

41.

Do you wish to keep my twenty-seven crowns?— 1 wish to

keep them.—Will you pick up that crown or that florin ?—

I
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will pick up both.—Do you wish to cut his finger ?— 1 do not

wish to cut it.—Does the painter wish to burn vinegar ?—He
wishes to burn some.—Is the peasant willing to bum his bread ?

—He is not willing to burn his own, but that of his neigh-

bour.—Have you anything to do?—I have nothing to do.

—

Have we anything to do ?—We have to warm our coffee.—Do
you wish to speak ?—I wish to speak.—Is your son willing to

work ?—He is not willincr to work.

42.

Do you wish to buy anything ?—I wish to buy something.

—What do you wish to buy?—I wish to buy some good

books.—What has he to buy ?—He has to buy a good horse.

—Will you buy this or that table ?—I will buy (put the infi-

nitive always to the end of the phrase) neither this nor that.

—

Which house does your friend wish to buy ?—He wishes to buy

your brother's great house.—Is your servant willing to make

my fi.re?—He is willing to make it.—Will your father buy

these rams or these oxen ?—He will buy neither the one nor

the other.—Does he wish to buy my umbrella or my cane ?

—

He wishes to buy both.

43.

Do you wish to make a fire?—We do not wish to make any.

—What do you wish to make ?—I wish to make vinegar.

—

Will you seek my knife ?—I will seek it.—Have you to look

for anything ?—I have nothing to look for.—Has he time to

seek my son?—He has time, but he will not seek him.—What
has he to do ?—He has to make a fire, to wash my thread

stockings, to buy good coffee, good sugar, good water, and

good meat.—Will he buy your good trunk ?—He will buy it,

—Will you buy my great or my little house ?—I will buy

neither your great nor your little house ; I wish to buy that of
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our friend.—Will you buy my beautiful horses ?— I will not

buy them.

44.

How many rams will you buy ?—I will buy twenty-two.

—

Does the foreigner wish to buy much corn ?—He wishes to buy

but little.—Do you wish to buy a great many gloves ?—We
wish to buy only a few ; but our children wish to buy a great

many.—Will they seek the same boots that we have ?—They

will not seek those which you have, but those which my father

has.—Will you look for my coats or for those of the good

Frenchman ?—I will look for neither yours nor those of the

good Frenchman ; I will look for mine, and for those of my
good son.
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TWENTY-EIGHTH LESSON.

2(d)t imti jn^anjigflc Section.

To tear.

To go.

At.

To.

To he.

ei/1 prepc

3«/

@et)n

prepositions governing

le dative case.

Rule. The preposition b e i signifies with or at the house of, the

preposition j U/ ^o or to the house of.

To be with the man or at the i SSei bcm 50lanne fei)n *.

man's house.
!

To go to the man or to the man's 3u bcm SOlanne 9ef)en *.

house.

To be Nvith his (one's) friend or
I

SSei [einem J^rcunbe \tX)\\ *.

at his (one's) friend's house.

To go to my father or to my 3u meinem SSatec gefjen *.

father's house.

To be at home.

To go home.

To be with me or at my house.

To go to me or to my house.

To be with him or at his house.

To go to him or to his house.

To be with us or at our house.

To.go to us or to our house.

To be with you or at your house.

To go to you or to your house.

3u ^aufe fej)n *.

giad) ^aufe %t^tn

'

aSei mir fet)n *.

3u mir getien*.

Sei t{)m fepn *.

3u it)m 9ef)en *.

S5ei unS fet)n *.

3u un§ 9et)en *.

Sei 3t)nen fe^n */ beiSud) fe^n *.

3u S^ncn gefjen*/ iu ©ud) ges

ben *.
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To be with themorat their house.

To go to them or to their house.

To be with some one or at some

one's house.

To go to some one or to some
one's house.

To be with no one or at no one's

house.

To go to no one or to no one's

house.

SSei it)ncn fcpn *.

3u itjncn 9et)en*.

SSei Semantem fct)n *.

3u Semanbcm 9ct)en •

S3ci gjtemanbem [cijn
'

3u Siiemanbem qeben

At whose house ? With whom ?

To ivhose house ? To whom ?

To whom (to whose house) do

you wsh to go ?

I wish to go to no one (to no

one's house).

At whose house (with whom) is

your brother ?

He is at ours (with us).

Is he at home ?

He is not at home.

S5CI XOtmi

3u wem?

3u ttjcm moUen ©ie 9et)cn?

Sd) wiU ju 9iiemanbem gel)en ^ ?

S3ci »em ift 3f)v S3rubcr ?

er tjl bei unö.

3ft er JU ^m\i ?

ev tjt md)t i\\
SQa\x\i.

To drink.

To carry (to take).

To bring (to carry).

Srtn!en *.

fragen *.

SSringen *

EXERCISES.

45.

Do you wish to tear my coat ?—I do not wish to tear it.

—

Does your brother wish to tear my beautiful book ?—He does

not wish to tear it.—What does he wish to tear ?—He wishes

to tear your heart.—With whom is our father ?—He is with

' In German, as in English, no more than one negative is ever
expressed, as has already been seen in many mstances.
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his friend.—To whom do you wish to go ?—I wish to go to

you.—Will you go to my house ?—I will not go to your's, but

to my tailor's.—Does your father wish to go to his friend ?

—

He wishes to go to him.—At whose house is your son?— He

is at our house.—Do your children wish to go to our friends ?

—They wish to go to them.—Is the foreigner at our brother's?

—He is there (bei tt)m).—At whose house is the Englishman ?

—He is at yours.—Is the American at our house ?—No, Sir,

he is not at our house ; he is at his friend's.—Is the Italian at

his friends' ?—He is at their house.

46.

Do you wish to go home ?—I do not wish to go home ; I

wish to go to the son of my neighbour.—Is your father at

home ?—No, Sir, he is not at home.—With whom is he ?—He
is with the good children of our old neighbour.—Will you go

to any one's house ?—I will go to no one's house.—At whose

house is your son ?—He is at no one's house; he is at home.

—

What will he do at home 1—He will drink good wine.—Will

you carry my letters home ?—I will carry them to my father's.

—Who will carry my notes ?—The young man will carry

them.—Will he carry them to my house ?—No, he will carry

them to his brother's.— Is his father at home ?—He is not at

home ; he is at the foreigner's.

47.

What have you to drink ?—I have nothing to drink.—Has

your son anything to drink ?—He has good wine and good

water to drink.—Will your servant carry my books to my
brothers' ?—He will carry them to their house.—What will

you carry to my house ?—I will carry to your house two

chickens, three birds, good bread, and good wine (always put

the infinitive to the end, and do not separate it from " to your

house").—Will vou carry these chairs to mv house?—I will not

G 2
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carry these, but those.—What will the (ierman do at liome ?

— He will work and drink good wine.

48.

What have you at home ?— I have nothing at home.—Have

you anything good to drink at home?— I have nothing good

to drink ; I have only bad water.—Has the captain as much
coffee as sugar at home ?—He has as much of the one as of

the other at home.—Will you carry as many crowns as but-

tons to my brother's ?—I will carry to his house as many of

the one as of the other.—W^ill you carry great glasses to my
house ?— 1 will carry some to your house.—Has the merchant

a desire to buy as many oxen as rams?—He wishes to buy as

many of the one as of the other.

49.

Has the shoemaker as many shoes as boots to mend ?—He

has as many of the one as of the other to mend.—Has he as

much wine as water to drink?—He has as much to drink of

•the one as of the other.—Has the Turk a desire to break some

glasses ?—He has a desire to break some.—Has he a mind to

drink some wine ?—He has no mind to drink any.—Will you buy

\ anything of (bei) me ?— I will buy nothing of you.—Of whom
(bei »üeni) will you buy your corn ?—I will buy it of the great

merchant.— Of whom will the English buy their oxen ?—They

will buy them of the Dutch.—Will the Spaniards buy anything?

•—Thov will buv nothing.
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TWENTY-NINTH LESSON.

9?cim unb i^trani^igllc Section.

Where f

Whither ? where to f

2ß ? (an adverb of place with-

out motion).

SB I) i n ? (an adverb of place

with motion).

Rules.

1

.

The question mo? indicates rest in a place, or with any person

or object whatsoever ; the preposition which answers this question

always governs the dative.

2. The question «3 o {) i n ? denotes motion or direction towards

some place or object ; when answered by one of the prepositions

a IV to ; a u f/ upon ; i^intev/ behind ; n e b c n/ by the side ; übet,

above; untev/ under; äwifd^en^ between; xiox, before; in,

in or into, it always requires the accusative ^

There. ® a (rest, repose).

Thither. ^ i n or b a () i ti (motion or di-

rection).

To carry thither. ^\n or bat)in tragen *.

rp u *uvi, f Masc. it)n 1
1 o carry it thither. < ^^ >^

\ Neut. eö /

Masc. it)n "1 i)in or babin

Neut. eö I tragen-*.

To carry some thither.

{

Masc. tt)etd)cn "I t)in or baf)in

Neut. >üeld)eö J tragen *.

To carry them thither. ] fie f)in or baf)in tragen *.

' The same prejiositions govern the dati^•e when they answer the

question wo?



Obs. A. The adverb b a, there, is always joined to a verb of rest,

and the adverb t) i n or b a 1} i n, thither, to a verb of motion. Jq i n

is used to express motion from, and I) c r motion towards the person

that speaks. Ex. (gr tft ta, he is there; id) wiU. aud) i)in (baf)in)

gcfjen/ I will also go thither; wollen Sie tjerfommen? will you come

hither?

To send.

To come.

To lead.

I Avill send him (it) to you.
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EXERCISES.

50.

Where is your brother ?—He is at home.—Whither do you

wish to go ?—1 wish to go home.—Whither does your father

wish to go ?—He wishes to go to your house.—Whither will you

carry this letter ?—I will carry it to my neighbour's.—Is your

son at home ?—He is there.—Whither will the shoemaker

carry my boots ?—He will carry them to your house.—Will

he carry them home ?—He will carry them thither.—Will you

send good sugar home ?—I will send some thither.—Will the

baker send good bread home ?—He will send some thither.

—

—Will you come to me ?-rI will come to you.—Whither do

you wish to go?— I wish to go to the good French.—Will the

good Italians go to our house ?—They will go no whither.

—

Will you take (futjren) your son to my house ?— I will not take

him to your house, but to the captain's.—When will you take

him to the captain's ?— I will take him thither (ju if)m) to-

morrow.

51.

Will you go anywhither ?—I will go nowhither.—Will your

good son go to any one ?—He will go to no one.—When will

you take (fü()ren) your young man to the painter ?—I will take

him thither (ju it)m) to-day.—Where will he carry these birds

to ?—He will carry them nowhither.—Will you take the phy-

sician to this man?— I will take him there (ju it)m).—When

will you take him there ?— I will take him there to-day.—Will

the physicians come to your good brother ?—They will not come

to him.—Will you send me a servant ?—I will send you none.

—Will you send a child to the physician ?— I will send one to

him.—With whom is the physician ?—He is with nobody.

—

Do you wish to go anywhither ?— I wish to go to the good

Americans.— Has he time to come to my house ?—He has

no time to come there.—Will the captain write one more
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letter ?—He will write one more.—Will you write a note ?—

1

will write one.—Has your friend a mind to write as many let-

ters as I ?—He has a mind to write quite as many.

52.

Have you many letters to write ?—I have only a few to

write.—How many letters has our old neighbour to write ?

—

He has as many to write as you.—Who has long letters to

write ?—The youth has some to write.—-How many more

letters has he to write ?—He has six more to write.—How
many has he to send ?—He has twenty to send.—Has he as

many letters to send as his father ?—He has fewer to send.

—

Has the hatmaker some more hats to send ?—He has no more

to send.—Has your son the courage to write a long letter ?

—

He has the courage to write one.—Will he write as many let-

ters as mine ?—He will write quite as many.—Will you buy

as many carriages as horses ?—I will buy more of the latter

than of the former.
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THIRTIETH LESSON.

2)rci^i9fle gcction.

In order to (conjunction).
|
U m—j u.

To see.
\ © e t) c n *.

Obs, A. The conjunctive expression in order to preceding the in-

finitive is translated into German by u m j u. When the sentence

is short, uni/ in order, may be left out.

I w-ill go to my brother in order I Sd) m\i ju meinem ©ruber ge^

to see him.

I have no money (in order) to

buy bread.

Has your brother a knife (in or-

der) to cut his bread ?

He has one to cut it.

t)en/ urn ibn JU fef)en.

3d) i)abe fein ©etb (urn) SSvob ju

taufen.

^at 5f)r SSruber ein ?Olef[ec (urn)

[ein SSvob ju fd[)neiben ?

@r i]at eing^ urn eg ju fd[)neiben.

To sweep.

To kill.

To slaughter.

To salt.

To be able.

I can (am able) —he can (is

able).

AVe can (are able)—they can (are

able).

You can (are able).

2(u6!et)ren (au65ufet)i-en).

:ii6bten 1 ^

@d)tad)ten /
®al jen.

Äonnen *.

3d) fann — ei fann.

5ffiir !6nncn— fie fönnen.

3i)i" fonnet (@ie fonnen).

' S6bten means to deprive anyone of life ; fdi(ad)ten/ to slaughter,
is used in speaking of animals the flesh of which is eaten. Ex. ©einen
geinb tobten/ to kill his enemy ; C'd)fen/ ®d)afe fd)(ad)ten, to slaughter
oxen and sheep.
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Obs. B. The particle j u does not precede the infinitive added to

the verb !6nncn/ to be able. (See Lesson XLII.) Ex.

Can you write a letter ?

I can write one.

He is able to work.

.Rönnen Sic einen SSrief fdu'eiben?

5d) fann einen fci)veiben.

©v fann arbeiten.

To me.

To him.

Tons.

To you.

To them.

him.

you.

them.

1st person.

3d person.

Ist person.

Singular.

Dat. Acc.

mir. mid).

it)m. i()n.

Plural.

Dat. Acc.

un6. uns.

®ud) ©ud).

''P"^°"-{»en)(®ic^).
3d person. i{)nen. fte.

To kiU me.
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It to me — them to me.

It to him —them to him.

It to us —them to us.

It to you — them to you.

It to them— them to them.

Singular. Plural.

Masc. Netit.

it)n. eS mir — fie mir.

i^n. c§ it)m — fie it)m.

if)n. eg ung — fie ung.

ibn / ^^ ®"''' ~~ ^'^ ®"^^-

I eg (3^nen) fie (3{)nen).

tt)n. eg ii)nen fie it)nen.

When will you send me the

hat?

I will send it you to-morrow.

SBann njolteu ©ie mir ben ^ut

fd[)tc!en ?

3d; miU i f) n S i) n e n morgen

fdjicEcn.
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A TABLE
OF THE DECLENSION OF PERSONAL PRONOUNS.

FIRST PERSON. SECOND PERSON.

ä
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some to buy one.—Has the peasant money to buy sheep (bai

©d)af adds c and is not softened in the plural) ?—He has none

to buy any.—Have you time to see my father?—I have no time

to see him.—Does your father wish to see me ?—He does not

wish to see you.—Has the servant a broom to sweep the

house?—He has one to sweep it.—Is he willing to sweep it?

—He is willing to sweep it.—Have I salt enough to salt my
meat ?—You have not enough of it to salt it.—Will your friend

come to my house in order to see me ?—He will neither come

to your house nor see you.—Has our neighbour a desire to kill

his horse ?—He has no desire to kill it.—Will you kill your

friends ?—I will kill only my enemies.

54.

Can you cut me some bread ?—I can cut you some.—Have

you a knife to cut me some ?—I have one.—Can you wash

your gloves ?— I can wash them, but I have no wish to do it.

—Can the tailor make me a coat ?—He can make you one.

—

Will you speak to the physician ?—I will speak to him.

—

Does your son wish to see me in order to speak to me ?—He
wishes to see you, in order to give you a crown.—Does he wish

to kill me ?—He does not wish to kill you ; he only wishes to

see you.—Does the son of our old friend wish to kill an ox ?

—

He wishes to kill two.—How much money can you send me ?

— I can send you thirty crowns.—Will you send me my letter?

—I will send it to you.—Will you send the shoemaker any-

thing ?—I will send him my boots.—Will you send him your

coats ?—No, I will send them to my tailor.—Can the tailor

send me my coat ?—He cannot send it you.—Are your chil-

dren able to write letters ?—They are able to write some.

55.

Have you a glass to drink your wine ?—I have one, but I

have no wine ; I have only water.—Will you give me money
to buy some ?— I will give you some, but 1 have only a little.
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—Will you give me that which you have ?—I will give it you.

—Can you drink as much wine as water?—I can drink as

much of the one as of the other.—Has our poor neighbour any

wood to make a fire ?—He has some to make one, but he has

no money to buy bread and meat.—Are you willing to lend

him some ?—I am willing to lend him some.—Do you wish to

speak to the German ?—I wish to speak to him.—Where is

he ?—He is with the son of the captain.—Does the German

wish to speak to me?—He wishes to speak to you.—Does he

wish to speak to my brother or to yours ?—He wishes to speak

to both.—Can the children of our tailor work ?—They can

work, but they will not.

56.

Do you wish to speak to the children of your shoemaker ?

—

I wish to speak to them.—What will you give them ?—I will

give them great cakes.—Will you lend them anything ?—

I

have nothing to lend them.—Has the cook some more salt to

salt the meat ?—He has a little more,—Has he some more

rice?—He has a great deal more.—Will he give me some?

—

He will give you some.—Will he give some to my poor chil-

dren ?—He will give them some.^Will he kill this or that

hen ?—He will kill neither this nor that.—Which ram will

he kill ?—He will kill that of the good peasant.—Will he kill

this or that ox ?—He will kill both.—Who will send us bis-

cuits ?—The baker will send you some.—Have you anything

good to give me ?—I have nothing good to give you.
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THIRTY-FIRST LESSON.

din unb brei^igjic Section.

To whom ?

Whom?
What ?

SB c m ? (A question followed by

the dative).

For persons: SB en? "1 (Questions
^

> followed by

For tilings : Söa§? J the accus.)

Declension of the interrogative pronoun 2Bcr ? Who ?
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To if.

[ o answer it.

2) a r a u f

.

25arauf antworten or ihn (cs) be,

antit)ovten.

Obs. A. The demonstrative local adverbs, ba, there ; t)ieiv here

;

>t)0/ where; are usually employed instead of demonstrative pronouns,

and connected ^vith the preposition which the verb requires. If the

preposition begins with a vowel the letter r is added to the words ba

and wo for the sake of euphony.

In.

In the.

Into the.

In the.

Into the.

To go into the garden.

To be in the garden.

To go into the gardens.

To be in the gardens.

3n (governs the dat. and ace).

3n bem (im^ rest").

3n ben (motion).

3n ben (rest).

Sn bie (motion).

3n ben ©arten 9et)cn *.

Sn bem (im) ©arten fepn *.

3n bie ©arten ge{)en *.

3n ben ©arten fepn *.

Obs. B. The rapidity of pronunciation has led to a contraction

of the last letter of the definite article with certain prepositions

which precede it; thus beim is often said instead of bet bem/ im

instead of in bem, in§ in the accusative neuter instead of in ba6.

According to this contraction we may say or write

:

gurg/ for the, for für bai.

3m/ in the, — in bem.

3nS/ into the, — in bag.

SSom, from the, — oon bem.

lim/ near the, for an bem,

"iin^i to the, against

the. — an ba6.

2(ufö/ upon the, — auf bag

aScim/ at the, — bei bem

25urd)§, through the,— burd^ bag. 3uv/ to the

3um/ to the, — ju bem.

äu bcr.

^ The preposition i n is used when the place in which a person is,

or towards which the motion is directed, is closed, or conceived to

be so. It is followed by the dative to the question w o, and the ac-

cusative to the (juestion U'oljin.
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Tlie tlieatre,

the forest, the wood,

the warehouse,

the storehouse,

the magazine,

the provision, store,

the room, the chamber,

the butcher.

ba6 Zi)eatev j

ber SBalb (phir. bte Söälbev) i

iai SBaaicnlagev (is not softened

in the phu-.) i

bagaSovTatt)gi)aug3 5

bag sOlagasin (plur. e) j

ber SSorratt) 5

baS 3immer j

bcv gUnfd)cr (ber SJle^ger).

To go into.

To be in the.

Do you wish to go to the theatre

:

I wish to go thither.

Is your brother in the theatre ?

He is there.

hinein gef)en*.

Sarin fc i)n *.

SööUen ©te ine Stjcater get}en?

3d) n)iU i)inein 9et)en.

Sjt 5t)r SSrubcr im !St)cater?

(5r tft bavin.

Obs. C. The above examples show how b a r i n expresses rest in,

and t) i n c i n motion towards, the interior of a closed place.

EXERCISES.

.57.

Will you answer your friend ?— I will answer him.—But

whom will you answer ?—I will answer my good father.—Will

you not answer your good friends?—I will answer them.

—

Who will answer me ?—The Russian wishes to answer you,

but he cannot.—Will the Russian write me a letter ?—He will

write you one.—Can the Spaniards answer us ?—They cannot

answer us, but we can answer them.—What has the English-

man to do ?—He has to answer a letter.—Which letter has he

to answer?—He has to answer that of the good Frenchman.

—

Have I to answer a letter ?—You have not to answer a letter,

3 In compound words the last only is softened. Ex. bai 93ovvatf)gj

bauei/ the storehouse; plur. bte SSorratbSbaufer.
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but a note.—Which note have I to answer ?—Yon liave to

answer that of the great captain.

58.

Have we to answer the letters of the great merchants ?

—

We have to answer them.—Will you answer the note of your

tailor ?—I will answer it.—Will any one answer my great

letter ?—No one will answer it.—Will your father answer this

or that note ?—He will answer neither this nor that.—Which

notes will he answer ?—He will answer only those of his good

friends.—Will he answer me my letter ?—He will answer it

you.—Will your father go anywhither ?—He will go nowhither.

—Where is your brother?—He is in the garden of our friend.

—Where is the Englishman 2—He is in his little garden.

—

Where do we wish to go to ?—We wish to go into the garden

of the French.—Where is your son ?—He is in his room.

—

Will he go to the magazine ?—He will go thither.—Will you

go to the great theatre ?—I will not go thither, but my son has

a mind to go thither.—Where is the Irishman ?—He is in the

theatre.— Is the American in the forest?—He is there.

59.

Will you come to me in order to go to the forest ?—I have

no wish to go to the forest.—To which theatre do you wish to

go ?—I wish to go to the great theatre.—Will you go into my
garden, or into that of the Dutchman ?—I will go neither into

yours nor into that of the Dutchman ; I will go into the gardens

of the French.—Will you go into those of the Germans?—I will

not go thither (ijincin).—Have the Americans great warehouses ?

They have some.—Have the English great stores ?—They have

some.—Have the Germans as many warehouses as stores ?

—

They have as many of the latter as of the former.—Will you

see our great stores ?—I will go into your warehouses in

order to see them.—Have you much hay in your storehouses?

—We have a great deal, hut we liave not enough corn.—Do
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you wish to buy some ?—We wish to buy some.;7^Have we as

much corn as wine in our storehouses ?—We have as much of

the one as of the other.—Have the English as much cloth as

paper in their warehouses.—They have more of the one than

of the other in them (bavin),|—Has your father time to write

me a letter ?—He wishes to write you one, but he has no time

to-day.—When will he answer that of my brother ?—He will

answer it to-morrow.—Will you come to my house in order to

see my great warehouses ?—I cannot come to your house to-

day ; I have letters to write.
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THIRTY-SECOND LESSON.

3wci unt> brcifigfle Section.

Upon.

Upon the.

The market,

the ball,

the country,

the place (the square),

the field,

I
2C u f (governs the dat. and ace).

f 3t u f b e m (repose ')•

1 2f uf ben, bag, (action).

ber ?Oiav!t i

bet S3aU ;

ba6 Canb ,

bev ^la| 5

bag gelb.

To be at the market.

To go to the market.

To be at the l)all.

To go to the ball.

To be in the country.

To go into the country.

To be at the place (in the

square).

To go to the place.

To be in the field.

To go into the field.

TCuf bem sJKarftc ^ fci)n
"

:2(uf ben SJlavft oct)en *.

2(uf bem SSalle fe»n *.

2(uf ben SBaU gefcen *.

2fuf bem iJanbe j'ei)n *.

2(uf bag ?anb get)? n *.

2(uf bem ^(a|e [ei)n*.

liü\ ben ^la^ 9et)en *.

li\x\ bem gelbe fei)n *.

2i:uf bas gelb getjen *.

' The preposition auf/ upon, is used when the place is not closed

but open.
2 The genitive singular of masculine and neuter nouns some-

times terminates in 6/ and sometimes in e 6 (except those in el/ en,

ev, d)en and lein which always take g). These forms are equally

good ; but the former is more frequently used in conversation, and
the latter in composition. The same distinction ought to be observed

with regard to the dative singular of masculine and neuter nouns,

which takes e when the genitive takes e g. (See " L« Dc'clhwison

Allemande d^termin^e," üth edition.)
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At.
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EXERCISES.

60.

Whither do you wish to go ?—I wish to go to the market.

—Where is your cook ?—He is at the market.—Where is my
brother ?—He is at the ball.—Will you come to me in order

to go to the ball ?—I will come to you in order to go thither.

—

Is your father in the country ?—He is there.—Do you wish

to go to the country ?—I do not wish to go there.—Whither

does your son wish to go ?—He wishes to go to the great place.

—Is your friend at the great place ?—He is there.—Does the

Englishman wish to go into the country in order to see the

fields ?—He does not wish to go into the country in order to

see the fields, but to see the forests, the birds, the water, and

to drink tea.—Where is the son of the peasant ?—He is in the

field to cut some corn (cutting corn).—Does the son of the

nobleman wish to go anywhither ?—He does not wish to go

anywhither ; he is tired.—Whither does the son of the bailiff

wish to carry corn ?—He wishes to carry some to the store-

house of your brother.—Does he wish to carry thither the wine

and the meat ?—He wishes to carry both thither.

Gl.

Is the friend of the Spaniard able to carry provisions?—He is

able to carry some.—Whither does he wish to carry provisions ?

—He wishes to carry some to our storehouses ?—Do you wish

to buy provisions in order to carry them to our storehouses ?

—

I wish to buy some in order to take them into the country.

—Do you wish to go to the window in order to see the

youth?—I have no time to go to the window.—Have you

anything to do ?—I have a letter to write.—To whom have

you a letter to write ?—I have to write one to my friend.—Do
you wish to write to the bailiff?—I wish to write to him.

—

What do you wish to write to him ?— I wish to answer him his

letter.—Are you able to write as many letters as I ?— I am
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able to write more of them than you.—Can you write to the

(an bic) noblemen ?—I can write to them.—Have you paper to

write ?—I have some.—Is the bailiff able to write to anybody?

—He is not able to write to anybody.

62.

Have you time to stand at the window ?—I have no time to

stand at the window.—Is your brother at home ?—He is not

at home.—Where is he?— He is in the country.—Has he

anything to do in the country ?—He has nothing to do there.

—Whither do you wish to go ?— I wish to go to the theatre.

—

Is the Turk in the theatre ?—He is there.—Who is in the gar-

den ?—The children of the English and those of the Germans

are there.—Where does your father wish to speak to me ?

—

He wishes to speak to you in his room.—To whom does your

brother wish to speak ?—He wishes to speak to the Irishman.

—Does he not wish to speak to the Scotchman ?—He wishes

to speak to him.—Where will he speak to him ?—He will speak

to him at (in) the theatre.—Does the Italian wish to speak to

anybody ?—He wishes to speak to the physician.—Where will

he speak to him ?—He will speak to him at the ball.

63.

Can you send me some money ?—I can send you some.

—

How much money can you send me?— I can send you thirty-

two crowns.—When will you send me that money ?— I will

send it you to-day.—Will you send it me into the country ?

—

I will send it you thither.—Will you send your servant to the

market?—I will send him thither.—Have you anything to

buy at the market ?—I have to buy good cloth, good boots,

and good shoes.—What does the butcher wish to do in the

country ?—He wishes to buy there oxen and rams in order to

kill them.—Do you wish to buy a chicken in order to kill it ?

—I wish to buy one ; but I have not the courage to kill it.

—

Does the boatman wish to kill any one ?—He does not wish
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to kill any one.— Have you a desire to burn my letters?—

I

have not the courage to do it.—Will the servant seek my
knife or my paper ?—He will seek both.—Which knife do you

wish (to have) ?— I wish (to have) my large knife.—What oxen

does the butcher wish to kill ?—He wishes to kill large oxen.

—What provisions does the merchant wish to buy?—He
wishes to buy good provisions.—Where does he wish to buy

them ?—He wishes to buy them at the market.—To whom

does he wish to send them ?—He wishes to send them to our

enemies.—Will you send me one more book i—I will send

you several more.—Are you able to drink as much as your

neighbour ?—I am able to drink as much as he ; but our friend,

the Russian, is able to drink more than both of us (wirbcibc).—

•

Is the Russian able to drink as much of this wine as of that ?

—He is able to drink as much of the one as of the other.

—

Have you anything good to drink ?— I have nothing to drink.
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THIRTY-THIRD LESSON.

S)rci unt> brei^igjle Section.

ITie comer,

the fountain (well),

the hole.

ber SBin!e(5

bev aSvunnen (is not softened in

the plur.) i

bag io&i.

To leave, to let.

To gofor, tofetch.

To sendfor.

I leave — he leaves.

We leave — they leave.

You leave.

aaffcn*.

^ 1 c n.

>^olen laff en *.

Sd) laJTe — er lä^t.

SBtr laffen— fie laffen.

3{)r taffet (®te la(Ten).

Obs. A. The particle j u^ does not precede the infinitive joined to

the verb laffcn. (See Lesson XLII.) E.x.

We send for bread. i SBic la(Ten S5icb f)olen.

We wish to send for wine. i SBiv rooUen SDScin f)ctcn laJTen.

To go for it, to fetch it.
|

5l)n or eö f)ülcn.

To go for some, to fetch some, i Sßcld)en, wcldbee t)olcn.

Thou.

Thou hast— thou art.

Art thou fatigued ?

Sit'.

SSijl S)u mubc ?

' In addressing one another, the Germans use the second person
singular and third jjerson plural. The second person singular S)U/

thou, is used : 1. in addressing the Supreme Being; 2. in sublime
or serious style and in poetry ; 3. it is a mark of intimacy among
friends, and is employed l)y parents and children, brothers and
sisters, husbands and wives, towards one another : in general it

implies familiarity founded on affection and fondnetis. In polite

conversation persons always address each other in the third person
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I am not fatigued.

Tliou wilt (wishest), — thou art

able (canst).

Art thou willing to make my
fire?

I am willing to make it, but I

cannot.

Thou leavest.

3rf) bin nidjt mube.

£)u wiUft — Sit !annjl.

SBillft ®u mein gcucv anmad)cn ?

3ci) will c& anmad)en, aOcr id)

fann nid)t.

®u laJTcft.

To 6e obliged (must).

I must — he must.

We must — they must.

Thou must — you must.

Sing. S) e t n. Plur. Deine 'K

«miiffcn*.

Sd) muß — ev niup.

Söiv muffen— fte mü)fcn.

3?u mupt — 3i)v mitffctormiif

((Sie muffen).

Obs. B. The infinitive joined to the verb muffen is not preceded

by the particle ju. (See Lesson XLI I.) Ex.

We must work.

Must you \vrite a letter to your

brother ?

Is he obliged to go to the

market ?

He is obliged to go thither.

What hast thou to do ?

I have nothing to do.

What hast thou to drink ?

I have nothing to drink.

What has the man to do ?

He is obhged to go into the

wood.

SBir muffen arbeiten.

9}Iüffen ©ie 3i)vcm SSrubei einen

S3rief fd)ceiben ?

50iufj er auf ben ?Olavit getjen ?

(Sr muß bat)in ge^en.

Söaö t)afl ^u ju tt)un ?

5d) t)abc nid)tö ju tt)un.

SöaS i)aft Jiu JU tvinfen ?

5d) Ijabe nid}t6 ju tvinfen,

SBag i)at ber 5}lann ju tljun ?

er mufj in ben Söalb geljen.

l)lural. The third {)erson singular and second person plural also,

especially the former, are frecjucntly used towards inferiors, as ser-

vants, &c. In writing, the pronouns of address : .©U/ ©ie and ^l)v,

have a capital initial letter.

* 2)ein and 2)cine/ thy, are dcchned exactly as mein and meine, my.
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This evening (to night). / ®^^^^" ^^^"^^ (accusative).

It ^e^it 2fbenb.

In the evening. f t ©eg ^(benbS (genitive).

©iefcn SJlorgen (accusative),

t ^cute 9}Ior9cn.

In the morning. ( ^ Seg ^^lorgenö (genitive).

{T
t -^cute 9}lor9cn

t 2tm gjlorgen

EXERCISES.

64

Will you go for some sugar?—I will go for some.— Son

(mein (So{)n), wilt thou go for some water ?—Yes, father (mein

SSatev), I will go for some.—Whither wilt thou go?—I will go to

the well in order to fetch some water.—Where is thy brother ?

—He is at the well.—Will you send for my son ?—I will send

for him.—Will the captain send for my child ?—He will send

for him (c6).—Where is he ?—He is in a corner of the ship.

—

Can you make a hole in the (with accusative) table ?— I can

make one.—Art thou able to write a letter to me ?—I am able

to write one to you.—Must I go anywhither ?—Thou must go

into the garden.—Must I send for anything ?—Thoii must

send for good wine, good cheese, and good bread.—What must

I do ?—You must write a long letter.—To whom must I write

a long letter ?—-You must write one to your friend.

65.

What must we do ?—You must go into the forest in order

to cut some wood.—What has the Englishman to do ?—He
has nothing to do.—Has the Spaniard anything to do ?—He
has to work.—Where can he work?—He can work in his

room and in mine.—When will you give me some money ?

—

I will give you some this evening.—Must I come to your

house ?—You must come to my house.—When must I come

to your house ?—This morning.—Must I come to your house
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in the morning or in the evening ?—You must come in the

morning and in the evening.—Whither must I go 1—You must

go to the great square in order to speak to the merchants.

—

Where must the peasant go to ?—He must go into the field in

order to cut some hay.—Must I keep anything (for) you (3f)ncn)?

—You must keep (for) me (mil) my good gold and my good

works.—Must the children of our friends do anything?—They

must work in the morning and in the evening.—What must

the tailor mend (for) you ?—He must mend my old coat (for)

me.—Which chicken must the cook kill ?—He must kill this

and that.—Must I send you these or those books ?—You must

send me (both) these and those.
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THIRTY-FOURTH LESSON.

SSier unb brd^igjlte Section.

Asfar as.

How far ?

As far as the corner.

As far as the end of the road.

The end,

the end (the extremity),

the road, the way,

To the bottom of the cask.

To the bottom of the well.

To the bottom of the wells.

The bottom,

the garret,

the ground,

the cask,

the purse.

93 i S (an adverb of place).

58i6 lx)ot)tn. (See Lesson XXIX,
Rule 2.)

ffiis in ben SBinfeL

«Bis an baS 6nbe be6 SBcgeö.

ba§ Snbe (has no plural) j

bag (änbe (plur. bie @nben) j

ber SBca.

a5i6 auf ben 9Soben beg gaffeS.

a3i§ auf ben ©runb beö a3run=

ncns.

S3iö auf ben ®runb ber SSrunnen.

ber S3oben j

ber aSoben j

ber ®runb j

bag gapj

bev SScutel.

I go, am going — he goes, is

going.

We go, are going— they go, are

going.

Thou goest, art going— you go,

are going.

5d^ 9ef)e— er 9ei)et or getit.

Söiv 9et)cn— fie 9et)en.

2)u geijeft or gctjft—3t)r get)et or

gct)t (®tc 9ct)en).

JZZ, ewery.
|

21 It.

3Cl(^ is declined like the definite article. It is never preceded

r followed by an article, but may be so by a pronoun.
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We are — they are.

You are.

We have— they have.

You have.

Are your brothers at home ?

They are at home.

They are not at home.

Are the men thirsty ?

Have your friends my books ?

They have them not.

Have they time to write ?

To thee.

Thee.

SBii- ftnb— ftc ftnb.

3^c fci)b (®ic ftnb).

5öir i)aUn—fte i)abm.

3t)v i)ahd or i)aht (©ie t)aben).

©inb 3l)i"c SSruber ju ^aufc?

®ie ftnb ju >^aufe.

©ie ftnb nid)t ju ^aufe.

©inb bie SKänncr burjüg?

^aben 3t)ve greunbe meine

d)ei-?

©ie i)ahin fie nid)t.

^aben fie 3eit ju fcl)vei()cn ?

Sir (dative).

Did) (accusative).

Obs. Do and am when used as auxiliaries are never expressed

German. Ex.

Do you wish to take me to my
father ?

I wish to take thee to him.

Are you wilUng to give me a

knife ?

I am wiUing to give thee one.

Am I going to him ?

Thou art not going to him, but

to me.

SBoUcn (S>ic mid) ju meinem SSatev

fü()ren?

2d) iviU Sid) ju ii)m füf)ren.

SBoUen ©ie mir ein «Oteffer geben?

3d) mü Sir eing geben.

®et)c id) 5u i^m?

25u ge{)cjl nid)t ju iijm, fonbcrn

ju mir.

EXERCISES.

66.

How far do you wish to go ?—I wish to go as far as the end

of the forest.—'How far does your brother wish to go ?—He
wishes to go as far as the end of that road.—How far does

the wine go?— It goes to the bottom of the cask.—How far

does the water go?—It goes to the bottom of the well.

—

12
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Whither art thou going ?— I am going to the market.—Whither

are we going?—We are going into the country.—Are you

going as far as the square ?—I am going as far as the fountain.

—When does your cook go to the market ?—He goes there

every morning.—Can you speak to the nobleman ?—I can

speak to him every day.—Can I see your father ?—You can

see him every evening.—At what o'clock can I see him ?

—

You can see him every evening at eight o'clock.—Will you

come to me to-day ?—I cannot come to you to-day, but to-

morrow.—At what o'clock will you come to-morrow?—I will

come at half past eight.—Can you not come at a quarter past

eight ?—I cannot.—At what o'clock does your son go to the

captain ?—He goes to him at a quarter before one.—At what

o'clock is your friend at home ?—At midnight.

67.

Have you a mind to go out?— I have no mind to go out.

—

When will you go out ?—I will go out at half past three.

—

Does your father wish to go out ?—He does not wish to go

out ; he wishes to remain at home.—Are you willing to remain

here, my dear (licb) friend ?—I cannot remain here, I must go

to the warehouse.—Must you go to your brother ?—I must go

to him.—At what o'clock must you write your letters ?—I must

write them at midnight.—Do you go to your neighbour in the

evening or in the morning?— I go to him (both) in the evening

and in the morning.—Where are you going to now ?—I am

going to the play.—Where are you going to to-night ?—I am

going nowhither ; I must remain at home in order to write let-

ters.—Are your brothers at home ?—They are not there.—

Where are they?—They are in the country.—Where are your

friends going to ?—They are going home.—Has your tailor as

many children as your shoemaker ?—He has quite as many of

them (it)rer).—Have the sons of your shoemaker as many boots

as their father ?—Tiicy have (bcicn) more than he.—Have the

children of our liattor as much bread as wine ?—They have
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more of the one than of the other,—Has our carpenter one more

son ?—He has several more.—Are the Italians thirsty ?—They

are thirsty and hungry.—Have they anything to do ?—They

have nothing to do.—Are the children of the Irish hungry or

thirsty ?—They are neither hungry nor thirsty, but fatigued.

68.

Have you time to go out ?—I have no time to go out.

—

What have you to do at home ?—I must write letters to my
friends.—Must you sweep your room ?—I must sweep it.

—

Are you obliged to lend your brothers money ?—I am obliged

to lend them some.—Must you go into the garden ?—I must

go thither.—At what o'clock must you go thither ?—I must go

thither at a quarter past twelve.—Are you obliged to go to my
father at eleven o'clock at night (2((>cnb6) ?—I am obliged to go

to him at midnight.—Where are the brothers of our bailiff?

—

They are in the great forest in order to cut great trees.—Have

they money to buy bread and wine ?—They have some.—Are

our children wrong in going (ju 9ef)en) to the English ?—They

are not wrong in going (ju 9ct)en) to them.—Must the children

of the French go to the children of the English ?—They must

go to them.—Is the Russian right in remaining (ju bleiben) with

the Turk ?—He is not wrong in remaining with him.—Will

you send for some wine and glasses ?—I will neither send for

wine nor for glasses ; I am not thirsty.—Is thy father thirsty ?

—He is not thirsty.—Are you willing to give me some money

in order to go for some bread ?—I am willing to give you some

in order to go for some bread and beer.
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TTTIRTY-FIFTH LESSON.

55ünf lint» brci^igjlc Section.

To sell.



iir>

To be acquainted with (to knoivj.

To be acquainted with (to know)

a man.

Do you know (are you ac-

quainted with) this man ?

I know him (am acquainted with

him).

Äcnnen* (governs the accus.),

einen 9}?enfd)cn fennen *.

Äcnncn (Sic biefen SJiann?

Scf) !cnnc ii)n.

To want.

To be in want of.

I want it.

I am in want of it.

9t6ti)ig t)ahen* (governs

the accusative).

9Scn6t{)igt fei)n* (governs

the genitive).

3d) i)abc cö n6tf)ig.

3d) bin tcfi'en tien6tt)i9t, (See

Lesson XVIII.)

jQabcn ©ie biefen -Igut n6tt)i9?

©inb (Sie biefeä>&ute§ ben6tf)i9t?

3d) i)abe Ujn n6tf)ig.

3d) bin beffen ben6ti)igt.

iQahen (Sie biefcö ©elb n6tt)ig?

(Sinb(Sie biefeä®elbeSbcn6tt)igt?

3d) i)abc eg nöti)ig.

3d) bin beffen 6en6t()igt.

3d) t)abc eS nid)t n6tt)ig.

3d) bin bejfen nid)t ben6tf)i9t.

I
3d) {)abc nid)ts n6t{)ig.

Do you want this hat ?

Are you in want of this hat ?

I want it.

I am in want of it.

Do you want this money ?

Are you in want of this money ?

I want it.

I am in want of it.

I do not want it.

I am not in want of it.

I do not want anything.

I am not in want of anything.

Do you want money ?

Are you in want of money ?

I want some.

I am in want of some.

I do not want any.

I am not in want of any.

Obs. A. SScn6tf)igt fet)n */ must never be used when the noun is

not preceded by a determinative word like the definite article, or a

possessive or demonstrative pronoun.

WhatF
I
Sßag?

What do you want ?

What are you in want of ?

I 2

\ -paben ©ic @clb not^ig ?

1- 3d) f)abe i»eld)e6 n6tf)ig.

J 3d) f)abc !ein§ n6tt)ig.

\ Sßag i)ab(n ©i? nötf)ig!
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Obs. B. All the cases of the personal pronouns have been more
or less employed in the preceding, except the genitive which is as

follows.

Of me — of thee—of him.

Of us —of you—of them.

fOZeincf—Seiner— feiner.

Unfer—Sucr (3t)i'er)—itjrcr (for

all genders).

Is he in want of me ?

He is in want of you.

Are you in want of these books

I am in want of them.

Is he in want of my brothers ?

He is in want of them.

3fl cr meiner ben6tt)t9t?

®r ifl 3()rer bcnütl)igt. (See Les-

son xvni.)

©inb ©ie bieferS5üd)er benötl^igt?

3d) bin berfelben benöti)i9t.

3ft er meiner SBrübev benöttjigt?

©r i)l it)rer benött^igt. (See Les-

son XVHL)

EXERCISES.

Will you do me a favour ?—Yes, Sir, what oneCnjaö für einen) ?

—Will you tell your brother to sell me his horse ?—I will tell

him to sell it you.—Will you tell my servants to sweep my
large rooms?— I will tell them to sweep them.—Will you tell

your son to come to my father ?—I will tell him to come to

him.—Have you anything to tell me ?—I have nothing to tell

you (put the dative before the accus.).—Have you anything to

say to my father ?—I have a word to say to him.—Do your

brothers wish to sell their carriage ?—They do not wish to sell

it.—John (3ot)ann) ! art thou there (ba) ?—Yes, Sir, I am here

(ba).—Wilt thou go to my hatter to tell him to mend my hat ?

—I will go to him.—Wilt thou go to the tailor to tell him to

mend my coats ?— I will go to him.—Art thou willing to go to

the market?— I am willing to go thither.—What has the mer-

chant to sell ?—He has beautiful leather gloves, combs, and

good cloth to sell.—Has he any shirts to sell?—He has some
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to sell.—Does he wish to sell rae his horses?—lie wishes to

sell them to you.

70.

Is it late ?— It is not late.—What is it o'clock ?—It is a

quarter past twelve.—At what o'clock does your father wish

to go out ?—He wishes to go out at a quarter to nine.—Will

he sell this or that horse ?—He will sell neither this nor that.

—Does he wish to buy this or that coat ?—He wishes to buy

both.—Has he one horse more to sell ?—He has one more, but

he does not wish to sell it.—Has he one carriage more to sell ?

—He has not one more carriage to sell ; but he has a few more

oxen to sell.—When will he sell them ?—He wiH sell them

to-day.—Will he sell them in the morning or in the evening?

—He will sell them this evening.—At what o'clock ?—At half

past five.—Can you go to the baker?—I cannot go to him; it

is late.—What is it o'clock ?— It is midnight.—Do you wish

to see that man ?—I wish to see him, in order to know him.

—

Does your father wish to see my brothers ?—He wishes to see

them, in order to know them.—Does he wish to see my horse ?

—He wishes to see it.—At what o'clock does he wish to see

it ?—He wishes to see it at six o'clock.—Where does he wish to

see it ?—He wishes to see it in (auf) the great square.—Has the

German much corn to sell ?—He has but little to sell.—What

knives has the merchant to sell ?—He has good knives to sell.

—How many more knives has he ?—He has six more.—Has

the Irishman much more wine ?—He has not much more.

—

Hast thou wine enough to drink ?—I have not much, but

enough.—Art thou able to drink much wine?— I am able to

drink much.—Canst thou drink some every day ?— I can drink

some every morning and every evening.—Can thy brother

drink as much as thou ?—He can drink more than I.

71.

What are you in want of?—I am in want of a good hat.

—

Are you in want of this knife ?—^I am in want of it.—Do you
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want money ?—I want some.—Does your brother want pep-

per ?—He does not want any.—Does he want some boots ?

—

He does not want any.—What does my brother want ?—He

wants nothing.—Who wants some sugar?—Nobody wants any.

—Does any body want money ?—Nobody wants any.—Does

your father want anything ?—He wants nothing.— What do I

want ?—You want nothing.—Art thou in want of my book ?

—I am in want of it.—Is thy father in want of it.—He is not

in want of it.—Does your friend want this stick ?—He wants

it.—Does he want these or those corks ?—He wants neither

these nor those.—Are you in want of me ?—I am in want of

thee.—When do you want me ?—At present.—What have you

to say to me ?—1 have a word to say to thee.—Is your son in

want of us ?—He is in want of you and your brothers.—Are

you in want of my servants ?—I am in want of them.—Docs

any one want my brother ? —No one wants him.
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THIRTY-SIXTH LESSON.

(Sed)S unb brcipigfle gection.

THE PRESENT.

There is no distinction in German between : I love, do love and

am loving. All these present tenses are expressed by : id) iicb«t I

love.

In the regular verbs the third person singular and second person

plural of the present tense indicative mode are alike, and terminate

(even in most of the irregular verbs) in e t or t. The first and third

persons plural in all German verbs are hke the infinitive.

To love.
I

Sieben.

rlove, rioves, ^

I J do love, he < does love, ^3d) Uebc/ er liebet or tiebt.

(.am loving. lis loving. J

riovest,
f
love, ^

^^ ^^. ^.^^^^

Ihou-^ dos love, you s do love,
^ «^ liebt (®te lieben).

^art loving. I are lovmg.J

rlove, riove, ^

We } do love, they-x do love, >-2Bir lieben/ fte lieben.

(.are lonng. tare loving.J

Obs. A. The letter e is often rejected in the second and third

persons singular and in the second person plural of the present tense

;

but never in verbs the root of which ends in : b/ 1/ 1 1)/ ft/ or in two

or more consonants, after which t or ft could not be distinctly pro-

nounced, as in: fenbcn */ to send ; bit fenbeft/ ev fcnbet/ 3t)i- fenbetj

orbnen/ to set in order ; bu orbneft, er orbnet/ Z^t ovbnet/ &c. On the

other hand this contraction always takes place in verbs that end in

ein or c rn/ as : fd)meid)etn/ to flatter ; bu [d)meid)elj!/ er fd)meidielt/

3t)r fd)mcid)eltf dnbccn/ to alter; bu anbevft/ er anbert, 3t)r anbert.

(See Lesson XXVI. the Infinitive).

To want. 1 SS r a u d) c n (governs the accu-

I sative).
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Do you want your money '.

I want it.

a3faud}en ©ie 3f)v ®clb ?

3d) bi:aud}e e6.

To set in order.

To open.

Do you open the window i

I open it.

Ö r b n e n.

Ocffnen (aufmacl)cn/ aufjuma^

d)en).

9Äacl)cn <Siit bag gcnftcr auf?

3d) mad;c c§ auf.

Obs. B. German verbs are generally not irregular in the present

tense, but rather in the imperfect and past participle. Some how-

ever are irregular in the second and third persons singular; and as

pupils should be acquainted with all the irregularities, we shall al-

ways mark these two persons whenever they present any. Of those

which we have seen already, the following are irregular in the se-

cond and third persons singular.

To give

:

thou givest — he gives.

To see :

thou seest —he sees.

To speak

:

thou speakest— he speaks.

To take, to carry

:

thou carriest — he carries.

To wash :

thou washest —he washes.

To break .

thou breakest—he breaks.

^^ Personal pronouns not

their place after the verb.

Do you love him ?

I do love him.

I do not love him.

Does the servant sweep the

room ?

©eben *

:

r>u ßibft — er gibt.

©cf)cn*:

;Du fte{)ft —er ftet)t.

®pvcd}cn *

:

l)ü fpvid)ft — er fpvidjt.

Svagcn *

:

S>u tvag|l —er trägt.

Sßafd)en *

:

:Du )v&fd)cit —er wh\d)t.

3erbvcd)en *

:

2)u 5evbvid)ft— cv jevbvid}r.

standing in the nominative, take

Sieben (Sie i 1) n ?

3d) liebe i t) n.

3d) lie be i()n nid)t.

Äei)vt ber Söebienlc ba6 3imme

au6?
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Obs. C. In simple tenses, as the present or imperfect, the sepa-

rable particle is always placed at the end of the sentence; unless this

begins with a conjunction, a relative pronoun, or a relative adverb,

in which case the particle is not separated from the verb, which then

takes its place at the end.

He sweeps it.

Does your father go out to-day ?

He does not go out to-day.

er fef)rt eg au6.

®ci)t3f)r23atcr t)cuteauö?

(är 9ct)t i)eute nid)t au6.

EXERCISES.

72.

Do you love your brother?—I love him.—Does your father

love him?—He does not love him.—Dost thou love me, my
good child ?—I love thee.—Dost thou love this ugly man ?

—

I do not love him.—Does your father want his servant ?—He
does want him.—Dost thou want anything ?—I want nothing.

—Does the servant open the window ?—He does open it.

—

Dost thou open it?—I do not open it.—Dost thou set my
books in order ?— I do set them in order.—Does the servant

set our boots or our shoes in order ?—He sets (both) the one and

the other in order.—Do our children love us ?—They do love us.

—Do we love our enemies ?—We do not love them.—Do you

want your money ?—I do want it.—Do we want our carriage ?

—We do want it.—Are our friends in want of their clothes

(Älcibcr) ?—They are in want of them.—What do you give

me ?—I do not give thee anything.—Do you give my brother

the book ?—I do give it him.—Do you give him a hat ?—I do

give him one.

73.

Dost thou see anything ?—I see nothing.—Do you see my
large garden ?—I do see it.—Does your father see our ship?

—

He does not see it, but we see it. —How many ships do you

see ?—We see a good many ; we see more than thirty of them.
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—Do you give me books ?— I do give thee some.—Does our

father give you money ?—He does not give us any.—Does he

give you hats ?—He does not give us any.—Do you see many

sailors?—We see more soldiers (bee ©olbat/ plur. en) than sailors.

—Do the soldiers see many storehouses ?—They see more

gardens than storehouses.—Do the English give you good

cakes ?—They do give us some.—Do you give me as much

wine as beer ?—I give thee as much of the one as of the other.

—Can you give me some more cakes?—I can give thee no more;

I have not many more.—Do you give me the horse Avhich you

have ?—I do not give you that which I have.—Which horse

do you give me ?—I give you that of my brother.

74.

Do you speak to the neighbour ?—I do speak to him.

—

Does he speak to you?—He does not speak to me.—Do your

brothers speak to you ?—They do speak to us.—When dost

thou speak to thy father?— I speak to him every morning and

every evening.—What dost thou carry ?—I carry a book.

—

Where dost thou carry it to ?—I carry it home.—Do you wash

your stockings ?—I do not wash them.—Does your brother

wash as many shirts as stockings ?—He washes more of the

one than of the other.—Hast thou many more stockings to

wash ?—I have not many more to wash.—How many more

shirts have your friends to wash ?—They have two more to

wash.—What does your servant carry ?—He carries a great

table.—What do these men carry ?—They carry our wooden

chairs ?—Where do they carry them to ?—They carry them

into the large room of our brothers.—Do your brothers wash

their stockings or ours ?—They neither wash yours nor theirs;

ihey wash those of their children.

75.

Dost thou not break my glass ? -- No, Sir, I do not break it.

—Do the sons of our neighbours break our glasses ?—They do

12
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break them.—Who tears your books?—The young man tears

them.—Do you not tear them ?—I do not tear them.—Do the

soldiers cut trees ?—They do cut some.—Do you buy as many
hats as gloves ?—I buy more of the one than of the other.

—

Does your brother buy any bread?—He is obliged to buy some
;

he is hungry.—Do our brothers buy any wine?—They are

obliged to buy some ; they are thirsty.—Do you break any-

thing ?—We do not break anything.—^Who breaks our chairs ?

—Nobody breaks them.—Dost thou buy anything?—I do not

buy anything.—Who keeps (takes care of) our money ?—My
father keeps it.—Do your brothers take care of my books ?

—

They do take care of them.—Dost thou take care of any-

thing ?—I do not take care of anything.

76.

Does the tailor mend our coats ?—He does mend them.

—

What dost thou write ?— I write a letter.—To whom dost thou

write a letter ?—To my father.—When does thy brother Avrite

his letters ?—He writes them in the morning and in the eveninar.

—What dost thou now ?—I do nothing.—At what o'clock do

you go to the theatre ?—At a quarter past seven.—What o'clock

is it now ?—It wants a quarter to six.—At what o'clock does

your cook go to the market ?—He goes there at five o'clock

(put bat)in to the end).—Does he go thither in the evening ?

—

No, he goes thither in the morning. ^—Do you go any whither?

—

I go no whither ;—but my brothers go into the garden ?—Dost

thou drink anything?—I drink nothing; but the Italian drinks

good wine and good beer.—Do you send me one more book ?

—I do not send you one more.—Are you answering his letter?

—I am answering it.—Does he answer thine ?—He does

answer it.—What do you say ?—1 say nothing.—Must I

give him money to remain here ?—You must give him some

to go out.—Is this man selling anything ?—He is selling good

cakes.—What do you sell ?—I sell nothing ; but my friends

sell nails, knives, and horse-shoes.—What does the man say ?
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—He says nothing.—What art thou looking for ?— I am not

looking for anything.

*^* We should fill volumes, were we to give all the exer-

cises that are applicable to our lessons, and which the pupils

may very easily compose by themselves. We shall therefore

merely repeat what we have already mentioned at the com-

mencement : pupils who wish to improve rapidly ought to

compose a great many sentences in addition to those given
;

but they must pronounce them aloud. This is the only way

by which they will acquire the habit of speaking fluently.
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THIRTY-SEVENTH LESSON.

(Rieben unb brei^igjle gectiün.

The pain,
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The elbow,

the back,

the knee,
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1 learn to read.

He learns to write.
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me?—No one is looking for you.—Dost thou find what thou

art looking for?— I do find what I am looking for; but the

captain does not find what he is looking for.

78.

Who has a sore throat?—We have sore throats.—Has any-

one sore eyes?—The Germans have sore eyes.—Does the tailor

make my coat ?—He does not make it ; he has a pain in his

back.—Does the shoemaker make my shoes ?—He is unable

(fann ni^t) to make them ; he has sore elbows.—Does the mer-

chant bring us beautiful purses (bcr ffieutel) ?—He cannot go

out ; he lias sore feet.—Does the Spaniard find the umbrella

which he is looking for?—He does find it.—Do the butchers

find the sheep which they are looking for?—They do find

them.—Does the tailor find his thimble ?—He does not find it.

—Dost thou find the paper which thou art looking for?—I do

not find it.—Do we find what we are looking for ?—We do not

find what we are looking for.—What is the nobleman doing ?

—He does what you are doing.—What is he doing in his

room ?—He is reading.

79.

Art thou reading ?—I am not reading.—Do the sons of the

noblemen study ?—They do study.—What are they studying?

—They are studying German.—Art thou studying English ?

—1 have no time to study it.—Are the Dutch looking for this

or that ship?— They are looking for both.—Is the servant

looking for this or that broom ?—He is neither looking for this

nor that.—Who is learning German?—The sons of the captains

and those of the noblemen are learning it.—When does your

friend study French ?—He studies it in the morning.'—At

what o'clock does he study it?—He studies it at ten o'clock.

—Does he study it every day ?—He studies it every morning

and every evening.—What are the children of the carpenter

doing?—They arc reading.—Arc they reading German?

—
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They are reading French ; but we are reading English.—What

books does your son read ?—He reads good books.—Does he

read German books ?—He reads French books.—What book

do you read ?—I read a German book.—Do you read^ as much

as my children ?—I read more than they.—Does your father

read the book which I read ?—He does not read that which

you read, but that which I read.—Does he read as much as I ?

—He reads less than you, but he learns more than you.—Do
you lend me a book ?— I do lend you one.—Do your friends

lend you any books ?—They do lend me some.
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THIRTY-EIGHTH LESSON.

"Kdjt unt) brcifigflc Section.

Spanish,
I

fpanifd) (an adjective '

The ending ifd) serves to form adjectives of the names of nations.

Thus

:

Itahan,
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Have you a good memory ?

He has a little mouth.

Your brother has blue eyes.

Do you wish me a good morn-

ing?

I wish you a good evening.

^aben ©ie ein gutcg ©ebäcl)tin^ ?

(Sv \)at einen Blcinen SJlunb.

Si)f SSrubcr ^at blaue Trugen.

äßünfd)2n ®te mir einen guten

?0^orgen?

3d} tt5Ünfd)e 3f)nen einen guten

Kbcnb.

Blue,
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I do listen to it.

He listens to what I tell him.

5d) ()6re barauf*.

Qt l)bxt au[ bag/ >pa6 id) iiiiu

fagc.

To correct.

To takeoff {as. the hat).

To take oß' {as clothes).

To take away.

93 e V b e f f c r 11/ ! o r v i g i r e n.

lihne^men* (abjunet)mcn).

2f u 6 ä i c t) c n * (auf-jU5ic()on).

SBcgncötncn *.

To take.

'lliou takest,—he takes.

Thou takest ofF thy hat.

Do you take off your boots ^

We take off our coats.

Who takes away the chairs ?

The servant takes them away.

9? e ^ m c n *.

3^u nimmjit/—er nimmt.

X>ü nimmfl Seinen «^ut ab.

3iet)en ®ie Stjre ©tiefel ouö ?

SBir jie()en un[erc Slocte au§.

SBer nimmt bie (Stüt)le meg?

®er SBebiente nimmt ftc nscg.

EXERCISES.

80.

Do you speak Spanisli ?—No, Sir, I speak Italian.—Who
speaks Polish ?—My brother speaks Polish.—Do our neigh-

bours speak Russian ?—They do not speak Russian, but Arabic.

—Do you speak Arabic ?—No, I speak Greek and Latin.

—

What knife have you ?—I have an English knife.—What

money have you there ? Is it Italian or Spanish money ?— It

is Russian money.—Have you an Italian hat?—No, I have a

Spanish hat.—Are you a German ?—No, I am an Englishman.

—Art thou a Greek ?—No, I am a Spaniard.—Are these men

Poles ?—No, they are Russians.—Do the Russians speak

Polish ?—They do not speak Polish, but Latin, Greek and

^ 2Cnt)6rcn takes the person in the accusative, and jitl)6rcn in the

dative. They ncA'er relate to a thing j but t)ören auf stands either

with the person or the thing, and always requires the accusative. Ex.
3cf) ^5i"c ii)n an or id) i)bve i^m JU/ I hsten to him ; but id) t)6vc auf
iai waf) ®ie mir fagcn^ I listen to what you are telling me.
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Arabic.— Is your brother a merchant?—No, he is a joiner.

—Are these men merchants ?—No, they are carpenters.—Are

we boatmen ?—No, we are shoemakers ?—Art thou a fool ?

—

I am not a fool.—What is that man ?—He is a tailor.—Do you

wish me anything ?—I wish you a good morning.—What does

the young man wish me ?—He wishes you a good evening.

—

Whither must I go ?—Thou must go to our friends to wish

them a good day (Sag).—Do your children come to me in order

to wish me a good evening ?—They come to you in order to

wish you a good morning.

81.

Has the nobleman blue eyes ?—He has black eyes and a

little mouth.—Hast thou a good memory ?—I have a bad me-

mory, but much courage to learn German.—What dost thou (do)

instead of playing.—I study instead of playing.—Dost thou

learn instead of writing ?— I write instead of learning.—What

does the son of our bailifF(do)?—He goes into the garden instead

of going into the field.—Do the children of our neighbours read?

—They write instead of reading.—What does our cook (do) ?

—He makes a fire instead of going to the market.—Does your

father sell his ox ?—He sells his horse instead of selling his ox.

—Do the physicians go out?—They remain in their rooms

instead of going out.—At what o'clock does our physician come

to you ?—He comes every morning at a quarter to nine.

—

Does the son of the painter study English ?—He studies Greek

instead of studying English.—Does the butcher kill oxen?

—

He kills sheep instead of killing oxen.—Do you listen to me ?

— I do listen to you.—Does your brother listen to me ?—He

speaks instead of listening to you.—Do you listen to what I

am telling you ?—I do listen to what you are telling me.

82.

Does the man listen to what you are telling him ?—He does

listen to it.—Do the children of the physician listen to what

we tell them ?—They do not listen to it.—Dost thou listen to
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what thy brother tells thee ?—I do listen to it.—Do you go to

the theatre ?—I am going to the storehouse instead of going to

the theatre.—Are you willing to listen to me ?—I am willing

to listen to you, but I cannot ; I have the ear-ache.—Does thy

father correct my notes or thine ?—He corrects neither yours

nor mine.—Which notes does he correct?—He corrects those

which he writes.—Does he listen to what you tell him ?—He
does listen to it.—Do you take off your hat in order to speak

to my father ?—1 do take it off in order to speak to him.

—

Does thy brother listen to what our father tells him ?—He does

listen to it.—Does our servant go for some beer?—He goes for

some vinegar instead of going for some beer.—Do you correct

my letter ?—I do not correct it ; I have sore eyes.—Does the

servant take off his coat in order to make a fire ?—He does

take it off.—Do you take off your gloves in order to give me

money ?—I do take them off in order to give you some.—Does

he take off his shoes in order to go to your house ?—He does

not take them off.—Who takes away the tables and chairs ?

—

The servants take them away. —Will you take away this glass?

—I have no mind to take it away.—'Is he wrong to take off

his boots?—He is right to take them off.—Dost thou take

away anything?— I do not take away anything.—Does any-

body take off his hat ?—Nobody takes it off.
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THIRTY-NINTH LESSON.

9?eun unb brei^iglle Section.

IVet (moist).

To wet (to moisten).

To show.

To let see (expose to sight).

Do you let me see your gold

ribbons ?

I do let you see them.

9iaf (an adjective).

SRa^ mad) en (nc^cn).

3 e 1 9 e n^ >o e i f c n * (govern the

dative ').

(Sc{)cn la f fen (governs the

accusative).

Waffen ©ie mid; Sf)i-e golbencn

mnbet [efjen ?

3d) tojTe ®te bicfelben fci)en.

Brandy,

tobacco,

tobacco (for smoking),

snufF,

cider,

meal (flour),

apples,

The gardener,

the cousin,

the brother-in-law,

the handkerchief,

the pocket handkerchief,

the valet, servant.

S5rannttt)ein (masc.) i

Zahal (masc.) j

3f{aud)taba! j

(Sd)nupftaba! j

Siber (masc.) 5

?9let)l (neut.) j

2(epfct (jfpfet) (plur. of bev 3(pfel).

ber®&rtnerj

ber Setter

}

bcr ©djwagerj

bai Sud) 5

ba^ ®d)nupftud) j

bccSiener, bcr Äned)t^

• 3cigen expresses the mere act of showing ; raeifen implies showing
with instruction, and is derived from the word : bie SBeifC/the manner.

^ 25iener generally means servant ; hence : ber Äammerbiencr/ the
valet de chambre; ber Äird)cnbienci", the church-minister, clergy-

man ; Äned)t points out the lowest degree of servitude, hence : ber
^auSlned^t, the menial servant; bet ©taUfned)t, the groom, the
stable-man ; bcr gfJctt!ncd)t/ the jockey.



Do you go for your brolher-in-
]
^otcn ©ic S^jvcn ©d)ipagci?

law ?
I

I do go for him.
|

3cl) t)olc ii)n.

To intend (to think).

Do you intend to go to the ball

this evening ?

I do intend to go thither.

@ e b e n ! e n.

®ebenfen (Sic (}ciitc 2tbeiib auf

ben SSall ju getreu?

3c5) gebcn!c tjinjugetjen. (See Obs.

A. Lesson XXIX.)

I know
We Know
Thou knowest

To know.

—he knows.

— they know.

— you know.

Do you know German ?

I do know it.

Do you know how to

French ?

Can you read French ?

Can you make a hat ?

Do you know how to make

hat?

Can you come to me to-day ?

SBiffen* (fönncn^).

3(i) tt>eip — cr meif.

SBir roiffen— ft'c wiffen.

•Du weift — 3i)v wifTet

wi(T«n).

Äonncn (Sie beutfd)?

3d) fann eg.

read

(©if

Tonnen (Sie fvaiijöfifd) Icfeni

1-a > Ä6nncn (Sie einen «^itt mad)en ?

.Rönnen (Sic t)eiite 511 mir Jom=

men ?

To sivim.
I

(S d) )ü i m m c n *.

Do you know liow to swim ? lt.. _,. j., . „
^ •'

. , f Äonnen (Stc fd)n)immcn?
Can you swim ? -'

^SßSifTen implies to have the knowledge of a thing, not to l)e igno-

rant of it; f6nncn signifies to be able, to have the knowledge of an

art or a science. Ex. 3d) »reifj/ waö Sie fagen wollen, I know, what
you wish to say. (Sv fann einen bcutfd)en abrief fd)vciben/ he knows
how to \vrite a German letter. The learner must take care not to

confound wiffen */ to know, with f6nnen *, to be able, and the latter

not with fenncn */ to be acquainted. (See Lessons XXX. and XXXV.)
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Whither f where to? 1 SB f) i n

?

Whither are you going ?
| SBo getjen <Sie t)in ^ ?

EXERCISES.

83.

Do you wish to drink brandy ?—No, I wish to drink wine.

—Do you sell brandy ?—I do not sell any ; but my neigh-

bour, the merchant, sells some.—Will you fetch me some to-

bacco ?—I will fetch you some ; what tobacco do you wish to

have ?—I wish to have some snuff; but my friend, the German,

wishes to have some tobacco (for smoking).—Does the mer-

chant show you cloth ?—He does not show me any.—Does

your valet go for some cider ?—He does go for some.—Do you

want anything else (nod) @ttt)a6) ?—I want some flour ; will

you send for some (for) me ?—I will send for some (for) you.

—

Does your friend buy apples ?—He does buy some.—Does

he buy handkerchiefs ?—He buys tobacco instead of buying

handkerchiefs.—Do you show me anything ?—I show you gold

and silver clothes.—Whither does your cousin go?—He goes

to the ball.—Do you go to the ball ?—I go to the theatre in-

stead of going to the ball.—Does the gardener go into the gar-

den ?—He goes to the market instead of going into the garden.

—Do you send your servant to the shoemaker ?—I send him

to the tailor instead of sending him to the shoemaker.

84.

Dost thou go to fetch thy father?—I do go to fetch him.

—May (fann) I go to fetch my cousin ?—You may go to fetch

him.—Does your valet find the man whom he is looking for ?

* 5ßot)in/ as above, may be divided into two parts, the first of
which is placed in the beginning and the second at the end of the
sentence. If the sentence ends with a past participle or an infini-

tive {)in is placed before it.
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—He does find him.—Do your sons find the friends whom

they are looking for ?—They do not find them.—When do

you intend going to the ball?—I intend going thither this

evening.—Do your cousins intend to go into the country ?

—

They intend to go thither.—When do they intend to go thither ?

—They intend to go thither to-morrow.—At what o'clock ?

—

At half-past nine.—What does the merchant wish to sell you?

—He wishes to sell me pocket-handkerchiefs.—Do you in-

tend to buy some?—I will not buy any.—Dost thou know

anything ?—I do not know anything—What does thy cousin

know?—He knows how to read and to write.—Does he know

German ?—He does not know it.—Do you know Spanish ?

—

I do know it Do your brothers know Greek ?—They do not

know it ; but they intend to learn it.—Do I know English ?

—

You do not know it; but you intend to study it.—Do my
children know how to read Italian?—They know how to read,

but not how to speak it.

8r>.

Do you intend to study Arabic ?— I intend to study Arabic

and Syriac.—Does the Englishman know Polish ?—He does

not know it, but he intends learning it.—Do you know how

to swim ?— I do not know how to swim, but how to play.

—

Does your cousin know how to make coats ?—He does not

know how to make any ; he is no tailor.—Is he a merchant ?

—He is not one.—What is he ?—He is a physician.—Whither

are you going?—I am going into my garden, in order to speak

to the gardener.—MHiat do you wish to tell him ?— I wish to

tell him to open the window of his room.—Does your gar-

dener listen to you?—He does listen to me.—Do you wish

to drink some cider ?—No, I have a mind to drink some beer

;

have you any?—1 have none; but I will send for some.

—

When will you send for some ?—Now.—Do you send for ap-

ples ?—I do send for some.—Have you a good deal of water ?

— I have enough to wash my feet.—Has vour brother water

12
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enough?—He has only a little, but enough to moisten his

pocket-handkerchief.—Do you know how to make tea?—

I

know how to make some.—Does your cousin listen to what

you tell him ?—He does listen to it.—Docs he know how to

swim ?—He does not know how to swim.—Where is he going

to ?—He is going no whither ; he remains at home.
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FORTIETH LESSON.

SSicrjigjie Section.

The intention.

Intended.

To intend or to have the intention.

I intend to go thither.

We have the intention to do it.

bcr 25orfa|.

©cfonncn.

©cfonncn fev)n*.

3(i) bin gefonncn t)inju9ei)cn.

Soil- finb gefonnen eg ju tt)un.

To receive.

Thou receivest—He receives.

He receives money.

He obtains the preference.

He receives his friends.

Do you receive a letter to-day i

I receive one to-morrow.

6 V f) a 1 1 e n * (to receive any-

thing sent).

ffiefommen* (to receive as a

present).

empfangen* (to welcome

to entertain).

35u cvt)&lft. (5r crt)ält.

®u empfängfl '. 6f empfängt.

Sr beEommt ®clb.

er crl}ä{t ben SJorjug.

©v empfängt feine greunbe.

evl)alten ®ie Ijcute einen S3rief ?

3rf) erl)alte morgen einen.

To guide (conduct, take).

To lead.

lead the horse into the stable.

güf)rcn
I

„

Seiten /

5d) füt)ve baS ^fevb in ben ©tall.

' The persons not mentioned follow the regular conjugation. (See
Present Tense, Lesson XXXVI.)

- güljren expresses the act of conducting only ; leiten means to

conduct with safety. E.x. ©inen Äian!en füijren/ to conduct a sick

person J ein Ä'inb/ einen SSlinben leiten^ to guide a child, a blind man.
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The preference.
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(Kleiber)?—He does not receive any.—Do -you receive the

books which our friends receive ?—We do not receive the same

which your friends receive ; but we receive others.—Does your

friend receive the letters which you write to him ?—He does

receive them.—Do you receive the apples which I send you ?

—I do not receive them.—Does the American receive as much

brandy as cider ?—He receives as much of the one as of the

other.—Do the Scotch receive as many books as letters?

—

They receive as many of the one as of the other.

87.

Does the Englishman obtain the preference ?—He does ob-

tain it.—Does your cousin receive as much money as I ?—He

receives more than you.—Does the Frenchman receive his let-

ters?—He does receive them.—When does he receive them?

—He receives them in the evening.—AVhen dost thou receive

thy letters ?—I receive them in the morning.—At what o'clock ?

—At a quarter to ten.—Dost thou receive as many letters as

I ?—I receive more of them than thou.'—Dost thou receive any

to-day ?— I receive some to-day and to-morrow.—Does your

father receive as many friends as ours (as our father) ?—He

receives fewer of them than yours (than your father).—Does

the Spaniard receive as many enemies as friends ?—He receives

as many of the one as of the other.—Do you receive one more

crown ?—I do receive one more.—Does your son receive one

more book ?—He does receive one more.—What does the

physician receive ?—He receives good tobacco, good snufF, and

good pocket-handkerchiefs.—Does he receive brandy ?—He

does receive some.

Does your servant receive shirts ?—He does receive some.

—Does he receive as many of them as my valet (does) ?—He

receives quite as many of them.—Do you receive anything to-

day ?—I receive something every day.—Dost thou conduct

anybody ?—I conduct nobody.

—

Whom do you guide ?—

I
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guide my son.—Where are you conducting him to?—I conduct

him to my friends to wish them a good morning.—What is your

son ?—He is a physician.—Does your servant guide any one ?

—He guides my child.—Whom (wen) must I guide ?—Thou

must guide the blind. (Page 48, Obs. A.)—Must he conduct

the sick person ?—He must conduct him.—Whither must he

conduct him ?—He must conduct him home.—Whither is he

leading your horse ?—He is leading it into the stable.—Dost

thou guide the child or the blind man ?—I guide both.—When
does the foreigner intend to depart ?—He intends to depart

this morning.—At what o'clock ?—At half past one.—Does he

not wish to remain here ?—He does not (Sr wiU nid^t).—Do you

intend to go to the theatre this evening ?—I intend to go there

to-morrow.—Do you depart to day ?—I depart now.—When
do you intend to write to your friends 1—I intend to write to

them to-day.—Do your friends answer your letters?—They

do answer them.—Do you extinguish the fire ?—I do not ex-

tinguish it.—Does your servant light the candle?—He does

light it.—Does this man intend to set your warehouse on fire ?

—He does intend to set it on fire (anjuflecEcn).
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FORTY-FIRST LESSON.

din unb »icr^igllc Section.

COMPARISON OF ADJECTIVES.

The comparative is formed by adding c v and the superlative by

adding jl > to the simple adjective. Examples :

Posit. Comp. Superl.

Handsome—handsomer—handsomest. ©d)5n— j'cl)6ner— fd)ünft.

Small —smaller —smallest. I Älein — fleinci— flcinft.

Wild —wilder —wildest. | Sßilb — »rilbcv — wilbclT.

Obs. A. Comparative and superlative adjectives are declined like

the positive. Examples .

Comparative.

, Masculine. Neuter.

bei- fd)6ncve Sifd), ba6 fd)6nevc SSurf).

beg fd)6ncvcn 2:ifd)eg, bcS fd)6nci-en S3ud)cö.

bem [d)6ncren 3;ifd)e, bem fd)6ncren S8ud)e.

ben fd}6ncven Sifd), bag fd)5ncvc ^ S>udj.

The handsomer

table, the hand-

somer book, &c.

The smallest hat,

the smallest

book, &c.

Superlative.

Masculine. Neuter.

N. bei- fleinfte ^iit, bag fleinfte ffiud).

G. bc§ !(cin|tcii >:^utc6^ be6 fleinj^en S3ud)ce!.

D. bem Eleinften ^utc/ bem fteinften a3ud)e.

A. ben !lcin|!cn >&ut/ bag !(ein(tc SSud).

' In the superlative jl is sometimes preceded by e when the pro-

nunciation requires it, as : fiip/ sweet, fufieft i fd)led)t/ bad, fd)(ed)tcft.

In the word grofj/ great, the sui)erlative gröüefl is contracted into

Qxb^t, as : ber gvopte 5}?ann, the greatest man.
^ The letter e which precedes or follows the consonant v in the

comparative, is often omitted for the sake of euphony ; thus instead

of: bci-, bag fd)6nevc, beg fd)üncven, bem fd)itneren, we say: ber, ba^

fd)6nrc/ beg fdjonevn/ bem |'d)6nei-n/ &c. (See Obs. Lesson XXI.)
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Obs. B. The radical vowels a, 0/ «/ are softened in the compara-

tive and superlative into h, h, u ^. Examples :
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This hat is large, but that is

larger.

Is your book as large as mine ?

It is not so large as yours.

It is larger than yours.

I^icfev J^ut i^ flvo^, allein icnoc

ijt gropcv.

3ft 3br SSucI) fo grop mc bag

meintgc?

eg ill: nid)t fo gro^ aU baS 3^=
rige.

(56 ijt größer als ba^ Söfige.

Not so large.

Are our neighbour's children as

good " as ours ?

They are better than ours.

®inb bie Jtinber unferc69^ad)bav6

fo artig wie bie unfevigen ?

©ie ftnb artiger als bie unfcrtgen.

f^liose?

It is.

"Whose hat is this ?

It is the hat of my brother.

It is my brother's.

It is my brother's hat.

Whose hat is the finest ?

That of my father is the finest.

Whose ribbon is the handsomer,

yours or mine ?

SB e f f e n 7? (See Lesson XXX I.)

(g S i fl.

SBeffen ^ut tft ba& ?

@S ifi bcr ^ut meines 93rubevS.

©S ift meines SSrubcrS.

es ift meines SruberS ^ut.

SBeffen >^ut ift bcr fd[)6nfte ?

2^er meines 23aterS ift bcr fd)onftc.

SBcffcn ffianb ift fcl}üner, bas

3t)iige ober baS meinige?

Good, gentle, pretty,
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Ohs. D. The adjectives whicli do not soften the radical vowels in

the comparative and superlative, are :

1st, Those of which the last syllable does not belong to the pri-

mitive^ word, as: banfbav/ grateful; fd)ulbi9/ culpable; bo6i)aft,

malicious. Ex. artig/ pretty ; artiger/ prettier ; artigjt/ prettiest.

2d, Participles, as: tabcnb/ refreshing; getobt/ praised; tobenb/

furious ; fudE;cnb/ seeking, &c.

3d, Those which contain a diphthong, as : genau/ exact ; fau(/

lazy ; h\au, blue ; grau/ grey, &c.

4th, Those terminating in e V/ as tapfer/ valiant, &c.

.•ith. The follomng

:

S3la^/ pale; Uax, clear; fanft/ gentle;

bunt/ variegated; !napp/ tight; fatt/ satisfied;

fa{)(/ fallow

;

iai)mf lame

;

fcl)(af/ slack ;

falfd)/ false; lo^z loose; fd)Ian!/ slender;

frot)/ joyful

;

matt/ wearied

;

ftarv/ stiff;

gerabe/ straight;
|

morfd)/ brittle; ftolj/ proud;

gefunb/ healthy

;

nadtt, naked ; f^i-'aff/ strained
;

glatt/ smooth

;

ptatt/ flat

;

jlumm/ dumb

;

t)ot)l/ hollow; plump/ clumsy; toll* mad;

t)otb/ kind

;

tolji raw

;

üoU/ full

;

ia^l, bald; runb/ rovtnd; jaf)m/ tame,

farg/ stingy;

Obs. E. In German the superlative is almost always relative, and

to express the absolute superlative we use, as in English, one of the

adverbs: fel)r/very; red)t/ very; t)6d}jl/ extremely; ungemein/ un-

commonly, &c, Ex. (Sin j'et)v armer SJlann/ a very poor man; ein

fet)v fd}6ne§ Ätnb/ a very fine child.

Obs. F. Than after a comparative is translated by a I ö (See Obs.

B. Lesson XXV.). To increase the force of the comparative we use

the adverbs nod)/ still, and weit/ far. Ex SRod) grower/ still greater;

id) bin ineit gtuc!lid)er aU er/ I am far happier than he.

* By primitive we mean a word to which a syllable may be added
in order to form another word, as banfbav, which is formed of the

word £>anf / thank, and the syllable bar.

I. 2
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Ohs. G. Tlie following adjectives have no comparative

Tlie exterior,

the interior,

the posterior,

the middle one,

the superior,

the inferior,

the anterior,

Positive.

bcc or bag dupcre/

bcr— ba6 innere/

bei-— bag t)inteve/

bcr— bag mittlere/

bcr— ba§ obere/

bcr— ba^ untere/

ber— ba6 üorbcrc/

Superlative.

bcr or bag aupcrftc j

bcc — bag inncrftc i

ber— bag f)intcrf}e5

bcr— bai mittclfle ^

ber— bag oberflc^

bag— bag untcrjle i

bag— bag oovbcrjlc.

EXERCISES.

89.

Is your brother taller (91^0^) than mine ?—He is not so tall,

but better than yours.—Is thy hat as bad as that of thy father?

—It is better, but not so black as his.—Are the shirts of the

Italians as white (mcif) as those of the Irish?—They are whiter,

but not so good. —Are the sticks of our friends longer than

ours ?—They are not longer, but heavier.—Who have (Söcr t)at)

the most beautiful gloves ?—The French have them.
—

"Whose

horses are the finest?—Mine are fine, yours are finer than mine ;

but those of our friends are the finest of all.—Is your horse good?

—It is good, but yours is better, and that of the Englishman

is the best of all the horses which we know.—Have you pretty

shoes ?—I have very pretty (ones) ; but my brother has pret-

tier (ones) than I.—From (oon) whom does he receive them ?

—

He receives them from his best friend.—Is your wine as good

as mine ?—It is better.—Does your merchant sell good hand-

kerchiefs?—He sells the best handkerchiefs that I know.

90.

Have we more books than the French ?—We have more of

them than they ; but the Germans have more of them than we,

and the English have the most of them.—Hast thou a finer

garden than that of our physician?—I have a finer (one).—Has

the American a finer house than thou?—He has a finer (one).

—
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Have we as fine children as our neighbours ?—We have finer

(ones).— Is your coat as long as mine ?—It is shorter, but

prettier than yours.—Do you soon (balb) go out ?—I do not go

out to-day.—When does your father go out ?—He goes out at

a quarter past-twelve,—Is this man older than that (man) ?

—

He is older, but that (man) is healthier (gefunber).—Which of

these two children is the better ?—The one who studies is better

than the one who plays.—Does your servant sweep as well as

mine ?—He sweeps better than yours.—Does the German read

as many bad books as good (ones) ?—He reads more good than

bad (ones).—Do the merchants sell more sugar than coffee ?

—

They sell more of the one than of the other.—Does your shoe-

maker make as many boots as shoes?—He makes more of the

one than of the other.

91.

Can you swim as well as the son of the nobleman ?—I can

swim better than he ; but he can speak German better than I.

—Does he read as well as you?—He reads better than I.

—

Have you the head-ache ?—No, I have the ear-ache.—Does

your cousin listen to what you tell him ?— He does not listen

to it.—Does the son of your bailiff go into the forest ?—No,

he remains at home ; he has sore feet.—Do you learn as well

as our gardener's son ?—I learn better than he, but he works

better than I.—Whose carriage is the finest ?—Yours is very

fine, but that of the captain is still finer, and ours is the finest

of all.—Has any one as fine apples as we ?—No one has such

fine (ones). (See end of Lesson XXXVI.)
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FORTY-SECOND LESSON.

3wei unt> mcrjigfle Section.

To begin.

Thou beginnest—he begins.

I begin to speak.

Does your servant sweep the

room, which I sweep ?

Tofinish, to end.

Not yet.

Ah'eady.

Before.

Do you speak before you Hsten ?

Does he go to the market before

he writes ?

Do you take off your stockings

before you take off your

shoes ?

I take off my shoes before I take

off my stockings.

2tn fangen* (anäufangcn).

^u fängft an— er fängt an.

3rf) fange an ju fpred)en.

jtef)rt 31)1" fficbienter "tia^ 3inimev

auev >Dcld)e6 id) au6!c{)re ?

@ n b i g c n.

9tod) nid)t.

(gt)e (bcoor).

I ®pved)en @ie, et)c ©ic t)6rcn ?

©ef)t er auf ben 93kvft/ ct)c cr

fd)reibt ?

3iet)en ©ie 3f)i"e ©tviimpfc au6/

et)e ©ie 3t)ve ©d)ul)c au6jiet)en?

3d) äie()e meine ®d)ut)e awii ct}e

id) meine ©trumpfe außjieije.

Obs. A. These e.xamples show that when a conjunctive word as

a conjunction, a relative pronoun or relative adverb begins the sen-

tence, the separable particle is not detached from the verb which is

placed at the end. (See Lesson XXXVI. Obs. C, and Rule of

Syntax, Lesson XLIX.)

Often.

As often as you.

Oftener than yoii.

Not so often as you.

Oft (oftmat6/ 6fterg), its compa-

rative is öfter/ and its super-

lative am ofteften.

©0 oft »vie ©ie.

.<^efter (Öfter) ale ©ic.

5{id)t fo oft al6 ©ie.
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To breakfast.

Early.

Do you breakfast before you go

into the wood ?

Does he breakfast before he be-

gins to work ?

Do you breakfast as early as I ?

I breakfast earlier than you.

g r Ü t) ft u rt c n,

g r Ü t).

gi-ü()ftürfcn ©ie, ct)e ©ie in ben

•Siaih 9el)cn ?

grüt)|lücft iXt ii)i ev ju arbeiten

anfangt ?

grüi))^ürten (Sie fo früf) wie id) ?

Sd) früt)pcfe fvüt)er alö ®ie.

Too.

Too late.

Too early.

Too great.

Too little.

Too much.

Do you speak too much ?

I do not speak enough.

®p&t.

3u.

3u fp&L

3u frü{).

3u gro^.

3u flein.

3u oiel.

®pi-cd)cn ©ie ju ciel ?

3d) fpred)e nid)t genug.

Ohs. B. We have seen (Lesson XXVI.) that the infinitive in

German is always preceded by the particle ju. This particle however

is omitted before the infinitive,

1st, When it is joined to one of the following verbs:

2)ürfcn*/ to dare; i)eifjen*^ to bid; t)elfen */ to help; ifb^cn, to

hear ; !6nnen */ to be able (can) ; laffen */ to let ; tei)ren^ to teach

;

lernen/ to learn; mögen*/ to be permitted (may) ; mufTen */ to be

obliged (must); fet)cn */ to see ; foUen */ to be obliged (shall, ought)

;

trollen*/ to be willing, to wish (will).

gal)ren */ to ride, to go (in a carriage)
; finben */ to find

; füllten/

to feel ; nennen *, to call, to name ; reiten */ to ride, to go on horse-

back,

2d, When the infinitive is used in an absolute sense. Ex. gteif ig

fepn gejiemt bem ?Olanne/ it behoves a man to be assiduous. When
two infinitives are thus employed, the verb which follows them is put

in the third person singular. Ex. ©eine getter be!cnnen unb bereuen/

ifl fd)on t)albe SSefferung/ to acknowledge one's faults and to repent

of them is already half an amendment. In constructing the phrase

10
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with c§ ift^ it is, the verbs fci)n */ to be ; befenncn */ to acknowledge;

bcicucnr to repent, are removed to the end and preceded by ju. Ex.

(äö öcjicmt bcm «Oiannc, fleijjig ju fcvin. So ijt fd)on ijatbc ScfTcvun(?,

Kincgctjlei- ju benennen unb ju bereuen.

EXERCISES.

92.

Do you begin to speak ?—I begin to speak.—Does your

brother begin to learn Italian ?—He begins to learn it.—Can

you already speak German ?—Not yet, but I am beginning.

—

Do our friends begin to speak ?—They do not yet begin to

speak, but to read.—Does our father already begin his letter?

—He does not yet begin it.—Does the merchant begin to sell?

—He does begin.—Can you swim already? —Not yet, but I

begin to learn.—Does your son speak before he listens ?—He
listens before he speaks.—Does your brother listen to you

(Lesson XXXVIII.) before he speaks?—He speaks before he

listens to me.—Do your children read before they write ?

—

They write before they read.—Does your servant sweep the

warehouse before he sweeps the room ?—He sweeps the room

before he sweeps the warehouse.—Dost thou drink before thou

goest out ?— I go out before I drink.—Does your cousin wash

his hands (feine >^änbe) before he washes his feet ?—He washes

his feet before he washes his hands.—Do you extinguish the

fire before you extinguish the candle ?—I extinguish neither

the fire nor the candle (au6 to the end).—Do you intend to go

out before you write your letters ?—I intend writing my letters

before I go out.—Does your son take off his boots before he

takes of!" his coat?—My son takes off neither his boots nor his

coat (au6 to the end).

93.

Do you intend to depart soon (balb) ?— I intend to depart

lo-niorrow.—Do you spciik as often as I ?—I do not speak as

olten, but my brotlier speaks oftener than you.—Do I go out as
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often as your father ?—You do not go out as often as he ; but he

drinks oftener than you.—Do you begin to know this man ?

—

I begin to know him.—Do you breakfast early ?—We breakfast

at a quarter past nine.—Does your cousin breakfast earlier than

you ?—He breakfasts later than I.—At what o'clock does he

breakfast ?—He breakfasts at eight o'clock, and I at half past

six.—Do you not breakfast too early?—I breakfast too late.

—Does your father breakfast as early as you ?—He breakfasts

later than I.—Does he finish his letters before he breakfasts?

—

He breakfasts before he finishes them.—Is your hat too large ?

—It is neither too large nor too small.—Does our gardener

breakfast before he goes into the garden ?—He goes into the

garden before he breakfasts.—Do you read French as often as

German ?—I read French oftener than German.—Does the

physician speak too much ?—He does not speak enough.—Do

the Germans drink too much wine ?—They do not drink enough

of it.—Do they drink more beer than cider ?—They drink

more of the one than of the other.—Have you much money ?

—We have not enough of it.-—Have your cousins much corn ?

—They have only a little, but enough.—Have you much more

brandy ?—We have not much more of it.—Have you as many

tables as chairs ?— I have as many of the one as of the other.

—Does your friend receive as many letters as notes ?—He re-

ceives more of the latter than of the former.—Do you finish

before you begin ?—I must begin before I finish. (See end of

Lesson XXXVI.)
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FORTY-THIRD LESSON.

X>xd unt) üierjiglfc Section.

THE PAST PARTICIPLE.

The past participle of regular verbs ' is formed from the second

person plural of the present indicative, by adding to it gc. Ex. 3l)V

liebet or liebt/ you love ; geliebet or geliebt^ loved, llie past parti-

ciple of irregular verbs will always be given with the verb.

All that has been said {Ohs. A. Lesson XXXVI.) on the rejection

of the letter i, is equally applicable to the past participle, this being

formed from the second person plural.

Obs. A. Some verbs do not add the syllable ge in the past

participle. (See those verbs. Lesson XLVII.)

To be—been.

Have you been to the market ?

I have been there.

I have not been there.

Have I been there ?

You have been there.

Has he been there ?
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Have you been at the ball ?

Have you ever been at the ball?

I have never been there.

l"Tiou hast never been there.

You have never been there.

He has never been there.

Have you already been at the

play ?

I have already been there.

You have already been there.

The play,

I have not yet been there.

Thou hast not yet been there.

You have not yet been there.

He has not yet been there.

We have not yet been there.

Have you already been at my
father's (with my father) ?

I have not yet been there (with

him).

Where have you been this morn-

ing ?

I have been in the garden.

Where has thy brother been ?

He has been in the storehouse.

©inb ®te auf bem SSoU^gcitJcfen ?

©inbSic je aufbemSSallgemefcn?

3d) bin nie ba gcmefen.

2)u Hjl nie ba geiüefcn.

©ie ftnb (3t)i-" fcv)b) niemals ba

gewefen.

Qt tjl nie ba gcicefen.

©inb ©ie frf)on im ©d)aufptet ge=

wefen ?

3ci) bin fd)on ba gcwefen.

©ie finb fd[)on ba gerocfen.

bag ©d)aufptct (plur. c).

5d) bin nod) nid)t ba gewefen.

S)u bifl nod) nid)t ia geirefcn.

©ic finb nod) nid)t i>a gcwefen.

&t ift nod) md)t ba gewefen.

SBir ftnb nod) nid)t ha gewefcn.

©inb ©ie fd)on bei meinem 33atcv

gewcfen ?

3d) bin nod) niri^t bet ii)m gcwes

fen.

Sßo finb ©ie biefen SJlovgen ges

»efen ?

3d) bin im (in bem) ®avten ge=

wefen.

SBo ift S)cin ^vubcr gewefen ?

Sr i\l im S3orvatt)öt)aufe gewefen.

EXERCISES.

94.

Where have you been ?—I have been at the market—Have

you been at the ball ?— I have been there.—Have I been at

the play ?—You have been there.—Hast thou been there ?—

I

have not been there.—Has your cousin ever been at the theatre?

—He has never been there.—Hast thou already been in the

great square ?—I have never been there.—Do you intend to go

thither ?—1 intend to go thither.—When will you go thither ?

—
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I will go thither to-morrow.—At what o'clock?—At twelve

o'clock.—Has your son already been in my large garden ?—He
has not yet been there.—Does he intend to see it?—He does

intend to see it.—When will he go thither (t)inetn) ?—He will go

thither to-day.—Does he intend to go to the ball this evening ?

—He does intend to go thither.—Have you already been at the

ball ?—I have not yet been there.—When do you intend to go

thither (bat)in) ?—I intend to go thither to-morrow.—Have you

already been in the Englishman's room?—I have not yet been

in it (bavin).—Have you been in my rooms?—I have been

there.—When have you been there ?—I have been there this

morning.— Have I been in your room or in that (in bem) of

your friend ?—You have neither been in mine nor in that of

my friend, but in that of the Italian.

96.

Has the Dutchman been in our storehouses or in those (in

bcnen) of the English?—He has neither been in ours nor in

those of the English, but in those of the Italians.—Hast thou

already been at the market?—I have not yet been there, but I

intend to go thither.—Has the son of our bailiff been there ?

—

He has been there.—When has he been there ?—He has been

there to-day.—Does the son of our neighbour intend to go

to the market ?—He does intend to go thither.—What does he

wish to buy there ?—He wishes to buy some chickens, oxen,

cheese, beer, and cider there.—Have you already been at my
cousin's house ?— I have already been there.—Has your friend

already been there ?—He has not yet been there.—Have we

already been at our friends' ?—We have not yet been there (bei

it)ncn).—Have our friends ever been at our house?—They have

never been there.—Have you ever been at the theatre?—I have

never been there.—Have you a mind to write a letter ?— I have

a mind to write one.—To whom do you wish to write?— I wish

to write to my son.—Has your father already been in the

country ?—He has not yet been there, but he intends to go
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thither.—Does he intend to go thither to-day ?—He intends to

go thither to-morrow.—At what o'clock will he depart?— He

will depart at half past six.—Does he intend to depart before he

breakfasts?—He intends to breakfast before he departs.—Have

you been anywhere ?—I ,have been nowhere. (See end of

Lesson XXXVI.)
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FORTY-FOURTH LESSON.

ajier unt) mcrjigfie Section.

To have—had.
\

|gp° The participle past, as well

when it forms with the auxiliarj'

;

placed at the end of the phrase.

Have you had my coat ?

I have not had it.

Have I had it ?

You have had it.

You have not had it.

Tliou hast not had it.

Has he had it ?

He has had it.

Hast thou had my book ?

I have had it.

I have not had it.

Have you had the books ?

I have had them.

Has he had them ?

He has had them.

Have you had bread ?

I have had some.

Hast thou had paper }

I have had none.

Have I had any ?

Has he had some wine ?

He has had some.

He has had none.

"What has he had ?

He has had nothing.

He has never been either right

or wrong.

v^ a b e n *—g e f) a b t.

as the infinitive (Lesson XXVI),

x compound tense, is in German

v^aben ©ic meinen Sied gcl^abt?

Sd) l)abe it)n nidjt 9et)abt.

•fpahi id) it)n get)abt ?

(Sic {}aben if)n ge{)abt.

©ie t)abcn if)n nid)t gel)abt.

£^u {)aft t()n nid)t gei)abt.

v^at cc i{)n gct)abt?

(gr ijat ibn gci)abt.

!pa^ 2>u mein SSud) geljabt?

3d) t)abc eS ge()abt.

3<^ ^abe eS md)t get)abt.

^abcn ®ie bie SSudiev getinbt?

3d) 'i^aU- fte gel)abt.

^at ev fte ge{)abt?

Gv t)at fie ge()abt.

^aben ®ie 33rob gel)abt?

3d) i)ahe \vcld)c^ get)abt.

^aft I»u ^tapier gel)abt ?

3d) l)abe £einS ge{)abt.

^abc iä) )ticld)eg gebabt?

^at er Sßein gef)abt?

6r l)at it)cld)cn get)abt.

©r i)at feinen get)abt.

SBae i)at ev get)abt?

(5r l)at nid)t6 ge()abt.

t er t)at nie »veber SieAjt nod)

Unrcd)t gel)abt.
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To take place.

Does the ball take place this

evenuig ?

It does take place.

It takes place this evening.

©ratt finben*.

ginbct ber SSaU biefen lihenb

Statt ?

Or finbet (Statt.

(Sr finbet biefen 2Ct>enb ©tatt.

Found.

When did the ball take place ;

Yesterday.

The day before yesterday.

It took place yesterday.

© e f u n b e n.

SOSann i}at bev SSaU ©tatt <^cfun=

ben?

©eftern.

ffluvgcftern.

(Sv t)at geflccn ©tatt gefunben.

Obs. A. Expressions such as Statt finben *, ought to be consi-

dered as separable verbs, of which the particle is placed at the end

in simple tenses and before the syllable ge of the past participle.

Here the substantive ©tatt/ place, stands as a separable particle.

Time.

The first time.

The last time.

Last.

How many times (how often) ?

Once,

twice,

thrice,

several times.

50iaP.

2)aS cife nal
S)ag le^te ?Wat.

SBie üietoal?

einmal j

jwcimat 5

brcimali

1 »evfd)iebene SRal.

Formerly.

Sometimes.

g^ebem {ti)emaU,

üofma(g).

SOiand)mal.

el^ebeffen/

' When the word ?OJal is preceded by an adjective or an ordinal

number it is written with a capital initial letter ; when annexed to a

cardinal number it begins with a small letter.
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Do you go sometimes to the

market ?

I do go sometimes thither.

&ei)en ©ie mand)mal auf ben

93faiet?

5d) 9et)c mand)mal bafjin.

Gone.

Gone thither.

Have you gone thither some-

times ?

(begangen.

>^ i n 9 c 9 a n 9 e n.

®inb (Sie mandimal t}in9e9an9en<

Obs. B. Here it may be seen how the syllable ge in the past parti-

ciple is placed between the separable particle and the verb. (See

Lesson XXVH.)

I have gone thither sometimes.

Oftener than you.

Have the men had my trunk ?

They have not had it.

Who has had it ?

Have I been wrong in buying

books ?

You have not been ^\Tong in

buying some.

3d) bin mandjmal (eingegangen.

£)efter alö ©ie.

«^aten bie 5Diännei- meinen Äoffcr

9et)abt?

©ic t)aben H)n nid)t qeijaht.

Sffier t)at it}n gct)abt?

Jgabe id) Uni-cd)t 9ct)abt S3üd)er

5U !aufen ?

©ie t)abcn ntd)t Unrcd)t Qet)abt

H)cld)c ju !aufen.

EXERCISES.

96.

Have you had my glove ?— 1 have had it.—Have you had

my pocket-handkerchief?—I have not had it.—Hast thou

had my umbrella?—I have not had it.—Hast thou had my

pretty knife?—I have had it.—When hadst (l)aft—get)abt) thou

it?—1 had it yesterday.—Have I had thy gloves?—You have

had them.—Has your brother had my vrooden hammer ?—He

has had it.—Has he had my golden ribbon ?—He has not had

it.—Have the English had my beautiful ship?—They have had

it.—Who has had my thread stockings ?—Y^our servants have

had them.—Have we had the iron trunk of our good neighbour?
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—We have had it.—Have we had his fine carriage ?—We have

not had it.—Have we had the stone tables of the foreigners ?

—We have not had them.—Have we had the wooden leg of

the Irishman ?—We have not had it.—Has the American

had my good work ?—He has had it.—Has he had my silver

knife?—He has not had it.—Has the young man had the first

volume of my work ?—He has not had the first, but the second.

—Has he had it ?—Yes, Sir, he has had it.—When has he had

it ?—He has had it this morning.—Have you had sugar ?—

I

have had some.— Have I had good paper?—You have had

some.—Has the sailor had brandy?—He has had some.—Have

you had any ?—I have had none,

97.

Has the German had good beer ?—He has had some.—Hast

thou had large cakes (.Kud)cn is not softened in the plur.) ?—

1

have had some.—Has thy brother had any ?—He has had none.

—Has the son of our gardener had flour?—He has had some.

—Have the Poles had good tobacco ?—They have had some.

—What tobacco have they had ?—They have had tobacco (for

smoking and snufF 9?aud)= unb©d)nupftaba!).—Have the English

had as much sugar as tea ?—They have had as much of the

one as of the other.—Has the physician been right?—He has

been wrong.—Has the Dutchman been right or wrong ?—He
never has been either right or wrong.—Have I been wrong in

buying honey ?—You have been wrong in buying some.—What

has your cousin had ?—He has had your boots and shoes.—Has

he had my good biscuits (3»mebac! is not softened in the plur.) ?

—He has not had them.— What has the Spaniard had ?—He has

had nothing.—Who has had courage ?—The English have had

some.— Have the English had many friends ?—They have had

many of them.—Have we had many enemies ?—We have not

had many of them.—Have we had more friends than enemies ?

—We have had more of the latter than of the former.—Has

your son had more wine than meat ?—He has had more of the

M
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latter than of the former.—Has the Turk had more pepper than

corn?—He has had more of the one than of the other.—Has

the painter had anything ?—He has had nothing.

98.

Have I been right in writing to my brother ?—You have not

been wrong in writing to him.—Have you had the head-ache?

—

I have had the tooth-ache.—Have you had anything good ?

—

I have had nothing bad.—Did the ball take place yesterday ?

—It did not take place.—Does it take place to-day?—It

does take place to-day.—When does the ball take place ?—It

takes place this evening.—Did it take place the day before

yesterday ?—It did take place.—At what o'clock did it take

place?—It took place at eleven o'clock.—Have you gone

to my brother's ?—I have gone thither.—How often hast thou

gone to my cousin's house ?—I have gone thither twice.—Do

you go sometimes to the theatre ?— I go sometimes thither.

—

How many times have you been at the theatre ?—I have been

there only once.—Have you sometimes been at the ball?—

I

have often been there.—Has your brother ever gone to the ball ?

—He has never gone thither.—Has your father sometimes gone

to the ball ?—He went (ifl—gegangen) thither formerly.—Has he

gone thither as often as you ?—He has gone thither oftcner than

I.—Dost thou go sometimes into the garden ?—I do go thither

sometimes.—Hast thou never been there?—I have often been

there.—Does your old cook often go to the market ?—He does

go thither often.—Does he go thither as often as my bailiff?

—He goes thither oftener than he.

99.

Have you formerly gone to the ball ?—I have gone thither

sometimes.—When hast thou been at the ball ?— I was there

the day before yesterday.— Didst thou find any body there?

—

I found (iiabi gefunben) nobody there.—Hast thou gone to the ball

oftener than thy brothers ?— I have gone thither oftener than

they.—Has your cousin often been at the play ?—He has been
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there several times.—Have you sometimes been hungry ?—

1

have often been hungry.—Has your valet often been thirsty ?

—He has never been either hungry or thirsty.—Have you

gone to the play early?—I have gone thither late.—Have I gone

to the ball as early as you ?—You have gone thither earlier than

I.—Has your brother gone thither too late ?—He has gone

thither too early.—Have your brothers had anything ?—They

have had nothing.—Who has had my purse and my money?

—

Your servant has had both.—Has he had my stick and my hat?

—He has had both.—Hast thou had my horse or that of my
brother ?— I have had neither yours nor that of your brother.

—

Have I had your note or that of the physician ?—You have

had both (bcibc).—What has the physician had?— He has had

nothing.—Has anybody had my golden candlestick ?—Nobody

has had it. (See end of Lesson XXXVI.)

M 2
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FORTY-FIFTH LESSON.

günf unb wievjigjle Section.

To do— done.

What have you done ?

I have done nothing.

Has the shoemaker made my
boots ?

He has made them.

He has not made them.

S t) u n *—9 e 1 1) a n.

SKag haben ©ie gethan ?

3d) t)übc iüd)t6 9ctt)aii.

^at bcr (Sd)uf)niadicv meine ©tie^

fcl 9emad)t?

©r t)at ftc gemad)t.

©t iat ftc nid^t 9emad)t.

To faÄ-e off—taken off.

Have you taken your boots off?

I have taken them off.

This, that.

Has he told you that ?

!K b n e I) m c n *

—

a b go n o m ni c n.

3(u§äict)cn *—auggejogen.

>^abcn ©ic 3i)ve ©ticfel ausgeso-

gen?

Sd) t)abe fte ausgesogen.

S)icfc6r bag.

•Ipat cr S^ncn bai gefagt ?

He has told it me. ©r fjat eg miv gefagt.

Obs. The neuter pronoun e g/ i7, which is sometimes rendered

into English by so, and more elegantly omitted, may in German re-

late to substantives of any gender or number, to adjectives, and even

to whole phrases.

Have you told it me ? I v^abcn ©ic eg miv gefagt ?

I have told it you. I 3d) t)abc eg 31)nen gefagt.
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Who has told it him ?

Are you the brother of my
friend ?

I am.

Are you ill ?

I am not.

Are our neighbours as poor as

they say ?

They are so.

5Bf r t}at eg ifjm gefagt ?

Stnb ®tc bee SBrubev meines

Sveunbce?

t 5d) bin e 6.

@inb ®ie !van! ?

t 3ci) bin c6 nid)t.

t ©inb unfere 9iad)bavn fo aim,

ttJtc fte e 6 fagcn ?

t <Sie finb e6.

To s/jeaÄ:—spoken.

I have spoken with the man.

I have spoken to the man.

® p t c d) e n *—g e f p 1 d) c n.

Sd) t)abe mit bcm 5Kanne gcfpro«

d)cn.

3d) f)abe ben 9)?ann 9efprod)en '.

With which man have you

spoken ?

To which man have you spoken?

?Oiit (a preposition which go-

verns the dative).

?Olit >t)etd)cm SJlanne t)abcn ®ie

gefprod)en ?

SQSetd)en SKann tjaben ©te gefpvo=

d)cn?

C«/ (past participle).

Picked up.

Washed.

^V^lich books have you picked

up?

I have picked up yours.

©ef d)nitten.

2(ufget)obcn.

® c m a f d) e n.

SBeld)e a3üd}er t)aben ©ie aufge^

t)oben?

3c^ ^abe bic S^jvigcn auf9c(}obcn.

(See Obs. B. preceding Lesson)

.

^ Senianben fpredien means to speak to somebody in an absolute

sense, wathout mentioning the subject spoken of, whilst mit 3eman=
bem fpvedjen/ means to speak with or to somebody about a particular

thing, as: mit 3emanbem übet ©titaö (»on einev @ad)e) fprcdjen/ to

speak with somebody about something.
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Burnt.

Which books have you burnt

:

I have burnt no books.

S3crbrcnnt2.

2Bcld)e S3üd)ci- t)abcn @ic xtcvf

brennt?

2<i) f)abe leine SSüd^ec oecbrcnnt.

Torn.

Which shirts have you torn ?

I have torn my own.

3erriffen.

SiSetd)e >g)emben t)aben ©ic jer*

riffcn ?

5d) i)abe tie meinigcn jevi-iffen.

EXERCISES.

100.

Have you anything to do ?—I have nothing to do.—What

has your brother to do ?—He has to write letters.—What hast

thou done ?—I have done notliing.—Have I done anything ?

—You have torn my clothes (Äleibcr).—What have your chil-

dren done ?—They have torn their beautiful books.—What have

we done ?—You have done nothing ; but your brothers have

burnt my fine chairs.—Has the tailor already made your coat?

—He has not yet made it.—Has your shoemaker already made

yourhoots ?—He has already made them.—Have you sometimes

made ahat ?—I have never made one.—Hast thou already made

thy purse ?—I have not yet made it.—Have our neighbours

ever made books?—They made (t)aben—gemad[)t) some formerly.

—How many coats has your tailor made ?—He has made thirty

or forty of them.—Has he made good or bad coats ?—He has

made (both) good and bad (ones).—Has our father taken his hat

off?—He has taken it off.—Have your brothers taken their coats

off?—They have taken them off.—Has the physician taken

'^ The participle past of the verb üeibiennen would be uevbvainU,

if it were employed citlier in a neuter or intransitive sense. Ex.

Are my Imoks burnt? ftnb meine 2iücl)ei- verbrannt? ITiey are burnt,

ftc finb ücibvannt. (See Note 3, Lesson XXVH.)
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his stockings or his shoes off?—He has taken off neither the

one nor the other.—What has he taken away ?—He has taken

away nothing, but he has taken off his large hat.—Who has told

you that ?—My servant has told it me.—What has your cou-

sin told you ?—He has told me nothing —Who has told it to

your neighbour ?—The English have told it to him.—Are you

the brother of that (biefeg) youth ?—I am (Zsi) Hn eg).—Is that

boy your son?—He is.—How many children have you?—

I

have but two.—Has the bailiff gone to the market?—He has

not gone thither.— Is he ill ?—He is.—Am 1 ill ?—You are

not.—Are you as tall (grof ) as I ?—I am.—Are our friends as

rich as they say?—They are.—Art thou as fatigued as thy

brother?—1 am more so (cä mc{)r) than he.

101.

Have you spoken to my father ?—I have spoken to him.

—

When did (t)abcn gefgvodjcn) you speak to him ?— I spoke to

him the day before yesterday.—Have you sometimes spoken

with the Turk ?— I have never spoken with him.—How many

times have you spoken to the captain?— I have spoken to him

six times.—Has the nobleman ever spoken with you ?—He has

never spoken with me.—Have you often spoken with his son ?

—I have often spoken with him.—Have you spoken with him

oftener than we ?—I have not spoken with him so often as you

(have).—To which son of the nobleman have you spoken ?

—

I have spoken to the youngest.—To which men has your

brother spoken ?—He has spoken to these.—What has your

gardener's son cut ?—He has cut trees.—Has he cut corn ?

—

He has cut some.—Has he cut as much hay as corn ?—He has

cut as much of the one as of the other.—Have you picked up

my knife ?—I have picked it up.—Has your boy picked up the

tailor's thimble ?—He has not picked it up.—Have you picked

up a crown ?—I have picked up two of them.—What have you

picked up ?—We have picked up nothing.—Have you burnt any

thing ?—We have burnt nothing.—What have the sailors burnt ?
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—They have burnt their cloth coats.—Hast thou burnt my
fine ribbons ?—I have not burnt them.—Which books has the

Greek burnt ?—He has burnt his own.—Which ships (©d)xjfe)

have the Spaniards burnt ?—They have burnt no ships.—Have

you burnt paper?— I have not burnt any.—Has the physician

burnt notes?—He has burnt none.—Have you had the cou-

rage to burn my hat ?—I have had the courage to burn it.

—

When did you burn it ?—I burnt it yesterday.—Where have

you burnt it ?—I have burnt it in my room.—Who has torn

your shirt ?—The ugly boy of our neighbour has torn it.

—

Has anybody torn your books ?—Nobody has torn them.
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FORTY-SIXTH LESSON.

®c(^§ unb vierjigjle Section.

To drink— drunk.

To carry — carried.

To bring— brought.

To send — sent.

To write — written.

To see — seen.

To give — given.

To lend —lent.

Infinitive. Past part.

Srtnfen* — getrunfen.

Sragen* — getragen.

aSringen * — gebrad)t.

©enben * — gefanbt.

©einreiben * — gefd)rieben.

©e^en * — gefet)cn.

®eben * — gegeben.

Sctt)en * — getiet)en.

NEUTER VERBS.

Neuter verbs are conjugated like the active. The latter, how-

ever, always form their past tenses with the auxihary t)aben*, to

have; on the contrary, some neuter verbs take fet)n *, to be, and

others t)aben */ for their auxiliary; others again take sometimes

t)abcn * and sometimes fepn * Those of which the au.xiliary is not

marked have the same as in English.

To come—come (p. p.).

To go —gone.

Is the man come to your father?

He is come to him.

Is thy brother gone into the

field ?

He is gone tliither.

Have you seen the man r

I have seen him.

Have you seen my book r

I have seen it.

I have not seen it.

kommen *—g e ! o m m c n.

@ef)en* —gegangen.

Sft bcr gjlann ju 3{)rem aSater

gefommen?

©r ij! ju if)m gefommen.

Sjit Sein ©ruber auf baö (aufe)

gelb gegangen?

er ifl bat)in gegangen,

^aben ©ie ben ?Kann gefet)en?

5d) ^aU i^n gcfcf)cn.

^aben ®ic mein 58ud) gefe^en?

3d) t)abc e6 gefetjen.

3d) f)abe eö md)t gefet)cn.
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When?— Where F

When did you see my cousin?

I saw him the day before

yesterday.

Where have you seen him ?

I have seen him at the theatre.

Where hast thou seen my book?

I have seen it in your room.

1?— 5ffio'?

i)ahen ©ic meinen äJettcv

9cfet)en ?

3d) i)abi if)n üorgcftcvn 9efet)en.

2Bo i)ahtn ©ic if)n 9cfet)cn ?

3d) t)abe Urn im 3;()catcr gefctjcn.

SBo t)a|l 2^u mein SBud) gcfe^en ?

3d) t)aOe eS in 3t)rem dimmer

gcfcf)cn.

Do you learn to read ?

I do learn (it).

I learn to write.

Have you learnt to write i

I have (learnt it).

2ernen ®ie Icfcn ?

5d) lerne eg.

3d) (erne fd)re{bcn.

^aben ©ie fd)reiben gelernt ?

3d) i)abi eg gelernt.

To know (to be acquainted with)

— known.

Have you known those men ?

I have not known them.

Ä c n n e n * — g e ! a n n t.

^aben ©ie jene 5i}Jännet gcs

fannt?

5d) l)at)e fie nid)t gefannt.

Obs. Instead of the past participle the foUoAving verbs retain the

form of the infinitive when preceded by another infinitive "
: bitvfen *,

to dare ; t)ei^en */ to bid; t)elfen *, to help ; t)üi"en/ to hear ; Jonnen */

to be able (can); laffen*/to let; lel)ren/ to teach; leinen/ to learn; mos

' Learners ought now to use in their exercises the adverbs of

time, place, and number, mentioned in Lessons XXIX. XXXIII.
XXXIV. and XLIV.)

2 It will be useful to remember that the jiarticle j u does not pre-

cede the infinitive joined to one of these verbs. (See Obs. B. Lesson
XLII.)
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gen */ to be permitted (may) ; mufTen */ to be obliged (must) ; fet)en *,

to see ; foUcH/ to be obliged (shall, ought) ; xvoUin, to be willing, to

wish (will 3).

To let (to get, to have, to order).

To get or to have mended—got

or had mended.

To get or to have washed—got

or had washed.

To have made — had made.

Are you getting a coat made (do

you order a coat) ?

I am getting one made (I do

order one).

I have had one made.

Has your brother had his shirt

washed ?

He has had it washed.

The cravat,

the neck.

Hast thou sometimes had cra-

vats mended ?

I have had some mended some-

times.

ß a f f c n*. (See Lesson XXXITI.

where this verb is conjugated

in the present tense).

liixiU^evn laffen *.

585afd)«n laffcn *.

50lad)en (affen *.

Caffen ®te einen diod madljcu?

5d) (affe einen mad)en.

5(^ i)ahe einen mad)en taffen.

^at 3f)r 95ruber fein ^cmb wa=

fd)en laffen ?

(är t)at eg icafcl}en laffen.

ba6 >^al6tud) i

ber •!QaU.

^ajl 2^u mand)mal JgaUtu&jit

augbeffern laffcn ?

3d) ):)ahe mandjmal tviidjt auS?

bejfern taffen.

EXERCISES.

102.

Have you drunk wine ?— I have drunk some.—Have you

drunk much of it ?—I have drunk but little of it.—Hast thou

^ Modem authors do not always observe this distinction, but give

the preference to the regular form. ITius it is already generally

said : 3d) t)abe i^n fenncn gelernt (not lernen), I have become ac-

quainted with him ; id) t)abc \i)m arbeiten 9el)olfen (not l)elfen), I have

helped him to work ; cr i)at mid) rid)tig fprcd)cn a,elei)tt (not iti)tin),

he has taught me to speak correctly.
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drunk some beer ?— I have drunk some.—Has thy brother

drunk much good cider ?—He has not drunk much of it, but

enough.—When did you drink any wine ?—I drank some

yesterday and to day (id) t)abc gcjtern unb i)eutc mi^en)—
Has the servant carried the letter ?—He has carried it.

—

Where has he carried it to ?—He has carried it to your friend.

—Have you brought us some apples ?—We have brought you

some.—How many apples have you brought us ?—We have

brought you twenty-five of them.—When did you bring them ?

—I brought (t)abeX—9ebrad)t) them this morning.—At what

o'clock?—At a quarter to eight.—Have you sent your little boy

to the market?—I have sent him thither (bat)tn).—When did

you send him thither ?—This evening.—Have you written to

your father ?—I have written to him.—Has he answered you ?

—He has not yet answered me.—Have you ever written to

the physician ?—I have never written to him.—Has he some-

times written to you ?—He has often written to me.—What

has he written to you ?—He has written to me something.

—

Have your friends ever written to you ?—They have often

written to me.—How many times (Lesson XLIV.) have they

written to you ?—They have written to me more than thirty

times.—Have you ever seen my son ?—I have never seen him.

—Has he ever seen you ?—He has often seen me.—Hast thou

ever seen any Greeks ?—I have often seen some.—Have you

already seen a Syrian ?— I have already seen one.—Where have

you seen one ?—At the theatre.—Have you given the book to

my brother ? (Rule of Syntax, Lesson XXX.)—I have given

it to him.—Have you given money to the merchant ?—I have

given some to him.—How much have you given to him ?—

I

have given to him fifteen crowns.—Have you given gold rib-

bons to our good neighbours' children ?—I have given some to

them.—Will you give some bread to the poor (man) (Page 48,

Obs. A.) 1—1 have already given some to him.—Wilt thou

give me some wine?—I have already given you some.

—

When didst thou give me some ?— I gave you some formerly.
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—Wilt thou give me some now ?— I cannot give yon any (3rf)

fann 3f)ncn feinen).

103.

Has the American lent you money ?—He has lent me some.

—Has he often lent you some ?—He has lent me some some-

times. —When did he lend you any ?—He lent me some

formerly.—Has the Italian ever lent you money ?—He has

never lent me any.—Is he poor?—He is not poor ; he is richer

than you.—Will you lend me a crovi^n ?—I w^ill lend you two

of them.—Has your boy come to mine?—He has come to him.

—When?— This morning.—At what time?— Early.— Has

he come earlier than I ?—At what o'clock did you come ?

—

I came at half past five.—He has come earlier than you.

—

Where did your brother go to?—He went to the ball.

—

When did he go thither?—He went thither the day before

yesterday.—Has the ball taken place?— It has taken place.

—Has it taken place late ?— It has taken place early.—At

what o'clock?—At midnight.—Does your brother learn to

write?—He does learn it.—Does he already know how (Lesson

XXXIX.) to read?—He does not know how yet.—Have you

ever learnt German ?—I learnt it formerly, but I do not

know it.—Has your father ever learnt French?—He has never

learnt it.—Does he learn it at present ?—He does learn it.—Do
you know the Englishman whom I know ?—I do not know the

one whom (Lessons XIV. and XVI.) you know ; but I know
another (Lesson XXIII.).—Does your friend know the same

noblemen whom I know ?—He does not know the same ; but

he knows others.— Have you known the same men whom I have

known («)eld[)e id) ge!annt i)abe) ?—I have not known the same
;

but I have known others.—Have you ever had your coat mend-

ed ?—I have sometimes had it mended.—Hast thou already

had thy boots mended ?—I have not yet had them mended.

—

Has your cousin sometimes had his stockings mended?—He
has several times had them mended.—Hast thou had thy hat
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or thy shoe mended?— T have neither had the one nor the other

mended.—Have you had my cravats or my shirts vv'ashed ?

—

I have neither had the one nor the other vifashed.—What stock-

ings have you had washed ?—I have had the thread stockings

washed.— Has your father had a table made?—He has had

one made.—Have you had anything made ?— I have had no-

thing made. (See end of Lesson XXXVI.)
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FORTY-SEVENTH LESSON.

Sieben unb vterjtgfte Section.

To receive—received. I S3e!ommen* (ert)atten*/

I

empfangen*).

Obs. A. We have observed (Lesson XLIII.) that some verbs do

not take the syllable g e in the past participle ; they are,

1 st, Those which begin with one of the inseparable unaccented

particles : bi, emp/ ent, cv, ge/ oer, wibcr/ jer (See Lesson XXVII),
or \vith one of the following particles, when inseparable : bltrd)/

through; t)intcr, behind; über, over; unt/ around; unter/ under;

x>oü, fuU; rcieber/ again K

2d, Those derived from foreign languages and terminating in

trcn/ or teren. Ex. jiubiren/ to study ; past part, ftubirt/ studied.

Rule. AU verbs, in general, which have not the tonic accent upon
the first syllable, reject the syllable g e in the past participle.

How much money have you re-
|

SBieuiel ®elb {)aben ©ie be!om=

ceived ?

I have received three cro^vns.

Have you received letters ?

I have received some.

men?

3rf) i)aU brei Zt/aUt bcfommcn.

^abcn ©te SSricfe erf)aUen ?

3<^ ^abe n)ctd)e crf)aUen.

To promise—promised. | aSerfpredf)en *— öetfprod)cn.

Obs. B. Derivative and compound verbs are conjugated like their

primitives : thus the verb oerfprcdjen * is conjugated like fprcd)cn *,

to speak, which is its primitive. (Lessons XXVI. and XXXVI.)

Do you promise me to come ? I Sßerfpred^en ©ie mir ju fommen?

I promise you. I
3d) üerfprerf)e eö 3f)nen.

Verbs compounded with these particles are inseparable, when
the particles may be considered as adverbs, and separable when they
have the meaning of prepositions.
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The grosh (a coin),

the denier,

A crown contains twenty four

groshes.

A grosh contains twelve deniers.

A florin contains sixteen groshes

or sixty kreutzer, or forty-

eight good kreutzers.

A denier contains two oboles.

The obole,

ber @rofd)cn (is not softened in

the plur.)

;

bfr pfennig.

@in 3;t)a(ei- tjat »ier unb äwanstg

©vofcl)cn.

©in ©rofci)en h^at jwolf Pfennige,

©in ©ulben l)at fcd)äet;n ©ros

fc^en ober fcd)ji9 Äreujcr,

ober ad^t unb oicrjig gute

Ärcujer.

ein pfennig t)at ä»»ci fetter,

ber .^ellcr.

There is.

There are.

How many groshes are there in

a crown ?

Twenty-four.

To wear out—ivorn out.

To s2)eU— spelled.

How?

Well.

Bad, badly.

How has he washed the shirt ?

He has washed it well.

How have you written theletter ?

es ift.

eg ftnb.

SBieüiel ©rofd)en ftnb in einem

Stiatev?

S3ier unb jwanjig.

lihttaQtn*— abgetragen
(abnu^en—abgenu^t).

S3udi)flabircn—bud[}flabivt.

SBie?

®ut/ >t)of)l (adverbs -).

©d)led)t/übel/fd[)linim (adverbs '').

SBie t)at er bae >:^emb gcirafd)en V

Gr iiat eg gut goiiHij'd)en.

2Bic t)aben (Sie ben ©rief ge=

fd)rieben ?

2 ®Ut relates to the manner in which a thing is done. Ex. er
rebet gut, he speaks well. SBoljl denotes a certain degree of well

being. Ex. 3d) bin ttJo^W I am well; id) >üei|5 e6 n)oi)t, I know it

well.

^ ®d)ted)t is the opposite to gut, and libel the opposite to iro()(.

Ex. er fd)veibt fd)led)t, he writes l)adly. etUHiö übel nehmen, to be
otiended at anything. ©d)limnt is employed nearlv in the same
sense as Übel, thus we say : fd)limm genug, bad enough ; beflo fdjlim-

nier, so much the worse.

10
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Thus.

Soso.

In this manner.

To call—called.

Have you called the man i

I have called him.

©0 fo.

2(uf biefe 2tvt.

3fuf biefe Sffieife.

9iufen*—gerufen,

^aben ®ie ben SJiann gccufen ?

3ci) i)abc if)n gerufen.

To dry.

To put (to place, to lay).

Do you put your coat to dry ?

I do put it to dry.

Where have you placed (put) the

book?

I have placed it upon the table.

To lie—lain.

Where lies the book ?

It Ues upon the table.

It has lain upon the table.

TTiere.

Does the book he on the chair ?

It does he there (on it).

It has lain there.

Sr ortn en.

2 e g c n.

Segen ©ie^^vcn ?Rod ju trort nen?

3cf) (egc i^n ju trocfnen.

2Bo t)aben Sie ia^ 23ucl) t)inge^

legt ? (See Note 4, Lesson

XXXIX.)
3d) t)abe eg auf ben Sifd) gelegt.

5Jiegc n*—gelegen.

SBo liegt baö Sud) ?

(56 liegt auf bem Sifd)e.

(56 t)at auf bem Sifd)e gelegen.

35 a r a u f.

Siegt bai Sud) auf bem iStul)te ?

66 liegt barauf.

@r l)at barauf gelegen.

EXERCISES.

104.

Hast thou promised anything ?—I have promised nothing.

—Do you give me what you have promised me ?— I do give it

you.—Have you received much money?—I have received but

little.—How much have you received of it ?— I have received

N
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but one crown.—When have you received your letter?— 1 have

received it to-day.—Hast thou received anything?— 1 have

received nothing.—What have we received ?—We have received

long (gvofj) letters.—Do you promise me to come to the ball?

—

1 do promise you to come to it.—Does your ball take place

to-night ?—It does take place.—How much money have you

given to my son ?—I have given him fifteen crowns.—Have

you not promised him more ?—I have given him what I have

promised him.—Have our enemies received their money ?

—

They have not received it.—Have you German money ?—

I

have some.—What kind of money have you ?—I have crowns,

florins, kreuzers, groshes, and deniers.—How many groshes

are there in a florin ?—A florin contains {i)(it) sixteen groshes

or sixty kreuzers or forty-eight good kreuzers.—Have you any

oboles ?— I have a few of them.—How many oboles are there in

a denier ?—A denier contains two oboles.—Will you lend your

coat to me ?—I will lend it to you ; but it is worn out.—Are

your shoes worn out.—They are not worn out.—Will you lend

them to my brother ?— I will lend them to him,—To whom

have you lent your hat ?—I have not lent it ; I have given it

to somebody.—To whom have you given it?—T have given it

to a pauper (ber2fvmc).

105.

Does your little brother already know how to spell ?—He

does know.—Does he spell well ?—He does spell well.

—

How has your little boy spelt ?—He has spelt so so.—How
have your children written their letters ?—They have written

them badly.—Do you know (Lesson XXXIX.) Spanish?— I do

know it.—Does your cousin speak Italian ?—He speaks it

well.—How do your friends speak?—They do not speak badly

(nid)t übel).—Do they listen to what you tell them ?—They do

listen to it.—How hast thou learnt English ?—I have learnt

it in this manner.—Have you called me?— I have not called

you, but your brother.— Is he come?— Not yet. (Lesson XLIl.)
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—Where have you wetted {na^ mad)in) your clothes ?— I have

wetted them in the country.—Will you put them to dry (ju

trotSnen legen) ?—I will put them to dry.—Where have you put

my hat ?—I have put it upon the table.—Hast thou seen my
book ?—I have seen it.—Where is it ?— It lies upon your

brother's trunk.—Does my handkerchief lie upon the chair ?

—

It does lie upon it.—When have you been in the country ?

—

I have been there the day before yesterday.—Have you found

your father there ?—I have found him there.—What has he

said ?—He has said nothing.—What have you been doing in

the country ?—I have been doing nothing there.

N 2
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FORTY-EIGHTH LESSON.

?rd?t unt) v>icr5i9fle Section.

Does your father v,nsh to give
j

SßiK 2i)v SBatev mir Stirag },ü

me anything to do ? tt)un geben ?

He does wish to give thee some-
j

6r »t>il( 2Mr 6t>rag jii tlum geben.

thing to do.

Obs. ® a J U/ to it, relates sometimes to an infinitive, as

:

Have you a mind to work ?

I have no mind to it.

Is thy brother gone to the coun

try?

He is gone thither.

Hast thou a mind to go thither

I have a mind to it.

^abcn ®te üuft ju arbeiten?

3d; habe feine ^i\\t baju.

3ft S'ein JBrubev aufg Canb ge^

gangen ?

ev ift bat)in gegangen.

Spci^ 2)u ?uft babin ju geben ?

Sei) i)(ih( 2ufl baju.

How old are you ?

I am twelve years old.

How old is your brother ?

He is thirteen years old.

Söie aU finb ®ie ?

3d)bin jw6lf3afn-' alt.

5Bie alt ift 3bi" S^niber V

6i- ill bi"eijel)n Sabr alt.

Almost (nearly).

About.

Hardly.

He is almost fourteen years old.

I am about fifteen years old.

He is almost sixteen years old.

You are hardly seventeen years

old.

S3 e i n a I) e or f a ft.

U n g e f & I) r.

Äau m.

er ift faf} üierjebn 5at)r alt.

3cl) bin ungeftil^v funfjel^n Sabf

alt.

(5r ift beinabe fed)3e{jn Satjr alt.

©ie finb !aum ftebjebn 3al)v alt.

Here custom requires the singular number.
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Not quite.

I am not quite eighteen years

old.

Art thou older than thy brother?

I am younger than he.

9{id)t ganv

3rf) tun ind}t gaii^ ad)tjcf)n '^ai)x

alt.

»ift 3^u älter aU Sein »ruber?

3d) bin jünger aU er.

To understand—understood.

Do you understand me ?

I do imderstand you.

Have you understood the man ?

I have understood him.

I hear you, but I do not under-

stand you.

as c r ft c t) e n *—o e r ft a n b c a.

S3erftef)en ®tc mid) ?

3d) öerpct)c ©ie.

^aben ®te ben '^'Rann Dcrftanbcn?

3d) f)abe i()n ocrftanbcn.

5d) ()6re (Sie, abet id) uerfte()e

®ic nid)t.

llie noise.

The noise (roaring) of the wind.

The wind.

Do you hear the roaring of the

wind ?

I do hear it.

bcr ihvm j

bag ©aufcn beg asinbeg ;

bcr SBSinb.

v^oren ®ie ba6 ©aufen bei ffiJin^

beg?

3d) t)6re eg.

To bark.

The barking.

Have you heard the barking of

the dogs ?

1 have heard it.

Selten.

bag SeUen.

pabin ®ie bag S3ellcn ber ^unbe

gebovt?

3d) tjabe eg 9ct)6rt.

To lose— lost.

To beat— beaten.

Thou beatest,—he beats.

S3 e r I i e r e n *— o e r t o r e n.

©d)lage n*

—

9efd)la9en.

:S)u fd)td9ft/—ec fd)la9t.

To re«(^ —read (p. p.).

To remain—remained.

?efen *—gele fen.

33leiben *

—

geblieben (takes

fei)n for its auxiliary).
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To take —taken.

To know—known.

c{) men*—genommen.
5 i f f c n *

—

0, e »D u jj t.

Have you lost anything ?

I have lost nothing.

^abcn ©ie (Jtroag »crloren ?

Sei) f)abc nidf)t6 ocvloren.

To lose (at play)

—

lost.

How much has your brother

lost?

He has lost about a crown.

Who has beaten the dog ?

No one has beaten it.

How many books has your cou-

sin already read ?

He has already read five ofthem,

and at present he is reading

the sixth.

Has the man taken anything

from you ?

He has taken nothing from me.

Do you know as much as this

man ?

I do not know as much as he.

Have you known that ?

I have not known it.

"Where have our friends re-

mained ?

They have remained at home.

SScrfpictcn *—u e r f p i e U.

SBicuiel l)at 3t)r -Sruber ücrs

fpielt ?

(5r i)at ungefätjv einen Zi)aUt

oerfptett,

SSSev t)at ben ^unb 9efd)ta9en ?

9Jiemanb t)at ii)n gefd)ta9en.

SBieüiel ffiud)«! i)at 3t)v Settee

fd)on gclcfen?

6v t)at beren fd)on fünf gelefen/

unb ie^t lieft er bag fed)6te.

t ^at ber SOiann 3f}nen Qtwaö

genommen ?

t @r i)at mir niditö genommen.

fÖSifTcn ©ie fo oiet wie biefer

«mann?

5d) Wii^ md)t fo üiel mt ev.

^ahen ©ie bag gewußt?

3d) l)ahc eö nid)t gewußt.

3Bo finb unfecc greunbe gcblie^

ben?

®ie ftnb ju vg)aufc geblieben.

EXERCISES.

106.

Have you time to write a letter ?—I have time to write one.

—Will you lend a book to my brother ?— I have lent one to

him already.—Will you lend him one more ?—I will lend him

two more.—Have you given anything to the poor ?—1 have
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given them money.—How much money has my cousin given

you ?—He has given me only a little ; he has given me only

two crowns.—How old is your brother ?—He is twenty years

old.—Are you as old as he ?—I am not so old.—How old are

you ?—I am hardly eighteen years old.—How old art thou ?

— I am about twelve years old.—Am I younger than you ?

—

I do not know.—How old is our neighbour ?—He is not

quite thirty years old.—Are our friends as young as we ?

—

They are older than we.—How old are they?—The one is

nineteen and the other twenty years old.—Is your father as

old as mine ?—He is older than yours.—Have you read my
book ?—I have not quite read it yet.—Has your friend finished

his book ?—He has almost finished it.—Do you understand

me ?—I do understand you.—Does the Englishman understand

us ?—He does understand us.—Do you understand what we

are telling you ?—We do understand it.—Dost thou understand

German ?—I do not understand it yet, but I am learning it.

—

Do we understand the English ?—We do not understand them.

—Do the Germans understand us ?—They do understand us.

—Do we understand them ?—We hardly understand them.

—

Do you hear any noise ?—I hear nothing.—Have you heard the

roaring of the wind ?— I have heard it.—What do you hear ?

—

I hear the barking of the dogs.—Whose dog is this ?—It is the

dog of the Scotchman.

107.

Have you lost your stick ?—I have not lost it.—Has your

servant lost my note ?—He has lost it.—Have you gone to

the ball ?—No, I have not gone to it.—Where have you re-

mained ?—I have remained at home.—Has your father lost (at

play) as much money as I ?—He has lost more of it than you.

—How much have I lost ?—You have hardly lost a crown.

—

Where has thy brother remained ?—He has remained at home.

—Have our friends remained in the country ?—They have re-

mained there.—Do you know as much as the English physi-

cian ?—I do not know as much as he.—Does the French phy-
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sician know as much as you ?—He knows more than I.—Does

any one know more than the French physicians ?—No one

knows more than they.—Have your brothers read my books ?

—They have not quite read them.—How many of them have

they read?—They have hardly read two of them.—Has the

son of my gardener taken anything from you ?—He has taken

my books from me.—What hast thou taken from him ?—

I

have taken nothing from him.—Has he taken money from you ?

—He has taken some from me.—How much money has he

taken from you?—He has taken from me almost two crowns.

(See end of Lesson XXXVI.)
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FORTY-NINTH LESSON.

91eun unt) üierjlgjle Section.

To bite—bitten.

Why^

Because.

93 ei^en—gebiffen.

fßäarum?

Sßcit.

^^ The verb of the subject or nominative, (in compound tenses,

the auxiliary) is placed at the end of the phrase, when this begins

with a conjunction or a conjunctive word, such as a relative pro-

noun or a relative adverb. The conjunctions which do not require

the verb to be placed at the end, will be given hereafter.

Why do you beat the dog ?

I beat it, because it has bitten

me.

Do you see the man who is in

the garden ?

I do see him.

Do you know the man who has

lent me the book ?

I do not know him.

Do you read the book, which I

have lent you ?

I do read it.

SBavum [cl)(agen ©ie ben ^unb ?

3d) fd)la9e x^nt xvtxl ev mid) gc;

biffcn t)at.

(Sci)en (Sie ben ?0?ann/ »üeld)cv

(bee) im ©arten \^ ?

3d) fef)e if)n.

Jtennen ©te ben 5Kann/ ber {votU

djer) mir baS ffiud) gelietjen l)at?

3d) fenne it)n nid)t.

Cefen ®ie ba§ SSud), tt3eld)e6 id)

3f)nen gcUetien ^be ?

3d) Icfc e§.

Obs. When the verb which a conjunctive word causes to be

placed at the end of the phrase, is compounded with a separable

particle, this is not detached from it. Ex.

1 breakfast before I go out.

Does the tailor show you the

coat, which he is mending ?

5d) fuüt)ftücEe, ct)c id) au69et)c.

^eigt 3t)nen ber ®d)nciber ben

SfJocE/ tt)eld)en er auäbeffert ?
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To wait.

To exjyect.

To wait for some one or for

something.

To expect some one or some-

thing.

Do you wait for my brother ?

I do wait for him.

Do you expect friends ?

I do expect some.

5B a I- r c n.

S V )» a V t e n '.

2(uf einen ober (Stiuao »rarten.

(Sincn ober ©twag eviparten.

SBavten ©ic auf meinen S3viiber ?

3d) warte ouf it)n.

©rwavten ®ie grcunbc ?

3d) erwarte einige.

To owe.

How much do you owe me ?

T owe you fifty crowns.

How much does the man owe

you ?

He owes me ten shiUings.

Does he owe as much as you ?

lie owes more than I.

The shUhng,

the pound,

the hvre (a coin),

® d) u I b i 9 f e I) u * -.

Söieoiel ©inb ©ie miv j'd)ulbi9 ?

3d) bin 3t)ncn funfjig 3!t)a(er

fd)Ulbig.

SBieuiel ift 3t)nen bev ?Otann

fcf)ulbi9 ?

©r ift mir äct)n (Sd)iaintjc fdjulbig.

3ft er fo oiel fd^ulbig wie ©ie ?

(Sr '\^ met)r fd)ulbtc3 aB id),

ber ©d)iUin9 ^

bag 'Pfunb 5

ber granfe.

To return (to come back)—
returned.

At what o'clock do you return

from the market .'

I return from it at tweh^e o'clock.

3 u r Ü cH m m e n *—
J u r ix rf ;

9 e f m m e n.

Um wicüicl \\%x !ommen ©ie «on

bcm ?OJar!te suviirt?

3d) fommc urn jwolf llt)r won ba

jurucJ.

' Söarten auf< with the accusative case, is used, when the person

or thing si)oken of is present, and erwarten/ when it is not.
'^ ©dntlbig fe^)n *, to owe, is to be considf^red as a compound

verb, of which the separalde particle is placed at the end, fdjulbig,

due, owing, indebted, having here the force of the separable particle.
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From there, thence (from it.)

Does the servant return early

thence ?

He returns thence at ten o'clock

in the morning.

At nine o'clock in the morning.

At eleven o'clock at night.

93 on ha.

Äommt bcv SSebicnte fcut) oon ba

jururt ?

(5r fommt urn jc{)n Ut)v ?0lov9en6

«on ba äurüct.

t Urn neun Ul)v SJlorgenö.

t Um elf Ut)r 2C0enb§.

How long ?

During, for.

How long has he remained

there ?

A minute.

An hour.

A day.

A year.

A month.

Söie Unge^?

3Bät)renb (a preposition

which governs the genitive

case).

SBie lange ifl er ba geblieten ?

eine 50linute.

6ine (Stunbc^.

(Sinen S^ag.

6in 3a{)t (a neuter substantive,

taking e in the plur. \vithout

being softened),

einen ?Olonat.

The summer,

the winter.

During the summer.

ber ©ommer j

ber SBinter.

2B&t)renb beS ©ommcvö.

S)en ©ommcr über.

Sen (Sommer Ijinburd).

^ The accusative case answers to the question »t)ic lange ? how
long? and other similar questions, relative to measure, weight,

quantity, &c., as rote lang ? how long ? »uie fd)tt)er ? how heavy ?

ttJicinel ? how much? wie tt)euev? of what price? mie n?cit? how
far ? nne gro^ ? of what size ? wie alt ? how old ?

'' 9)itnute^ minute, (Stunbe/ hour, are two nouns of the feminine
gender ; they add n in all the cases of the plural, mthout softening

the radical vowels. We can also say : cine ©tunbe lang/ during an
hour ; ein 3at)v lang; during a year.
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How long have you spoken

with the man ?

I have spoken with him for

three hours.

How long has your brother

remained in the country ?

He has remained there a month.

Have you remained long with

my father ?

I have remained with him for

an hour.

Long.

5Bie lange tjaben ®ic mit bcm

SJlanne gefpvod)en ?

3d) i)ahe brei ©tunbcii mit i()m

gcfprod;en.

SBic lange ift 3i)v5Srubcv auf bcm

Canbe geblieben?

©v ift einen SJlonat ba geblieben,

©inb ©ie lange bei meinem 5ßatev

geblieben?

3d) bin eine ©tunbe lang bei il)m

geblieben,

fiange.

EXERCISES.

108.

Why do you love that man ?— I love him, because he is good.

—Why does your neighbour beat his dog ?—Because it has

bitten his little boy.—Why does our father love me ?—He

loves you, because you are good.—Do your friends love us ?

—

They love us, because we are good.—Why do you bring me

wine?—I bring you some, because you are thirsty. —Why does

the hatter drink ?—He drinks, because he is thirsty.—Do you

see the sailor who is in (auf) the ship ?—I do not see the one

who is in (auf) the ship, but the one who is in (auf) the square.

—Do you read the books which my father has given you ?—

I

do read them.—Do you know the Italians whom we know?—
We do not know those whom you know, but we know others

(anberc).—Do you buy the horse which we have seen ?—I do

not buy that which we have seen, but another (ein anbeveö).—
Do you seek what you have lost ?—I do seek it.—Do you

find the man whom you have looked for ?— I do not find him.

—Does the butcher kill the ox which he has bought in (auf

with the dat.) the market?—He does kill it.—Do our cooks

kill the chickens which they have bought ?—They do kill

them.—Docs the hatter mend the hat which I have sent him ?

—He does mend it.—Does the shoemaker mend the boots
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which you have sent him ?— He does not mend them, because

they are worn out.—Does your coat lie upon the chair?— It

does lie upon it.—Does it lie upon the chair upon which I

placed it ?—No, it lies upon another.—Where is my hat ?—It

is in the room in which (worin or in wcld)cm) you have been.

—

Do you wait for any one ?—I wait for no one.—Do you wait

for the man whom I have seen this morning ?— I do wait for

him.—Art thou waiting for thy book ?—I am waiting for it.

—Do you expect your father this evening ?— I do expect him.

—At what o'clock has he gone to the theatre ?—He has gone

thither at seven o'clock.—At what o'clock does he return

from there ?—He returns from there at eleven o'clock.—Has

your bailiff returned from the market ?—He has not yet re-

turned from it.—At what o'clock has your brother returned

from the country?— He has returned from thence at ten o'clock

in the evening.

109.

At what o'clock hast thou come back from thy friend ?—

I

have come back from him at eleven o'clock in the morning.

—Hast thou remained long with him ?—1 have remained with

him about an hour.—How long do you intend to remain at

the ball ?—I intend to remain there a few minutes.—How
long has the Englishman remained with you ?—He has re-

mained with me for two hours.—Do you intend to remain

long in the country ?—T intend to remain there during the

summer —How long have your brothers remained in town

(in ber©tabt)?—They have remained there during the winter.

—How much do I owe you?—You do not owe me much.

—

How much do you owe your tailor ?—I only owe him fifty

crowns.—How much dost thou owe thy shoemaker ?—I owe

him already seventy crowns,—Do I owe you anything ?—You

owe me nothing.—How much does the Frenchman owe you ?

—He owes me more than you.—Do the English owe you as

much as the Spaniards?—Not quite so much.—Do I owe you

as much as my brother ?—You owe me more than he.—Do
10
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our friends owe you as much as we ?—You owe me less than

they.—Wliy do you give money to the merchant ?—I give

him some, because he has sold me handkerchiefs.—Why do

you not drink ?—I do not drink because I am not thirsty.

—

Why do you pick up this ribbon ?— I pick it up, because T

want it.—Why do you lend money to this man ?— I lend him

some because he wants some.—Why does your brother study?

— He studies, because he wishes to learn German (lernen mil).

—Art thou thirsty ?—I am not thirsty, because I have drunk.

—Has your cousin drunk already ?—Not yet, he is not yet

thirsty.—Does the servant show you the room which he

sweeps ?—He does not show me that which he sweeps now,

but that which he has swept yesterday.—Do you breakfast

before you go out ?— I go out before I breakfast.—What does

your shoemaker do before he sweeps his room ?—He mends

my boots and my shoes before he sweeps it. (See end of

Lesson XXXVI.)
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FIFTIETH LESSON.

Sunfjigjie gcction.

To live, to dwell, to reside, to

abide, to lodge.

Wliere do you live ?

I live in William-street, number

twenty-five.

Where has your brother lived ?

He has lived in Frederic-street

number a hundred and fifty.

Dost thou live at thy cousin's

house ?

I do not live at his, but at my
father's house.

Does your friend still live where

I have lived ?

He lives no longer where you

have lived ; he lives at present

in the great square.

2Ö0 wot}ncn ®ic?

Sd) u>ot)ne in berSffiitbcrmöjti-aßc

i)tummer fiinf unb ' jipanjig.

SOßo i)at 3f)f aSrubev geit)ot)nt?

Sr i)at in bcr griebr{d)6)h-a6e,

Stummer {)unbcrt unb funfjig

gett5ot)nt.

2Bo|)njl Su bei Seinem Setter?

Sd) tt)of)ne nid)t hei tf)m, fonbern

bet meinem SSater.

Sßof)nt 3i)v grcunb nod) (ia), \vo

id) geiv)o()nt 1:)abe ?

©r wol)nt nid)t met)v (ba)/»üo Sie

gci»ot)nt i}abcn/ ev wo()nt ic(jt

auf bem gvofen ^lat^e.

The street.

The number.

^ie ©trage (a noun of the femi-

nine gender.)

S5ie 9tummei" (a noun of the fern,

gender.)

To brush.

Have you brushed my coat

:

I have brushed it.

aSurflen..

>^aben ©ie meinen S^ocf geburllet'

3d) i)ahi it)n gcburflet.

' In German, the conjunction unb/ is used to add a number less

than a hundred.
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How long f
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How long did you remain with

my father ?

I remained with him till eleven

o'clock at night.

2Bic lange finb ©ie bei meinem

25ater geblieben?

3d) bin bis elf Ul^r libenH bn

xi)m geblieben.

One, the people, they, or any one.

Have they brought my shoes ?

They have not brought them

yet.

What have they said ?

They have said nothing.

"What have they done ?

They have done nothing.

501 a n (indefinite pronoun always

singular),

^at man meine <Sd)ui)e gebvad)t ?

SOJan ijat fte nod) nid)t gebvad^t.

3Ba6 i)at man gefagt ?

SJlan i)at nid)ts gefagt.

Söae i)at man gcti)an?

fOtan i)at nidjts get^an.

To be willing (to wish),—been

willing (wished).

Has he been willing to go for

the physician ?

He has not been wilhng to go

for him.

Has he wished to go out this

morning ?

He has not wished to go out.

Have they been wilhng to do it?

They have not been wilhng to

do it.

They have not been willing to

do any thing.

SBoUen *,—gewollt.

.^^at er benTfrst t)olen wollen ? (not

gewollt. (See Obs. Les. XLVI.)

@v ^at il)n nid)t t)olen woUen.

^at cr tiefen SKovgen auöget)en

wollen ?

ßr \)at nidjt ausgel)en wollen.

^at man eö ttjun wollen ?

?(Kan l)at eg nid)t tijun wollen.

SJlan bjOit nid)t6 tf)un wollen.

To be able (can),—been able

(could).

Have they been able to find the

books ?

Ä 6 n n e n *—g e ! o n n t.

.^at man bieS3üd)erfinben!6nnen?

(notgefonnt. See Les. XLVI).
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They have not been able to find

them.

Has the tailor been willing to

mend my coat ?

He has not been wiUing to

mend it.

SKan i)at fie nxA)t finbcn !6nnen.

•^at btt ©d[)neibcf meinen SRorf

auSbeffcrn woUen ?

@i- i)at it)n nicf)t auöbejfcrn woU
(en.

Something (or anything) new.

What do they say new ?

They say nothing new.

etwas 9UUCÖ.

SBag fagt man 9teueg?

gjlan fagt md[)t6 9leueS.

New.

My new coat.

My new friend.

His new clothes.

51 cu/

SKein neuc6 Ätcib.

SJlcin neuer greunb.

©eine neuen Älciber.

EXERCISES.

110.

Where do you live ?—I live in the large (in ber großen)

street.—Where does your father live ?— He lives at his friend's

house.—Where do your brothers live?— They live in the

large street, number a hundred and twenty.—Dost thou live

at thy cousin's?— I do live at his house.—Do you still live

where you did live (gewol)nt f)atcn) ?— I live there still.—Does

your friend still live where he did live ?—He no longer lives

where he did live.—Where does he live at present ?—He lives in

William-street, number a hundred and fifteen.—Where is your

brother ?—He is in the garden.—Where is your cousin gone

to ?—He is gone into the garden.—Did you go to the play

yesterday?—I did go thither.—Have you seen my friend ?

—

I have seen him.—When did you see him ?— I saw (f)abc

—

gefet)en) him this morning.— Where has he gone to ?— I do

not know {Ohs. Lesson XLV.).—Has the servant brushed my
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clothes?—He has brushed them.—Has he swept my room ?

—He has swept it.—How long did he remain here ?—Till

noon.—How long have you been writing ?—I have been

writing until midnight.—How long did I work ?—You worked

until four o'clock in the morning.—How long did my brother

remain with you ?—He remained with me until evening.

—

How long hast thou been working ?—I have been working

till now.—Hast thou still long to write ?—I have to write till

the day after to-morrow.—Has the physician still long to

work ?—He has to work till to-morrow.—Must I remain long

here ?—You must remain here till Sunday.—Must my brother

remain long with you ?—He must remain with us till Mon-

day.—How long must I work ?—You must work till the day

after to-morrow.—Have you still long to speak ?—I have still

an hour to speak.—Did you speak long?—I spoke {i)abe

—9cfprod)cn) till the next day.—Have you remained long in my
room ?— I have remained in it till this moment.—Have you

still long to live in this house ?—I have still long to live in it

(barin).—How long have you still to live in it ?—Till Sunday.

111.

Does your friend still live with you ?—He lives with me
no longer.—How long has he lived with you ?—He has lived

with me only a year.—How long did you remain at the ball ?

—I remained there till midnight.—How long have you re-

mained in the carriage ?— I have remained an hour in it.

—

Have you remained in the garden till now ?— I have re-

mained there (barin) till now.—Has the captain come as far

as here ?—He has come as far as here.—How far has the

merchant come ?—He has come as far as the end of the small

road.—Has the Turk come as far as the end of the forest ?

—He has come as far as there.—What do you do in the

morning ?— I read.—And what do you do then ?— I breakfast

and work.—Do you breakfast before you read ?—No, Sir, I

o2
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read before I breakfast.—Dost thou play instead of working

(Lesson XXXVIII.) ?—I work instead of playing.—Does thy

brother go to the play instead of going into the garden ?—He

does not go to the play.—What do you do in the evening ?

—I work.—What hast thou done this evening ?—I have

brushed your clothes and have gone to the theatre.—Didst

thou remain long at the theatre ?— I remained there but a

few minutes.—Are you willing to wait here ?—How long

must I wait ?—You must wait till my father returns.—Has

anybody come ?—Somebody has come.—What have they

(man) wanted (gewollt)?—They (man) have wanted to speak to

you.—Have they not been willing to wait ?—They have not

been willing to wait.—What do you say to that man ?—I tell

him to wait.—Have you waited for me long ?—I have waited

for you an hour.—Have you been able to read my letter ?—
I have been able to read it.—Have you understood it?—

I

have understood it.—Have you shown it to any one ?—I have

shown it to no one.—Have they brought my clothes ?—They

have not brought them yet.—Have they swept my room and

brushed my clothes ?—They have done both (bcibcö).—What

have they said ?—They have said nothing.—What have they

done ?—They have done nothing.—Has your little brother

been spelling?—He has not been willing to spell.—Has the

merchant's boy been willing to work?—He has not been

willing.—What has he been willing to do ?—He has not been

willing to do anything.

112.

Has the shoemaker been able to mend my boots ?—He has

not been able to mend them.—Why has he not been able to

mend them ?—Because he has had no time.—Have they (man)

been able to find my gold buttons ?—They have not been

able to find them.—Why has the tailor not mended my coat?

—Hecause he has no good tliread.—Why have you beaten the

dog ?—IJecause it has bitten me.—Why do you not drink ?

—
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Because I am not thirsty.—What have they wished to say ?

—

They have not wished to say anything.—What do they (man)

say new in the market ?—They say nothing new there.

—

Have they (man) wished to kill a man ?—They have not

wished to kill any one.— Have they said any thing new ?

—

They have said nothing new. (See end of Lesson XXXVI.)
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THIRD MONTH.
fritter SiKonat.

FIFTY-FIRST LESSON.

(5in unb funfjigfle Section.

To steal—stolen.

Thou Btealest, he steals.

To steal something from some

one.

Have they stolen your hat from

you?

They have stolen it from me.

Has the man stolen the book

from thee ?

He has stolen it from me.

"What have they stolen from you ?

© t e {) I e n *—g e ft o t) I c n.

3>u ftiet)lft/—cr ftictjU.

t Semanbcm ©twaö ftetjlcn *.

t -^Qat man 3t)nen 3l)ven >^ut gc?

flot)ten ?

t SKan t)at it)!! mir gejlotjlcn.

t -^at J)ir ber «mann ba6 ffiud)

gejlot}len ?

t ©r i)at cS mil- geftof)len.

fSiBaö l}cit man 5t)nen gcftoljten ?

All.

AU.

All (plural).

2( ( I is declined in the following

manner.

N. G. D. A.

Masc. alter— c6 — em— en.

Neut. aUc6— eg — em — eg.

Plural for all genders.

N. G. D. A.

2ClIe — er— en — e.

All the good wine. Wit gute SBein.

All the good water. JtUcg gute SBaf[ev.

All the good children. "KUe gute Äinbcr. (See page 48,

Obs. B.)

Obs. A. When two determinative words, which do not take the

definite article, as : all, all (See Lesson XXXIV.) ; biefer, this; jenev/

that, &c. are placed one after the other, they have each the cha-

racteristic ending of this article. Ex.
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All this wine.

All this money.

All these children.

All these good children.

Ma biefci- (not biefe) SBein.

meä bicfee (not biefe) ®elb.

2iUe biefe Äinbcr.

2fUe biefe guten Äinber.

Obs. B. In famihar style when all/ all, is followed by a pronoun,

it often rejects its termination. Ex.

All his money | 2CU fein ®elb.

The word,

the speech.

How is this word written ?

It is written thus.

To dye or to colour.

To dye black, white.

To dye green, blue.

To dye red, yellow.

To dye grey, brown.

My blue coat.

This white hat.

Do you dye your coat blue ?

I dye it green.

What colour will you dye your

cloth ?

I will dye it blue.

The dyer.

To get dyed—got dyed.

What colour have you got your

hat dyed ?

I have got it dyed white.

bag 2Bort j

baS SBort (plur. SBorte) K

Söie fd)reibt man biefeö SBoit ?

gjtan fd)rcibt e6 fo.

garben.

(Sd)tt)arj, wt\% färben.

©run, blau färben.

sRott), cjelb fdrben.

®rau/ braun färben.

SRein blauer Slocf (mein blaues

Älcib).

Siefer weiße >^ut.

gärben ®ie 3l)ren SRocf blau ?

3rf) färbe if)n grün.

fIBic «JoUcn ®ie 3^c SXud) färben ?

5d) mit es blau färben,

ber garber.

gärben laffcn*.

asie l)aben (Sie Sl)ven ^vA färben

laffen?

3ci) ^aht tt)n njcif färben laffen.

1 When SBort/ means merely a word, its plural is regular ; but
when it conveys the meaning of a whole phrase, its plural is Sßorte.

Ex. Seere Sßorte/ useless words ; ®lauben ©ic meinen aßorten, take

my word for it j io.^ ^auptwort/ the substantive ; plur. bie ^aupt=
Wörter^ substantives.
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As far as my brother's.
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stolen all the good wine from me.—Have they stolen any-

thing from your father ?—They have stolen all his good

books from him.—Dost thou steal anything ?—I steal no-

thing.—Hast thou ever stolen anything ?—I have never stolen

anything (nie Stwaä).—Have they stolen your apples from

you ?—They have stolen them from me.—What have they

stolen from me ?—They have stolen from you all the good

books.—When did they steal the carriage from you ?—They

stole (man f)at—3e|lot)len) it from me the day before yesterday.

—Have they ever stolen anything from us ?—They have

never stolen anything from us.—Has the carpenter drunk all

the vi^ine ?—He has drunk it.—Has your little boy torn all his

books ?—He has torn them all.—Why has he torn them ?

—

Because he does not wish to study.—How much have you lost

(at play) ?—I have lost all my money.—Do you know where

my father is?—I do not know.—Have you not seen my book?

— I have not seen it,—Do you know how this word is written?

—It is written thus.—Do you dye anything ?— I dye my hat.

—What colour do you dye it?—I dye it black.—What colour

do you dye your clothes ?—We dye them yellow.

114.

Do you get your trunk dyed ?—I get it dyed.—What colour

do you get it dyed ?—I get it dyed green.—What colour dost

thou get thy thread stockings dyed ?— I get them dyed white.

—Does your cousin get his handkerchief dyed ?—He does get

it dyed.—Does he get it dyed red ?—He gets it dyed grey.

—

What colour have your friends got their coats dyed ?—They

have got them dyed green.—What colour have the Italians had

their carriages dyed ?—They have had them dyed blue.—What
hat has the nobleman ?—He has two hats, a white one and a

black one.—Have I a hat ?—You have several.—Has your dyer

already dyed your cravat?—He has dyed it ?—What colour has

he dyed it?—He has dyed it yellow.—Do you travel sometimes?

—I travel often—Where do you intend to go to ((jinäuveifen) this

Ö
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summer ?—I intend to go to Germany.

—

Do you not go to Italy ?

—I do go thither.—Hast thou sometimes travelled ?

—

I have

never travelled.—Have your friends the intention to go to

Holland ?—They have the intention to go thither.—When do

they intend to depart ?—They intend to depart the day after

to-morrow.—Has your brother already gone to Spain ?—He

has not yet gone thither.—Have you travelled in Spain ?—

I

have travelled there.—When do you depart?—I depart to-

morrow.—At what o'clock ?—At five o'clock in the morning.

—Have you worn out all your boots ?—I have worn them all

out.—What have the Turks done ?—They have burnt all our

good ships.—Have you finished all your letters?—I have

finished them all.—How far have you travelled ?—I have

travelled as far as Germany.—Has he travelled as far as

Italy ?—He has travelled as far as America.—How far have

the Spaniards gone ?—They have gone as far as London.

—

How far has this poor man come ?—He has come as far as here.

—Has he come as far as your house ?—He has come as far as

my father's ? (See end of Lesson XXXVI.)
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FIFTY-SECOND LESSON.

3tvei unb funf^igflc Section.

Above.

Below.

This side.

That side.

Oben (rest).

Unten (rest).

f t)tnauf "I

(motion).
t)tnauf

{}evauf

ff,tnunterort)inab-|
(^^^j^„^^

\ l)erunter or t)crab J

®ie6feit6 (rest). Hither, t)iei:t)er/t)ier t)erO
(motion).

ubeiv üon bort t)ev -*

3cnfeit6 (rest). Thither, borti)tn (motion).

Obs. A. The particles i)er and t)in/ having no corresponding

words in English, must be carefully distinguished from each other,

^er expresses motion towards the person who speaks, as : t)erauf/

up ; t)erunter or t)erab/ down ; t)erau6/ out ; t)erüber/ hither, to this

side. >^tn expresses motion from the person who speaks towards

another place, as : tjinauf/ up ; t)inunter or i)inab/ down ; t)inauö,

out ; i)inübeiv thither, to the opposite side. If, for instance, I wish

to tell any one who is on a mountain to come down, I must say :

!ommcn ®ic Ijeruntcvr come down (to where I am). He might an-

swer me, !ommcn ©ie tjevauf/ come up. I might say to him, id)

fomme nid)t t)inauf/ I am not coming up ; and he might answer me,

unb i^ nid)t t)inunter< and I am not coming down.

According to this we must say : fommen ®ie t)evcin/ come in

;

9el)en ©ic t)inau§/ go out
; fafjven ®tc f)inübec/ drive to the opposite

side; fpringen ©ie t)inein/ jump in (i. e. in ben glu6/ into the river);

but should the person speaking be already in the water he would

say : fpringen ©ie t)erein.

The mountain.

the river,

the present.

ber SSerg 5

bcr gluf j

bag ®efd)en! (plur. e

• Neuter words, formed of a verb and the syllable gc, add e to all

the cases plural, and do not soften the radical vowel. (See La
Declinaison Allemande determinee).
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Obs. B. The adverbs bieSfcitg, icnfeitg, ought to be carefully dis-

tinguished from the prepositions, bicäfeit/ jcnfeit. Tlie latter are

always followed by the genitive, whilst the others never govern a

case. Ex. biegfcit be§ glujTeS/ on this side of the river ; jcnfcit bc§

S3erge6/ on the other side of the mountain.

To go up the mountain.

Where is your brother gone to ?

He is gone up the mountain.

Sen ffierg t)inauf Qti}en *.

?(So ift 3f)c 33vubci- t}ingegan9en?

©r ift ben SSevg t)inauf gegangen.

To give back again (to restore.)

Thou givest back again.

He gives back again.

Given back again.

Does he restore you your book ?

He does restore it to me.

Has he given you your stick

back again ?

He has given it me back again.

SBicbergcben".

2)u gibft ttJteber.

(Sr gibt tricbcr.

SBiebergcgcben.

©iebt ei-3f)nen3t)r Sud) wiebcr?

6r gibt e§ mir lieber.

v^at er 3t)ncn 3f)ren ®tocE tr>ie=

becgegebcn ?

(5r f)at itjn mir rciebcrgegeben.

To begin, to commence.

Begun, commenced.

Have you already commenced

your letter ?

Not yet.

I have not yet commenced it.

Have you received a present ?

I have received several.

From whom have you received

presents ?

Ifnfangen*/ beginnen*.

3fngefangcn, begonnen.

^abiw ©ie 3t)ven SSvief fd)on

angefangen ?

SR06) nid)t.

3d) t)abc it)n nod) nid)t anges

fangen,

.^aben ®ie ein ©efd)en! bcEom^

men?

3d) t)abe oerfd)icbcnc bekommen,

ffion tücm l)abcn ©ie @efd;cn!c

befommen?

Whence ? Wherefrom ?

Out of.

"Where do you come from ?

aBot)cr?

2f u 6 (governs the dative).

SBo !ommen ®ie t)c»:?
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Obs. C. The adverb moficr may be separated into two parts (as

tt30t)in/ Lesson XXXIX.) the first of whicli is put at the beginning,

and the second at the end of the plirase. If the phrase ends mth a

participle past, or an infinitive, f)ec is placed before it ; but it pre-

cedes the particle ju of the infinitive.

I come from (out of) the garden.

"Where has he come from .'

He has come from the theatre.

3d) fomme auö bem ©arten.

Sßobcr ift er gcfommcn ?

Gr ijl au6 bcm Sf}catei- geEom=

men.

To be worth.

How much may that horse be

worth ?

It may be worth a hundred

crowns.

This is worth more than that.

The one is not worth so much
as the other.

How much is that worth ?

That is not worth much.

That is not worth anything.

To be better.

Am I not as good as my bro-

ther ?

You are better than he.

I am not as good as you.

Sffi e r t i) j" e I) n *.

SJBteücil fann biefeö ^ferb tticrtt)

fei)n ?

©6 fann t)unbert Zi^aUx wexti)

\ex)n.

S^iefeS ift mei)t lücrtt) aU jcncö.

S)a6 cine ift nidjt [o üiel wcrtf)

"ofö-ias anbere.

SBieoiel ill baS tvnti) ?

S)a6 ift ntd)t üiel rcertf).

2)a6 ift nid)t§ wati).

e f f e r f e i) n

fepn *).

(mef)v irevtf)

S3in id) nid)t fo gut mii mein

aSrubec ?

f (Sie ftnb bcffcr alg cr.

I ®te ftnb mef)t wexti) aU er.

I
3d) bin nid)t fo gut me ©ie.

EXERCISES.

115.

Do you call me ?—I do call you.
—

"Where are you?— I am on

(auf with the dative) the mountain ; are you coming up?—I am
not coming up.—Where are you ?— I am at the foot (am gu^e) of
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the mountain ; will you come down ?—I cannot come down.

—

Why can you not come down ?—Because I have sore feet. —
Where does your cousin live?—He lives on this side of the river.

—Where is the mountain ?—It is on that side of the river.

—

Where stands the house of our friend?— It stands on that side

of the mountain.—Is the garden of your friend on this or that

side of the wood ?— It is on that side (jcnfcitö).—Is our storehouse

not on that side of the road ?—It is on this side (bicßfcitä).—
Where have you been this morning ?—I have been on (Lesson

XXXII.) the great mountain.—How many times have you

gone up the mountain ?—I have gone up (if)n t)inauf gegangen)

three times.— Is your father below or above ?—He is above.

—Have tlie neighbour's boys given you your books back

again ?— They have given them me back again.—When did

they give them you back again?—They gave (i)aben— »meber?

gegeben) them me back again yesterday.—To whom have you

given your stick ?—I have given it to the nobleman.—To

whom have the noblemen given their gloves ?—They have

given them to Englishmen.—To which Englishmen have they

given them ?—To those (Lesson XVI.) whom you have seen

this morning at my house.—To which people do you give mo-

ney ?—I give some to those to whom (Lesson XVI.) you give

some.—Do you give any one money ?—I do give some to

those who want any.—To which children does your father give

cakes ?—He gives some to those who are good.

116.

Have you received presents ?—I have received some.—What

presents have you received ?— I have received fine presents.

—

Has your little brother received a present?—He has received

several.—From whom has he received any ?—He has received

some from my father and from yours.—Do you come out of the

garden ?— I do not come out of the garden, but out of the house.

—Where are you going to?—I am going into the garden.

—

Whence comes the Irishman ?—He comes from the garden.

—

Does he come from the same garden from which (au6 »ücld)em)
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you come ?—He does not come from the same.—From which

garden does he come ?—He comes from that of" our old friend.

—Whence comes your boy ?—He comes from the play.—How
much is that carriage worth ?—It is worth five hundred

crowns.—Is this book worth as much as that ?—It is worth

more.—How much is my horse worth ?—It is worth as much

as that of your friend.—Are your horses worth as much as

those of the French?—They are not worth so much.—How
much is that knife worth?—It is worth nothing.—Is your ser-

vant as good as mine ?—He is better than yours.—Are you as

good as your brother ?—He is better than I.—Art thou as good

as thy cousin ?—I am as good as he.—Are we as good as our

neighbours ?—We are better than they.—Is your umbrella as

good as mine ?— It is not worth so much.—Why is it not worth

so much as mine ?—Because it is not so fine as yours.—Do
you wish to sell your horse ?—I do wish to sell it.—How
much is it worth ?—It is worth two hundred florins.—Do you

wish to buy it ?—I have bought one already.—Does your

father intend to buy a horse ?—He does intend to buy one,

but not yours. (See end of Lesson XXXVI.)



FIFTY-THIRD LESSON.

S)rei unb funfjigflc Section.

That (conjunction).

What do you say ?

I say that you have my book.

I tell you that I have it not.

Have you not had it ?

I have had it, but I have it no

longer.

No more.

© a f (See Rule of Syntax,

Lesson XLIX.).

SBaä fagen ©ie ?

3(i)fa9e,ba^®ic meinSBud) t)abcn.

Sdf) fage 3f)ncn, ba^ id) e§ md)t

i)abe.

jQahen ®ie eg ntd)t 9ef)abt?

3d) t)abe eg 9et)abt/ abe^ id) ^abc

eg nid^t met)v.

Sti d)t mcl)r.

Where have you placed it ?

I have placed it on the table.

Is it (does it lie) on the table i

It is (lies) on it.

Some, a little.

Can you give me some water i

I can give you some.

Must.

Necessary (adjective).

To be necessary.

5Ö0 ijaben <Sic eg Eingelegt?

5d) t)abe eg auf ben Sifd) gelegt.

Siegt eg auf bem 3;ifd)e ?

6g liegt barauf.

©twag (ein wenig).

Äonnen Sic mir ctwag Söaffer

geben ?

3d) fann 3t)nen >i»eld)eg geben.

?D? ü f f e n, past part, g e m u fj t.

9{ 1 1) i g.

9l6tl)ig fei)n*.

- .
, ( 9}tulJ man auf ben SKavft ge{)en ?

Js it necessary to co to the i f^„. , c^, • r . „v, t^
, ,

je < 311 eg notbtg auf ben 9]RavJt ju
market? i u -y

\ geben ?
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,,

.

. ., .., f ?Olan mu^ babin geben.
It IS necessary to go thither. < ^ -rL Z<.- i J <'

I eg ijt notf}tg bai)in ju gelten.

What must one do in order to SBa§ mu^ man tt)un, urn bcutfd) ju

learn German ?

One must study much.

What must he do ?

He must go for a book.

What must I do ?

Still, silent.

To be sitting, been sitting.

You must sit still.

Have you been obliged to work

much to learn German ?

I have been obliged to work

much.

lernen?

5Dlan muf oiel pubircn.

58Ba§ mu^ ev ti)un?

er mu^ ein SudE) t)o(en.

5!Ba6 mu§ id) tt)un ?

©i^cn* (takes |)aben for its

auxiUary), gcfeffen.

<Sie mülfen jlill fi^en.

v^aben ©ie »icl arbeiten mufTen

{Obs. Lesson XLVI.)/ urn

beutfd) JU lernen ?

Sd) ^<xhi oiel arbeiten muffen.

The competency, the subsistence, 3)aö % \x it o m \x\ i w

the livelihood.

To have wherewithal to live ?

Has he wherewithal to live ?

He has.

What must I buy ?

Some beef.

The ox (neat.)

You must buy some beef.

©ein 2Cu§!ommen t)aben*.

^at er fein Tfugfommen ?

(gr t)at eg.

Söaö muf id) faufen?

Slinbfleifd).

®a6 5Rinb.

i
©ie muffen 9iinbfleifd) faufen.

What do you wish ?

What do you want ?

I want some money.

I
Söa6 molten ©ic ?

{SBa6 braud^en ©ie?

3Ba§ t)aben ©ie notljig ?

r 3d) l;abe @elb nStl^ig.

I 3d) braud)e ®elb.

p
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Do you want some money ?

Do you wish to have some mo-

ney ?

I do want some.

Do you want much ?

I do want much.

How much must you have ?

How much do you want ?

I only want a grosh.

Is that all you want ?

That is all I want.

S3raucf}en ®ie ®e(b ?

SBoUen ©ic ©elb i)aben ?

3d) braud)e n)ctd)cg.

Sraudien ©ie beffcn uicl?

3d) braud)e beffcn incL

SBieinet muffen ©ie t)aben ?

SBieoiet bvaud)en ©ie ?

3d) bvaud)e nur einen ®rofdien.

3jt bag mti, >ra6 ®ie braudjcn?

Sag ii't liüti, was id) braud^e.

More.

Do you not want more ?

I do not want more.

What does he want ?

He wants a coat.

Have you what you want ?

I have what I want.

He has what he wants.

They have what they want.

?0l c t) r.

S3raud)en ©ie nid)t me't)r?

3d) bvaud)e nid)t met)r.

SffiaS braud)t er ?

(5"r braud)t ein Äleib.

^aben ©ic/ iüa6 ©ie braud)en ?

3d) i)ab(, iüa6 id) braud)c.

@r t)at/ wag er braudit.

©ic t)aben/ wag ftc braud)en.

To be obliged (shall, ought.)

What am I to do ?

You must work.

Am I to go thither ?

You may go thither.

© n c n, past part, g e f o U t.

2Bag foir id) tf)un ?

©ie foUen arbeiten.

©o(( id) t)inc3ei)en ?

©ie fonnen i)ingcben.

EXERCISES.

117.

Were (ftnb—gewefcn) you yesterday at the physician's ?— I was

at his house (bei it)m).—What does he say?—He says that he can-

not come.—Why docs he not send his son ?—His son does not

go out (9ct)t nid)t aug/ Lesson XXXVI. Ohs. C.).—Why does he

not go out (gclit cr nid)t aug) ?— Because he is ill.—Hast thou
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had my purse ?—I tell you that I have not had it.—Hast thou

seen it ?—I have seen it.—Where is it ?—It lies upon the

chair.—Have you had my knife?—I tell you that I have had it.

—Where have you placed it?—I have placed it upon the table.

—Will you look for it ?— I have already looked for it.—Have

you found it ?—I have not found it.—Have you sought (for) my

gloves ?—I have sought (for) them, but I have not found them.

—Has your servant my hat ?—He has had it, but he has it no

longer.— Has he brushed it?—He has brushed it.—Are my
books upon your table ?—They are (lie) upon it.—Have you

any wine ?—I have but little, but I will give you what I have.

—Will you give me some water ?—1 will give you some.

—

Have you much wine?—I have much.—Will you give me

some ?—I will give you some,—How much do I owe you ?

—

You owe me nothing.—You are too kind (gütig).—Must I go

for some wine?—You must go for some.—Shall I go to the

ball?—You must go thither.—When must I go thither?—You

must go thither this evening.—jMust I go for the carpenter ?

—

You must go for him.—Is it necessary to go to the market ?

—

It is necessary to go thither.—What must one do in order to

learn Russian ?—One must study much.—Must one study

much to learn German ?—One must study much.—What shall

I do?—You must buy a good book.—What is he to do?—He

must sit still.—What are we to do ?—You must work.—Must

you work much, in order to learn the Arabic?— I must work

much to learn it—Does your brother not work ?—He does

not want to work.—Has he wherewithal to live ?—He has.

—

Why must I go to the market ?—You must go thither to buy

some beef.—Why must 1 work ?—You must work, in order

to get (^abcn) a competency.

118.

What do you want, Sir?—I want some cloth.—How much
is that hat worth?— It is worth three crowns.—Do you want

any stockings ?—I want some.—How much are those stockings

worth ?—They are worth twelve kreuzers.—Is that all you
p 2
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want ?—That is all.—Do you not want shoes ?—I do not want

any.—Dost thou want much money ?— I want much.—How
much must thou have ?—I must have six crowns.—How much

does your brother want ?—He wants but six groshes.—Does he

not want more ?—He does not want more.—Does your cousin

want more t—He does not want so much as I.—What do you

want ?—I want money and boots.—Have you now what you

want?—I have what I want.—Has your brother what he

wants ?—He has what he wants.
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FIFTY-FOURTH LESSON.

83ier unb funfjigjle gection.

S3ejat)lcn— bcäat)lt. (See

Obs. A. Lesson XLVII.)

einem SOtanne ein ^ferb bejaf)ten.

©cm ®d)neiber ben 9iocf bejablen.

S3esat)len ®ie bem (Sd)ut)mad)cr

bie ®d)ut)e ?

3d) bejahte fie it)m.

aScäa{)lt ev S^nen für bie sOlcffer ?

Sc bcäaf)tt fie mir.

06s, i4. These examples show that the verb beäaf)Ien governs the

dative of the person, and the accusative of the thing. It may also

be used with the preposition fur, for, as in Enghsh. Ex. I pay

him for the boots, i(i} he^aijlt ii)m für bie ©tiefet. But taken figu-

ratively, in the signification of beftrafen/ to punish, it is sometimes

construed with the accusative of the person, as in the following

expressions : matte, id) will bid) bejat)len/ wait, I shall pay (punish)

you for it ; ben i)ai)e id) fd)6n bejat)lt/ I have paid (punished) this

man well.

To pay—paid.

To pay a man for a horse.

To pay the tailor for the coat.

Do you pay the shoemaker for

the shoes ?

I pay him for them.

Does he pay you for the knives ?

He pays me for them.

Have you paid the shoemaker

for the boots ?

I have paid him for them.

I pay what I owe.

Have you paid for your book ?

I have paid for it.

I have not yet paid for it.

^aben Sie bem (Sc^uf)mad)et bie

©tiefel beäat)lt?

3d) ^abt fie if)m beja^U.

3d) bejat)te, wag i^ fdjulbig bin-

^aben ©ie 3t)r Sud) bejat)«?

3d) t)abe eö bejat)».

3d) t)abc eS nod) nid)t bejat)lt.

To demand—demanded.

To ask—asked.

To beg of—begged of.

To pray—prayed.

To request—requested.

erlange n—o erlangt.

I
2lnfptcd)en*—angef prod)cn.

I S3 itten*—gebeten.
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To ask any one for money.

To beg money of some one.

To request money of any one.

What do you ask me for ?

I ask you for nothing.

I beg some money of yovi.

He has begged some money of

me.

a3on 3enianbcm ®clb »evlangcn.

3cmanben urn @elb anfprecl)en *

Semanben urn @clb bitten *.

SBaS verlangen ®ic »on mir ?

3cl) »erlange nid)tg wn 3l)nen.

Sei) fpred)c ®ic urn ®etb an.

Sv i)at mid) urn ©etb angcfpvo

For.

Do you beg some money of

him ?

I beg some of him.

To sohcit any one to do a

thing.

For it.

To ask him for it.

To ask him for them.

I ask you for it.

Do you ask me for anything i

I ask you for the hat ?

Do you ask me for the hat ?

I ask you for it.

U m (a preposition governing the

accusative).

(Spved)en (Sic it)n urn ©elb an?

3d) erbitte mir loeldjcö üon it)m.

(S,txva^ üon Semanbcm erbitten*.

I

S: a V It m.

r 3t)n bantm anfpred)cn *.

1 ©6 üon it)m »erlangen.

{3l)n barum anfpved)cn *.

Sic »on tl)m »erlangen.

{3d) fpredje Sie bavum an.

3d) »erlange cg »on 3l)ncn.

Verlangen (Sic ©tiraö »on mir?

3d) bitte (Sie um ben >:^ut.

2StttciT»(Sie mid) um ben >:^ut ?

5d) bitte (Sie barum.

To speak of some one.

Does one speak of that man i

One speaks of him.

One does not speak of him

Do they speak of my book

They speak much of it.

What do you say to it ?

1 say he is right.

23 on 3cmanbcm fprcd)en*.

(Sprid)t man »on biefem SKanne ?

50Jan [pvid)t »on il)m.

?D?an fprid)t nid)t »on it)m.

Spvid)t man »on meinem S3ud)e ?

«OJan fpiid)t »iel baoon.

Sßas (agen (Sic baju (tjierju) ?

3d) fagc/ baf) et 9icd)t t)at.



Content, satisfied.

New.

To be content with any one.

Are you content vnih this man

:

I am content with him.

aufrieben.

91 eil.

SKit Scman'oem jufricbcn fci)ti *.

©tnb (Sie mit biefem 50lanne ju^

fneben ?

5d) bin mit if)m jufvicben.

Obs. B. From t)icr/ Äere, and ba^ there, compound adverbs are

formed by means of certain prepositions governing the dative or

accusative. In these adverbs l)icr and ba stand instead of the

three genders singular and plural, dative and accusative of the

demonstrative pronoun : bicfev/ bicfc, biefeö (bcv/ tk, ia€)i which is

never used with a preposition.

Are you content with your new

coat ?

1 am contented with it.

I am discontented with it.

Discontented,

©inb ©ie mit 5t)vcm neuenÄleibe

jufricben ?

Sd) bin bamit jufviebcn.

5d) bin unäufvieben bamit.

Unsufriebcn.

Of what do they speak ?

They speak of peace, of war, of

your book.

Do they speak of peace ?

They do speak of it.

SBoüon fprid)t man ?

sOJan fprid)t oon bem j^ficben^ oon

bem Äriege/üom 2^vim S3ud)e.

®pvid)t man oon bem guicbcn ?

SKan fpvid)t baoon.

Obs. C. The adverb wo, where, like i)iev and ba (See Obs. above)

forms compound adverbs with certain prepositions governing the

dative or accusative. In these wo takes the place of the dative and

accusative of the pronoun interrogative iueld)er/ ireld)c, tüctd^eg^

or loaö.

With what are you content ?

I am content with my book.

With whom are you satisfied ?

I am satisfied vnih. my master.

SBomit finb ®ie jufrieben ?

3d) bin mit meinem SSud}c 311=

(rieben.

?9tit wem ftnb Sie jufriebcn?

3d) bin mit meinem £e{)rct: ju=

fricbcn.
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To study—studied.

To correct—corrected.

To question, interrogate.

I

©tubircn — ftubirt (See

I
Obs. A. Lesson XLVII.)

r JScrbcffcrn— ücubcffcrt.

\ Äorrigiren— lorrigirt.

I g r a 9 e n (governs the accus.).

The uncle,

the gentleman, the lord,

the master, the tutor, the

preceptor, the professor,

the scholar,

the pupil,

the fee, wages, salary,

the lesson,

the exercise.

To receive a present from some

one.

ber Dljeim (is not softened in the

plural)

;

ber Jqcvv j

ber Ceijrei- i

ber ©d^ulevj

ber ^ogling 5

ber 2ot)n (has no plur.)
5

bic Section (a feminine noun,

taking en in the plitr.) 3

tie 2(ufgabe (a feminine noun,

taking n in the plur.)

;

S3on Semanbem ein ©efc^enE be«

fommen *.

EXERCISES.

119.

Have we what we want ?—We have not what we want.

—

What do we want?—We want a fine house, a large garden, a

beautiful carriage, pretty horses, several servants, and much

money.— Is that all we want ?— That is all we want.—What

must I do ?—You must write a letter.—To whom (Lesson

XXXII.) must I write ?—You must write to your friend.

—

Shall I go to the market ?—You may go there.—Will you tell

your father that I am waiting for him here ?— I will tell him

so {Obs. Lesson XLV.).—What will you tell your father ?—

I

will tell him that you are waiting for him here.—What wilt thou

say to my servant ?— I will say to him, that you have finished

your letter.—Have you paid (for) your table?— I have paid

(for) it.—Has your uncle paid for the book?—He has paid for
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it.—Have I paid the tailor for the clothes ?—You have paid

him for them.—Hast thou paid the merchant for the horse ?—

I

have not yet paid him for it,—Have we paid for our gloves ?

—

We have paid for them.—Has your cousin already paid for his

boots?—He has not yet paid for them.—Does my brother pay

you what he owes you ?—He does pay it me.—Do you pay

what you owe ?—I do pay what I owe.—Have you paid (with

the dative) the baker?—I have paid him.—Has your uncle

paid the butcher for the meat ?—He has paid him for it.—Have

you paid your servant his wages ?—I have paid them to him.

—

Has your master paid you your wages ?—He has paid them to

me.—When did he pay them to you ?—He paid 0)at—bcjal)U)

them to me the day before yesterday.—What do you ask this

man for ?—I ask him for my book.—What does this boy beg of

me ?—He begs of you some money.—Do you ask me for any-

thing ?—I ask you for a crown.—Do you ask me for the bread ?

—I ask you for it.—Do the poor beg money of you ?— They beg

some of me.—Which man do you ask for money ?—I ask him

for some whom you ask for some.—Which merchants do you ask

for gloves ?—I ask those who live in William Street (Lesson

L.) for some.—Which joiner do you ask for chairs?—I ask

that one whom you know for some.'—What do you ask the

baker for ?—I ask him for some bread.—Do you ask the

butchers for some meat ?—I do ask them for some.—Dost

thou ask me for the stick ?—I do ask thee for it.—Does he ask

thee for the book ?—He does ask me for it.—What have you

asked the Englishman for ?—I have asked him for my leather

trunk.—Has he given it you ?—He has given it me.

120.

Whom have you asked for some sugar ?—I have asked the

merchant for some.—Of whom have the poor begged some

money ?—They have begged some of the noblemen.—Of which

noblemen have they begged some ?—They have begged some

of those whom you know.—Whom do you pay for the meat ?
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—I pay the butchers for it,—Whom does your brother pay for

his boots ?— He pays the shoemakers for them.—Whom have

we paid for the bread ?—We have paid our bakers for it.—Of

whom have they (man) spoken ?—They have spoken of your

friend.—Have they not spoken of the physicians ?—They have

not spoken of them.—Do they not speak of the man of whom
(»on >ücld)em) we have spoken ?—They do speak of him.

—

Have they spoken of the noblemen ?—They have spoken of

them.—Have they spoken of those of whom we speak ?—They

have not spoken of those of whom we speak, but they have

spoken of others.—Have they spoken of our children or of those

of our neighbours ?—They have neither spoken of ours nor of

those of our neighbours.—Which children have been spoken

of?—Those of our preceptor have been spoken of.—Do they

speak of my book ?—They do speak of it.—Of what do you

speak ?—We speak of war.—Do you not speak of peace ?

—

We do not speak of it.—Are you content with your pupils ?

—

I am content with them.—How does my brother study ?—He
studies well.—How many lessons have you studied ?— I have

already studied fifty-four.— Is your master satisfied with his

scholar ?—He is satisfied with him.—Has your master received

a present ?—He has received several.—From whom has he re-

ceived presents ?—He has received some from his pupils.—Has

he received any from your father?—He has received some (both)

from mine and from that of my friend.—Is he satisfied with

the presents which he has received ?—He is satisfied with them.

—How many exercises hast thou already done ?—I have al-

ready done twenty-one.— Is thy master satisfied with thee ?

—

He says that he is satisfied with me.—And what dost thou

say ?—I say that I am satisfied with him.—How old art thou ?

—I am not quite ten years old.—Dost thou already learn

German?—I do already learn it.—Does thy brother know

German ?—He does not know it.—Why does he not know it ?

— liecause he has not learnt it.—Why has he not learnt it?

— Because he has not had time.—Is your f;ither at home ?
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—No, he has departed, but my brother is at home.—Where
is your father gone to ?—He is gone to England.—Have you

sometimes gone thither?—I have never gone thither.—Do you

intend going to Germany this summer ?—I do intend going

thither.—Have you the intention of staying there long ?—I have

the intention of staying there during the summer.—How long

does your brother remain at home ?—Till twelve o'clock.

—

Have you had your gloves dyed ?— I have had them dyed

What have you had them dyed ?—I have had them dyed brown.

—Will you tell your father that I have been here ?—I will tell

him so.—Will you ' not wait until he comes back again ?—

I

cannot wait. (See end of Lesson XXXVI.)
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FIFTY-FIFTH LESSON.

günf unb funfjigfle Section.

To eat—eaten.

Thou eatest—he eats.

To dine Cent dinner)—dined.

At what o'clock do you dine ?

I dine at five o'clock.

{

@f fen*—gcge f f en.

S5u tffejt—cr iffct or i^t.

3u SJlittage effen— ju COlittage

gegeffen.

©peifen—gefpeifet or gefpetf't.

Urn wicoiel Ut)r fpcifen ©ie ?

Urn weld)c 3eit cjfen ©ie ju ?Kit;

tage?

I
3d) fpeife urn fünf (um fünf Uf)r).

I have dined.

I have dined earlier than you.

3d) \)abe ju SJiittagc gegcjfen.

3d) i)ahi früt)cr gefpeif t alö ©ic.

Have you already breakfasted i

The dinner.

The breakfast.

To eat supper (to sup).

The supper.

I wish to eat supper.

I have supped late.

^aben ©ie fd)on gefvüt)jtüctt ?

Sag sOlittaggeJTen.

-SiCL^ grüt)jlüf.

3u 2Cbcnb cff en*/ :j(benb=

brob cffen*.

Sag 3Cbenbcffcn/ ixx^ 2Cbcnbbrob.

3d) mM 2Cbenbbvob effen.

J
5d) %o.U fpat ju 2(benb gegeifen.

t 3d) t)abe fpdt ^Cbcnbbcob gegejfcn.

After.

After you.

After me.

91 a c I) (a preposition govern-

ing the dative).

5^ad) 31}ncn.

9lad) mir.
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After him.

After my brother.

I have breakfasted after him.

'SRad) meinem 93ruber.

3d) i)abe nad) it)m gefvütiftüdt.

To hold—held.

Thou boldest—he holds.

Will you hold my stick ?

^ a U c n *—9 e t) a 1 1 e n.

®u t)a«jl—ev t)ätt.

SBoUen ©te meinen ©totE t)altcn?

To fry

—

tried.

To taste—tasted.

Will you try to do that ?

I have tried to do it.

You must try to do it better.

Have you tasted that wine ?

I have tasted it.

probiere n/—p r o b i r t.

S3crfud)en—oerfud)t.

Ä ft e n—9 e ! ft e t.

SScr fud)cn—t>crfud)t.

5[BoUen©tc Derfud)en/ba§ju ti)un?

3d) ^ahe oerfud)t, eö ju ti)un.

®ic müJTen ücrfud)cn/ c§ beffcr ju

mad)en.

>&aben @ie btcfcn SBein gefojlet

(oerfuc^t) ?

3d) t)abe tt)n gefojlet (oerfud^t).

Are you looking for any one ?

Whom are you looking for ?

I am looking for a brother of

mine.

An uncle of mine.

A neighbour of yours.

A relation of mine.

(Sud)cn ©te 3emanben?

SSSen fud;en ©ie ?

t 3d) fud)e einen meiner 5Brübev.

Ace. Siiiff. Gen. Plur.

t ©incn meiner Oiieime.

t einen 3t)rer 9(iad)barn.

t ©inen meiner SSerwanbtcn.

Obs. Adjectives taken substantively are declined like other adjec-

tives. Ex. ber 93erwanbte/ the relation; gen. beö Sßemanbten, of

the relation, &c. ; ber SSebtentC/ the servant ; gen. be6 SScbienten, of

the servant, &c. ; ein SSerraanbter, a relation ; ein SSebicnter^ a

servant, &c.

The parents (father and mother.)

He tries to see an uncle of his.

A cousin of his.

bie 2(eUern.

(Sr fud)t einen feiner £)t)eime ju

fet)en.

t (äinen feiner S3etter.

/
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A friend of oursr

A neighbour of theirs.

He tries to see j'ou.

Does he try to see me ?

t 6tnen unfcrer j^vcunbc.

t einen itjrer 9lad)barn.

(gr fud)t (Sie ju fet)cn.

®udi)t et mid) ju fet)cn ?

To inquire after some one.

After whom do you inquire ?

I inquire after a friend of mine.

The acquaintance.

Whom do you look for ?

I am looking for an acquaint-

ance of mine.

I ask him for a piece of bread.

^lad) 3 c m a n b e m fragen.

'^la<i) >üem fragen «Sie ?

3d) frage nad) einem meiner

greunbe.

Ser Sefannte.

3Ben fud)cn (Sie ?

3d) fud)e einen metner 93e!anntcn.

3d) bitte i£)n um ein (Stürt SSrob.

Rule 1 . The preposition of, which in Enghsh stands between two

substantives, when the second determines the substance of the

first, is never expressed in German. Ex.

A piece q/" bread.

A glass of water.

A sheet of paper.

Three sheets of paper.

The piece.

the sheet,

the small piece (httle bit,)

the little book.

t Sin (StucE SBrob.

t (gin (5)laS Staffer.

t (gin SSogen '»Papier,

t 2)vei SSogen papier,

bag ©tuet 3

ber SSogen j

ba& (Stücfd)en j

baS Süd)lein.

Rule 2. All diminutives tenninating in d) e n and lein are neuter,

and those terminating in I i n g are masculine. To foi-m diminutives

from German substantives, the syllable d) e n or I e i n is added, and

the radical vowels at 0/ n, are softened into a; 6/ u. Ex.

The small house,

the small picture,

the little heart,

the little child,

the little boy,

the suckhng (baby),

the favourite, darling,

the apprentice.

Mi .i^&ueidien j

bag SSilbd)en j

bag ^crid;en j

bagÄinblein j

ber Änäblein/ ÄnätH-I)en

ber (Säugling j

ber Cicbling 5

ber 2et)rting.
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EXERCISES.

121.

Have you already dined ?—Not yet.—At what o'clock do you

dine ?—I dine at six o'clock.—At whose house (bei mrUf Less.

XXVIII.) do you dine ?—I dine at the house of a friend of mine.

—With whom (bei wem) did you dine yesterday ?—I dined {i)abe

—gefpetft) with a relation of mine.—What have you eaten ?

—

We have eaten good bread, beef, apples, and cakes.—What have

you drunk ?—We have drunk good wine, good beer, and good

cider.—Where does your uncle dine to-day ?—He dines with

(bei) us.—At what o'clock does your father eat supper ?—He
eats supper at nine o'clock.—Do you eat supper earlier than

he ?— I eat supper later than he.—At what o'clock do you

breakfast?—I breakfast at ten o'clock.—At what o'clock did

you eat supper yesterday ?—We ate (f)aben—gegeffen) supper

late.—What did you eat ?—We ate only a little meat and

a small piece of bread.—When did your brother sup ?

—

He supped after my father.—Where are you going to ?

—

I am going to a relation of mine, in order to breakfast with

him.—Do you dine early ?—We dine late.—Art thou willing

to hold my gloves ?—I am willing to hold them.—Is he wil-

ling to hold my cane ?—He is willing to hold it.—Who has

held your hat ?—My servant has held it.—Will you try to

speak ?—I will try.—Has your little brother ever tried to do

exercises ?—He has tried.—Have you ever tried to make a

hat?— I have never tried to make one.—Have we tasted that

beer?—We have not tasted it yet.—Which wine do you wish

to taste?— I wish to taste that which you have tasted—Have

the Poles tasted that brandy ?—They have tasted it.—Have
they drunk much of it (baoon) ?—They have not drunk much
of it.—Will you taste this tobacco?— I have tasted it already.

—How do you find it ?—I find it good.—Why do you not

taste that cider ?—Because I am not thirsty.—Why does your

friend not taste this meat ?—Because he is not hungry.

122.

Whom are you looking for ?— I am looking for the man
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who has sold a horse to me.— Is your relation looking for any

one ?—He is looking for an acquaintance of his.—Are we

looking for any one ?—We are looking for a neighbour of ours.

—Whom dost thou look for ?—I look for a friend of ours ?

—Are you looking for a servant of mine ?—No, I am looking

for one of mine.—Have you tried to speak to your uncle ?

—

T have tried to speak to him.—Have you tried to see my
father?—I have tried to see him.—Have you been able (Les-

son L.) to see him ?— I have not been able to see him.—After

whom do you inquire ?— I inquire after your father.—After

whom dost thou inquire ?— I inquire after the tailor.—Does

this man inquire after any one ?—He inquires after you.

—

Do they inquire after you ?—They do inquire after me.—Do
they inquire after me ?—They do not inquire after you, but

after a friend of yours.—Do you inquire after the physician ?

—

I do inquire after him.—What do you ask me for?—I ask

you for some meat.—What does your little brother ask me
for?—He asks you for some wine and some water.—Do you

ask me for a sheet of paper ?—I do ask you for one.—How
many sheets of paper does your friend ask for ?—He asks for

two.—Dost thou ask me for the little book ?—I do ask you for

it.—What has your cousin asked for ?—He has asked for a few

apples and a small piece of bread.—Has he not breakfasted

yet ?—He has breakfasted, but he is still hungry.—What does

your uncle ask for ?—He asks for a glass of wine.—What

does the Pole ask for ?—He asks for a small glass of brandy ?

—Has he not already, drunk ?—He has already drunk, but he

is still thirsty.
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FIFTY-SIXTH LESSON.

«Se^g unt> funf^igflte gection.

I see the man who has my mo-

ney.

I see the child who plays.

I perceive him who is coming.

I see him who owes me money.

Do you perceive the soldiers

who are going into the store-

house ?

I do perceive those who are go-

ing into it.

Sd) fet)e ben SRann^ weld)ei- mein

®elb l)at.

3d) fct)e baS Äinb, wetd)eg fptelt.

3d) bcmecfc ben/ >t)eld)ev !ommt.

3d) fct)c ten, tvelö^ct mir ®clb

fd)ulbig ift.

SSemerfen ©ie bic ©olbaten/ tvtU

d)c nad) bem SJiagajin get)cn?

SBemerfen ®ie bie ®o(batcn/tüel=

d)e in i>a^ ^a^aiin (t)incin)

get)en?

' 3d) bemcrle bie, tt)ctd)e bat)in ge=

i)en.

3d) bemerfe bif/ »eld^c f)incin

gct)cn.

Also.

To perceive—perceived.

Have you perceived any one ?

I have perceived no one.

2furf).

S c m c V E e n

—

b c m e r 1 1.

^aben ©ie 3emanben bcmcrft?

3d) i)abe 9Iicmanben bcmer!t.

The soldier,

To go to the store-house.

bcr ©olbat'.

S^lad) bem SJtagajin gef)en *.

3n bag SKagajin (t)inein) gct)en

'

' Substantives derived from foreign languages and terminating in :

ant I ard)/ at, et, cnt/ ift/ it, OQ, add e n to the genitive singular and to

all the other cases singular and plural. (See La Declinaison Alle-

mande determin^e).
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Obs, A. Direction towards a place or towards a countiy is ex-

pressed by the preposition nad) with the dative.

Willingly.
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Once a day.

Tlirice or three times a month.

©inmal bcö Sago.

S)vcimal bcs «Otonate.

Obs. B. The genitive is used in reply to the questions : irann V

when ? roie oft ? how often ? in speaking of something that takes

place habitually and at a determinate period.

Six times a year.

How many times a day does he

eat?

He eats three times a day.

Do you eat as often as he ?

When do you go out ?

We go out early in the morning.

@cdf)gmal beg 3at)i-e6.

V&ie otelmal (wie oft) ift n bcö

Sago?

(St i^t breimal beg Sago.

effcn ©ie fo oft >ric ec?

SBann gcf)cn ©ie auö ?

Sßir gel)en beg SKorgcnö früi) au6.

I intend paying you if I receive

my money.

Do you intend to buy wood ?

I do intend to buy some, if they

pay me what they owe me.

How is the weather ?

What kind of weather is it ?

It is fine weather at present.
|

How was the weather yesterday i

What kind of weather was

yesterday ?

'}

SBenn (See Rule of Syntax,

Lesson XLIX.).

3^ 6ingefonnen3{)nen ju b^at)-

ten/ wenn idf) mein ©elb befom-

me.

®eben!en ©ic ^olj ju !aufen?

3d) gebenfe tt)eld)eö ju faufeii,

wenn man mir bcjat)(t/ traS

man mtv fd)utbig ifl.

Söaö für SBcttcr ift e§ ?

eg ift je|t fd[)6ne6 Söetter.

2ßa§ fur Sßetter war e6 geftern ?

Obs. C. SBarr was, is the imperfect of the auxiliary verb f e I) n

to be; we shall speak of it hereafter. (See Lesson LIX.)

Was it fine weather yesterday ?

It was bad weather yesterday.

It was fine weather this morn-

ing.

SOSar c§ geftern frf)6ne§ SBettev ?

(5ö war geftern frf)led)teg SßSetter.

@ö war biefen ?0?orgen fcf)6ncö

SBetter.

Q 2



I8 it warm ?

It is warm.

Verj'.

It is very warm.

It is cold.

It is very cold.

It is neither cold nor warm.

Sft Co warm?

(S6 ift watm.

(Set)r.

e^ ifl febr warm.

eg ift !aU.

(56 ifl fct)r fait.

(56 ijt trcbcr fatt nod) warm.

Dark, obscure,

dusky, gloomy,

clear, light,

It is gloomy in your shop.

Is it gloomy in his room ?

It is gloomy there.

finftei- i

bunfcl j

l)iU.

eg ift bunfcl in \i)xem ?abcn.

Sft eg bunfcl in feinem dimmer?

eg ig bunfel barin. (See Obs. A.

and C. Lesson XXXI.)

The shop,

moist, humid, damp,

dry.

Is the weather damp ?

The weather is not damp.

It is dry weather.

The weather is too dry.

It is moonlight (moonshine).

We have too much sun.

We have no rain.

bcr Caben j

fcud)t i

trocEcn.

3)tegfeud)teg2Bctter?

S^ag SBettcr ift nid)t fcud)t.

eg ift tcocfencg aScttev.

Sag aSettei ift ju trocten.

eg ift ?monbfd)ein.

SBiv t)abcn ju oiel (Sonne.

Sßir Ijaben feinen SRegen.

The moonlight, moonshine,

the rain,

the sun.

Of what do you speak ?

We speak of the weather.

Tlie weather.

bet SKonbfdjein i

ber JRegen j

bie (Sonne (a feminine noun).

SBouon fpred)cn (Sie ?

SSJir fpred)en oom (oon bem) 3Bet=

tcv.

bag SaScttcr.
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EXERCISES.

123.

Do you perceive the man who is coming ?—I do not perceive

him.—Do you perceive the soldier's child ?—I perceive it.

—

What do you perceive?—I perceive a great mountain and a

small house.—Do you not perceive the wood?—I perceive it

also.—Dost thou perceive the soldiers who are going to the

market ?—I do perceive them.—Do you perceive the men who

are going into the garden ?—1 do not perceive those who are

going into the garden, but those who are going to the market.

—Do you see the man to whom I have lent money ?—I do not

see the one to whom you have lent, but the one who has lent

you some.—Dost thou see the children who are studying ?—

I

do not see those who are studying, but those who are playing.

—

Do you perceive anything ?—I perceive nothing.—Have you

perceived the house of my parents ?— I have perceived it.—Do
you like a large hat ?— I do not like a large hat, but a large um-
brella.—What do you like to do ?—I like to write.—Do you

like to see those little boys ?—I do like to see them.—Do you

like beer ?—I like it.—Does your brother like cider ?—He does

not like it.—What do the soldiers like?—They like wine and

water.—Dost thou like wine or water ?—I like both (beibcg).

—Do these children like to study ?—They like to study and

to play.—Do you like to read and to write ?—I like to read

and to write.—How many times do you eat a day ?—Four

times.—How often do your children drink a day ?—They drink

several times a day.—Do you drink as often as they ?—I drink

oftener.—Do you often go to the theatre ?— I go thither some-

times.—How often do you go thither(in) a month?—I go thither

but once a month.—How many times a year does your cousin

go to the ball?—He goes thither twice a year.—Do you go thither
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as often as he ?—I never go thither.—Does your cook often

go to the market ?—He goes thither every morning.

124.

Do you often go to my uncle ?—I go to him six times a

year.—Do you like fowl ?—I do like fowl, hut 1 do not like

fish.—What do you like ?—I like a piece of bread and a glass

of wine.—What fish does your brother like ?—He likes

pike.'—Do you learn by heart ?—I do not like learning by

heart.—Do your pupils like to learn by heart ?—They like to

study, but they do not like learning by heart.—How many ex-

ercises do they do a day ?—They only do two, but they do them

well.—Do you like coffee or tea ?—I like both.—Do you read

the letter which I have written to you (Rule of Syntax, Lesson

XLIX.) ?—I do read it.—Do you understand it ?—I do under-

stand it.—Do you understand the man who speaks to you?—
I do not understand him.—Why do you not understand him ?

—I do not understand him because he speaks too badly.—Does

this man know German?—He does know it, but I do not

know it.—Why do you not learn it ?—I have no time to learn

it.—Have you received a letter ?—I have received one.—Will

you answer it.—I am going to (til) wiu) answer it.—When did

you receive it ?—I received it at ten o'clock in the morning.

—Are you satisfied with it ?—I am not dissatisfied with it.

—What does your friend write to you ?—He writes to me
that he is ill (Rule of Syntax, Lesson XLIX.)—Does he ask

you for anything ?—He asks me for money.—Why does he ask

you for money ?—Because he wants some.—What do you ask

me for ?— I ask you for the money which you owe me.—Will

you wait a little ?— I cannot wait.—Why can you not wait ?

—

I cannot wait because I intend to depart to-day.—At what

o'clock do you intend to set out ?—I intend setting out at five

o'clock in the evening.—Do you go to Germany ?—I do go

tliithcr.—Are you not going to Holland?— I am not going
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thither.—How far has your brother gone ?—H(

far as London,

125.

Do you intend going to the theatre this evening ?—I do in-

tend going thither, if you go.—Has your father the inten-

tion to buy that horse ?—He has the intention to buy it, if he

receives his money.—Has your cousin the intention to go to

England 1—He has the intention to go thither, if they pay

him what they owe him.—Do you intend going to the ball ?

—

I do intend going thither, if my friend goes.—Does your

brother intend to study German ?—He does intend to study it,

if he finds a good master.—How is the weather to-day ?—It is

very fine weather.—Was it fine weather yesterday ?—It was

bad weather yesterday.—How was the weather this morning ?

It was bad weather, but now it is (ifl eg) fine weather.—Is it

warm ?—It is very warm.—Is it not cold ?—It is not cold.

—

Is it warm or cold ?—It is neither warm nor cold.—Did you

go to the country (Lesson XXXII.) the day before yester-

day ?— I did not go thither.—Why did you not go thither ?

—

1 did not go thither, because it was bad weather.—Do you

intend going into the country to-morrow ?—I do intend going

thither, if the weather is fine.

12(3.

Is it light in your room ?—It is not light in it.—Do you

wish to work in mine ?—I do wish to work in it.—Is it light

there ?—It is very light there.—Can you work in your small

room (Rule 2, Lesson LV.) ?—I cannot work there.—Why
can you not work there?—I cannot work there, because it is

too dark.—^Where is it too dark ?—In my small room Is it

light in that hole ?—It is dark there.—Is it dry in the street

(Lesson L.) ?— It is damp there.—Is the weather damp ?

—

The weather is not damp.— Is the weather dry?—It is too dry.

— Is it moonlight?— It is not (fein) moonlight, it is very damp.
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—Whyis the weather dry?—Because we have too muchsun and

norain.—When do you go into tlie country?— I intend going

thither to-morrow, if the weather is fine, and if we have no rain.

—Of wliat does your uncle speak ?—He speaks of the fine

weather.—Do you speak of the rain ?—We do speak of it.

—

Of what do those men speak ?—They speak of fair and bad

weather.—Do they not speak of the wind?—They do also

speak of it (aud) bauon).—Dost thou speak of my uncle ?—I do

not speak of him.—Of whom dost thou speak?— I speak of

thee and thy parents.—Do you inquire after any one?—I in-

quire after your uncle (Lesson LV.) ; is he at home ?—No,

he is at his best friend's. (See Lesson XLI. and end of Lesson

XXXVL)
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FIFTY-SEVENTH LESSON.

©ieben unb funfjigfle gcction.

OF PASSIVE VERBS.

In English, the past participle is joined to the verb to be, either

to form the passive voice, or as an adjective to qualify the subject.

In the first instance it must be translated by werben */ and in the

second by fei)n *.

In German we distinguish, as in Latin : baö v^auö ift gebaut,

domus cedificata est, from baö ^auö wirb gebaut, domus adißcatur;

bie SSriefe [tnb gcfd)vieben, litterce scriptce sunt, from bte SSriefe Jt)er=

ben gefd)rieben, litterce scribimtur.

To ascertain whether a past participle stands as an adjective or not,

one has only to change the construction into the active voice ; if in

that voice the tense is the same as in the passive, the participle is a

passive participle, and the auxiliary to be must be translated by

werben *
; but if the tense is not the same, it then stands as a mere

adjective, and the auxiliary to be must be translated by fe^n *.

Ex. 3d) werbe geliebt, I am loved, is in the same tense, when I

say : ev licbt mid), he loves me ; but ber ©piegel tj! jerbvod)cn,

the looking-glass is broken, is not in the same tense, when I say :

er t)at ben (Spiegel jerbrodicn, he has broken the looking-glass.

Here jevbrod)en is nothing but an adjective, which qualifies the

subject ©piegct, looking-glass.

I am loved.

Thou art guided.

He is praised.

We are heard.

They are blamed.

You are punished. /

3d) werbe geliebt.

Su wirft geleitet.

©r wirb getobt.

SBir werben gel)6rt.

&k werben getabelt.

3^r werbet gestraft.

©ie werben gejiraft.

To praise, to blame.
|

iioben, tabeln.
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By me—by us.

By thee—by you.

By liiin—by them.

aJon mir—oon un6.

SBon Sir—oon @ud) (Sljncn).

S3on if)ni—ooii it)nen.

I am loved by him.

Who is punished ?

The naughty boy is punished.

By whom is he punished ?

He is punished by his father.

Which man is praised, and

which is blamed ?

The skilful man is praised, and

the awkward blamed.

Which boys are rewarded, and

which are punished ?

Those that are assiduous are

rewarded, and those that are

idle punished.

We are loved by the captain's

sons, you are despised by

them.

You are praised by our bro-

thers, and we are despised by

them.

3d) »erbe üon i^m geliebt.

SßJet wirb geftraft ?

^it unartige SXnahe »üiib gc=

ftvaft.

23on wem wirb er geflraft?

(5r wirb üon feinem SSatet gc=

flvaft.

SßScld[)er SOtann wirb gelobt/ unb

weld)er wirb gefabelt?

©er gefd)irtte 93tann wirb gelobt

unb bcr ungefd)ic£te gefabelt.

SBeld)e Änaben werben belo()nf/

unb weld)c werben beftraft ?

diejenigen wcld)e fleißig ftnb/

werben bcloi)nt, unb bie/ weld)e

träge finb/ beftraff.

2Bir werben »on ben !S6l}nen be6

>^auptmanng geliebt j 3l)i" wer;

bet Don il)nen üerad)tet.

®ie werben oon unfern Srübern

getobt/ unb wir werben oon

it)nen üerad)tet.

Good -naughty.

Skilful, diligent—awkward.

Assiduous—idle.

Ignorant.

'ITie idler, the lazy fellow.

To reward—rewarded.

To esteem.

To despise.

To hate.

2trtig —unartig. (See Note 6,

Lesson XLI.)

®efd)irft— ungefd)irtt.

gleifjig —frage (faul).

Unwiffenb.

j

ber gaulenjer.

S3elot)nen—belofjnt (See Obs. A.

Less. XLVIL)
2Cd)ten/ fdjä^cn.

35erad)ten.

Raffen.
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Is your book torn ?

It is not torn.

Are your children good ?

'riiey are very good.

Is the enemy beaten ?

He is beaten.

The enemies are beaten.

These children are loved, be-

cause they are studious and

good.

3jl St)i" SSucl) jerriffcn.

gg tft mci)t seritiTcn.

©tnb 3^ve Äinber artig?

(Sie ft'nb fef)r artig.

Sjl bn geinb 9cfd;lagen ?

(gr if! 9cfrf)la9en.

S)ie gcinbe finb ge[d)lagcn.

2)icfe Äinbev toevbcn geliebt, weil

fie fleißig unb artig ftnb. (See

Note 6, Lesson XLI.)

EXERCISES.

127.

Are you loved by your uncle ?—I am loved by him.—Is

your brother loved by him ?—He is loved by him.—By whom
am I loved ?—Thou art loved by thy parents.—Are we loved ?

—You are loved.—By whom are we loved ?—You are loved

by your friends.—Are those gentlemen loved ?—They are

loved.—By whom are they loved?—They are loved by us

and by their good friends.—By whom is the blind man led ?

—He is led by me.—Where do you lead him to ?—I lead him

home.—By whom are we blamed ?—We are blamed by our

enemies.—Why are we blamed by them ?—Because they do

not love us.—Are you punished by your tutor ?—We are not

punished by him, because we are good and studious.—Are we

heard ?—We are (e6/ Lesson XLV.)—By whom are we heard ?

—We are heard by our neighbours.—Is the master heard by

his pupils ?—He is heard by them.—Which children are

praised ?—Those that are good.—Which are punished ?

—

Those that are idle and naughty.—Are you praised or

blamed ?—We are neither praised nor blamed ?—Is our

friend loved, by his masters ?—He is loved and praised by

them, because he is studious and good ; but his brother is

despised by his, because he is naughty and idle.—Is he some-

times punished ?—He is (>firb eg) every morning and every

evening.—Are you sometimes punished ?—I am (cö) never ; I

10
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am loved and rewarded by my good masters.—Are these

children never punished ?—They are (eö) never, because they

are studious and good ; but those are so (c6) very often, be-

cause they are idle and nauglity.

128.

Who is praised and rewarded ?—Skilful people (Seute) are

praised, esteemed, and rewarded, but the ignorant are blamed

and despised.—Who is loved and who is hated ?—He who is

studious and good is loved, and he who is idle and naughty

is hated.—Must one be good in order to be loved ?—One

must be so.—What must one do in order to be loved ?—One

must be good and assiduous.—What must one do in order to

be rewarded ?—One must be skilful and study much.—Why
are those children loved ?—They are loved because they are

good.—Are they better than we ?—They are not better, but

more studious than you.—Is your brother as assiduous as

mine ?—He is as assiduous as he ; but your brother is better

than mine.—Do you know anything new ?— I do not know

anything new.—What does your cousin say new ?—He says

nothing new.—Do they not speak of war?—They do not

speak of it.—Of what {Obs. C. Lesson LIV.) do they speak ?

—They speak of peace.— What do they say ?—They say that

the enemy is beaten.—Are you understood by your pupils ?

—

1 am understood by them.—Dost thou often receive presents ?

— I do receive some if I am good.—Are you often rewarded ?

—We are rewarded if we study well, and if we are diligent.

—

Has your master the intention of rewarding you ?—He has

the intention of doing so if we study well.—What docs he

intend to give you if you study well ?—He intends giving

us a book.—Has he already given you a book ?—He has

already given us one.

129.

Have you dined already ?—1 iiavc dined already, but 1 am
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still hungry.—Has your little brother drunk already ?—He
has drunk already, but he is still thirsty.—What must we do

in order to be skilful ?—You must work much.—Must we sit

still in order to study ?—You must listen to what the master

tells you.—Do you intend to eat supper to-day?—I do intend

to dine before I eat supper.—At what o'clock do you dine?—
I dine at four and eat supper at nine o'clock ?— Have you seen

my cousin ?—I have seen him.—What has he said ?—He has

said that he does not wish to see you (fef)en iritt).—Why does

he not wish to see me ?—He does not wish to see you, because

he does not like you.—Why does he not like me?—Because

you are naughty.—Will you give me a sheet of paper ?—Why
(SDSoju) do you want paper?—I want some to write a letter.

—To whom (Lesson XXXII.) do you wish to write ?—I wish

to write to the man by whom (oon njctd^cn) I am loved.—After

whom do you inquire?— I inquire after no one.—(See end of

Lesson XXXVI )
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FIFTY-EIGHTH LESSON.

lidjt unt funf^igfle Section.

OF IMPERSONAL VERBS.

These verbs having no determinate subject, are only conjugated in

the third person singular, by means of the indefinite pronoun eg,

it. Ex.

To rain— it rains.
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To hail.
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I am very thirsty.

Has your cousin been thirsty i

He has been thirsty.

^
eg burftct mid) [et^r.

f 9}?id[) burftct fel)v.

I
^at eg 3t)i'cn äJettcv gcbuvftct ?

S
@ö i)at U)n geburftct.

i ^i)n i)at geburftet.

Where has he gone to ?

He has gone to Vienna.

Is it good travelling ?

It is bad travelling.

In the wnter.

In the summer.

Is it good traVeUing in the

%vinter ?

It is bad travelling in the

winter.

The spring,

the autumn,

2Bof)in ift cv gereift?

(5v ift nad) SBien gereift.

3ft e§ gut reifen ?

eg ifl fd)ted)t reifen.

3m SBinter.

3m ©otTtmer.

5|l eg gut reifen im SBinter?

©g ift fd)led)t reifen im SBinter.

ber gvut)ling 5

ber >g)crt)ft.

To ride in a carriage.

Ridden in a carriage.

To ride on horseback.

Ridden on horseback.

To go on foot.

Do you Uke to go on horse-

back.

I like to ride in a carriage.

Wliere is the bailiff gone to (on

horseback) ?

He is gone (on horseback) to

the forest.

When does your cousin go to

Berlin ?

He goes thither this winter.

^atjren * (in this signification

takes fepn * for its auxiliary')-

®efaf)rcn.

SReiten * (takes fepn * for its

auxiliary)

.

©eritten.

3u gupe get)cn *.

t Gleiten ©ie gern.

t 3d) fat)rc gern.

Söo ifl bet 2(mtmann f)ingeritten ?

©r ift in ben SGSalb geritten.

aSäann gct)t 3t)t 93etter nad) SSer;

Un?

Sr gef)t biefen SBinter ba{)in.

' When the verb faf)ren * signifies to inove anything by a carriage,

it is active and takes ^aben * for its auxiliary.
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to
I

3d} bin gcfonnen tiefen grü()Un9

nad) Sreöben ju reifen.

gBoiftSf)i-«Dl}cim?

&t ifi in $8crUn.

er ift ju aSerlin.

I intend going this spring

Dresden.

Where is your uncle ?

He is in Berlin.

He is at Berlin.

Rule. The preposition ju or in is used to express rest in a

place or country, and the preposition nad) motion or direction

towards a place or country. 9tad) is particularly used before

names of towns or countries (Lesson LVI.) ; but the preposition ju

must be made use of to express motion towards a person. (Lesson

xxvin.)
The two prepositions ju and in answer the question wo ? and

nad) the question n?o{)in ? as is seen by the above examples.

Is it good living in Paris ?

Is the living good in Paris ?

It is good living there.

The living is good there.

Is the lining dear in London i

Is it dear living in London ?

The living is dear there.

I Sjt e6 gut (eben in ^ariö ?

I eg ift gut leben ia.

\ 3ft eä tt)euer leben in Sonbon ?

I
es ifl tbcuer (eben ba.

Is it windy ? Does the wind

blow?

It is windy. The wind blows.

It is very windy. The wind

blows hard.

Is it stormy ?

It is not stormy.

Strong, stormy, dear, windy.

3ft c§ »inbig ?

es ift winbtg, ber 2Binb gc^t.

I es gc()t ein ftarfer SßSinb.

S 3ft eS fturmtfd) ?

^ 5fteSftürmifd)eS2öettcr?

f es tjt nid)t flurmifd).

I 25aS Sßettcc ift ntd)t fturmifc^.

I
^taxli ftürmifd)j t^exwxi winbig.

EXERCISES.

130.

Do you like to ride in a carriage ?-

back.—Has your cousin ever gone (

•I like to ride on horse-

1 horseback ?—He has
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never gone on horseback.—Did you go on horseback the

day before yesterday ?—I went on horseback to-day.—Where

did you go to (on horseback) ?—I went into the country.

—

Does your brother ride on horseback as often as you ?—He
rides on horseback oftener than I.—Hast thou sometimes

ridden on horseback ?—I have never ridden on horseback.

—Wilt thou go (in a carriage) to-day into the country ?

—

I will go thither (in a carriage).—Do you like travelling ?

—

I do like travelling.—Do you like travelling in the vnnter ?

—I do not like travelling in the winter, I like travelling in

the spring and in autumn.—Is it good travelling in the spring ?

—It is good travelling in the spring and in the autumn, but it

is bad travelling in the summer and in the winter.—Have you

sometimes travelled in the winter ?—I have often travelled

in the winter and in the summer.—Does your brother travel

often ?—He travels no longer, he formerly travelled much.

—

When do you like to ride on horseback ?—I like riding on

horseback in the morning after breakfast.—Is it good travelling

in this country ?—It is good travelling here (ba).—Have you

ever gone to Vienna ?—I have never gone thither.—Where

is your brother gone to ?—He is gone to London.—Does

he sometimes go to Berlin?—He went thither formerly.

—

What does he say of (oon) that country ?—He says that it is

good travelling in Germany.—Have you been at Dresden ?

—

I have been there.—Have you stayed there long ?— I have

stayed there two years.—What do you say of the (»on ben)

people of that country?—I say that they are good people (cS

gute Ceutc finb).—Is your brother at Dresden ?—No, Sir, he is

at Vienna.— Is the living good at Vienna?—The living is

good there.

131.

Have you been in London ?— I have been there.—Is the

living good there?—The living is good there, but dear.— Is it

dear living in Paris?— It is good living there and not dear.—At

whose house have you been this morning?— I have been at my
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vmcle's.—Where are you going to now?— I am going to my
brother's.—Is your brother at home ?— 1 do not know.

—

Have you already been at the English captain's?— I have not

been there yet.—When do you intend going thither ?—I intend

going thither this evening.—How often has your brother been

in London ?—He has been there thrice.—Do you like travel-

ling in France?—I like travelling there, because one finds

good people there.—Does your friend like travelling in Hol-

land ?—He does not like travelling there, because the living

is bad there.—Do you like travelling in Italy ?— I do like

travelling there, because the living is good there, and one finds

good people there ; but the roads are not very good there.

—

Do the English like to travel in Spain ?—They like to travel

there ; but they find the roads there too bad.—How is the

weather?—The weather is very bad.— Is it windy?—It is

very windy.—Was it stormy yesterday ?— It was stormy.

—

Did you go into the country ?—I did not go thither, because

it was stormy.—Do you go to the market this morning ?

—

I do go thither if it is not stormy.—Do you intend going to

Germany this year?—I do intend going thither if the weather

is not too bad.—Do you intend breakfasting with me this

morning ?— I intend breakfasting with you if I am hungry.

132.

Does your uncle intend dining with us to-day ?—He does

intend dining with you, if he is hungry.—Does the Pole intend

drinking some of (oon) this wine?—He does intend drinking

some of it (baoon), if he is thirsty.—Do you like to go on foot ?

—I do not like to go on foot, but I like going in a carriage when

(wenn) I am travelling.—Will you go on foot?—I cannot go

on foot, because I am too tired.—Do you go to Italy on foot?

— I do not go on foot, because the roads are there too bad.

—Are the roads there as bad in the summer as in the winter ?

—They are not so good in the winter as in the summer.

133.

Are you going out to-day ?— I ;im not going out when it

R 2
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is raining.—Did it rain yesterday ?—It did not rain.—Has it

snowed ?—It has not snowed.—Why do you not go to the

market?—I do not go thither, because it snows.—Do you wish

to have an umbrella ?—If you have one.—Will you lend me an

umbrella ?—I will lend you one.—What sort of weather is it ?

— It thunders and lightens.—Does the sun shine?—The sun

does not shine, it is foggy.—Do you hear the thunder ?—I do

hear it.—How long have you heard the thunder ?—I have

heard it till four o'clock in the morning.—Is it fine weather?

—The wind blows hard and it thunders much.—Does it rain ?

—It does rain very fast (ftarf).—Do you not go into the coun-

try ?—How can I go into the country, do you not see how (me)

it lightens.—Does it snow ?—It does not snow, but it hails.

—

Does it hail ?—It does not hail, but thunders very much.

—

Have you a parasol ?—I have one.—Will you lend it me ?

—

I will lend it you.—Have we sunshine ?—We have much

sunshine, the sun is in my eyes.—Is it fine weather?—It is

very bad weather, it is dark ; we have no sunshine.

134.

Are you thirsty ?—I am not thirsty, but very hungry.—Is

your servant sleepy ?—He is sleepy.—Is he hungry ?—He is

hungry.—Why does he not eat ?—Because he has nothing to

eat.—Are your children hungry ?—They are very hungry, but

they have nothing to eat.—Have they anything to drink ?

—

They have nothing to drink.—Why do you not eat ?—I do

not eat when (ttJcnn) I am not hungry.—Why does the Russian

not drink ?—He does not drink when he is not thirsty.

—

Did your brother eat anything yesterday evening ? — He
ate a piece of beef, a small piece of fowl, and a piece of

bread.— Did he not drink?—He also drank.—W^hat did

he drink ?—He drank a large glass of water, and a small

glass of wine.— How long did you stay at his house

(bei ii)m) ?—I stayed there till midnight.—Have you asked

him for anything?—I have asked him for nothing.—Has

he given you anything ? — He has given me nothing.

—
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Of whom have you spoken ?—^We liave spoken of you.—Have
you praised me ?

—
"We have not praised you ; we have blamed

you.—Why have you blamed me ?—Because you do not study

well.—Of what has your brother spoken?—He has spoken of

his books, his houses, and his gardens.—Who is hungry ?

—

My friend's little boy is hungry.—Who has drunk my wine ?

-—No one has drunk it.—Hast thou already been in mv room ?

—I have already been there.—How dost thou find my room ?

—I find it beautiful.—Are you able to work there ?—I am
not able to work there, because it is too dark. (See end of

Lesson XXXVl.)
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FIFTY-NINTH LESSON.

\Rain unb funfjigjle Section.

OF THE IMPERFE(;T AND PERFECT TENSES.

In English there are three imperfect tenses, viz. I praised, did

praise, and was praising. These three are expressed in German by

one imperfect id) tobte. It is used to express a past action or

event in reference to another, which was either simultaneous with

or antecedent to it. It is the historical tense of the Germans, and

is always employed in narration, particularly when the narrator was

an eyewitness of the action or event. The perfect tense, on the

contrary, expresses an action or event, as perfectly past and ended,

without any reference to another event, and when the narrator was

not an eye-witness. In this latter instance the imjjerfect also may
be used, if the narrator accompanies his narrative with any jjlirase

denoting that he does not speak in his own name, as man fagt or

fagt man, they say, it is said, &c.

The perfect tense is compounded of the present of the auxiliary,

and the past participle, as in Enghsh. (See Lessons XLIIL, XLIV.

&c.)

I was—he was.

We were—they were.

Thou wast—you were.

Sd) war — cv wax.

SBir Juavcn—ftc luarcn.

Su wavjt — 2t)i" wavct

loaren).

(eic

Were you content ?

1 was very content.

Was the wine good ?

It was very good.

Were you there yesterday ?

I was there to-day.

Where was he the day bcfo

yesterday ?

Were you already in Paris ?

I was there twice already.

Sßarcn ©ic jufviebcn ?

3d) war fct)r jufvicben.

max bcv SBcin out ?

@r UHU- fc(}v gut.

©inb ©ic gcftcvn ba gewcfcn?

3d) bin Ijcute ba gowcfcn.

300 ill cv oorgcftcrn gcan-fcnV

©inb ©ic |'d)ou in '»Pai'ie ge-

»üefcn ?

3d) bin fd)on zweimal ba gmücfcn.
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Obedient—disobedient.

Negligent.

®et)ovfam—ungefjotfam.

9tad}läffi9.

Obs. A. The imperfect of regular verbs is formed from the infini-

tive by changing en into t, and adding the proper termination to each
person, viz. t, to the first and third persons singular, en, to the first

and third persons plural, eft/ to the second person singular, and et,

to the second person plural. Ex.

we

rloved, /"loved, 'j

•< did love. He < did love, V

twas loving. twas loving, )

loved,

did love,

was loving,

gloved,

-j did love,

(^were loving,

riovedst,

Thou-| didst love,

Cwast loving.

'loved,

did love,

I'as loving,

rloved,

TheyJ did love,

(^were loving,

r loved.

You ^ did love,

(^vvere loving.

Sd) liebte—ev liebte.

^SBii- liebten—fie IxiU

ten.

Su liebtefl—3t)v lieb=

tct ((Sie liebten).

Obs. B. The consonant t of the imperfect is preceded by e, if the

pronunciation requires it, which is the case in all verbs, the root of

which ends in b/ 1/ t\)f or ]t, or in several consonants united. (See

Obs. A. Lesson XXXVI. and Lesson XLIIL) Ex.

We

/"worked,

J did work,

i^was working,

rworked,

-J did work,

(were working.

/"worked.

He -^ did work,

(was working.

/"worked, "j
^

They^ did work, V , ., ,^ i , • I arbeiteten,
vwere working.J

/"worked, "^ ®u arbeiteteft — St)v

YouK did work, V arbeitetet (©ie av;

(were working.J beiteten).

Set) arbeitete- er ar=

hdtete.

Wit arbeiteten — fie

/"workedst,

Thou-< didst work,

(wast working.

Obs. C. In all German verbs, whether regular or irregular, the

third person singular of the imperfect tense is the same as the first

person ; and the third person plural is the same as the first in all the

tenses.

I had—he had

We had—they had.

Thou liadst—you had.

5c^ i)atte—ev fjatte.

Söiv t)atten—fie t)atten.

S)u {)atteft — 31)1- l)attct

t)attcn.)

(©te
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Had you money ?

I liad some.

Had your brother books ?

He had some.

What had we ?

What sort of weather was it yes-

terday ?

It was fine weather.

Had you a wish to buy a horse?

I had a wish to buy one, but I

had no money.

Did your cousin intend to learn

German ?

He did intend to learn it, but

he had no master.

fatten ©ic ®elb ?

3d} t)rttte >rctdu'6.

Spaite Zsi)v ffivubeu 93itd)cv?

6r l;atte »»e(d)c.

2öa6 ()attojnmi-?

Sßaö für SBctter wav cö geftetn ?

(56 war fd)6ne6 SSSdtcr.

fatten ©ic Sufi ein ^fi'vb ju

faufcn?

Sd^ i)attc Cufl einö ju faufciiy

über id) i)attt tdn ®ctb.

SBavSi)!-" Setter gcfonnen bcutfd)

IÜ lernen?

©i- wax gefonnen c6 ju lernen/

aber ev t)atte feinen Ccljvcv.

EXERCISES.

135.

Were you at home this morning ?—I was not at home.

—

Where were you?—1 was at the market.—Where were you

yesterday ?—I was at the theatre.—Wast thou as assiduous as

thy brother?—I was as assiduous as he, but he was more

clever tlian I.—Where have you been ?— I have been at the

English physician's.—Was he at home ?—He was not at home.

—Where was he ?—He was at the ball.—Have you been at

the Spanish cook's ?— I have been at his house.—Has he

already bought his meat?—He has already bought it.—Have

you given the book to my brother?—I have given it to him.

—Hast thou given my books to my pupils ?— I have given

them to them.—Were they satisfied with them (bamit)?—They

were highly (fef}r) satisfied with them.—Had your cousin a wish

to learn German ?—He had a wish to learn it.—Has he learnt

it ?—He has not learnt it.—Why has he not learnt it ?

—

Because he had not courage enough.—Have you been at my
father's ?—I have been there (bei it)m).— Have you spoken to

him?—I have spoken to him.—Has the shoemaker already
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brought you the boots?—He has already brought them to

me.—Have you paid him (for) them ?—I have not paid him

(for) them yet.—Have you ever been in London ?—I have

been there several times.—What did you do there ?—

I

learnt English there.—Do you intend going thither once

more ?—I intend going thither twice more.—Is the living

good there ?—The living is good there, but dear.—Was your

master satisfied with his pupil ?—He was satisfied with him.

—

Was your brother satisfied with my children ?—He was highly

(fe{)v) satisfied with them.—Was the tutor satisfied with this

little boy ?—He was not satisfied with him.—Why was he not

satisfied with him ?—Because that little boy was very

negligent.

136.

Were the children of the poor as clever as those of the rich ?

—They were more clever, because they worked harder (me^r).

—Did you love your tutor ?—I did love him, because he loved

me.—Did he give you anything ?—He gave me a good book,

because he was satisfied with me.—Whom do you love ?

—

I love my parents and my preceptors.—Do your tutors love

you?—They do love me, because I am assiduous and obe-

dient.—Did this man love his parents ?—He did love them.

—

Did his parents love him ?—They did love him, because he

was never disobedient.—How long did you work yesterday

evening?—I worked till ten o'clock.—Did your cousin also

work ?—He did also work.—When didst thou see my uncle ?

—I saw him this morning.— Had he much money?—He
had much.—Had your parents many friends ?—They had

many.—Have they still some ?—They have still several.

—

Had you any friends ?—I had some, because I had money.

—

Have you still some ?—I have no longer any, because I have

no more money.—Where was your brother ?—He was in the

garden.—Where were his servants ?—They were in the house.

—Where were we ?—We were in a good country and with (bei)

good people.—Where were our friends ?—They were on (board)

the ships of the English.—Where were the Russians ?—They
10
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were in their carriages.—Were the peasants in the fields ?

—

They were there.—Were the bailifFs in the woods ?—They

were there.—Who was in the store-houses ?—The merchants

were there.

137.

What sort of weather was it?— It was very bad weather.

—

Was it windy ?—It was windy and very cold.—Was it foggy ?

—It was foggy.—Was it fine weather?—It was fine weather

but too warm.—What sort of weather was it the day before yes-

terday?—It was very dark and very cold.—Is it fine weather

now ?—It is neither fine nor bad weather.—Is it too warm ?—It

is neither too warm nor too cold.—Was it stormy yesterday ?

—

It was very stormy.—Was it dry weather ?—The weather was

too dry ; but to-day it is too damp.-—Did you go to the

ball yesterday evening ?—I did not go, because the weather

was bad.—Had you the intention to tear my books?

—

I had

not the intention to tear, but to burn them. (See end of

Lesson XXXVI.)
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SIXTIETH LESSON.

<Scd^5i9J!e Section.

Tspoke, Tspoke,
^

I •< did speak, He < did speak, )-5d) fprad) '— cv fprad).

Iwas speaking. (was speaking. J

rspoke, rspoke, ^ SCiv fpradieii— fic fpva-

We < did speak, They-< did speak, |- d-cn. (See Obs. C.

(were speaking. (were speaking ) Lesson LIX.)

("spokest, rspoke, 1 ^
Thou^ didst speak, You^ did speak, l^" j»''^'»**^ " 3t)V

(wast speaking. (were speaking.)
^^^'^^^^ ^^'' fr^^"^*^")-

Obs. In irregular verbs the imperfect of the indicative is formed

by changing the vowels : 0/ te^ Xi o, U/ and adding the termina-

tion belonging to each person. Hence in the irregular verl)s we

shall mark only the change of that vowel, together with the ter-

mination of the first person, in order to enable learners to know

the imperfect tense. Examples : the verb fpvcd)en above changes

in the imperfect the radical vowel c into a j bleibet!/ to remain,

changes it into ie/ thus : id) bliehr I remained ; gefjeti/ to go, into

ii thus : id) ging/ I went ; jiefjerir to draw, into o, thus : id) jog/ I

drew ; fd)lagen/ to beat, into it/ thus : id) fd)lug/ I smote.

Compound verbs follow in general the conjugation of simple

verbs.

At first (in the beginning).

Afterwards.

Hereupon, upon this.

ei-jt/ jucrll (aufauge).

>:^eniad) or nad)t)er.

.^ierauf.

^^ "Whenever a sentence begins with any other word than the

' Learners ought now to add to their list of verbs the imi)erfect

of all irregular verbs which they have been using hitherto, or will

have to use hereafter.
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subject, its order is inverted, and the subject stands after the verb

in simple, and after the auxiUary in compound tenses ".

At first he said yes, afterwards

no.

At first he worked, and after-

wards he played.

I do not go out to-day.

Now you must work.

My father set out yesterday.

Here lies your book and there

your paper.

He came afterwards.

Upon this he said.

(Srft fagtc er ja/ l)cvnad) nein.

Svjl arbeitete/ unb fjecnad) [pieUc

cr.

^eute 9et)e i<ii md)t auS.

5e^t mufTen ©ic arbeiten,

©eitern ift mein S> a t e r abge=

reift,

^ier liegt 5t)f S5ud) unb ba3t)i"

papier.

6i- ijl t)ernad) (nad)()ev) gc!om=

men.

«hierauf fagte c r.

As soon as.

I drink as soon as I have eaten.

As soon as I have taken off my
shoes I take off my stockings.

What do you do after supper ?

©obalb/ fobalb ate.

3d) tiinfc fobalb id) gegeffen t)abe.

©obalb id) meine ©d)ul)e üuögc=

jogen t)abe/ jiel}e id) meine

©trumpfe aug ^.

SBag t()un ©ie nad) bem 2{benb;

efTen ?

To sleep—slept.

I sleep, thou sleepest, he sleeps.

Does your father still sleep ?

He does still sleep.

©d)lafen—gefd)tafen. Im-

perfect f d) I i e f.

3d)fd)lafe, burd)läfjt,erfd)lä{l.

©d)iaft5t;vS3aternod)?

Qt fd^läft nod).

2 From this rule must be excepted the conjunctions which serve

to unite sentences (See Lesson XLIX.) ; they leave the subject in its

])lace and throw the verb to the end of the sentence.
3 See Obs. C. Lesson XXXV L
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To live.

Is your relation still alive ?

He is no longer alive (heis dead).

Without.

Without money.

Without speaking.

Without saying anything.

C c b c n.

t Cebt 2i)t SJerwanbter nod) ?

t ©r lebt nid)t met)r.

C f) n e (is followed by ju before

the infinitive).

Öf)ne ®clb.

t Cbne (Stmag s u fagen.

To go away—gone away.

He went away without saying

anything.

At last.

To arrive—arrived.

Has he arrived at last ?

He has not arrived yet.

Does he come at last ?

He does come.

SBeggcfjcn*— »eggegan^
gen. Imperf. ging.

©t ging meg ofjne etwas ju fagen.

dnbiid).

2Cn!ommen* — angelom
men. Imperf. f a m.

3jl er enbtid) angefommen ?

@r ifl nod) nidjt angefommen.

Äommt cc enbtid) ?

(5r lommt.

To give away—given away. 585c g geben*—weggegeben.

I Imperf. gab.

To cut off— cut off {past part). 2f bf d)ncibe n*

—

abgefd)nits

!
ten. Imperf. fd)nitt.

Has he given away anything

?

.^at er dtwaä weggegeben?

He has given away his coat. ©r f)at fein Äleib weggegeben.

To cut one's throat.

They have cut his throat.

Semanbem ben ^alö abfd)neiben *.

«Dlan i)at it)m ben ^alö abgc^

fd)nitten.
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To crop a dog's ears.

What have they done to him ?

They have cut off his ears.

einem >^unbe bie Of)ven abfdfjnci--

bcn *.

2Ba6 f)iU'cn fie \i)m gct()an?

®ic ijaben iijm bie Ciijien abgc=

fd)intten.

Aloud.

Does your master speak aloud ?

He does speak aloud.

In order to learn German, one

must speak aloud.

iant

(Sprid)t 3()r 2et)rcr laut?

(5"v [pvirf)t (aut.

Urn beutfd) ju lernen/ mu|j man
laut fpred)en.

EXERCISES.

138.

Hadst thou the intention to learn English ?—I had the inten-

tion to learn it, but I had not a good master.—Did your bro-

ther intend to buy a carriage ?—He did intend to buy one, but

he had no more money.—Why did you work ?— I worked in

order to learn German.—Why did you love that man ?— I loved

him because he loved me.

Have you already seen the son of the captain ?— I have al-

ready seen him.—Did he speak French ?—He spoke English.

—Where were you then (Lesson L.) ?—I was in Germany.

—

Did you speak German or English ?—I spoke neither German

nor English, but French.—Did the Germans speak French ?

—

At first they spoke German, afterwards French.—Did they

speak as well as you?—They spoke just as well as you

and I.—What do you do in the evening ?— I work as soon

as I have supped.—And what do you do afterwards ?—After-

wards I sleep.—When do you drink ?—I drink as soon as I

have eaten.—When do you sleep ?—I sleep as soon as T have

supped.—Dost thou speak German ?— I spoke it formerly.—

•

Dost thou take off thy hat before thou takest off thy coat ?—

I

take off my hat as soon as I have taken offmy clothes.—What do

you do after breakfast ?—As soon as I have breakfasted I go

7



out.—Art thou sleeping ?—You see that I am not sleeping.

—

Does thy brother still sleep ?—He does still sleep.—Have you

tried to speak to my uncle ?—I have not tried to speak to him.

—Has he spoken to you ?—As soon as he sees me he speaks

to me.—Are your parents still alive?—They are still alive?

—

Is your friend's brother still alive?—He is no longer alive.

139.

Have you spoken to the merchant?—I have spoken to him.

—Where have you spoken to him ?—I have spoken to him at

my house (bet mir).—What has he said ?—He vrent away with-

out saying anything.—Can you work without speaking?—

I

can work, but not study German, without speaking.—Do you

speak aloud when (it>enn) you are studyingGerman ?—I do speak

aloud.—Can you understand me?—I can understand you when

(ttjcnn) you speak aloud.—Wilt thou go for some wine ?—I can-

not go for wine without money.—Have you bought any horses ?

—I do not buy without money.—Has your father arrived at

last?—He has arrived.—When did he arrive?—This morning at

four o'clock.—Has your cousin set out at last?—He has not set

out yet.—Have you at last found a good master?—T have at last

found one.—Are you at last learning English ?—I am at last

learning it.—Why did you not learn it already ?—Because

I had not a good master.—Are you waiting for any one ?—I am

waiting for my physician.—Is he coming at last ?—You see

that he is not yet coming.—Have you the head-ache ?—No, I

have sore eyes.—Then you must wait for the physician.

—

Have you given away anything ?—I have not given away any-

thing.—What has your uncle given away ?—He has given

away his old clothes.—Hast thou given away anything ?—

I

had not anything to give away.—What has thy brother given

away ?—He has given away his old boots and his old shoes.

(See end of Lesson XXXVI.)
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SIXTY-FIRST LESSON.

ein unt) fcc^jtgflc gcction.

Been. i V b c n.

Obs. A. The learner must remember that werben* not fcV)n * is

the verb which serves to form the passive voice (Lesson LVII.).

The past participle of the former is worben/ and that of the latter

gewefcn. (Lesson XLIIL)

Have you been praised ?

I have been praised.

Hast thou been blamed ?

I have not been blamed.

Have we been loved ?

By whom has he been punished ?

He has been punished by his

father.

When has he been punished ?

He has been punished to-day.

®inb ®ic gelobt jporben ?

3d) bin gelobt wovben.

SSifl ®u gefabelt wovben ?

3cl) bin nid)t gefabelt movben.

(£tnb mt geliebt worbcn?

5ßon wem ijt ev geltvaff wovbcn ?

er ifl oon feinem SJafev gejlcaft

ttjorben.

Sßäann ifi cr geftraft wovbcn?

(S.V ift t)eute geftraft wovben.

I was — he was "v

We were —they were upraised.

Thou wast—you werej

5d) würbe —er würbe
^

fIBir würben—fte würben fj^^j^j

2)u wurbeft—3l)v wurbefC

(©ie würben) ^

Were you loved ?

I was loved.

Was he hated ?

He was neither loved nor hated.

SBurben ©ie geliebt?

3cl) würbe geliebt.

SOBurbc er getjajjt?

©V würbe Weber geliebt nod) ge*

t)agt.

To become. icrbcn
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The past participle of this verb is :

j ^
Become.

|
@ c n) o r b c n '.

\

And its imperfect

:

I became—he became.

Thou becamest.

Sei) »rarb/ or iruvbc—ec loaib/ or

würbe.

S)u warbjl or wuvbcjl.

Obs. B. In all the other tenses and persons werben */ to become,

is conjugated as the verb which serves to form the passive voice.

(See Lesson LVII. and above).

He was made a king.

He became a king.

Have you become a merchant ?

I have become a lawyer.

He has taken the degrees of a

doctor.

The king,

the successor,

the lawyer (barrister at law),

the office, the employment.

\ t ©V warb Äonig.

©inb ©ie Äaufmann geworben?

3d) bin 2(büo!at geworben,

t @r ifi £)octor geworben.

ber Äonig j

bee 9?acl)folgcr 2
j

ber 2fbüo!at (See Note 1, Lesson

LVL) i

ia^ 2Cmt.

Learned.

To fall sick.

To be taken ill.

To recover, to grow well.

To recover one's health.

He was taken ill.

He has recovered his health.

I
®elti)xt.

\ t Aran! werben *

> t ®efunb werben

t (Sr warb !ranf.

t (5r ift gefunb geworben.

' Not worbcn/ which is the past participle of the verb that ser\'-es

to form the passive voice, as may be seen above.
' Masculine substantives derived from a regular verb do not soften

the radical vowel in the plural, as : 9{ad)folgeV/ which is derived from
nad)folgen^ to follow, to succeed ; plur. bie 9iad)folger/the successors.

(See La Declinaison AUemande determin^e.)
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What has become of him

He has turned soldier.

He has enhsted.

To enlist, to enroll.

Children become men.

9Baö ift au6 if)m gemorbcn ?

SBo ift er f)inge£ommcn ?

@r ift (Solbat geworben.

©r i)at fid) amocrben laffen.

©olbat »»erben *.

®i(i) anwerben laffen *.

^ug Äinbcrn werben Ceute.

To tear—torn.

To snatch—snatched,

I tore —we tore.

Thou torest—you tore.

He snatched it out of my hands.

What chd he snatch out of your

hands ?

When.

I was there,when you were there

Next year.

Last month.

Last Monday.

Next,

last.

When was he in Berlin ?

He was there last winter.

When will you go to Berlin ?

I will go thither next summer.

So that.

I have lost my money, so that

I cannot pay you.

Sici^en*—gerif fc n^

Sd) ri^ —wir viffen.

Su riffeft—3f)r viffet (®ie riffen).

@r riß eg mir aug ben >^&nben.

2Ba§ ri§ cr 3t)nen au§ ben «i^Sn-

ben?

2f I g (b 0/ wenn). (See Lesson

XLIX.)

3cl) war ba^ alg ©ie i>a waren.

?Rad)fteg 3at)r.

Vorigen (legten) SJZonat.

fiepten 50lontag.

nad)fl i

oorig/ le^t.

aOBann war cr in SSertin ?

@r war uorigen Jointer iia.

9öann wollen ©ie nad) SScrlin

reifen ?

3d) will näd)jlcn ©ommer bal)in

reifen.

(S b a ^ (See Lesson XLIX.).

5d) i)'^he mein ©clb cerlorcn/ fo

ba|j id) 01l)nen nid)t l)ejat)len

£ann.

' The verlj reißen^ to tear, to pull, to wrest, must not be mistaken
for ;(errci(Jen^ which means : to tear to jneces, to rend, to burst

asunder.
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I am ill, so that I cannot go out. i 3^} t)in franf/ fo ba^ id) nid^to«6»

I
getjen !ann.

The imperfect of formen is id) fonntc/ 1 could.

The way to Berlin.

The way from Berlin to Dresden.

Which way has he taken ?

He has taken the way to

Leipzic.

WTiich way will you take ?

I u-ill take this way.

And I that one.

S)ec SßScg nad) SScrlin.

®er IBeg oon Serlin nad)

Sreebcn.

Söeld^en SBeg f)at er genommen ?

©r t)at ben 2Beg nad) Seipjig ge=

nommen.

51(Beld)enS03eg wollen ©ie nct)men?

3d) mill biefen SBeg nct)men.

Unb id) jenen.

EXERCISES.

140.

Why has that child been praised ?—It has been praised be-

cause it has studied well.—Hast thou ever been praised ?—

1

have often been praised.—Why has that other child been pu-

nished ?—It has been punished, because it has been naughty

and idle.—Has this child been rewarded?—It has been re-

warded because it has worked well.—When was that man
punished ?—He was punished last month.—Why have we

been esteemed ?—Because we have been studious and obe-

dient.—Why have these people been hated ?—Because they

have been disobedient.—Were you loved when you were at

Dresden ?—I was not hated.—Was your brother esteemed

when he was in London ?—He was loved and esteemed.

—

When were you in Spain ?—I was there when you were there.

—Who was loved and who was hated ?—Those that were good,

assiduous, and obedient, were loved, and those who were

naughty, idle, and disobedient, were punished, hated and des-

pised.—What must one do, in order not to be despised ?—
One must be studious and good.—Were you in Berlin when

the king was there ?—I was there when he was there.—Was
your uncle in London when I was there ?—He was there when

s 2
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you were there.—Where were you when I was at Dresden ?

—

I was in Paris.—Wiiere was your fjxther when you were in

Vienna?—He was in England.—At what time did you breakfast

when you were in Germany ?— I breakfasted when my father

breakfasted.—Did you work when he was working ?—I studied

when he was working.—Did your brother work when you

were working ?—He played when I was working.

141.

What has become of your friend ?—He has become a lawyer.

—What has become of your cousin?—He has enlisted.—Was

your uncle taken ill ?—He was taken ill, and I became his suc-

cessor in his office.—Why did this man not work ?—He could

not work because he was taken ill.—Has he recovered ?—He
has recovered.—What has become of him ?—He has turned a

merchant.—What has become of his children ?—His children

have become men.—What has become of your son?—He has

become a great man.—Has he become learned ?—He has be-

come learned (c6).—What has become of my book ?—I do not

know what has become of it.—Have you torn it ?—I have not

torn it.—What has become of our neighbour ?—I do not know

what has become of him.—Did they wrest the book out of your

hands?—They did wrest it out of my hands.—Did you wrest

the book out of his hands ?— I did wrest it out of his hands.

—

When did your father set out ?—He set out last Tuesday.

—

Which way has he taken ?—He has taken the way to Berlin.

—When were you in Dresden ?—I was there last year.—Did

you stay there long ?—I stayed there nearly a month.—Has

my brother paid you?—He has lost all (Obs. B., Lesson LI.)

liis money, so that he cannot pay me. (See end of Lesson

XXXVL)
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SIXTY-SECOND LESSON.

3wci unt) fed}5i9fie gection.

Of whom, of which.
| SSon betH/ tt)ot»on.

Obs. A. Of which, when relating to a thing, may be translated by
the preposition which the verb requires, added to the adverb >t>o.

I see the man of whom you

speak.

I have bought the horse of which

you spoke to me.

Has your father the book of

which I am speaking '

3d) fef)e ben SKanti/ oon bem
(con ireld)cm) @ie fpred)en.

3d) t)abe bag '»Pfcrb gcfauft/ oon
bem ®ic mit mir gcfprod)cn

t)aben.

^at 5t)i' Sßatcvbaö a;ud), loooon

id) fpred)e.

The man whose.

The child whose.

The men whose.

I see the man whose brother

has killed my dog.

Do you see the child whose

father set out yesterday ?

I do see it.

I see the man whose dog you

have killed.

Do you see the people whose

horse I have bought ?

I do see them.

I have seen the merchant whose

shop you have taken.

2) cffcn. Plur. becc n.

2)cr SJiann, bcffen.

'S:^a^ Äinb/ bcffen.

£)ie SJJanncv/ bcren.

3d) fcf)e ben 9)Jann/ beffcn 23ruber

meinen >^unb getobtet t)at.

®et)en ®ie bag Jiinb, beffen $8a=

tev geftcvn abgcveif t ift ?

3d) fef)e e§.

3d) fe()e ben 93?ann/ beffen ^unb

©ie getobtet f)aben.

®el;cn ©te bie 5!eutc^ bcren ^ferb

{6) gefauft t)abe ?

3c^ fc^e fte.

3d) \:)aht ben Kaufmann gefet)en,

befTen Saben ©ie genommen

t)at)en.

^^ Incidental or explicative propositions are placed either im-

mediately after the word which they determine, or at the end of the

principal proposition.
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have spoken to the man whose

house has been burnt.

To burn—burnt.

Have you read the book, which

I lent you ?

I have what I want.

2d) t)at>e mit bcm sjJJannc/ bcJTen

>g)auö atigebvannt ift/ tjcfprodien.

3d) ^abi mit bcm 50Zanne gcfpro^

d)cn/be|Jen^au6 abgebrannt i)l.

2C b r c n n c n/ (verb act. and neut.

irreg.) abgebrannt. Imperf.

b V a n II t c.

.:^aben ®ie ba^ Sßud), iDetd)e6 iä}

St)ncn geUet)en t)a6e/ gelefen?

^aben ©ie ba^ Sud) gelefen/

wetd)e§ id)3t)nen gelicbcn t)abe?

3d) i)aiii »t>a6 id) braud)e.

That, the one of which.

Have you the paper of which

you have need ?

I have that of which I have

need.

35a6/ bef f e n.

>^aben ©ie ba€ ^apier^ beffen

®ie ben6tt)igi!^tnb ?

3d) t)abe bag/ beffen id) ben6tt)igt

bin.

A
Dative. Gen.

That, the one of which,

whom.

I see the man of whom I speak.

I see the one of whom I am

speaking to you.

Wliich book have you.

I have that (the one) of which I

have need.

Mas. ber oon weld)em—ber beffen-

(. Neut. ba^ won tüeld)em—bag beffen.

3d) fct)e ben SKann/ oon >üeld)em

id) fpred)c.

3d) fct)e ben (benjcnigen)/ oon

ipeld)em id) mit 5t)nen fpred)e.

(See Lesson XIV.)

S3Seld)eg S3ud) i)aben ®ie ?

3d) f)abe bag (bagjenige)/ beffen

id) benütt)igt bin.

Those, the ones of which.

Which men do you see ?

Dative.

J
bie won »cld)cn "1

\ bie uon bcnen J

I

SBcld)c 9Jiänner fcf)en©ic?

Gen.

bie beren.
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I see those of whom you have

spoken to me.

Which nails has the man ?

He has those of which he hdS

3d) fef)e bic (biejenigcn), oon

>t>tid)cn (»on bcnen) Sie mit mit

gcfprod)«!! i)abcn. (See Lesson

XVI.)

Sßeld)c ««ägel t)at bet «Kann ?

er i)at bie (biejcnigen)/ bcvcn et

t)en6tt)i9t ift.

To

I see the children to whom you

gave apples.

Dat. Plur.

3D e n e n.

5d) fef)e bie jttnbet/ b c n e n ©ie

Jfepfel gegeben f)at»en.

Of those.

Of which people do you speak ?

I speak of those whose children

have been assiduous.

23 n b e n en (dative).

S5on »üe(d)en Scuten tebcn ©ie ?

3d) tebc »on bcnen (benjeni;

gen)/ beten Äinbet fleißig ge=

trefcn ftnb.

DECLENSION OF THE ARTICLE

lohen it is used instead of either

The demonstrative pronouns bicfet/ \tnev, the determinative pro-

noun betjenige/ or the relative pronoun >ueld)et. (See Obs. Lessons

XIV. and XVI.)

Masc. Fem.

NoM. ber bie

Gen. beJTcn (be^) beten

Dat. bcm bet

Ace. ben bie

Neut. Pluralfor all Genders.

baä bie

beffen (bef) beret (beten)

bem benen

ba§ bie.

Obs. B. In the genitive singular mascuhne and neuter, bef

is often used instead of beffen/ chiefly in poetry and compound
words.

Obs. C. When the definite article is used instead of tt)eld)et/ its

genitive plural is not t)cvev, but beten. (See Obs. Lesson XVI.)
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EXERCISES.

142.

Did your cousin learn German ?—He was taken ill, so that

he could not learn it.—Has your brother learnt it ?—He had

not a good master, so that he could not learn it.—Do you go to

the ball this evening ?— I have sore feet, so that I cannot go

to it.—Did you understand that Englishman ?—I do not

know English, so that I could not understand him.—Have

you bought that horse ?— I had no money, so that I could not

buy it.—Do you go into the country on foot ?—I have no

carriage, so that I must go thither on foot.—Have you seen the

man from whom I received a present ? — I have not seen

him.—Have you seen the fine horse of which I spoke to you ?

—I have seen it.— Has your uncle seen the books of which

you spoke to him ?—He has seen them.—Hast thou seen the

man whose children have been punished ?— I have not seen

him.—To whom were you speaking when you were in the

theatre?— I was speaking to the man whose brother has

killed my fine dog.—Have you seen the little boy whose

father has become a lawyer ?—I have seen him.—Whom have (j7

you seen at the ball?—I have seen the people there whose jJ^plV
horses and those whose carriage you bought.—Whom do you ' /

see now ?—I see the man whose servant has broken my look-

ing-glass.—Have you heard the man whose friend has lent me
money ?—I have not heard him.—Whom have you heard ?—

I

have heard the French captain whose son is my friend.—Hast

thou brushed the coat of which I spoke to you ?—I have

not yet brushed it.—Have you received the money which you

were wanting?— I have received it.— Have I the paper

of which I have need ?—You have it.—Has your brother

the books which he was wanting ?—He has them.—Have you

spoken to the merchants whose shop we have taken ?—We
have spoken to them.—Have you spoken to the physician

whose son has studied German ?—I have spoken to him.

—

Hast thou seen the poor people whose houses have been
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burnt ?— I have seen them.—Have you read the books which

we lent to you?—We have read them.—What do you say

of them ?—We say that they are very fine.—Have your chil-

dren what they want ?—They have what they want.

143.

Of which man do you speak ?— I speak of the one

whose brother has turned soldier.—Of which children did you

speak ?—I spoke of those whose parents are learned.—Which

book have you read ?—I have read that of which I spoke to

you yesterday.—Which paper has your cousin ?—He has that

of which he has need.—Which fishes has he eaten ?—He has

eaten those which you do not like.—Of which books are you

in want ?—I am in want of those of which you have spoken to

me.—Are you not in want of those which I am reading ?—

I

am not in want of them.—Is any one in want of the coats

of which my tailor has spoken to me ?—No one is in want of

them.—Do you see the children to whom I have given cakes ?

—I do not see those to whom you have given cakes, but those

whom you have punished.—To whom have you given money?

—I have given some to those who gave me some.— To
which children must one give books ?—One must give some

to those who learn well and who are good and obedient.—To
whom do you give to eat and to drink ?—To those who are

hungry and thirsty.—Do you give anything to the children

who are idle ?—I give them nothing.—What sort of weather

was it when you went (Singen) out?—It was raining and very

windy.—Do you give cakes to your pupils ?—They have

not studied well, so that I give them nothing. (See end of

Lesson XXXVI.)
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SIXTY-THIRD LESSON.

^rei unt) fed^jigjle Section.

Toforget—forgotten

.

Forgot. Imperf.

Thou forgettest—he forgets.

I have forgotten to do it.

Has he forgotten to brirg you

the book ?

He has forgotten to bring it me.

You have forgotten to write to

To belong.

Does this horse belong to your

brother ?

It does belong to him.

To whom does this table belong ?

It belongs to us.

To whom do these gloves be-

long?

They belong to the captains.

IVhose.

"Whose hat is this ?

It is mine.

93 c r 9 c f f c n *

—

ü e c g c f f
c n

.

as e r 9 a 6.

2)u ücrgif^cft—cr ücrgi^t.

Sd) t)abe »evgeffcn, eö ju tt)un.

iQat et üergeffcn,3i)nen baö SSucl)

ju bringen ?

@r t)at ücrgctTcn/ c6 mir ju bvin=

gen.

©ie tyabcn ocrgeffcn/ an mid) ju

fd)reibcn.

@ie l)ahen oergelfen^ mir ju

fd)reibcn.

@ c t) 6 r c n.

®ef)ört biefcö ^fevb 3f)rem a3vu=

bcr?

(56 gel)6rt t{)m.

SBcm gct)6vt bicfer Sifd) ?

(5v gebort un6.

aäSem gct)5ren bicfc v^anbfd)ut)e ?

®ie get)6rcn ben >^auptleutcn.

SBeffcn (See Lesson XXXI.
and XLI.)

aSeffen >&ut tjt baö ?

(56 ift meiner.

Obs, A. The possessive conjunctive pronouns, when used instead

of the possessive absolute pronouns, in the nominative masculine
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take the termination ix, and eg in the nominative and accusative

neuter. (See Obs. Lesson IX.)

Whose book is this ?

It is his.

Whose carriage is that.

It is ours.

Whose shoes are these ?

They are ours.

aBeffcn S3ucl) ijl tai ?

eg ift [cineg.

SBcffen SBagcn tft ba^ ?

eg ijl unfercr.

SBcffen ©d)ut)e finb bag?

(gg ftnb unfere.

Obs. B. These examples show that the indefinite pronoun eg

may be used of any gender or number. (See also the Obs. of

Lesson XLV.)

To fit (suit).

Do these shoes fit these men ?

They fit them.

That fits you very well.

bleiben/ paffen^ ftcf)cn*.

^QfTen bicfc (Sd)uf)e biegen 5Dtan<

nern?

(Sie pajfcn it)ncn.

Sag ftet)t 5f)ncn fct)r gut.

To suit (please)—suited.

Does this cloth suit (please)

your brother ?

It suits (pleases) him.

Do these boots suit (please) your

brothers ?

They suit (please) them.

Does it suit you to do this ?

It does suit me to do it.

To become.

Does it become you to do this ?

It does become me to do it.

It does not become me to do it.

It does not become him to go

on foot.

2( n ft c t) e n *—ll ngcftanbcn.

Imperf. ft a n b.

®tcf)t 5f)rcm SSrubcr biefeg Sud)

an?

(5g jlc()t tf)m an.

(Stet)en 5()ren SSrubern bicfe

©tiefet an ?

©ie ftei)en itjnen an.

^tei)it eg 3t)ncn an, biefeg ju

tf)un?

eg ftei)t mir an, eg ju tl)un.

©ejiemen.

©ejiemt eg 2i)nen, biefeg ju tf)un ?

eg gejiemt mir, eg ju tt)un.

eg gejiemt mir mä)t, eg ju t{)un.

eg gejiemt it)m nid)t ju gu^c ju

get)en.
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To please.

Does it please your brother to

go with us ?

Does it suit your brother to go

with us ?

It does not please him.

It does not suit him.

What is your pleasure? What

do you want ?

S3clieben.

SScUebt c6 5|)rem S3rubcr mttju=

fommcn (\vith us is under-

stood) ?

(Stei)t e6 3t)i-cm SSruber an mits

jufommen ?

@6 beliebt if)m md)t.

eg ftet)t it)m nid)t an.

SBa6 beliebt St)nen?

Sßaö beliebt?

To please, to like.

Thou pleasest—he pleases.

Does this book jilease you ?

Do you like this book .'

It pleases me much.

I like it very much.

How do you please yourself

here ?

I please myself very well here.

®ef alien*.

Imperf. gefiel.

Du gefallft—er gefällt.

©efallt 3()nen biefeö 58ud) ?

eg gefdllt mir fe{)v.

2Bie gefallt eg 3t)nen l)icr?

eg gef&Ut mir red)t n3ot)l i)iex.

Paid in cash, ready.

Ready money.

To pay down.

To buy for cash.

To sell for cash.

asav.

S3are6 ®elt».

23ar besal)len.

Um bareg ®elb kaufen.

Um bareg @elb ueiEaufei

On credit.

To sell on credit.

The credit,

Will you buy for cash ?

Does it suit you to sell me on

credit ?

liu^ evcbit, auf aSovg.

^fuf Srcbit oerfaufen.

ber (Svebit/ bcr a3org.

5BoUen ®ie urn bareg ®elb faus

fen?

®tct)ct eg 5t)ncn an/ mir auf

ercbit ju iievfaufen ?
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To succeed—succeeded. ©dingen *—g c I u n g c ti.

Imperf. gelang.

Obs. C. This impersonal verb takes fei)n for its auxiliary', and

governs the dative. (See Ob$. A. Lesson LVIII.)

Do you succeed in learning the

German ?

I do succeed in it.

I do succeed in learning it.

Do these men succeed in selling

their horses ?

They do succeed therein.

t ®eltngt eg Sfincn beutfd) ju

lernen ?

t @s gelingt mir.

t ©g gelingt mir^ c6 ju lernen.

t ®etingt eg tiefen fieuten/ it)re

^ferbe ju uerfaufen ?

t @6 gelingt i^nen.

There is.
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The inkstand,

Will you clean my inkstand ?

I will clean it.

baö Sintcnfa^.

SBoUcn (Sie mein 3;intcnfa^ vci=

nigcn?

3df) wilt Co vcinigen.

To keep —kept.

Kept. Imperf.

Will you keep the horse ?

I ^viIl keep it.

You must not keep my money ?

S3ci)aUen*.

S3c{)tett.

2BoUen ©ic bag ^fevb bct)attcn ?

3rf) mil Co bct)alten.

®tc mujfcn mein ®clb nid)t bc=

l)aUen ?

Directly, immediately.

Tliis instant.

Instantly.

S)icfcn ^(ugcnblicf.

2Cu9enbUctltd).

I will do it.

I will do it immediately.

I am going to work.

Sd) wilt e§ ttjun.

Scl) wilt eg fogleid) tt)un.

3d) wilt arbeiten.

1^" Some Conjunctions do not throw the verb to the end of the

phrase (See Lesson XLIX.), but leave it in its place immediately

after the subject. Tliey are the following :

Unb/ and;

abtx or allein/ but

;

fonbcrn/ but (on the contrary)

;

benn/ for;

obev/ or:

entweber

—

ober/ either — or;

w e b e r —n o d) / neither—nor

;

'
' > as well as;

fowotit —ate aud), J

nid)tnur —fonbein aud)/ not only

—but also.

I cannot pay you, for I have no

money (because I have no

money).

He cannot come to your house,

for he has no time.

2d) fann 3l)ncn nid)t bejal)ten,

benn id) l)abc !ein ®elb (weil

id) !ein @clb l)abe).

er tann nid)t ju 3l)nen !oinmen/

benn ev ^at nid)t 3eit.
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EXERCISES.

144.

Have you brought me the book which you promised me ?

—I have forgotten it,—Has your uncle brought you the hand-

kerchiefs which he promised you ?— He has forgotten to

bring me them. — Have you already written to your friend?

—I have not yet had time to write to him.—Have you for-

gotten to write to your parent ?—I have not forgotten to write

to him.—To whom does this house belong ?—It belongs to

the English captain whose son has written a letter to us.

—

Does this money belong to thee ?—It does belong to me.

—

From whom hast thou received it ?—I have received it from

the men whose children you have seen.—To whom do those

woods belong ?—They belong to the king.—Whose horses are

those ?—They are ours.—Have you told your brother that I

am waiting for him here ?—I have forgotten to tell him so.

—

Is it your father or mine who is gone into the country ?—It is

mine.—Is it your baker or that of our friend who has sold you

bread on credit ?—It is ours.—Is that your son ?—He is (eg ifl)

not mine, he is ray friend's.—Where is yours ?—He is at

Dresden.—Does this cloth suit you ?—It does not suit me,

have you no other ?—I have some other ; but it is dearer than

this.—Will you show it me ?—I will show it you.—Do these

boots suit your uncle ?—They do not suit him, because they are

too dear.—Are these the boots of which you have spoken to

us ?—They are the same.—Whose shoes are these ?—They

belong to the gentleman whom you have seen this morning in

my shop.—Does it suit you to go with us ?—It does not suit

me.—Does it become you to go to the market ?—It does not

become me to go thither.—Did you go on foot into the coun-

try ?—It does not become me to go on foot, so that I went

thither in a carriage.

145.

What is your pleasure. Sir ?—I am inquiring after your fa-

ther.—Is he at home ?—No, Sir, he is gone out.—What is

10
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your pleasure ?—I tell you that he is gone out.—Will you

wait till he comes back again ?— I have no time to wait.—

Does this merchant sell on credit ?—He does not sell on cre-

dit.—Does it suit you to buy for cash ?—It does not suit me.

—Where have you bought these pretty knives ?—I have

bought them at the merchant's whose shop you saw yester-

day.—Has he sold them to you on credit ?—He has sold

them to me for cash.—Do you often buy for cash ?—Not so

often as you.—Have you forgotten anything here?—I have

forgotten nothing.—Does it suit you to learn this by heart ?

—

I have not a good memory, so that it does not suit me to learn

by heart.

146.

Has this man tried to speak to the king ?—He has tried to

speak to him, but he has not succeeded in it.—Have you suc-

ceeded in writing a letter ?—I have succeeded in it.—Have those

merchants succeeded in selling their horses ?—They have not

succeeded therein.—Have you tried to clean my inkstand?

—

I have tried, but have not succeeded in it.—Do your children

succeed in learning the English ?—They do succeed in it.—Is

there any wine in this cask ?—There is some in it (bavin).

—

Is there any brandy in this glass ?—There is none in it.—Is

wine or water in it ?—There is neither wine nor water in it.

—

What is there in it?—There is vinegar in it.—Are there any

men in your room ?—There are some there.—Is there any one

in the storehouse ?—There is no one there.—Were there many

people in the theatre ?—There were many there.—Are there

many children that will not play ?—There are many that will

not study, but few that will not play.—Hast thou cleaned my
trunk ?— I have tried to do it, but I have not succeeded.

—

Do you intend buying an umbrella ?— I intend buying one, if

the merchant sells it me on credit —Do you intend keeping

mine?—1 intend giving it you back again, if I buy one.—Have

you returned the books to my brother ?— I have not returned

them yet to him.—How long do you intend keeping them ?—

I
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intend keeping them till I have read them.—How long do you

intend keeping my horse ?—I intend keeping it till my father

returns.—Have you cleaned my knife ?—I have not had time

yet, but I will do it this instant.—Have you made a fire.—Not

yet, but I will make one (n)elci)cö) immediately.—Why have you

not worked ?—I have not yet been able.—^What had you to

do ?—I had to clean your table, and to mend your thread

stockings. (See end of Lesson XXXVI.)
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SIXTY-FOURTH LESSON.

SBicr unb fcdjjigjlc Section.

To nin—part, past run.

Thou runnest—he runs.

To run away.

Behind (a preposition).

To be sitting behind the oven.

He ran behind the oven.

Where is he running to ?

He is running behind the house.

Where has he run to ?

Caufcn* — gelaufen (takes

fei))! for its auxiharjO. Imperf.

lief.

S>u t&ufjl—cr lauft.

SBcglaufcn *.

v^inler (governs the dative and

accusative.)

>^intei- bcm Ofen ft|en*. Imperf.

faf.

(5r lief {)tntcr ben Ofen.

5ffiol)in läuft er ?

er lauft \)\ntn bag >^aug.

SSo ifl er t)in9claufcn ?

The oven, the stove,

the blow, the knock,

the kick,

the stab,

Have you given that man a blov

I have given him one.

A blow with a stick,

beatings,

the stab of a knife,

the kick (with the foot),

a blow (with the fist),

blows (with the fist),

the sword,

the stab of a sword,

the sabre.

bei- Dfcn i

ber ©d}la9/ ber ^ieb 5

bei- ©top/ ber SSvittj

bev ®tid).

v^abcn ®ie bicfcm SJiannc einen

(gd)la9 gegeben ?

3cl) liabc il)m einen gegeben ?

ein (Sd)lag mit bcm ©tocte j

©tocffd)lägc/ ©tocfprügel }

ber SOieJTerjtid) 5

ber Sritt (mit bcm '^ü^c) 5

ein ®d)lag (mit ber gaufl) j

güuflfd)ia9c 5

ber ^egcn j

ber Degenftid) j

ber ©dbcl.
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To push—pushed.

Thou pushest—he pushes.

To beat.

Why do you push him ?

I push him, because he has

pushed me.

Has this soldier given you a

blow?

He has given me a blow \vith the

fist.

I gave him a kick.

The shot or the report of a gun,

the shot of a pistol,

the powder,

the officer,

the shot.

(Sto§en*—ge flößen. Imp.

fließ.

®u ftoßeft—cr f!6§t.

prügeln (fcf)tagen *).

5Barum flofen ©ie ii)n?

3dt) ftof-c \i)n, Wiil er mid) gef!o*

fen i)at.

!Qat S^nen biefcr ©olbat einen

(Sd)lag gegeben ?

(gr f)at mir einen <Sd)lag mit ber

gaufl gegeben.

5d) gab it)m einen Sritf.

ber gtintenfd)ußj

ber ^iflolen[d)up

}

t)a€ juicer i

ber Officier j

ber @d^u§.

To shoot—i^art. past shot.

Imperf. shot.

To fire a gun.

To fire a pistol.

To fire at some one.

I have fired at a bird.

To fire a gun at some one.

I have fired (shot) at that bird.

i d) i e ß e n *—g e f di o f f e n.

Id) of.

inen S[intenfd;ii6 tt)un * Imp.

_)
tt)at.

\ eine gtinte lo6fd)ie6'en * or ab=
' fd)ic§en *.

( einen '>piftolenfrf)uf tf)un *.

I
eine ^iftole loglafTcn * or {oö=

C fd)iefen *.

2(u[ Semanben fd)iefen *.

j

3d} \)abe auf einen Sßogel ge-

I fd)of[en.

9tad) Semanbem mit ber gltnter 9cad) Xsemanb

) fd)iefen *.

j einen gUnten

(. bem tl}un *.

gUntenfd)uf nad) Seman:;

tl}un *.

3d) t)abe nad) biefem SJogel mit

bee glinte gefd)ofTen.

t2
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I have fired twice.

I have fired three times.

I have fired several times.

How many times have you fired ?

How many times have you fired

at that bird ?

I have fired at it several times.

I have heard a shot.

He has heard the report of a

pistol.

We have heard a clap of thun-

der.

The clap of thunder.

Sri) i)nb( ixvt\m<ii gcfd)üfTeii.

3cl) l^abc jiuci glintcnfd}üffe qc^

tf)an.

3d) t)atic bvci gUntenfd)üfre ge=

tt)an.

3d) i)Ahe einige glintcnfd)itffc ge^

tt)an.

Söte üietmat ()aben©ic gefd)ofTen?

Sßte tjiclmal t)abcn Sie nacl^ tie*

fcin a>oge( gefd)ofTen ?

3d) i)abc »evfd)iebene SÖJal nad)

it)m gefdicffen.

3d} i)abi einen g(tntcnj'd)u9 gei)5rt.

©r t)at einen '$)iflolenfd)u)i get)6rt.

j

Sßir f)aben einen Sonncvfdjlag

gef)ort.

ber 2)onnerfd)tag.

EXERCISE.

147.

Do you intend buying a carriage ?—I cannot buy one, for I

have not yet received my money.—Must I go to the theatre ?

—You must not go thither, for it is very bad weather.—Why do

you not go to my brother?—It does not suit me to go to him;

for I cannot yet pay him what I owe him.—Why does this offi-

cer give this man a stab witli his sword ?—He gives him a stab

with his sword because the man (bicfer) has given him a blow

with the fist.—Which of these two pupils begins to speak ?—
The one who is studious begins to speak.—What does the other

do who is not so ?—He also begins to speak, but he is neither

able to write nor to read.—Does he not listen to what you tell

him?—He does not listen to it, if (See Rule of Syntax, Lesson

XLIX.) I do not give him a beating ((Stortpriigcl).—What does

he do when (ipcnn) you speak to him ?—He sits behind the oven

without saying a word.—Where does that dog run to ?—It runs

behind the house.—What did it do when you gave it a beating?
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— It barked and ran behind the oven.—Why does your uncle

kick that poor dog ?—Because it (bicfcr) has bitten his little

boy.—Why has your servant run away ?— I gave him a beating,

so that he has run away.—Why do those children not work ?

—Their master has given them blows with the fist, so that they

will not work (arbeiten woUcn).—Why has he given them blows

with the fist?—Because they have been disobedient.—Have

you fired a gun ?—I have fired three times.—At whom did

you fire?—I fired at a bird which sat on a tree.—Have

you fired a gun at that man ?—I have fired a pistol at him.

—

Why have you fired a pistol at him ?—Because he gave me

a stab with his sword. (See end of Lesson XXXVI.)
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SIXTY-FIFTH LESSON.

günf unb fec^äigjle Section.

To eas^—past part. cast.

Thou castest—he casts.

To cast an eye upon some one

or something.

Have you cast an eye upon that

book ?

I have cast an eye upon it.

To throw—thrown.

Threw.

Have you thrown a stone into

the river ?

I have thrown one into it.

SBerfen *—gctpor f en. Im-

perf. tt) a r f.

S)u wirffl—cr wirft.

einen S3licf (J)ie 2(ugen) auf 3es

manbcn ober ßtwaö rcevfcn*.

^aben ©ic einen S3UcB auf biefcö

S3ud) geworfen ?

3c{) iiah( einen SSUcf barauf ge=

worfen. (See Obs, A. Lesson

XXXI.)

?85erfe n *—gemorf c n.

aSarf.

^aben ©ie einen ©tein in ben

glu^ geworfen ?

3d) t)abe einen t)inein geworfen.

{Obs. A. Lesson LH.)

Now.

Where does the stone he now ?

It Ues in the river.

91 u n.

200 liegt nun ber Stein?

@r liegt in bem (im) Stu|fe.

To draw, to pull.

To drag.

The evil, the pain.

To hurt.

3ie{)c n*. Imperf. i o g.

© d) I c p p en.

bag S^eib.

aöet) tt)un *.
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To hurt some one.

The injury, the damage.

To cause (to do).

To prejudice some one.

It is a pity.

Have you hurt that man ?

I have not hurt him.

Why have you hurt that man

I have not hurt him.

Does this hurt you ?

It does hurt me.

Have I hurt you ?

You have not hurt me.

Semanbcm (Stroaö ju Seibe tfiun

'

3emanbem ein Seib tt)un *.

3emanbem SBofeg tf}uu *.

Semanbem S56fe6 jufugen.

itt ®d)abcn.

Harm.

Have I ever done you any harm ?

On the contrary.

No, on the contrary, you have

done me good.

I have never done harm to any

one.

To do good to anybody.

To show—sho\vn.

Zufügen/ ocrurfad^en.

Semanbem Sd[}abcn sufugen.

t Go ifl iSdjabe.

v^aben ©ie biefem SJtannc etmaö

ju Ccibc 9etf)an?

3cfi fiabe il)m nicfitg ju ?eibe

gctljan.

5JBarum t)abcn ©ie biefem 50?anne

ein ?eib gctt)an?

Sd) i)abcif)m nid)tg SofeS getban.

S£t)ut "ixx^ Seinen web?

©» tbut mir met).

^abi. id) 3t)ncn met) gett)an?

©ie t)aben mir nid)t xxn^ gctt)an.

a36fe6.

^aht id) 3t)nen je S36fe6 gett)an ?

3m ®cgcntt)ci(.

9icin/ im ®egent()ei(, ©ie ()aben

mir ©uteö gett)an (eiiüiefen).

3d) t)abe nie 3cnianbem ©tmae

äu Ceib gett)an.

3emanbem @ute6 tt)un * (ci-=

meifen *).

©rwcifen * —cnuiefen. Imperf

crwieg.

To be good for the health, to be

wholesome. I ®cfunb

{3)ic6 tt)ut mir n)ot)l.

35te6 ifl mil- juträglid).

3utta9tid,j^^^,^

That does me good.
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What does the servant do \vith

his broom ?

He sweeps the room with it.

What does he wish to make out

of this wood ?

He does not wish to make any-

thing of it.

To pass by the side of some

one.

I pass by the side of him.

Have you passed by the side of

my brother ?

I have passed by the side of

him.

SBa§ mad[)t ber SSebientc mit |ct;

nem JPefen?

©c !e()vt bag dimmer bamit auö.

SBag mil cv aug biefcm ^otjc

mad)cn?

©r will nid)t6 baraus niad)en.

2Cn Scmanbem oovbei9et)cn *.

3d) 9e{)e an it)m oorbei.

©inb ®ie an meinem S3rubec oov=

betgegangen?

3d) bin an if)m vorbeigegangen.

To throw away.

He has thrown away his money.

SBegwc r fc n *.

er i)at fein ©elb iveggenjovfcn.

Before.

To pass before a place.

To pass by a place.

He has passed before my house.

I have passed by the theatre.

He has passed before me.

3? r (dative and accusative).

93or einem Orte oorbeiget)en *.

lin einem Orte üorbeiget)en *.

(är ijl üor meinem ^aufc vor-

beigegangen.

3d) bin am Sf)eater üorbeigegan;

gen.

Sv ift üor mir vorbeigegangen.

EXERCISES.

148.

How many times have you shot at that bird ?— I have shot

at it twice.—Have you killed it?— I have killed it at the

second shot.—Have you killed that bird at the first shot ?—

I

have killed it at the fourth.—Do you shoot at the birds which
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you (see) upon the houses, or at those which you see in the gar-

dens ?—I shoot neither at those which I (see) upon the houses

nor at those which I see in the gardens, but at those which T

perceive upon the trees.—How many times have the enemies

fired at us ?—They have fired at us several times.—Have

they killed any one ?— They have killed no one.—Have you

a wish to shoot at that bird ?—I have a desire to shoot at it,

—

Why do you not shoot at those birds ?—I cannot, for I have no

powder.—When did the officer fire ?—He fired when his sol-

diers fired.—How many birds have you shot at ?— I have

shot at all that 1 have perceived, but I have killed none, for

my powder was not good.

149

Have you cast an eye upon that man ?— I have cast an

eye upon him.—Has your uncle seen you ?—I have passed by

the side of him, and he has not seen me, for he has sore eyes.

—Has that man hurt you ?—No, Sir, he has not hurt me.

—

What must one do in order to be loved ?—One must do good

to those that have done us harm.—Have tve ever done you

harm ?—No, you have on the contrary done us good.—Do
you do harm to any one ?—I do no one any harm.—Why have

you hurt these children ?—I have not hurt them.—Have I

hurt you ?—You have not hurt me, but your children (have).

—What have they done to you ?—They dragged me into

your garden in order to beat me.—Have they beaten you ?

—

They have not beaten me, for I ran away.—Is it your bro-

ther who has hurt my son ?—No, Sir, it is not my brother,

for he has never hurt any one.—Have you drunk of (oon) that

wine ?— I have drunk of it, and it has done me good.—What

have you done with my book ?—-I have placed it on the table.

—Where does it lie now ?—It lies upon the table.—Where are

my gloves ?—They are lying upon the chair.—Where is my

stick ?—They (man) have thrown it into the river.—Who has

thrown it into it ? (See end of Lesson XXXVI).
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SIXTY-SIXTH LESSON.

(Sec^S unb fed^iioflc Section.

To spend time in something.

Impeif. brought.

What do you spend your time

in?

S)ic ^tit mit @t)t»a6 jubnngen *

or t)inbrin9en *.

aSrad)tc.

SBomit bvinc^cn ©ic bie ^ext ju ?

Rule. A demonstrative, relative, or interrogative pronoun is never

used with a preposition, when it relates to an indeterminate thing.

Instead of the pronoun one of the adverbs ba/ >oo is joined to the

preposition ; thus : baxan, for an bag ; »Dovaii/ for an wag j wovauf/

for auf >t)aö j womit/ for mit »aö/ &c. (See Obs. B. and C, Les-

son LIV.)

3d) bringe bic 3cit nut ©tubircn

JU.

I spend my time in studying.

What has he spent his time in i SSomit i)at cv bic3eit sugebvadit?

To miss, to fail.

Tlie merchant has failed to bring

the money ?

You have missed your turn.

You have failed to come to me
this morning.

The turn.

To hear.

To hear of some one.

Have you heard of my friend ?

I have heard of him.

( )f whom have you heard ^

I

23crfet)lcn/ oc va bf ä um e n.

Dcv Kaufmann t)at bag ®elb ju

bvingcn üerabfäumt (üei-fet)lt).

2?er Äaufmann l)at ücvabfdumt

(ücvfeijU) bag ®elb ju bringen.

©ie t)aben 3f)rc 9?cit)e ocvfetjlt.

©ic t)aben uevfef)lt biefcn 5}lorgen

JU mil" JU fommen.

bie 9ieif)e.

^ 6 f c n.

aSon Scmanbcm t)6vcn.

v^aben ©ie uon meinem gveunbe

get)üi-t ?

3d) f)abc con il)m gel)6i-t.

Sßon wem ^aben ©ic get)6vt ?
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Have you heard nothing new ?

I hear that your father has ar-

rived.

^aben ©ic nic^tg ^emi qei^btt ?

Sd) i)bvi, ba^ 5t)t SSatcr an^if

fommcn ift.

To assure.
I

as crfid)evn (governs the dat.).

Obs. The verb t)crftci)ern requires the dative of the person, when

followed by the conjunction ba^r expressed or understood ; other-

wise it takes the accusative of the person, and the genitive of the

thing, or the dative of the person and the accusative of the thing.

I assure you of my assistance.

Scl) üerftcl)erc ®tc meineö Sets

jtanbeö.

3d) üerftd)ere 3t)ncn meinen fSeu

ftanb.

To happen—happened.

To happen, to meet with.

The fortune, happiness,

the misfortune,

A great misfortune has hap-

pened.

He has met with a great misfor-

tune.

I have met with your brother.

Are there many horses in this

village ?

There.

There is not a single good horse

there.

The village,

single.

®efd)e()cn *—9 e f d) e t) e n.

Imperf. 9 c f (^ a f).

SBibei-fat)ren* — mibers
faf)rcn. Imp. tt)ib crfulir.

58 e 3 e 9 n c n (has fepn * for its

auxiUary).

bag©türtj

iai Unglurt.

eg ijt ein grofeS Unglud 9efd)e=

i)en.

(56 if! if)m ein großes UnglücE be=

gegnet (mbcrfat)ren).

3d) bin 3t)rem aSvubct: begegnet.

®ibt eg oiel ^ferbc in biefem

2)orfe ?

©afelbft or b a.

(56 gibt !ein cinjigeS guteö ^fevb

bafelbjl.

baSSorfj

cinjig.
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Are there many learned men in

France ?

There are a good many there.

Tliere are no apples this year.

Qdibt eg otcl @clef)vtc in granf^

vdd) ?

S6 gibt fct)i- oictc ba.

66 gicbt !cinc 2lcpfel bicfeö Sa^f.

To be ofuse, to be good.

To he good for something.

Of what use is that ?

It is good for nothing.

The good for nothing fellow,

the fault, the defect,

Is the stuff which you have

bought good ?

No, it is good for nothing.

No, it is worth nothing.

Saugen.

3u (gtwag taugen.

Sßoäu taugt i)a^ ? {Ohs. C, Les-

son LIV. and Rule page 282).

©S taugt ju nici)t6.

bcr Sau9cnid)t6 j

ber gcf)(ev.

3fl ber 3eug, ben ©ie getauft i)a=

ttn, gut.

5tein/ ev taugt nidjtg.

EXERCISES.

150.

I do not see my gloves ; where are they ?—They are lying in

the river.—Who has thrown them into it?—Your servant, be-

cause they were no longer good for anything.—What have you

done with your money ?—I have bought a house with it (bamit).

—What has the joiner done with that wood?—He has made a

table and two chairs of it.—What has the tailor done with the

cloth which you gave him ?—He has made clothes of it

for (für with the accus.) your children and mine.—What has

the baker done with the flour which you sold him ?—He has

made bread of it for you and me.—Have the horses been

found?—They have been found.—Where have they been found?

—They have been found behind the wood, on this side (Les-

son LII.) of the river.—Have you been seen by anybody ?

—I have been seen by nobody.—Have you passed by any-

body ?— I passed by the side of you, and you did not see

me.—Has any one passed by the side of you ?—No one has

passed by the side of me.
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151.

Do you expect (Lesson XLIX.) any one?— I do expect my
cousin, the officer.—Have you not seen him ?—I have seen him

this morning ; he has passed before my house.—What does

this young man wait for {Ohs. C, Lesson LIV. and page 282)?

—He waits for money.—Art thou waiting for anything ?—

I

am waiting for my book.—Is this young man waiting for his

money ?—He is waiting for it.—Has the king passed (iu the

carriage) here (f)ier oorbci) ?—He has not passed here, but be-

fore the theatre.—Has he not passed before the new fountain?

—He has passed there ; but I have not seen him.—What
do you spend your time in ?—I spend my time in studying.

—

What does your brother spend his time in ?—He spends his

time in reading and playing.—Does this man spend his time in

working ?—He is a good for nothing fellow ; he spends his

time in drinking and playing.—What did you spend your time

in, when you were at Berlin ?—When I was at Berlin, I spent

my time in studying, and riding on horseback.—What do

your children spend their time in ?—They spend their time in

learning.—Can you pay me what you owe me ?— I cannot pay

it you, for our bailiff has failed to bring me my money.

—

Why have you breakfasted without me ?—You failed to come

at nine o'clock, so that we have breakfasted without you.

—

Has the merchant brought you the stuff which you bought

at his house (bei it)m) ?—He has failed to bring it me.—Has he

sold it you on credit ?—He has sold it me, on the contrary, for

cash.—Do you know those men ?—I do not know them ; but

I think that they (eö) are good for nothing fellows, for they

spend their time in playing.—Why did you fail to come to

my father this morning ?—The tailor did not bring me the

coat which he promised me, so that I could not go to him.

152.

Have you heard of any one?—T have not heard of any one,

for I have not gone out this morning.—Have you not heard of
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the officer who has killed a soldier?— I have not heard of him.

—Have you heard of my brothers ?— I have not heard of them.

—Of whom has your cousin heard ?—He has heard of a man to

whom a misfortune has happened.—Why have your scholars not

done (3cmad)t) the exercises ?— I assure you that they have done

them.—What have you done with my book ?—I assure you

that I have not seen it.—Have you had my knives ?—I assure

you that I have not had them.—Has your uncle arrived al-

ready?—He has not arrived yet.—Will you wait till he re-

turns ?—I cannot wait, for I have long letters to write.—What

have you heard new ?— I have heard nothing new.—Has the

king assured you of his assistance ?—He has assured me of it

(bcfTen/ Obs. Lesson XVIII.).—What has happened to you?

—

A great misfortune has happened to me.—What ?— I have

met with my greatest enemy, who has given me a blow with

his stick. (See end of Lesson XXXVI.)
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SIXTY-SEVENTH LESSON.

(Sieben unb fed)5i9Jle Section.

How long is it since '.

It is long since.

SBie (ange ift e6 fd)on/ baf ?

eg ijl fd)on langc/ baß.

Ts it long since you break-

fasted ?

It is not long (it is a short time)

since I breakfasted.

It is a great while since I break-

fasted.

I breakfasted an hour ago.

Sjl cS fd)on (ange, baß ©ie qe-

frit f)ftücet{)a ben?

©Ö ift nod) ntd)t (ange, baß id)

gefvüt)ftu(ft i)ahe.

@6 ijt fd)on fct)r (ange, baß id)

gefrü()ftücft f)abe.

3d) i)ahe »or einer ©tunbe ge=

früt)ftüdt.

Obs. A. In speaking of time the word (Stunbe, hour ', must be

employed, and not the word U()V, which signifies watch.

Two hours ago.

Is it long since you saw him ?

How long is it since you saw

him ?

I saw him a year ago.

Two years ago.

An hour and a half ago.

Two hours and a half ago.

93ov jwet (Stunben.

3ft eg fd)on (ange, baß ®ie t()n

gefe()en i)ahen ?

2Bie (ange ift H, baß ©ie if)n

gefet)cn ()aben ?

3d) t)abe if)n oov einem 3al)ve

gefe()cn.

aSor jwei 3af)ren.

33or anbert{)a(b ©tunben.

SSor biitt()a(b ©tunben.

Is it long since you are in

France ?

Have you been long in France ?

3ft eg fd)on (ange, t)a^ ©ic -in

gran!reid) finb ?

t ©inb ©te fd)on (ange in gvan£=

reid)?

^ S)ie ©tunbe, the hour, is a feminine noun, and has n in the

pluraL

10
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He has been in Paris these three

j^ears.

How long is it since he was

here ?

He was here a fortnight ago.

r t er iff U'if ^»"01 %\\)vcn in

; 'Paviö.

") t St if^ (*•>" ^i"" 3at}vc in

'
^ari§.

SBie lange ift ei, baf er t)iev

»car ?

@r war oor t.neriet)n Sagen t)ier.

It is but a year since.

Obs. B. But is translated by

to a quantity, and by erfl when

It is more than a year since.

It is hardly six months since.

It is nearly two years since.

It is almost a year since.

I have been living here these

two years.

How long have you had that

horse .''

I have already had it these five

years.

It is already more than three

months since.

I have not seen him for a year.

I
e§ ift erfl ein Saf)r, baf^.

nur (Lesson XXI.) when it relates

to time.

©e ifl langer alg ein 3al)r/ baf.

©6 finb faum i'ed)6 SOtonate/ baf.

es ftnb ungefäl)v jwei 3al)ve/ ba(j.

@6 ift balb ein ^ai)v, bap.

t Zd) »t»ol)nc feit jwei 3al)ren

l)iev.

t SBtc lange t}aben ©ie bag

^fevb ?

t 3d) ^ahc c6 fd^on fünf Satjre.

66 ftnb fd)on met)v al6 brei ^o-
nattf bap.

3d) ifahe ii)n in einem 3iil)vc

nid)t gefebcn.

Soon,

A few hours ago.

Half an hour ago.

A quarter of an hour ago.

S3 alb.

Soor einigen ©tunben.

23or einer l)alben ©tunbc

23or einer Süiertelftiinbe.

I have seen him more than

twenty times.

More than a hundred times.

3d) Ijabe il)n niebr al6 jipan^ig^

mal gefel)en.

?)3?el)r al6 t)unbertnial.
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Since.

How long ?

How long has he been here

These three days.

This month.

<3 e i t (a preposition governing

the Dative).

t©cit ttjann?

t '^i\X wann ifl er t)icr?

t ©eit brci Sagen.

t ©cit einem SKonate.

How much does this book cost

you ? n

It costs me Ttw^ crowns and a

half.
'^

This table costs him seven flo-

rins and a half.

To cost. Ä ft c n (is an impersonal \'erb

governing the dative of the

person).

aSieotel !oftet3()nen biefcg SSud)?

{eg foftet mir uiertt)a(b Stealer.

@6 !oftet mir bvei unb einen i)al=

ben 3:t)a(er.

/-Stiefcr Sifd) fojlet it)m ad)tt)alb

) ®itlben.

\ I^iefcr Sifd) fojtct i{)m fieben

^- unb einen t)alben ®ulben.

OÄS. B. The adjective t)atb, half, is declined when before a substan-

tive ; but it is not dechned in fractional numbers, as anbertf)a(b/ one

and a half, compounded of anbeiv other, and t)alb/ half; brittt)atb^

two and a half, compounded of ber brittc, the third, and f)a(b/ half.

To purchase (to buy). @in!aufen.

aSaä t)aben ®ie ^cutc eingefauft?

Sd) %aht brei '^aac ©d)u{)c unb

5>rei ^Paar (Stiefel cingefauft?

>^aben (Sie tjeutc Stwag cinge»

fauft ?

Obs. C. Tlie names of weights, measures, and quantities, as well as

the word SJlanu/ man, meaning a soldier, are not used in the plural,

when preceded by a noun of number.

My father has bought twenty «Kein 23atei- f)at iwanjig ^ f unb

pounds of sugar. 3u(fer gefauft.

Three quires of paper. | S^rei 93 u d) papier.

What have you purchased to-

day?

I have purchased three pair of

shoes, and two pair of boots.

Have you purchased anything

to day ?
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A regiment of a thousand men.

Tlie pound (weight).

the dozen,

the pair,

the quire of paper,

the foot (measure),

the inch,

the regiment,

the ring,

the picture.

©inSJegimcnt uon taiifcnb ?Di a n it.

bag ^funb i

txx^ S'u^nib j

bog ^aa\: 5

baS aSud) ^Papier ,•

ber gufj/ bcr ®d)uf) >

bcr 3oU 5

bag ^{egimenti

bcv 9?ing i

bag ©emalbc.

EXERCISES.

153.

Have you ever been in this village ?—I have several times

been there.—Are there good horses in it ?—There is not a

single one in it.—Have you ever been in that country ?—

I

have been there once.—Are there many learned men there ?

—

There are many there, but they spend their time in reading.

—

Are there many studious children in that village ?—There are

some, but there are also others who will not study.—Are the

peasants of this village able to read and write ?—Some are able

to read, others to write and not to read, and many both to read

and to write ; there are a few who are neither able to read nor

to write.—Have you done the exercises ?—We have done

them.—Are there any faults in them ?—There are no faults

in them, for we have been very assiduous.—Has your friend

many children ?—He has only one, but who is a good for no-

thing fellow, for he will not study.-—In what does he spend his

time ?—He spends his time in playing and running.—Why
does his father not punish him ?—He has not the courage to

punish him.—What have you done with the stuff which you

bought ?— I have thrown it away, for it was good for nothing.

—Have you thrown away your apples ?— I tasted (them), and

found them very good, so that I have eaten them.

154.

Have you been long in Paris ?—These four years.—Has
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your brother been long in London ?—He has been there these

ten years.—Is it long since you dined ?—It is long since 1

dined, but not long since I supped.—How long is it since

you supped ?—It is two hours and a half,—Is it long since

you received a letter from your father ?—It is not long since

I received one.—How long is it since you received a letter

from your friend who is in Germany ?—It is three months

since I received one.—Is it long since you spoke to the man

whose son has lent you money ?— It is not long since I spoke

to him.—Is it long since you saw your parents?—It is a

great while since I saw them.—Has the son of my friend

been living long in your house ?—He has been living there

a fortnight (üterjcf)n Sage).—How long have you had these

books ?—I have had them these three months.—How long

is it since your cousin set out ?—It is more than a month since

he set out.—What is become of the man who spoke English

so well ?—I do not know what is become of him, for it is a

great while since I saw him.—Is it long since you heard of

the officer who gave your friend a stab with his sword ?— It is

more than a year since I heard of him.—How long have you

been learning German ?—I have been learning it only these

three months.—Are you already able to speak it ?—You see

that I am beginning to speak it.—Have the children of the

French noblemen been learning it long ?—They have been

learning it these five years, and they do not yet begin to

speak.—Why can they not speak it ?—They cannot speak it,

because they are learning it badly.—Why do they not learn

it well?—They have not a good master, so that they do not

learn it well.

155.

Is it long since you saw the young man who learnt German

with (bei) the same master with whom we learnt it ?— I have

not seen him for nearly a year.—How long is it since that

child ate ? — It ate a few minutes (Lesson XLIX. Note 4).

ago.—How long is it since those children drank ?—They
u 2
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drank a quarter of an hour ago.—How long has your friend

been in Spain ?—He has been there this month.—How often

have you seen the king ?—I saw him more than ten times

when I was in Paris.—When did you meet my brother ?—

I

met him a fortnight ago.—Where did you meet him ?—In

(auf) the great square (^ta|) before the theatre.— Did he

do you any harm ?—He did me no harm, for he is a very

good boy.—Has your son long been able to read?—These

two days only.—With (bei) whom has he learnt it?—He has

learnt it with (bei) the German tutor.—How long have you

been spending your time in studying ?—Nearly these twenty

years.—Have you purchased anything to-day ?—I have pur-

chased something.—What have you bought ?—I have bought

three casks of wine and thirty pounds of sugar.—Have you

not bought any stockings ?—I have bought nine pair of

them.—Have you also bought handkerchiefs ?— I have bought

two dozen of them.—Why have you not bought gold rings ?

—I could not buy anything more, for I had no more money.

—Are there many soldiers in your country ?—There is a regi-

ment of three thousand men there.—How long have I kept

your cousin's money ?—You have kept it almost a year. (See

end of Lesson XXXVI.) , ""
- ^^ .



SIXTY-EIGHTH LESSON.

2(d)t unb fei^^igfle Section.

Just now.

I have just seen your brother.

He has just written.

The men have just arrived.

©0 eben.

Sd) ^ahe fo eben ^i)un fStabtt

gefet)en.

&x 1^at fo eben 9efd)deben.

^k Scute ftnb fo eben angeJom-

men.

To spend money.

How much have you spent to-

day ?

To spend (to eat, to consume).

What am I to pay ?

How much has he spent at the

inn?

He has fifty crowns a month to

live upon.

To squander, to dissipate,

to lavish.

He has squandered all his

wealth.

'ITie landlord, the innkeeper,

the wealth, the fortune,

entire, whole.

3fuögebcn *.

Sßieoicl t)aben ©ic Ijeute aus-

gegeben?

SS e r J e i) V e n.

t 3Baö t)abe id) oerjef)rt?

t SBieoiel t)at cr bei bem SOSirtt)

üerjei)rt?

t (gr t)at ben SOlonat funfjig

31t)aler ju oerje^ren.

S3cr fd)»üenbcn.

®r ^at fein ganjcö SSermögen

t>crfd)njcnbet.

Ux Söirti) 5

bag aSermogen j

ganj.

What countryman are you ?

/ t Söoi)er

J J <Sie t)ec

\ SBag für

V @te?

ftnb ©ic ? gßo ftnb

ein Canbgmann ' finb

' The plural of ber CanbSniann/ the countryman, one of the same
country, is Sanböleute. Its feminine is Sanbgmdnninn/ country-
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From Venice.

From London.

I am from Dresden.

ajon (aug) S3encbig.

ajon (auS) Sonbon.

5d) bin auö 3)regbcn.

Obs. A. The syllable cr is the characteristic termination of the

masculine gender -, and signifies the person that performs or is

accustomed to perform the thing expressed by the verb. This syl-

lable, joined to the name of a town or country, forms a substantive

denoting the man born in such a town or country. E.x.

He is a saddler,

a baker,

a locksmith,

the lock,

the saddle,

the key,

He is from Berlin.

Are you an Englishman?

Whence do you come

I come from Paris.

(Sr tfi ein ©attki* j

ein 23äcFcr^5

ein ©cljloffer i

bag ©d)lof j

ber (Sattel 5

ber (Scl)luJTcl.

t 6i- ifl ein SSevUncr.

©inb ©ie ein ©nglanbev ?

{3Bot)er Eommen©ic?

Sßo fommcn ©ie t)er ?

I
3d) !omme «on ^avi6.

To serve, to wait upon.

To serve some one, or to wait

upon some one.

To be in one^s service.

Has he been in your service ?

Does he serve you well ?

He serves me very well.

25ienen (governs the dative).

S3cbicncn (governs the accu-

sative).

Scmanbem bi enen.

J8ei Scmanbem bienen.

^at ix bei Stjnen gebicnt?

23ebientcr ©ic gut?

(S.X bebient mid) \t\)X gut.

woman, a woman of the same country. This word must not be
mistaken for bev Sanbmann^ the countryman, farmer, rustic, the

plural of which is Janbleute.
^ This is the reason why most substantives of this termination

are of the mascidinc gender. (See my Treati.sc on the gender of

substantives, at the end of La Declinaison Allemande determin^e.)
•' Derived from batfen^ to bake.
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This is to no purpose (of no

use).

Do you choose any of it ?

I do nbt hke it.

It will not do for me.

t 35a6 bient ju mdjU.

fJtann id)3t)nen bamit btencii?

I t S)am{t ift mir nid)t gcbicnt.

To spoil.

Thou spoilest—he spoils.

You have spoiled my book.

My book is spoiled.

Has he spoiled my hat ?

To damage.

That hat fits you well.

How does this hat fit me ?

It does not fit you.

Most lovely, charming.

Admirably.

ajerberbcn* (verb act. and

neut. irreg.)

3u®d)anben mad)en (a vulgar

expression).

S5u üerbivbftr er oerbirbt. (Imp.

oerbarb).

©ie {)aben mein S3ud) oerberbt.

?Dlein 2Sud) ifl oerborben (ju

®ci)anben gemad)t).

^at cr meinen ^ut üerberbt (ju

©d()anben gemadjt) ?

58 c f d) ä b i 9 c n.

S)tefer Jpnt ftc{)t St)ncn gut.

2ßie ftef)t mir biefec ^ut ?

er ^e\)t S^ncn nid)t gut.

2(Uevlicb1l^.

SeBunberfd)6n.

To dress, to fit, to sit well.
|
Ätciben.

Obs. B. The verb flciben/ when it signifies to fit, to sit well, is

neuter, and governs the dative ; but when it means to dress, to

clothe, it is active and governs the accusative.

That hat fits you admirably

well.

That coat fits him.

My father clothes me.

God clothes the poor.

Siefer ^ut fleibet 3t)ncn aUer*

Ucbjl.

©icfer Siod fleibet i^m gut.

SJlein SSater fleibet mid).

©Ott lleibet bie 2Crmcn.

• 2tUer is the genitive plural of the word aü, all. It is sometimes

thus joined to the superlative to give it more strength.
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The man with the blue coat.

How was the child dressed ?

It was dressed in green.

How large ?

Of what size i

How high ? of what height ?

How deep ? of what depth ?

Of what height is his house r

It is nearly thirty feet high.

True.

Is it true that his house has

been burnt ?

It is true.

Is it not ^ (meaning, Is it not

true) ?

The philosopher,

2)cr SJlann mit bem btaucn

JCleibe.

SßSie »par bag Äinb gefleibet ?

t 66 war grün gcllcibet.

aiSiet)od)?

2Bie tief?

SBie t)oci) ifl [ein ^auö ?

©ö ijl un9efat)r breipig guß i)

(Lesson LXVII. Obs. C.)

aöat)r.

3ft c6 roat)V/ ba^ fein ^auö abgc^

branntift?

CSfift \vai)v.

t ?«id)t wa^x ?

ber aBcUttJeifC/ bev "P^ilofoptj

(gen. en.).

EXERCISES.

156.

Who is the man who has just spoken to you?—He is a

learned man.—What has the shoemaker just brought?—He
has brought the boots and shoes which he has made us.

—

Who are the men that have just arrived ?—They are philoso-

phers.—Of what country are they ?—They are from London.

—Who is the man who has just started ?—He is an English-

man, who has squandered away (ücrfd)»penbet) all his fortune in

France.—What countryman are you ?—I am a Spaniard, and

my friend is an Italian.—Wilt thou go for the locksmith ?

—

Why must I go for the locksmith ?—He (becfclbe) must make

me a key, for I have lost the one belonging to my room (ben

mcineö Jininicrö).—Where did your uncle dine yesterday ?

—
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He dined at the innkeeper's.—How much did he spend ?—
He spent three florins—How much has he a month to live

upon ?—He has two hundred florins a month to live upon.

—

Must I go for the saddler?—You must go for him, for he must

mend the saddle.—Have you seen any one at the market ?

—

I have seen a good many people there.—How were they

dressed ?—Some were dressed in blue, some in green, some in

yellow, and several in red.

157.

Who are those men ?—The one who is dressed in grey is my
neighbour, and the one with the black coat the physician, whose

son has given my neighbour a blow with a stick Who is the

man with the green coat?—He is one of my relations.—Are

you from Berlin?—No, I am from Dresden.—How much
money have your children spent to day ?—They have spent

but little ; they have spent but one florin.—Does that man
serve you well ?—He does serve me well ; but he spends

too much.—Are you willing to take this servant ? — I am
willing to take him if he will serve me.— Can I take this

servant?— You can take him, for he has served me very

well.—How long is it since he (first) served you?—It is but

two months since.—Has he served you long ?—He has served

me (for) six years.—How much did you give him a year (beö

5at)reS) ?—I gave him five hundred francs without clothing

him.—Did he board (af) with (hd) you ?—He did board with

me.—What did you give him to eat ?—I gave him whatever
(oon -KUm, wag) I ate—Were you pleased with him ?— 1 was
much (fet)i) pleased with him. (See end of Lesson XXXVI).
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SIXTY-NINTH LESSON.

S^cun unt) fcdjjigflc ßcction.

To trust with.

To entrust, to confide, to commit in

confidence.

I trust you with my money.

He has trusted me with his mo-
• ney.

I entrust you with a secret.

To unbosom one's self to one.

The secret.

To keep anything secret.

I have kept it secret.

Secret (adjective).

To pity.

With all my heart.

Do you pity that man ?

I do pity him with all my heart.

To offer—offered.

offer it you.

For.

3(noertraucn.

SScrtraucn.

Sd) »ertvaue Sf)ncn mein ®elb an.

6c 1c)at mir fein ®clb anocrtraut.

5d) eertraue 3t)nen ein ®et)eims

nif.

t ©id) 3emanbcm ocvtraucn.

\)<x^ ®ci)etmni^ (plur. c ').

(ätwaö get)eim :^aUen.

Imperf. t)ie(t.

3d) i)abe cö geljeim get)aUen.

®et)eim.

S3 e ! I a 9 e n.

t fflon ganjem ^crjcn.

S3eflagen ©ie biefcn SSJlann ?

3d) beflage ti)n üon ganjem ^er*

jen.

2f n b i c t e n *—a n g c b o t e n.

Imperf. bot.

3ci^ biete c6 3f)nen an.

Ü r (a preposition governing

the accusative).

' Neuter nouns terminating in ^ add e to all cases of the plural

without softening the radical vowel. (See " La DMinaison Allemande

däermin^e. ")
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To take care of something. |
®''^' ^^r Qtrvai tragen *.

Mose. Neut.

To take care of it. \
^af^r Hovgt fot)n

| .^^^ eg beforgen

To take care of the hat.

Do you take care ofyour clothes

I do take care of them.

1 Safur fovgcn

Sen ^ut in "Kdjt nct)mcn*.

Imperf. nat)m.

5ic:^men ®ie 3f)re Älcibec in

2(c!)t?

t Sd) nei)me fie in 2Cd)t.

Obs. A. There are in German many substantive adverbs and

other words and expressions which form one signification with the

verb, as : auSwenbig lernen/ to learn by heart ^
; gern ejfen*, to like

to eat (Lesson LVI.) ; fcl)u(big \ex)n *, to owe (Lesson XLIX.), &c.

These are placed exactly like the separable particles (LessonXX VIL),
but are never joined to the verb.

f 23oKen ®ie für mein ^fcrb for=

Will you take care of my horse ? < gen ?

( SBoUen©iemein^ferb beforgen^?

I will take care of it.
f 5dt) win bafur forgcn.

3(^ will eg beforgen.

To take care.
| ©orgen/ beforgen.

The merchant of Hamburgh. | Ser hamburger Kaufmann.

Obs. B. The genitive of names of towns is generally expressed

by an adjective. ITiis is formed by adding the syllable e r to the /\

name, and is indeclinable. Ex.

Singular. Plural.

f NoM. ber eeipjtger ©tubent — bie
^

The student 1 Gen. beg Scipäiger ©tubenten— ber f Ceipjigec

ofLeipzic. ) Dat. bemSeipäigcr ©tubenten— ben f ©tubenten.

C Ace. ben Seipjiger ©tubenten

—

bie }

^ This and the above examples show that such a construction is

not altogether unusual in English.
^ The first of these two expressions is the best.

10
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The citizen (burgess) of London,

the citizen of Paris,

the beer of Strasburg,

bcr Sonboncr SSücgcr j

ber ^arifer JBuvger j

ba$ ©tragbuvgcr Sier.

EXERCISES.

158.

Are there many philosophers in your country ?—There are

as many there as in yours.—How does this hat fit me ?—It

fits you very well.—How does this hat fit your brother ?— It

fits him admirably.—Is your brother as tall (gro^) as you ?

—

He is taller than I, but I am older than he.—How high is this

man?—He is five feet, four inches high.—How high is the

house of our landlord ?—It is sixty feet high.—Is your well

deep?—Yes, Sir, for it is fifty feet deep.—How long have those

men been in your father's service ?—They have been in his

service already more than three years.—Has your cousin

been long at Paris ?—He has been there nearly six years.

—

Who has spoiled my knife ?—Nobody has spoiled it, for it

was spoiled when we were in want of it.— Is it true that your

uncle has arrived?—I assure you that he has arrived.—Is it true

that the king has assured you of his assistance ?—I assure you

that it is true.—Is it true that the six thousand men whom
we were expecting have arrived ?—I have heard so.—Will

you dine with us?— I cannot dine with you, for I have just

eaten.—Will your brother drink a glass (of) wine ?—He can-

not drink, for, I assure you, he has just drunk.—Do you

throw away your hat?—I do not throw it away, for it fits me
admirably.—Does your friend sell his coat ?—He does not sell

it, for it fits him most beautifully.—There are many learned

men in Berlin, are there not (nid)t wa^x) 1 asked Cuvier a man
from Berlin (ber Scrlincr). Not sp many as when you were

there, answered the man from Berlin.

159.

Why do you pity that man ?— I pity him, because he

lias trusted a merchant of Hamburgh with his money, and
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the man (tiefer) will not return it to him.—Do you trust this

citizen with anything ?—I do not trust him with anything.

—

Has he already kept anything from you? (3f)nen ©tioaS bci)aUen).

—I have never trusted him with anything, so that he has never

kept anything from me.—Will you trust my father with your

money ?—I will trust him with it.—What secret has my son

entrusted you with ?—I cannot entrust you with that with

which he has entrusted me, for he has desired (bitten*) me to

keep it secret.—Whom do you entrust with your secrets ?—

I

entrust nobody with them, so that nobody knows them.—Has

your brother been rewarded ?—He has on the contrary been

punished ; but I beg you to keep it secret, for no one knows

it.—What has happened to him ?—I will tell you what has

happened to him, if you promise me to keep it secret.—Do
you promise me to keep it secret?—I promise you, for I pity

him with all my heart. (See end of Lesson XXXVI.)
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SEVENTIETH LESSON

©iebjigfle Section.

Each man.

Each child.

Every one.

The whole world.

Sebet fSKenfd).

Sebcö Äinb.

Sebevmann.

2)ie ganjc SBclt.

Obs. A. Scberniann adds ä in the genitive, and remains invariable

in the other cases, thus :

{NoM. Scbcrmann.

Gen. Scbevmanng.

Dat. Scbcvmann.

Ace. 3ebevmann.

Every thing (meaning all). | 3C 1 1 c g.

Obs. B. 2(Ue6/ all, taken substantively is put in the neuter gender

and written with a capital letter : Ex.

He knows every thing.

I have seen all.

He is fit for any thing.

(5v tann liUei.

3c{) iiabe liüci 9efet)en.

t @r ift 3U Willem ju 9cbraud[)cn.

Obs. C. ®anj/ whole, entire, is used with the article, but ail, all,

is never used with it.

The whole town. I 2)ie ganje ©tabt.

The whole society. | 2)tc ganjc ®efeUj'd)aft.

His whole wealth.

All his fortune.
I (Sein ganjcS SSermogcn.

The walk (meaning the place to

walk in),

the concert,

the walk (meaning the walking),

There were many people in the

walk (at the concert).

bcv ©pajierprali

bag Soncevt j

ber ©pajicrgang.

66 waxen oicl ?eute auf bcm

©paiicrgange (im Concert).
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I have cut his finger.

He has cut my leg.

Has he cut off his finger ?

He has cut it off.

Entirely.

t 3cf) tjabi it)n in ben ginget ge^

fd)nxtten.

t ©r t)at mid^ in bas SSein ge^

fcf)nitten.

^at et it)m ben ginger abgefd^nits

ten?

Sr i)at if)n if)m abgcfd^nittcn.

©anjUd).

To bring along with one.
j
fOlttbringen*.

Have you come quite alone ? j ©inb Sic ganj allein gefommen ?

Obs. D. "iiuein as a conjunction has the same signification as ahir>

but ; as an adverb it signifies alone.

5Rein/ id) tiabc alle meine Scute

mitgcbrad)t.

(5r ^at alle feine ?eute mitge-

brai^t.

v^aben ®k 3l)ten SSrubec mitgcs

hvad)t ?

3d) t)abc it)n niitgeljrad)t.

No, I have brought all my men
along with me.

He has brought all his men
along with him.

Have you brought your brother

along with you ?

I have brought him along with

me.

Have you told the groom to

bring me the horse ?

The groom.

>^aben <S'ii bem (StaU!ned)t gefagt,

mil- bag ^ferb ju bringen?

bee ®tall!ned)t.

Near.

Near me.

Near the fire.

Near the castle.

Unweit, in ber9tat)c (go-

vern the genitive).

ffi e i (governs the dative).

9i c b e n (governs the dative and

accus.).

I

9leben mir.

r aSei bem geuer.

^ 3Cm geuer.

(. a5or bem geuer.

I
Unweit bes ©d)lof[e6 '.

2)ag ©d)lo§/ the castle, is declined exactly like iai (£d)(o6-/ the

lock.
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Where do you live ?

I live near the castle.

What are you doing near tlie

fire?

2Bö n)ol)ncn ®ie ?

3cf) >t)öt)ne unweit bc6 <Sd}lofTeö.

Söaö tt)uen ©ic bei bem geuer?

Tofall.

Thou fallest—he falls.

Fallen.

Fell (Imperf.).

g a U e n (takes fei)n for its auxi-

liary).

2>u fdUfl—er fällt.

©efaUen.

gicl.

To drop (meaning to let fall).

Has he dropt anything ?

He has not dropt anything.

gatlen laffen*.

^at cr Qtm^ faUen laffcn ?

(5v ()at nid)tg fallen lajfen.

To hinder, to prevent.

You hinder me from sleeping.

as c r t) i n b e r n.

©ie oerbinbccn mid^ ju fd)lafen.

EXERCISES.

160.

Whom do you pity ?— I pity your friend.—Why do you pity

him ?—I pity him because he is ill.—Do the merchants of

Berlin pity anybody ?—They pity nobody.—Do you offer me
anything? — I offer you a gold ring.—What has my father

offered you ?—He has offered me a fine book.—To whom do

you offer those fine horses ?—I offer them to the French officer.

—Do you offer that fine carriage to my uncle ?—I do offer it

to him.—Dost thou offer thy pretty little dog to these good

children ?— I do offer it to them, for I love them with all my
heart.—What have the citizens of Strasburg offered you?

—

They have offered me good beer and salt-meat (gefaljeneö gtcifd)).

—To whom do you offer money ?— I offer some to those

Parisian citizens, who have assured me of their assistance.

—
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Will you take care of my clothes ?— I will take care of them.

—

Wilt thou take care of my hat ?— I will take care of it.—Are

you taking care of the book which I lent you ?— I am
taking care of it.—'Will this man take care of my horse?—He
will take care of it.—Who will take care of my servant ?—The

landlord will take care of him.—Does your servant take care

of your horses?—He does take care of them.—Is he taking

care of your clothes ?—He is taking care of them, for he

brushes them every morning.— Have you ever drunk Stras-

burg beer?—I have never drunk any.— Is it long since you

ate Leipzic bread?—It is almost three years since I ate any.

161.

Have you hurt my brother-in-law ?—I have not hurt him ;

but he has cut my finger.—What has he cut your finger with?

—With the knife which you had lent him.—Why have you

given that boy a blow with your fist ?—Because he hindered me
from sleeping.—Has anybody hindered you from writing ?

—

Nobody has hindered me from writing ; but I have hindered

somebody from hurting your cousin.—Has your father arrived?

—Every body says that he has arrived ; but I have not seen

him yet.—Has the physician hurt your son?—He has hurt

him, for he has cut his finger.—Have they cut off this man's leg?

—They have cut it off entirely.—Are you pleased with your

servant ?—I am much (fe{)r) pleased with him, for he is fit for

anything.—What does he know ?—He knows every thing.

—

Can he ride on horseback ?—He can.—Has your brother re-

turned at last from Germany?—He has returned thence, and

has brought you a fine horse.— Has he told his groom to bring

it me ?—He has told him to bring it you.—What do you think

(fagen) of (äu) that horse ?—I think (fage) that it is a fine and

good one, and (I) beg you to lead it into the stable.—In what

did you spend your time yesterday ?—I went to the public

walk (bet ©pasievplata), and afterwards to the concert.—Were

there many people in the public walk?—There were many

people here.
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162.

What did you see at the concert ?—I saw many people.

—

What did you do after the concert ?—I went to the inn (baS

Si5ivtf)gt)auS) in order to dine.—Have you dined well ?—I have

dined very well, but I have spent too much.—How much have

you spent?— I have spent nearly two florins and a half.

—

Is the fare (fpeifet man) good at your inn ?—It is very good ;

but every thing is so dear, that one must be rich to dine there.

—Have you dropt anything?— I have dropt nothing ; but my

cousin dropt some money.—Who picked it up ?—Some men

who were passing by picked it up.—Have they returned it to

him ?—They have returned it to him, for they were good

people.—'Where were you going to when I met you this morn-

ing?— I was going to my uncle.—Where does he live ?—He

lives near the castle.—What news has (fagt) your uncle ?—He

has no news.—What has happened to him ?—A little misfor-

tune has happened to him.—Will you tell me what has hap-

pened to him ?—'I will tell it you ; but I beg you to keep it

secret.—I promise you to tell it to nobody.—Will you tell me

now what has happened to him ?—He fell as {aU) he was

going to the theatre.—Is he ill ?—He is very ill.—I pity him

from my heart, if he is ill.—Have you succeeded in finding a

hat that fits you well ?— I have succeeded in finding one.

—

How does it fit you?— It fits me admirably. (See end of

Lesson XXXVI.)
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SEVENTY-FIRST LESSON.

Sin imb fieb^igj^e Section.

Far.

How far ?

How far is it from here to Ber-

lin ?

Is it far from here to Berlin ?

It is far.

It is not far.

How many miles is it ?

It is twenty miles.

The mile,

It is almost a hundred and

thirty miles from here to

Berlin.

It is nearly a hundred miles

from Berlin to Vienna.

SBeit.

9Bie weit?

Sßie ttjcit ift cö «on f)tcr nad)

S3ecltn?

3ft c6 n?eit oon t)icr nad) SBerlin ?

(56 ift mit.

©6 ijl nid)t weit.

SQSteotel ?0?ei(cn ftnb ?

eg ftnb jwatiäig ?Dieiten.

bic SJJcilc (a feminine noun^)

66 finb beinahe t)unbertunb brei*

^icj gleiten üont)tei- nad; 58ev=

tin.

(56 ftnb ungefdt}r i)unbcrt ?DJeilen

uon Scvlin nad) SBien.

To like better.

I like better, thou likest better,

he likes better.

Than.

Sicbcr mögen "-.

Part. past. gemod)t,

Imperf. mod)te.

3d) mag lieber, bit magft lieber,

er mag lieber.

2C16, al6 t>a%.

^d) mag lieber ijiit bleiben/ als

going out.
I

5d) bleibe lieber \)iiVf al6 ba^ id)

^. au6get)c.

' A German mile is equal to four English miles and a half.

- Siebec is the comparative to gern. (See Lessons XLI. and LVI.)
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/'«Wogen Sie liebev fd)vcibeu atö

Do you like to write better than ) fpied;cn ?

to speak ? 1 ®d)reibcn (Sic liebcv/ a\i bap Sic

(_ fpred)en ?

r 3d) mag lieber fprcd)en aU fd)rci=

I like to speak better than to ) ben.

write. 1

1

He likes to play better than to

study.

He likes to do both. \^e^l
I like beef better than

He likes beer better than wine.

Do you like bread better than

cheese ?

I like neither the one nor the

other.

I like tea as much as coffee.

The calf.

5d) fpved)e liebev, al6 ba|j id)

fd)reibe.

(gv mag liebet fpielen aU ftubi--

ren.

(Sr tt)Ut beibeg gern,

t 3d) effe lieber 9iinb:= al6 Äalb*

flcifd):».

t ev tvinit lieber SSicv aU SBcin.

teffen ©te lieber 23rob al6

Äafe?

3d) ef[e feine oon beibcn gem.

3d) trtnfe eben fo gern S^ec ane

Äaffce.

S)aö Äalb.

Quick, fast.

Sloiv, slowlt/.

He eats quicker than I.

Do you learn as fast as I ?

I learn faster than you.

I do not understand you, be-

cause you speak too fast.

@cfd)n)inb/ fdmell.

^angfani.

er ipt 9efd)n)inber al6 id).

i'ernen ©ie fo fd)neU line id^?

3d) (evnc [d)neUer ate ©ie.

3d) üei-pel)e (Sie nid)t, weil Sie

ju fd)ncU fpred)en.

^ When two or more comi)Ounds terminate in the same compo-
nent word, this is joined only to the last, and a German hyphen (;)

is placed after the others. Ex. bee (Sin« unb 2(uegang/ the entrance

and e.xit; er ift ein guter (Sprad); unb ®d)veible^rer/ he is a good
master of languages and of writing; SJinb^ unb (Sd)6p[cnflcifd)/ beef

and mutton; auf 5 unb juniad)en/ to open and l# shut ; instead of

ber (Singang, unb '2(uegang/ ber Sprad)let)rer unb ©d)reiblel)rer,

Siinbfleifd) unb ©d)5pfenflei[d), aufmad)en unb jumad)en.
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Cheap.

Does he sell cheap ?

He does not sell dear.

He has sold to me very dear.

2Bol)lfeil.

S5er!auft cr tt>ot)lfeil ?

(5v oecfauft nid)t ttjcuer.

©r \)at mir fe^r tljeucr ccvtaufl.

(So.

©0 Diet.

Siefcr SKann oevfauft 3(Ue6 fo

tf}eueiv baf man nid)t6 bei tt)m

faufen fann.

So.

So much.

This man sells every thing so

very dear that one cannot

buy any thing of him.

t^ In a sentence in which the verb ought to stand at the end

(Lesson XLIX.), when the auxiliary fei)n * or merben *t or one

of the verbs buvfen */ fonnen */ laffen */ mögen */ muffen *, foUcn */

»rollen */ is added to an infinitive, it must be placed immediately

after that infinitive, as is seen in the above example.

I do not know what you wish

to say.

You speak so fast that I cannot

understand you.

I assure you that he wishes to

speak to you.

3d) weig nid)t, roag ®ie fagen

wollen.

Sie fpi-ed)en fo fd)neU, ba^ \i)

©ie nid)t oevftel)en fann.

3d) ücrfid)ve 3l)nen/ ba^ cc ©ie

fpved}en mill.

To drink.

Drank.

Do you drink tea or coffee ?

I drink neither the one nor the

other.

What do you drink in the

morning ?

S r i n E e n *.

3; V a n ! (Imperf.).

Srinfen ©ie 3;t)ee ober Jl:affec ?

3d) trinfc !ein6 oon beiben.

SBaö trinfen <Bk be6 50?oi-9enS ?

EXERCISES.

163.

How fiir is i^rfrom Paris to London?— It is nearly (beinal)f)

a hundred miles from Paris to London.— Is it far from here to
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Hamburg ?—It is far.—Is it far from here to Vienna ?—It

is almost a hundred and forty miles from here to Vienna.

—

Is it further from Berlin to Dresden than from Leipzic to

Berlin ?—It is further from Berlin to Dresden than from

Leipzic to Berlin.—How far is it from Paris to Berlin?—It is

almost a hundred and thirty miles from here to Berlin.—Do

you intend to go to Berlin soon ?— I do intend to go thither

soon.—Why do you wish to go this time ?—In order to buy

good books and a good horse there ; and to see my good

friends.— Is it long since you were there ? — It is nearly

two years since I was there.—Do you not go to Vienna this

year ?—I do not go thither, for it is too far from here to

Vienna.—Is it long since you saw your Hamburg friend ?—

I

saw him but a fortnight ago.—Do your scholars like to learn

by heart?—They do not like to learn by heart; they like

reading and writing better than learning by heart.—Do you

like beer better than cider ?—I like cider better than beer.

—

Does your brother like to play ?—He likes to study better

than to play.—Do you like meat better than bread ?—I like

the latter better than the former.—Do you like to drink better

than to eat ?— I like to eat better than to drink ; but my uncle

likes to drink better than to eat.—Does your brother-in-law

like meat better than fish ? — He likes fish better than meat.

—Do you like to write better than to speak?— I like to do

both.—Do you like fowl better than fish ?—Do you like good

honey better than sugar ?— I like neither.

1G4,

Does your father like coffee better than tea?—He likes

neither.—What do you drink in the morning?— I drink a

glass of water with a little sugar ; my father drinks good

coffee, my younger brother good tea, and my brother-in-law a

glass of good wine.—Can you understand me ?—No, sir, for

you speak too fast.—Will you be kind enough (fo gut fet)n)
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not to speak so fast ((angfamcc ju fprctf;en) ?— I will not speak

so fast if you will listen to me.—Can you understand what

my brother tells you ? — He speaks so fast, that I cannot

understand him.—Can your pupils understand you ?—They
understand me when I speak slowly ; for in order to be

understood one must speak slowly.—Why do you not buy

anything of that merchant ?—I had a mind to buy several

dozen of handkerchiefs, some cravats, and a white hat of

him ; but he sells so dear that I cannot buy anything of him.

—Will you take me to another ?— I will take you to the son

of the one whom you bought of last year.—Does he sell as

dear as this (one) ?—He sells cheaper.—Do you like going to

the theatre better than going to the concert ?—I do like going

to the concert as well as going to the theatre ; but I do not

like going to the public walk, for there are too many people

there.—Do your children like learning Italian better than

Spanish ?—They do not like to learn either ; they only like

to learn German.—Do they like to speak better than to

write ?—They like to do neither.—Do you like mutton ?—

I

like beef better than mutton.—Do your children like cake

better than bread?—They like both.—Has he read all the

books which he bought ?—He bought so many of them, that

he cannot read them all.—Do you wish to write some letters ?

—I have written so many of them, that I cannot write any

more. (See end of Lesson XXXVI.)
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SEVENTY-SECOND LESSON.

^MKi unb [tcbsigjic ßcctiüti.

OF REFLECTIVE VERBS.

When the action falls upon the agent, and the objective case

refers to the same person as the nominative, the verb is called re-

flective.

In reflective verbs the pronoun of the object is of the same person

as that of the subject, and stands either in the dative or the accusa-

tive, according as the verb governs the one or the other case. In

the third person singular and plural it is always fid)/ whether the

verb governs the dative or accusative.

A REFLECTIVE VERB GOVERNING THE ACCUSATIVE.

To disguise myself—to disguise i SKid) üevjleUen—Una ücvftcUen.

To disguise thyself—to disguise
[ S)id) i^evjlcllen—Gud) oci-ftctlen.

yourselves. I

A REFLECTIVE VERB GOVERNING THE DATIVE.

To represent to myself—to re-

present to ourselves.

To represent to thyself—to re-

present to yourselves.

SJtii- üorlteUcn—Ung uovftcUcn.

3)iv üovjlcUcn—(Sud) oovftcUcn.

THIRD PERSON FOR ALL GENDERS.

Singular and Plural Dative and Accusative.

To disguise one's self—to repre-
j
©id) DcvjleUcn— fid) ocrjlellen.

sent to one's self.
I

t^ ITie personal pronoun of reflective verbs is placed after the

verb as in English ; and so are all otlier personal pronouns when
they are not in the nominative.

Obs. A. There is no real reflective verb in English, that is to say,

such as cannot be used otherwise; but in German, there are
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many,

sative

as for instance the following, which govern the

To rejoice.

To be ashamed.

To look back.

'^id) fieucn.

®i(i) fcl)ämen.

©id) umfe^cn *. Imperf. [at

Do you see yourself ?
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Driven a>vay.

Drove away.

The pastime, the diversion.

In what do you amuse your-

I amuse myself in reading.

He diverts himself in playing.

SScctvieben.

SSertrteb. (Imperf.)

$Dcr 3eitocrtrcib.

SQSomit ücrtvcibcu Sie ftd) bie

3eit ?

Zsd) oertteibe niiv bic 3cit mit

ücfen.

er »crtrcibt fid) bic 3eit mit

(Spielen.

Each or each one,
r Scbciv

\ ©in let

Masc. Fern. Nmt.

lebe, iebeg.

ieber, cine jcbc/ ein jebc6. (Sebcrmann.)

Obs. B. SebcV/ jebc; jebeö/ has no plural, and is declined like aU,

with the characteristic termination of the article (Lesson LI.) Pre-

ceded by the indefinite article it is declined hke an adjective pre-

ceded by this article.

Every man has his taste.

Each of you.

Every body speaks of it.

Each man amuses himself as he

likes.

Each one amuses himself in the

best way he can.

The taste.

Sebei" 9}lenfri) t)at feinen ®e=

fd^mact.

Sin iebev uon ©ud).

Sebcrmann fprid)t bauon.

©in ieber ocrtrcibt fid) bie 3eit

mt eg it)m gefällt.

ein jeber oeitreibt fid) bic 3cit

fo gut ev !ann.

bee ©efd)mait.

To mistake, to he mistaken.

Every man is liable to mis-

take.

You are mistaken.

©id) ivren^ ftd) täufd)en.

Sebcr SKenfd) !ann ftd) iiven.

©ic irren ftd).

To soil.

To deceive.

Deceived.

He has cheated me of a hundred

crowns.

SSefd)mu^en/ fd)mu5ig mad)en.

aSetriigen * (betviegen *).

Setvogen (past part.) Imperf.

betrog.

(5r i)at mid) urn f)unbeit 3:t)alci-

betrogen.
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At Cover.)

To rejoice at something.

I rejoice at your happiness.

At what does your uncle re-

joice ?

U c t) c r (a preposition govern-

ing the dative and accusative).

®id) über (Stwai freuen.

3cf) freue mid) über 2^v @IM.
SBorubcr freut ftd) S^r £)t)cim ?

To believe. I a u b c n.

This verb requires the person in the dative, and the thing in

the accusative. It governs also the accusative with the preposition

an.

Do you believe that man ?

I do not believe him.

Do you believe what I am tell-

ing you ?

I believe in God.

The God,

the story-teller, the liar.

To utter a falsehood, to lie.

©lauben ®ic bicfem fOianne?

3d) glaube it)m md)t.

©lauben ©te mit, mag id) 3l)nen

fage?

Zs<i) glaube an ®ott.

ber ©Ott (plural ©otter) j

bcr Citgner.

Cugen (Part. past, gelogen/ Im-

perf. log).

(see the continuation of this lesson page 318.)

EXERCISES.

165.

Have you written long or short letters ?—I have written (both)

long and short ones.—Have you many apples ?— I have so

many of them that I do not know which I shall (foil) eat.—Do
you wish to give anything to these children ?—They have

studied so badly, that I do not wish to give them anything.

—

What is this man rejoicing at ?—He is rejoicing at the luck

which has happened to his brother.—What dost thou rejoice at?

—I rejoice at the good fortune that has happened to you.

—

What do your children rejoice at?—They rejoice at seeing you.

—Do you rejoice at the happiness of my father ?—I do rejoice

at it.—What does your uncle say to my happiness?—He re-

10
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joices at it from his heart.—Do you flatter my brother ?— I do

not flatter him.—Does this master flatter his pupils ?—He does

not flatter them.—Is he pleased with them ?—He is much ((«!)>-)

pleased (jufricben) with them when they learn well ; but he is

highly (fet}v) displeased with them when they do not learn well.

—Do you flatter me ?— I do not flatter you, for I love you.

—

Do you see yourself in that small looking-glass ?—I do see

myself in it.—Can your friends see themselves in that large

looking-glass ?—They can see themselves therein.—Why do

you not remain near the fire ?—Because I am afraid of burning

myself.—Does this man make his fire ?—He does not make it,

for he is afraid of burning himself.—Do you fear me ?— I do

not fear you.—Do you fear those ugly men ?— I do not fear

them, for they hurt nobody.—Why do those children run

away ?—They run away because they are afraid of you.—Do
you run away before your enemies?—I do not run away before

them, for I do not fear them.

ICG.

In what do your children amuse themselves ?—They amuse

themselves in studying, writing, and playing.—In what do you

amuse yourself?—I amuse myself in the best way I can,

for I read good books, and I write to my friends.— In

what do you amuse yourself when you have nothing to do at

home ?—I go to the play and to the concert, for every one

amuses himself in the best way he can.—Every man has his

taste ; what is yours ?—Mine is to study, to read a good

book, to go to the theatre, the concert, the ball, and the pub-

lic walk, and to ride on horseback.—Has that physician done

any harm to your child ?—He has cut his finger (e6 in ben

J^ingev), but he has not done him any harm ; so you are mis-

taken, if you believe that he has done him any harm.—Why do

you listen to that man ?— I listen to him, but I do not believe

him ; for I know that he is a story-teller.—How do you know

that he is a story-teller ?—He does not believe in God ; and

all those who do not believe in God are story-tellers.—Why
11
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does your cousin not brush his hat?—He does not brush it

because he is afraid of soiling his fingers (fid) tie ginger).—What

does my neighbour tell you ?—He tells me that you wish to

buy his horse ; but I know that he is mistaken, for you have no

money to buy it.—What do they say at the market ?—They

say that the enemy is beaten.—Do you believe it ?—I do

believe it, because every one says so.—Why have you bought

that book?— I bought it, because I wanted it to learn German
;

and because every one spoke of it. (See end of Lesson

XXXVI.)
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CONTINUATION OF THE SEVENTY-SECOND
LESSON.

golge ber jwci unb ftebjigjtcn Section.

When a proposition has no definite subject, the English, in order

to avoid the pronouns they, people, &c., use the verb in the passive

voice ; and say, I was told, instead of, They told me ; It loas given to

me, instead of They gave it to me. This is expressed in German by

means of the indefinite pronoun man/ one, as in French by on. Ex.

I am told that he is arrived.

A knife was given to him to cut

his bread, and he cut his

finger.

SJian [agt niiv, ba^ cr angefoms

men ifl.

?Oian gab il)m ein SJlejTer/ fein

a3rob ju fd[)neiben, unb er fdjnttt

fid) in ben SiiQ^t.

PERFECT OF REFLECTIVE VERBS.

Have you cut yourself?

I have not cut myself.

Have those men cut themselves?

They have not cut themselves.

Hast thou hurt thyself?

I have not hurt myself.

Who has cut himself?

I have cut my finger.

v^aben ©ie fid) gefd)nitten?

3d) t)abe mid) nidjt gcfd)nittcn.

^abcn fid^ biefe SJl&nncr gefdinit;

ten?

©ie t)abcn fid) nid)t gefd)nitten.

S^ia^ iT'u Sir wet) gett)an ?

3d) ^<i^i mir nid)t ir»ct) gettjan.

SBer i)at fid) 9efd)nittcn ?

t 3d) it)abc mid) in ben ginger

gcfd)nitten.

I have rejoiced.

I have flattered myself.

Thou hast cut thyself.

He has flattered himself.

We have been afraid.

t 5d) \:)aU mid; gefreuet (gefreut).

3d) l)abc mir gcfd;meid)ett.

$Du |)ajl ®id) gefd)nitten.

©r \)<xt fid) gefd)meid)elr.

t SBir t)aben un6 gefüvd)tet.
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You have mistaken.

To pull out.

He pulls out his hair.

He has pulled out his hair.

He has cut his hair.

I have had my hair cut.

I have cut my nails.

The hair.

f t 3i)r

t t ©ie

t 3f)r l)abt @ud) geirvf.

t)aben fid) geirrt.

^tuSrei^cn*.

t ©v rci^t fid) bic ^aarc au6.

t ®r l)at fid) bie^aare auggeriffen,

t er f)at fid) bie ^aare at)gcfd)ntt--

ten.

t 3d) i)abe mir bte^aarc fd)neiben

lülfcn.

t 3d) i)atie mir bie Sfldgel abge=

fd)nitten.

\)a% ^aax (plur. e).

To go to bed.

To get up, to rise.

Do you rise early ?

I rise at siin-rise.

I go to bed at sun-set.

At what time did you go to bed ?

At midnight.

At three o'clock in the morning.

He went to bed late.

At what o'clock did you go to

bed yesterday ?

At a quarter past eleven.

The bed,

The sun-rise.

The sun-set.

1

3u aSctte get)en *.

®d)lafen get)en *.

<S>id) legen.

3t u f ft c t) c n *.

©tet)en ©ie frut) auf?

3d) \tc'i)i mit (Sonnenaufgang auf.

3d^ gct)c mit Sonnenuntergang ju

93ette.

2<i) lege mid) mit ©onnenunter^

gang.

Urn weld)e 3cit finb ©ie ju SSetfe

gegangen ?

Um ?C({ittcrnarf)t.

Um brei Ut)r SKorgenö.

(Sx iji fp&t 5u SKette gegangen.

Um wicüiet Ut)r finb ®ie geflern

ju aScttc gegangen ?

Um ein SJiertel auf swolf.

bai S3ctt (plur. en),

ber ©onnenaufgang.

ber 3£ufgang ber ©onne.

ber Sonnenuntergang,

ber Untergang ber ©onnc.
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Nothing but. 9H d) t ö a 1 6.

He has nothing but enemies. Qv l}at nid)t aU gcinbe.

He drinks nothing but water. Gi tvinft uid)t6 aU Staffer.

EXERCISES.
167.

Did your father rejoice to see you ?—He did rejoice to

see me.—What did you rejoice at ?—I rejoiced at seeing my

good friends.—What was your uncle delighted with (worüber l)at

fid) 3f)r ^i)ixm gefreut)?—He was delighted with (über) the horse

which you brought him from Germany.— What were your

children delighted with ?—They were delighted with the fine

clothes which I had had made (for) them.—Why does this

officer rejoice so much (fo fet)r)?—Because he flatters himself he

has good friends.—Is he not right in rejoicing?—He is wrong,

for he has nothing but enemies.—Do you flatter yourself that

you knr ,/ German ? — I do flatter myself that I know it ; for I

can speak, read, and write it.—Can you write a German letter

without an error (ber gci)(er) ?— I can.—Does any one correct

your letters ?—No one corrects them ; they do not require

(bvaudien nid}t) to be corrected, for I make no faults in them.

—How many letters have you already written ?—I have al-

ready written a dozen.—Have you hurt yourself?— I have

not hurt myself.—Who has hurt himself?—My brother has

hurt himself, for he has cut his finger.—Is he still ill ?—He is

better.—I rejoice to hear that he is no longer ill ; for I love

him, and I pitied him from my heart.—Why does your cousin

pull out his hair ?—Because he cannot pay what he owes.

—

Have you cut your hair?—I have not cut it (myself), but 1 have

had it cut.—Why do you pity that child ?—Because he has cut

his foot. —Why was a knife given to him ?—A knife was given

to him to cut his nails, and he has cut his finger and his foot.

1G8.

Do you go to bed early ?— I go to bed late, for I cannot

sleep if I go to bed early.—At what o'clock did you go to bed
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yesterday ?—Yesterday I went to bed at a quarter past eleven.

—At what o'clock do your children go to bed ?—They go to

bed at sun-set.—Do they rise early ?—They rise at sun-rise.

—At what o'clock did you rise to-day ?—To-day I rose late,

because I went to bed late yesterday evening.—Does your son

rise late ?—He must rise early, for he never goes to bed late.

—What does he do when he gets up ?—He studies, and then

breakfasts.—Does he not go out before he breakfasts ?—No,

he studies and breakfasts before he goes out.—What does he

do after breakfast ?—As soon as he has breakfasted he comes

to my house, and we ride (on horseback) into the forest.

—

Didst thou rise this morning as early as I ?—I rose earlier

than you, for I rose before sun-rise. (See end of Lesson

XXXVI.)
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SEVENTY-THIRD LESSON.

25rei unt» ficbjigj^e Section.

To take a walk.

To take an airing in a carriage.

To take a ride on horseback.

©pajieren gef)en *.

©pasieren fat)rcn * (Imp. fut)r).

©pajicten reiten * (Imp. ritt).

^^ A. When two or more infinitives, two past participles, or a

past participle and an infinitive depend upon each other, the last

in Enghsh is put the first in German.

Do you wish to take a walk (to

go a walking) ?

I do wish to take a walk (to go

a walking).

He wishes to take a walk.

Thou wishest to take an airing.

They wish to take a ride.

Do you wish to see him work ?

Has your brother been praised?

fJBoUen ©ie fpajieven Qt^iw ?

3d) Jvill fpajicren geficn.

@r win fpajtevcn 9cf)cn.

©u wiltjl fpajievcn fafjre n.

©ic >»oUen fpajieren reiten.

2ßoUen ©ic it)n arbeiten fetjen ?

Sjt 3f)v Sruber gelobt »orbcn?

He takes a walk every day.

Do you often walk ?

I take a walk every morning.

er gc{)t alle Sage fpajievcn.

Q6(i)tn ©if oft fpajieren ?

3cl) Qc\)e alien 93Jorgcn fpajieren.

To take a child a walking.

Do you take your children a

walking ?

I take them a walking every

evening.

@in Jtinb fpajieren fut)ren.

gül)rcn ©ie 3l)i'e Jlinbcr fpajic;

ren ?

Scl) fül)re fie alle'^fbcnb fpajieven.
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t^ B. Two infinitives or participles not depending on each

other follow the English construction.

One must love and praise one's

friend.

Whom must we despise and

punish ?

SCftan mu9 feinen greunb lieben

unb loben.

Sßen mup man üerad)ten unb

flrafen ?

I take a walk, when I have no-

thing to do at home.

3d) Qti)e fpajieren/ wenn id) ju

>^aufe md)t§ ju tl)un i)ahi.

Obs. A. The adverb wann is used to interrogate with respect to

time only. In all other instances the Enghsh when is translated

by wenn. Ex.

"When do you start I

When did he start ?

SBSann reifen ®ie ah ?

5ffiann ift cc abgcveif't?

To teach.
| 8 e {) r c n.

Obs. B. This verb, when joined to an infinitive, governs the

name of the person in the accusative ; but when the thing taught is

expressed by a substantive, it governs the dati^'e of the person.

He teaches me to read.

I teach him to \vrite.

He teaches me arithmetic and

writing.

Sr lc{)rt mid) lefcn.

3d) tet)ve it)n fd)r€iben.

er lel)rt mir ba6 3ied)nen unb

©d)i-eiben.

Obs. C. All infinitives taken substantively are of the neuter gen-

der. Any German infinitive may thus be taken substantively, e. g.

%ai 9ied)nen/ arithmetic, from reci^ncn/ to reckon ; ba6 ©d)retben, the

writing, from fd)reiben */ to write, &c.

teach you the German lan-

guage.

5d) let)re 3l)nen bte beutfd)e

' 2>ie (Spiad}e, the language, is a feminine noun, and has n in the
plural.

V 2
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To instruct.

The instruction, the lessons,

He gives me lessons.

I give him lessons in German (I

teach him German).

I gave lessons in English to his

children (I taught his children

Enghsh).

He takes lessons in dancing.

/- Untevridit«

J Untcvi-id)t c r 1 1; e i t e n (or

U n t e V r i d) t e n

( geben*).

I

ber Untcvrid}t.

f (gf gibt mir Untcrrid)t.

( ©r crtl}eilt mir Unterrid)t.

I 3d) gebe (or crti}cilc) il)m Untcv=^

rid)t im £»cutfd)en.

3d) 1^abc feineuÄinbern Unterrtd)t

' im (5ngUfd)en ertt)eilt.

(är nimmt Unterrid)t im Sanjen.

The learned man,

a learned man.

ber ®elet)rte i

ein ®cle^rter (See Obs. Lesson

LV.)}

ber ©ei|tUd)e j

ein ©eiftUd^er j

the clergyman,

a clergyman,

the German master (meaning "^

the master of the German > ber ^eutfd)tef)rev 5

language), J

the German master (meaning -j

that the master is a German, V bei" beutfd)e 2e()ret 5

whatever he teaches), J

the dancing master, , ber Sanjmeijter.

To dance. Sanjcn.

To cipher, to reckon. ' SJedjnen.

To remember, to recollect,
\
©id) erinnern.

Obs. D. This verb governs either the genitive alone, or, less ele-

gantly, the accusative with the preposition an.

Do you remember that man .''

I do remember him.

erinnern ©ie fid) biefegSWanneö?

I

3d) erinnere mid) feiner.

{ erinnert er fid) feines SSerfprc;

Does he recollect his promise ? < '^^"^ '

j
©nnncrt er ftd) an fein SSerfpres

V d)en ?
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He does recollect it.

Does he recollect it ?

I remember you.

I recollect them.

He remembers me.

He recollects us.

I have remembered him.

f Qt erinnert ftd) bcffen.

( (Sv erinnert ftdf) baran.

f erinnert er fiel) beffen ?

) erinnert er fid) baran ?

Sei) erinnere mi^ 3^ver.

3d) erinnere mid) it)rcr.

er erinnert ftd) meiner.

er erinnert fid) unfer.

3d) i)ahi mid) feiner erinnert.

EXERCISES.

Do you call me ?—I do call you.—Whatis y8i*4£ pleasure?

—You must rise, for it is already late.—What do you want

me for ?— I have lost all my money at play, and I come to

beg you to lend me some.—What o'clock is it ?—It is al-

ready a quarter past six, and you have slept long enough.

—

Is it long since you rose ?—It is an hour and a half since I

rose.—Do you often go a walking ?—I go a walking when

I have nothing to do at home.—Do you wish to take a walk ?

— I cannot take a walk, for I have too much to do.—Has

your brother taken a ride on horseback ?—He has taken an

airing in a carriage.—Do your children often go a walking ?

—

They go a walking every morning after breakfast.—Do you

take a walk after dinner ?—After dinner I drink tea and then

I take a walk.—Do you often take your children a walk-

ing ?— I take them a walking every morning and every

evening.—Can you go along with me ?—I cannot go along

with you, for I must take ray little brother out a walking.

—Where do you walk ? — We walk in our uncle's garden

and fields.— Do you like walking?— I like walking better

than eating and drinking.—Does your father like to take a

ride on horseback.—He likes to take a ride in a carriage better

than on horseback.— Must one love children who are not

good ?—One ought on the contrary to punish and despise

them.—Who has taught you to read ?—I have learnt it with
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(6ei) a French master.—Has he also taught you to write ?

—

He has taught me to read and to write.—Who has taught

your brother arithmetic ?—A German master has taught it

him.—Do you wish to take a walk with us ?—I cannot go a

walking, for I am waiting for my German master.—Does your

brother wish to take a walk ?—He cannot, for he is taking

lessons in dancing.

170.

Have you an English master ?—We have one.—Does he

also give you lessons in Italian ?—He does not know Italian
;

but we have an Italian and Spanish master.—What has be-

come of your old writing master ?—He has taken orders (has

become a clergyman).—What has become of the learned man

whom I saw at your house last winter ?—He has set up for

a merchant.—And what has become of his son?—He has

turned a soldier.—Do you still recollect my old dancing mas-

ter ?—I do still recollect him ; what has become of him ?—He

is here, and you can see him, if you like (lüoUen).—Hast thou

a German master ?—I have a very good (one), for it is my
father, who gives me lessons in German and in English.

—

Does your father also know Polish?—He does not know it

yet, but he intends to learn it this summer.—Do you remem-

ber your promise ?— I do remember it. — What did you

promise me ?—I promised to give you lessons in German ;

and I will do it.—Will you begin this morning ?— I will

begin this evening, if you please (wenn c6 3f)nen gcfaUig ift).

—

Do you recollect the man whose son taught us dancing ?—

I

no longer recollect him.—Do you still recollect my brothers ?

— 1 do recollect them very well, for when I was studying

at IJerlin, I saw them every day.—Does your uncle still recol-

lect me ?—I assure you that he still recollects you.—Do you

speak German better than my cousin ?— I do not speak it as

well as he, for he speaks it better than many Germans.

—

Which of your pupils speaks it the best?—The one that was

10
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walking with me yesterday speaks it the best of them all.— Is

your uncle's house as high as ours ?—Yours is higher than

my uncle's, but my cousin's is the highest house that I have

ever seen.—Has your friend as many books as I ?—You have

more of them than he ; but my brother has more of them than

(both) you and he.
—

"Which of us (njcr oon un6) has the most

money ?—You have the most, for I have but thirty crowns,

my friend has but ten, and you have five hundred. (See end

of Lesson XXXVI.)
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SEVENTY-FOURTH LESSON.

SSier unt) [t'ebjigflc Section.

To make use of, to use.

Do you use my horse ?

I do use it.

Does your father use it ?

He does use it ?

Have you used my carriage

I have used it.

Do you vise my books ?

I do use them.

May I use your book ?

Thou mayest use it.

©id) bebiencn (governs the

genitive).

S3ebicnen(Sie fid) meines ^fcvbcö ?

3d) bebiene mid) beffcn.

SSebient fid) Sfji^Soater beffen ?

dv bebient fid) bcffen.

>:^aben ®ie fid) mcineS SBagenö

bebient?

3d) f)übe mid) bcffen bebient.

aSebicnen ©ie fid) meiner 93üd)er ?

3d) bebiene mid) berfelbcn.

Äann id) mid) 5i)ve6 S8ud^c6 bc=

bienen ?

®u fannft S)id) beöfelbcn bebie«

nen.

To approach, to draw near.

To withdraw from, to go away

from.

©id) nSl)evn (governs the dative).

©id) entfernen (governs the da-

tive with the preposition uon).

Do you approach the fire }

I do approach it.

I go away from the fire.

I go away from it.

What do you recollect ?

I recollect nothing.

What are you withdrawing from i

5«ä()crn ©ic fid) bem gcucr?

3d) ndljcre mid) bemfclben.

3d) entferne mid) oom geucr.

3d) entferne mid) baüon.

Söoran erinnern ©ie fid) ?

3d) erinnere mid) an nid)tg.

SBooon entfernen ©ie fid) ?
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Are you cold ?

I am very cold.

I am not cold.

Art thou cold ?

Is he warm ?

Are they warm or cold ?

They are neither warm nor cold.

Who is cold ?

My feet are cold.

His hands are cold.

Why does that man go away

from the fire ?

He goes away from it because

he is not cold.

tSft eö 5t)nen fait?

1 66 ift mil- fet)r fait.

t eg tfl mir nid}t fait.

1 3ft eeS'iv fait?

1 3ft eg if)m warm ?

1 3ft eg ii)nen warm ober fait.

t ©6 ift i()nen weber warm nod)

fait.

1 2Bem ifl e6 fait,

t eg ift mir in ben gufen fait.

t ©g ift tt)m in ben >:&dnben fait.

SBarum entfernt ftc^ biefer ?Olann

con bem geuer?

er entfernt fid) baoon, weil eg

ii)m nid)t fait ift.

I

tariere n—g e f r o c c n.

I g r r (imperfect),

Obs. The impersonal verb frieren/ to freeze, governs the accusa-

Tofreeze—frozen.

Froze.

tive, and may also be used for the English verb to be cold, as :

I am very cold. f Sg friert mid) fct)r.

I am not cold. f ©g friert mid) nid)t.

Who is cold ? t SOSen friert eg ?

My feet are cold. f SKir frieren bie gü^e.

His hands are cold. f 3l)m frieren bie >&(inbe.

For what ? whereto ? for what

purpose ?

What do you want money for ?

I want some to buy a carriage

with.

What does this horse serve you

for?

It serves me to ride out upon.

To ride out.

To go out in a carriage.

asoju?

Söoju braud)en ®ie ®clb ?

3d) braudic weld)eg/ um einen

Söagcn ju faufen.

SQSoju bient 3t)nen biefeg ^ferb ?

eg bient mir auggureiten or jum

2(ugreiten.

3tugreiten *.

3tugfal)ren *.
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EXERCISES.

171.

Which is the nearest way to go to your uncle's castle ?

—

This way is shorter than the one we took yesterday ; but my
father knows one which is the nearest of all.—Do you use my
carriage ?—I do use it.—Has your fatlier used my horse ?

—He has used it. —What does this horse serve you for?—

It serves me to ride out upon.—Do you use the books which

I lent you?—I do use them.— May I (Äann id)) use your

knife ?—Thou mayest use it, but thou must not cut thyself.

—

May my brothers use your books ?—They may use them, but

they must not tear them.—May we use your stone table ?

—

You may use it, but you must not spoil it.—What has my
wood served you for?—It has served me to warm myself

with.—For what purpose do your brothers want money ?

—

They want some to live upon.—What does this knife serve

us for ?—It serves us to cut our bread, our meat, and our

cheese with.—Is it cold to day?—It is very cold.—Will you

draw near the fire ?—I cannot draw near it, for I am afraid of

burning myself.—Why does your friend go away from the

fire ?—He goes away from it because he is afraid of burning

himself.— Art thou coming near the fire ? — I am coming

near it because I am very cold.—Are thy hands cold ?

—

My hands are not cold, but my feet are. — Do you go away

from the fire ?—I do go away from it.—Why do you go away

from it ?—Because I am not cold.—Are you cold or warm ?

—

I am neither cold nor warm.

172.

Why do your children approach the fire ?—They approach

it because they are cold.—Is any body cold ?—Somebody is

cold.—Who is cold ?—The little boy, whose father has lent

you a horse, is cold.—Why does he not warm himself?

—

Because his father has no money to buy wood.—Will you tell
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him to come to me to warm himself?—I will tell him so.

—

Do you remember anything?—I remember nothing.—What

does your uncle recollect ?—He recollects your promise.

—

What have 1 promised him ?—You have promised him to go

to Germany with him next winter.—I intend to do so if it is

not too cold.— Are your hands often cold?—My hands are

scarcely ever cold, but my feet are often so.—Why do you

withdraw from the fire ?—I have been sitting near the fire this

hour and a half, so that I am no longer cold.—Does your

friend not like to sit near the fire ?—He likes, on the contrary,

much (fef)r) to sit near the fire, but only when he is cold.—May
one approach your uncle ?—One may approach him for he

receives every body. (See end of Lesson XXXVI.)
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SEVENTY-FIFTH LESSON.

günf lint) fiebjigfle Section.

To shave.

To get shaved.

SfJaftrcn (verb active).

©iff) raftren (verb reflective).

I
©idf) rafiren laffen *.

To dress, to put on clothes.
[

2l"njic{)en *.

To dress.
I

2inflciben.

To undress, to put off clothes. ' :i(u6jiet)en *.

To undress.
I

2(u§!leiben.

Obs. A. 'iinixci)en * e.xpresses either to dress or to put on clothes,

but anfteiben can only be used to express the English to dress.

The same may be said with regard to auäjict)en * and ausfleiben.

Have you dressed yourself ?

I have not yet dressed myself.

Have you dressed the child ?

I have dressed it.

He has put on his coat.

He has taken off his shoes.

^ahin ©ie ftd^ ange!leibct?

3ci) t)abe mid) nod) nid)t ange*

fleibct.

v^abcnSic bas Äinb angcjogcn ?

3d) i)ahe eg angegogen.

St t)at feinen SRocf angejogcn.

er f)at feine ©d)u{)e ausgejogen.

To wake. I Sßäectcn/ oufiücdcn.

To awake.
|

&xxvad}in, aufwad)en.

Obs. B. 9Becten and aufwerten are active verbs, but cnrtad)en and

auf»t)ad)cn are neuter, and take the verb fei)n * for their auxiliary.

SBeden signifies to wake intentionally, aufwerten unintentionally:

Ex. ffiäollen ©ie mid) urn pvci Ut)i- werten? Will you wake me

at two o'clock ? ?SZad)en ©ie feinen ihvm, bamit ©ie it)n nidit

aufwerten/ do not make any noise, that you may not wake him.

evwad)en means to awake at once or by accident. Ex. 3d) crwadjte
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auf einmal aug meinem Sraume/ I at once awoke from my dream.

2(ufit)ad)en/ means to awake regularly without any accident. Ex.

Se6 9}loi"ßcn§ aufrt)ad)en/ to awake in the morning.

To come down (See f ^etab, {)tna6

Lesson LII.) \ >^ecuntcr^ t)inunter reiten*, fasten'

To go down into the well.

To come down the hill.

To go down the river.

To ahght from one's horse,

dismount.

To alight, to get out.

Sn ben SSrunnen f)inunter ftei=

gen*.

S?om SScrge t)erabjlet9en *.

S)en ©trom i)xnah fat)ren *.

9Som ^ferbe jleigen *.

2Cu6|tci9en *.

"Ku^ bem SBagen ftcigen *.

To mount—to ascend.

To mount the horse.

To get into the coach.

To go on board a ship.

Steigen (Part. past, gefliegen,

Imperf. ftteg.)

2fuf6 (auf ba§) ^ferb fteigcn *.

3n ben SBagen fteigen *.

3n ein ©djiff jleigcn*.

The dream, the beard,

the stream (the river),

ber Sraum j bee S3artj

ber ©trom.

WTiere is your brother .'

He is in the garret.

Will you desire him to come

down?

The garret (the loft) under the

roof of a house.

To come down.

585o ift S^v Svuber ?

Sr ifl auf bem Soben.

SOBoUen ®ie if)n bitten tjerab

(tjeruntcr) ju fommen ?

Ser S3oben unter bem ^aiie eineö

•^txah (or i)erunter) fommen.

To behave, to conduct one's

self.

I behave well.

How does he behave ?

©id) aufführen,

©id) betragen *

3d) füf)re mid) gut auf.

Sßie füt)vt er fid) auf?
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Towards.

He behaves ill towards this man.

He has behaved ill towards me.

© c g c n (a preposition govern-

ing the accusative.)

@r beträgt fid) fd^led)t gegen bie-

fen SOJann.

©r t)at fid^ übel gegen mid) bes

tragen.

To be worth while.

Is it worth while ?

It is worth while.

It is not worth while.

Is it worth while to do that ?

Is it worth while to write to

him?

35c r 3Rüt)c' wertf) fe»)n*.

Sjt eg bei- ?Oiüi)e mertf) ?

eg tfl ber ?Oiüf)c mvti).

(56 ift nid)t ber 93iüt)e wertl).

3ft e6 ber SKüt)c »ertl) bicfeS ju

tt)un?

3ft c6 bee 9Jtu{)c wevtf)^ an i()n

ju fd)r€iben ?

Is it better ?

It is better.

It is better to do this than that.

It is better to stay here than to

go a walking.

3ft cS beffcr ?

es {ft beffer.

es ift bejfer bicfeS al6 jcneg ju

tt)un.

es ift beffer t)ier ju bleiben ali

fpajieccn ju gct)cn.

EXERCISES.

173.

Have you shaved to-day ?—I have shaved.—Has your

brother shaved?—He has not shaved himself, but has got

shaved.—Do you shave often ?—I shave every morning, and

sometimes also in the evening.—When do you shave in the

evening ?—When I do not dine at home.—How many times

a day does your father shave ?—He shaves only once a day,

but my brother has such a strong beard that he is obliged to

JDie SOJüt)e/ is a feminine substantive, and takes n in the plural.
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shave twice a day.—Does your uncle shave often ?—He
shaves only every other day (einen Sag urn ben anbevn), for his

beard is not strong.—At what o'clock do you dress in the

morning ?—I dress as soon as I have breakfasted, and I

breakfast every day at eight o'clock, or at a quarter past

eight.—Does your neighbour dress before he breakfasts ?—He
breakfasts before he dresses.—At what o'clock in the evening

dost thou undress ?—T undress as soon as I return from (au§)

the theatre.—Dost thou go to the theatre every evening ?—

I

do not go every evening, for it is better to study than to go to

the theatre.—At what o'clock dost thou undress when thou

dost not go to the theatre ?—I then undress as soon as I have

supped, and go to bed at ten o'clock.—Have you already

dressed the child?— I have not dressed it yet, for it is still

asleep (fdjläft nod)).—At what o'clock does it get up ?—It gets

up as soon as it is waked.

174.

Do you rise as early as I ?— I do not know at what o'clock

you rise, but I rise as soon as I awake.—Will you tell my
servant to wake me to-morrow at four o'clock ?—I will tell

him.—Why have you risen so early ?—My children have

made such a noise that they wakened me.—Have you slept

well?—I have not slept well, for you made too much noise.

—

At what o'clock must I wake you?—To-morrow thou mayest

wake me at six o'clock.—At what o'clock did the good

captain awake ?—He awoke at a quarter past five in the morn-

ing.—When did this man go down into the well ?—He went

down into it this morning.—Has he come up again yet (roieber

t)crauf gejliegen) ?—He came up an hour ago.—Where is your

brother ?—He is in his room.—Will you tell him to come

down ?—I will tell him so ; but he is not dressed yet.—Is

your friend still on the mountain ?—He has already come

down.—Did you go down or up this river ?—We went down

it.—Has your brother dined already ?—He dined as soon as
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he had alighted from his horse.— Is your uncle already

asleep (fd)lafen*) ?—I believe that he is asleep, for he went

to bed as soon as he had alighted.—Did my cousin speak to

you before he started ?—He spoke to me before he got into

the coach.—Have you seen my brother ?— I saw him before I

went on board the ship.

175.

How did my child behave ?—He did behave very well.

—How did my brother behave towards you ?— He be-

haved very well towards me, for he behaves well towards

every body.—Is it worth while to write to that man ?—It is

not worth while to write to him.—Is it worth while to alight

in order to buy a cake ?—It is not worth while, for it is not

long since we ate.— Is it worth while to dismount from my
horse in order to give something to that poor man ?—Yes,

for he seems to want it ; but you can (f6nnen) give him some-

thing without dismounting from your horse.— Is it better to

go to the theatre than to study ?—It is better to do the latter

than the former.—Is it better to learn to read German than to

speak it ?—It is not worth while to learn to read it without

learning to speak it.—Is it better to go to bed than to go

a walking ?—It is better to do the latter than the former.—Is

it better to get into a coach than to go on board the ship ?—It

is not worth while to get into a coach or to go on board the

ship when one has no wish to travel. (See end of Lesson

XXXVI.)
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FOURTH MONTH.

SS i er t et 5Konat.

SEVENTY-SIXTH LESSON.

®ec^§ unt> ftebjigllc Section.

To hire, to rent.

To hire a room.

Have you hired a room ?

I have hired one.

To let.

He has a room to let.

soil etilen.

ein dimmer m{etf)eii.

^aben ©te ein dimmer gcmicttjct?

Sd) t)abe einö gemiett)et.

S3 e r m i e 1 1) c n.

©r ^at ein Simmer ju oermictt)en.

To part with something.

Do you intend to part with your

horses ?

I have already parted with them.

He has parted with his carriage.

Have you parted with (dis-

charged) your servant ?

I have parted with (discharged)

him.

To get rid of something.

To rid one's self of something.

Did you get rid of your dam-

aged sugar }

I did get rid of it.

Did he get rid of his old horse ?

He did get rid of it.

(§,twa^ abfcf)affen.

©inb ©ie gefonnen^ 3t)ve ^fcvbe

abäufd)affen i

3cf) l)abe fie fd)on abgefd[)afft.

ev \)at feinen Sßagen ab9efd)afft.

^aben ®ie S^vcn ffiebienten ab*

9efd)afft?

Sd) ^oAi x^n abgefd)afft.

t (StwaS log werben *,

t ©inb ©ie 3t)ren oerborbcncn

Surfer tog geworben ?

t 3d) bin ii)n (06 geworben,

t 3ft ev fein alteg ^ferb tog ge^

worben ?

t 3r ift eg tog geworben.
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To hope, to expect.

Do you expect to find him there ?

I do expect it.

Hope and expectation make

many a dupe.

To wait, to tarry.

To change.

To exchange, to truck.

To change one thing for an-

other.

I change my hat for his.

To put on one's hat.

To put on hnen.

To put on a cravat.

To put on other clothes.

He puts on other clothes.

vf)offen.

v^offen ©ie il)n ba ju finten?

Sd) i)offc eg.

.^offcn unb barren ma&jt ÜJiana

d}cn jum Starren. (See Lesson

XUI. Obs. B.)

.|>arren.

I
IXaufd)en.

I
2Scrtaufd)en.

1 Umtaufd)en.

(gtttJaS gegen ^tvai oertaufdjen

or umtaufd)cn.

3d) taufd)c meinen >^ut gegen ben

feinigen um.

3?en .^ut auffegen.

3Bdj'd)e ' anlegen.

(5in .fjaletud) umbinben *. Part,

past, gebunben. Imperf. banb.

Do you change your hat ?

Do you put on another hat ?

I do change it.

I do put another on.

He puts on other (shifts his) linen.

He changes his linen.

I put on another cravat.

I change my cravat.

>• ©e^en ©ie einen anbern^ut auf?

[• 3d) fe|c einen anbern auf.

! (Sr legt (jiet)t) anbcre flßäfd)e an,

©r njed)felt feine 2öäfd)c.

3d) binbe ein nnbercS ^atgtud)_

um.

3d) ttjed)flc bag ^aistud).

©id) umflcibcn.

35ie Äleiber «?ed)feln.

(gr {leibet fid) urn.

dv tt)ed)felt feine Äleiber.

' J)ie 2öJfd)e/ the linen, is a feminine collective noun and has con-

sequently no plural.
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He puts on another shirt.

To change the horse.

©V jict)t ein anbcrcS >:^emb an.

Sr \maj\elt [ein ^emb.

©in anbcreS '»Pfevb nct)mcn *.

Sag ^ferb it)ed}feln.

To exchange.

To take fresh horses.

To exchange a piece of money.

To correspond with some one.

Do you correspond with your

father ?

I do correspond with him.

SBcd)fctn.

£)ic ^ferbe >ücd)feln.

ein ©tijcf 65elb ttjcd)feln.

SSriefe mit 3emanbem njed}fcln.

SSec^fcln (£ie Sricfc mit 3{)rem

SSater ?

3ci) n)ed)f(e SSricfe mit i|)m.

To mix.

Amongst.

I mix among the people.

He mixes among the soldiers.

©id) mifd)cn.

Unter (a preposition governing

the dative and accusative).

3d; mifd)e mid) unter tie Ceute.

@t mifd)t fid) unter tie ©olbaten.

;ebcrer!cnnen

To recognise or to acknowledge. } ®vfennen*.

C Imperf. c r f a n n t c.

Do you recognise this man ?

It is so long since I saw him,

that I do not recollect him.

ernennen ©ie tiefen 93tann ?

3d) ^dht it)n fd)on fo lange nid)t

9efet)en^ bag id) it)n nid)t wies

tercrfenne.

EXERCISES.

176.

Have you already hired a room 1—I have already hired

one.—Where have you hired it?—I have hired it in William

Street, number (one) hundred and fifty one.—At whose house

(bei wem) have you hired it ?—At the house of the man

whose son has sold you a horse.—For whom has your father

hired a room?—He has hired one for his son who has

z 2
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just arrived from Germany.—Did you at last get rid of that

man ?—I did get rid of him.—Why has your father parted

with his horses ?—Because he did not want them any more.

—Have you discharged your servant?—I have discharged him,

because he served me no more well.—Why have you parted

with your carriage ?— Because I do not travel any more.

—

Has your merchant succeeded at last in getting rid of his dam-

aged sugar?—He has succeeded in getting rid of it.—Has he

sold it on credit ?—He was able to sell it for cash, so that he

did not sell it on credit.—Do you hope to arrive early in

Paris ?— I hope to arrive there at a quarter past eight, for my
father is waiting for me this evening.—For what have you

exchanged your carriage which you no longer made use of ?

— I have exchanged it for a fine Arabian horse.—Do you

wish to exchange your book for mine ?—I cannot, for I want

it to study German with.—Why do you take your hat off?—

I

take it off, because I see my old writing-master coming.—Do
you put on another hat to go to the market ?—1 do not put on

another to go to the market, but to go to the great concert.

177.

Why does your father put on other clothes ?—He is going

to the king, so that he must put on others.—Have you put on

another hat to go to the English captain ?—I have put on

another, but I have not put on another coat or other boots.

—

How many times a day dost thou put on other clothes ?— I put

on others to dine and to go to the theatre.—Do you often

put on a clean shirt (ein JüetpeS >^cmb) ?—I put on a clean one

every morning.—When does your father put on a clean

shirt ?—He puts it on when he goes to the ball.—Does

he put on a clean cravat (ein »reißcö ^alötud)) as often as you ?

—He puts one on oftener than 1, for he does so six times

a day.—Did you often take fresh horses when you went

to Vienna?—I took fresh ones every three hours.— Will

you change me this gold coin (bag ©olbftitrt) ?—I am going

to (>PiU) change it you ; what money do you wish to have
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for it (bafür) ?—I wish to have crowns, florins, and kreuzers.

—Do you correspond with my friend ?—I do correspond

with him.—How long have you been corresponding with my
brother?— I have been corresponding with him these six years

almost.—Why do you mix among those people ?—I mix

among them in order to know what they say of me.—Have

you recognised your father ?—I had not seen him for such a

long time, that I did not recognise him (3d) t)atte i^n fo lange

md)t 9efef)en/ ba^ id) tf)n nid)t wiebecetfannte).—Do you still speak

German ?—It is so long since I spoke it, that 1 have nearly

forgotten it all.—Amongst you (untev ©ud)) country people

there are many fools, are there not (nid)t tva^v) 1 asked a phi-

losopher lately (ncuUd)) of a peasant (einen SSauern). The latter

(Siefer) answered him :
" Sir, one finds some in all stations

(ber ©tanb)." " Fools sometimes tell the truth {i>\t Sßäaljrljett),
"

said the philosopher. (See end of Lesson XXXVI.)
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(Sieben unb [iebjigjie Section.

Tofind one's self (to be, to do).

How do you do ?

I am very well.

How is your father ?

©idh befinbcn*. Imperf. fanb.

t SBie befmben ©ie fid)?

t 3d) befinbc mid) fct)r n)ot)l.

fSBie bcfinbet fid) St)c ^etr

aSatev?

Ois. In the German the words ^erc/ sir, grau/ madam, &c. must

be preceded by the possessive pronovm.

t ©V befinbct fid) übel.

1 5i)r SQttx aSrubcr.

He is ill.

Your brother.

Your cousin.

Your brothers

t5t)i: >^eri- Setter.

t3t)rc >g)etcen SBruber.

To stay, to sojourn.

Have you stayed long at Vien-

na ?

I have stayed there only three

days.

Where does your brother stay

at present ?

At present.

©id) auff)al[ten *. Imperf. t)ielt '.

^aben ©ie fid^ lange in fOSien

aufge{)aUcn ?

3d) ^:)<ibt mid) nur brei Sage ixx

aufgeljalten.

SBo l)alt fid) 3t)r -^crc SSrubcc

gegenwärtig auf ?

©egemp&rtig.

' Compound verbs are conjugated exactly like simple verbs.

We shall therefore merely note the irregularities of the latter, and
leave it to the learner himself to add the separable or inseparable

particles. Thus fanb is the imperfect of finben */ to find (See Lessons

XXXVII. and XLIV.), and bcfanb that of befinbcn *. The parti-

ciple past of finben is gefunbcn/ and that of befinbcn *i befunben/

the syllable ge being omitted on account of the inseparable par-

ticle (See Lesson XLVIL). ^iclt is the imperfect of the verb

batten*/ to hold (Lesson LV.), and t)iclt auf that of aufba'tcn *.

The past participle of t)aUen is gcljalten/ and that of aufl)altcn */

aufget)alten.
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To mock at, to criticise some ©id) übet Semanlien ober (5tn>a«

one or something. i auff)aUcn *.

(Sid) über Scmanbcn lujltg ma»

rf)en.

Sr t)dU fid) über Sebermann auf.

To laugh at some one.

He criticises every body.

To earn, to get.

To gain.

To get one's bread.

To get one's livelihood by.

He gets his livelihood by work-

ing.

I get my Uvehhood by writing.

I gain my money by working.

By what does this man get his

livelihood ?

To spill.

He has spilt the wine over the

table.

To stand.

The wine is on the table.

Has your father already de-

parted ?

He is ready to depart.

Ready.

To make ready.

To make one's self ready.

To keep one's self ready.

Jo e c b I e n e n.

©cipinnen*. Part, past, g e«

njonnen. Imperf. gewann,

©ein aSrob ücrbtenen or ericec*

ben *. Part, past, etwovben.

Imperf. erwarb.

^id) erndt)ern mit.

er crndf)rt fid) mit %tbeiten.

^d) crndt)rc mid) mit <Sd)reiben.

^d) oerbiene mein ®elb mit 2(r«

beiten.

SSomit etn&f)ct ftd) biefer SDiann ?

93ergtefen*/ Part, past, »era

g off en. Imperf. o erg of.

®r i)at ben SBein auf ben Stfd)

üergojfen (action).

®te{)en *. Part, past, geftanben,

Imperf. ftanb.

Ser SBSein fteijt auf bem Sifd)

(rest).

3tt 3i)r ^err 33ater fd)on abge.

reift ?

©r tjt bereit abjureifcn.

Sereit.

SSeretten.

<Bid) bereit mad)en.

<S>id) bereit f)aUen *.
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To split (to pierce).

To break somebody's heart.

You break this man's heart.

3erfpalten (bur(J)bo{)rcn).

Scnianbem bag «^erj burd)t)ot)rcn.

©ie biu-cl)bof)ien bicfem 9}Jannc

bag >^erj.

To hang.

To be hanging.

Was my hat hanging on the

nail ?

It was hanging on it.

I hang it on the nail.

The thief has been hanged.

Who has hung the basket on

the tree ?

The thief,

the robber, the highwayman.

Rängen (verb active, regular),

fangen * (a neuter irregular

verb). Part, past, gef)angcn.

Imperf. t)ing.

^ing mein >^ut an bcm ^iagcl?

@t t)ing baran.

3d) l)änge i^n an ben 9lagel.

35er S^ieb tjl get)ängt werben.

aCer 1:)at ben Äovb an ben S3aum

gei)ängt?

Scr Sieb j

bei- SJ&uber.

The patient (the sick person).

Tolerably well.

It is rather late.

It is rather far.

ber patient. (See Note, Lesson

LVI.)

3icmUd)< fo jiemlid).

66 ift jicmlid) fpdt.

@§ ift jiemlid) weit.

EXERCISE.

178.

How is your father ?—He is (only) so so.—How is your

patient ?—He is a little better to-day than yesterday.—Is

it long since you saw your brothers ?—I saw them two days

ago.—How were they ?—They were very well.—How art

thou?—I am tolerably well (nid)t übel).—How long has your

brother been learning German ?—He has been learning it

only three months.—Does he already speak it ?—He already
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speaks, reads, and writes it better than your cousin who has

been learning it these five years.—Is it long since you heard

of my uncle ?—It is hardly three months since I heard of

him.—Where was he staying then ?—He was staying at

Berlin, but now he is in London.—Do you like to speak to

my uncle?—I do like much (fef)r) to speak to him, but I

do not like (tc^ 'i)ahe nidjt gern) him to laugh at me.—Why does

he laugh at you ?—He laughs at me because I speak badly.

—Why has your brother no friends ?—He has none because

he criticises every body.—What do you get your livelihood

by ?—I get my livelihood by working.—Does your friend get

his livelihood by writing ?—He gets it by speaking and writ-

ing.—Do these gentlemen get their livelihood by working ?

—They do not get it by doing anything, for they are too idle

to work. (See end of Lesson XXXVI.)
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SEVENTY-EIGHTH LESSON.

2£(^t unb ftcbjigjle Section.

To doubt any thing.

To question any thing.

Do you doubt that ?

I do not doubt it.

I make no question, have no

doubt of it.

It is not to be doubted.

What do you doubt ?

I doubt what that man has told

me.

}2Cn (äticaö jweifctn (governs the

dative with the preposition on).

I
Sweifeln ©ie batan ?

3d) jttJcifle nid^t bavan.

)

©avan ifl mdf)t ju jweifeln.

SBoran jireifeln ©ie ?

3d[) jiueifle an bem/ wa6 biefer

SJlann mir gefagt i)at.

To agree to a thing.

To admit or grant a thing.

To confess a thing.

Do you grant that ?

I do grant it.

Uebec (or wegen) (Stmai einig

(or cine) »erben *.

etwae eingcjlet)en * or jugeben*.

®ej^et)en (Sie c6?

Sd) ge(tef)e eg/ or id) gcilet)e es

ein^ or id) gebe e§ ju).

How much have you paid for

that hat ?

I have paid three crowns for it.

aöieoiel t)aben ®ie fur btefen v^ut

3d) \)abe brei Ziialn bafuc be»

For.

I have bought this horse for five

hundred francs.

S Ü c (a preposition governing

the accusative).

3d) l)ahe bicfeö ^ferb für (or

urn) fünf t)unbevt gran!en ge=

fauft.
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The price.

Have you agreed about the

price?

We have agreed about it.

About what have you agreed ?

About the price.

On account of (about).

Do you confess your fault.

I do confess it.

I confess it to be a fault.

bei* »Preiö.

®inb (Sie über ben ^rcig (raegen

beg ^reifes) einig geworben ?

SBii-ftnb baruber (be^rcegen) einig

geworben.

SBorüber (wegwegcn) ftnb ©ie

einig geworben?

Ueber ben ^Preig.

Söegen beö ^reifeö.

SBegen (a preposition governing

the genitive).

®efte{)en ©ie 3f)ren ge{)tcr ein ?

3rf) 9efte()e it)n ein.

3d) Qi^ci)C, ba^ eg ein gc{)(er ift.

To agree, to compose a difFer-

To consent.

{

©id[)oerg(eid[)en*. Part, past, oer»

glidf)en. Imperf. ocrglid).

©id) vereinigen.

I
(SinwiUigen.

However.

For all that.

To wear.

What garments does he wear ?

He wears beautiful garments.

Snbeffen/ bod), icbod^.

©effen ungeadjtet.

S r a g e n * . Imperf. trug.

2BaS für Äleiber tragt er?

er trdgt fd)6ne Äleibcr.

Against my custom.

As customary.

The partner.

©egcn meine @ewo{)ni)eit (a fem.

noun taking en in the plural).

SBie Qmb^nlid).

ber >^anbetggenof (gen. en).

To observe something, to take

notice of something.

Do you take notice of that ?

I do take notice of it.

, atwa^ merfen (gewatjr werben

fet)en *).

1 gjlerlen ©ie bag ?

1 Sd) mer!e eS.
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Did you observe that ?

Did you notice what he did ?

I did notice it.

^aben ©ie bag gemcrft?

^abcn ©ic gefet)en/»t)aöcugetf)ait

l)at?

5d) i)abc e» 9cfet)en.

To expect (to hope).

Do you expect to receive a letter

from your uncle ?

I do expect it.

He expects it.

Have we expected it ?

We have expected it.

3Sernutt{)en (fjoffen).

aSevmut{)en ®ie einen SSncf oon

3t)rem SDfjeim ju ctt)aUen ?

5d) {)offe eg.

er oevmuti)et e6.

^aben »it eg ocrmutt)ct ?

SBir t)aben c6 oermutt)et.

To get (meaning to procure),

I cannot procure any money.

He cannot procure any thing to

eat.

aSerfdjaffcn.

Sd^ !ann mir fein ®elb üer=

fdjaffcn.

@r fann fid) nid)t6 ju e^en Der?

frf)affen.

EXERCISES.

179.

What have you gained that money by ?—I have gained it

by working.—What have you done with your wine ?—I have

spilt it on the table.—Where is yours ?—It is on the large

table in my little room ; but you must not drink any of it, for

I must keep it for my father who is ill.—Are you ready to

depart with me?—I am so.—Does your uncle depart with us?

—He departs with us if he pleases.—Will you tell him to be

ready to depart to-morrow at six o'clock in the evening?—

I

will tell him so.—Why are you laughing at that man ?— I do

not intend to laugh at him.—I beg of you not to do it, for

you will break his heart if you laugh at him.—Why have they

(man) hanged that man ?—They have hanged him because he

has killed somebody.—Have they (man) hanged the man who
stole a horse (from) your brother (in the dative).—They (man)
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have punished him, but they have not hanged him : they only

hang highwaymen in our country (bei un§).—Where have you

found my coat ?—I found it in the blue room ; it was hanging

on a great nail.—Will you hang my hat on the tree ?—I will

hang it thereon.

180.

Do you doubt what I am telling you ?—I do not doubt

it.—Do you doubt what that man has told you ?—I do doubt

it, for he has often told me what was not true (n)a{)r).—Why
have you not kept your promise ?—I know no more what I pro-

mised you.—Did you not promise us to take (fü{)ren) us to the

concert (on) Thursday ?—I confess that I was wrong in pro-

mising you ; although (inbeffcn) the concert has not taken place.

—Does your brother confess his fault ?—He does confess it.

—

What does your uncle say to that letter ?—He says that it is

written very well ; but he admits that he has been wrong in

sending it to the captain.—Do youconfess your fault now ?

—

I confess it to be a fault.—Have you at last bought the horse

which you wished to buy ?—I have not bought it, for I have

not been able to procure money. (See end of Lesson XXXVT.)
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SEVENTY-NINTH LESSON.

')Rcun unt) fiebjigflc Section.

OF THE PLUPERFECT.

This past tense expresses an action entirely finished when another

action which relates to it was commencing.

After having read (after I had 9lad[)bcm id) gelefen t)attc.

read).

After having cut the bread (after

he had cut the bread).

After having eaten (after he had

eaten)

.

After cutting myself.

After dressing yourself.

After he had withdrawn from

the fire.

After thou hadst shaved.

After they had warmed them-

selves.

9tad[)bem cr bag JSrob 9c|d()nitten

t)atte.

9iad)beni er gegeffen i)attc.

5Jad)bem id) mid) gefd)nittcn t)attc-

5Rad)bcm ®ie ftd) angcjogcn t)at;

ten.

9lad)bem cr fid) oom gcuer ent^

fernt l)atte.

9lad)bem S)u J)id^ rafirt t)attcft.

9lad)bem fie fid) gewärmt t)atten.

Before I set out.

When I had read,

fasted.

break-

©{)e id) abrcifc.

9lad)bem id) gelefen iiattt, friit;

ftucfte id).

1^" In the second member of a compound phrase the nominative

is placed after its verb.

When you had dressed you

went out.

When he had cut the bread he

cut the meat.

After he had read the letter he

9Iad)bem ©ie fid) angcjogcn t)at;

ten/ gingen ©ie auS.

9kd)bem er baö Sßvob gefd)nitten

t)attc, fd)nitt er bag glcifd).

9lad)bem cr ben 93vief gelefen

'i)atU, fogte er.

10
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Before I depart I will

more see my children.

i)i id) abreife^ »ill id) nod)

einmal meine Ä'inber jet)en.

Obs. A. This transposition of the nominative does not take place

when the phrase begins with the subject.

He cut the meat after he had

cut the bread.

What did he do after he had

?

He went to bed.

©v fd)nitt bai gtcifd)/ nad[)bem cr

ba§ aSrob 9efc{)nittcn t)atte.

2Ba6 t^at ev, nad)bcm cr öegctfcn

i)attc ?

©r ging ju SSette.

THE FOLLOWING VERBS GOVERN THE ACCUSATIVE WITH THE

PREPOSITION Über.

To be afflicted at something.

To afflict one's self at some-

thing.

Are you afflicted at the death of

my friend ?

I am much afflicted at it.

At what is your father afflicted ?

Ueber Qttva^ betrübt fei)n *.

<Si(i) über Qtwai betrüben.

©inb ©ie über ben Sob meines

grcunbeö betrübt?

3^ bin fef)r betrübt barübcr.

Sßorüber i|t 3f)t ^err äJater he-

trübt ?

The accident,
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I do complain of him.

Of whom do you complain ?

Of what does your brother com-

plain ?

3cl) tcBlagc mici) über if)n.

Ucber wen Oeflagen ©ic fid)?

SBovubev bcfd[)it)crt fid) ^i)t $8i-u=

bee?

To wonder, to be astonished or
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Saxony,
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you complain ?—I complain of not being able to procure some

money ?—Why do these poor people complain ?—They com-

plain because they cannot procure a livelihood.—How are your

parents?—They are, as usual (wie gcwo()nlüi)), very well.—Is your

uncle (Stjr ^cvr Otjeim) well ?—He is better than he usually is

(aU Qzwbi)nl\d)).—Have you already received a letter from your

friend who is in Berlin ?—I have already written to him seve-

ral times ; he has, however, not answered me yet.

182.

What did you do when you had finished your letter?—I went

to my brother, who took (füt)ren) me to the theatre, where I

had the pleasure to find one of my friends, whom I had not

seen for ten years.—What didst thou do after getting up this

morning ?—When I had read the letter of the Polish count, I

went out to see the theatre of the prince, which I had not seen

before (norf) niajt).—What did your father do when he had break-

fasted?—He shaved, and went out.—What did your friend do

after he had been a walking ?—He went to the baron.—Did the

baron cut the meat after he had cut the bread?—He cut the bread

after he had cut the meat.—When do you set out ?—I do not set

out till (crfr) to-morrow ; for before I depart I will once more see

my good friends.—What did your children do when they had

breakfasted?—They went a walking with their dear precep-

tor.—Where did your uncle go to after he had warmed him-

self ?—He went nowliither. After he had warmed himself he

undressed and went to bed.—At what o'clock did he get up ?

—He got up at sun rise.—Did you wake him ?—I had no

need to wake him, for he had got up before me.—What did your

cousin do when he heard (of) the death of his best friend ?

—

He was much afflicted, and went to bed without saying a

word.—Did you shave before you breakfasted ?—I shaved

when I had breakfasted.—Did you go to bed when you had

eaten supper? — When I had eaten supper I wrote my let-

ters, and when I had written them 1 went to bed.— At
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what are you afflicted ?—I am afflicted at that accident.—Are

you afflicted at the death of your relation ?—I am much (fel)r)

afflicted at it.—When did your relation die?—He died last

month.—Of what do you complain ?—I complain of your boy.

—Why do you complain of him?—Because he has killed

the pretty dog, which I received from one of my friends.

—

Of what has your uncle complained ?—He has complained

of what you have done.—Has he complained of the letter

which I wrote to him ?—He has complained of it. (See end

of Lesson XXXVI.)

A a 2
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EIGHTIETH LESSON.

3(d}t5i9|le Section.

Declension of Feminine Substantives.

NoM. Gen. Dat. Acc.

The I
Singular.

|

Hit bev/ bciv bie.

( Plural.
I

bic/ "tax, bcti/ bie.

I. Singular.

Rule. All feminine substantives, without exception, together with

all foreign feminine words adopted into German, as : bie ^oi'ii/ the

form; bie Cinic/ the line, remain invariable in all the cases singular.

Ex. NoM. bie grau/ the woman ; Gen. ber grau, of the woman;
Dat. ber grau, to the woman ; Acc. bie grau/ the woman.

II. Plural.

Rule. Feminine substantives ending in c, cO CV/ add n, and, all

others en, in all the cases of the plural; and do not soften the

radical vowels. (See Table of the Declension of Substantives, Les-

son XV.)

There are two exceptions to this rule

:

1st, The two substantives : bie SOiutter, the mother; bie Sod^ter/

the daughter, soften the radical vowels in the plural without add-

ing n^ Ex. Plural: bie SKütteV/ the mothers; bie Södjtev, the

daughters.

2d, Feminine monosyllables containing an a or u, are declined

in the plural like masculine substantives, that is, they add c in

all the cases and soften the radical vowel ^.

' Except in the dative. It will be remembered that aU sub-
stantives mthout excej)tion take n in the dative plural, if they have
not one in the nominative. (See Lesson XV.)

" The declension of those substantives which deviate from these

rules will be separately noted.
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The door — the doors.

The bottle — the bottles.

The fork — the forks.

The pen — the pens.

The hand — the hands.

The nut — the nuts.

Singular. Plural.

tie Sf)ür — bte 3:{)ücen.

tie gtafdje — bte glafd)en.

bie &ahel — tic ®abeln.

tie geber — He gcbecn.

bie ^anb — bie >^anbe.

bie 9lu^ — bie «Ruffe.

She—they.
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THE ADJECTIVE PRECEDED BY THE DEFINITE ARTICLE

OF THE FEMININE GENDER.

NOM.

GliN.

Dat.

Acc.

the good

of the good

to the good

the good

'\ Sing.

y and

I Plural.

Singular.

NoM. bic gute.

Gen. bev guten.

Dat. ber guten.

Acc. bte gute.

Plural.

bie guten,

ber guten,

ben guten,

bie guten.

Obs. B. The adjective preceded by a possessive pronoun of the

feminine gender, as : meine/ beinc/&c. has exactly the same declen-

sion as with the definite article.

My good linen,

the right hand,

the left hand,

the language,

the tongue,

the street,

the town,

the woman, the wife,

the girl,

the young lady.

meine gute fieinwanb 5

bie red)te >^anb j

bie linfe >:^anb j

bie ®ptad)e j

bie 3unge 5

bie (Straße j

bie ©tabt i

bie grau (does not soften and

takes en in the plural)

;

ba§ 3Kabd)en ,

bag graulein.

My right hand aches.

His left hand aches.

gjlir fci)merjt bie vecl)te >^anb^

5t)m fd()mer3t bie linfe >^anb.

The room,

the chamber,

the caljinet,

the apartment.

bie ©tube h

ba6 dimmer i

bie Äammer
bag ©ernad) ''

3 "When the sensation expressed by the irajjersonal verb is felt

only in a part of the body, the person is put in the dative.

'' ©tube is the room commonly inhabited and in which there is a

stove, dimmer is the general word for room, whether there is a

stove in it or not. Äanuner is a small room in which there is no
stove, and in which various things are kept ; hence bie Äleiberfam-

mtx, the wardrobe ; bie Siobentaninier/ the garret, &c. ®emad) is

only used in speaking of the apaitmcnts in a castle or a palace.
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Tlie front room,

the back room,

the silk,

the silk stocking.

bie <2tubi oovn t)evau6 j

btc ©tube {)intenaug 5

bie ©cibe i

bet feibcnc (Strumpf.

THE ADJECTIVE WITHOUT AN AUTICLE IN THE FEMININE GENDER.

NoM. Gen. Dat. Acc.

Good, &c. (in the singular).
|

gute/ guter, guter, gute.

Good, &c. (in the plural). ' gute, guter, guten, gute,

Some good soup. ®ute Suppe.

Some bad pens. ©d)led)te gebern.

Some beautiful linen shirts.
!

edi)öne leinwanbene ^emben.

(See Obs. Lesson VI.)

THE ADJECTIVE PRECEDED BY THE INDEFINITE ARTICLE IN

THE FEMININE GENDER.

A good, &c. (feminine).
N. cine gute. G. einer guten.

A. eine gute. D. einer guten.

THE FOLLOWING PRONOUNS ARE DECLINED LIKE THE DEFINITE

ARTICLE.

This or this one, that or that one,
; biefe, jene.

Some, sundry, einige, etlid)c.

Many, several, met)rc or met)rere '.

Which, tt)eld)e.

AU, aUe.

Many a one, some, ' mancl)er, mand)e, inandjeg.

2Cnbere is declined like an adjective.

Obs. C. In the plural all adjectives, ordinal numbers, and prono-

minal adjectives have the same declension for all genders, as we

have already seen in many parts of this work, particularly in the

Table of the Declension of Adjectives, Lesson XX.

'" Some authors write met}re, other met)rere. The latter is more
usual, the former more correct.
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REMARK.
To become intimately acquainted with the declension of adjectives,

ordinal numbers, and pronominal adjectives, the learner has only

to familiarize himself with the definite article ; for when the ad-

jective is preceded by a word having the characteristic termination ^
it takes en in all the cases, except in the nominative singular of all

genders and the accusative singular feminine and neuter, in which it

takes c (Lesson XX, No. 2). The adjective itself takes these termi-

nations when it is not preceded by any article ^ or if the word
preceding has not the characteristic termination, as : cin^ meill/

tdn, &c. in the nominative of the masculine, and nominative and

accusative of the neuter gender.

This principle is clearly exemplified in the adjective preceded

by the indefinite article. The nominative eiti/ not having the cha-

racteristic termination ev for the masculine and c6 for the neuter,

the adjective takes it. Ex. (Sin guter 50?ann/ ein C|Ute6 Äinb.

The characteristic termination of the masculine being e r and

that of the neuter eg/ that of the feminine is e: so that it is sufficient

to join the ending c to a word of the characteristic termination to

make it feminine. Ex. Masc. and neuter : bicfer/ biefeS 5 feminine :

bicfe i masc. and neuter : jener/ jcneS j feminine, jene.

These principles beingonce well understood, the learnerwill find no

difficulty whatever in declining adjectives, ordinal numbers or pro-

nominal adjectives.

Have you my pen ?

No, Madam, I have it not.

Which bottle have you broken ?

Which soup has she eaten ?

What pear have you ?

What linen have you bought ?

.^aben Sie meine gebet ?

9{cin, SDJabam (Gtuibigc gvau**),

id) Ijahc fte nid)t.

S[öeld)c gtafd)c l)ahcn ©ie jevbvos

d)en ?

S[Beld)e ®uppe i)at fie gegeffcn?

aSae fur cine ffiivn ijabcn ©icV

Söa6 für Seinipanb i)ahtn ©ie

gefauft?

" The terminations of the definite article are called characteristic

because they characterize the case, number, and gender.

7 Excejjt m the genitive singular masculine and neuter, in which

it takes en/ and in the nominative and accusative neuter in which it

changes a& into e6. (I>csson XX., No. 1.)

^ If speaking to a lady of rank, gnäbigc grau/ gracious Lady, must
be used.
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Do you see my sister ?

I do see her.

Have you seen my sisters ?

No, my lady, I have not seen

them.

®ef)cn ®k meine (Sd)tt)cfler ?

3d) fe{)e fte.

>^aben ©ie meine ©d^)ücf!ern ge=

fef)en ?

5Rcin, mein graulein/ id) t)abe fte

nidjt 9e[et)en.

The nose,
j

bie 9tafe 5

the butter, 1 bie Sutter j

the soup, bie ©uppe j

the towel, ! Ue ©eroiette i

the napkin,
j

bag ScUertud), bie ©evoiette.

EXERCISES.

183.

Are you not surprised at what my friend has done ?—I am
much surprised at it.—At Avhat is your son surprised ?—He is

surprised at your courage.—Are you sorry for having written to

my uncle ?—I am on the contrary glad of it.—At what art thou

afflicted ?—I am not afflicted at the happiness of my enemy,

but at the death of my friend.—How are your brothers ?

—

They have been very well for these few days.—Are you glad of

it?—I am glad to hear that they are well.—Are you a Saxon ?

—

No, I am a Prussian.—Do the Prussians like to learn French?

—They do like to learn it.—Do the Prussians speak German
as well as the Saxons ?—The Saxons and the Prussians speak

German well ; but the Austrians do not pronounce it very well

(nid)t allju gut) ; notwithstanding they are (beffen ungead)tet ftnb eg)

very good people.—Which day of the week (n?etd)en Sag in ber

SGSodje) do the Turks celebrate (feiern) ?—They celebrate Friday
(ben greitag)

; but the Christians celebrate Sunday, the Jews
Saturday, and the negroes their birth-day (ber ©eburtgtag).

184.

Has your sister my gold ribbon ?—She has it not.—What
has she ?—She has nothing.—Has your mother anything ?

—
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She has a fine gold fork.—Who has my large bottle ?

—

Your sister has it.—Do you sometimes see your mother ?—

I

see her often.—When did you see your sister ?—1 saw her

three months and a half (Obs, C, Lesson LXVII.) ago.

—

Who has my fine nuts ?—Your good sister has them.—Has

she also my silver forks?—She has them not.—Who has them?

—Your mother has them.—Have your sisters had my pens ?

—They have not had them, but I believe that their children

have had them.—Why does your brother complain?—He
complains because his right hand aches.—Why do you com-

plain ?— I complain because my left hand aches.—Is your

sister as old as my mother?—She is not so old, but she is

taller.—Has your brother purchased anything ?—He has pur-

chased something.—What has he bought ?—He has bought fine

linen and good pens.—Has he not bought some silk stock-

ings ?—He has bought some.—Is your sister writing ?—No,

Madam, she is not writing.—Why does she not write ?—Be-

cause she has a sore hand.—Why does the daughter of your

neighbour not go out?—She does not go out because she has

sore feet.—Why does my sister not speak ?—Because she has

a sore mouth.—Hast thou not seen my silver pen ?—I have

not seen it.—Hast thou a front room?—I have one behind,

but my brother has one in the front.—Does the wife of our

shoemaker go out already ?—No, my lady, she does not go

out yet, for she is still very ill.

185.

Which bottle has your little sister broken?—She broke the

one which my mother bought yesterday.—Have you eaten of

my soup or of my mother's?—I have eaten neither of yours nor

your mother's, but of that of my good sister.—Have you

seen the woman that was with (bei) me this morning ?—I have

not seen her.—Has your mother hurt herself?—She has not

hurt herself.—Have you a sore nose ?— I have not a sore nose,

but a sore hand.—Have you cut your finger ?—No, my lady,

I have cut my hand.—Will you give me a pen ?— I will give

1
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you one.—Will you (have) this (one) or that (one) ?—I will

(have) neither.—Which (one) do you wish to have ?—I wish

to have that which your sister has.—Do you wish to have my
mother's good black silk or my sister's ?—I wish to have

neither your mother's nor your sister's, but that which you

have.—Can you write with this pen ?—I can write with it

(Obs. B., Lesson LIV.).—Each woman thinks herself amiable

(liebcngwurbig) and each is conceited (beft^t (äigenliebe).—The

same (eben fo) as men (bie «Dlanngperfon)/ my dear friend. Many
a one thinks himself learned who is not so, and many men
surpass (übertreffen *) women in vanity (an ©itelfeit). (See end

of Lesson XXXVL)
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EIGHTY-FIRST LESSON.

(gin unb ad^tjigjlc ßection.

To go into the kitchen, to be in

the kitchen.

To go to church, to be at

church.

To go to school, to be at

school.

To go into the cellar, to be in

the cellar.

The dancing school,

the play (the comedy),

the opera,

5n bie Äüd}e get)en */ in ber Äud)e

fei^n *. (See Lesson XXXI.
Note. I.)

Sn bte .Kivd)c 9ct)cn */ in ber

Äird}e fel)n *.

Sn bie ©d)ulc get)en*/ in ber

®ä)uU \ex)n *.

5n ben teller getjen*/ in bcm

Äellcr fepn *.

bie Sanjfd)ule j

bie Äomobie 5

bie SDper.

To go a hunting, to be a hunt-

ing.

To go to the castle, to be at the

castle.

To go to the exchange, to be at

the exchange.

The bank,

the bench.

To go to fish or a fishing.

To hunt.

The whole day, all the day,

the whole morning,

the whole evening,

t 2(uf btc Sagb gct)en *, auf ber

Sagb fev)n *. (See Lesson

xxxn. mte\.)

2Cuf \}ai (Sd;(o§ get)en *, auf bem

©d)loJTe fci)n '
*.

2fuf bie SSorfe gct)en *, auf bei-

a36rfe fei)n *.

bie SSan! (plur. aSanfen) }

bie aSan! (plur. JBänSe).

gifd)cn gct)en *.

Sagen.

ben ganjen Sag j

ben ganjen SOlorgen j

ben ganjen 2tbcnb 5

' The preposition auf denotes action and existence upon the exte-

rior of anything or motion towards an elevation.
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the whole night, all the night,
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Mine, his, hers,

Ours, yours, hers.
Plural

Plural.

bic mcinigcri/ bic fcinigcii/ bic

bie unfecigcnr bic ©uvigcn/ bie

it)vi9en ^

Have you my pen or hers i

I have hers.

>f)aben ®tc meine S^ber ober bte

it)vi9e ?

3d) t)abc bic ifjrige.

To her.

What do you wish to send to

your aunt ?

I wish to send her a tart.

Will you send her also fruits ?

I will send her some.

Have you sent the books to my
sisters ?

I have sent them to them.

3l)r (See Table of Personal

Pronouns, Lesson XXX).

SBag wollen ©ic bcr 5Kul)me

fd)icfen ?

3d) wilt it)r cine Sorte fdjirfcn.

SBoUcn ©ie i^t and) grud)te fd^is

cten?

5d) will tt)r wcld)c fd)icf'cn.

v^abcn ®ic meinen ©djweflcrn

bic asüd)er 9cfd)ic!t ?

5d) t)abe fte it)nen 9efd)ic!t.

The fruit,

the tart,

the aunt,

the peach,

the strawberry,

the cherry,

the cousin (aunt),

the niece,

the might (power),

the maid-serv'ant,

the gazette,

bie ^tudjt i

bie Sorte 4

bie 5lKut)mc (bie ZanU)

bic ^fitftc^c i

bie ©vbbecrcj

bie Äirfd)e 5

bic Safe i

bie 9'lid)tc j

bie SiJJad^ti

bie sß^agb 3

bic Leitung%

^ These pronouns have the declension of an adjective preceded

by the definite article. (See Lesson IX.)
• Words terminating in ung are feminine.
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the relation,

the neighbour (feminine),

the ware (merchandize, goods).

r Mas. bcr aScnüanbtC
5 1 ( an adjec-

1 Fern, bic Scvwanbtc j )
«'^«^ """"•)

bie 9iaci}barinu

;

bic SSaarc.

Obs. A. A feminine substantive is formed by joining the syllable

inn to a masculine substantive. Ex.

The actor,

the actress.

ber ©d^aufpieler 5

t>ie ©djaufpiclerinn.

Obs. B. If the radical syllable of the mascuhne substantive con-

tains one of the vowels 0/ 0, u, it is generally softened on being

made feminine by the addition of the syllable inn. Ex.

The countess,

the fool (fem),

the cook (fem),

the peasant (peasant's wife),

the sister-in-law.

bie ©rafinn j

bie 9lärrinn 5

bie Ä6d[)tnn 5

bie SSducrinn j

bie ©d)nia9ertnn.

To catch a cold.

To have a cold.

To have a cough.

I have caught a cold.

ITie cold,

the cough.

To make sick.

It makes me sick.

ben ©d)nupfen 6e!ominen *.

ben (Sd)nupfcn t)abcn *.

ben Ruften t)aben *.

5d) i)abe ben ©djnupfen bdom-
mcn.

ber ®d)nupfcnj

ber Ruften.

Aran! mad)en.

66 mad)t mid) !ran!.

EXERCISES.

186.

Where is your cousin ?—He is in the kitchen.— Has your

cook (fem.) already made the soup ?—She has made it, for it

stands already upon the table.—Where is your mother ?—She

is at church.—Is your sister gone to school ?—She is gone

thither.—Does your mother often go to church ?—She goes
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thither every morning and every evening.—At what o'clock in

the moriiiiig does she go to church ?—She goes thither as soon

as she gets up.—At what o'clock does she get up ?—She gets

up at sun-rise.—Dost thou go to school to-day ?—I do go

thither.—What dost thou learn at school ?—I learn to read,

write, and speak there.—Where is your aunt?—She is gone to

the play with my little sister.—Do your sisters go this even-

ing to the opera?—No, Madam, they go to tlie dancing

school.—Is your father gone a hunting?—He has not been

able to go a hunting, for he has a cold.—Do you like to go a

hunting ?—I like to go a fishing better than a hunting.— Is

your father still in the country ?—Yes, Madam, he is still

there.—What does he do there ?—He goes a hunting and a fish-

ing there—Did you hunt when you were in the country ?

—

I hunted the whole day.

187.

How long have you stayed with {bei) my mother ? — I

stayed with her the whole evening.— Is 'it long since you

were at the castle?—I was there last week.'— Did you find

many people there ?— I found only three persons there.

—

W^ho were those three persons ?—They (eg) were the count,

the countess, and their daughter.— Are these girls as good

as their brothers?— They are better than they.—Can your

sisters speak German?—They cannot, but they are learning

it.—Have you brought anything to your mother ?— I brought

her good fruits and a fine tart.—What has your niece brought

you ?—She has brought us good cherries, good strawberries,

and good peaches.—Do you like peaches ?—I do like them

much (fc^O-—How many peaches has your neighbour (fem.)

given you?—She has given me more than twenty of them.

—

Have you eaten many cherries this year ?—I have eaten many

of them.— Did you give any to your little sister ?—I gave her

some.—Why have you not given any to your good neighbour

(fem.) ?—I wished to give her some, but she did not wish to
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take any, because she does not like cherries.—Were there

many pears last year?—There were not many.

188.

Why do your sisters not go to the play ?—They cannot

go thither, because they have a cold, and that makes them

very ill.—Did you sleep well last night ?—I did not sleep

well, for ray children made too much noise in my room.

—

Where were you last night?—I was at my brother-in-law's.

—Did you see your sister-in-law ?— I did see her.—How is

she ?—She was better yesterday evening than usual.—Did you

play?—We did not play, but we read some good books : for

my sister-in-law likes to read better than to play.—Have

you read the gazette to-day ?— I have read it.—Is there any

thing new in it ?—I have not read anything new in it.

—

Where have you been since (feitbem) I saw you?— I have been

at Vienna, London, and Berlin.—Did you speak to my sister ?

—

I did speak to her.—What does she say ?—She says that she

wishes to see you.—Where have you put my pen ?—I have

put it on the table.—Do you intend to see your aunt to-day ?

—1 do intend to see her, for she has promised me to dine with

us.—I admire (bcrcunbern) that family (tie gamilic), for the

father is the king and the mother the queen of it. The chil-

dren and the servants (ba§ ©eftnbe has no plural) are the subjects

(bee Untcrtt)an, gen. en) of the state (ber <Staat).—The tutors of

the children are the ministers (ber «ÖZiniftev), who share (tt)eilen)

with the king and queen the care (bie ©orge) of the govern-

ment (bie sRegierung). The good education (bie eräief)ung) which

is given to children (See Obs. Contin. of Lesson LXXII) is

the crown (bie Ärone) of monarchs (bev SKonavd), gen. en). (See

end of Lesson XXXVL)

B b
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EIGHTY-SECOND LESSON.

3wei unt) ad^tjigjltc Section.

To march (to walk).

To walk (to go on foot).

To step.

To travel.

To wander (to go on foot).

The traveller,

the wanderer (the traveller on

foot).

To walk or travel a mile.

To make a step (meaning to

step physically).

To take a step (meaning to take

measures morally).

To go on a journey.

To make a speech.

A piece of business,

an affair.

To transact business.
|

?0{atfci)ircn '.

®ct)en * (ju gu^e 9ef)en).

(Sd[)reitcn *. Part, past, gej'd[)rit5

ten. Imperf. fd)i-itt.

SJeiferi/ ) take fei)n for their

SBanbernJ auxiliary,

ber SJeifenbe 5

bcr SSanbevcr (Söanbcvemann).

6ine SRcite jurucftegen.

©inen ©d()vitt mad[)en.

einen «Sd^ritt tt)un *.

Sine SJeifc niad}cn.

©ine SRcbc t)atten *.

ein ®cfd()aft (plural e).

®efcl)äftc mad[)cn.

To salt.

Salt meat,

fresh meat,

the food (victuals),

the dish (mess),

the milk,

Salt meats,

Milk-food,

© a t J c n.

gefatjencg glcifdf) ^

f»:ifd)e6 Stcifd) j

bie (Spctfe.

ba§ ®erid)t (plural c)

,

bie SOiiiid).

gcfatjene ©pcifen i

SOiiil(^fpeife.

' The verb marfd)tren takes the auxihary fe»n */ when there is a

destination of place, else it takes either l)aben * or fct)n *. Ex. ©te

2(rmee ift nad) SHom marfd)irt/ the army has marched to Rome ; bie

'KxxMi. t)at (or ifl) ben ganjen Za% marfdnrt/ the army has marched

the whole day.
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To attract.

The load-stone attracts iron.

Her singing attracts me.

Hn fid) iiet)en* (t)ecbei

jicf)en*/ anjtet)cn*.

35ei- SKagnet jieljt bag Sifcn an

fid).

3{)c ©efang lu^t mid) an.

To allure, to entice.

To excite, to charm.

To charm, to enchant.

To enrapture, to ravish.

I am enraptured with it.

The beauty,

the harmony,

the voice,

the power (the force).

£oc!en.

SRcijcn.

ffiejaubern.

©ntjucfen.

5d) bin tarfibcr entjitrft.

tie (Sd)6nt)eit}

btc harmonic

}

bie Stimme i

bie &etva\t

To meddle with something.

To concern one's self about

something.

To trouble one's head about

something, (to meddle with

something).

f ©id) in StttJaö mifd)en.

\ ©id^ mit @tva$ abgeben

©id) urn Stioae bcfummcrn.

otherI do not meddle with

people's business.

The quarrel (the contest),

the commerce (the traffic)

Strange (foreign),

It is strange.

3d) mifd)e mid) ntd)t in fvcmbc

>^anbel.

bcr .^anbeli

ber ^anbet (has no plural),

fvcmb.

(5§ ift fonbcrbar.

He employs himself in painting.

The art of painting,

the chymistry,

B b 2

©V gibt fid) mit ber 50?alerei ab.

bie 50lalet:ei j

bio (5f)t)mie/ bie ©d)eibe!unft.
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the ch)Tnist,

the art.

bcv Ct)»niifcr (bcv (Sd)cibefün)1=

bie Äunfl.

To look at some one.

To concern some one.

I look at you.

Tlie thing.

I do not like to meddle with

things that do not concern

me.

What is that to me }

What is that to you ?

All

To repeat.

the repetition,

the beginning,

mencement,

the wisdom,

the study,

the goddess,

the lord,

the nightingale,

commencements are

the com-

diffi-

cult.

To create.

The creator,

the creation.

Scnianben atifef)en *.

Semanben angeben *.

3c5) fet}e ®ie an.

bie ®ad)Cf

baö S?in9 (plural e).

3d) mifd)c mid) ntd)t gem in

Singe, bie mid) nid)t6 angeben.

t SBag ge()t ba6 mid) an ?

tSöaögeitbagStean?

2Ö i e b e r t) 1 c n.

bag 9Bicbcil)olen.

LXXI. Note 2.)

ber 3(nfang5

(See Lesson

bie 3Bei6l)cit y

bag ©tubium ^
i

ia^ ©tubivcn j

bie ©ottinn i

ber .^err j

bie 9Jad)ttgall.

"iiUiv ^Cnfang x\t fd)>»ev (a pro-

verb).

©d)affen. Part past, 9efd)af=

fen. Imperf. fd)uf.

bet (Sd)6pfcr i

bie ©d)6pfung i

- Substantives terminating in um, form their plural by changing
um into en. Ex. bag Snbiuibuuni/ the individual; plur. bie 3nbtüi=
buen i bag ©tubium/ the study; i>lur. bie ©tubien. (See L« Decli-
naison Allemande dtftermine'e).
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the benefit (the kindness),

the fear of the Lord,

the heaven,

the earth,

the solitude,

the lesson,

the exercise,

the goodness.

tie S03ot)ltf)at j

bie Surd)t beg >^crtn

;

bet >^immel 5

bic Sibe j

bie @infam!eit 5

bte Section j

bie ^(ufgabe i

bie ®üte \

I have done it for your sake. | 5d^ 1^ai)e eg 5{)rcttt)e9cn gettian.

Obs. Tlie preposition megen takes its place either before or after

the genitive which it governs ; but when it follows a personal pro-

noun the letter t is substituted for the letter v of the pronoun which

then forms one word -with the preposition. The same thing should

be observed with regard to the prepositions t)alben/ on account of,

and um-wilien, for the sake of, with this difference, that the latter

never stands before the substantive. Ex.

fOlcinctwegen/ meinetf)alben/ on

account of me.

Seinetwegen? bcinetfjalben? on

account of thee.

®einettt)cgen/ feinettjalben, on

account of him.

Sfjretttjcgen/ tt)rcti)alben; on ac-

count of her.

In the same way we say : urn meinetwillen^ for my sake ; urn

bcinetmitlen/ for thy sake, &c.

Unfertwegen, unferttjatben? on

account of us.

©urctwcgen/ eureti)albenr on ac-

count of you.

3()cettt)egen/ it)ret{)alben/ on ac-

coimt of them, for their sake.

He has done it for the sake of

her.

On account of you and your

children, as well as on ac-

count of me and mine, I have

put you in mind of and incul-

cated this important and in-

falhble truth.

Sr i)at cS urn it)rettt)iUen gett)an.

3{)ret=unb 2i)xet Äinber/ eben

fott)o{)l als meinct= unb ber

meintgen wegen? '^ahe id) 3f}nen

biefe widitige unb untvuglidjc

5Bal)rl)eit ju ®emüti)e geführt

unb eingefd)arft.

3 Abstract substantives have no plural in German, as bie ©Ute?

the goodness ; bie fiiebc/ the love, &c.
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The cleanliness, the uncleanli-

ness,

the government (meaning the

magistrate).

Sensible, reasonable.

Not only—but also.

bie 9leintid)fcit 5 tie Unrcinlid)=

feit,

bie Cbngfeit

}

üecnünftig.

9iJid[)t allein—(onbern audf).

EXERCISES.
189.

Will you dine with us to day ?—With much pleasure.

What have you for dinner?—We have good soup, some

fresh and salt meat, and some milk-food.—Do you like

milk-food ?—I like it better than all other food.—Are you

ready to dine ?— I am ready.—Do you intend to set out

soon ?—I intend setting out next week.—Do you travel

alone?—No, Madam, I travel with my uncle.—Do you travel

on foot or in a carriage ?—We travel in a carriage.—Did

you meet any one in (auf with the dative) your last journey

to Berlin ?—We met many wanderers.—What do you in-

tend to spend your time in this summer ?—I intend to take

a short journey.—Did you walk much in your last jour-

ney ?—I like much to walk, but my uncle likes to go in a

carriage.—Did he not wish to walk ?—He wished to walk

at first, but after having taken a few steps, he wished to get

into the carriage, so that I did not walk much.—What have

you been doing at school to-day ?—We have been listening to

our professor, who made a long speech on (über with the accus.)

the goodness of God.—What did he say ?—After saying, " God
is the creator of heaven and earth ; the fear of the Lord is the

commencementofall wisdom;" he said, "repetition is the mother

of studies, and a good memory is a great benefit of God."—Why
did you not stay longer in Holland ?—When I was there the

living was dear, and I had not money enough to stay there

longer.—What sort of weather was it when you were on the

way to Vienna ?—It was very bad weather ; for it was stormy,

and snowed, and rained very heavily *.

'' The learner must here repeat all the expressions relative to the

impersonal verb Co ift/ it is, in Lessons LVI. and LVHI.
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190.

What are you doing all the day in this garden?— I am
walking in it (bartn).—What is there in it that attracts you ?

—

The singing of the birds attracts me.—Are there any night-

ingales in it ?—There are some in it, and the harmony of their

singing enchants me.—Have those nightingales more power

over (über with the accus.) you than the beauties of painting,

or the voice of your tender (järtlid)) mother, who loves you so

much ?—I confess, the harmony of the singing of those little

birds has more power over me than the most tender words of

my dearest friends.—What does your niece amuse herself

with in her solitude ?—She reads a good deal and writes letters

to her mother.—What does your uncle amuse himself with in

his solitude ?—He employs himself in painting and chymistry.

—Does he no longer do any business.—He no longer does any,

for he is too old to do it.—Why does he meddle with your

business?—He does not generally (gewo^nltd)) meddle with

other people's business ; but he meddles with mine, because

he loves me —Has your master made you repeat your lesson

to-day ?—He has made me repeat it.— Did you know it?—

I

did know it pretty well —Have you also done some exercises ?

—I have done some, but what is that to you, I beg ?—I do not

generally meddle with things that do not concern me ; but I

love you so much (fo fel)c) that I concern myself much (fef)r)

about what you are doing.—Does any one trouble his head

about you ?—No one troubles his head about me ; for I

am not worth the trouble.—Not only for the sake of cleanli-

ness, but also for the sake of health {i>ie ®efunbf)eit) prudent

people avoid (ftd^ f)ütcn üor with the dative) uncleanliness, and

wash themselves often. (See end of Lesson XXX VI,)
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EIGHTY-THIRD LESSON.

T)xd unt> ad)tsi9ftc geetion.

OF THE FUTURE.
The first or simple future is formed from the present of the

auxiliary werben *, to become \ and the infinitive of the verb, as

in English from shall or will, and the infinitive. Ex.

3cl) werbe Ueten/ cr (fte) wirb

lieben.

I shall love, he (she) \vill love.

'I'hou wilt love, you ^vill love.

We shall love, they will love.

35u wirft lieben/ 3f)r werbet (©ic

werben) Heben.

?[Bir werben Ueben» fte werben

lieben.

I shall be loved.

Will you love my mother ?

I shall love her much.

I shall never love her.

I shall love her when she loves

Will you go out to-day i

Sd) werbe geliebt werben.

3öerben©ie meine SKutterlieöen?

3ci) werbe fte feljr lieben.

3d) werbe fte nie lieben.

3d) werbe fte lieben^ wann fte

mid) lieben wirb. (See Lesson

XLIX.)

Sterben fic l)eutc auö9et)en ?

To be dusty.

Is it dusty ?

It is dusty.

It is very dusty.

Is it muddy out of doors ?

It is very muddy.

® t a u b i 9 f c I) n */ ftauben.

3ft e6 ilaubig?

eg ip ftaubig.

es ift fet)r Itaubtg.

3ft eö fd)mu^i9 brausen ?

es ift fel)r fd)mugt9.

To be smoky, to smoke.

Is it smoky ? Does it smoke ?

It is very smoky. It smokes

much.

It is too smoky. It smokes too

much.

9Jaud)en.

maud)t e6 ?

es raud)t fcl)r.

es vaud)t ju fetjr.

' The verb werben */ when employed in the formation of the future
and other tenses, loses its proper signification.
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To go in.

To come in.

Will you go in ?

>^incin ge{)cn*.

herein !ommen*.

SBcrbcn <Sie t)incin 9et)cn

'

To sit down.
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3d) werbe fpajieien Qii}en, »venu

cö morgen fdjöneS Söetter ift.

I shall take a walk if it is fine

weather to-morrow (without

inversion).

^^ B. The subject is also placed after its verb, when in an

inversion of propositions, the conjunction loenn/ if, is omitted in

the first. This omission of the conjunction may take place or not;

but when it does, the second proposition begins with the conjunction

\0i then (so).

Then (so). , © o.

S3e!ommc id) mein GSelb (instead

of: »»cnn id) mein ®clb be*

t fommc)/ fo bejable id) 5t)nen.

r ®pi-id)t cr ju mir (for : »renn er

shall J ju mir fprid)t) fo »ücrbe id) xi)m

i ant»rortcn.

If I receive my money I shall

pay you.

If he speaks to ir

answer him.

Obs. When the conjunction wenn is not omitted the conjunction

fo of the second proposition may either be omitted or not, unless

the proposition is of a certain length.

If you will promise me to

keep it secret, I shall tell it

you.

?[Benn ©ie mir ücvfpved)en wollen/

es Qci)dm ju t)altcnr fo »cerbc

id) eg 3i)nen fugen.

I have spent all my money, so

that I have none left.

To fill.

To fill a bottle with wine.

I fiU my purse with money.

With what do you fill that

glass ?

S(^ l)abe mein ganjeS ®elb au6=

gegeben/ fo ta^ »nir !ein6 mel)r

übrig bleibt.

g ü 1 1 e n (anfüllen).

©inc glafd)e mit SBcin anfüllen.

3d) fülle meinen SSeutel (meine

aSorfe) mit ©elb.

SBomit füllen Sie biefeS ®la6 ?

EXERCISES.

191.

Will your father go put to-day ?—He will go out, if it is

fine weather.—Will your sister go out ?—She will go out, if
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it is not windy.—Will you love my brother ?—I shall love

him with all my heart, if he is as good as you.—Will your

parents go into the country to-morrow ?—They will not go, for

it is too dusty.—Shall we take a walk to-day?—We will

not take a walk, for it is too muddy out of doors.—Do you

see the castle of my relation behind yonder mountain ?—I do

see it.—Shall we go in ?—We will go in, if you like.—Will

you go into that room ?—I shall not go into it, for it is

smoky.—1 wish you a good morning, Madam.—Will you not

come in ?—Will you not sit down ?—I will sit down upon

that large chair.—Will you tell me what has become of your

brother ?—I will tell you.—Here is the chair upon which he

sat often.—When did he die ?—He died two years ago.—I am
very much ([e(;r) afflicted at it.—Hast thou spent all thy money ?

—I have not spent all.—How much hast thou left of it ?—

I

have not much left of it ; I have but one florin left.—How
much money have thy sisters left ?—They have but three

crowns left.—Have you money enough left to pay your tailor ?

—I have enough of it left to pay him ; but if I pay him, I

shall have but little left.—How much money will your bro-

thers have left ?—They will still have a hundred crowns left.

—

Will you speak to my uncle if you see him ?—If I see him, I

shall speak to him.—Will you take a walk to-morrow ?—If

it is fine weather I shall take a walk ; but if it is bad weather

I shall stay at home.—Will you pay your shoemaker?—

I

shall pay him, if I receive my money to-morrow.—Why do

you wish to go ?—If your father comes I shall not go ; but if

he does not come, I must go.—Why do you not sit down ?

—

If you will stay with (bei) me, I will sit down ; but if you go

I shall go along with you.—Will you love my children ?

—

If they are good and assiduous, I shall love them ; but if they

are idle and naughty, I shall despise and punish them.—Am I

right in speaking thus (fo) ?—You are not wrong. (See end

of Lesson XXXVI.)



EIGHTY-FOURTH LESSON.

SSier unb ad^iigftc gcction.

OF THE PAST OR COMPOUND INFINITIVE.

In German as in English the past infinitive is foiTned from the

infinitive of the auxiUary and the past participle of the verh ; but

in English the past participle stands after the infinitive whereas

in German it precedes it. Ex.

Have loved, to have loved.

In order to have loved.

Without having loved.

Have been loved.

To have been loved.

©elicbt i)abin, geliebt ju t;abcn.

Urn geliebt 311 ^aben.

Dt)ne geliebt ju t)abcn.

©elicbt irorben iex)n.

©elicbt »orben ju \tx)n.

OF THE PAST FUTURE.
Tlie past or compound future is formed, as the first or simple

future (preceding Lesson) from the present of the auxiliary werben*

and the past infinitive, Ex.

I shall have loved, he (she) vnW

have loved.

Tliou wilt have loved, you will

have loved.

We shall have loved, they will

have loved.

I shall have been loved.

5d) »erbe geliebt i)ahen/ et (fie)

wirb geliebt l)abcn.

Du wirft geliebt l}aben, 3f)i' >»er=

bet (©ie werben) geliebt t)aben.

SBir werben geliebt t)aben/ fic

werben geliebt I)aben.

3d) werbe geliebt worben fei)n.

I shall have written my letters

before you return.

When I have paid for the horse

I shall have only ten crowns

left.

3d) werbe meine SSriefc gefd)rtes

ben t)aben, ef)e ©ie surucE?

fommen.

Sßann id) ba6 ^ferb be3al)lt t)aben

werbe (or werbe bejat)lt t}ahen),

werben mir nur nod) äet)n Zi)as

ler übrig bleiben.

'^'A. When at the end of a proposition there are two infinitives,

two past participles, or an infinitive and a past participle, the verb

which on account of the conjunction ought to be thrown to the end
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What will you do when

have dined ?

you

of the phrase, may be placed either before or after those infinitives

or participles. Ex.

( 5Ba§ werben <Sie tf;un, wann ©i-

lu SQJittage gcgeffen i)aben i»er=

ben, or werben ju SJJittage gc=

gefTen t)a6en?

5Bann id) 3f)rcn Srubcr gcfpro^

d)en l)aben werbe/ or werbe

gefprod)en i)abenf fo werbe id)

miiiUi waö id) ju tt)un i)abe.

^^ B. The latter way of placing the verb is the most elegant and

most usual. Ex.

r 3d) f)abe t()m gefagt, baf (Sie ba§

I have told him that you have j ^ferb i)ahcn »erfaufen muffen

beenobhged to sell the horse. "^ (and not «erfaufen gemuft or

'^ muffen i)aben).

When I have spoken to your C

brother I shall know what ./

I have to do. i

The same (feminine).

The same thing.

One and the same.

It is all one (the same).

Sicfelbc/ bie ndmlid)c.

(See Lessons XIV. and XVI.)

2)iefel6e (bie ndmUd)e) ®ad)t.

Sagfctbe {ha^ ndmlid)e) Ding.

einerlei.

6§ ijl einerlei.

Masc. Fem. Neut.

Sttch. ® t d) e r/ f o I d) C/ f o I d) e g (is

declined according to the cha-

racteristic termination).

Obs. A. When fold) is preceded by ein or !cin it has the declension

of an adjective. Ex.

Such a man, such a woman,

such a child.

Such men merit esteem.

ein fotd)er ^ann, eine fold)e

grau/ ein fo(d)e6 Äinb.

©old)e 50ienfd)en oerbienen Kd)-

tung.

Ohs. B. When fold) is followed by ein it is not declined. Ex.

Such a man, such a woman, 1 ©old) ein 93Zannr fold) eine grau/

such a happiness. I fold) ein ©liicf.
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On the outside of, loithout, out of.

The church stands outside the

town.

I shall wait for you before the

town gate.

The town or city gate.

'2C u f c V t) a I b (a preposition go.

verning the genitive).

SicÄird^e i)l au^ect^alb bevStabt.

3d) werbe (Sie »or bcm iSt)ove

((Stabtt^orc) erwarten,

bag ©tabtt()or.

bag S^or bcr ©tabt.

To go out.

To come out.

^inauö9et)en *.

>^erau§!ommen

Seldom (rarely).

Does he sit imder the tree i

He is sitting under it.

©elten.

<^x^t cr unter bem S3aume ?

erft^tbarunter. {Ohs. B. Lesson

LIV.)

To continue (to proceed).

He continues his speech.

The appetite,

the narrative, the tale,

the shore (the coast, the bank),

the sea-shore,

on the sea-shore.

r gortfal)r en

gort fe^en'.

t @r fätjrt in feiner 9icbe fort.

r bcr 2fppetit,

\ bie egluft/ bie Cuft jum

bie (5rä&i)lun9 i

bag Ufer j

"oai Ufer be§ SKeeree
:

am Ufer beg SJleereg.

Not until (not before).

Before.

I shall not see him until I go

thither.

^\A)i et)cr— bis.

et)C/ t\)t alg/ bcoor.

5d) werbe if)n nid)t fef)en/ e()e

(beoor) id) i)in9et)e.

' gortfe^cn is a regular verb active and governs the accusative

;

fortfat)ren * on the contrary is neuter and irregular and governs the

dative with the preposition in or mit.
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Did you see him before his de-

parture ?

I do not do it until you tell it

me.

There is, there are.

Here is, here are.

Here I am.

There is my book.

There it is.

There they are.

Therefore.

That is the reason why.

Therefore I say so.

jQaben ®ie il)n uov feiner Äbreife

gefe^en ?

^d) ti)\xi c6 md)t/ 6i6 ®ie c§ mir

fagcn.

®a ift/ Plural ba ftnb.

>^ter x\t, — i)kv ftnb,

Ipiev bin id).

Sa tft mein SSud^.

2)a ifl eg.

25a ftnb fte.

®e6trcgen/ ba{)ct.

Sag ift bie Urfad)e warum.

25c6n)cgen fage id) eg.

My sister's feet are cold.

Her hands are cold.

5JJletner(Sd)tt)ef}cr: frieren bie güße.

3I)r frieren bie ^anbe (66 i|l itjc

in ben >|>anben fait).

EXERCISES.

192.

When will you go to Italy?— I shall go as soon as I

have learnt Italian.—When will your brothers go to Germany?

—They will go thither as soon as they know German.

—

When will they learn it ?—They will learn it when they

have found a good master.—How much money shall we have

left when we have paid for our horses ?—When we have

paid for them we shall have only a hundred crowns left.

—Have you told my brother that I have been obliged to sell

the carriage ?—I have told him so.—Have you written to the

same man to whom my father wrote ?— I have not written

to the same, but to another.—Have they already answered

you ?—Not yet, but I hope to receive a letter next week.

—

Have you ever seen such a person ?—I have never seen such

a one.—Have you already seen our church ^—I have not seen it

yet.—Where does it stand ?—It stands outside the town.—If

10
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you wish to see it, I will go with you in order to show it to you.

—Who is there?—It is I.—Who are those men?—They are

foreigners who wish to speak to you.—Of what country are

they ?—They are Americans.—Where have you heen since

I saw you ?—We sojourned long on the sea-shore, until a

ship arrived, which brought us to France.—Will you con-

tinue your narrative ?— Scarcely had we arrived in France

when we were taken to the king who received (aufnat)m) us

very well and sent us back to our country.—Whom are you

looking for?—I am looking for my little brother.— If you wish

to find him you must go into the garden, for he is there.—The

garden is large, and I shall not be able to find him if you do

not tell me in which part (ber Zi)di) of the garden he is.—He
is sitting under the large tree under which we were sitting

yesterday.—Now I shall find him.

193.

Why do your children not live in France ?—They wish to

learn English, that is the reason why they live in England.

—

Why do you sit near the fire ?—My hands and feet are cold,

that is the reason why I sit near the fire.—What do the

people live upon that live on the sea-shore ?—They live upon

fish alone.—Why will you not go a hunting any more ?—

I

hunted yesterday the whole day, and I killed nothing but an

ugly bird, that is the reason why I shall not go any more

a hunting.—Why do you not eat?—I shall not eat before I

have a good appetite.—Why does your brother eat so much?

—

He has a good appetite, that is the reason he cats so much,

—

If you have read the books which I lent you, why do you not

return them to me ?—-I intend reading them once more, that is

the reason wliy I have not yet returned them to you ; but I shall

return them to you as soon as I have read them a (jum) second

time.—Why did you not bring me my clothes ? They were

not made, therefore I did not bring them ; but I bring them

you now, here they are.—You have learnt your lesson, why

has your sister not learnt hers ?—She has taken a walk
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with my mother, that is the reason why she has not learnt it

;

but she will learn it to-morrow.—When will you correct my
exercises ?—I will correct them when you bring me those of

your sister.—Do you think (glauben) you have made faults in

them ?—I do not know.—If you have made faults you have not

studied your lessons well ; for the lessons must be learnt well,

to make no faults in the exercises.—It is all the same, if you

do not correct them (for) me to-day, I shall not learn them

before (fo werbe id) fie erjl) to-morrow.—You must make no

faults in your exercises, for you have all you want, in order

to make none. (See end of Lessgn XXXVI.)
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EIGHTY-FIFTH LESSON.

pnf unt) ac^tjigfle ßection.

To die of a disease.

The small pox,

She died of the small pox.

The fever, the intermitting fever.

He had a cold fit.

He has an ague.

His fever has returned.

The apoplexy,

He has been struck with apo-

plexy.

"Kn einer (dative) Ävan!t)cit jlev^

ben*,

tie Slattern (plural of bic S3lat--

teV/ the blister, the pustule,

the pock).

©ie tft an ben Slattern gejlorben.

i)ai gieber/ bag 2Bed[)fdficbcr.

(gv i)atte einen 2tnfaU won giebcv.

(gu t)at ba§ giebcr befommen.

(Sr i)at bag giebcc »iebcr befom=

men.

bev ©d)(ag, bcv ©cl)lac5flu|5.

S>er ®ci)lag ))at i{)n i3ei"ül)vt.

(5r ifl oom (Sci)lagc 9erüt)rt n)or=

ben.

To sell well.

Wine sells well.

Cloth sells well.

Wine \vill sell well next year.

©Uten ^(bgang t)aben *.

&üt ahQii)en *.

L SSict Ääufec finben *.

t S)er SBein ge^t gut ah (t)at gu=

ten iCbgang).

t Sag Sud) i)at guten ^tbgang

(finbet uiel Ädufcr).

t 2)er Sßein »riib näd)|leg Sabr

guten ^fbgang t)aben.

To open. Deffnen/ aufniad)cn/ auffd}Uc=

(jen * '.

' £)effnen and aufmad)en mean to remove the obstacle in order to

give access, as : bie Zijovt, bic Zi)iiv eineg 3immevg/ einen ©d)rarif/
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To shut.

To open.

That door opens easily.

'ITie door does not shut.

The window shuts well.

3umad)en/ jufd)tiefen * (active

verbs ^).

3uget)en *, 5ufd[)liefcn *. Part,

past, 9efcf)tofl'cn. Imperf.fd[)(o^.

2(uf9et)en * (a neuter verb), fid)

offnen.

S)tefc Sfjur 9et)t leid}t auf (ift

tdd)t ju offnen).

Sie Zi)üt fd}rie^t md)t.

©a6 genpcr fd)Uept gut.

Far off, from afar.

That house is seen far off.

9Son weitem/ oon ferne.

SOtan fiei)t biefeS ^au6 oon ircis

tern (üon ferne).

Summer clothes are not worn in

winter.

©ommerfleiber tragt man nid)t

im SBintev.

©ommci'Slciber »erben nid)t im

Söinter getragen.

That is not said.

That cannot be comprehended.

It is clear.

To conceive, to comprehend.

S)a6 »rirb nid)t gefagt.

Sag ift unbegveifUd).

(56 ijl beutlidj.

SScgrcifen*. Part, past, begriffen.

Imperf. begriff.

einen SSrief öffnen or aufmad)en/ to open the town-gates, the door of
a room, a cupboard, a letter, SDeffnen is only employed to make an
opening in the thing itself, as : einen £eid)nam/ eine libev, tin ®e=
fd))üür offnen/ to open a corpse, a vein, an abscess, because there
is no opening yet. So we say bk Caufgrdben offnen/ to open the
trenches. 3(uffd)tießen is only employed in speaking of things that

are shut with a key or a padlock.
" The same distinction is to be made between jumad)en and ju-

fd)licpen */ as between aufmad)en and auffd)lie^en *.

c c 2 *-



According to circumstances.

Tlie disposition,

the circumstance.

{^ad} ben Umft&nbcn.

^ad) S3efd^affen{}eit bcv Umjlänbe.

I

bic S8efcl}affent)eit J

I ber Umflanb.

According as.

That is according to.

It depends.

I

5^ad)bem, jc nad)bem/ in fo fern.

f 5'lad)bcm eg ijl (nad)bcm c6

-< !ommt).

(. 9lad)bem bic Umjlänbe finb.

Do not put the glass upon the

table, for it will break.

To put.

To lay.

To set, to seat.

To stick.

Are the women handsome ?

They are so ; they are rich and

handsome.

©teUen ®te \>a% ®las nid()t auf

ben Sifd)^ benn c6 wirb jcc;

brecl)en.

©tcUen.

Segen.

®c|en.

©terten K

Imperf. jeitiad^.

©inb bie Si^<iu«" fdj6n ?

©ic finb e 6 5 fie finb rcic

fd}5n.

unb

2 ©tcUen is used when the person or the thing spoken of is, as it

were, standing upright, and legen when it is lying. Ex. 2^ie ®täfer,

bie glafd)e auf ben Sifd) fteUcn/ to put the glasses, the bottle on the

table; ein Äinb auf bag S3ett legen/ to place a child upon the bed;

cinÄleibauf ba« SSett legen^to put a coat upon the bed; tro ^aben ®ie

meinen ©toct ^ingeftellt? where have you placed my stick? )t)o t)abcn

©ie mein ?OTeffer t)in9clegt? where have you put my knife? The
verbs j^eljen* and lie9eu*may be explained by theEnghsh verbs : to

stand and to lie. Ex. 3l)i" ©tort f!et)t in meinem ^immeiv your stick

is (stands) in my room ; 5l)v SSrubcr ftcl}t am genfteiv your brother

stands at the window ; 3t)V SJJeffer liegt auf bcm 3!ifd)e/ your knife

is (lies') upon the table ; ^iev pel)t 3l)r ©tort unb ba liegt 3t)r SWcffer,

here stands your stick and there lies your knife, ©cl^en nearly

answers to the English verb to seat, as : fe^en ©ie ftd) t)ievt)er/ seat

yoiu-self here. It is also used in the following idiom : Semanbcn
in ben ©tanb fef^U/ to enable some one, as: id) t)al)e il)n in ben ©tanb

gefegt/ eg ju ti)un/ 1 have enabled him to do it. ©terten, as an active

verb, is used with the i)reposition i n followed by the accusative.

Ex. 3n bie Safd)e ftcrten/ to jnit into the pocket. We shall hereafter

see various other examples of these verbs.
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j SOSül)cv i\t [ic ?

( 5Bo ijl fie f)cr ?

She is from France,
| (Sie ift au6 (or oon) granfreid).

"What countrywoman is she ?

To be angry at somebody

(about anything).

What are you angry about ?

236fe auf 3emanbcn (über etioag)

fci)n.

SBoruber finb (£ie bofc ?

Are you sorry for having done

it?

I am sorry for it.

Polite (courteous), impohte (un-

civil).

Happy, unhappy.

Zi)nt eg Sf)nen Icib^ ee 9etf)an ju

t)abcn?

eg tf)ut mir leib.

(56 ift mil- nid()t lieb. (See Les-

son LXXIX.)

jQoflid) i unf}ofIicf).

®lucf lid) 5 unglucElid).

Whatsortof pen have you lost?
[
SBa§ für eine geber {)abcn (Sie

oecloien ?

A gold one.
i
Sine golbene.

What sort of pens has your
i SOSag für J^ebern t)at 3f)>-'e iSd)>t)e'

sister made ?
|

fter gemad)t ?

Good ones. ' ®ute.

EXERCISE.

194.

Of what illness did your sister die.—She died of the fever.

—How is your brother ?—My brother is no longer living. He

died three months ago.—I am surprised at it, for he was very

well last summer when I was in the country. Of what did he

die ?—He died of apoplexy.—How is the mother of your

friend?—She is not well ; she had an attack of ague the day

before yesterday, and this morning the fever has returned (unb

tiefen SJiotgen njieber).—Has she the intermitting fever?—I do

not know, but she often has cold fits.—What has become of the
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woman whom 1 saw at your mother's ?—She died this morn-

ing of apoplexy.—Did the wine sell well last year ?—It did

not sell very well ; but it will sell better next year, for there

will be a great deal of it, and it will not be dear.
—

"Why do you

open the door ?—Do you not see how it smokes here ?—I do

see it ; but you must open the window instead of opening the

door.—The window does not open easily, that is the reason

why I open the door.—When will you shut it ?—I will shut

it as soon as there is no more smoke.—Why do you not put

those beautiful glasses on the small table ?—If I put them

upon that little table they will break.—Did you often go a

fishing when you were in that country ?—We often went a

fishing and a hunting.—If you will go with us into the country,

you will see the castle of my father.—You are very polite.

Sir ; but I have seen that castle already. (See end of Lesson

XXXVI.)



EIGHTY-SIXTH LESSON.

(Sed^6 unt ad)t5i9|lte Section.

The utility, the use.

the advantage.

This thing is of no use.

To profit by a thing.

To turn a thing to profit.

To be useful to any one.

Of what use is that ?

That is of no use.

Useful.

Useless.

Is it useful to write a great

deal.

It is useful.

bev Stufen.

ber a3orti)eil.

Siefe ©ad)e i|l con feinem ^In-

|en.

9tu|cn auö einer <Sa6:je jtetjcn *.

(Sid) eine ®ad)e ju 9lu|e ma=

d)en.

3emanbem nu|cn (or nu^en).

SBoju nü|t bag ?

25aS nu|t nid)t6.

5lü^Ud).

Unnütz nu|loö.

3ft cö nü^Ud) üiel 511 fd)veiben ?

66 ijl nü|lid).

Is it well (right) to do it i

It is not well (wrong).

3|l e6 biUig e6 jU tt)un ?

©6 ijt unbillig (unred)t).

What is that ?

I do not know what it

5(Ba§ tft bag?

5d) loeip ntd^t waö eg ift.

To &e caZ/erf.

What is your name ?

My name is Charles.

What do you call this in Ger-

man ?

.^ e t p e n *. Part, past, g e f) e is

ß e n. Imperf. I) i e ^.

t Söie t)eipcn ©ie ?

1 3d) {)c{6e (mein Flamen ift)

Äarl.

SBic Ijei^t baö auf beutfd) ?
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How do you express (say) this

in French ?

"What is that called ?

To name.

SBic fagen ®ie baS auf franjo*

ftfd)?

Söie nennt man baö ?

91ennen *. Part, past, genannt.

Imperf. nannte.

DECLENSION OF THE NAMES OF PERSONS'.

The names of persons are declined either without or \vith the

article. Without the article they take g in the genitive, and en

in the dative and accusative ; with the article they add nothing to

their termination. Ex.

NoM. 3Bi((}clm or bcv 2Bi(t)etm/ William.

Gen. SBilt)elm§ — beg 2Bili)clni/ of William.

Dat. Söilt)ctmcn — bem 5Bil{)ctm/ to William.

Ace. SBit{)elmen — ben SBilt)elm/ William.

NoM. eUfabetf) — bie etifabctt)/ Elizabeth.

Gen. eUfabet^g — ber (SUfabeti}/ of Ehzabeth.

Dat. eUfabctften — ber Otifabetf), to Ehzabeth.

Ace. eUfabett)en — bie (ätifabetl), Elizabeth.

Obs. A. Names of persons terminating in fd)/ g/ ft^ ^/ §, it take

eng in the genitive. Ex. granj, Francis ; gen. granjenS. Names

of females in a or e (the common endings for almost all such

names) change in the genitive a or c into eng. Ex. SiSiltjclmina/

Wilhelmine; gen. SBilt)c(mincn6, of Wilhelmine. Ceonore/ Eleanor

;

Seonovcng^ of Eleanor.

Obs. B. To indicate that the ending of the genitive is not a part

of the name, it is commonly separated by an ajjostrophe as in

Enghsh, Ex. ®d)iUci'6 ®cbid}ter Schiller's poems ; ©oettje'ß 2Ber!c/

Goethe's works.

Sooner—than.

Rather— than.

He has arrived sooner than I.

m)tx—aU.

Ciebev

—

aU.

&t ijl cf)cr angefomnien aH id}.

For the proper names of countries and towns, see Lesson LL
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Rather than squander mymoney
I throw it into the river.

I will rather pay him than go

thither.

I wiU rather burn the coat than

wear it.

iiebit ttJcvfe id) mein ®clb in ben

glu^/ et)e id) cS üerfcI)>Denbe.

et)e id) mein @clb »cvfd)>t)enbe/

werfe id) eö lieber in ben glug.

^d) mU. ii)m lieber bejat)len/ alö

l)in9ef)en.

3d) WiU. ben ^Rod lieber üecbren=

nen, aU xt)n tragen.

Sure.

To be sure of a thing.

I am sure of that.

I am sure that he has arrived.

I am sure of it.

I know it well.

&iim^.
einer &ad:)e gcroif fei)n *.

Sd) bin bcffcn gewip.

3d) ireip (or bin) gewip/ baß er

angclommen iff.

Zsd) )oei§ eS gewif.

To repair to, to go to.

I went to my room.

He repaired to that town.

To repair to the army, to one'

regiment.

I repaired to that place.

He repaired thither.

Repair to where you please.

&id) ii<ot)in begeben *.

3d) begab mid) auf mein Simmer.

(Sr begab fid; in biefe (Stabt.

(Sid) jur 3Crmee, ju feinem 9{e=

gimente begeben *.

3d; l)abe mid) an biefen Ort

begeben.

(Sr 1:)at fid) bal)in begeben.

®el)en ©ie »o^in iSii wollen.

George the Third.

Louis the Fourteenth.

Henry the Fourth.

©eorg ber •Dritte.

?itbtt)ig ber SSierjctjntc.

>^einrid) ber SJierte.

Europe, European.

Fluently,

Charles the Fifth spoke several

European languages fluently.

©uropa 5 @uropaif(^.

©etaufig.

Äarl ber fünfte fprad) geläufig

mel)veve (gurop&ifd)e ©prad)en.
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Such a thing.

Have you ever seen such a

thing ?

Have you ever heard of such a

thing ?

I have never seen nor heard of

such a thing.

©0 ©tipaö.

^aben ®ic jc fo ötioag 9c[ct)cn?

Reihen ©ic jc fo (ätiraö getjort ?

3d) ijabe nie fo (StroaS 0efet)cn

nod) 9et)6vt.

EXERCISES.

195.

When did you see my father's castle ?—I saw it when 1

was travelling last year. It is one of the finest castles that

I have ever seen ; it is seen far off.—How is that said ?

—

That is not said. That cannot be comprehended.—Cannot

every thing be expressed in your language ?—Every thing can

be expressed, but not as in yours.—Will you rise early to-

morrow ?—It will depend upon circumstances ; if I go to bed

early I .shall rise early, but if I go; to bed late, I shall rise

late. — Will you love my children?— If they are good, I

shall love them. — Will you dine with us to-raorrow ?

—

If you get ready (juberritcn tajfcn) the food I like, I shall dine

with you.—Have you already read the letter which you re-

ceived this morning ?—I have not opened it yet.—When will

you read it ?— I shall read it as soon as I have time.

—

Of what use is that ?—It is of no use.—Why have you picked

it up ?—I have picked it up, in order to show it to you.—Can

you tell me what it is ?—I cannot tell you, for I do not

know ; but I shall ask my brother who will tell you.

—

Where have you found it ?—I have found it on the shore of the

river, near the wood.—Did you perceive it from afar ?— I did

not want to perceive it from aftir, for I passed by the side of

the river.— Have you ever seen such a thing?—Never.—Is it

useful to speak much ?—If one wishes to learn a foreign lan-

guage it is useful to speak a great deal.—Is it as useful to

write as to speak ?— It is more useful to speak than to write ;

but in order to learn a foreign language, one must do both
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(beibcg).—Is it useful to write all that one says ?—That is

useless.

196.

Where did you take this book from ?—I took it out of the

room of your friend (fern.).—Is it right to take the books of

other people ?—It is not right, I know ; but I wanted it,

and I hope that your friend will not be displeased : for I will

return it to her as soon as I have read it.—What is your name ?

—My name is William.—What is your sister's name ?—Her

name is Eleanor,—Why does Charles complain of his sister ?

—Because she has taken his pens.—Of whom do those chil-

dren complain ?—Francis complains of Eleanor and Eleanor

of Francis.—Who is right ?—They are both wrong ; for

Eleanor wishes to take Francis's books and Francis Eleanor's.

—To whom have you -äent Schiller's works ?—I have lent

the first volume to William and the second to Elizabeth.

—How is that said in French ?—That is not said in French,

—How is that said in German ?—It is said thus.—Has the

tailor already brought you your new coat ?—He has brought

it me, but it does not fit me well.—Will he make you another ?

—He must make me another ; for rather than wear it I will

give it away.—Will you use that horse ?—I shall not use it.

—Why will you not use it ?—Because it does not suit me.

—

Will you pay for it ?—I will rather pay for it than use it.—To
whom do those fine books belong?—They belong to William.

—Who has given them to him ?—His good father.—Will he

read them ?—He will tear them rather than read them.—Are

you sure that he will not read them ?—I am sure of it, for he

has told me so. (See end of Lesson XXXVl.)
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EIGHTY-SEVENTH LESSON.

(Sieben unt» ad^t^igjle Section.

Sweet.

mild,

agreeable,

Sweet wine,

A mild zephyr,

A mild air,

A soft sleep,

Nothing makes life more agree-

able than the society of and

intercourse with our friends.

Sour, acid,

fanftj

an9enci)m i

fuf er Sßein j

ein fanfter 3ept)i)v j

eine fanftc Suft 5

ein fanftct ©d^laf.

9tid)te mad)t ba6 Scbcn angcntje*

mer, al6 bic @cfeUfd)aft unb

bß^ Umgang mit unfern grcun=

ben.

(Sauer.

To cry, to scream, to shriek.

To help.

Thou helpest, he helps.

I help him to do it.

I help you to write.

I will help you to work.

To cry out for help.

®d)reicn*/ Part, past, ge^

fd)rtcen. Imperf. fd)ric.

Reifen* (governs the dative)-

Part. past, get) olf en. Imperf.

t)alf.

Su t)ilfjt/ cc t)ilft.

( 3d) t)elfc it)m bavin.

\ 5d) bin it)m bavin bel)ülflid).

3d) t)elfe 3l)nen fd)veibcn (See

Lesson XLIL).

3d) will 3t)ncn arbeiten t)clfcn.

Um >^ülfe fd)veicn *.

To inquire after some one.

Will you have the goodness to

pass that plate to me ?

(Sid) nad) 3emanbcm erfunbtgcn

(nad) 3emanbcm fragen).

5ffioUen ©ie bie (Mute i)ahen, mir

bicfe (Sd)üffel ju rcid)en ?
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Will you pass that plate to me
if you please ?

To reach.

If you please.

Complaisant, pleasing.

As you please.

At your pleasure'

As you hke.

SDSoUen ®ie mir gcfÄUigfl tiefe

©ci}ü|ycl veidjin ?

( @cfäUi9|t.

"l SBcnn c6 3f)nen gefdUig ifl.

I
©efdUig.

V- SBie it 3f)nen gefdUig ift.

To knock at the door.

To happen.

Something has happened.

What has happened ?

A great misfortune has hap-

pened.

Nothing has happened.

A misfortune has happened to

him.

I had an accident.

I
3(n tie Sf)üt: Köpfen.

^ ©id) ereignen/ fid) ^utragen *

\ (take i)aUn for then- aux-

V ihary).

J aSorfatlen */ gefd)et)cn */ begegs
' nen (take ferin).

©6 i^at fid) etttJaö jugctragen

(ereignet).

SBag ijt »orgefaUen (gefd)et)en) ?

66 tft ein gro^eö UnglücE 9efd)e=

t)en.

eg ifit nid)t6 üorgefalten.

©6 iji ii)m ein Unglück begegnet.

3d) Ijatte einen f,ü^a\l.

To pour.

To pour away.

To shed.

To shed tears.

A tear.

With tears in his, her, our, or

my eyes.

I pour wine into a glass,',

I put corn into a sack.

(Sieben*, fd)ütten/ einfd)cn=:

fen.

SBeggiepcn*.

as e r g i e ^ e n *.

3;f)ranen oergie^en * (Part, past,

oergoffen. Imperf. oecgojj).

eine S^vdne.

«Olit tt)i-dnenben 2(ugen.

Sd) gie^e 2Bein in ein ©tag.

3d) fd)ütte ©ctveibe in einen ©ad.
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I pour out some drink for that 1 Sd) fdienfc bicfemSJJannc ju triti=

man. fen ein.

I pour away the wine, for it is 3d) gic^e ben SBein »eg ; benn er

good for nothing. taugt nicl

rtSBaö anbetreffen* (an=

< betroffen/ anbetraf).

1 1 SiSaö anbelange n.

As to, asfor, with respect to.

fxisae anbei an gi

As to me, 1 do not know what I f 3ßa6 mid) anbetrifft (anbc-

to say, langt)/ fo imp id) nid)t/ rvai

id) fagen foil.

To meet with.

AVhere have you met with him ?

t3(nt reffen* governs the

Ace. Part. past, getroffen,
Imperf. traf.

t SBo Ijabcn ©iei{)n angetroffen?

I do not know what to do.

I do not know wliere to go to.

He does not know what to

answer.

We do not know what to buy.

t 3d) njeil5 ntcl)t/ icag id) tl)un

foil.

t 3d) weiß nid)t, wcijin id) gc()en

foil.

t ©r »eif nid)t/ luag cr antworten

foil,

t SBir lüiffen nid;t, waä wit

laufen foUcn.

To unbosom one's self to some
one.

To trust some one.

To distrust one.

Do you trust that man ?

I do trust him.

He trusts me.

We must not trust every body.

^id) Semantem vertrauen.

Semantem trauen or i^ertrauen.

©inem mißtrauen.

einem nid)t trauen.

brauen (or vertrauen) (Sic tiefem

aKanne ?

3d) traue (or vertraue) ii)m.

©r traut (or l^crtrauet) mir.

Söir muffen nid)t einem 3eben

trauen.
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To laugh at something.

Do you laugh at that ?

I do laugh at it.

At what do you laugh ?

To laugh at, to deride some

one.

I laugh at (deride) you.

Full.

A full glass.

A full glass of wine.

A book full of errors.

The means,

To afford (to have the means).

Can you afford to buy a horse :

I can afford it.

I cannot afford it.

The lady.

To taste, to like, to relish.

How do you like this wine ?

I like it well.

I don't like it.

Ucbcr &t\va^ lad[)en.

2ad)en ®te baviibcv?

Sd) lad)c bariibcr.

SBoruber ladjen @ie ?

3cmanben augtad)en (or wv--

lad)cn).

3d) tad)e ©ie au6 (üer(ad)e ©ic).

2Soll.

Sin ooUeg ©tag.

ein ®la6 v>oU SfSein (ein üoUeS

@la§ SBein).

ein aSud) tJoUer gcf)lcr.

ba§ SKittel.

2)ic ?Olittel \)ahen *.

^aUn (Sie tie SJJitteU ein f>ferb

ju laufen?

3d; t)abe bie 50littel baju (id) tjabc

fte).

3d) f)abe fie nid)t.

bie S)ame.

(S d) m c cf e n.

5Bie fd)mec!t 5f)nen biefev Sßein?

er fd)mectt mit gut.

Sv fd)mertt mir nid)t.

EXERCISES.

197.

Do your scholars learn their exercises by heart?—They

will rather tear them than learn them by heart.—What does

this man ask me for ?—He asks you for the money which you

owe him.—If he will repair to-morrow morning to my house I

will pay him what I owe him.—He will rather lose his money

than repair thither.—Charles the Fifth, who spoke fluently

several European languages, said that we should (man muffc)

speak Spanish with the gods, Italian with our (feiner) mistress
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(bie ©cttcbte Obs. Lesson LV.), French with our (feinem)

friend (masc), German with soldiers, English with geese

(bie @ang), Hungarian (ungavifd)) with horses, and Bohemian

(t)6(}mifd)) with the devil (bee Seufet).—Why does the mother

of our old servant shed tears? What has happened to her?

—She sheds tears because the old clergyman, her friend,

who was so very good to her (ber tt)r fo oiel @ute6 gctt)an t)at),

died a few days ago.—Of what illness did he die ?—He was

struck with apoplexy.—Have you helped your father to write

his letters?—I have helped him.—Will you help me to work

when we go to town ?—I will help you to work, if you will help

me to get a livelihood.—Have you inquired after the mer-

chant who sells so cheap ?—I have inquired after him ; but

nobody could tell me what has become of him.—Where did

he live when you were here three years ago ?—He lived then

in Charles Street, No. 55.—How do you like this wine?—

I

like it very well ; but it is a little sour.

198.

How does your sister like those apples ?— She likes them

very well ; but she says that they are a little too sweet.

—

Will you have the goodness to pass that plate to me.—With

much pleasure.—Shall (foil) I pass these fishes to you ?—

I

will thank you to pass them to me.—Shall I pass the bread

to your sister ?—You will oblige (oerbinben *) by passing it

to her?—How does your mother like our food?—She likes

it very well ; but she says that she has eaten enough.—What

dost thou ask me for ?—Will you be kind enough to give

me a little bit of (oon) that mutton ?—Will you pass me the

bottle, if you please ?—Have you not drunk enough ? Not

yet ; for I am still thirsty.—Shall I give (einfd)enfen) you some

wine ?—No, I like cider better.—Why do you not eat?—I do

not know what to eat.—Who knocks at the door ?— It is a

foreigner.—Why does he cry?-— He cries because a great

misfortune has happened to him.—What has happened to

you?—Nothing has happened to me.—When will you go
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to this evening '!—I don't know where to go to.—Where will

your brothers go to ?— I do not know where they will go to
;

as to me, I shall go to the theatre.
—

"Why do you go to

town ?— I go thither in order to purchase some books. Will

you go thither with me ?—I will go with you ; but I do not

know what to do there.—Must I sell to that man on credit ?

—You may sell to him, but not on credit
; you must not

trust him, for he will not pay you.— Has he already deceived

any body ?—He has already deceived several merchants who

have trusted him.—Must I trust those ladies ?—You may trust

them ; but as to me, I shall not trust them ; for I have

often been deceived by the women, and that is the reason

why I say, we must not trust every body.—Do those mer-

chants trust you ?—They do trust me, and I trust them.

199.

Whom do those gentlemen laugh at ?—They laugh at those

ladies who wear red gowns (baö Älcib) with yellow ribbons.

—

Why do those people laugh at us ?—They laugh at us because

we speak badly.—Ought we to (mup man) laugh at persons who

speak badly ?— We ought not to laugh at them ; we ought, on the

contrary, to listen to them, and if they make blunders (S^W^'),

we ought to correct them to them.—What are you laughing at ?

—I am laughing at your hat ; how long (feit warm) have you

been wearing it so large ?— Since (feitbem) I returned from

England.—Can you afford to buy a horse and a carriage?—

I

can afford it.—Can your brother aflford to buy that large house ?

—He can afford it.—Will he buy it ?—He will buy it, if it

pleases him.—Have you received my letter ?— I have received

it with much pleasure. I have shown it to my German master,

who was surprised at it, for there was not a single fault in it.

—

Have you already received Jean Paul's and Wieland's works ?

—I have received those of (oon) Wieland : as to those of Jean

Paul, I hope (fo boffe id)) to receive them next week (See end

of Lesson XXXVI.).
Dd
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EIGHTY-EIGHTH LESSON.

'K(i)t unt) ad^tjigfic Section.

Who is there ?

It is I.

Is it you ?

It is not I.

It is you.

It is he, it is she.

Are they your brothers ?

They are not my brothers.

SBcr ifl ia ?

Sd) tnn Co.

®inb ©ic c§ ?

Scf) bin e6 nid)t.

©ie ftnb cS.

(gf ijt c6/ fie if} eg.

©inb Co 5f)ve SSvuber ?

66 ftnb meine SSrübcf nici)t.

1^° Appositional phrases > are in German always put in the

same case as the principal noun. Ex,

NOMINATIVE.
Lycurgus, the Spartan legis-

;

Ci)!ur3/ bcv®cfe|gcbcv©pavta'g.

lator.

Religion, this daughter of hea-
j

©ie JRcUgion/ biefe Socl)tcr t)e€

ven, is the faithful companion
j

IpimmeU, ifl bic treue @efäl)V=

of men.
I

ttnn ber 50Jenfd)en.

GENITIVE.

The duty of a father, the natu-

ral tutor of his children, is to

provide for them.

See 93atcr6/ bc6 natürUd)en 33ors

munbc§ feiner Ä'inbcv/ ^ftidjt

ift eg/ fiir fie ju forgen.

DATIVE.

That honour is due to my friend

who is a brave man.

I gave the father, this honest

old man, the model of his

family, that advice.

©iefe ei)rc gebül)i-t meinem gveun;

bt, einem brauen SJlanne.

5d) i)ahc bcm 93ütev/ btcfem

ved)tfd)affenen ©reife/ bem SKiu

flev feiner gamilie/ ben SRati)

gegeben.

' We call a phrase appositinnnl when it serves to explain and deter-

mine the principal noun.
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That happened under Constan-

tine the Great, the first Chris-

tian emperor.

2){c§ gcf(^af) unter (Sonftantin

bem ®ro6en/ iitn erftcn d)rt(t;

lidjen Äaifer.

ACCUSATIVE.

It concerns my friend, the coun-

sellor N.

I have known the king, that

benefactor of his people.

The duty,

the companion,

the tutor (the guardian),

the model,

the family,

the people,

honest,

faithful (true),

eg betrifft meinen greunb^ ben

sRatf) 5R.

3d) ^aU benÄonig, biefen ^oi)U

ti)aUt feineö SJolCee gekannt.

ber @efdt)vte j

becSSovmunb (plur. 23ofmimbci-)i

baS ?0lu)1er j

bic gamilie i

j:ed[)tfd)a|fen 5

treu.

To thee, my dearest friend, I I 2)ir, meinem liebfien grcunbe/

give this ring. I gebe id) biefen Siing.

1^^ B. In German the pronoun must be in the same gender,

number, and case, with the substantive.

Of me, who am his nearest re-

lation, he requests nothing.

Is it they who speak ?

It is they.

It is I who speak.

S3on mir/ feinem nad)|lcn 33er^

tcanbten/ Derlangt ev nid)U.

®tnb fie eg/ bie fpred)en?

©ie finb eg.

3d) bin eg/ ber fprid)t.

3c^ bin eg/ ber id-) fprec^e.

I^" C, When a personal pronoim is followed by a relative pro-

noun, it may or may not be repeated after the latter ; but if it is

not repeated, the verb which follows the relative pronoun must stand

in the third person, though the personal pronoun be of the first or

second person.

<• ©ie finb eg/ ber (Sie lad)en j or,

\ ©ie finb eg, ber lad)t.

r S)u bifi eg/ ber bu eg get()an

S t)aft i or,

C 2)u bijl eg, ber eg getljan ijat.

d2

It is you who laugh.

It is thou who hast done it.
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It is you, gentlemen, who have

said that.

To look like (to appear).

How does he look ?

He looks gay (sad, contented).

This beer looks like water.

You look like a doctor.

(Sic finb cot meine >^cvren, bie bag

gc[agt i)ciUn.

2Cu6fef)en * me.

SBic fiet)t er auö ?

er fict)t luftig (traurig/ sufric*

bcn) au§.

2)iefeg aSier fict)t au6 tüte 5CSaffer.

^k fct)en iric ein ^trjt au6.

Our fellow creatures.

He has not his equal or his

match.

t Unferee ®(eid)cn.

t @r i)at feineö ®leid[)en nid)t.

To resemble some one.

He resembles me.

I resemble your brother.

I resemble him.

Each other.

We resemble each other.

They do not resemble each

other.

The brother and the sister love

each other.

Are you pleased with each

other ?

We are (so).

3 e m a n b e m gl e i d}e n *. Part.

past, geglid)en. Imperf. glidj.

3emanbem dftnlid) fcf)en *

or
f e I) n *.

(Sr fiel)t mir dljnlid).

3d) gleid)e 3t)rem JSruber.

3d) bin ibm äl)nlid).

e i n Q n b c r (an indeclinable

pronoun '.)

SBir gleid)cn ctnanber.

SBir fet)en einanber ö{)nlid^.

(Sie feljen einanber nid)t dbnlid).

^et 58ruber unb bie <Sd)m^et

lieben einanber.

(Sinb <Sie mit einanber jufrie»

ben?

3öir finb eg.

' ©inanber indicates that the

reciprocal between several persons

cases and genders.

action expressed by the verb is

or things, and is employed for all
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I am well.

To drink to some one.

To drink some one's health.

I drink your health.

I

3d) bin gefunb.

I Semantem ^utvinfen *.

r SemanbeS ®efunbf)eit trinken *.

-| 2(uf Semanbeö @e[unbt)eit tvin=

r 3cl) tnnfe 3f)ve ®efunbt)cit.

1 3d) tvinfe auf 3t)i:c ®efunbf)cit.

To make some one's acquain-

tance.

To become acquainted with

somebody.

I have become acquainted with

him.

Are you acquainted with him

(her) ?

Do you know him (her) ?

I am acquainted with him (her).

I know him (her).

He is an acquaintance of mine.

She is my acquaintance.

He is not a friend, he is but an

acquaintance.

S3c!anntfd)aft mit Semanbem ma;

djen.

3cmanben fennen lernen.

have made his acquaintance. ^ r^

5d) i^abi feine a3e!anntfd)aft ge^

mad)t.

3d) i)abe a3e!anntfd)aft mit it)m

gemad)t.

3d) i)abt ii)n fennen gelernt.

©inb ®te mit if)m (il)r) beEannt ?

Äennen ©ie tf)n (fie) ?

3d) bin mit i()m (it)c) beEannt.

3d) fenne il)n (fie).

(gr ift mein SSeEannter.

®ie ifi meine ScEannte.

(5r ift fein j^rcunb/ er ifl nur ein

SSefannter.

Obs. ©0 denotes the consequence of a preceding proposition, (See

r B. Lesson LXXXHI).

As thou hast not done thy

exercises well, thou must do

them again.

As he did not come I sent for

him.

Again, once more.

As,

SBeil bu beine 3(ufgaben nid)t gut

gemadjt t)aft/ fo muft bu fie

nod) einmal mad)cn.

2)a er nid)t fam (fo)/ lie^ iä) ii)n

rufen. (Lesson LXXXHI).
"iRod) einmal.

S)a/ »reit.
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EXERCISES.

200.

Where have you become acquainted with that lady ?—I have

become acquainted with her at the house of one of my relations.

—Is it thou, Charles, who hast soiled my book ?—It is not I, it

is your little sister who has soiled it.—Who has broken my fine

ink-stand ?—It is I who have broken it.—Is it you who have

spoken of me ?—It is we who have spoken of you, but we have

said of you nothing but good (®utc§).—Why does your cousin

ask me for money and books ?—Because he is a fool ; of me,

who am his nearest relation and best friend, he asks for

nothing.—Why did you not come to dinner (sum SKittagSefTen) ?

—I have been hindered, but you have been able to dine with-

out me.—Do you think that we shall not dine, if you cannot

come ?—How long did you wait for me ?—We waited for

you till a quarter past seven, and as you did not come, we

dined without you.—Have you drunk my health?—We
have drunk yours and that of your parents.—A certain man
liked much wine, but he found in it (baran) two bad qualities

(tie ei9cnfd)aft). " If I put water to it (t)inetn)," said he, " I

spoil it, and if I do not put any to it, it spoils me."—How
does your uncle look ?—He looks very gay ; for he is much

pleased with his children.—Do his friends look as gay as he ?

—They, on the contrary, look sad, because they are discon-

tented.—My uncle has no money, and is very contented, and

his friends who have a great deal of it, are scarcely ever so.

—

Do you like your sister ?—I like her much, and as she is very

complaisant towards me, I am so towards her ; but how do

you like yours ?—We love each other, because we are pleased

with each other.

201.

Does your cousin resemble you ?—He docs resemble me.

—

Do your sisters resemble each other ?—They do not resemble
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each other ; for the eldest (bie altefle) is idle and naughty

(unartig), and the youngest assiduous and complaisant towards

every body.—Who knocks at the door ?—It is I, will you

open it ?—What do you want ?—I come to ask you for the

money which you owe me, and the books which I lent you.—If

you will have the goodness to come to-morrow, I will return

both to you.—Do you perceive yonder house ?— I do perceive

it, what house is it ?—It is an inn (ba§ 2ßirtf)g^aug) ; if you like

we will go into it to drink a glass of wine ; for I am very (fet)v)

thirsty.—You are always thirsty when you see an inn.—If we

enter it I shall drink your health.—Rather than go into an

inn I will not drink.—When will you pay what you owe me ?

—When I have money ; it is useless to ask me for some

to-day, for you know very well that there is nothing to be had

of him who has nothing.—When do you think you will have

money ?—I think I shall have some next year.—Will you do

what I shall tell you ?—I will do it, if it is not too difficult.

—

Why do you laugh at me ?— I do not laugh at you but at your

coat.—Does it not look like yours ?—It does not look like it

;

for mine is short and yours is too long, mine is black and

yours is green. (See Lesson XXXVI.)
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EIGHTY-NINTH LESSON.

^ileun lint) acl)t5i9|tc Section.

To get into a scrape.

To get out of a scrape.

I got out of the scrape.

The snare,

always.

That man always gets into bad

scrapes ; but he always gets

out of them again.

©id) .^änbcl äUätcf}en *.

©id) t)evau^ t)elfcn *.

©id) aug bei' ©d)Un9c jiel)en*.

©id) won (StwaS loo madicn.

3d) i)ahi mir i)ivaui geijolfen.

3d) i)ahe mid) auä bee ©d)lin9e

gcjogen.

3d) bin gut booon gcfommcn.

bie ©d)Un9e 5

immer.

©iefer ?Wann äie{)t fid) immer

fd)Umme >:^dnbel juj aber er

l)iflt fid) immer »cicber t)eraug.

Between.

The appearance.

The sight, the face,

the mien, the look,

the countenance, the physiog-

nomy,

To have the appearance.

To appear.

To look.

To look well.

To look good.

3 »P i f d) e n (governs the

and ace).

bai 2(nfet)en j

bag ®cfid)t i

bie «Olienej

bie @efid)tebilbun9.

S)ag 2tnfel)en l^aUn *.

©d)einen *. Imperf. fd)ien.

2(u6fci)cn *.

©lit au6fc()en *.

®ut ju fci.;n fd)einen *.

dat.

You (appear) look very well.

She looks angry.

She appears to be angry.

©ie fct)en fef)r gut aug.

©ic ficl)t DerbviclJUd) au6.

©ie fd)eint böfe (ücvbriejjlid)) ju

fei)n).
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They appear to be contented.

They look contented (pleased).

(^ie [djcinen jufricben ju fin)n.

®te fet)en oergnugt ani.

To look wath some one.

To receive one kindly.

Friendly, kindly.

To look cross at some one.

When I go to see that man,

instead of receiving me with

pleasure, he looks displeased.

A good-looking man.

A bad-looking man.

Bad-looking people or folks.

To imagine.

3cmanbcm ein freunblidjcs ®es

fid)t macl}cn.

einen freunb(id) empfangen *.

greunbtid).

3emanbcm ein bofeS ®efid)t ma=

d)en.

SSenn id) biefen SDlann t)efud;Cr

mad)t cc mir ein bofeö ®efirf)t/

anjlatt mid) freunblid) aufjUi

net)mcn.

©in 9}Jann oon gutem 2(nfe{)en.

(gin SOtann »on fd)led)tem 2(nfe5

t)en.

Seutc üon fd)led)tem 3Cnfef)en.

<Sii<i) einbilben (governs the da-

tive).

That man, whom you see, seems

desirous of approaching us.

S)er SCflann/ ben «Sie fet)en/ [d)eint

fid) ung (dative) n&{)ern ju

trollen.

To visit, to go to see some one.

To pay some one a visit.

To frequent a place.

To frequent societies.

To associate with some one.

Semanben t)cfud)en.

3emanbem einen SSefud) mad)en.

(Sincn Ort t>efud)en.

®efellfd)aften befud)cn.

sQiit Semanbem umgel)en *.

It is all over with me !

It is all over.

It is too late to consult to-day

about what was done yester-

day (a proverb).

C (5ö ift um mid) gefd)el)en

3d) bin oevloren

!

©6 ifl barum gefd)e^en !

®efd)ei^ene S)inge finb nid)t ^u

anbern ((Spnd)tt)ort).
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The spite, the displeasure,

the grief, the sorrow.

To vex, to spite some one.

To hurt some one's feehngs.

You have vexed (spited) that

man.

You have hurt that man's feel-

ings.

ber S3cvbrufj 4

bev JCummev.

Semanbcm a3evbru§ mad)en.

Semanbcn !i-än!cn.

(Sic t)abcn bicfem SJianne SSer=

brup 9cmacl)t.

©ie i)aben biefcn SJlann gefvdnft.

The place,

I know a good place to swim in.

To swim.

ber £)rt/ bic ©telle.

Sd) »üciß eine gute ©telle ju

fdjwimmen.

@d)wimmcn *. Part, past, qc-

fd)ttJommen. Imperf. fdjiuamm.

To experience.

To endure (experience).

To feel (experience).

I have experienced a great deal.

I have experienced a great many

misfortunes.

erfal)ren *. Imperf. crfuljr.

e r b u I b e n.

(Smpfinben*. Imperf. cm ps

f a n b.

3d) l)atc oiet erbulbet cmpfunbcn

(cvfal)rcn.)

3d) t)abe oicl UnglucE 9el)abt.

To suffer.

To feel a pain in one's head or

foot.

I felt a pain in my eye.

Ccibcn * (gelitten, litt),

t2tm Äopfc über am gu^e lei-

ben *.

t 3d) \)aht am %\xq,t gelitten.

To neglect.

To miss (to neglect).

You have neglected your pro-

mise.

33 etna d) I äff ige n.

53crfäumcn.

Sie t)abcn 5l)f äjci-fpicdjcn üci-=

nad)(äffigt.

You have neglected to come to ! ©ie t)aben ücifCiumt pr ©tunbe

your lesson. (jur Section) ju Eommen.
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To yield.

To yield to some one.

To yield to something.

To yield to necessity.

We must yield to necessity.

To spring.

To jump (hop).

To hlow up, to burst.

To omit.

To spring up from below.

To spring forward.

To spring backward.

The child hopped joyfuUy a-

round me.

The besiegers let the bastion

blow up.

The copier has omitted a few

lines.

To spring upon some one or

something.

The cat springs upon the rat.

To leap on horseback.

SBcid)cn * ' takes fei)n. Part.

past, geit)tci)en. Tmperf. »id).

Semantem nad)geben *.

©id) in (i,trvai (accus.) fd)tcEen.

®td) ju @t»t)aö bequemen.

66 bei ©ttt)a§ bercenbcn laffen *.

<Sid) in tie 9totf)iüenbigfeit fd)t=

cEen.

?Oian muf fid) in tic 9lott)ttJcni

bigfeit fd)icfen.

Part, past, gc;

Imperf. fprang.

«Springen *.

fprungen.

Rupfen.

(Sprengen.

2(u6tafTcn *. Imperf. tie^.

Son unten f)erauf fpringen *.

Sorwartg fpringen.

3urüc! fpringen.

2)00 Äinb i)üpfte fveubig um
mid) f)erum ^.

£)ie SSetagerer liefen tie S5ajlei

fprengen.

2)er 3(bfd)rcibct f)ot einige feilen

auggetaffen.

2Cuf Scmanbcn ober (Stwaä lo6

fpringen * lo§ flurjen/ log ren=

nen *.

Ueber Semanben ober Qtwai

t)erfallen *.

©ie ^a^e fpringt auf bie £Rattc

1 06.

<S>iä) auf bag ^fcrb fd)tt)ingen *

(gefdjwungen/ fd)tt)ang).

' SBeidjcn/ to steep, and ecn?eid)en/ to soften, to moUify, are active

and regular verbs, and consequently take t)aben * for their auxihary.
^ ^upfen^ to jump, to hop, to frisk, is generedly used in speaking

of animals that spring, and of children.
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To run.

To swing.

To still greater ill luck.

To still greater good luck.

To my still greater ill luck I have

lost my purse.

Sienncn * (gerannt/ rannte),

©djwingcn * (gcfcl)tt)un9cn/

fdjmang).

3u nod) größerem Unglüct.

3u nod; gvoBercm &IM.
3u nod) größerem Unglucf/ i)abi

id) meine SSövfe ocrloren.

EXERCISES.

202.

Is it right to laugh thus at every body ?— If I laugh at

your coat, I do not laugh at every body.—Does your son re-

semble any one?—He resembles no one.—Why do you not

drink ?—1 do not know what to drink ; for I like good wine,

and yours looks like vinegar.—If you wish to have some other

I shall go down into the cellar (Lesson LXXV.) to fetch

you some.—You are too polite, sir, I shall drink no more

to-day.—-Have you known my father long ?—I have known

him long, for I made his acquaintance when I was yet at

(auf) school. We often worked for one another, and we

loved each other like brothers.—I believe it, for you resemble

each other.—When I had not done my exercises he did them

for me, and when he had not done his I did them for him.

—

Why does your father send for the physician ?—He is ill, and

as the physician does not come he sends for him.

203.

Is that man angry with (auf with the accus.) you ?— I think

he is angry with me, because I do not go to see him ; but I do

not like to go to his house : for when I go to him, instead of

receiving me with pleasure, he looks displeased—You must not

believe that he is angry with you, for he is not so bad as he

looks.—He is the best man in (üon) the world ; but one must

know him in order to appreciate (fd)&|cn) him. — There is

10
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(c6 ift) a great difference (bcr Unterfd)ieb) between (dative) you and

him : you look pleased with all those who come to see you,

and he looks cross with them.—Why do you associate (9et)cn

©ie—urn) with those people?—I associate with them because

they are useful to me.—If you continue to associate with

them you will get into bad scrapes, for they have many

enemies.—How does your cousin conduct himself?—He does

not conduct himself very well ; for he is always getting into

some bad scrape (or other).—Do you not sometimes get

into bad scrapes ?—It is true that I sometimes get into

them, but I always get out of them again.—Do you see those

men (Seute) who seem desirous of approaching us?—I do see

them, but I do not fear them ; for they hurt nobody.—We must

go away, for I do not like to mix with people whom I do not

know.—I beg of you not to be afraid of them, for I perceive my
uncle among them.—Do you know a good place to swim in?

—

I do know one.—Where is it?—On that side of the river, behind

the wood, near the high-road (bic Sanbjlrafe).—When shall we
go to swim?—This evening if you like.—Will you wait for me
before the city gate ?—I shall wait for you there ; but I be«- of

you not to forget it.—You know that I never forget my pro-

mises. (See end of Lesson XXXVI.).
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NINETIETH LESSON.

Stlcunjigj^e Section.

By all means (obstinately).

To follow.

To pursue.

I have followed him.

?0?it alter 93lad)t unb ©cwalt.

golgeiv nacl)9ef)en * (govern the

dative).

SSerfolgen (governs the accus.).

Sei) bin it)m nad)gcgan9en.

To lose one's wits.

The sense, the wit, the inteUect,

That man has lost his wits, for

he does not know what he

is doing.

That man wishes by all means

to lend me his money.

Sen SJciitanb oetlieren *.

Imperf. ocrtor.

ber S3ei-|tanb.

Sicfcr gjlann i)at ben SJerftanb

uerlofcn^ ben er tvcig nid)t/

»rag cr ti)ut.

Sicfer SJlann will mir mit aller

®e>t)alt fein ©elb leil)en.

Obs. A. The neuter of the demonstrative pronoun biefeö (ba6)

may in the singular relate to substantives of any gender or number,

and even to a whole proposition.

Is that the lady whom you spoke

of to me ?

That is a bad man.

Which are the pens with which

you write so well ?

3ft i>ci^ bic ®amc/ oon ber ©ie

mit mir gefprod)cn l)aben '{

2?aö ift ein bofer 9}tann.

SBeld)e6 finb bie gebern^ mit benen

(Sie fo gut fd)veiben ?

Obs. B. The neuter of the interrogative pronoun, n)etd)c6/ which,

may equally relate to substantives of any gender or number.

Which is the best pronuncia- 1 2Beld)e6 ifl bie befle 2(ugfpvad)c ?

tion ?

What a beautiful book !
| SQ5eld^ ein [d)6ncS Sud) !

Obs. C. Söeld)/ when it expresses admiration may be followed by

the indefinite article. It remains then invariable.
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What a great man !

^^^lat fine weather

!

\Vliat good people they are !

What a happiness

!

How fortunate !

How lucky

!

SBcld) ein grower ?0?ann !

2Be(cl)e6 fdjonc SBcttev

!

f)e gute Ceutc finb bag

!

SBcld) einmM or weld)eS ®lüc!!

Perhaps.

shall perhaps go thither.

a3ieHeid)t.

3d) werbe üieKeidjt {)ingcf)en.

Obs. D. Hoiv before an exclamation

weld). Ex.

translated by wie, »üieinel,

How good you are !

How foohsh he is !

How foolish she is !

How rich that man is !

How handsome that woman is !

How much kindness you have

for me

!

How happy you are

!

How much I owe you !

How much I am obhged to you

!

How many obhgations I am
under to you.

How many (what a mvdtitude

of) people !

The multitude, the great num-

ber.

SBie gut finb ©ie

!

SBie bumm ifl er !

2Bie bumm ift fie

!

föäic reid) ifl biefer 9Kann !

Söie fd)6n ift biefe grau !

Söeld)c ®üte Sie für mid) i)aben !

fffiaö finb ®ie fo gtücftid) !

SBieüiel id) 3{)nen nic^t fd^ulbig

bin!

2Bic fcf)r bin id) 3t)nen nid)t oer^

bunben!

SBag id) 5t)ncn md)t oerbanfe !

5Bieoiel iä) 3f)nen nid)t ju üer=

ban!en t)abe!

2ßeld)e 9}?enfd)enmenge !

eine 5Dienge fßolU !

bie SJlcnge.

To be under obligations, to be ^ ., ^ r.^ /c^ ^ < i.

, ,. ,
^ . f Semanbem fur @ttt)a6 oerbunben

obhged to some one for some

thing.

To be indebted to some one for

something.

To owe something to some one.

1

fei)n'

) 5em(Semanbem Qtwai oerbanfen or

uerbonEen i)aben *.
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I am indebted to him for it.

To thank.

To thank some one for some-

thing.

I thank you for the trouble you

have taken for me.

©ag i)abe id) it)m gu ocvban!cn.

2) a n ! e n (governs the dative).

3cmanbcm fur &t\mi ban!en.

3d) ban!c 3t)nen für bie 9Jlüf)c,

bie ®ie ^id) fuv mid) gegeben

l)aben.

Is there anything more grand ?

Is there anything more cruel ?

Is there anything more wicked?

Can anything be more hand-

5Bag ift gr6^cr ?

Sßag ifl graufamer?

2öaS ift gottJofer ?

Äann (gtwaö fdionev '\e\)n ?

To run up.

To hasten up.

To run to the assistance of some

herbeilaufen *.

«herbeieilen.

Scnianbcm ju >^ülfe eilen.

To save, to deliver.

To hasten.

To plunder (to rob).

Many men had run up ; but

instead of extinguishing the

fire they set themselves to

plundering.

To begin something.

To set about something.

3ftctten.

eilen.

^lünbern.

33iele Ceute waren l)evbcigeciU/

allein anftatt ba» gcuer jii 16-

fd)en/ fingen bie Slenben jii

plunbcrn an.

©twaö anfangen *. Imperf. fing.

©id) an Q:twa& (ace.) niad)en.

Have they been able to e.xtin-

guish the fire ?

Have they succeeded in extin-

guishing the fire ?

>^at man baS geuer I6fd)en f ün=

nen?

3ft Co it)nen gelungen bag i"?euer

ju I6fd)en ?

The watch indicates the hours.

To indicate.

2)te Uf)r jeigt bie ©titnben an.

^I'njeigen.
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To quarrel.

To chide, to reprove some one.

To scold some one.

The quarrel,

<Bi&) sanfcn.

Semanben augjanfcn or auefdjel,

ten * (9efd[}olten/ fd)alt).

?Olit Seiiianbem janfen.

ber 3anf, bie 3än!eve{.

To dispute, to contend about

something.

About what are those people

disputing?

They are disputing about who
shall go first.

Ucbcc etwas ftreitcn* (gefldttctt/

fti-itt).

SBorubec ftreiten btefe 2eutc?

®tc jan!en firf), wer ^^uerft 9et)en

fott.

OF THE PRESENT PARTICIPLE.

The present participle is formed from the infinitive, by adding

the letter b. E.\. Sieben/ to love; present part. Uebenb/ loving; ax-

betten/ to work ; present part, arbeitenb.

The present participle in German is used in the attributive sense

hke an adjective. Ex. (Sin fievbenber S3ater/ a dying father ; bee

lad)enbe grufjUng/ the smiling spring ; bie nat)enbe ©tunbe/ the ap-

proaching hour ; bag jittecnbe jtinb/ the trembling child. But it

cannot be used as a predicate. We cannot say with the English :

the boy is reading '. This must be expressed by the present tense,

as ber Änabe tieft 2.

' In sublime style, principally in poetry, it may be used adver-

bially. Ex. 3itternb «or iebem®d[)atten/tebt ber i^urd)tfame in ewiger

7fng|l/ trembling at each shade the fearful lives in constant anxiety.

5t)m in bie Siebe einfaltenb begann ber cble 2(d)illeg/ interrupting him,
the noble Achilles began.

^ Several words formed originally from verbs, have lost the na-

ture of present participles, and are used as adjectives only, both in

the attributive and predicate sense; they are: bvingenb/ pressing;

bviictenb/ oppressive; etnnel)menb/ captivating; ftie^enb/ fluent;

t)inrcifenb/ overpowering ; franfenb/ mortifying; rei3enb/ charming.
Ex. St)ve (Sitten finb fet)r ctnncf)mcnb/ her manners are very capti-

vating; bie 9lot^ ift bvingenb/ the necessity is pressing; bie ?afl ifl

bvuctenb/ the burden is oppressive ; btefe S3eleibigitng ift franfenb/

this insult is mortifying; feine SJebe ift ftief'enb/his speech is fluent;

fie ift reijenb/ she is charming.
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In English the present particii)le is used to express cause, reason,

condition, and time. But this is not the case in German. For in all

such instances the present participle is translated by the following

conjunctions with the verbs expressed by the English participles

:

al6/ when, as; nüd)bcm/ after; ba^as; inbcni/ as, whilst; WiUi be-

cause. Ex.

Being lately at your brother's
| 2Clfi id) nculid) bet 3f)i'cm 93ntber

house I gave something to his

children.

Having eaten supper she went

tvavf gab id) feinen Ainbern

etwag.

9iad)bcm3 fie ju 9iad)t gegcffcn

to bed.
i

i)attc, ging fie ju Sjette.

Having no money I cannot lend I S)a id) !cin ©elb t)abe, fo fann id)

you any.
\

3f)nen feinö lcil)cn.

Knowing that you are my friend,
j

©a id) weiji/ bajj ®ic mein grcunb

I beg of you to do me that ' finb, fo bitte id) ©ie, mir biefen

favour.
j

©efaUen jU t()un.

Not finding my brother, I went
, Snbem id) meinen ffivubcr nic^t

to my sister. I fanb/ fo ging id) ju meiner

! ®d)»t)etter.

Being ill I cannot work.
[

2Sei( id) franf bin/ iann id) nid)t

arbeiten.

Obs. E. These examples show that each of the conjunctions al§/

nad)bem/ ba/ inbem/ U)ei(/ has its peculiar signification, and that there

is necessarily a difference in their application: 1st, alg refers to a

definite event of a past time ; 2d, nad)bem states that an action was

finished when another action commenced ; 3d, ba implies a logical

cause from which an inference is drawn ; 4th, inbem is used to state

that an event is simultaneous with another event ; 5th, »peil ex-

presses a real reason why a thing is or takes place.

Obs. F. ITie present participle may, in English, be converted into

a substantive by a preceding article, as the reading, the writing, the

speaking. This cannot be done in German, where the infinitive

must be employed, as : baS ?efen/ bag ©d)reiben/ bag <Spred)en. As

an adjective however, l)ut not as an abstract substantive, the present

])articiple may elliptically be turned into a substantive, as : ber

Scfcnbe, one that reads ; ber (Sd)veibenbe, one that writes ; ber

(Spved)enbe/ one that sj)eaks.

* 9iad)bem can only be employed with the pluperfect of the indi-

cative.
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Through too much reading one I S)urdl) ju oieleö Xlefcn crmubct

fatigues the eyes.
I man fief) bic 3Cugcn.

Obs. G. Sometimes the present participle is translated by a sub-

stantive preceded by a preposition. Ex.

I saw your brother whilst I was I Sd) i)abe 3f)ren Sruber im S3or=

passing by. 1 t)eigei)en gefet)cn.

He came with a book under his

arm.

When I was in the country, I

was very well.

She smiled as she was saying

this.

To perform (to represent).

To entertain (to amuse).

To bargain (to deal).

To reply.

To be struck with horror.

The horror,

A violent head-ache.

Qv lam mit einem aSud}e unter

bem 2£rme.

IIU id) auf bem Sanbe wax, bcfanb

id) mid) fet)r tüof)l.

©ie ldd)elte/ inbem fie biefeö fagtc.

aSorfteUen.

Untert)alten*. Imperf. untevf)ielt.

.^anbeln.

Srtt)iebern.

SSon ®raucn (Sntfe^en) befaUen

»cevben *.

ia^ ®rauen/ baä ©ntfe^en.

@in t)eftigeg Äopficet).

EXERCISES.

204.

Ah, it is all over with me!—But, bless me! (mcin®ott!)

why do you cry thus ?—I have been (man ^at mix) robbed of

my gold rings, my best clothes, and all my money : that is

the reason why I cry.—Do not make so much noise, for it is

we who have taken them all in order to teach you to take

better care of your things ((Sadden) and to shut the door of your

room when you go out.—Why do you look so sad ?— I have

experienced great misfortunes ; after having lost all my money
I was beaten by bad-looking men ; and to my still greater

ill-luck I hear that my good uncle, whom I love so much, has

been struck with apoplexy.—You must not afflict yourself

so much, for we must yield to necessity ; and you know well

E e 2
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the proverb :
" It is too late to consult to day about what was

done yesterday."—Can you not get rid of that man ?—I can-

not get rid of him, for he will absolutely (burdjauö) follow me.

—He must have lost his wits.—What does he ask you for ?

—

He wishes to sell me a horse, which I do not want.
—

"Whose

houses are these ?—They are mine.—Do those pens belong

to you ?—No, they belong to my sister.— Are those the

pens with which she writes so well ?—They are the same.

—Which is the man of whom you complain ?—It is he who

wears a red coat.—" What is the difference (ber Unterfd()ieb)

between a watch and me ?" inquired a lady (of) a young officer.

" My lady," replied he, " a watch marks the hours, and near

(bei) you one forgets them."—A Russian peasant, who had never

seen asses, seeing several in Germany, said :
" Lord (mein @ott),

what large hares there are in this country !"—How many obli-

gations I am under to you, my dear friend ! you have saved my
life ! without you I had been (wäre id)) lost.—Have those miser-

able men hurt you ?—They have beaten and robbed me ; and

when you ran to my assistance they were a;bout to strip (au6s

jietjen *) and kill me.—I am happy to have delivered you from

(au6) the hands of those robbers.—How good you are !—Will

you go to Mr. Tortenson's to night (bicfcn ^(benb) ? —I shall

perhaps go.—And will your sisters go ?—They will perhaps.

—Had you any pleasure yesterday at the concert?— I had no

pleasure there, for there was such a multitude of people there

that one could hardly get in.—I bring you a pretty present

with which you will be much pleased.—What is it ?—It is a silk

cravat.—Where is it ?— I have it in my pocket (bie 3:afd)e),

—

Does it please you ?—It pleases me much, and I thank you

for it with all my heart.— I hope that you will at last accept

(anncfjmen*) something of («on) me.—What do you intend to

give me ?—I will not tell you yet, for if I do tell you, you

will have no pleasure when I give it you.

205.

Why do those men quarrel ?—They quarrel, because they
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do not know what to do.—Have they succeeded in extin-

guishing the fire?—They 'have at last succeeded in it; but

it is said that several houses have been burnt.—Have they

not been able to save anything? — They have not been able

to save anything ; for, instead of extinguishing the fire, the

miserable wretches who had come up set themselves to plun-

dering.—What has happened ?—A great misfortune has hap-

pened.—Why did my friends set out without me?—They

waited for you till twelve o'clock, and seeing that you did not

come they set out.—Tell (erädt)len) us what has happened to

you lately.—Very willingly, but on condition (mit bcm ?8c=

tinge or unter ber SSebingung) that you will listen to me atten-

tively (aufmerffam) without interrupting (untcrbred)en *) me.

—

We will not interrupt you, you may be sure of it.—Being

lately at the theatre, I saw The speaking picture and T/ie

weeping woman performed. This latter play (ba§ le|tere (Stiicf)

not being very (fonbccttd)) amusing to me, I went to the con-

cert, where the music (bie SJlufif) caused me a violent head-

ache. I then left (uevtaffen*) the concert, cursing (oenüün[cf)en)

it, and went straight (gerabe) to the mad-house (ba6 9tarrcnt)aus)/

in order to see (bcfitd)eii) my cousin.
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NINETY-FIRST LESSON.

@in imb ucimjigfle Section.

Towards, against.

Against.

® cge
govern the accus.

©egen denotes the direction of two things turned towards each

other and is used for towards and

denotes hostihty and is only used

against: »oibcr on the contrary

for against. Ex.

To take the field against the

enemy.

What have you against me ?

You speak against yourself.

To swim against the stream.

The love of a father towards his

children.

I have nothing against that.

Giegen (or imbev) ben geinb ju

gelbc iiit)in *.

2öaS i)abcn ©ic gegen (or icibei)

mid) ?

(Sie reben gegen (or mber) fid)

felbft.

fUcgen ben ©trom fd))Dimmcn *.

S5ic Siebe cineg S5atev6 gegen (not

»uibev) feine Äinbcv.

3d) t)abc nid)t6 bagegcn.

Self, selves.

I myself.

Thou thyself, he himself.

We ourselves, you yourselves

They themselves.

He himself has told it me.

® c I b ft or f c I b c V (is indecli-

nable).

3d) felbjt.

£)u felbfl, ci- felbjt.

Soil- felbjt, 3f)v (®ic) felbjl.

®tc felbft.

(St felbft i>at eg mir gefagt.

Obs. A. ITie pronoun preceding se^is not translated into German.
But the personal pronoun preceding felbft is declined.

He has given it to me (not to
| (Sr i)at eg mir felbjl gegeben,

another person).
j

They themselves have come to

me.

We have given it to them (not

to others).

©ie felbft finb ju mir getominen.

5ffiii- t)abcn eg it)nen felbft gegeben.
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The day before,

the preceding day,

The day before Sunday is Sa-

turday.

The day before (the jireceding

day) was Friday.

3?er Sag üorf)cr.

S)er vorl)ergct)enbc 2ag.

®er Sag oor ©onntag i)ti^t

©amgtag.

Ser Sag üori)ef (ber üori)cvge5

t)enbc Sag) war ein greitag.

Again (anew).

Once more (again).

He speaks again.

I must hear him again.

S3on neuem/ wiebcr.

9locf) einmal.

@r fprid)t tt?ieber.

3d) mug ii)n oon neuem t)6ren.

OÖS. B. The adverb wieber must not be mistaken for the inse-

parable particle mbtv (Lesson XXVII.), nor for the preposition

triber/ against. It answers to the EngUsh word affain. Ex. wieber:;

!ommen*/ to come again ; »ieberanfangen*/ to begin again. It must

not be mistaken for jurucf / back again, which as in EngUsh denotes

retrogression. Ex. 3ittuc!!ommen*/ to come back again.

The light.

To blow.

To blow out.

To flee.

To run away.

Why do you run away ?

I run away because I am afraid.

To make one's escape.

To run away, to flee.

To take to one's heels.

He deserted the battle.

The thief has run away.

t)a€ ?icf)t.

SSlafeu * (geblafen/ btieö).

JCugblafcn *.

gtict)en * (gefIof)cn/ flot}).

(5ntfUet)en*.

©nttaufen *.

. 2)aüon taufen*.

SBarum laufen <Sie weg (bacon)?

3d) laufe baüon (weg)/ weil id)

mid) fürd)te (or weil id) gurd)t

t)abe).

' Sie gluckt nel)men * (or ergrei=

fen*).

(2r ift au§ bev (Sd)lad)t entflol)en

or entlaufen.

Der Sieb ift entlaufen (baoon or

weggelaufen).
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To catch, to lay hold of, to seize.

To translate.

To translate into German.

To translate from French into

German.

To translate from one language

into another.

©rgveifen * (ergriffen/ ergriff).

Ueticrfe^cn K

3[uf bcutfd) ubcrfe^en.

3(110 bcm granj6fifd)en inö ^euts

fd)e ubcvfe^en.

2(116 einer ©prad)e in bie anbere

liberfe^cn.

To introduce,

introduce him to you.

@infüt)rcn.

3d) fü{)re i^n bei 3l)nen ein.

Siiice orfrom. \
S5 o n—a n/ feit.

r S3 n bicfem TCugenblicfe a n.

From that time. < ©eit biefer ^dt

I S5on biefer 3cit an.

Obs. C. Compound prepositions must be divided and the case which

the preposition governs placed between the two component parts, as

:

From my childhood.
|

SSon meiner Sugcnb an.

From morning until evening.

From the beginning to the end.

I
a?om 5D^orgen bis auf ben ^(benb.

( äJom ^(nfangc bio jum ©nbe.

1 SSon 2(nfang bio ju @nbe.

To produce (to yield, to profit).

To destroy.

To reduce.

To limit.

To diminish (to lessen).

To reduce the price.

To reduce (to bring down) the

price to a crown.

The merchandise.

The price of the merchandise

falls.

The yard, the ell,

(Sinbringen •.

3erjtören.

>^erabfe|en.

einfd)rän!en.

S5er!tcincrn.

35en ^rei§ t)erabfe§en.

Sen ^rei§ big auf einen Zi^alev

t)crunter bringen *.

bie SDBaare.

t 5>ic sesaare fdjldgt ab.

bie eUc.

' In ubcrfe^en, to translate, the accent being on the root of the
verb, über is inseparable, and consequently its past participle is

uberfe^t/ not ubergefe^t. (See Lesson XLVII.)
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To deduct.

Having not overcharged you,

cannot deduct anything.

To overcharge.

To ask too much.

By the year (or a year),

by the day (or a day),

by the month (or a month).

By no means.

Not at all.

How much does that employ-

ment yield you a year ?

t 9tad)la1Ten *.

t 5?a id} ©ie gar nicf)t iibcrfc^t

Ijabc, fo !ann id) nid)tö nad}=

taffen.

I
Ueberfc^cn (inseparable).

tägtidj 3

monatliä).

&ax nid)t.

&ani unb gar nid)t.

asieoiel bringt SJjnen bie^cö "Kmt

ia^rlid) ein ?

EXERCISES.

206.

On entering the hospital (baS .^oSpttal) of my cousin I was

struck with horror at seeing several madmen (ber Start/ gen. en)

who came up (nai)en) to me jumping and howling (()cu(en).

—

What did you do then ?—I did the same (eö eben fo mad)en) as

they, and they set up a laugh (anfangen * ju lad^cn) as they

were withdrawing (fi^ äurücEäiei)en or wegbcgeben*).—When I

was yet little I once (cinft) said to my father, " I do not know
(oerflet)en *) commerce, and I do not know how to sell; let

me play." My father answered me, smiling (lad^eln), " In deal-

ing one learns to deal, and in selling to sell." "But, my dear

father," replied I, "in playing one learns also to play." "You
are right," said he to me ;

" but you must first (öorl)cr) learn

what is necessary and useful."

Do you already know what has happened ?—I have not heard

anything.—The house of our neighbour has been burnt down.

—Have they not been able to save anything?—They were very

fortunate in saving the persons that were in it ; but out of

(oon) the things that were (fid) befinbcn *) there, they could save

nothing.—Who has told you that?—Our neighbour himself has

told it me.—Why are you without a light ?—The wind blew
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it out, when you came in.—What is the day before Monday
called ?—The day before Monday is Sunday.—Why did you

not run to the assistance of your neighbour whose house has

been burnt down?—I could not run thither, for I was ill and in

bed.—What is the price of this cloth ?—I sell it at three crowns

and a half the ell.—I think (finbcn *) it very dear.—Has the price

of cloth not fallen ?— It has not fallen : the price of all goods

has fallen, except (auggenommen) that of cloth.—I will give

you three crowns for it.—I cannot let you have it for (urn) that

price, for it costs me more.—Will you have the goodness to

show me some pieces (baö ©tucf/ plur. c) of English cloth?

—

With much pleasure.—Does this cloth suit you ?—It does not

suit me.—Why does it not suit you ?—Because it is too dear
;

if you will lower the price, I shall buy twenty yards of it (baoon).

—Having not asked too much, I cannot take off anything.

207.

You learn French ; does your mastef let you translate ?—He

lets me read, write, and translate.—Is it useful to translate in

learning a foreign language ?—It is useful to translate when you

nearly know the language you are learning ; but while Ofcnn)

you do not yet know anything, it is entirely useless.—What

does your German master make you do ?—He makes me read a

lesson ; afterwards he makes me translate French exercises into

German on (über with the accus.) the lesson which he has made

me read ; and from the beginning to the end of the lesson he

speaks German to me, and I have to answer him in the very

(fctbjl) language which he is teaching me.—Have you already

learnt much in that manner?—You see that I have already learnt

something, for I have hardly been learning it four months, and

I already understand you when you speak to me, and can answer

you.—Can you read it as well?—I can read and write as well

as speak it.—Does your master also teach English ?—He does

teach it.—Wishing to make his acquaintance I must beg of

you to introduce me to (bei) him.—As you wish to make his

acquaintance I shall introduce you to him.—How many exer-
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cises do you translate a day ?—If the exercises are not difficult

I translate (from) three to {bi^) four every day, and when

they are so, I translate but one.—How many have you already

done to-day ?—It is the third which I am translating ; but to-

moiTow I hope to be able to do one more, for I shall be alone.

—Have you paid a visit to my aunt?—I went to see her two

months ago, and as she looked displeased, I have not gone

to her any more since that time.—How do you do to-day ?

—I am very unwell.—How do you like that soup ?—I think

(finben *) it is very bad ; but since I have lost my appetite I

don't like anything.—How much does that employment yield

to your father ?—It yields him more than four thousand

crowns.—What news do they mention (fagen)?—They say that

the Turks have taken the field against the Russians.—Every

one will find in himself the defects which he remarks in others:

the defects of others are before (us), our own behind us. (See

end of Lesson XXXVI.)
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NINETY-SECOND LESSON.

3wei unt» ncunjigflc Section.

PRESENT OF THE SUBJUNCTIVE.

I may have, thou mayest have,

he (she, it) may have.

We may have, you may have,

they may have.

I may be, thou mayest be, he

(she, it) may be.

We may be, you may be, they

may be.

I may become, thou mayest be-

come, he (she, it) may become.

We may become, you may be-

come, they may become.

Sei) t)abc/ £*u t)abe|t/ cr (fie, cö)

tiabe.

Sßit t)abeiv St)V i)<ibct, fie fcabcn-

5d) fei)< £>u fei)eft (or fe»)jl)/ cv

(fie/ eg) fci).

2Bii- fe^en (or fci)n), 3t)»-' fti)cb

(or fei)b)/ fie fci)cn (or fe»)n).

3d) werbe/ S)u »oerbcjl/ er (fie,

e6) werbe.

SBir werben/ 3^f werbet/ fie wer=

ben.

I may praise, thou mayest praise,

he (she, it) may praise.

We may praise, you may praise,

they may praise.

Sd) lobe, J)u lobefl/ er (fie/ eg)

lobe.

2Bir loben/ 3t)v lobet, fie toben '.

1 In corijugating their verbs, learners would do well to prefi.\

a conjunction to each person of the subjunctive, not because a

conjunction should necessarily precede that mode, but because it is

advisable to get into the habit of placing the verb after the conjunction,

particularly in compound verbs. They may use for that purpose one

of the conjunctions bajj, wenn. E.\. 2?afj id) abfd)ieibi'/ that I

may copy; wenn id) abfd)riebe/ if I copied; wenn id) rtbßcfd)rieben

i)iitte/if I had cojned; baß id) abfd)vciben werbe/ that I shall copy,

&c. These examples show tliat when the phrase begins with a

conjimction (Lesson XLIX.) the sej)arable particle is not detached

from the verb in simple tenses, and in the past particii)lc gives way
to the syllable ge.
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Obs. A. The present of the subjunctive differs, in regular verbs,

from the present of the indicative only in the third person singular,

which rejects the letter t. All German verbs are regular in the

present of the subjunctive, which is formed from the infinitive.

Obs. B. The letter c which is often omitted in the present of the

indicative {Obs. A., Lesson XXXVI.) must always be retained in

the present of the subjunctive.

He who requires to be honoured

on account of his riches, has

also a right to require a moun-

tain to be honoured that con-

tains gold.

SBer öevlangt/ baf man ilin [eines

S{eid)tt)um6 locgen oevct)re/ bev

t)at aud) 9fJed)t ju ücilangen/

baf man einen JSevg üei:e{)vc/

bev ©otb in fid) i)at.

IMPERFECT OF THE SUBJUNCTIVE.

In regular verbs the imperfect of the subjunctive does not differ

from that of the indicative. In irregular verbs it is formed from the

imperfect indicative by softening the radical vowels and adding an e-.

The imperfect of the subjunctive is used after the conditional

conjunction wzxm, if, expressed or understood.

If I had money.

If I saw him.

If he did it.

Were he to lose his money.

Were he to beat his dog.

If you were rich.

Söenn id) @elb t)atte (or Y<^iti \d)

®elb).

SBcnn iij il)n [d{)e (or fat)e id)

m-
SBenn er eö t\)hU (or tl)dte cr eg).

SBcnn er fein ©elb werlore.

fflSenn ev feinen >^unb fd)lÜ9c.

SBenn ®tc reid) »cdren (or waren

©ie reid)).

Obs. C. As soon as iwenn is not conditional it requires the indica-

tive mode. Ex.

" From this rule must be excepted the sixteen irregidar verbs

which compose the first class in our list. These having already an
c in the imperfect indicative do not add one in the subjunctive. Se-

veral of them do not soften the radical vowel, but become regular

again in the imperfect subjunctive, as : fennen*/ to know; nennen*;

to name, to call; rennen*/ to run; fenben*/ to send ; wenben*/ to turn.

10
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If he is not ill, why does he i 5JBenn cv nid)t Iran! ifl/ iranim

send for the physician ? | läfjt ev ben S^octot lomrnen?

Obs. D. Instead of wenn the imperfect subjunctive of the verb foUen

is often used at the beginning of a sentence, as should in English.

Should you still receive my let-

ter to-day, I beg you will call

on me instantly.

Should he be hungry, something

must be given to him to eat.

©oUten ®ie meinen Svief norl)

t)cute ei-t)alten/ fo bitte id) ©ie/

augcnbUdrlid) ju miv ju !om=

men.

©oUte eg ii)n t)un9ern/ fo mu^te

man i()m Q.Uva^ ju effen geben.

OF THE CONDITIONAL OR POTENTIAL TENSES.

The conditional tenses are formed from the imperfect subjunctive

of the verb werben */ which is : id) nnirbe/ I should or would

become, and, as in the future tenses (Lessons LXXXIII. and

LXXXIV.), the present of the infinitive for the conditional present,

and the past of the infinitive for the conditional past. The imperfect

of the subjunctive may be used instead of the conditional present,

and the pluperfect of the subjunctive for the conditional past. E.x.

I should do it.

He would have done it.

We would go thither.

You would go thither.

They would go thither.

Thou wouldst thank me once.

At one time, one day (once).

3d) würbe e6 ttjun (or id) t^ate cö).

Qv würbe eg qcti)an^ Ijaben* (or

t)atte e§ getfian).

SBir würben baf)in get)en.

3t)r würbet i)in9ei)en.

©ie würben t)in9ei)en.

2>u wuvbeft mir einfl oanfen.

(Sinft/ eineö Sageg.

Obs. E. The imperfect of the subjunctive or conditional tense

may be employed either before or after conditional propositions, as

in English. Ex.

I would buy it if I had money
enough.

If I had money enough I would

buy it.

Had I money enough I would

jjay for it.

3d) faitfte c§ (or id) würbe c6 fait;

fen)/Wenn id) ©elb genug t)dtte.

SBenn id) ®elb genug ijattc/ fo

würbe id) (& !aufen (or fo !aufte

id) eg).

^ätte id) ®elb genug, fo bc5a()(te

id) eg (or fo würbe id) eg bejal)(=

len).
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Had I money I would give you

some.

If I went thither I should see

him.

Were I to give it him, he would

keep it.

If I gave it to him, he would not

return it to me.

Had you come a little sooner (or,

if you had come a little sooner)

you would have seen my bro-

ther (or, you might have seen

my brother).

If he knew what you have done,

he would scold you.

If there was any wood, he would

make a fire.

If I had received my money, I

would have bought a pair of

new shoes.

^ätte id) ®elb (or wenn id) @etb

i)atU), fo würbe id) 5t)nen WiU
d)e6 geben (or fo gäbe id) 3t)nen

nield)eg).

SBenn id) t)inginge/ fo iviirbe id)

ii)n [et)en.

@äbe id) eg it)m/ er würbe e§ (or

fo würbe er eg) bef)aUen .

2Benn id) e6 ii)m gdbe, fo würbe

er eg mir nid)t wiebergeben.

SBaren ©ie einen 2fugenbUcE ct)ci:

ge!ommen (or wenn ®ie einen

2Cugenblicf ei)er ge!ommen wd^

ren)^ fo würben ©ie meinen

S3ruber gefe{)en i)aben (or fo

t)dttcn ©ie meinen SSruber ge=

fet)en).

SBenn cr wüßter xoa^ ©ie get^an

i)aben/ fo würbe er ©ie aug=

fd)eltcn.

SBenn ^o(j ba wäre/ fo würbe er

geuer anmad)en.

SÖSenn ic^ mein ©elb befommen

i)atte, fo würbe id) mir ein 'Paar

neue ©d)u'^e gefauft f)aben.

Obs. F. The imperfect subjunctive of the verbs fonnen*/ wollen*,

mögen*/ bürfen* is often employed to express various feelings, as;

1st, Äonnen/ fear or desire. Ex.

He might fall.

I might (could) do it.

2d, SBoUen, solicitation. Ex

Would you have the goodness

©v fonnte faUen.

3d) fonnte cö ti)un.

SöoUten©ie bie (SJüte t)aben?

SBoUten ©ie fo gütig fepn ?

SBolUeft 25u mir bie ©efatligfeit

I

erweifen ?

3d, SJIogen/ desire, either with or without the adverb gern. Ex.

f 3d) m6d)fe wi|fen.

I 3d) mod)te gem wiffen.

Would you be so good ?

Wouldst thou do me the favour?

I should like to know.
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4th, Surfen/ politeness, either in the present of the indicative or

the imperfect of the subjunctive. Ex.

May I ask you for the knife? S)arf (or bucfte) i^ ©tc urn bag

g)lcJTcr bitten ?

May I beg of you to tell me ? ®arf (or burfte) id) <Bie bitten/

mir ju fagen ?

Would you learn German, if

I learnt it ?

I would learn it, if you learnt

it.

Would you have learnt Eng-

hsh, if I had learnt it.

I would have learnt it, if you

had learnt it.

Would you go to Germany, if I

went thither with you ?

I would go thither, if you went

thither with me.

Would you have gone to Ger-

many, if I had gone thither

with you ?

Would you go out, if I remained

at home ?

I would remain at home, if you

went out.

Would you have written a letter,

if I had written a note ?

SBurben ®ie bcutfd) lernen/ wenn

id) es lernte ?

3d) würbe eg lernen/ wenn <Ste e§

lernten.

Söürbcn (Sie englifd) gelernt t)a=

ben/ wenn id) e§ gelernt ^ätte?

Sd) würbe eg gelernt traben/ wenn

®te eö gelernt l)dtten.

Söäürben ©ie nad) ®cutfd)lanb

reifen/ wenn id) mit 2t)nen ha^^

t)in reifete ?

3d) würbe baljin reifen/ wenn ©ie

mit mir bat)in rcifeten.

SBürben Sie nad) 25cutfd)lanb

gereift fei)n/ wenn id) mit

3l)nen bal)in gereift wäre ?

SBürben ©ie auggetjcn/ wenn id)

ju >:^aufe bliebe ?

3d) würbe ju >&aufe bleiben (or

id) bliebe ju >^aufc)/ wenn ®ie

ausgingen.

SBürben ©ic einen 93ricf gefd)ries

ben t)abcn/ wenn id) ein fSiüct

gefd)ricben l)dtte ?

The spectacles,

a pair of spectacles,

the old man,

the optician.

bie SSrille (is in German used in

the singular)

;

eine 58riUe j

ber alte 93Jann/ ber ®rei6 j

bee Dpticue.
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To go (or come) to fetch. I 2C6t)o(en.

To keep one's bed (one's room). | £)a6 S3ett (bag 3ininicv) t)ütcn.

The plate,

the son-in-law,

the daughter-in-law,

the progress,

the step (the pace),

really.

ber Seller

}

bet ®d)tt)ie9crfo^n j

bie (Sd)ipiegertod)ter 3

bic gortfc^ritte (pkiral);

bev ®d)ntt j

wivflid).

EXERCISES.

208.

Would you have money, if your father were here ?—I should

have some, if he were here.—Would you have been pleased, if

I had had some books?—I should have been much pleased, if

you had had some.—Would you have praised my little bro-

ther, if he had been good ?—If he had been good I should

certainly (sewif) not only have praised, but also loved, ho-

noured, and rewarded him.—Should we be praised, if we did

our exercises ?—If you did them without a fault, you would

he praised and rewarded.—Would my brother not have been

punished, if he had done his exercises ?—He would not have

been punished if he had done them.—Would your sister have

been praised, if she had not been skilful ?—She would certainly

not have been praised, if she had not been very skilful ; and

if she had not worked from morning until evening.—Would

you give me something, if I were very good ?—If you were

very good, and if you worked well, I would give you a fine

book.—Would you have written to your sister, if I had gone to

Dresden ?—I would have written and sent her something hand-

some, if you had gone thither.—Would you speak, if I listened

to you ?—I would speak, if you listened to me, and if you

would answer me.— Would you have spoken to my mother,

if you had seen her ? — I would (have) spoken to her, and

Ff
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have begged of her to send you a handsome gold watch (bic Ut)v)/

if I had seen her.

209.

One of the valet de chambres (bev Äammerbicnci) of Louis the

XIA^. (Cubtrig bee XIV.) requested that prince, as he was going

to bed, to recommend (empfet)lcn *) to the first president (bcr Cibcr?

prafibent) a law-suit (bcr ^rojc§) which he had against his father-

in-law ()Peld)cn er mit feinem ©dpiegeroater fütjrtc), and said, in

urging him (in Semanbcn bringen*): "Alas (2(d)) sire (@uer

gXajePt), you have but (©ic burfen nur) to say one word."

"Well (Si)," said Louis XIV., "it is not that which embar-

rasses me (bag ift e6 nid)t »a§ mid) anfid)t) 5 but tell me, if thou

wert in thy father-in-law's place, and thy father-in-law in thine,

wouldst thou be glad if I said that word ?"

If the men should come, you would be obliged to give them

something to drink.—If he could do this he would do that.—

A

peasant having seen that old men used spectacles to read, went

to an optician and asked for a pair. The peasant then took

a book, and having opened it, said the spectacles were not

good. The optician put another pair of the (üon ben) best

Avhich he could find in his shop upon his nose ; but the pea-

sant being still unable to read, the merchant said to him :

" My friend, perhaps you cannot read at all ?" " If I could,"

said the peasant, "I should not want your spectacles."—I have

always flattered myself, my dear brother, that you loved me as

much as I love you; but I now see, that I have been mistaken.

I should like to know why you went a walking without me.

— I have heard, my dear sister, that you are angry with me,

because I went a walking without you. I assure you that had

I known that you were not ill, I should have come for you
;

but I inquired at your physician's about your health, and he

told me that you had been keeping your bed the last eight days.

210.

A French officer having arrived at the court of Vienna (am

11



2Bicncr J^of), the empress Theresa (bie Äaifcrinn St)crcfta) asked

him, if (ob) he believed that the jirincess of (üon) N. whom he

had seen the day before, was (tt>ave) really the handsomest

woman in (oon) the world, as was said ? " Madam," replied the

officer, "I thought so yesterday."—How do you like that meat?

—I like it very well.—May I (®arf or burfte id)) ask you for a

piece of (oon) that fish ?—If you will have the goodness to pass

me your plate, I will give you some.—Would you have the

goodness to pour me out some drink ?—With much pleasure.

—Cicero seeing his son in law, who was very short (fIcin), arrive

with a long sword at his side (an bev <Sitit()/ said :
" Who has

fastened (gcbunben) my son-in-law to this sword." (See end of

Lesson XXXVl.)

Ff2
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NINETY-THIRD LESSON

£)rei unb neunjigflte Section.

To propose.

I propose going on that jour-

ney.

©id) D ornet)mcn*.

3d; nc{)me mir oov, bicfe SReife ju

madjin.

To endeavour.

I endeavour to do it.

I endeavour to succeed in it.

r <Sid) h emüi)in.

\ <S)i<i) t) e ft V c b c n/ (trad)ten).

I

3d) t)cmu{)e mid)/ eg ju tt)un.

I 3d) fud)e/ eg b a I) i n ju tringen.

To aspire after something.

He aspires after places ofhonour.

Tlie honour,

the riches,

the title.

^aä) dtwaä trad)tcn.

@v trad)tet nad) (St)renftcUcn.

bic et)ve i

bcr 9?cid)tt)um j

bcr ZittU

I should not have complained of

what he has done, if it had

injured only me; but in doing

it, he has plunged many fami-

lies into misery.

Since you are happy, why do

you complain ?

Obs. A. In German a good many words, as : benii/ bod), trot)!, &c.

are used for the sake of euphony. Such words cannot possibly be

rendered in Enghsh. Ex.

What do you wish to say with I SGSaS JroUcn ©ic b c n n bamit

this ? I fagcn V

3d) würbe mid) über taßi \m6 ev

9ett)an ^at/ nid)t beJlagt t)ahen,

trenn cö nur mir gefd)abct

t)&ttej aber/ er i)at oicle ga?

milicn baburd) inö @(enb ges

jtür^t.

Da ©ie b d) glürtlid) ftnb/ \m=

rum bcflagen Sie fid; b c n n ?
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Since you have nothing to tell

him, why do you wish to see

him ?

Who has made the best use of

his money ?

To injure,

to plunge (to precipitate).

The use.

S)a ©ie if)m bod) nid)tö ju fagen

i)abeni warum wollen ©ie il)n

b c n n \ti)en.

fSer l^at w o t) I ben beften ®e=

braud) oon feinem Selbe 3e=

mad)t ?

©d)aben.

(Sturjen.

ber ©ebraud).

You would obHge me much, if

you would do me this favour.

If you would render me this

service, you would oblige me
much.

To obUge.

To render a service to some one.

The obligation.

To tie (attach).

I tie the horse to the tree.

©te würben mid) fcf)r oerbinben/

wenn ®ie mir btefe ©cfdUig-

feit erweifen wollten.

SBenn ®ie mir bicfcn Sienj^ lei=

ften wollten/ fo würben ©ie

mid) fel)r oerbinben.

aSerbinben */ üerpflid)ten.

Semanbem einen S)ienfl leiften.

bie 33erbinblid)!eit.

asinben *.

3d) binbe ba6 ^ferb an ben

Saum.

He is the most honest man that

has ever been seen.

I want a horse that must be

taller than this.

I am sorry that she is ill.

I am glad that you are come.

I am astonished that he has not

done his exercises.

He wUl marry her though she

is not rich.

I will wait until he returns.

3>aö ift ber el)rlid)fte SJlann, ben

man je (jemalö) gefeljcn t)at.

5d) mu^ ein ^ferb i)abin, ba^

(weld)e6) grower ift alg biefeg.

eg ift (tt)ut) mir leib, ba^ fie

!ran! ift.

@6 ifl mir lieb, bag ©ie gefom^

men finb.

3d) wunbere mid), bag er feine

2lufgaben nid)t gemad)t i)at.

(5r wirb fte t)eivat^in, ob fie

gteid)ntd)treid) ifi.

2d) will warten/ bis er jurücEs

tommt.
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In case that should happen, let

me know it. (Sic micl)'6 »ciffen.

OBSERVATIONS ON THE USE OF THE SUBJUNCTIVE.

Obs. B. In German the subjunctive, being only used to express

doubt or incertitude, is not governed by any particular words.

It has more affinity to the English subjunctive than to that of any

other language, and more than would at first be supposed. We
sometimes however prefer the subjunctive where the English use

the potential should or would, though we could in this case even

use either the potential or the subjunctive. Ex.

I should do it, if it were possi-

ble.

Were I in your place, or if I

ivere in your place.

Had he the treasures of Croesus,

or if he had the treasures of

Croisus.

That man would he happier, if

he left off gambling.

He would have been happier, if

he had left off gambling.

If you knew how ill I am, you

tvould not be astonished to

find me in bed.

He would not have done it, had

he foreseen the result.

I should think myself ungrateful,

did I not consider you as my
benefactor.

The French would not hnvi-

3ci) ttjur be eg ti)un/ menn c6

moglid) wäre.

SB a r e id) an 3f)ver ©telle/ ober

wenn id) an 2i)xet ©telle

wäre,

^atte cc bie ®d)ä^e beö (Srös

fug/ ober wenn er bie <B(i)a^t

beg (Srofugl) a tte.

Siefcr SKann würbe glücflid)er

fci)n/ wenn er bag ©pielen

liejjc.

(är würbe glüc!ltd)er g e w e«

f e n \ex)n, wenn er bag ®pie=

Icn gelaffen i)^tte.

fJBcnn ©ie wüßten (or wüf;;

ti n <S)ii)i wie franf id) bin,

fo würben ©ie nid)t cvflaunt

fe^n (fo wären ©ie nid)t ers

ftaunt)/ mid) im ffiette ju fin;

ben.

er würbe eg nid)t getf)an

t)at)cn/ i)htti erben erfolg

oraug gefet)c n.

3d) würbe mid) für unbanEbac

t)alten, fäl)e id) ©ie nid)t

alg meinen Söol)ltt)äter a n.

2)ie j^ioiiäofen würben iiie
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gained the battle, if they had

not had superior numbers.

®d)(ad)t ntd)t g e >ü o n n e n

t)abcn (or Ijdtten bie

<^ä){a6)t nid)t gewonnen),
wenn fte nid)t eine fo gro^e

Uebermad)t oon Ceuten g e;

t) a b t {) a 1 1 e n.

06*. C In English the potential should or wom/c? is used to

express a wish relating to a future time, and the subjunctive to

express a wish relating to a past time. In both instances the Ger-

mans use the subjunctive. Ex.

I wish you would do it.

I wish you would go thither.

I wish you had done it.

I wish you had gone thither.

I should have wished to see him,

had it been possible.

3d) wünfd}tc/ ©te t f) a t c n eg/

or baf ©ie cö t t)d t e n.

3d) n)ünfd)tc/ Sic gingen i) i n ^

or ia^ ©ie t) in gin gen.

3d) tt)ünfd)te/ ©ic t)ätten c6 g e=

tl)a n/ or baf ©ie eS gc tt)an

t) ä 1 1 e n.

3c^ n?ünfd)te/ ©ie wären t) i n*

gega ngen, or ba^ ©ie t)in=

gegangen wären.
5d) t)dtte gcw unf d)t, iljn

ju fet)en, wäre c§ moglid)

g e w c f e n.

3ci^ läfe gern/ wenn \6.) nur

3eit f)atte.

I should like to read, if I h

only time.

Obs. D. Some expressions require sometimes the indicative and

sometimes the subjunctive according to the manner in which the

sentence is formed. Ex.

f Indie, (ix mag fo rcid) [ei)n, me
ec will.

Subj. ®t fei) fo reid), wie er

woUe.

Indie. 5{)ve ©ewalt mag fo gvo^

fei)n/ aU fie will.

Subj. 3^ve ©cwalt fei) nod) fo

C groß.

Obs. E. In German we never employ the indicative.

I. In conditional propositions with or without the conjunction

wenn/ if. (See preceding Lesson). Ex.

However rich he may be.

Whatever your power may be.
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If I could I would do it.

If she were amiable he would

marry her.

«fficnn ic^ !6nntf, fo tt)ite i<i) H;
or f 6nnte id)/ fo tt)äte id) eä.

SBenn ©ie licbcnswuvbig wave

(or ware fte Ucbcn^ioürbig)/ jo

t)eivat^ctc cr fie.

2. In exclamations and wishes. Ex.

If I had friends !

If I were rich

!

May heaven grant it !

God forbid

!

I could not have thought it

!

^attc ici) greunbe !

SBare id) veid)

!

5)ev >:^immet gebe eö !

e^ott bet)üte !

J^iiitU id)'6 bod) md)t geglaubt !

3. After the verbs cr5ät)(en/to relate; fragen/ to ask ; fagcti/ to say,

and others, which relate indirectly, either to what we have said our-

selves, or to what we have heard said by other persons. Ex.

He related to me, that he had

suffered shipwreck, and had

lost all his fortune.

He asked me whether I was

not such a one, whether I

had no money, why I did not

know how to write.

Tliou art master on the cross-

bow. Tell.

They say, thou standest up to

any shooter.

I told him he had made a mis-

take; but he thought that

was impossible, as he had

looked it over three times.

A wise man said, The reason why

a man has but one mouth and

two ears is, that he may speak

little and hear a good deal.

er cr5ät)lte mir/ ba^ cr (Sd)iff=

bvud) gelitten/ unb fein ganjcö

ajermogcn uertoren t)attc.

@\' fragte mid), ob id) nid)t bcu

unb bev w'au, ob id) fein C^elb

\)httti »arum id) nid)t fd)veiben

Sonnte.

Su bift ein 5!Keiftcv auf bcr 'Kvm^

brujt, Sell/

SOfan fagt/ bu net)mft eö auf mit

jcbem (Sd)ü^en ?

(©d)iUet'6 Söil^elm SeU.)

3d) fagte it)m/ ba|j er ftd) geirrt

t)ätte 5 cr meinte aber/ tai whve

nid)t moglid)/ >üci( er c6 brcima'

burd)gefct)en t)ätte.

©in Sßcifcr fagtC/ ber «Olcnfd)

t)abc beliiregen einen SJiunb unb

jioei Dljren/ bamit cr »»enigec

fpred)e/ unb mct)r t)6rc.

Ohs. F. Mr., Mrs., and Miss such a one, aie often translated by

ber unb ber for the masculine, bte unb bie for the feminine, ba6 unb

bag for the neuter.
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He said he would marry Miss

such a one.

To suffer shipwreck.

Possible,

impossible.

(Sr facjtc/ ev werbe ' baä unb ba§

graulcin t)tcvatt)en.

(Sd)iffbrud) Iciben *.

mogtid) j

unmoglid^.

Whether.
| Ob.

06s. G. Ob is only used in indirect questions, or before sentences

which express doubt or possibility. Ex.

I do not know whether he is at

home.

I did not know whether you

would be glad of it.

3cf) tt)ei^ nidjt, ob er ju ^aufe

il^.

3ci) tt)uftc ntdf)t, ob eS Sijnen Ueb

fei)n mürbe,

es ijt bie '^taQe, ob er e§ wirb

t()un iroUen.

06s. H. £)b is a component of the following conjunctions : ob=

gletd)/ obfd)on/ obwoJ)!/ objwar/ though, although. These conjunc-

tions ought to be considered as two separate words, for the subject

or even the case of the verb may be placed between them. Ex,

The question is, whether he will

do it.

I shall buy that horse, though

it is not an EngUsh one.

Though he is my cousin, he

nevertheless does not come

to see me.

Although he has promised it to

me, I do not rely upon it.

Although he is poor, he does

nevertheless a great deal of

good.

Sd) werbe biefeg ^ferb !aufen/ob

c6 gteid) fein (ängtdnber ifl -.

Ob er gleid) (or fd)on) mein 23ets

tcr i^, fo fommt er bod) nidjt

ju mir.

Obgleid) et eS mir oerfprod)en

I)at, fo 5at)lc id) bod) nidjt

barauf.

Ob er fd)on (or gleid)/ pvat,

tt)ot)l) arm ifl/ fo tf)ut cc bod^

oiet ®ute6.

* SBerbe is here in the future of the subjunctive. (See the fol-

lowing Lesson.),
2 When the subject or case of the verb is not a personal pro-

noun, it is not usually placed between these two words. Ex.
Obgleidi biefcS ^Pferb fein (Sngtänbec x\it fo werbe iä:i eg bod) faufcn^

although this horse is not an English one, I shall nevertheless buy
it. Obgleid) btefem 9)lann nidjtö wiberfabren ift/ fo bcftagt er fid)

bod)/ though nothing has happened to this man, he is nevertheless

complaining.
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However, nevertheless,

the folly,

the character,

bashful, timid,

fearful (timid),

natural,

polite (civil), impolite (uncivil).

bocf) J

tie S^ortjcit, bie 9tavi-()eit j

bee (5t)arattei- (plur t), bie ®e=

müt{)gai-t J

blobej

fuvdjtfam 3

naturlicl) j

ijoftid)} unt)6flid).

EXERCISES.

211.

Well (nun), does your sister make any progress ?—She

would make some, if she were as assiduous as you.—You
flatter me.—Not at all (ganj unb gar nidjt), I assure you that I

should be highly satisfied, if all my pupils worked like you.

—

Why do you not go out to-day ?— I would go out if it was

fine weather.— Shall I have the pleasure of seeing you to-

morrow ?—If you wish it I will come.—Shall I still be here

when you arrive (bei ^t)Xit 3(n!unft) ?—Will you have occasion

(Oetegentieit) to go to town this evening ?—I do not know, but

I would go now if I had an opportunity (bie ®clcgcnt)eit).

You would not have so much jileasure, and you would not be

so happy, if you had not friends and books.—Man would not

experience so much misery (fo oiel Slenb) in his career (auf

feiner ßaufbat)n), and he would not be so unhappy, were he not

so blind.—You would not have that insensibility (bie ®efüt)Uos

figJeit) towards the poor, and you would not be so deaf to

(taub gegen) their supplication (bie S3itte), if you had been your-

self in misery for some time.—You would not say that if you

knew me well.—Why has your sister not done her exercises ?

—She would have done them, if she had not been prevented.

—If you worked more, and spoke oftener, you would speak

better.—I assure you, Sir, that I should learn better, if I had

more time,— I do not complain of you, but of your sister.

—You would have had no reason (lUfad}e) to complain of her,

had she had time to do what you gave her to do.—What has
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my brother told you ?— He has told me that he would be the

happiest man in the (oon ber) world, if he knew the German

language, the most beautiful of all languages.

212.

I should like to know why 1 cannot speak as well as you.

—I will tell you: you would speak quite as well as I, if

you were not so bashful. But if you had studied your lessons

more carefully (beffer), you would not be afraid to speak,

for in order to speak well one must know ; and it is very

natural, that he who does not know well what he has learnt

should be timid.—You would not be so timid as you are

(at6 ®te finb), if you were sure to make no faults. — There

are some people who laugh when I speak.—Those are impolite

people
; you have only to laugh also, and they will no longer

laugh at you. If you did as I (do) you would speak well.

—

You must study a little every day, and you will soon be

no longer afraid to speak.— I will endeavour to follow your

advice, for I have resolved (fid) üorne()mcn *) to rise every

morning at six o'clock, to study till ten o'clock, and to go

to bed early.—Democritus and Heraclitus (in German as

in English >^cracUtu6/ &c.), were two philosophers of a (oon)

very different character : the first laughed at {ühei: with the

accus.) the follies of men, and the other wept at them.—They

were both right, for the follies of men deserve (oerbicnen)

(both) to be laughed and wept at.—My brother told me

that you had spoken of me, and that you had not praised

me.—We should have praised you, if you had paid us

what you owe us.—You are wrong in complaining of my cou-

sin, for he did not intend to hurt your feelings.— I should

not have complained of him, if he had only hurt my feelings ;

but he has plunged into misery a whole family.—You are

wrong in associating with that man. He only aspires after

riches. (See end of Lesson XXXVI).
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NINETY-FOURTH LESSON.

SSier unb ncunjigjlc Section.

To be thoroughly acquainted

with a thing.

To make one's self thoroughly

acquainted with a thing.

I understand this business.

Acquainted,

intimate, familiar,

I am acquainted wth that.

A species (a kind),

What kind of fruit is that ?

The kernel (of an apple, a pear,

an almond).

Tlie stone,

kernel-fruit,

stone-fruit.

It is a kernel-fruit.

To gather fruit.

The dessert.

To serve up the dessert.

The fruit.

?Olit einer (Sad)c (genau) befannt

or oertraut) fcpn *.

©id) mit einer (Saäjc bcfannt

(or üeitraut) mad)en.

3d) bin mit bicfer (Saäjt ocvtraut

(or baJannt).

S3e!anntj

ocrtraut.

t 5d) bin bamit bclannt (oevs

traut).

I
cine 2Cvt ^ eine ©attung.

f aSag fur eine 3frtgi-ud)t ift bieg?

1 SGSag für cine Srud)t ift bieg ?

> bcr Äetn.

ber ©tein

;

iia^ Äernobjt}

iai ©teinobfl.

@ö ijl eine Äcrnfrud)t.

Cbfl bi-ed)en *.

bcr 9?ad)tifd).

ben 9tad)tifd) auftragen

bas .Obft/

bicgcud)t2j

1 The plural of collective nouns is generally formed by adding
Jtrten, kinds, species, to the singular. Ex. bio C^bflaitcn, fruit (i. e.

various sorts of fruit) ; bie ®ctvcibcarten/ corn (i. c. various kinds
of corn).

^ Die grudjt is the fruit of trees and plants. E.\. bie gctbfvüd;tc/
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the plum,

the anecdote,

the soap,

the roast-meat.

bie ^^laume i

bii 2(necbote j

bie ©eife j

bet 25raten.

To dry (to wipe).

To cease (to leave off).

I leave oö' reading.

She leaves off speaking.

To avoid.

To avoid some one.

To avoid something.

To escape (avoid a misfortune).

Tlie punishment.

To avoid death he ran away.

The flight, the escape.

To do wathout a thing.

Can you do without bread :

I can do without it.

I do without bread.

Do you do without bread.

JCbtrocfnen.

3i;uft)6ren.

t 3rf) t)6re auf ju lefen.

t Sic i)bvt auf ju fpred)cn.

5l3lciben *.

SScrmeibcn (gcmieben^ mieb).

Semanben meiben *.

Stttja§ oermcibcn *.

einem UnglücE cntgct)cn * or ent=

rinnen * (entronnen/ entrann),

bie (Strafe.

Um bem SSobc ju entgegen/ nat)m

er bie gluci)t.

bie glud)t.

eine (or einer Sacf)e) entbet)vcn

(governs the gen. or the ace).

Sid) bef)elfen * ot)ne ettnag \

Äonnen Sie fid) ot)ne SSrob be=

l)clfen ?

Äonnen Sic bag SSrob (be6 aSro=

beg) entbci)ren ?

3d) fann eg entbei)ren.

3c^ bet)elfe mid) oi)ne SBrob.

SSei)elfen Sie ftc^ oi)ne S3rob ?

the fruit of the fields, grudjt is also employed figuratively : Ex.

S)ie grud)t feiner 2Crbeit/ the reward of his labour. Dbft is only

used in speaking of apples, pears, plums, and similar fruit. Hence
bag Äcrnobfl, kernel-fruit ; bag Steinobjl/ stone-fruit.

^ entfcet)rcn is employed in the sense of to be without and to do

without ; fid) bet)elfen * in the sense only of to do without.
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I do without it.

Tliere are many things which

we must do without.

3d) Eann f6 enttetjven.

Sßir muffen Süiclcg cntbcljrcn.

It is said that he will set out

to-morrow.

93tan fagt/ cr »»crbc movgcn abvci^

fen.

SRan fagt; ba^ cr morgen abreifen

»rerbe.

SUBJUNCTIVE OF THE FUTURE.

The futures of the subjunctive differ from those of the indicative

only in the second and third persons singular, which are : uvrbeft

and lucvbe, instead of wirft and wirb. Ex.

Thou wilt praise.

He will praise.

Thou wilt have praised.

He will have praised.

jDu werbeft loben.

(Sr werbe loben.

J)u werbcfl gelobt t)abcn.

Sr werbe gelobt l)aben.

The future of the subjunctive implies a coming but uncertain

event. Ex.

It is said that he M'ill soon ar-

rive.

It is hoped that he will

have arrived in time.

yet

/- SQian fagt, et werbe balb anfom;

y men.

^ «Otan fagt, bap er balb anfommen
'- werbe.

i 50Jan {)oft^ er werbe nod) ju

/ rcditcr 3cit angefommen fei)n.

J 9}?an t)oft/ bap er nod) ju red)ter

f 3eit angc!ommen fei)n werbe.

They will warm the souj).

Dinner, or supper, is on

table (Literally : one

served up).

the

?Olan wirb bte ©uppe wärmen.

1 50ian l)at aufgetragen.
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To serve, to attend.
i 'JCuf IP arten.

Do you choose any of it ?
{

f-^ann td)3t)ncn bamit auftcovten?

Do you choose any soup ? "> f Äann ic^ 3()nen mit ©uppc

Shall I help you to some soup ? J aufwarten ?

I will trouble you for a little.

To ask for politely.

May I crave (beg) the favour of

your name ?

t 3d) bitte mir ein wenig baüon

au6.

©ic^ ausbitten *.

1 2)arf id) mir 5t)ren 9iamen au6=

bitten?

The woman, 1 bie grau j

the wife, bag Söeib

EXERCISES.

213.

I come to wish you a good morning.—You are very kind.

—Would you do me a favour ?—Tell me what you want, for

I would do anything to oblige you.—I want five hundred

crowns, and I beg of you to lend them to me. I will return

them to you as soon as I have received my money. You

would oblige me much, if you would render me this service.—

I

would do it with all my heart, if T could ; but having lost all

* ©ie '^vavi is used in titles, in which case it is not expressed

in English. Ex. Sie grau ®rdftnn/ the countess. It stands for

1. the mistress of the house. Ex. ;i>ag tfl bie grau üom v^aufe, that

is, the mistress of the house ; 2. the consort. Ex. ©eine grau ift

fet)r fdion/ his lady is very handsome ; 3. the sex, but then it is

generally combined with the word '»Perfon or Simnier. Ex. Äennen
®ic tiefe grauenSpcrfon/ (biefeg grauenjimmer)? do you know that

lady ? The word ffiSeib means : 1. in general a woman of the lower
classes. It is sometimes combined -«dth the word ^crfon/ and in

speaking contemptuously with the word 93ilb. Ex. X)xe SBeibcr »om
gemeinen SSolfe^ the women of the lower classes; bie SBeibgperfon/

t>a^ SBcibSbilb/ the female ; 2. a consort among the lower classes.

Ex. Sr f)at ein SBeib genommen/ he has taken a wife (has married)

;

3. the sex in general. Ex. ©in eb(e§ Sßeib/ a woman of noble sen-

timents ; bie 9tatur beg SBcibeg/ woman's nature.
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my money, it is impossible for me to render you this service.

—Will you ask your brother, whether he is satisfied with the

money which I have sent him ?—As to my brother, though it

be little, he is satisfied with it : but I am not so ; for having

suffered shipwreck, I am in want of the money which you owe

me.—Henry IV., meeting (antreffen *) one day in his palace

(bcc ^atafl) a man whom he did not know (ber it)m unbelannt

ioar), asked him to whom he belonged (juget)6ven) :
" I belong

to myself," replied this man. *' My friend," said the king,

" you have a stupid master."

214.

Have they served up the soup ?—They have served it up

some minutes ago.—Then it must be cold, and T only like soup

hot (warmc ©uppe).—They will warm it for you.—You will

oblige me.—Shall I help you to some of this roast meat.—I will

trouble you for a little.—Will you eat some of this mutton ?

—

I thank you, I like fowl better.—May I offer you some wine ?

—I will trouble you for a little .—Have they already served up

the dessert ?—They have served it up.—Do you like fruit ?—

I

like fruit, but I have no more appetite. Will you eat a little

cheese ?—I will eat a little.—Shall I help you to English or

Dutch (()olianbifd[)) cheese ?—I will eat a little Dutch cheese.

—

What kind of fruit is that ?—It is stone fruit.—What is it

called ?—It is called thus.—Will you wash your hands ?—

I

should like to wash them, but I have no towel to wipe them

with.—I will let you have (geben laffcn) a towel, some soap,

and some water.—I shall be much (feljr) obliged to you.—May
I ask you for a little water ?—Here is some (ba t)aben ©ie).

—

Can you do without soap ?—As for soap, I can do without it

;

but I must have a towel to dry my hands with.—Do you often

do without soap ?—There are many things which we must do

without.—Why has that man run away ?—Because he had

no other means of escaping the punishment which he had de-

served.—Why did your brothers not get a better horse ?— If

10
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they had got rid of their old horse, they would have got

another better one.—Has your father arrived already ?—Not

yet, but we hope that he will arrive this very day (nod) f)cute),

—Has your friend set out in time ?—I do not know, but F

hope that he will have set out in time.

215.

Will you relate something to me ?—What do you wish me

to relate to you ?—A little anecdote, if you like.—A little

boy asked (fovbern) one day at table (bei Sifd[)c) for some meat

;

his father said that it was not polite to ask for any, and that he

should wait until some was given to him. The poor boy seeing

every one eat, and that nothing was given to him, said to his

father :
" My dear father, give me a little salt, if you please."

" What will you do with it ?" asked the father. " I wish to eat it

with the meat (id) iriU eg ju bem StciW« ^ff«") which you will give

me," replied (oerfe^en) the child. Every body admired (te=

lüunbern) the little boy's wit ; and his father, perceiving that he

had nothing, gave him meat without his asking for it.—Who
was that little boy, that asked for meat at table ?—He was

the son of one of my friends.—Why did he ask for some

meat ?—He asked for some because he had a good appetite.

—Why did his father not give him some immediately?

—

Because he had forgotten it.—Was the little boy wrong in ask-

ing for some ?—He was wrong, for he ought to have waited.

—

Why did he ask his father for some salt ?—He asked for some

salt, that (bamit) his father might perceive that he had no

meat, and that he might give him some. (See end of Lesson

XXXVl.)

Gg
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NINETY-FIFTH LESSON.

günf unb neunjigj^c Section.

©inert ^fuftrag au6ricf)tcn/ üoU=

jict)en */ bcforgcn.

3cl) t)at)e 3l)rcn 3fuftrag gut am-
9cnd)tct (ooUjogen/ beforgt).

1 2

Sd) ijahi 3i)r unterm fed)gten an

3 4

mi{^ gevidjtcteg ©diveiben mit

bem größten SScrgnügcn ex^aU

ten.

I^' When the adjective precedes the noun (Lesson XX.) all

words relating to it are placed before the adjective, or the participle

used adjectively, in the following order : 1st, Tlie article or pro-

noun ; 2nd, all words relating to the adjective or the participle

adjective ; 3rd, the adjective or participle adjective ; and finally,

4th, the noun. Ex.

To execute a commission.

I have executed your commis-

sion.

T have received with the greatest

pleasure, the letter which you

addressed to me, dated the

6th instant.

A man polite towards every-

body.

A father who loves his children.

You have to study the twentieth

Lesson, and to translate the

exercises relating to it.

1 2 3

Sin gegen Scbcvmann |)6flid)ei-

4

s^enfd).

12 3 4
(gin feine Ä'inbev Uebenber SJatcr.

®ic t)aben bie jwanjigfte Section

1 2 3

ju jlubiven/ unb bie baju gel) 6=

4

rigen 2(ufgaben ju übev[e|en '.

Have you executed my com-

mission ?

I have executed it.

>^abcn ®ic meinen 2l"uftrag awi-

gcrid)tet?

5d) li^aU tt)n auggeridjtct.

' This kind of construction, wherein the noun stands separated

more or less from its article, is more frequently made use of in ele-

vated style than in conversation.
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To do one's duty.

To fulfil one's duty.

To do one's task.

That man always does his duty.

That man always fulfils his

duty.

Have you done your task ?

(Seine (3d)ulbig!eit tf)uti *.

(Seine ^f(id)t erfüllen.

(Seine Jfvbeiten madden.

S)iefer ?Oiann tt)ut immer feine

©d[)ulbi9!eit.

®iefei* SKann erfüllt immer feine

^flid)t 2.

v^aben (Sie 3t)re 2(rbeiten g^-

maci;t?

To rely upon something.

To depend upon something.

He depends upon it.

I rely upon you.

You may rely upon him.

®i^ auf (5tir>a6 üerlaffen *.

@r oerläpt ft(i) barauf.

Sd) oerlaffe mid) auf ©ie.

(Sie Eonnen fid) auf ii)n üerlaffcn.

To suffice, be sufficient.

To be contented with some

thing.

Is that bread sufficient for you

It is sufficient for me.

WiU that money be sufficient for

that man ?

It will be sufficient for him.

Little wealth suffices for the wise.

Was this man contented with

that sum ?

Has this sum been sufficient for

.

that man?

^{

®enügen< t)inreid)en; genug fev)n *.

(Sid) mit etwas begnügen.

3ft 3l)nen biefeS SSrob genug?

3ft biefeg S3rob für ®ie genug ?

eg genügt mir.

SBirb biefeö ®elb biefem SOlanne

genügen ?

(So wirb ii)m genügen.

Sßcnig genügt bem Sßeifen.

^at fid) biefer SJJann mit biefer

(Summe begnügt?

SBar biefe (Summe für biefen

SQlann t)inreid)enb?

aSSar biefe (Summe biefem ?Otanne

genug?

- ^flid)t is that which our own conscience obliges us to ; (Sd)U(=

big!cit, the orders given us by our superiors, and is derived from
bie (Sc^ulb/ the obligation, debt.

r, cr 2
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It has been sufficient for him.

He would be contented if you

would only add a few crowns.

i
@v i}at fid) bamit begnügt,

I

@c würbe fid) bcgniigeii/ wenn

©ic nur nod) einige St)alcr

I tjinjufugcn »oUten.

To add.
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Mend, else (if not) you will be

punished.

I cannot do it otherwise.

JBcffcrn ©id) ftrf)/ fonft (loo nid)t)

mivb man ©ie (trafen.

5d) fann c6 nid)t anbcvg niad)cn.

OF THE IMPERATIVE.

The second person singular of the imperative, being formed from

the second person singular of the indicative, is only irregular when

the latter is so. Ex. ®cbcn*, to give ; second person of the indica-

tive, bu gibjlf thou givest ; imperative, gib^ give thou, »^etfen */ to

help ; second person of the indicative, bu i)ilfft^ thou helpest ; im-

perative, ^i(f, help thou.

From this rule must be excepted: 1st. The following verbs:

^abcn*/tohave; second person, but)aft/ thou hast ; imperative, t)abc/

have thou ; fci)n *, to be ; second person, bu bift, thou art ; impera-

tive, fei)/ be thou; werben *, to become; bu wirj!, thou becomest;

imperative, werbe, become thou ; iriffen *i to know; second person,

bu weipt, thou knowest; imperative, \x>'\^i, know thou ; woUen*/ to

wiU; bu irillft/ thou mit; imperative, wolle. 2nd. Verbs which,

in the second person of the indicative present, change the letter

a into ä. In the imperative they resume the radical vowel. Ex.

Saufen^ to run ; bu taufft, thou runnest ; imperative, lauf/ run

thou.

All the other persons of the imperative are derived from the pre-

sent of the subjunctive, which is always regular, as well as the

plural of the present of the indicative.

Have patience ! .^aben ©ic ©cbulb !

Be attentive ! ©ci)n ®ie aufmerffam

!

Go tliither

!

®et}en ©ic t)in !

Give it me ! ©eben ©ie e6 mir !

Give it him ! ©eben ©ie eö \^m !

Patience, impatience. bie ©cbulb j bic Ungebulb.

Lend it to me !

To borrow.

I will borrow some money of

you.

Seil)en ©ie c?i mir !

S3orgen (leiljen *).

3d) will mir non S^nen ©elb

lcil)en (geborgt nel)men).

I will borrow this money of Sd) anil biefes ©elb won 5'jnen

you. geborgt nel;men.
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Bonow it of (or from) him. i 9tet)mcn ©ie e6 oon i^m geborgt.

I do borrow it from him.
|

Scl) net)me eg «on i^m geborgt.

Obs. A. These examples of the imperative are for the third per-

son plural, which is most commonly used in polite conversation ;

but we sometimes also employ the second person plural, particularly

in exhortations, as

:

Be (ye) good.

Know (ye) it.

Obey your masters, and never

give them any trouble.

Pay what you owe, comfort the

afflicted, and do good to those

that have offended you.

Ijove God, thy neighbour as

thyself (in German yourself).

To obey.

To comfort.

To offend.

©ct)b gut 3.

aöifTet eg \

©et)ord)ct * (5uren 2ct)rern/ unb

mad)t i^nen nie 25ccbru^.

SScäat)let/ wae 3t)r fci}ulbig fcvjb 5

trollet bie Ungtürtlid[)cn/ unb

ti)ut benjenigen ®ute6/ bie Sud^

beleibigt ijaben.

Siebet ben lieben @ott unb ben

5Rad)llen rcie (Sud) fclbfl.

@et)ovd)en.

Svojten.

SBeleibigen.

The neighbour.

Badness,

the creditor,

the watch,

the snuff-box.

ber 5«&d)jle i

bie 2^rauvig!eit

ber ©laubige j

bie U^r i

bie 2)ofc.

Obs. B. We often employ compound imperatives, in order to

give to understand that we either command or invite. ITiey are

formed for the third person sing, and plur. with mögen*/ may;

[oUen */ shall; and for the first person plural with lafl'en */ to let,

which likewise forms the compound imperative in English ; and

with jfoUen*; will. Ex. (5r mag loben/ let him (he may) praise;

er foil loben/ let him (he shall) praise ; fie mbgen loben/ let them

^ From 3l)f ff »)b/ second person pliu-al both of the indicative and
subjunctive.

* From 5t}i- Wiffet, &c. &c.
' From 3bv gci)ord;et/ &c. &c.
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(they may) praise ; fte foUcn loben/ let them (they shall) praise ; laflfet

unS loben/ let us praise ; mir »pollen loben/ let us (we will) praise, &c.

Let us always love and practise

%drtue, and we shall be happy

both in this life, and in the

next.

Let us see which of us can

shoot best.

ßalJet unö immer tie Sugenb

lieben unb ausüben/ fo werben

mt in biefem unb jenem ßebcn

glücEUd) fe^n.

S(Bir wollen fel)en/ »er oon un6 am
bejlen fd)ie^en fann.

EXERCISES.

216.

Have you executed my commission ?—I have executed it.

—Has your brother executed the commission which I gave

him ?—He has executed it.—Would you execute a commission

for me ?—I am under so many obligations to you, that I will

always execute your commissions when it shall please you to

give me any.—Ask the horse-dealer (bcr ^ferbel)anb(er) whether

he can let me have the horse at (fut) the price which I have

offered him.—I am sure that he would be satisfied, if you would

add a few florins more I will not add anything. If he can

let me have it at (für) that price, let him do so ; if not, let him

keep it (fo mag er eg bef)alten).—Good morning (in the accus.),

my children ! Have you done your task ?—You well know

that we always do it ; for we must (muften) be ill not to do it.

—What do you give us to do to-day ?—I give you the ninety-

fifth lesson to study, and the exercises belonging to it to do,

—that is to say, the 216th and 217th. Endeavour to commit
(mad)cn) no errors (ber gel)ler) Is this bread sufficient for you ?

—It would be sufficient for me if I was not very hungry.

—

When did your brother embark for America ?—He sailed on

the thirtieth of last month (legten fOlonatg).—Do you promise

me to speak to your brother ?—I do promise you, you may
depend upon it.—I rely upon you.—Will you work harder

for next lesson than you have done for this ?— I will work

harder.—May I rely upon it ?—You may (fonnen c6).

10
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217.

Have patience, my dear friend, and be not sad ; for sadness

alters (Snbcrn) nothing, and impatience makes bad worse (arger).

Be not afraid of your creditors ; be sure tliat they will do

you no harm.—You must have patience, though you have no

mind for it (taju) ; for I also must wait till I (man) am paid

what is due to me.—As soon as I have money, I will

pay all that you have advanced (auslegen) for me. Do not

believe that I have forgotten it, for I think of (benfen an* with

the accus.) it every day. I am your debtor (ber (Sd)ulbner), and

1 shall never deny (leugnen) it.—Do not believe that I have

had your gold watch, or that Miss Wilhelmine has had your

silver snufF-box, for I saw both in the hands of your sister

when we were playing at forfeits CPfanber fpiclen).—What a

beautiful inkstand you have there ! pray, lend it me.—What

do you wish to do with it ?— I wish to show it to my sister.

—Take it, but take care of it, and do not break it.—Do not

fear.—What do you want of (oon) my brother ?—I want to

borrow some money of him.—Borrow some of somebody

else.—If he will not lend me any, I will borrow some of

somebody else.—You will do well.—Do not wish (for) what

you cannot have, but be contented with what Providence (bie

S3üv[ct)ung) has given you, and consider (bebenden *) that there

are many men who have not what you have.—Life (ba6 Ceben)

being short, let us endeavour to make it (c^ un6) as agreeable

(angenet)m) as possible. But let us also consider that the

abuse (ber g}Zipl)rauci)) of pleasure (in the plur. in German,

Vergnügungen) makes it bitter (bitter).—Have you done your

exercises ?—I could not do them, because my brother was

not at home.—You must not get your exercises done by (oon)

your brother, but you must do them yourself. (See end of

Lesson XXXVL)
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NINETY-SIXTH LESSON.

(occ^§ unb neunjigfJe Section.

To be a judge of something.

Are you a judge of cloth ?

I am a judge of it.

I am not a judge of it.

I am a good judge of it.

I am not a good judge of it.

t ®irf) auf (itwai oerftet)en *.

t 23erfie{)en ®ie fid) aufg Sud) ?

tSd) t)evfte()e mid) bavauf.

t 3d) üevftei)e mid) tnd)t barauf.

fSd) üevftct)e mid) fet)v gut ba-

vauf.

t Sd) oevftctie mid) nid)t fei)V gut

bavauf.

To draw.

To chalk.

The dra\\'ing,

the drawer.

To draw from nature, from hfe.

To draw a landscajie from na-

ture. '

3 e i d^ n e n.

9iad)äeid)nen (falüven).

bie 3eid)nung j

ber 3cid)ner.

9tad) bcr SRatuv, nad) bcm "Heben

äcid)nen.

eine eanbfd)aft nad) ber 9Jatui-

jeidjnen.

To manage or to go about a

thing.

How do you manage to make a

fire without tongs ?

I go about it so.

You go about it in a wrong way.

I go about it in a right way.

How does your brother manage

to do that ?

Skilfully, dexterously, cleverly.

Awkwardly, unhandily.

He should have managed the

thing better than he has done.

You should have managed the

thing difl'erently.

©6 anfangen *.

SBie fangen ©ie eg an, ot)ne 3ange

geucv anäumad)en ?

3d) fange eö fo (or auf biefe

SBeifc) an.

(Sie fangen eS nid)t gut an.

5d) fange c6 gut an.

2Bie fängt 5f)c 23ruber eg an,

um biefeg ju tt)un?

©efd^icft (auf cine gefd)ic!te obeu

feine %tt).

Ungefd)i(ft.

(5f f)ätte eS beffer anfangen foUen.

(Sie tjätten C6 anbeie anfangen

muffen.
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They ought to have managed it

as I have done.

We ought to have managed it

differently from what they

did.

®tc Ijötten Co mod)cn foUeti/ me
id).

SBir (fatten c6 anberö mad)en

foUciv al§ fte.

Toforbid.

I forbid you to do that.

To lower.

To cast down one's eyes.

The curtain rises, falls.

The stocks have fallen.

SS e r b i c t c n *. Part, past, üer=

boten. Imperf. »erbot.

Sdi) ocrbiete 3f)ncn/ biefeö ju tt)un.

The day faUs.

It grows towards night, or night "^

comes on. r @ö wixb ^ad)t.

It grows dark. J

It grows late. I ©g tt)irb fpät.

To stoop. ' ©id) bucEen.

Sltebcrtaffen */ Ijcrunter lajfen *.

®ie ^fugcn ntcbcrfd^lagen *.

®er aSortjang gct)t auf/ fällt,

t Der S[Bed)felcour6 ifl gefallen

(ftel)t niebriger).

t S)er Sag neigt ftd).

To/eei?.

To smeW.

He smells of garlic.

To feel some one's pulse.

To consent to a thing.

I consent to it.

To hide, to conceal.

gül)lcn.

91 i e d) e n * (gerod}en */ rod)).

(äv ricd)t naci^ Änoblau4

Scmanbem ben ^ul6 füt)(en.

3n etwas willigen (or eimt»illi=

gen).

(Seine ©inmiUigung ju etwaS

geben *.

3d) »inllige bavein.

3d) gebe meine Einwilligung ba«

JU.

Söctbergen • (oerborgen/

barg).

aSerftecten.
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Indeed.
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To be ashamed.

'l"o be ashamed of some one or

something.

I am ashamed of my impatience.

To copy, to transcribe.

To decline.

The substantive.

To transcribe fairly.

The adjective, the pronoun, the

verb, the })repüsition,

The dictionary, the grammar.

Do good to the poor, have

compassion on the unfortu-

nate, and God will take care

of the rest.

To do good to some one.

To have compassion on some

one.

Compassion, pity,

the rest.

He has no bowels.

For pity's sake.

©id) fd) amen.
©id) Scmanbcö ober eiiici ©ad)C

fd)ämen.

Sd) fd)ame mid) meiner llnoebulb.

2lbfd)veiben *.

S^efUnircn.

bag v^auptwovt.

gicinlid) abfd)vcibcn *.

3n6 SReine fd)rciben *.

ba§ aSeiwort j bag gunuort j ia^

Zeitwort j bag ?i5oniioit.

bai 2ßortei'bud) 3 bie ©pi-ad)leljre

(bie ©rammatif).

S{}ut ben 3(nnen ®utc6/ unb Ijaht

SKittciben mit ben UnglurtU-

d)enr fo wirb bcr licte ®ott für

bai Uebrige forgen.

Scmanbem ©ute6 tl)un *.

9}?itlciben mit 2cmanbem t)a'

ben *.

bag «DJitleiben j

ba6 Uebriije.

t (iv ijat tein 93?itlciben.

t 2CUÖ gJlitleibcn.

EXERCISES.

218.

What must we do in order to be happy ?—Always love

and practise virtue (Ciebct unb übet bie—immcv au6), and (fo)

you will be happy both in this and the next life. Since we wish

to be happy, let us do good to the poor, and let us have com-

passion on the unfortunate ; let us obey our masters, and

never give them any trouble ; let us comfort the unfortunate,

love our neighbour as ourselves, and not hate those that

have offended us ; in short (!uii), let vs always fulfil

our duty, and God will take care of the rest. —My son,
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in order to be loved, you must (muß man) be laborious aud

good. Thou art accused (bcfrf)ulbigcii) of having been idle and

negligent in thy affairs. Thou knowest, however (jcbod)), that

thy brother has been punished for (weii) having been naughty.

Being lately in town, I received a letter from thy tutor, in

which he strongly complained of thee. Do not weep ; now go
into thy room, learn thy lesson, and be (a) good (boy), other-

wise thou wilt get (in the present) nothing for dinner.—

I

shall be so good, my dear father, that you will certainly

(gewi^) be contented with me.—Has the little boy kept his

word ?—Not quite, for after having said that, he went into

his room, took his books, sat down at the table (fid) an ben Sifd)

fe^cn), and fell asleep (cinfd)lafcn *). He is a very good boy

when he sleeps, said his father, seeing him some time after

(barauf).

219.

Are you a judge of cloth ?— I am a judge of it.—Will you

buy some yards (for) me?—Give me the money, and (fo) I shall

buy some (for) you.—You will oblige me.—Is that man a judge

of cloth ?—He is not a good judge of it.—What are you doing

there ?—I am reading the book (in tem SSitd)c) which you lent

me.—You are wrong in always reading it (immer barin ju lefen).

—What do you wish me to do ?—Draw this landscape ; and

when you have drawn it, you shall decline some substantives

with adjectives and pronouns. How do you manage to do

that ?— I manage it so.—Show me how you manage it.—What
must I do for my lessons of to-morrow (bie morgenbe ©tunbe) ?

—Transcribe your exercises fairly, do three others, and study

the next lesson.—How do you manage to get goods without

money ?—I buy on credit.—How does your sister manage to

learn German without a dictionary ?—She manages it thus.

—

She manages it very dexterously. — But how does your

brother manage it?—He manages it very awkwardly: he

reads, and looks for (auffud^en) the words in the dictionary.

—

11
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He may learn in this manner (auf biefe 9Beife) twenty years

without knowing how to make a single sentence (bet <Sa^).

220.

Why does your sister cast down her eyes ?— She casts

them down because she is ashamed of not having done her

task.—Let us breakfast in the garden to-day : the weather is

so fine, that we ought to take advantage of it (e§ bcnu^cn).—How
do you like that coffee ?— I like it very much (oottrefflid^).—

Why do you stoop?—I stoop to pick up the handkerchief

which I have dropped.—Why do your sisters hide them-

selves?— They would not hide themselves, if they did not

fear to be seen.—Whom are they afraid of?—They are afraid of

their governess (bie Srjietjerinn), who scolded them yesterday

because they had not done their tasks.—An emperor, who

was irritated at (auf9ebcad)t gegen) an astrologer (ber ®ternbcu=

ter), asked him :
" Wretch, what death (ttJclc^en SobeS) dost

thou believe thou wilt die?" — "I shall die of a fever,"

(Lesson LXXXV.). replied the astrologer. " Thou liest,"

(page 315) said the emperor ; "thou wilt die this instant (in

biefem 3Cugenbltct) a violent (gcwaltfam) death." As he was

going to be seized (ergreifen woUen *), he said to the emperor,

" Sire (gn&bigjler v^err), order some one to feel my pulse, and

it will be found that I have a fever." This sally (btefer gute

(äinfalt) saved his life.—Do not judge (ridjten), you who do

not wish to be judged !—Why do you perceive the mote (baS

©trot)) in your brother's eye, you who do not perceive the

beam (ber S3al!en) which is in your own eye ?—Would you copy

your exercises if I copied mine ?—I would copy them if you

copied yours.—Would your sister have transcribed her letter

if I had transcribed mine ?—She would have transcribed it.

—

Would she have set out if I had set out ?—I cannot tell you
what she would have done if you had set out. (See end of

Lesson XXXVI.)
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NINETY-SEVENTH LESSON.

<Bkhm unb neunjigjlc Section.

To grow (to wax).

To grow rapidly (fast).

That child has grown verj' fast

in a short time.

To grow up (to grow tall).

The flower,

the shelter,

the cottage, the hut.

To shelter one's self from some-

thing.

To take shelter from something.

Let us shelter ourselves from the

rain (the storm).

Let us enter this cottage in order

to be sheltered from the stonn

(tempest).

For fear of.

To catch a cold,

will not go out for fear of

catching a cold.

He does not wish to go to town

for fear of meeting with one

of his creditors.

SB a d) f e n * (takes [ei)n * for its

auxiliary. Part, past, gcnjacf)fen-

Imperf. ttjudjg).

iSc{)neU »aci)fen *.

Sicfeg Äinb ift in !urjer 3eit fetir

9ettjad)fcn (or tjcran gc»t)ad[)fcn).

^cranwact)fen *.

bie 93tume 5

ber ®d)u| (bic ®id)crt)e{t)

;

bie ®trot)t)üttc.

©id) oor (Stiüag (dat.) fd)ü^en.

<^\d) oor etrcag (dat.) in (Std)crs

t)eit fe|cn.

SBir TOotlcn ung oor bcm Siegen

(bemSBinbe) fd)ü^en(in(Sid)ers

tjeit fe|en).

f affen ®ie ung in biefe iStro()f)üttc

get)en; urn oov bem ©tuvmwet=

ter in ®idjecl)eit ju feijn.

2(ug gui-d)t—ju.

©id) crfdlten.

3d) joitl nid)t auggetjcn^ aui gurd)t

mx&) ju crfdUcn (ober »»eil id)

mid)Dor6rfaltung fürd)te/obev

aus gurd)t ben ©d)nupfen ju

befommen).

(Sr raiU nid)t nad) ber ©tabt ge^

{)en/ aug gurd)t einen feiner

©löubiger anjutreffen.
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Every where, throughout.

All over (throughout) the town.

Under the shade.

Let us sit down under the shade

of that tree.

UcberaU.

t Sn bcr ganjcn ©tabt.

t 3n ben (bcm) ®d)attcn.

f ©e^en \vk img in ben (Sd)attcn

bicfcg SBaumee (ober unter bic=

fen $Saum in ben ©cl}atten).

To pretend.

That man pretends to sleep.

This young lady pretends to

know German.

They pretend to come near us.

t Sl)un (fid) ft

c

lien)/ ai€

ob or al6 wenn (followed

by the imperfect of the sub-

junctive).

3>iefev nann jteUt ft'd), al6 ob ev

fd)ltefe.

3^iefe§ gvdulcin tijwt, aH oev^

jtunbc fie beutfd), or alg wenn

(ob) fie beutfd) ueiiWnbe.

©ie ftellen fid)/ at6 ob (or wenn)

fte fid) unö nat)ecn wollten.

Then, thus, so, consequently. | 3flfo.

Obs. A. This word must not be mistaken for the English word

also, which is translated in German by aud).

In a short time.

Lately.

To make a present of something

to some one.

Mr. Fischer wrote to me lately,

that his sisters would be here

in a short time, and engaged

me to tell you so ; you Avill con-

sequently ])e able to see them,

and to give them the books

which you have bought. They

hope that you will make them

a present of them. Their bro-

ther has assured me, that they

esteem you without knowing

you ])ersonally.

Sn luvjem.

9ieulid).

3emanbcm ein ®efd)en! mitStwaö

niadien.

>^evr Sifd)ei: fd)i-ieb mir neulid),

baß feine gväulein ®d)weftern

in fitrjem t)iert)ev Jonimen wur;

ben/ unb bat mid)/ e6 3t)nen ju

fagen. ®ie werben fte alfo

fe()cn/ unb it)nen bie S5üd)cr ge^

ben fonneu/ weld)e ©ic gefauft

t)aben. ©ic Ijoffeu/ bafj ©ie

il)nen ein (yefd)cn! bamit ma:;

d)en werben. 5^r SSrubcr l)at

mir ücvfid)ert, bap fte ©ie t)od)=

fd)ä^en/ oljne ©ie pcrf6nlid) ju

fennen.
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Would to God.

Would to God it were so.

Would to God he had done it.

aSoUte ©Ott. (See Obs. F. Les-

son XCII.)

SOSoUte ©Ott, c§ wan fo.

SBoUtc ©Ott, et t)attc c6 gettjan.

To want amusement.

To get or be tired.

How could I get tired in your

company ?

Firstly (at first),

secondly, &c.

Cange SDSeile i)aben *.

5Bie fonnte id) bet 3t}ncn (angc

SBcile t)aben ?

ecftcnä j

jwcitcng, ic.

To have reason to.

He has reason to be sad.

He has much sorrow.

Urfad)e f)aben *—ju.

&t i)at Urfad)e trauvig ju fev)n.

©r Ijat oiel SBcrbru^ (Äummer).

Ois. B. When any one is thanked for a thing, he must answer

in German

:

You have no reason for it. t ©ie t)aben nidjt Urfad^c.

To look upon or into.

The window looks into the

street.

The back door looks into the

garden.

®cf)en auf or nad).

25aö genftcr ge()t auf bie (nad))

bet (Strafe.

2)ic ^interti)üt get)t nad) bem

©arten.

To drown.

To be drowned.

To jump out of the window.

To throw out of the v^ändow.

I
Srtränfen (active verb),

z' (5rtrin!en * (neuter verb). Part.

\ past, ectrunlcn. Imperf. er=

< tranf.

J ©rfaufen * (neuter verb). Part.

V past, crfoffen. Imperf. erfoff.

f 2lug bcm gcnftev fpringen *.

1 3uni Rentier f)inauö fpringen

{liui bem genj!cv werfen *.

3um genfter i)inaü6 werfen *.

H h
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To shoot (meaning to kill by
j
(5ifd)ie^cn

shooting).
I

To blow out some one's brains.

To shoot one's self with a pistol.

He has blown out his brains.

He has blown out his brains

with a pistol.

am drowning.

He jumped out of the window.

To get paid.

To suffer one's self to be pre-

vailed upon.

To get one's self invited to dine.

Get paid.

Let us set out.

Let us breakfast.

Let him give it me.

Let him be there at twelve

o'clock.

Let him send it me.

He may believe it.

To be at one's ease.

To be uncomfortable.

I am very much at my ease upon

this chair.

You are uncomfortable upon

your chair.

Scmanbem cine Äugel t>ov ben

Äopf fd)icpen *.

3emanbem eine Äugel buvd) bag

®et)irn jagen.

(Sid) mit einer ''Piftotc erfd)ie^en *.

Sr t)at ftd) evfd)on'en.

(at t^at ftd) mit einer giftete cv=

fd)ojTen.

2ä) crtrinfe.

Sr ift au6 bemScnftcr gefprungcn.

beäat)len laffcn •.

bitten lajfen *.

t ©id) pm ?0Jittag6effen einlaben

laffcn *.

t Caffen <Sie ftd) beäat)len !

Caffen ©ie un6 (or mv troUen)

abreifcn.

gaffen ©ie un6 (or wiv tuoUcn)

frütjftiicten.

Tia^ cr mir e6 gebe/ or er gebe e6

mir.

2?a^ er um jwötf Ut)r ba fei)/ or er

fei) um 5Wolf Ut)r ba.

35a^ er mir e6 fenbc/ or er fenbc eö

mir.

23a^ er e§ glaube^ or er glaube c6.

SSeljageu/ bcf)aglid) ober bequem

fei)n * (impers. v. g. d.).

Unbetjaglid), unbequem ober genirt

fet)n *.

66 ifl mir auf bicfem ©tuf)le fcl)i"

bel)ag(id).

(56 tft Stjncn nid)t bc()aglid) (ober

unbetjaglid)) auf 3^vcm ®tut)le.
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We are uncomfortable in that

boarding-house.

§ bei)aq,t un6 in bicfcm Äo|1{)auj'e

(tiefer ^enfton) nid)t.

To make one's self comfortable.

To put one's self out of the way.

Make yourself comfortable.

Do not put yourself out of the

way.

Do as if you were at home.

©td)'g bequem maci)en.

©id) bemü()cn.

SCflad)en ©ie ftd)'ö bequem.

SSemütjen ©ie fid) md)t.

St)un©ie^al6 tt>cnn©te ju-^aufe

waren.

Go and tell him that I cannot

come to-day.

He came and told us he could

not come.

@et)t unb faget it)m; ba^ id) t)eute

md)t fommen !ann.

Sr fam unb fagte ung/ baf er nid}t

fommen !6nnte.

To prefer.

I prefer the useful to the agree-

able.

2Sorjici)cn* (gejogen, 509).

Sd) jtet)e bag 9'lü|Ud)c bem 2Cnge=

nei)men oor.

Obs. C. "When an adjective is used substantively in the masculine

or feminine gender, a noun is always understood, e. g. ber Siiid)e,

the rich, meaning ber reid)e SKannj bte ©define/ the beautiful woman,

meaning bie fd^one grau.

Few words to the wise (proverb). I ®elef)rtenift gut prebigen (©prides

I njort).

Obs. D. An adjective used substantively without a noun being

understood is always put in the neuter gender, e. g. bag ®rope^ the

great ; ba§ (grt)abene/ the sublime ; ba^ 2Ccu^ere^ the exterior ; baä

Snncre, the interior.

What he likes best is hunting

and fishing.

Where strength and gentleness

unite.

There the tone sounds full and

clear.

Severe, tender, mild (gentle).

©ein ßiebfte§ ift bie 3agb unb ba§

gifd)en.

3)enn wo bag ©trengc mit bem

3arten/

5Jßo ©tarfeS fid) unb SfJlilbeg

paarten/

®a gibt e§ einen guten Älang.

(©d)iüer in his Sieb üon bcc

©tocfe/ the song of the bell),

©trenge/ jart^ milbc.

H h 2
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To be welcome.

You are welcome c\-cry where.

He will arrive in a week.

It took him a week to make this

journey.

He will have finished his studies

in three months.

He finished his studies in a year.

5BiU!oinnicn fei}n *.

(Sic (tub überall wiKfommcn.

dt wirb in ac!)t S^agcn (finer

SBodjc) anfommcn.

(Sr tjat biefe 9?eifc in adit Sagen

geniacl)t.

@r wirb feine ©tubien in einem

a3terteliat)re oollenbet i)aUn.

(är tjat feine ©tubien in einem

Sa{)vc ücllenbet.

EXERCISES.

221.

Have you already seen my son ?—I have not seen him yet,

how is he?—He is very well
;
you will not be able to recognise

him, for he has grown very tall in a short time.—Why does

this man give nothing to the poor?—He is too avaricious (gcijig);

he does not wish to open his purse for fear of losing his money.

—What sort of weather is it ?—It is very warm ; it is long

since we had any rain (eS i)at lange nid)t geregnet) : I believe we

shall have a storm (ein Gewitter bcfommen). It may be (ba§ !ann

»?ot)l fe^n).—The wind rises (fid) crljeben *), it thunders already;

do you hear it ?—Yes I do hear it, but the storm is still far off

(weit entfernt).— Not so far as you think ; see how it lightens.

—Bless me (mein @ott), what a shower (weld) ein entfe^ltd)er 9Je=

gen ifl ba6) !— If we go into some place we shall be sheltered

from the storm.—Let us go into that cottage then ; we shall

1)0 sheltered there from the wind and the rain.— I have a great

mind to bathe (t»aben) to-day.—Where will you bathe ?—In the

river.—Are you not afraid of being drowned ?—Oh no ! I can

swim.—Who taught you (c6) ?—Last summer I took a few

lessons at the swimming-school (bie ©d)wimmfd)ule).—Where

shall we go to now ?—Which road shall we take ?—The shortest

will be the best.—We have too much sun and I am still very

tired ; let us sit down under the shade of this tree.—Who is that
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man that is sitting under the tree ?— I do not know him.— It

seems, he wishes to be alone ; for when we offer (tt)oUen *) to

approach him, he pretends to be asleep.—He is like your sister :

she understands German very well ; but when I begin to speak

to her, she pretends not to understand me.

222,

Have you seen Mr. Jaeger?—I have seen him; he told me that

his sisters would be here in a short time, and desired me to tell

you so.—When they have arrived, you may give them the gold

rings which you have bought ; they flatter themselves that you

will make them a present of them : for they love you without

knowing you personally.—Has my sister already written to

you ?—She has written to me, I am going to answer her.

—

Shall I (foU id)) tell her that you are here ?— Tell her ; but do

not tell her, that I am waiting for her impatiently.—Why have

you not brought your sister along with you?—'Which one?

—

The one you always bring, the youngest (bic jüngjlc).—She did

not wish to go out, because she has the tooth-ache.—I am very

sorry for it ; for she is a very good girl.—How old is she ?

—

She is nearly fifteen years old.—She is very tall for her age

(ba6 2(lter).—How old are you ?—I am twenty-two.—Is it pos-

sible ! I thought you were not yet twenty.

223.

Will you drink a cup of (bie Sajje) tea ?—I thank you, I do

not like tea.—Do you like coffee ?—I do like it, but I have

just drunk some.—Do you not get tired here ?—How could I

get tired in this agreeable society ?—As to me I always want

amusement.—If you did as I do you would not want amuse-

ment ; for I listen to all those who tell me anything.—In this

manner I learn (crfaf)ren *) a thousand agreeable things and I

have no time to get tired ; but you do nothing of that kind, that is

the reason why you want amusement.— I would do every thing

like (ttJtc) you, if I had no reason to be sad.— T have heard just

now that one of my best friends has shot himself with a pistol.
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and that one of my wife's best friends has drowned herself.

—

Where has she drowned herself?—She has drowned herself in

the river which is behind her house. Yesterday at four o'clock

in the morning she rose without saying a word to any one,

leaped out of the window which looks into the garden, and

threw (ftütäen) herself into the river where she was drowned.

—

Let us always seek the friendship (tie greunbfd}Qft) of the good

and avoid (fliei}en *) the society of the wicked ; for bad society

corrupts (ücrberbcn) good manners (bic ©itten^ fern. plur.).

—

What sort of weather is it to-day ?—It snows continually

(nod) immer), as it snowed yesterday, and according to all ap-

pearances (allem ^nfd)eine nad)) will also snow to-morrow.—Let

it snow, I should like it to snow still more, and to freeze also,

for I am always very well when it is very cold.—And I am
always very well when it is neither cold nor warm.—It is too

windy (gar ju winbig) to-day, and we should do better if we

stayed at home.—Whatever weather it may be, I must go out,

for I promised to be with my sister at a quarter past eleven,

and I must keep my word. (See end of Lesson XXXVI.)
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NINETY-EIGHTH LESSON.

lid^t unb neunjigfie Section.

Notwithstanding, in spite of.

Notwithstanding that.

In spite of him (her, them).

Notwithstanding his promise.

f Ungead)tet (governs the gen).

[ SDSiber (governs the accus.)

I

Seffcn ungead)tct.

sesiber feinen (i^rcn) SBiUen,

1 (Seines ffierfpred^enö ungcad)tet.

Even.

He has even not money enough

to buy some bread.

®ogar.

er ^at fogar nid)t ®elb genug/

um aSrob ju laufen.

To manage.

Do you manage to finish your

work every Saturday night i

Do you manage to have your \
work done every Saturday -^

night ? f

eg bergeftalt mad)en, ba^.

es fo cinrid)ten/ baß.

es fo mad)en/ ba^.

SQiad^en (Sie eS fo/ ba^ @ie alle

©amStaa 2fbenb mit Sljrcv

2Crbctt fertig werben ?

Sflid)ten ©ie eS fo einr bap ©ie

iebcn ©amstag 2fbenb mit 3f)«

rcr 'Ktheit fertig »»erben ?

9lid[)ten ®ie cS fo ein (ober ma=

cl)en ©ie cS fo)/ baf ©te alle

©amStag lUhcnb mit 3i)vec

2(rbcit fertig finb (ober 3f)re

2Crbeit fertig t)at)en)?

Try to do that to obUge me.

I manage to go thither.

SSeftreben ©te fid)/ btefes ju tf)un/

um mid) ju oerbinben.

3d) rid)tc eS fo dn, ba^ iä) i)in=

ge'^en !ann.
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To have done.

Will yoii soon have done work-

ing?

I shall soon have done.

gertig fei)n *.

®inb ©ic 6alb mit 3f)i-cv lixkeit

fertig ?

Sd) werbe balb bamit fertig fei)n.

To keep warm.

To go always neat.

To be (to keep) on one's guard.

To take care (be careful).

To keep on one's guard against

some one.

Take care that you do not fall.

To beware of somebody or

something.

Keep on your guard against

that man.

If you do not take care of that

horse it will kick you.

Take care.

(Sid) »arm t}alten *.

©id) immer reinlid) fatten *.

©id) l)üten/ fid) üorfet)en *.

©id) in "iiajt nef)men *.

©id) oov Semanbem in "Kdjt net)=

men * (or t)üten).

9let)men ©ie fid) in 2(d)t (l)uten

©te fid)), bafj ©ie nid)t faUen.

©id) Dor 3fmanbem ober t»or

etwaf. t)üten (or in 2(d)t ncl)=

men *).

>^ütcn ©ie fid) oor btcfem SOtanne.

SBenn ©ie fid) oor biefem ^fcrbe

nid)t in 2Cd)t nei)men/ fo whb
c6 ©ie flogen.

©c{)en ©ie fid) uor.

1 fear he will come.

I do not doubt but he will come.

The badweather hinders usfroni

taking a walk.

I shall prevent you from going

out.

T shall not set out till every

thing is ready.

The enemy is stronger than you

thought.

I shall certainly come, unless I

am taken ill.

To be taken ill (to fall sick).

Very little more, and I would

do it.

3d) fürd)te/ ba|j er fomme.

5d) jweifle nidjt, bafj er tommt.

S5a6 fd)led)te Sffietter uerijinbcvt,

bafj mv fpa^icren gel)en.

3d) werbe fd)on üert)inbern, ba^

©ic aui3gct)en.

5d)tt)erbe nid)t abreifcn,ln6 2Cllcö

fertig ijl.

©er geinb ift ftnrJer, al6 ©ie

geglaubt l)aten.

3d) »erbe geiinfj fommen/ e6 fc»)

benn, bafj id) txanl miirbe.

JtranV werben *.

(S'3 fel)lt wenig, bafi id) cö t()uc.
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It is in your power to obtain

me that situation.

He is quite cliiFerent from what

he was two years ago.

You do not act any more as you

have done.

Before you undertake anything

tell me of it.

Did any body know how to tell a

story in a more natural (more

artless) manner than Lafon-

taine ?

t ©6 jle()t nur bei 5()ncn, baf' id)

bicfe (gteUe bcfomme.

(St ifi ganj anbci-6/ alö er uor jwei

3at)ren lüar.

(Sie fianbeln nid)t met)r fo/ wk
(or fie t)anbeln anbers/ alö) Sie

geti)an tiabcn.

@f)e ©ie ©twaö unterne()men,

fagen (£ie eg mir.

^at Semanb auf eine natürti-

d)erc (ungefünfiettere) 3Cvt 511

eräat)teit geiüupt/ aU Safoiu

taine ?

A thought,

an idea,

a sally.

To be struck with a thought.

A thought strikes me.

That never crossed my mind.

To take it into one's head.

He took it into his head lately

to rob me.

What is in your head ?

ein ©ebanfc (masc.) j

eine 3bee j

ein SinfaU (masc).

©inen ©infaU i)ahtn * (cin^

faUen *).

©6 faUt mir (Etwas ein.

3d} i)abe einen ©infaU.

©0 ©twaä ift mir nie eingefallen,

t 'Zid) einfallen laffen *.

t ©V ließ fiel) neulid) einfallen,

mid) ju bejlc^len.

t SBaö faUt2l}nen ein?

In order that, in order to.

He works in order to be one day

useful to his country.

The native country, the father-

land,

One day, once.

To be born.

Where were you born.

2(uf baß or bamit.

©r arbeitet, bamit ev feinem 35a-

terlanbe cinft (eineg 2ageg)

nu^lid) werbe.

baS 33atevlanb j

eineö Sageg, einft.

©cbürtig fev)n *.

t äßo ftnb ©ie gebuitig'
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I was bom in this country.

Where was your sister born ?

She was born in the United

States of North America.

Where were your brothers

born ?

They were born in France.

Around, round.

All around, round about.

The dish went around the whole

company till it came back to

the landlord.

We sailed around England.

They went about the town to

look at the curiosities.

To go around the house.

To go about the house.

To express one's self.

To make one's self understood.

To have the habit.

To accustom.

To accustom one's self to some-

thing.

Children must be accustomed

early to labour.

To be accustomed to a thing.

t 3cl) bin in biefem Canbe 90=

burtig.

1 200 ift 3f)ve ©d)ttJejlev ge^

bui-tig ?

t ©ie ijl in ben oercinigtcn

©taaten »on 9iorbamcvi!a gc=

burttg.

t Sßo finb 3t)re SSrubev gcbur;

tig?

t ©tc finb in granfrcid) gcbur^

tig?

v?)erum (umt)er).

Siunb t)erum (runb umt)cr).

®ie ©d)uffel ging bei bit ganjcn

Sifd)ge[eUfd)aft t)enim, hi& fie

»riebet jum S03ivt() sucüdE lam.

aßic fegeltcn um ©nglanb t)cvum.

©ie gingen in bee ©tabt iinil)eiv

urn il)ve innern SJterfiüüvbig;

feiten ju betvad)ten.

Urn ia^ ^aitö i)erum get)en *.

5n bcm «^aufc umf)er getjen *.

©id) auöbtücfen.

©id) oevftanbUd) mad)cn.

©ie @ciPot)n()eit t)aben *.

@e>t)üt)nen.

©id) an (ätiüaö (accu.) gciii6t)nen.

Äinbec muffen bei Seiten an bie

Titbtit gett)6i)nt werben.

dim (accus.) ©ad)e ge»t)ol)nt

fei)n *.

©iner ©ad^e (gen.) gett)o^nt

fei)n *.

Un eine ©od^e genjotjnt fe^n *.
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I am accustomed to it.

I cannot express myself in Ger-

man, for I am not in the

habit of speaking it.

You speak properly.

To chatter.

To prate.

A prating man.

A prating woman.

To practise.

I practise speaking.

3d) bin eg 9Ctt)ot)nt.

2<i) fann mid) tm S:ieutfd)en iüd)t

gut auebvücten/ lucil id) nid)t

ju fprcd)en 9eit)oi)nt bin (ober :

»eil id:) im ©pred^en md)t

geübt bin).

t ©ic reben wie ftd)'6 get)6rt.

^laubern.

(Sd)tt)ä|en.

ein ^laubcrev/ ®d)wa§er.

eine ©d)»v)a gerinn.

Ueben.

t 3d) übe mid) im ©pved;en.

To associate (to converse) with

some one.

I associate (converse) with him.

5]Jit Semanbem unge{)en

3d) get)e mit tf)m urn.

EXERCISES.

224.

Have you been learning German long?—No, Sir, I have

only been learning it these six months.—Is it possible ! you

speak tolerably (jiemlid)) well for so short a time.—You jest

(fd)eräcn) ; I do not know much (of it) yet.—Indeed, you speak it

well already.—I think you flatter me a little.—Not at all
; you

speak it properly.—In order to speak it properly one must know
more (of it) than I know.—You know enough (of it) to make

yourself understood.—I still make many faults.—That is (tf)ut)

nothing ; you must not be bashful ; besides (uberbiep) you have

made no faults in all you have said just now.—I am still timid,

because I am afraid of being laughed at (man m5d)te ftd) über

mid) luftig mad)cn).—They would be very unpolite to laugh at

you. Who would be (benn) so unpolite as to laugh at you ?

—Do you not know the proverb?—What proverb?—He
who (Lesson XXXI.) wishes to speak well, must begin by

speaking badly. Do you understand all I am telling you.—

I

1
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do understand and comprehend (begreifen *) it very well ; but I

cannot yet express myself well in German, because I am not

in the habit of speaking it.—That will come in (mit) time.

—

I wish it (may) with all my heart.

Good morning, Miss.—Ah (@i) ! here you are at last. I

have been waiting for you with impatience.—You will pardon

me, my dear, I could not come sooner (ct)er).—Sit down, if

you please.— How is your mother?—She is better to day

than she was yesterday.—I am glad of it.—Were you at the

ball yesterday? — I was there.—Were you much amused

(fid) belufttgcn) ?— Only so so.— At what o'clock did you

return home ?—At a quarter past eleven.

225.

Do you sometimes see my brother?— I do see him some-

times ; when I met him the other day (neuUd)), he complained of

you. " If he had behaved better, and had been more econo-

mical (fpavfam)," said he, " he would have had no debts (®d)ulbcn/

plur.) and I would not have been angry with him."— I begged

of (bitten *) him to have compassion on you, telling him,

that you had not even money enough to buy bread. " Tell

him, when you see him," replied he to me, " that notwith-

standing his bad behaviour towards me, I pardon him. Tell

him also," continued he, " that one should not laugh (fpotten)

at those to whom (Lessons XVI. and LXII.) one is under

obligations. Have the goodness to do this, and I shall

be much obliged to you," added he in going away.—Why
do you associate with that man ?— I would not associate

with him, if he had not rendered me great services.—Do not

trust him, for if you are not on your guard, he will cheat you.

—Take care of that horse, otherwise it will kick you.—Why
do you work so much ?— I work in order to be one day useful

to my country. (See end of Lesson XXXVI.)
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NINETY-NINTH LESSON.

^Icun unb neunsigjic Section.

He is too fond of me to do such

a thing.

I will rather die than do that.

She loved him so much, that

she even wished to marry him.

He cannot have said that unless

he is a fool.

t @r liebt mid) ju fefir/ aU ta^

ei- biefeä tf)un foUte.

t 3<i) tüiU lieber jlerbcn/ als bafi

id) biefeg tt)un follte or aH

biefeS ti)nn.

(gic liebte if}n fo \ii)Xi baf fte i^n

fogar l)eiratl;cn wollte.

t Sr tann btefeS nid)t gefagt t)a=

ben/ e§ fei) benn, ia^ er ein

Silarr ijt.

To get married (to enter into

matrimony).

To marry somebody.

To marry (meaning to give in

marriage).

My cousin, ha\äng given his

sister in marriage, married

Lady Pommern.

Is your cousin married ?

No, he is still a bachelor.

To be a bachelor.

©id) üer{)eiratt)en.

©id) oeret)ltd^en or 'oivmai)Un.

3cmanben fjeiratljen.

93crt)eirat()en (üerel)tid)cn).

5Rad)bem mein Sßetter feine

(Sd)njell:er oert)eiratt)et Httc

(Page 418), l)eivatf)ete ergvau-

lein üon Sommern.

3fl 3t)i: -^evf Shelter üci1}eiratl)et ?

t 9iein/ cr tft nod) lebig.

t Cebtg fei)n *.

Embarrassed, puzzled, at a loss.

The embarrassment, the puzzle.

You embarrass (puzzle) me.

You puzzle (perplex) me.

93 e r ( c g c n.

bie 93erlegent)eit.

©ic fe|en mid) in 93cr(egcn()cit.

©ie mad)en mid) ücvlegen.

The marriage,

He demands my sister in mar-

riage.

I
bie ^iitati), bii (Si)e.

@c »erlangt meine ©d)»t)efler jur

@l)e.
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To take measures.

I shall take other measures.

Goodness ! how rapidly does

time pass in your society.

The compliment.

You are making me a compli-

ment to which I do not know
what to answer.

?0la^rc9e(n netimen * (or ergvcü

fen »).

3d) werbe anbere sDla^rcgeln

ergreifen (or nct)men).

?Oiein ®ott! wie ücrjlrcid)t bie

3eit in Zs^jta (S5efeUfd)aft.

bag ÄompUment (plur. e ').

©ie mad)en mir ba ein Äompt{=

mtnt, worauf id) nid)tä ju anU

Worten weiß.

The least blow makes him cry

(weep).

S)er fteinftc ©d^lag mad)t it)n

»einen (bringt itjn jum 3Bci=

ncn).

Tofrighten.
j

S r f d) r e cf c n (a regular active

I
verb).

{Srfd)rccfen * (a neuter irregular

verb)^ (crfd)rorfen/ erfd)raf).

2?u crfd)riceft, er erfd)ri(lt.

To be frightened.

Tliou art frightened, he is

frightened.

Be not frightened.

The least thing frightens him

(her, them).

At what are you frightened ?

To be frightened at something.

(5rfd)rccEcn ©ie nid)t.

Sag (SJeringfte erfd)recft il)n (fie).

Söorüber erfd)rertcn ©ie? (See

Obs. C. Lesson LIV.)

Ucber @twaö (ace.) erfd)rerfen *.

To depend on, upon.
f 2Cbf)angen* — »on.

1 2(n!ommen *

—

auf

' Neuter nouns derived from foreign languages and terminating
in cnt take c in the plural, except the two words: bag Parlament/
the parHament, bag Sicgiment, the regiment ; which, like all other
neuter nouns, take cr in all the cases plural.
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That depends upon circumstan-

ces.

Tliat does not depend upon me.

It depends upon him to do that.

O ! yes, it depends upon him.

That man lives at every body's

expense.

The expense (cost).

At other people's expense (or

charge).

S)aö tjangt oon ben Umftanben ab.

Sag i)änQt md)t oon mir ab.

©6 t)dn9t oon ii)m ab, biefeg ju

ti)un.

£)! \a, bag fjangt oon if)m ab

(!ommt auf i^n an).

Siefcr fOlann lebt auf3cbermanng

Unfoften.

bie Unfoften (is never used in the

singular).

2Cuf 2fnberer Unfojlcn.

The fault.
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Many things have passed which

will surprise you.

Many days will pass before that

takes place.

@6 i\\ $8iele§ gefdl)et)en/ worüber

©tc crftaunen »»erben,

eg t)at fid) SSieleg ereignet/ wov-

über ©ie erflaunen werben.

ZaQc werben i)inQti)tn,

efd)iet)t.

mel;rere Zaae tjingc^

biefcö gefd[)iel)t.

r 50ie()rere ZaQc

\ cl)i bie[e6 gef

j
(gg »Derben mel

' ^in, ei)e biefc

To yes^

The jest,

You are jesting.

He is no joker (cannot take a

joke).

® d) e r ä c n.

ber ©djerj.

©ie fd)erjen.

(5r Ih^t nid)t mit fid) fd)erjen.

To beg some one's pardon.

I beg your pardon.

To pardon.

The watch goes too fast.

Tlie watch goes too slow (retards).

My watch has stopped.

To stop.

Where did we leave off ?

Where did we stop ?

We left off at the fortieth Les-

son, page 140.

To wind up a watch.

To regulate a watch.

Your watch is twenty minutes

too fast, and mine a quarter

of an hour too slow.

It will soon strike twelve.

Has it already struck twelve ?

To strike (beat).

Thou strikest, he strikes.

3emanbcn urn 93erjeif)ung bitten *

Sd) bitte ®ie um S3eräeii)ung.

S3eräeii)en * (oerjieijen/ »jerjiei)).

5)ic Ul)r gei)t »)or (or ju friii)).

35ie \Xi)v gei)t nad) (or 3U fpcit).

fOZeine Ui)r ift ftel)en geblieben.

®te{)en bleiben*.

t SBo ftnb »üir ftet)en geblieben ?

t SBo ftnb »rir geblieben?

Sßir ftnb bei ber üierjigjTen Scc=

tion/ ©eite 140 ftet)en geblieben.

@ine Ut)r auf3iel)en *.

eine Ul)r ftellen.

3t)i"e Ut)r get)t ä»vanjig SKinuten

jii früt) (üor)^ unb bie meinigc

eineajiertelftunbe ju fpät(nad))_

eg »»irb gleid) ä»»6lf fd)lagen.

S^ai eg fd)on jiü&lf gefd)tagen?

®d)tagen * (Imperf, fdjlug).

J)u fd)lagft/ er fd)lägt.
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Till I see you again.

I hope to see you again soon.
/ t 3riif balbigeö 2ötebcvfcf}en

To fail, to want, to ail.
|
g e f) I e n.

What ails you ? '\ ,^ ^ , ,^ r~, „

What is the matter with you ! J

You look so melancholy.
|
©ie fcljcn fo fd)mermütt)t9 au6.

On condition, or provided.

I will lend you money, pro\dded

you will henceforth be more

economical than you have

hitherto been.

Henceforth.

Economical.

To renounce gambling.

The game (sport, play),

To follow advice (counsel).

Unter ber SSebtngung, bap.

SKit bem SJebtnge, baf.

3d) «Jill 3t)nen ®clb leit)en/ unter

bcv Sebingung^ bap ©ic in 3u=

fünft fparfamer fcijn/ al6 ©ic

bi6t}cr gewefen finb.

3n 3ufunft.

©pavfam or t)au6t)alterifcl^.

2)em ©picle entfagcn.

baS ©piel.

{einem 9latt)e folgen.

@inen SJatt) befolgen.

EXERCISES.

226.

What o'clock is it ?—It is half past one.—You say it is half

past one, and by (auf with the dat.) my watch it is but half past

twelve.—It will soon strike two.—Pardon me, it has not yet

struck one.—I assure you, it is five and twenty minutes past one,

for my watch goes very well.—Bless me ! how rapidly time

passes in your society.—You make me a compliment to which 1

- ITiis is the way in which Germans who are intimately acquainted

generally express themselves when separating. It answers the

French : au plaisir de vous revoir, or simply au revoir.
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do not know what to answer.—Have you bought youv watch in

Paris?— I have not bought it, my uncle has made me a present

of it (bamit)—What has that woman entrusted you with ?—She

has entrusted me with a secret of a (oon einem) great count who

is in a great embarrassment about the marriage of one of his

daughters.—Does any one ask her in marriage ?—The man who

demands her in marriage is a nobleman of the neighbourhood (au6

ber 9tad)bar[d)aft).—Is he rich ?—No, he is a poor devil who has

not a farthing (ber .:^eUer).—You say you have no friends among

your schoolfellows (ber 5ÖJttfd)ülcr) ; but is it not your fault?

You have spoken ill of them (oon iljnen), and they have not

offended you. They have done you good and nevertheless you

have quarrelled with them (page 417). Believe me, he who

has no friends deserves (oerbicnen) to have none.

227.

Dialogue (bag ©cfprad)) between a tailor and his journeyman

(ber ®t\eUf gen. en). Charles, have you taken the clothes to the

count Narissi ?—Yes, Sir, I have taken them to him.—What

did he say ?— He said nothing but that (aufcr bafj) he had a

great mind to give me a box on the ear (bte £){)vfei9c), because I

had not brought them sooner.—What did you answer him?

—Sir, said I, I do not understand that joke : pay me what you

owe me; and if you do not do so instantly, I shall take other

measures. Scarcely (!aum) had I said that, when he put his

hand to his sword (nad) bcm Siegen greifen *), and I ran away (bie

glud^t net)men *).

228.

At what are you astonished ?— I am astonished to find yoii

still in bed.—Tf you knew how (»me) sick I am you would not

be astonished at it.—Has it already struck twelve?—Yes,

madam, it is already half past twelve.—Is it possible that it is

so late?—That is not late, it is still early.—Does your watch go

well (red)t) ?—No, miss, it goes a quarter of an hour too fast.

—

And mine goes half an hour too slow.—Perhaps it has stopped.
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—In fact, you are right.—Is it wound up ?—It is wound up,

and yet (bcnnodf)) it does not go.—Do you hear, it is striking

one o'clock.—Then I will regulate my watch and go home.

—

Pray (id) hitte) stay a little longer (nodf) ein loenig) !—I cannot,

for we dine precisely at one o'clock (mit tern ©d)la9e cinö).—
(Adieu), till I see you again.

229.

What is the matter with you, my dear friend ? why do you
look so melancholy?—Nothing ails me.—Are you in any trou-

ble (^abcn ©ic irgcnb einen Äummer) ?—I have nothing, and even

less than nothing, for I have not a farthing and owe a great

deal to my creditors. Am I not very unhappy ?—When a man
is well and has friends he is not unhappy.—Dare I ask you a

favour?—What do you wish ?—Have the goodness to lend me
fifty crowns.—I will lend you them with all my heart, but on

condition that you will renounce gambling and be more eco-

nomical than you have hitherto been.—I see now, that you are

my friend, and I love you too much not to follow your advice.

John !—What is your pleasure, sir ?—Bring some wine.

—

Presently, sir.—Henry !—Madam ?— Make the fire.—The

maid-servant has made it already.—Bring me some paper, pens

and ink. Bring me also some sand (bet ©treufanb) or blotting-

paper (bag ß6fd£)papicr), sealing-wax (bet ©iegcUacJ) and a light

(Sid)t).—Go and tell my sister not to wait for me, and be back

again at twelve o'clock in order to carry my letters to (auf)

the post.—Very well, madam. (See end of Lesson XXXVI.)

I i2
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HUNDREDTH LESSON.

^unbertjle Section.

Out of, except.

Out of, or without doors.

He works out of doors.

They were all present, except

the two brothers.

Except you and I, nobody was

absent.

Besides that, otherwise.

Excepting this, he is an honest

Tiu^tt (governs the dative) '.

2(upcr bem >^aufc.

(Sr arbeitet aufjer bem >^aufe.

©ie waven alle ba/ nuC-er ben hd-

ben Srubern.

2fu^er 3f)nen unb mir, fetjlte

9Ziemanb.

2(u^cv biefcm (uberbteS).

2(u^er biefem, ijl cr ein e^rlidjei

9Jiann.

It can be done.

There is no means of finding

money now.

t 66 gibt SKittel ^ c§ ju tt)un.

t es ift nicf)t moglid} (obcv/ cö

gibt fein 5}Jittel)/ fid) in biefem

2(ugenblicEc ®clb ju öevfd)af'

fen.

Ahng.

Along the road.

All the year round.

To enable— to.

To be able—to.

I

C ä n g 6 (governs the dative as

well as the genitive) ^.

r Sänge bee SBegeS.

1 Cange bem SBcgc.

I t 35a6 ganjc 3al)r t)inburd).

3n ben ©tanb fe|cn—jii.

5m ©tanbc j'ei)n *—ju.

' 2Cuper employed as a conjunction may be followed by any case,

according to the verb by wliich the case is governed. Ex. 5d)

t)abc 9?icmanben au^cv it)n 9efct)en/ I have seen no one except him

;

ee wax 9Jiemanb ba, aufer ev/ nobody was there except he.
" baS SRittel, the means, is here in the plural.

•* The prej)osition länge must not be mistaken for the adverb (ängfl,

superlativeof lange, a long while. Ex. Sänge benUfevn bee9il;eine bin

id) fd)on langft gereifef, it is a long time since I travelled along the

borders of the Rhine.
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To sing.

To the right, on the right side

(or hand).

To the left, on the left side (or

hand).

Could you not tell me which is

the nearest way to the city

gate ?

Go to the bottom of this street,

and when you are there, turn

to the right, and you will find

a cross-way, which you must

take.

And then ?

You will then enter a broad

street, which will bring you

to a great square, where you

will see a bhnd alley.

You must leave the blind alley

on your left, and pass under

the arcade that is near it.

Then you must ask again.

The arcade,

the cross-way,

the shore (bank),

the blind alley,

(Singen * (Part, past, gelungen-

Imperf. fang).

dieö:)U, red)tcr ^ant).

Sinf6/ Unlet ^anb.

Äonnten ®te mit nicf)t fagcn,

n)cld)eg bet furjefte SBeg i^, urn

anä Zi)ot ju Eommen?

©eljen ®ie bie ganje <Stxa^(

tiinauf {i)imh) j unb trenn ®ie

oben (unten) finb/ rccnben ©ie

fid) linfö 5 ba roerben ®ie einen

Äteujroeg finben/ über ben (Sic

ge^en.

%ni t)crnad) ?

>:^ernad) Eommen ©ie in eine

jiemlid) breite ©träfe, bie ©ie

auf einen großen ^la| füi)rt,

n5o ©ie cine ©atfgajfe fet)en

rcetbcn.

©ic lajfen bie ©acfgaffe linfet

^anb/ unb gei)en burd) bie

©d)n5ibb5gen/ bie baneben ftnb.

1 2Cl§bann ftagen ©ie weitet.

bet ©d)n)ibbogen j

bet ÄtcuäiDcg 5

bag ©cftabc i

bie ©acEgaffc.

Through.

Do not cross (on horseback)

the forest.

He made his way through the

enemy.

By this means the patient was

cured.

He speaks through the nose.

2) u t d) (governs the accusative).

sReite nid)t butd) ben SSatb !

t ©r baf)ntc ftd) einen SßSeg burd)

bie geinbe.

Surd) biefeö SKittet matb bet

ÄtanEe gefunb.

@t tebct butd) bie 9tafe.
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Without.

Do not go out without me.

Without the least doubt.

I O^nc/ (onbcr (govern the

I

accus).

I

®et)cn ©ic oi)m mid) mA)t au6

!

I «Sonber * alien 3n)eifel.

To last (to wear well).

That cloth will wear well.

How long has that coat lasted

you ?

fatten*/ bauevn.

Siefeg Sud) wirb gut Ijalten.

SBie lange tjat 3f)nen biefeö Äteit"

gct)aUen ?

To my liking.

To every body's liking.

Nobody can do any thing to his

liking.

5^ad) meinem aScUcbcn (®efal(cn).

9iad) 3ebevmannö 93cliebcn

(2Bo{)tgefaUen).

il'tiemanb fann it)m l,t\xi<x^ xi(i.)t

mad)cn.

The question is, it turns upon. /

It does not turn upon your

pleasure, but upon your pro-

gress.

You play, sir, but playing is not

the thing, but studying.

What is going on ?

The question is to know what

we shall do to pass the time

agreeably.

propose (intend) joining a

hunting jjurty.

6§ t)anbelt fid) urn.

66 fommt baiauf an ju.

eg {)anbe(t fid) nid)t urn %i)x

S3ergnügcn/ fonbevn urn 5t)ve

govtfd)ritte.

^u fpielen/ mein Sqiu j aber

®ie foUcn nid)t fpielen, fonbern

ftubiren.

Urn was (worum) l)anbelt ftd)'ö ?

Söüvauf Eommt eS an ?

(56 fommt barauf an ju wiffen/

wai, \mx tljun werben (conver-

sational style : SBir muffen

wijfen, wa§ wir tt)un follen),um

unfcre 3cit angcncl)m t)inju-

bringen ob. jujubringen.

3d) nel)me mir uor/ einer 3agb-

pavtie bcijuwol)nen.

©onbci instead of ol)nc is only used in poetry.
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On purpose.

Ijeg your pardon, I have not

done it on purpose.

mit g(c^, oorfä^tid).

Sd) bitte ©ic Ulli Ji5orjcit)unt)/ id)

t)abc e§ nicl)t uou^a^lid) (mit

gteig) geti)an.

A game at chess,

A game at billiards,

To play upon the violin.

To play the violin.

To play for something.

To play upon the harpsichord.

To play upon the flute.

To play at cards.

The game of chess,

the card,

the playing at cards, (the card-

playing),

the pack of cards.

cine 'Partie ©cf)acf).

eine Partie SiUavb.

2fuf bcr SStoline fpietcn.

Sie 33ioline ob. 33iolin fpielen.

Urn Stwaö fpieten.

JCuf bcm Älaüiev (bag Älaüier)

fpielen.

2Cuf bee glotc {bit gtote) blafeti *.

Äarten fpielen.

bag ®d)ad)fptel i

bie Äarte j

bag Äartenfpiel j

bag ®piet Äavten.

Obs. The name of the instrument is put in the accusative when
we wish to express, with the verb fpielen, that a person knows how to

play ; but when we wish to express that he is actually playing, it

requires the preposition auf with the dative. Ex. bie S5ioline fpielen,

to play the vioUn ; auf bet 3?ioUne fpielen, to play upon the viohn.

The names of games are employed without an article, and the rest

is as in English.

To hloic.

Thou biowest, he blows.

»la fen * (geblafen, blieg).

35u blafeft, cr bldfet.

To hold one s tongue, 1

To stop speaking, to be silent. / ®*»^"9en * (9efd)Jt)ie9en,fc^.t)ie9).

Do you hold your tongue ?

I do hold my tongue.

After speaking half an hour,

held his tongue.

he

@d)n3cigen @ie ?

3d) fdjweige.

9tad)bem ec eine l)albe ©tunbe

gevebet f)atte, fd)irieg er.
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Tu suspect.

I suspect what be has done.

He does not suspect what is

going to happen to him.

Do you intend to make a long

stay in town ?

I do not intend to make a long

stay there.

To make a stay.

The stay, the sojourn.

S5crmutl)cn.

Sd; Liermutt)e, xva^ a gcttjan i)at.

dv ocvmutt^et md)t^ »t>a6 if)ni )ri=

bcrfai)ren wirb,

©cbcnfcn (Sie fid) lange in bcv

<Stai)t aufjubalten ?

3d) gebenfe mid) nid)t lange ba

aufjut)alten.

©id) auft)altcn *.

bcr 2fufentt)alt.

To think.

To tliink of some one or of

something.

Of whom do you think }

Of what do you think ?

25 c n f c n *. (gebad)t/ bad)te).

lin Semanben ober an dUiwi

ben!en*.

Un wen bcn!cn ©ie ?

Sßoran benfcn ©ic (See Rule,

Lesson LXVI.).

EXERCISES.

230.

Sir, may I ask you where the earl of B. lives ?—He lives

near the castle (Lesson LXX.) on the other side (jenfcit) of the

river.—Could you tell me which road I must take to go thither?

—You must go along the shore (längs bem ©eftabe l)in), and

you will come to a little street on the right, which will lead

you straight (gerabc) to his house (auf baS >g)au6 ju). It is a fine

house, you will find it easily (leid)t).— I thank you, sir.—Does
the count N. live here .''—Yes, sir, walk in (ftd) t)cretn bemühen),

if you please.—Is the count at home ? I wish to have the

honour to speak to him.—Yes, sir, he is at home ; whom shall

I have the honour to announce (melben) ?— I am from 13., and

my name is F.

Wiiich is the shortest way to tlie arsenal (bag 3eugl)au6) ?

—

Cio down this street, and when you conic to the bottom, turn

to the left and take the cross-way
;
you vvill then enter into a
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rather narrow (enge) street, which will lead you to a great

square, where you will see a blind alley.—Through which I

must pass ?—No, for there is no outlet (ber ifu^gang). You

must leave it on the right, and pass under the arcade which is

near it.—And then ?—And then you must inquire further.—

I

am very much obliged to you.—Do not mention it (@6 t)at ni(i)t

Urfad^c).

231.

Are you able to translate a French letter into German ?—

I

am (cö).—Who has (c6) taught you ?—My German master has

enabled me to do it.—You are singing, gentlemen, but it is

not a time for singing
; you ought to be silent, and to listen to

what you are told.—We are at a loss.—What are you at a

loss at ?—I am going to tell you : it is a question with us

how we shall pass our time agreeably.—Play a game at bil-

liards or at chess.—We have proposed joining a hunting

party : do you go with (us) ?— I cannot, for I have not done

my task yet ; and if I neglect it, my master will scold me.

—

Every one according to his liking ; if you like staying at

home better than going a hunting we cannot hinder you.

—

Does Mr. K. go with us ?—Perhaps.—I should not like to go

with him, for he is too great a talker, excepting that he is an

honest man.

What is the matter with you? you look angry.—I have

reason to be angry, for there is no means of getting money

now.—Have you been at Mr. A's. ?—I have been at his

house ; but there is no possibility of borrowing any from him.

1 suspected that he would not lend me any, that is the reason

why I did not wish to ask him ; and had you not told me

to do so, I should not have subjected myself (fid) auffegen) to

a refusal (bie abi'd)lagi9e 2(nt«>ort).

232.

1 suspected that you would be thirsty, and that your sister

would be hungry ; that is the reason why 1 brought you hither.
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I am sorry however that your mother is not here. I am

astonished (eg beficmbct mid)) that you do not drink your coffee.

—

If I were not sleepy I would drink it.—Sometimes (balb) you

are sleepy, sometimes cold, sometimes warm, and sometimes

something else is the matter with you (ift St)ncn ©twaö 2(nber6).

I believe that you think too much about (an) the misfortune that

has happened to your friend (fem.).—If I did not think about

it, who would think about it !—Of whom does your brother

think?—He thinks of me ; for we always think of each other

when we are not together (betfammen).

I have seen six players (ber ®pielcr) to-day, who were all

winning at the same time (ju 9ktd)er 3ett)._That cannot be,

for a player can only win when another loses.—You would be

right if I were speaking of people that had played at cards

or billiards ; but I am speaking of flute and violin players (bcr

Slöten? unb SBioUnfpielcv).—Do you sometimes practise (mad)cn)

music?—Very often, for I like it much.—What instrument do

you play ?—I play the violin, and my sister plays the harpsi-

chord. My brother, who plays the bass (ber Saf), accompanies

(begleiten) us, and Miss Stolz sometimes applauds us (3€man=

bent aScifaU 3uf!(arfrf)cn).—Does she not also play some musical

instrument (baS muyifaU(d)e Snjlrument).—She plays the harp

(bie «^arfe), but she is too proud (jlolä) to practise music with

us.—A very (fet)v) poor town went to considerable expense

(bcr t)cti;&d)tlid)c 2(uf»panb) in feasts and illuminations (mit gveus

benfejlen unb @ulcud)tungen) on the occasion of its prince passing

through (bei ber £)uvd)i-eife it)reö—).—The latter seemed himself

astonished (erflaunt) at it.
—" It has only done," said a courtier

Cbcv>&üfmann\ " what it owed (to your majesty)".—" That is

true (oevfc^cn)," replied another, " but it owes all that it has

done." (Sec end of Lesson XXXVI.)



FIFTH MONTH.
fünfter SRonat.

HUNDRED AND FIRST LESSON.

.^unbert unb cr(!e Section.

Either—or.

He either has done it, or will

still do it.

ober. (Lesson@ n t w c b e r

LXIII.)

Sc t)at e§ entwcbcr Qcti)an, ober

wirb c6 nod) ti)\xn.

Obs. A. It has been noticed in many parts of this work, that cer-

tain conjunctions correspond with others that generally follow them.

These conjunctions are

:

©ntwebcr/ is followed by : ober (Lesson LXIIL), either—or.

Se ^ . . JC/ or be(lO/ the—the.

gjid)t aUcin,
\ | fonbern aud) (Lesson LXIIL), not only

9ti(^t nur/ J

Öbgteid)^

£)bfd)on/ HLes. XCIII.)

\o, however—still.

I
aUi or als aud) (Lesson LXIIL), as well

\ —as.

( nod) (Lessons IX. and LXIIL), neither

1 —nor.

fo/ if—so.

{'

-but also.

—bod)/ or gletd)tt»ot)l/ or nid)t6 bcf!o

weniger/ though—nevertheless.

@o .

©Ott)Ot)l

SBeber/

SBenn/

aBcnn gteid)/

SBenn fd)on/
fo—bod)/ though—yet or nevertheless.

^ Se unites two comparatives.
- SSenu is not only combined with g(eid) and fd^on/ biiü also with

anbcv6/ jebod)/ aud), [clbl^/ and nur. E.x. SBcnu anberg/ if otherwise
;

wenn jebod), if however ; wenn aud) or wenn fclbft/ if even; luenn
nur, if only. All these compound conjunctions must Le considered

1
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(
aber/ or allein or gteic^itof)! or jcbüdi,

1 though—nevertheless, or but.

Prepositions either govern the

genitive, or the dative, or the

accusative, or finally the

dative and accusative.

ITie sooner the better.

The greater our pleasures, the

more we feel how transitory

they are.

2)ie S8crf)aitni§tt)6rtcc CPrapofts

tionen) regieren entroebcr ben

©enitio/ ober ben 25atto/ ober

ben 2Cccufatio/ ober enblid) ben

Datio unb 2Cccufatio.

3c etjet/ je lieber.

3c grower unfere greuben ftnb/

bcfto mel)r empfinben roiv it)rc

S3ergdnglid)fcit.

Obs. B. £)ejlo may be placed in the first member of the phrase,

which case je begins the second. Ex.

©in Äunflwer! ift bepo fd)6ncr/A work of art is the more

beautiful the more perfect

it is.

She is not only handsome, but

she is rich also.

Not only his idleness, but his

indiscretion also makes him

contemptible.

Though this young lady is not

very handsome, she is never-

theless very amiable.

However handsome she may
be, still she is not amiable

You as well as your sister.

She is as handsome as she is

amiable and rich.

ITiey had neither bread, nor

meat, nor arms, nor money.

If he does not pay you for the

horse, tell me.

je ooUfommenev i^ i)1.

(Sulzer).

©ie ifl nid)t nur \&jbn, fonbcrn

aud) viid).

5lid)t nur feine gaultjeit/ fonbecn

and) feine Unbefd)eibent)eit

mad)t it)n öcrddjtlid).

Öbglcid) biefeö gräulein nid)t

fet)r fd^on ift, fo ijl ftc bod) fel)r

liebenSraürbig.

©0 fd^on fte aud) fepn mag/ fo ijl

[te bod) nid}t liebcn^würbig.

®onjo()l ©ic/ alö Zi)t gr&ulein

®d)njcjler.

©ic ijl fomof)l fd)ön/ al6 licbcn6=

»pürbig unb reid).

©ic tjatten mebcr 93rob/ nod)

gleifd)/nod)gBaffen/ nod) ®elb.

SBenn er 5l)nen baö ^ferb nid)t

bejat)lt/ fo fagcn ©ie eS mir.

as two separate words, between which the subject and even the case

of the verb (when a personal pronoun) may be placed. The same
observation applies to the combination of ob with other words. (See

Lesson XCIII. Ohs. H. and Note 2.)
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Though I should have money,

still I would give him none.

Indeed I do not know him yet,

but he seems to be docile.

Though I wrote to him, never-

theless he has not answered

SSScnn id) gtcicf) ©ctb f)atte/ fo

Qabe id) it)m bod) feinö.

3>Dav fcnne id) it)n nod) nid)t/ abcv

er fd)eint mir folgfam.

3d) t)abc it)m jirar gcfd)ricben/

Qleict)rvoi)l ^at it mir nid)t 90=

antwortet.

wsh he had not done it.

3d) njünfd)te/ er {)dtte c6 nid)t

gett)an.

3d) tt5Ünfd)te, baß er eg nid)t

gett)an i)attt.

Obs. C. The conjunction b a f may be omitted ; but then the

verb immediately follows its subject.

3d) wollte/ (Sic gingen mit mir.

I wish you would go with me. J 3d) xvollU, i>a% ©ie mit mir gin=

r 3d) wollte/

J 3d) woUte,

( gen.

I hope that your sister

marry my brother.

Suppose we had neither bread,

nor wine, nor money.

Would to God that all great

lords loved peace

!

3d) t)offe/ 3()r graulcin ©d^me=

ftcr wirb meinen SSrubcr ^ei=

will ) rati)en.

3d) t)offe/ ba§ 3^v graulein

(Sd)weflcr meinen SSrubcr t)ei=

ratl)en wirb,

©efc^t/ wir l)atten weber SSrob/

nod^ SSSein/ nod) ©elb.

®cfe|t/ bap wir weber $8rob/nod)

5ffiein, nod) @clb t)atten.

SiSollte ®ott/ alle grope «^»erren

liebten ben grieben

!

SBoUte ©Ott/ bap alle grope >^ev=

ren ben grieben liebten !

By virtue of.

By virtue of his employment

(his office) he must act thus.

Ä r a f t (governs the genitive).

Sr mup fraft feineg 3lmteö fo

t)anbeln.

According to (by virtue of).

According to your order I must

speak thus.

33 e r m 6 g e (governs the geni-

tive).

SJcvmogc 3l)veö S3efel)(g mup id)

fo fpred)en.
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Instead of.

He sent his daughter instead of

his son.

He has adopted him.

Go thither instead of me.

3( n jl a 1 1 or |! a 1 1 (governs the

genitive).

2(nflatt feinee ©ot)nc6 j'd[)irftc cv

feine £oci)tcr.

f t er 1^at ii)n an Äinbeö «Statt ^

[ aufgenommen.

I
©tatt meiner ge{)e £)u I)tn.

In consequence of (according to).

According to his letter, he ought

to arrive here on the 18th of

this month.

C a u t (governs the genitive).

Caut feines SSricfeg^ muß cv ben

18ten bicfeS f)ier eintreffen.

To exclaim.

To make uneasy.

To be uneasy (to fret).

Why do you fret (are you un-

easy) ?

I do not fret (am not uneasy).

Compose yourself!

2fu6rufen * (Imperf. rief).

J8eunvu{)igen.

SSeunrut)igt (beforgt) fei)n *.

3Barum finb ©ie beunvuf)igt (tv^

forgt)?

3ci) bin nic{)t bcforgt (beunvufjigt).

a5crut)igen ©ie ftd)

!

To alter, to change.

That man has altered a great

deal since I saw him.

To alter a coat.

'Bid) ueranbern.

2)iefeu 9)iann \)at fid) fet)r üeran=

bert^ fcitbem id) it)n nid)t gc=

fef)cn t)abe.

einen 9?oc! umSnbern.

To recommend.

To take leave (to commend one's

self).

Farewell, adieu !

I have the honour to bid you

adieu.

empfet)len *.

©id) empfet)len

3d; cmpfci)le mid) 5t)nen

!

t 3d) t)abe bie Q,\)Xt, mid)St)tien

ju empfef)len.

Obs. D. This and leben ©ie woi)U farewell, is the general salute

of the Germans when leaving each other.

Farewell (adieu)

!

I ßcbcn ©ie ttJol)t

!

To bid one's friends adieu. I ©einen grcunben 8ebe»ot)l fagcn.

Tlie word ©tatt, lieu, place, when thus separated from an

must be considered as a substantive.
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ITie recommendation (respects,
j

bic ©mpfctjlung.

compliments), I

Present my compliments to him
^ ^^^^^^ ^.^ -j^^ ^-^^^.^ ,„^j„^

Kemember me to mm (to her). J

To enjoy.

Enjoy all the pleasures

virtue permits.

The past.

that

the present,

the presence.

In his presence.

The future,

the loss,

the loss of time,

Not to fail.

Pray present my compliments

(my respects) to your sister.

If you please.

I shall not fail.

©enteren* (governs the ace).

©enicfen ©ie alle SBergnugun^

gen, »üeld}c bie Sugenb erlaubt,

bie 93ei*gangcnl)ctt/ ba^ 93ergan;

gene j

ba^ ©egenwdvtige j

bie ©egenroartj

3n feiner ©egcnwart.

baS 3u!unftige j

bctffierluft^

ber Beitoerluft.

2(u6rid)ten, nicf)t ermangeln.

Sd) bitte ©ie, 3f}vcm grciulein

©d)n)e1ler gutigjl meine (S:m\>^

fel)lun9 ju maci}en.

3Benn eö S()nen gefaliig ijt/ or

simply gefaltigft.

"\ SBcnn ©ie fo gut fei)n wollen/ or

(^ simply gutigft.

{3d) werbe e§ augrid)ten.

3d) werbe nid)t ermangeln.

EXERCISES.
233.

I have the honour to wish you a good morning. How do

you do ? —Very well, at your service (3^nen aufsuwarten).—And
how are they all at home (befinbet man fid) bei 3t)nen ju >^aufe) ?

—

Tolerably well, thank God (®ott fei) 2»an!), My sister was a

little indisposed (unpdgtid)), but she is better (wieber f)ergefteUt)

;

she told me to give you her best compliments (fte lapt fid)

3l)nen bejleng empfet)len)._I am glad (eö ifl mir lieb) to hear that

she is well. As for you, you are health itself
; you cannot look

better (©ie fönnten nid)t beffer au6fct)cn).— I have no time to be
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ill : my business would not permit me.—Please to sit down

(belieben ®ie fid) nicberjulaffcn), here is a chair.— 1 will not

detain you from your business («on ben ®efd)äftcn abf)altcn *)

;

I know that a merchant's time is precious (ba^ einem Äaufmannc

bic3eit loflbar ift).—I have nothing pressing (md)tö eiligeg) to

do now, my courier is already dispatched (meine ^oft ijl fd)on

abgefertigt).—I shall not stay (fid) auft)alten *) any longer. I

only wished in passing by (im SSorbeiget)cn), to enquire about

(fid) er!unbtgen nad)) your health.—You do me much honour.

—

It is very fine weather to-day. If you will allow me, I shall

have the pleasure of seeing you again this afternoon (nad) !Xifd)e),

and if you have time we will take a little turn together (fo

gef)cn wir ein wenig mit cinanber fpajieren).—With the greatest

pleasure. In that case I shall wait for you.—I will come for

you (©ie abt)olen) about (gegen) seven o'clock.—Adieu then (atfo),

till I see you again.—I have the honour to bid you adieu.

234.

The loss of time is an irreparable (uncrfe^lid)) loss. A single

minute cannot be recovered (wiebcrertangcn) for all the gold in

the world.—It is then of (oon) the greatest importance (bic

3Bid)tig!eit) to employ well the time, which consists only of mi-

nutes (au6 sJKinuten beftet)en *) of which we must make good use

(bie man >oot)l benu^cn mup).—We have but the present ; the past

is no longer any thing, and the future is uncertain. A great

many people (fet)r oiele 5!)lenfd)en) ruin themselves (fid) ju ®runbe

rid)ten), because they wish to indulge themselves too much
(weil fie fid) allju gutlid) tl)un wollen). If most (bic meijlen) men

knew how to content themselves (fid) begnügen) with what

they have they would be happy, but their greediness (bie ©ie*

cigleit) very often makes them unhappy. In order to be

happy, we must (mup man) forget the past, not trouble ourselves

about (fid) be!ümmcrn um) the future, and enjoy the present.—

1

was very dejected (traurig) when my cousin came to me.

" What is the matter with you ? " he asked me. " Oh (ad))!

my dear cousin," replied I, " in losing that money, I have
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lost every thing." " Do not fret," said he to me, " for I have

found your money."

235.

As soon as Mr. Flausen sees me he begins to speak French,

in order to practise it (urn fid) ju üben), and overwhelms me

v?ith politeness (mit >^6flid)!eitcn übcrt)dufen), so that I often do

not know what to answer (waö id) tf)m antworten foil). His

brothers do the same (eg eben fo madden). However they are

very good people ; they are not only rich and amiable, but

they are also generous (gro^mütt)ig) and charitable (tt)ot)Ut)ati9).

They love me sincerely (aufrtd)ti9), therefore I love them also,

and consequently (folgltd;) shall never say anything to their

disadvantage (5Rad)tt)eiti9e6 üon i{)nen). 1 should love them

still more if they did not make so much ceremony (tic Um=

fldnbe) ; but every one has his faults (ber get)ler), and mine is

to speak too much of their ceremonies.

236.

Have the enemies surrendered (fid) ergeben *) ?—They have

not surrendered, for they did not prefer life to death ; and

though they had neither bread, nor water, nor arms, nor

money, they determined to die rather than surrender.—Why are

you so sad?—You do not know what makes me uneasy, my
dear friend (fern.).—Tell me, for I assure you that I share

(tf)eilen) your sufferings (bag Seiben) as well as (eben fowoi)t a(g)

your pleasures {Hi greube).— Though I am sure that you

partake of (Z^di an einer ^ad)e nci)men *) my sufferings, I

cannot, however, tell you now (in biefem Jfugenblic!) what makes

me uneasy ; but I will tell you when an opportunity offers

(gelegcntlid) ober bet ®etegent)eit.) Let us speak of something

else now. What do you think of the man who spoke to us

yesterday at the concert ?—He is a man of much understanding

(ein fef)r oerftdnbiger SJiann), and not at all wrapt up in his merits

(»on feinen SSerbienfien eingenommen fet)n *). But why do you ask

me that ?—To speak of something.—It is said (man fagt) :

contentment surpasses riches (3ufriebeni)cit get)t über sReid)tt)um)
;

K k
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let us then always be content. Let us share with each other

(mit cinanbcv t()cilcn) what we have, and live all our life-time

(itnfev ganjeS Ccl'cn) inseparable (utiäertrcnnUd)) friends. You
will always be welcome (iridfommcn) at my house, and I hope

to be equally so (c6 ana)) at yours.—If I saw you happy I

should be equally so, and we should be more contented than

the greatest princes, who are not always so. We shall be

happy, when we shall be perfectly (uoUfommcn) contented with

what we have ; and if we do our duty as we ought (gcboiig)

God will take care of the rest (fo Wirb ber liebc ©ott fur bag

Uebvige forgen). The past being no longer any thing, let us

not be uneasy about the future, and enjoy the present.

237.

Behold, ladies, those beautiful (^evrlid)) flowers, with their

colours so fresh and bright (mit if)vcn fo fvifdjen unb glänjenben

gavbcn) ; they drink nothing but water. The white lily has

the colour of innocence (bie Unfd)ulb) ; the violet indicates

gentleness (bie (Sanftmut^))
; you may (man !ann) see it in

Louisa's eyes. The forget-me-not (bag a3crgi|5mcinnid)t) has

the colour of heaven, our future (!ünftig) dwelling (bie aBot)nung,

repeat the genitive), and the rose (bie SJofe), the queen of

flowers, is the emblem {ia^ ©innbitb) of beauty (bie (Sd)6nt)cit)

and of joy (bie g'-'cut'c). You (man) see all that personified

(üeriüir!lid}t) in seeing the beautiful Amelia (3Cmalie).—How
beautiful is the fresh verdure (bag junge frifd)e ©run) ! It is

salutary (tt)ot)l t^un *) to our eyes, and has the colour of hope

(bie «^Öffnung), our most faithful (tvm, repeat the genitive)

friend (fern.), who never deserts (üerlaffcn *) us, not even

in death (im Sobe).—One word more, my dear friend. What

is your pleasure ? — I forgot to tell you to present my
compliments to your mother. Tell her, if you please, that

I regret (bebauern) not having been at home when lately she

honoured (beel)ren) me with her visit.—I thank you for her

(itjietwegen), 1 shall not fail.—Farewell then. (See end of

Lesson XXXVl.)
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HUNDRED AND SECOND LESSON.

.^unbert unb jwcite Section.

OF THE ADVERB.

We have hitherto shown by numerous examples for the practice

of learners, the place which the adverb is to occupy in a sentence.

JTjgt us now detei-mine the place of the adverb by standard rules.

^the adverb modifies the signification of the verb, it should al-

waysVe near it, particularly the negative md)t, which, if misplaced,

wouldVitirely change the meaning of a phrase. Ex.

I have not the honour to know I 3d) t)abe nid)t tie Q,i)xe, ©te ju

you. 1 fennen.

And:

I have the honour not to know I 3d) ^(^ix tie (Si)ti, ©ie nid)t ju

you. I fennen.

Rules.

1st, The adverb precedes the adjective the meaning of which it

modifies. Ex. (gin jpat)vt)aft guter SfJtann, a truly good man ; eine

tüirilid) gute ®elegenf)eit/ a truly good opportunity ; ein fet)v arttgeö

Äinb/ a very good child.

2d, It follows the imperative and precedes the infinitive to which

it relates. Ex. Sieben (Sie laut, speak aloud ; fprcd)en ©ie nid)t fo

fd)nell/ do not speak so quickly; fd)reiben ©ie langfam/ fo werben

©ie fd)6n fd}reiben/ write slowly, and you will \vrite well; id) bitte ©ie<

nid)t ju fd}nel( 3U^fd)reiben, pray, do not write too fast.

3d, It follows the simple tense of the verb, but precedes it when

the sentence depends on a conjunction. Ex. 3d) fage e§ 3t)nen frei

t)erau§/ 1 tell it you frankly ; id) üer)tet)e ©te nid)t/ weil ©ie ju fd)neU

fpred)en/ I do not understand you, because you speak too fast (Les-

son LXXI.) ; et lommt urn jc{)n Uf)i- ?S)iorgenö ' oon ba äurücf/ he

' Urn äctin U{)r ?OJorgeng/ is an adverbial phrase, and all sorts of

adverbial expressions, or compound adverbs, as they may be called,

follow the rules of simple adverbs.

Kk 2
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returns from there at ten o'clock in the morning (Lesson XLIX.);

tt5cnn Sic tangfam vebeten, fo würbe id) ©ie ocrjtcfjcn/ if you spoke

slowly I should understand you.

4th, In compound tenses it precedes the past participle. Ex. 6r

t)dtte laut gelefcii/ wenn (Sic it)n oftcc baju angehalten l)Qtten/ he would

have read aloud, if you had oftener engaged him to do so ; id) bin

fd)on ba gewefen/ 1 have already been there (Lesson XLIIL) ; id) l)abe

it)n oovgeftern gefel)en; I saw him the day before yesterday.

5th, It follows the case of the verb, but precedes it when it is a

partitive, or joined to an indefinite article. Ex. 3d) fal) il)n geflein/

I saw him yesterday; er l)at eS miv fo eben gegeben/ he has just now
given it me; id) will il)n 3t)nen morgen fd)icl:en/ I will send it you to-

morrow (Lesson XXX, ) ; l)ait 2)u mand)mal >^al§tüd)er auöbeffern

laffen ? hast thou sometimes had cravats mended ? id) l)abe mand)=

mal wcld)e augbeffevn laffen/ I have sometimes had some mended

(Lesson XLVL); :^aben ®ic je einen (5lepl)anten gcfet)cn? have you

ever seen an elei)hant ? id) i)abc nie einen gefelien/ I have never seen

one ; cr ^attc biefen 50iorgen !ein ©elb/ he had no money this morn-

ing ; er tragt gern einen großen >öut/ he likes to wear a large hat.

6th, It precedes the case of the verb when governed by a prepo-

sition. Ex. Sd) will il)n morgen ju 3l)nen fd)ict:en/ I will send him to

you to-morrow (Lesson XXX.) ; ftnb ©ie lange bei meinem SBatcr

geblieben? have you stayed long with my father (Lesson XLIX.)?

id) bin eine ©tunbe lang bei it)m geblieben/ I have stayed with him a

full hour (Lessons XLIX. and L.) ; wir fpvad)cn fo eben uon 3t)nen/

we have just spoken of you ; !onnen ©ie t)eute ju mir fommen ? can

you come to me to-day ?

PLACE OF THE NEGATIVE nid)t.

Rules.

1 st. It likewise follows the simple tense and the case of the verb

when there is one, but precedes the infinitive and the past participle.

Ex. 5d) üerf}el)C biefen ißlmm nid)f/ I do not understand that man;
ber SKann t)at i(n Aoffcr nid)t/ the man has not the trunk; ber junge

?(}?cnfd) t)at il)n nid;t/ the young man has it not (Lesson XL); ©tc

effcn nid)t/ you do not eat ; id) l)abe it)n nid)t gel)abt/ I have not had

it (Lesson XLIV.); er will nid)t arbeiten/ he does not wish to work;

id) habi it)n nid)t gcfel)en/ I have not seen him ; id) i)(ihe fie nid)t ge=
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lannt, I have not known them (Lesson XLVI.); id) l)6vc ®if^ aber

V)crflct)e ®ie mrf)t/ I hear, but do not understand you (Lesson

XLVIIL) ; id) gebe eg ii)m nid)t, I do not give it him; fie lieben fid)

nid)t/ they do not love each other; id) fd)meid)(e mir nidjt, I do not

flatter myself; fie fei)en einanbev nid)t ät)ntidi/ they do not resemble

each other (Lesson LXXXVIIL).

Obs. A. When the negative sentence is preceded or followed by

an affirmative one, nid;t precedes the case of the verb, but if the

affirmative sentence contains another nominative with aber the ne-

gative follows the general rule. Ex. 3d) i)<ihe nid)t bicfeiv fonbern

jenen/ I have not the latter but the former ; ev ^at biefeg/ aber nid)t

jeneg/ he has the latter, but not the former (Lesson XI IL) 5 id) i)abe

5i)ren ^ut nid)t, aber mein ^Sruber \)at ii)n, it is not I who have your

hat, but my brother.

Obs. B. A negative, not depending on the nominative of the verb,

precedes the word the sense of which it modifies. Ex. @r arbeitet

ben ganjen Sag nid)t/ he does not work during the whole day ; and

man arbeitet nid)t ben ganzen Sag/ one does not work all day.

2d, The case of the verb being governed by a preposition, nic^t

like other adverbs (Rule 6 above) precedes it. Ex. (5r ift nidjt 3U

^aufe, he is not at home (Lesson XXVIII.) ; id) fürd)te mid) nid)t

»or it)m/ I do not fear him (Lesson LXXII.)

3d, It follows the adverbs of time, but precedes all other adverbs,

as adverbs of quality, of place, &c. Ex. 3d) arbeite i)eute nid)t/ I do

not work to day; er fd)reibt nid)t fd)oii/ he does not write well; er

ift nid)t ba, he is not there ; id) gef)e nid)t ba()in/ I do not go thither.

4th, It follows the adverb nod). Ex. 3d) bin nod) nid)t ba getrefen/

I have not yet been there ; id) bin nod) nid)t bei if)m gewefcn/ I have

not yet been at his house (Lesson XLIIL). The following sen-

tences however must be distinguished from each other : «JoUen ©ie

n d^ n i d) t &t\vai cffen ? will you not eat anything yet ? and wollen

©ie n i d) t nod) (Stit»a6 effen ? will you not eat anything more ? In

the latter sentence nid)t modifies the signification of nod) (Stiraä.

Obs. C. The negative precedes the word aud), when the sentence

is both interrogative and negative, but follows it when the sentence

is simply negative. Ex. SSin id) nid)t aud) ba geicefen? have I not also

been there? unb id) and) nid)t/ nor I neither; unb er aud) nid)t, nor

he neither.
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To pretend to be ill.

This boy always pretends to be

ill ; but when we sit down to

dinner he is generally well

again.

j t ©id) fur Evanf ausgeben .
(. t ©agen man fei) !van!.

2Dicfcr Anabe gibt fid) immcu filv

fvanf aus ; allein wenn man ju

Si[d)e get)et/ fo ifl ex 9ew6t)nUd)

irticbei- t)ergc|tellt (wicbci- ges

funb).

To be said.

He is said to have suffered ship-

wreck near the coast of Sicily.

Out of all his property he is said

to have saved nothing but an

empty portmanteau.

t ©oUen*.

t ©V foU an berÄüj^e üon ©iciUcn

©d)iffbrud) gelitten l)aben.

t 6r foil oon alien feinen ^ab«

felig!eitennid)t6 aH einen leeren

9?eifefac! gerettet f)aben.

OF TENSES.

1st, The present tense is frequently substituted for the imperfect

to enliven the narrative and excite attention. This is sometimes

done in Enghsh, but not so often as in German. Ex.

Imagine my horror ! Yesterday

I went with my child to the

gate of the town, to see the

ascent of the balloon. We
were soon surrounded by the

crowd, when suddenly I lost

sight of my child, and it was

not till an hour afterwards that

I found it, trampled under

foot and nearly crushed to

death.

I now ascend the mountain ; a

deep valley unfolds itself to

my delighted eyes ; a limpid

stream murmurs among the

verdant shrubs; sheep arc

grazing at my feet, and I be-

hold the last rays of the setting

sun breakingthrough the deep

foliage of the distant wood.

Senft (Slid) meinen ©d)vecfen ! id)

ge{)e geftern mit meinem Äinbc

bei bem :jCufftcigen bc6 5uftball§

üov baS Zl)cv, Eomme mit il)m

ing ©ebrange, üevtievc eö auö

meinen 2(ugen/unb finbe c6 cvft

nad) einer ©tunbc beinat)e jcrs

bvüCct unb jevtveten wieber

(for: id) ging^ fani/oevlor and

fanb).

3e|tev!limme id) benSScrgj ein

tiefes 3;i)at eröffnet ftd) meinem

foifd)enben Eilige 5 äiuifd)en

garten (^ebüfdjen riefelt ein

f larcr JBad)/ ju meinen gü^en

lueiben ?ämmer/ unb burd) ben

fernen Sßalb bred)en fid) bic

legten ©tral)lcn bei ftnhniben

©onne.
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2d, The present tense is employed for the future, when that time

is indicated by another word in the sentence. Ex.

We leave to-morrow for Berhn,

but I shall be back within

a week, and I shall then cer-

tainly come to see you.

I shall be back in a moment.

We scale the castle this very

night,

I have the keys, we kill

I

SO^orgen reifen voir nad) Sevlin 5

in ad)t Sagen !omme id) aber

tüieber^ unb bann befud)e id)

2)id) gcwifj (for werben unr

reifen/ werbe id) wiebev£üm=

men/ &c.).

Sd) fomme gteid) wieber.

2)ieS (Sd)to|j erfteigen wir in biefer

9tad)t/

jDer (Sd)luffcl bin id) m&d)tig. SBir

ermovben

^k .^uter/ reifjen JDid) auä Seiner

Ä^ammcr.

(®d)iUer'6S0{ar{a (Stuart).

1st, The imperfect has ah-eady been touched upon in Lesson LIX.

It is the historical tense of the Germans. Ex.

lie guards, and

from thy prison.

deliver thee

Scipio Africanus was in the ha-

bit of saying, he never was

less idle than when he had

nothing to do ; and in fact his

busiest time was that which he

spent in solitude. For it was

there he meditated over his

great enterjirizes and his fu-

ture deeds. In the bosom of

retirement, he traced plans for

the happiness of his country

;

and there, far from the inter-

course of his fellow citizens

he devoted his thoughts to

the promotion of their welfare.

©cipio/ ber TCfvifancr/ fagte/ er

wäre nie weniger of)ne aSefd)äf=

tigung/ al6 wenn er 9Ud)tä ju

t()un t)atte. SBirtUd) war er

aud) nie met)r befd)äftigt/ atö

in ber ©infamfeit 5 benn {;ter

fann er feinen widjtigeu Unter=

net)mitngen unb ®efd)aften nad)^

t)ier im ®d)of'e ber fRni)e ent=

warf er ^tane jum Söoi)l feines

SSaterlanbeg/ unb t)icr/ entfernt

aug i>im Greife feiner SOUtbür=

ger/ untert)ielt er fid) einjig

unb allein mit bem ©lürte ber=

felben.

2d, It is used to narrate an action or event of which the narrator was
an eye-witness, or to express an action in reference to another which

was either simultaneous with, or antecedent to it (Lesson LIX.).

Yesterday a child was drowned I ®epern eitranf ein SXinb, al6 id)

while I was on the bridge. I auf ber SBrücfc jtanb.
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He granted my request because

he found it just.

T was playing with my pupil,

when the news was brought

to me.

dt gewährte meine SSittC/ >reil cv

fie gcredjt fanb.

3d; fpieltc mit meinem Soglinge/

Ql6 man mir bie 9tad)rid)t

brad)te.

1st, The perfect tense is used to express an action or event as

perfectly ended without any reference to another circumstance, and

when the narrator was not an eye-witness of it. Ex.

Were you yesterday at the con-

cert?

Has the army been beaten ?

Has anybody been drowned ?

Were you cA'er in Vienna ?

©inb ©ie geflern im Soncevt gc=

iDefen ?

3ft bie 7Crmee gcfd)(agen »ovben?

3ft 3emanb evtrunfen?

©inb ©ie je in SBien geiocfcn?

2d, The imperfect may even be used when the narrator has not

witnessed the event ; but then he must take care to add to his nar-

rative a phrase like : fagtc er/ he said ; fagt man, it is said, &c. Ex.

They say, that there was the day

before yesterday a great feast

in the town.

'lliey say there was a battle on

the 25th of last month.

aSorgeflern/ fagt man, mat ein

großes geil in bcv ©tabt.

Sen fünf unb jwanjigften üovigcn

SJlonatfv t)eipt «i, fiel eine

©d)lad)t üor.

Obs. D. We have already seen (Lesson XXXVI.) that we cannot

say with the English, I am writing, I do write, both of which must

be expressed by the only present id) fd)veibe/ I write; nor, I was

writing, I did ^v^ite, both of which must be expressed by the only

imperfect id) fd}vieb, I wrote (Lesson LIX.). Expressions such

as the following : When you come to learn, he is to write, to go, I

am to have it, &c., caimot be translated literally in German. In such

cases we use the future when mere futurity, and the verb foUcn

when necessity or a wish is to be expressed. Ex.

When you come to learn French.

He is to write.

Am I to go thither ?

He is to go thither.

Am I to have this book ?

Am I to give you a pen ?

SBann ©ie franjöfifd; lernen wers

ben.

@r wirb fdjreiben.

©oil id) l)inget;en ?

(Sr foil ^ingel)cn.

©oU id) biefes JBud) f)aben ?

©oil id)3()nen eine gebci geben?
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I was to speak for them all. I 3d) foUtc fur lilk fprcd)en.

He was to arrive on the 20th. [ (Sr füllte ben •20ten anfommcn.

Obs. E. At the end of a phrase we sometimes omit the auxihary

of the perfect and pluperfect tenses, when the phrase that follows it

begins with another auxihary. Ex.

Qb id) gleid) nie ju ^arig gewcfen

bin^ bin id; bod) uon 3lllem un=

Though I have never been in 1 tcrnd)tet/njag ba[clbfi üor9et)t3

Paris I am nevertheless ac- / or,

quainted with all that is going
I
Cb id) glcid) niemalg ju ^ariö

on there. ^ gemefen/ [o bin id^ bod^ «on

2(llem untcrridjtct/ waö bafelbji

viorgcl)!.

2^a er mir nid}t geantwortet (l)at),

t>aie id) i()m nid)t mel)r ge=

fd)rieben.

9Zad}bem bev geinb ge[d)lagen

»Dovben (ifl), ijl ju l)oifen/ baf

ber Ävieg gecnbigt fet)n wirb.

As he did not answer me I

wrote to him no more.

The enemy having been beaten,

it is to be hoped that the war

will be at an end.

EXERCISES.

238.

Have you seen your niece ?—Yes, she is a very good girl

who writes well and speaks German still better : therefore she

is honoured and loved by every one.—And her brother, what

is he doing?—Do not speak to me of him, he is a naughty

(bofe) boy, who writes always badly and speaks German still

worse : he is therefore loved by nobody. He is very fond

of dainties (ber gute SSiffen) ; but he does not like books.

Sometimes he goes to bed at broad day-light (bei l)ellem Sage)/

and pretends to be ill ; but when we sit down to dinner, he is

generally better again. He is to study physic (bie 2Cränei!unfl) j

but he has not the slightest inclination for it (gar feine ?uftbaju).

—He is almost always talking of his dogs which he loves pas-

sionately (leibcnfdjaftlid)).—His father is extremely (au9crorbent=

lid)) sorry for it. The young simpleton (ber JSlobftnnige) said
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lately to his sister :
" T shall enlist (©olbat lucvbcn * obcf fid) amt)ei-=

hen laffcti *) as soon as peace is proclaimed (öffentUd) bcfannt

mad)en ober publiciren)."

239.

My dear father and my dear mother dined yesterday with

some friends at (in dat.) the king of Spain (uon Spanien).—Why
do you always speak French and never German ?—Because I

am too bashful.—You are joking ; is a Frenchman ever bash-

ful?— I have (a) keen appetite : give me something good to eat.

—Have you any money?— No, sir.—Then I have nothing to

eat for you.—Will you not let me have some on credit ? I

pledge (oevpfdnben) my honour.— That is too little.—What,

sir

!

My dear friend, lend me a ducat (bev Sucat/ gen. en).—Here

are two instead of one.—How much I am obliged to you !—I am
always glad when I see you, and I find my happiness in yours.

—Is this house to be sold ?—Do you wish to buy it?—Why
not?—Why does your sister not speak?— She would speak if

she were not always so absent (serflveut).— I like pretty anec-

dotes (bie 2(necbotc) ; they season (würjen) conversation (bie Untere

t)aUun9) and amuse (beluftigen) every body.— Pray, relate me

some. Look, if you please, at page 490 of the book (in bem S3ud[)e)

which I lent you, and (fo) you will find some.—To-morrow

I shall set out for Hanau ; but in a fortnight (in mcräc()n

Sagen) I shall be back again, and then I shall come to see you

and your family.—Where is your sister at present ?—She is

in Berlin and my brother is in Leipzick.—This little woman

is said to be going to marry the counsellor N., your friend ; is

it true ?— I have not heard of it.—What news is there of our

great army ?—It is said to be lying (ftet)en *) between the Rhine

and the Weser. All that the courier told me seeming very pro-

bable (it»at)rfd)einlid)), I went home immediately, wrote some

letters, and departed for Paris. (See end of Jjcsson XXXVI )
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HUNDRED AND THIRD LESSON.

^unbcrt unb brittc Section.

To begin to laugh, to weep, to

cry, &c.

To pledge.

To pawn.

To destroy by fire and sword.

To look out of the window.

I do not know whether this

society nill admit me.

After ten o'clock you will not

find me at home.

The weather is clearing up.

My hand is asleep.

To smell of garhck.

To smell of wine.

The sermon is over.

That is the question.

He has nearly fallen.

I did not find a hving soul.

To meet ivith.

You have the wrong key.

He is now on the road.

Give me a clean plate, if you

please.

3u lad-jin, ju weinen, ju fd)ceien,

anfangen/ u.
f.

jo.

SSeipfanben.

S3erfc|en.

SJJit geuer unb @d)tt)ej:t »ecfjees

ven.

"Km bem genfter fef)cn *.

Zd) Mm^ md)t, oh biefc ©efclU

fd[)aft mid) wirb tiaben wollen.

t '?Rad) iii)n Ui)v treffen ©ie mid)

nid)t met)r ju >^aufe.

3>a6 aSettec t)eitevt fid) auf.

t 9)teine >:^anb ijt eingefdjtafen.

3lad} Änoblaud) ried)en*.

dlad) SBein fttn!en *.

£iie ^H-ebigt ift aug.

(gg ift i)k grage (eg fonimt

bavauf an),

t (5v tt)dve be\nai)i gefallen.

3d) i)abe feine lebenbige ©eele

angetroffen.

2C n t r c f f e n * (Part, past, ge=

troffen. Imperf. traf,

©te i)aben ben unredjten ©d)lüf=

fei.

(är i^ ie|t auf hem SBege.

®e6en ®ie mir gefalligft einen

reinen Seller.

VARIOUS WAYS OF TRANSLATING THE VERB, TO PUT.

To jjut one's hand into one's
|

3n bie 3:afd)e g reif c n *.

pocket. I
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To put one's son to school.

To put one out to prenticeship

(to bind one prentice).

To put to account.

To put to flight.

To put one's hat on.

To put an end.

©einen ©ot^n auf bie ©dhule

1 1) u n * (brincjen *).

Senianbcn in bic Cet)i-e 1 1) u n *.

3n 9?ed)nung s i e t) e n *.

3n bie glud)t jagen (ober fd)la=

gen*),

©einen ^ut auf fe ^en.

ein 6nbe m a d) e n.

VARIOUS WAYS OF TRANSLATING THE VERB, TO SET.

To set pen on paper (to take the

pen in hand).

To set sail.

To set in order (to regulate,

settle).

To set something on fire.

To set to work.

S)ic gcbev ergreifen*.

Unter ©eget g c {) e n * (a b f c-

get n).

3n £)rbnung bringen*.

(§,t\o<x^ an junben (anftecfen).

©id) an bie 2frbeit m ad) c n.

IDIOMATICAL EXPRESSIONS DEPENDING

1st, On the use or omission of an article.

I have read Schiller.

He broke his neck.

Nature is the best instructress.

Man is mortal.

Human life is short.

Vice plunges its followers into

perdition.

Eloquence is powerful.

Poetry is enchanting.

Government.

History teaches us experience.

Saint Paul.

Most of his contemporaries.

In town.

To go to church.

The East Indies.

3d) t)abe ben ©d)iUer gelefen.

er ^(kt ben ^aU gebrodjen.

2?ie 5tatuv ift biebefte?e()vevinn.

2) e V 50?enfd) ift ftcrblid).

S)ag menfd)tid)e Ccbcn ift fitrj.

S)aö Safter ftürjt feine 'Jlnfjanger

inö SSerbcrben.

•Die ffierebfamfeit ift mäd)tig.

®i c £)id)tfun|l ift bejaubcrnb.

Sie ^Regierung.

® i e ®efd)id)te lct)rt uns ©rfat)--

rung.

X^er t)ciligc ^auluö.

3?ie meiftcn feiner Jeitgenoffen.

3n bcr ©tabt.

3n bie Äird)c gct)en *.

Oftinbien.
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'ITie West Indies.

Before the conclusion of the

drama.

2nd, On the use of a pronoun.

I take the liberty of writing to

you.

How goes it ? How do you

do?

Very well.

I have bought a hat.

Let us go on a party of plea-

sure.

He is quite at home.

He is very conceited.

I have it in my hands.

I have it before my eyes.

I consent to it, (willingly or

with pleasure).

3rd, On the use of a verb.

Who has said mass to-day ?

I am with you in a moment.

We shall have a storm.

How is that ?

I do not scruple to do it.

What do you think of it ?

They will not dissuade me from

it.

To buy a lottery ticket.

To be born.

To briny forth.

To doubt (to call in question).

To lay the cloth.

To set down (to compose).

4th, On the use of a preposition.

How is your health. I 3Bie \tii)t

I t)eit ?

SBejünbten.

2Sor (Snbtgung bcö ©d)aufpielc6.

Srf) nct)mc mir bte grcit)eit an

®ie ju j'd)reibcn.

Sßie 9ct)t'e 3 t) n e n ?

eg getjt mit \ei)X woi)l.

3d) f)abe mit einen Jgut gefauft.

SßSiu wollen ung ^eute ein SSets

gnugcn oecfd)affen.

@t mad)t fid)'g bequem.

er btlbet fid) oiel ein.

3d) ^abe c6 in vf)dnben.

3d) ^ahe eg oot ^Cugen.

2<i) bin c g jufvieben.

2Bct {)at t)eutc bie ?f)teffc g e I c=

fen?
3rf) f m m e glcid).

2Bir werben ein Ungemitter b e=

! m m e n.

5Bie get)t bag ju?

5d) ttagc !cin ffiebcnfen

eg ju tt)un.

SOSag t)atten ®ie baoon ?

3d) laffe mit bag nid)t a u g;

t e b e n.

3n bie Cottcrie f e ^ e n.

3ur SBelt ! omm en *.

3ut SBelt btinge n *.

3n ^ifeifel j i e I) e n *.

Sen Sifd) becfen.

®d)riftlid) auffegen.

gum 3l)vc ©efunbi
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To land, to go ashore.

His affairs are in a bad state.

I bet six crowns.

I forgive you.

To esteem one's self happy.

To make an enemy of some

one.

I fear to be burdensome to you.

OBSERVE ALSO THE
To prescribe milk-diet.

To copy fair.

Of one's own accord.

We shall not live to see it.

It is all over with me.

My head turns round (is giddy).

I faint.

I thought you were a German

by birth.

To live on bad terms with some

one.

To follow an unprofitable

trade.

This seems reasonable.

To lose one's reputation.

li n Ö üanb treten *.

@S fielet iitni mit \i)m auö.

Sd; wette u m fcd)6 Stealer.

Sd) t)aUe eö 3t)nen j u gut.

®id) fur gtiicttid) fdjd^cn.

<Zid) Scmanbem j u m geinbe

mad)en.

3d) fürd)te 3f)ncn jur Cafl ju

fallen.

FOLLOWING IDIOMS.

S)te 50tild)!ui' üevorbnen.

3nS Steine [d)reiben * (rein ab-

fd)veiben *).

2(u§ freien ®tüc!en.

Söic werben eg nid)t erleben.

@6 ift um mid) 9efd)et)en.

(56 wirb mir fd)winbUd).

5d) befomme eine £'f)nmad)t.

Sd) l)ielt ©ie für einen gcborncn

S)eutfd)en.

Uneinig mit Semanbem leben.

©id) mit broblofen Äünflcn abgcs

ben*.

Sag läjjt ftd) i)bxen (fd)eint mu
nünftig).

(Seinen guten Stamen ücrlieren*.

By means of.

He has succeeded by means of

your assistance.

We reached the shore by means

of a boat.

Towards (to meet.)

We went to meet his father.

501 i 1 1 e I it or o e v m i 1 1 c I ft

(govern the genitive).

SSermittelft 3l)i"eg S3eiftanbe6 ift

eg ii)m gelungen.

Sßir famen mitteljl (uermittelil)

cincg Äat)ne6 ang Ufer.

@ n t g e g c n (governs the da-

tive).

SBir gingen feinem Sßateu ents

gegen.
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Against {in opposition to).

Never act against the laws.

3u>t)ibcr.

^anbte nie ben ®efc|en su>ri=

ber.

Opposite.

My house is opposite his.

©egenuber.

SKein Jpaui ft-ci}t bcm fcinigen

gegenüber.

Obs. The prepositions entgegen/ juwiber/ and gegenüber are alwaj'S

placed after the case which they govern.

Next to (after).

Next to you I like liim best.

^R d d) ft (governs the dative).

9iad)fi S()nen iit er mir ber

Cicbpe.

Together with (besides, in-

cluding).

He lost the ducat together with

the crowns, sold the garden

including the house.

Stebft/ fammt (govern the da-

tive.

(5r oerror ben ©ucaten fammt
ben Zt)aletn, oerfaufte ien

©arten nebft bem ^aufe.

If I were now to question you

as I used to do at the begin-

ning of our lessons, what

would you answer ?

We found these questions at

first rather ridiculous, but full

of confidence in your method,

we answered as well as the

small quantity of words and

rules we then possessed al-

lowed us.

We were not long in finding

out that those questions were

SBenn id) ©tc je^t fragte, me id)

in unfern erften Jectioncn ju

ti)un pflegte (it^ie id) anfangt

ju t(}un pflegte), wag würben

©ie antworten ?

SBir fanben anfangg biefe (fragen

etivai lad)erHd) ,• allein »oil

Vertrauen auf 3{)ve Se^rart,

beantworteten wir bicfelben, fo

gut eö un6 ber Etetnc 23orrat()

üon SSörtcrn unb Stegein (^Prtn=

jipien), ben wir alßbann i)att€r\,

geftattete (er(aubte).

SBir t)aben balb barauf gemerft,

balj biefe gvagen bered^net wa=
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calculated to ground us in

the rules, and to exercise us

in conversation, by the con-

tradictory answers we were

obliged to make.

We can now almost keep up a

conversation in German.

This phrase does not seem to us

logically correct.

We should be ungrateful if we

allowed such an opportunity

to escape without expressing

our liveliest gratitude to you.

In all cases, at all events.

The native,

the insurmountable difficulty,

this energetic language.

The acknowledgment.

The gratitude, the acknowledg-

ment.

ten, unS burd) bte ttjiberfprc*

d}enben 2Cntirorten/ bie mv
gcjtoungen waren bavaitf 511

mad)cn/ bie ^vinjipicn (Siegeln)

cinjufd)ärfen/ iinb luu' in ber

Unteri;aUuno ju üben.

Se|t fonnen wit unö beinat)e

ooUJommcn auf beutfd) (im

^cutfd)en) untert)aUen.

S^iefcr ©a^ fd)eint ung nid)t

logtfd) rid)tig.

2ßir wären unbanf bar, wenn wir

cine fo fd)6ne @ele9enf)eit oor;

bei9el)en liepen/ oijnc 3t)nen

itnfere lebtjaftefte ®an!bar!eit

ju beseigen.

Jfuf ieben gall.

ber eingeborne j

bic unüberwinbUd)e (Sd)Wteng=

feit.

biefc cncrgifd}e (EiaftüoUe) ©pra=

d)e j

bie erfennttid)!eit '
j

bie Sanibarleit.

EXERCISES.

240.

Will you drink a cup of coffee ?—I thank you, I do not

like coffee.—Then you will drink a glass of wine ?— I have

just drunk some.—Let us take a walk.—Willingly ; but

where shall we go to ?—Come with me into my aunt's garden
;

we shall there find a very agreeable society.—I believe it

(ba§ glaube id) gem) ; but the question is whether this agree-

able society will admit me.—You are welcome every where.

' ßrfcnntlid)feit is derived from eiiennen/ to acknowledge, ^awh
bar!eit expresses both gratitude and acknowledgment.
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—What ails you, my friend ?—How do you like (wie [cl)mccEt

St)nen) that wine ?—I like it very well (t)ercUd))
; but I have

drunk enough (jur ©enuge ober genug) of it.—Drink once more.

—No, too much is unwholesome (ungefunb) ; I know my con-

stitution (bie 9latur).— Do not fall.—What is the matter with

you ?—I do not know ; but my head is giddy ; I think I am
fainting.—I think so also, for you look almost like a dead

person.—What countryman are you ?—I am a Frenchman.

—You speak German so well that I took you for a German

by birth.—You are jesting.—Pardon me, I do not jest at all.

—How long have you been in Germany ?—A few days.— In

earnest ?—You doubt it perhaps, because I speak German ; I

knew it before I came to Germany.—How did you to learn

it so well ?—I did like the prudent starling (ber @taar).

Tell me, why are you always on bad terms with your wife

(bie grau") ? and why do you engage in unprofitable trades ?

—It costs so much trouble (©6 fojtet fo mil SJtu^e) to get an

employment (biS man ein — bcfommt).—And you have a good

one and neglect it (eö t)intenan[e§en ober üernad()iafftgen). Do you

not think of the future ? — Now allow me to speak also

(ie^t laffen ®te mid) aud) rcbcn). All you have just said seems

reasonable, but it is not my fault (e6 ifl nid)t meine ©d)ulb), if I

have lost my reputation ; it is that of my wife (meine grau ift

©c^ulb bavan) : she has sold my finest clothes, my rings, and

my gold watch. I am full of debts (ooU ©c^ulben fe^n *), and I

do not know what to do (ttJag id) anfangen ober tt)un foil).—I will

not excuse (entj'd)ulbigen) your wife ; but I know that you have

also contributed (beitragen *) to your ruin (baS aSerberben).

Women are generally good when they are left so.

241.

DIALOGUE.

The master. If I were now to ask you such questions as I did

at the beginning of our lessons, (viz.) Have you the hat which

L 1
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my brother has ? am I hungry ? lias he the tree of my brother's

garden ? &c. what would you answer ?

The pupils. We are obliged (gcjiüungen) to confess that we

found these questions at first rather ridiculous ; but full of

confidence in your method, we answered as well as the small

quantity of words and rules we then possessed allowed us.

We were in fact not long in finding out that these questions

were calculated to ground us in the rules, and to exercise us

in conversation, by the contradictory answers we were obliged

to make. But now that we can almost keep up a con-

versation in the energetic language which you teach us, we

should answer : It is impossible that we should have the same

hat which your brother has, for two persons cannot have one

and the same thing. To (auf with accus.) the second question

we should answer, that it is im^jossible for us to know whether

you are hungry or not. As to the last, we should say : that

there is more than one tree in a garden, and in telling us that

he has the tree of the garden, the phrase does not seem to us

logically correct. At all events we should be ungrateful if we

allowed such an opportunity to escape, without expressing our

liveliest gratitude to you for the trouble you have taken in

arranging those wise combinations (Huge SBege einj'd[)Iagen * obec

ßotnt)inationen mad)cn), to ground us almost imperceptibly (bei*

nai)e unmer!lid)) in the rules, and exercise us in the conversa-

tion of a language which, taught in any other way, presents

(barbietcn *) to foreigners, and even to natives, almost insur-

mountable difficulties. (See end of Lesson XXXVI.)
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HUNDRED AND FOURTH LESSON.

.^unbert unb vierte Section.

To avoid death with which he

was threatened he took to

flight.

I warrant you (I answer for it).

So goes the world.

But must one not be a fool to

remain in a place bombarded

by Hungarians ?

Tlie deuce take the Hungarians

who give no quarter.

Urn bem Sobe ju entQei)in, bev

xi)m beöorjianb (tnomit ev be=

i)toi)it war)/ nai)m (ergriff) er

bie gtud)t.

t Sd) fte{)e 3f)nen bafur.

t ®o 9ct)t eg in bcr SSelt.

libev mu^te man nid)t ein 9Jarr

fe:)n/ wenn man an einem oon

Ungarn bombarbirtcnörte biet;

ben rvoüti ?

t S!af bie Ungarn^ »rclcf)e Eeine

®nabc geben (wetd)e gar nid)t

fd)onen)/ beim ^^enfer »cdren.

Will you be my guest ?

Win you dine with me ?

To invite some one to dinner.

I have ordered your favourite

dish.

There is nothing hke a good

piece of roast meat.

The roast meat,

the guilty,

the innocent,

a good (jovial) companion,

the husband.

SBolIen Sie mein ®afl fei)n ?

SBoUen ®ie mit mir effen?

Semanbcn ju ®afl bitten *.

Semanben jum SKittaglcffen ein;

laben *.

t Sd) i)ahe 3f)re Seibfpeife jube=

reiten (äffen.

©§ Qii)t nid)t§ über ein gutes

®türt aSraten.

ber 23raten/ ta^ ©ebratcne j

ber (Sd)ulbige j

ber Unfd)u(bigc j

ein luftiger SBruber j

ber SOlann (@t)emann).

( (5tnen@!el an einer ®ad)cf)aben*.

To be disgusted with a thing. < (Siner <Siaä:je (genitive) über>-

C brühig fepn *.

Who hazards gains. \ f grifd) gewagt i)l; i)atb geiconncn.

Nothing venture nothing have, f

l1 2

(©pridjTOort).
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To strike (in speaking of light-

ning).

The hghtning has struck.

The lightning struck the ship.

While my brother was on the

open sea a violent storm rose

unexpectedly ; the lightning

struck the ship which it set on

fire, and the whole crew jump-

ed into the sea to save them-

selves by swimming.

He was struck with fright, when

he saw that the fire was gain-

ing on all sides.

He did not know what to do.

He reflected in vain.

In vain.

To reflect (to hesitate).

He hesitated no longer.

t (Sinfd[)(agcn*.

t ©# i)at cingcfd)(a9cn.

t S^cr Sonnet fdhlug in§ (Sdnff.

'KH mein ffiruber auf bev offcn=

baren @ee (ober auf bem i)o\)cn

SKecrc) war, erijob fid) {tarn

unoermutt)et) ein t)efti9er

(Sturm 5 bcr Conner fdjlug ing

©d)iff, bag cr anjunbctc/ unb

bag ganjc ®d)iffgöol! fprang

(fturjte ft'd)) ing ?Oieer/ urn ftd)

mit ®d)ittimmen ju retten.

(är würbe üon (Sd)recten befallen

(erfd)ra! i)efti9)/nlg er fat)/ba^

bag geuet auf allen Seiten um
fid) griff.

t dx wu§te nid)t/ »oju er ftd)

entfd)ltefcn follte.

Sr mod)tc nadjfinnen^ wie er

wollte.

(Sr fann oevgcblid) nad).

SSergeblid)/ oergebeng/ umfonft.

®id) beft'nnen * (Part past, be^

fonnen).

t @v befann fid) nid)t lange.

I have not heard of him yet.

My friend who was present told

me all this.

What would have become of

me f

3d) 1:)ah( nod) feine 9^ad)rtd)t oon

il)m ertialten.

?Oteingreunb/Weld)cr jugegcn war,

t)at mir alleg biefeg erjät)».

f SBie ware eg mir ergangen?

1 5[Bag wäre aug mir geworben ?

A FEW MORE IDIOMS.

It is a fortnight (a week) since

I was out.

Will you not go out to-day ?

I would not imi)ortune you.

a3ierjct)n (ad)t) Sage lang bin id)

nid)t auggegangcn.

©ic werben bod) l)cute auggct)en?

3d) will 3l)ncn nid)t befd)wcrlid)

fallen.
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He has nothing to Uve upon.

I board and lodge him.

The mystery will be discovered.

They are going to lay the cloth.

He lives high (feasts, eats, and

drinks well).

Have you done ?

That is his business.

To do one's best.

He has assisted me.

We must not be too particular.

He is not to be blamed for not

doing it.

The book is out of print ; it was

published by N.

Will you please to take a plain

supper svith us ?

The general has been defeated

and the army routed.

(Sv i)at 9tid)t6 ju leben.

3d) gebe if)m freien Stfd) unb

SBo{)nung.

2)tc (Sad)c wirb fd)on an ben Sag

fommen.

SJJan mcb batb ben Sifd) bccfen.

Sf tft unb trin!t gut.

®inb (Sic fertig ?

®a mag er jufefjen.

©ein 3(eugcrfte§ tf)un *.

er ijt mir jur ^anb gegangen.

SBir muffen eg fo genau nid)t

nel)men.

(Sg ill if)m nid)t juüecben!en,bap

er eö nid)t ti)nt.

Sag S3ud) tft oergriffen 5 eä war

bei 5t. ücrlcgt.

SBoUen ®ie mit einem einfachen

3(bcnbeffen bei ung fürtieb (ober

üorlieb) nef)men?

Der i5etbt)err i\t aufg «^aupt gc^

fd)lagen/ unb bie 2(rmee iil über

ben .:&aufcn geworfen werben.

The angel,

the master-piece,

her physiognomy,

the expression,

her shape,

the action,

the look,

the contentment,

the respect,

the admiration,

the charm, the grace,

the demeanour, the manners,

thin (slender),

fascinating (engaging),

ravishingly,

ber enget 5

bag SReifterftucf j

ii)ve ©efid)tgbilbung
i

ber ^Jfugbrurf

}

ii)ve &i]talti

bte «^anblungj

ber ^fnbltct j

bie 3ufrtebcnt)ctt5

bie et)rfurd)t j

bie SBewunberung 5

bag S3cnet)meni

fd)lanf i

cinnet)menb 5

jumentjüdenj'
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uncommonly well,

perfectly well,

Her look inspires respect and

admiration.

gaiij oortrcfflict) j

uoUfommcn.

3i)i- 2(nb(irt flo^t et)vfuvd)t unb

aScwunberung ein.

Allow me, my lady, to intro-

duce to you Mr. G., an old

friend of our family.

I am delighted to become ac-

(|uainted with you.

I shall do all in my power to

deserve your good opinion.

Allow me to introduce to you

Mr. B., whose brother has

rendered such eminent ser-

vices to your cousin.

How happy we are to see you

at our house !

©rlaubcn ©ic/ gnabige 'Svaxi, ba^

id) S^nen ^eun oon @. alö

einen alten gveiinb meinet

^aufeö üovftellc.

3rf) fvcue mid) fef)r/ mein ^cvr^

3l)vc S5efanntj'd)aft ju niad)en.

3d) tücrbe alles SKügltd)c tt)un,

um mid) 3l)vev ©cwogenl)cit

itürbig äu madjcn.

(ävlauben ©ie^ meine S5amen^

ba(j id) 3l)nen ^evvn non SS.

üorftclle/ beffen S3iubcv 3l)=

rem ffietteu fo gvofjc 2)ienft€

gelcijtet Ijat.

Sßic fcl)v ftnb unv erfreut/ ®ic

bei un^ ju fel)en !

EXERCISES.

242.

Why do you hide yourself?— I am obliged to hide myself,

for it is all over with me if my father hears that I have

taken to flight ; but there was no other means (fein anbeveS

SOlittcl übrig ober nid)t anbcrS möglid) fcpn *) to avoid death, with

which I was threatened.—You have been very wrong in

leaving (ücrlaf[cn *) your regiment, and your father will be

very angry (fe^r b6fc ober jornig fei)n *) when he hears of it,

I warrant you.—But must one not be a fool to remain in a

place bombarded by Hungarians ?—The deuce take the Hun-

garians, who give no quarter !—They have beaten and robbed

(ougplunbern) me, and (never) in my life have I done them

any harm.—So goes the world, the innocent very often suffer

for the guilty.—Did you know Mr. Zweifel ?— 1 did know
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him, for he often worked for our house.—One of my friends

has just told me that he has drowned himself, and that

his wife has blown out her brains with a pistol (Lesson

XCVII.). I can hardly believe it ; for the man whom you

are speaking of was always a jovial companion, and good

companions do not drown themselves.—His wife is even said

to have written on the table before she killed herself: " Who
hazards gains ; I have nothing more to lose, having lost my
good husband. I am disgusted with this world, where there

is nothing constant (bejtanbig) except (all) inconstancy (tie

Unbefldnbigfeit)."

243.

Will you be my guest ?—I thank you ; a friend of mine

has invited me to dinner : he has ordered my favourite dish.

—What dish is it ?—It is milk-meat.—As for me (»r)a6 mid)

anbelangt), I do not like milk-meat : there is nothing like a

good piece of roast beef or veal (SRinbSs ober Äaltgbraten),—What
has become of your youngest brother ?—He has suffered ship-

wreck in going to America.—You must give me an account of

that (cräat)len Sie mir bod) bag).—Very willingly. Being on the

open sea, a great storm arose. The lightning struck the ship

and set it on fire. The crew jumped into the sea to save

themselves by swimming. My brother knew not what to do,

having never learnt to swim. He reflected in vain ; he

found no means to save his life. He was struck with fright

when he saw that the fire was gaining on all sides. He liesi-

tated no longer, and jumped into the sea.—Well (nun), what

has become of him ?—I do not know, having not heard of

him yet.—But who told you all that ?—My nephew, who was

there, and who saved himself.—As you are talking of your

nephew (ba ®ic gerabe üon 3t)rem Steffen fpred)en), where is he

at present?—He is in Italy.—Is it long since you heard

from him ?—I have received a letter from him to-day.

—

What does he write to you ?—He writes to me that he is

going to marry a young woman who brings (jubringcn *) him a
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hundred thousand crowns.—Is she handsome ?—Handsome

as an angel ; she is a master-piece of nature. Her phy-

siognomy is mild and full of expression ; her eyes are the

finest in (oon) the world, and her mouth is charming {alleu

liebjl). She is neither too tall nor too short : her shape is

slender ; all her actions are full of grace, and her manners

very engaging. Her look inspires respect and admiration.

She has also a great deal of wit (ber SSerftanb) ; she speaks

several languages, dances uncommonly well, and sings ravish-

ingly. My nephew finds in her but one defect (bcr gei)lcr).

—And what is that defect ?—She is affected (mad)t 2(nj'piüd)e).

—There is nothing perfect in the world. How happy you

are {xva& ftnb ©ie fo glucfUd)) ! you are rich, you have a good

wife, pretty children, a fine house, and all you wish (for).

—

Not all, my friend.—What do you desire more ?—Content-

ment ; for you know that he only is happy who is contented.

(See end of Lesson XXXVI.)
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HUNDRED AND FIFTH LESSON.

^^unbert unb fünfte Section.

GENERAL REMARKS ON GERMAN CONSTRUCTION.

The fundamental principle of German construction is this ; the

word which, after the subject, expresses the principal idea, is always

placed after those words which only express accessory ideas. It

has the' advantage of attracting and of keeping up and increasing

the attention to the end of the phrase.

The word which least defines the subject is placed at the begin-

ning of the sentence, then come those words which define it in a

higher degree, so that the word which most determines the mean-

ing of the phrase is at the end.

According to this we place the words in the following order :

1st, TThe adverb of negation nid)t/ when it relates to the verb of

1

the subject. Ex. ©ein S3atcr bcantiüortet meinen SSrief nid)t, his

father does not answer my letter.

2nd, The other adverbs relating to the verb of the subject. Ex.

1 2

©ie fd)reiben 3t)ven Sricf nid)t gut/ you do not write your letter

well.

3rd, The preposition \vith the case it governs, or in its stead the

adverbs of place : bar i)teV/ and their compounds : bat)er/ ba()in/ as

well as the demonstrative adverbs compounded of ia and ^m, as :

bamit/ bacon/ t)ierüon/ barauf/ baruber/ &c. Ex. er antnjortete

1 2 3

nid)t t)6fHd[) auf meinen SSrief/ he did not answer my letter politely

1 2 3

©c antwortete nid)t fdineU barauf/ he did not answer it quickly.

Obs. When the verb of the subject has several cases with their

prepositions, that which defines it the most exactly follows all the

others, the determination of time always preceding that of place.

Ex. er trat wegen feiner Unfd)utb mit fr6()lid)em ©eftd^te oor baö

®erid;t (which defines most exactly). On account of his innocence

he appeared before his judges with a joyful countenance. J)er

®eful}Uofe blieb an biefem Zao^e (time)/ auf ber fd)önftcn glut (place),
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hii alter ©d)6nt)cit bet veiäcnben 9iatui- (place) bcnod) o()ne alte 6mp=
finbung (which defines most exactly), the insensible man, remained

on that day without the least emotion, though in the most beautiful

field and surrounded by all the beauty of charming nature.

1 2 3
4th, The predicate of the subject. Ex. Sd) bin nid)t immer mit

4

feiner 2Cntit)ort jufvicben/ I am not always satisfied with his answer,

5th, The separable particles of compound verbs, as well as all

those words which are considered as separable particles, inasmuch

as they complete the sense of the verb {Obs. A, Lesson LXIX.),

as: au6tt)enbtg lernen^ to learn by heart ; in 2C d) t netjmen */ to

1

take care; ju SJIittagc cjycn *, to dine, &c. Ex. SBarum ging er nid)t

2 3 5

öfter mit 3l)nen auS ? why did he not go out with you oftener ?

1 2
6th, The verb in the infinitive. Ex. ©r !ann 5l)nen nid)t immer

2 3 6

fd)neU xiuf 3()ren SBrief antiDorten^ he cannot always answer your

letter quickly.

7th, The past participle or the infinitive, when they form with the

1 2

auxiliary a compound tense of the verb. Ex. (5r t)at mir nid)t immer

2 3 7

t)of(id) barauf geantwortet, he has not always answered it politely.12 2 3 7
6r wirb 5t)nen nidjt immer fo tioflid) auf 3l)ren Srief antworten.

*#* These remarks apply to the natural order of ideas ; but the

German language is so much subject to inversions, that we must

sometimes deviate from them, according to the stress which we
wish to put on certain words, or the strength and importance we
wish to give them in the sentence. See the following

RECAPITULATION OF THE RULES OF SYNTAX
OR CONSTRUCTION.

1st, When the adjective which precedes the noun, is accompa-

nied l)y some words that relate to, or define it, they are placed im-

mediately before it. Ex. Sine gegen Sebermann l}5f[id}e graiw a

woman pohte towards everybody. 3t)r ®ie t;crjlid) licbcnbcg Äinb,

your child that loves you from all his heart. (Lesson XCV.)
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2nd, Personal pronouns, when not in the nominative, as well as

reflective pronouns (Lesson LXXII.) are placed after the verb. Ex.

2d) licbe ^idj, I love thee, ©r Ikbt mid), he loves me. 3d) tt)ünfd)c

2hncn einen guten SJlcrgen, I wish you a good morning. Steine

©d^meftcr bcfinbet fid) wol^i, my sister is well.

Obs. A. "SMien the accusative is a personal pronoun, it precedes

the dative, if not it follows it. Ex. &chen ©ie meinem Sruber
bag S3ud)? do you give the book to my brother? 3d) gebe eö

tt)m/ I do give it to him. S5Jad)en ®te 3^vcr grau ©emat)Unn

meine @mpfet)lung/ present my compliments to your lady. 3d) gab

e6 bem SSater/ I gave it to the father (Lesson XXX.) But if we
wish to put a particular stress on the dative, we must put it after

the accusative. Ex. Sr eräät)ltc bk ganje @efd)id)te [einer grau,

he told his wife the whole history. Here the whole strength of the

sentence falls on the words feiner grau.

Obs. B. When the case of the verb is a genitive, it is always

preceded by the accusative, whether a personal pronoun or not.

Ex. 3d) üerftd)cre ©ie metner v^od)ad)tung/ I assure you of my
esteem. SJlan i)at ben ©efangenen beg S3crbred)en6 ubenuiefcn/ the

prisoner has been competed of the crime. (Lesson LXVL)
3rd, The infinitive and past participle are always preceded by

their cases, or in other words, the infinitive and past participle

always stand at the end of the sentence. Ex. 2i) werbe morgen

aufg Sanb ge()en/ I shall go into the country to-morrow, ©r ift

gcftevn bat)in gegangen/ he went thither yesterday. 3d) »Derbe 3t)ncn

ba6 5Bud) geben/ I shall give you the book. (S,v t)at eg mir gefagt/

he has told it me. (Lessons XXVL and XLIV.)

Obs. A. When two or several infinitives, two past participles, or a

past participle and an infinitive depend on each other, the first in

1

English becomes the last in German. Ex. ©ie fonnen if)n fprcd)en

2 2 1 1

t)örcn/ you may hear him speak ; id) werbe {)cute nid)t fpajiercn

2 3 3 2 1

9ct)en lonnen/ I shall not be able to go a walking to day ; fein >^au612 2 1

ift ocrfauft worben, his house has been sold. (Lesson LXXIIL)

Obs. B. The two infinitives or participles, &c. not depending on

each other, follow the Enghsh construction. Ex. SJian mu^ ©Ott
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lieben unb oeiet)rcn/ vve must love and honour God ; fte »rivb geliebt

1 2

unb gelobt/ she is loved and praised. (Lesson LXXIII.)

4th, The verb of the subject, in compound tenses the auxiliary, is

removed to the end when the phrase begins, (a) with a conjunction,

as : aUt ba^ ob, i>a^, rceil/ »enn ', &c. (b) with a relative pronoun, as.

ber, tt)Cld)cr, iper, meaning he who, and wag, that which ; (c) after

the relative adverb wo, and all the prepositions combined with it,

as : Jcobuvd), womit, ipoüon, &c. Ex. 2(16 id; fie jum evflen «Olale

fal), when I saw her for the first time. 3d) Jüünfd)te, ba^ ev mit;

ginge, I wish he would go with us. ©r liebt ®ie nid)t, ireil ®ie

tt)n belcibigt t)aben, he does not love you, because you have offended

him, SBarten ©ie, bii id) mein ®elb be!omme, wait till I receive

my money. SfiJenn id) eg gewußt tihtte, had I known that. Sefcn

©ie baS aSud), »eld)cg id) S^nen geliet)cn i)abe? do you read the book

which I haA'e lent you ? SßijTcn ©ie nid)t, wo er geicefen ijl ? do

you not know where he has been ? Äonnen ©ie mir nid)t fagen/

J»a6 aus il)m geworben ift? can you not tell me what has become of

him ? S)a6 ift e6 eben, wobuvd) er einen fo großen ©d}aben erlitten

^at, TOOüon er fid) fd)it)ertid) wieber ert)olen wirb, it is precisely that

by which he has sustained such a loss, as he will find it difficult

to recover from. (Lesson XLIX.)

Obs. A. When a proposition in which the verb is required at the

end of the sentence, contains one of the auxiliaries fci)n and werben,

or one of the verbs burfen, fonnen, laffen, mögen, muffen, follen,

wollen, joined to an infinitive, these take their place immediately after

the infinitive. Ex. Sßenn ®ie baS ^ferb faufen wollen ? if you wish

to buy the horse. (Lesson LXXL) But when not governed by

a conjunctive word, they stand before the infinitive and its case.

Ex. SöoKcn ©ie bag ^fcvb taufen ? Do you wish to buy the horse.

Obs. B. Incidental or explanatory propositions are placed imme-

diately after the word which they define, or at the end of the prin-

cipal proposition. Ex. (So ift fd)wev, einen S"»b, wcld)cr wad)fam

ift, ju überfallen, or : eg ift fd)wer, einen geinb ju überfallen, weichet

tva<i)^am ift. (Lesson LXIL)

' For conjunctions which do not remove the verb to the end of
the phrase, (see Lesson LXIIL).
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Obs. C. When there are at the end of a sentence two infinitives,

two past participles, or an infinitive and a past participle, the verb

which the conjunction requires at the end, may stand either before

or after them. Ex. 2Benn ©ie St)re Section werben jtubtct i)aben,

or : ftubirt i)aben werben/ fo werbe id) 3t)ncn fagen, wa6 Sie ju

tt)un t)aben/ when you have studied your lesson, I shall tell you

what you have to do. (Lesson LXXXIV.)

ON THE TRANSPOSITION OF THE SUBJECT AFTER
ITS VERB.

5th, Whenever a sentence begins with any other word than the

subject or nominative, its order is inverted, and in all inversions the

subject stands after the verb in simple, and after the auxiUar)' in

compound tenses (Lesson LX.). From this rule must be excepted

conjunctive words which serve to unite sentences. They leave the

subject in its place and remove the verb to the end of the sentence

(Lesson XLIX. and Rule 4th above).

A German sentence may begin with an adverb, a preposition and

its case, a case, an adjective, a participle or an infinitive. Ex. >^eute

g e t) c id) nirf)t au^, I do not go out to-day ; morgen werbe id) ©ie

befud^en^ to-morrow I shall come to see you ; im 2Infange fd)uf @ott

>^immel unb @rbe/ in the beginning God made heaven and earth.

Son feinen Äinbern fprad)er/he spoke of his children.

SSei 3^nen f) a b e id) mein Sud) uergeffen/ 1 forgot my book at your

house. Den S[Jlenfd)en mad)t fein 3ßit(en gvo§ unb flein (®d)iller)/ his

will makes a man great and little. 9?eid) ifl er nid)t/ aber gelef)rtr he

is not rich, but learned, ©etiebt wirb er nid)t, aber gefürd)tet/ he is

not loved, but feared. (Sd)aben fann Seber/ aber nü^en fann nur ber

SBeife unb ®ute/ any man can do injury, but the wise and good only

can be useful. (Lesson LX.)

6th, The subject is placed after the verb in an inversion of propo-

sitions, that is, when that which ought to stand first, is placed after,

and forms, as it were, the complement of the other. In other words :

the subject is placed after its verb in the second member of a com-

pound phrase (Lesson LXXIX.). An inversion of propositions takes

place, when the first proposition begins with a conjunction. Ex. 2)a§

cr ©ie liebt/ tvei^ id), (for : id) weif/ baf er ®ie liebt)/ 1 know that

he loves you. 3e fleißiger ein Sdjüler Hit befto fd)ncllcre gortf(^ritte

m a d) t ev/ the more studious a pupil is, the more progress he

makes. SBenn id) reid) ware/ fo I) a 1 1 e id) gieunbe/ I should have
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friends, if I were rich. 9{ad)i)cm wit bie (Stabt oerlaffen \)atUn, jog

bei- g ein bin bicfetbe ein, when we had left the town the enemy

entered it (Lesson LXXXIIL).

Obs. In transposing the phrase there is no inversion of propo-

sitions. Ex. S)er geinb jog in bie ©tabt ein, nad[)bem imv biefclbe

Bcilaffen i)atten, the enemy entered the town, after we had left it

(Lesson LXXIX.).

7th, The subject also follows its verb, when in an inversion of

propositions, the conjunction Wenn is left out in the first. Ex.

3ft ba^ SBcttcv gunftig (for: )»enn be» SBettcr gunftig i)l)^ fo werbe

id) biefe 9?eifc in ad)t Sagen antreten/ if the weather is favourable I

shall set out in a week (Lesson LXXXIIL).

The same is the case with the conjunction ob/ whether. Ex. 3d)

wei^ nid)t/ fd)Iafe ober »üad)e id) (for ob id) fdyiafe ober waäie), I do

not know whether I am asleep or awake ; and all compound con-

junctions, such as : obg(eid)/ obfd)on/ wenngleid)/ tt)ennfd)on/ though.

Ex. aSin id) glcid) (fd)on) nid)t reid) (for ob or wenn id) gleid) nidjt

reid) bin)/ fo bin id) bod) jufvieben/ though I am not rich, I am never-

theless contented.

Obs. xYdverbs of comparison, such as: wie/ as; gtcid)wic/ the same

as ; nid)t nur—fonbevn audi/ not only—but also, &c. make the nomi-

native of the second member go after the verb, but not that of the

first (this observation is included in Rule 6. above). Ex. 2Bie

(or gleid)wie) ba6 ?OJeer oom SBinbe bewegt wirb/ alfo wirb ein

5öiann »on ben ?cibenfd)aften bewegt/ as the sea is agitated by the

winds, so a man is agitated by his passions.

8th, Some conjunctions, when beginning a sentence, make the

nominative go after its verb, as : bod)/ however j bennod)/ neverthe-

less ; gleid)Wöi)(/ notwithstanding; befl'en ungead)tet/ for all that;

nid)t6 beflo weniger/ nevertheless ; t)ingegen/ im ®egenti)eil/ on the

contrary. (ITiis rule is included in Rule ."3.) Ex. 2)effen ungeadjtet

i)aben © i c niemale meinen Söunfd) erfiiUcn wollen/ for all that

you were never willing to accomplish my desire ; bod) fd^ r i e b c l'/

er fbnnte nid)t !ommen/ however he wrote that he could not come.

9th, The subject follows its verb when the phrase is interrogative

or ejaculatory. Ex. Cevnen ^i)te .^ err en 25 rub er beutfd)? do

your brothers learn German ? äBie gtüdlid^ finb ©i c ! or Sßie finb

® ie fo gludlid) ! how happy you are ! (Lessons XXXIV. and XC.)
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Obs. WTien the subject is a personal or an interrogative pronoun,

the construction of the interrogative sentence is the same as in

EngUsh, Ex. 3ft ev ju >^aufe ? is he at home ? ©tnb 3t)re

giautein ®d)weflern in bem ©avten? are your sisters in the garden?

Söer ijT- ha ? who is there ? 2Ba§ t)abcn (Sie 9ett)an ? what have you

done ? 2Beld)er Änabe ^at tiefe aSüd[)er gc!auft/ unb wem ^at er fie

t>ere()rt? which boy has bought those books, and to whom has he

given them ? gß^g fur einen SGSagen ()aben Sic gefauft, what car-

riage have you bought ?

10th, The subject not only stands after the verb, but also after

all the words relating to it, when the sentence begins with the

indefinite pronoun e§. Ex. (5ö lef)rt unS bie erfaf)run3/ ex-

perience teaches us. (5g ereignet fid) nid)t a\U Sage eine fo gute

©e(egcnt)eit, there is not every day such a good opportunity.

nth. In inversions where the subject stands after its verb, it

may take its place either after or before the other cases, if they are

personal pronouns, and if the subject is a substantive. Ex. .:^eute gibt

mein 2et)i-er mir ein SSud), or f}eute gibt mit mein Set)rev ein Sud),

to-day my master will give me a book. ßJeftevn gab mein Seljrer

c§ mir, or geftern gab ce mir mein £et)rer, my master gave it me
yesterday. £)b er gleid) ganj entftetlt roar, erfannte it)n bod) feinSofin,

or erfannte fein ©ot)n ii)n bod), though he was quite disfigured,

nevertheless his son recognised him.

12th. But if the subject is likewise a personal pronoun, or if the

other cases are substantives, it must precede. Ex. ©eftern gab er

Co mir (not e§ mir er), yesterday he gave it me. S)a()er Uebt ber

©d)üler ben 2ef)rer (not liebt ben Cei)vet ber (Sd)üler), therefore the

pupil loves his master, ©effen ungead)tet erfannte ber i3ot)n ben

SSater (not ben SSatec ber (Sot)n), nevertheless the son recognised

his father.

EXERCISES.

244.

A stranger having sold some false jewels (ber falfd;e ebclftein)

to a Roman empress (bie r6mifd)e Äaiferinn), she asked (forbern

oon) her husband to (make) a signal example (of him) {h\i

auffaUenbe ©cnugtfjuung). The emperor, a most excellent and

clement prince (ber ein fct)r gndbiget unb milbev gurft roar), finding

G
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it impossible to pacify (bctuf)t9en) her, condemned the jeweller to

be thrown to the wild beasts (jum Kampfe mit ben »uilben Zi)kun).

The empress resolved to be present (Scugc) with her whole

court (bcr ^offtaat) at the punishment of the unfortunate man
(feincö Sobeg). As he was led into the arena (auf ben Äampfpla|

gcfüljrt murbc), he expected to die ([id) auf ben Sob gefaxt ma?

d)en) ; but instead (ftatt governs the genitive) of a wild beast a

lamb (ia^ £amm) came up to him and caressed him (iücld)e6 i^m

liebfofcte). The empress, furious (augcrft aufgebrad)t) at the

deception (fid) jum SSeften ge{)aUcn ju fei)en), complained bitterly

of it (ft'd) bitter begroegcn bcflagen) to (bei) the emperor. He
answered :

" I punished the criminal (bet S3erbred)er) according

(nad)) to the law of retaliation (bag «Bieberüergeltunggred)!). He
deceived (betricgcn *) you, and he has been deceived in his turn

(wieber).

245.

The bakers of Lyons, having gone to Mr. Dugas (ju 3eman-

bixn Jommcn *), the provost (bcr ®tabtrid)ter), to ask his per-

mission (Semanben urn ©vlaubni^ bitten*) to raise the price of

bread (mit bcm ffirobc auf3Ufd)(a9en), he answered that he would

take their petition into consideration (ct moUe ben ©egenjlanb

i{)rer 2Sittc unterfud)en). As they took leave (ireggefjcn *), they

contrived to slip (Ue^cn fie unbcmerft) a purse containing (mit)

two hundred louis d'ors (bet Couig b'or) on the table.—When
they returned, in the full conviction (nid)t jtt)cife(n) that the purse

had been a powerful advocate in their favour (n)ir!fam für eine

&aii)t fptcd)en *), the provost said to them :
" Gentlemen, I

have weighed (abwägen) your reasons {ii^ ®tunb) in the scale

of justice (bie äßagfd)ale bet ®cred)ti9!eit), and I have found

them wanting (nid)t üolln)id)tig). 1 have not thought it expe-

dient (i<^ t)ielt nid)t bafur) by a fictitious raising of price (unter

einer ungegrünbcten 3:t)euvun9) to make the public (bag ^Publilum)

:

suffer : I have, however, (ubtigeng) distributed (uettt)eilen) your

money to (unter with accus.) the two hospitals of the town,

lor r concluded (id) g(aubtc) you could not intend it for any
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other purpose (ber ©cbraudf)). Meanwhile (id) i)abe etngefetien) as

you are able to give such alms (folci)e 2(lmofcn ju geben), it is

evident you are no losers (ocrlieren *) by your trade (bag @e=

ttjcrbc)."

246.

THE PHYSICIAN TAKEN IN (bctrogen).

A physician of (in) Dublin, who was rather old (n5eld)cr fcl)ün

äicmtid) bejaijxt mar), but who was very rich and in extensive

practice (in großem Sffufc |tef)en *), went one day to receive a con-

siderable (äicmtid) grop) sum of money in bank notes and in

gold. As he was returning home with (betaben mit) this sum,

he was stopped (anhalten*) by a man who appeared out of

breath (au^er 2ftt)em), owing to the speed with which he had run

(njeil er ju fd)neU gelaufen war). This man asked him (unb ber

ti)n bat) to come to see his wife, whom a violent diarrhoea

retained in bed dangerously ill (an einem t)eftigen gtuffe gefa()rlid)

fran! barnieber liegen *) ; he added that it was urgent she should

have immediate advice (ba^ fd)leunige v^ulfe fet)r not^wenbig ware),

and at the same time promised the physician his guinea fee

(eine ®uinee für einen ffiefud).)

The physician, who was very avaricious (geijig), was pleased

at the prospect of gaining his guinea (eitte fie ju oerbienen) ; he

directed (fagcn au) the man to lead the way (3emanbem ben Sffieg

jcigen), and promised to follow. He was led to a house si-

tuated (ftci)cn *) in a remote (entlegen) street, and made to

ascend to the third story (in bai britte @tocf«?erf), where he was

admitted into a room, the door of which was immediately

(atfobalb) locked (ccrfdjliefen *). The guide (ber güt)ver) then

presenting (barreid)en *) a pistol with one hand, and with

the other an empty (leer) purse, which was open, spoke as

follows (f)ierauf rebete ber güi)rer ben erfd)roc!enen TCrjt folgenber

SJla^en an/ inbem/ &c.)

" Here is my wife : yesterday she was seized with a violent

diarrhoea (an einem f)cftigen a3aud)f(u|fe (eiben *), which has re-
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duced her to the state (in ben ^uftanb »erfe^en) in which you

(now) see her ;
you are one of our most eminent (gefd)ictt) phy-

sicians, and I know you are better able than any one to cure

her. I am besides (ubcrbic^) aware that you possess the best

remedy for her ; haste then to employ (anwenben) it, unless

you prefer swallowing (oerfdfilucEcn) the two leaden pills (bic '^Hk)

contained in this instrument." The doctor made a horrible

face (ba6 abfd)cu(id)e ®cfid[)t), but obeyed. He had several bank

notes and a hundred and twenty-five guineas rolled up (in

SRoUcn) ; he placed the latter (bic lc|cren) into the purse, as he

had been desired (gcbulbitj), hoping thus to save his bank

notes.

But the thief (ber ©auncr) was up to this, and was perfectly

aware of his having them in his pocket (»vu^te^ ba^ cr ftc in

ber Safc{)c f)atte). " Wait," said he, " it would not be fair

(bilHo) that you should have performed (üevric()ten) so mira-

culous a cure (bie Äur) without remuneration (oergebenS) ; I pro-

mised you a guinea for your visit, I am a man of honour (ber

50iann won 6i)rc), and here it is ; but I know that you carry

about your person (bei fid) t)abcn) several little recipes (i>ai

SRccept, plur. e) most efficacious (fe{)r n)ir!fam) as preventives

against the return (bic 9iüct{ci)v) of the disorder (bai Uebel) you

have just removed (feilen)
;

you must be so kind as to leave

them with me." The bank notes immediately took the same

road as the guineas had done. The thief, then keeping his pistol

concealed beneath his cloak (ber SOiantcl), accompanied the

doctor into the street (t)icrauf füf)rte ber ©auner, inbem— wieber

jurütf) requesting him to make no noise. He stopped him

(ftct)en (affcn *) at the corner (an ber ©de) of a street, and for-

bidding (Dcrbieten*) him to follow, suddenly (plof^tid)) disaji-

peared, to seek, in a distant part of the town (bag ent(cc|cnc

©tabtoiertel), another habitation (bic aBot)nun9).
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247.

DIALOGUE (tie Unterrcbung)

Between a Father and Mother on the hapjmi^s (baS 3Bof)l) of

their children.

Countess. Forgive me for having disturbed (wecfen taffen *)

you so early ; but I wanted to speak to you on matters of

importance.

Count. You alarm (beunruijigen) me ... . I see that you
have been crying ; what has happened, my dear (tt)cuev) ?

Countess. I own I am a little agitated (unru|ig ; but I have

nothing unpleasant (Unan9enef)me6) to communicate (mitti)ei(en)
;

on the contrary.

Count. From your emotion (bie SScwegung), I should guess

Emily to be the cause of it (bap uon—bie 9icbe ift).

Countess. It is true .... My sister came this mornin"'

with a proposal (eine v^eiratt) üorfd}tagen *) for her.

Count. Well?

Countess. The gentleman who asks her (in marriage) is

endowed with (beftlen*) all the advantages (bcr ffiorjug) of birth

(bk ®eburt) and fortune (ba6 ®(ücf). His merit is acknow-

ledged (anerfennen *) by all. He is thirty ; his person agree-

able ; he loves Emily, and even refuses the fortune (bie 2(ugfteiier)

which we should give her, stating his affection to be secured

by her only (oertangt nur ft'e).

Count. But how comes it that you are not overjoyed at this

(auper fid) üor greube fei)n *) ? I am very anxious (üor SSegici-be

brennen) to learn his name.

Countess. You know him ; he often comes here, and you

like him exceedingly ([ei)r).

Count. Pray gratify (befcicbigea) my curiosity.

Countess. It is the Count of Moncalde ....

Count. The Count of Moncalde ! a foreigner ; but he pro-

bably (n)a{)r[d)ein(id)) intends to settle (fid) niebertaffen *) in

France ? . . . .

M m 2
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Countess. Alas ! he lias declared that he can promise

nothing (feine Jßcrpflidjtung eingctxn *) on that score (bie v^infid)0;

this is informing us (erflären) clearly (beutUd)) enough, that he

intends to return to his own country.

Count. And you would nevertheless accept him for your

daughter ?

Countess. I have known him (Umgang mit Semantem t)abcn *)

for four years. I am thoroughly acquainted with his dispo-

sition (bcr (St)ara!ter). There cannot be a more virtuous (tu=

9cnbf)aft) or estimable (fd)ä|en6tt)evtt)) man. He is very clever

and agreeable (ooU ©eift unb 2(nnet)mUd)!eit fei)n*), has much

good feeling (gefüt)tüoU), is well informed (untervid)tet), and per-

fectly devoid of afTectation (unaffeftirt). He is a passionate ad-

mirer of talent (einen leibenfd)aftUd)en ©efd)mact [ur Satentc t)aben*)

;

in short (mit einem SBorte) he possesses every quality (bie ©igen;

fd)aft) that can answer my daughter's happiness (gUicflid) ma-

d)en). How can I reject him (fie ii)m ücrfagen) ? Surely, my

love (mein grcunb), you do not think me so selfish (cineS fold)cn

egotSmug fat)ig t)alten *).

Count (taking her hand) (fte bei bev >^anb faffenb). But can I

consent to a sacrifice (bag Dpfer) that would make you for ever

(auf immer) unhappy ? Besides (ubevbiep) I never could bring

myself to part from Emily.—She is my daughter; more than

that even, her amiable disposition is your work. In Emily I

find your sense (ber ®eift) and your virtues. No, I cannot

part (fid) trennen) from her. I am looking forward with so

much delight (fid) eine fo fupe 23orfteUung »on bem Vergnügen mad;en)

to her entrance into the world (fie in bie Sßclt eingefutjit ju fei)cn)

!

I am in much hopes of her shining in it (iljreS guten ©rfolgg

barin ju genießen).—How gratifying (n?ic tf)cucr) to me will be

the praise (bag Cob) bestowed (ert^eilen) on her !—for 1 am con-

vinced (ba id) bag SBcmu|jtfei)n t)abc), that to your care of her (bie

(Sorgfalt) alone, my love, she will be indebted for whatever

success she may obtain. After having devoted (wibmen) the

best years of your life to her education, can you now give her

up, and see her torn from (entietpen* with dative) your arms and
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her country ; can you consent thus to lose in one moment the

fruit of (oon) fifteen years of anxiety (?Otü{)e unb livMt).

Countess. I have laboured for her happiness, and (have)

not (sought) to educate (bringen *) a victim to my own va-

nity. I beseech you, consider (bebcnfcn *) also the great and

unhoped for advantages of the match (iie SJerbinbung) now in

agitation (wcld)e man ung anbietet). Think of the smallness (bie

9}ltttelma^ig!eit) of her fortune. Consider the excellence and

amiable disposition, the high birth and immense (unermepttd))

fortune of her future husband !— It is true, I shall be separated

from Emily, but she will never forget me. . . . this thought will

be my consolation, and without fear for her future life (über

ia& ®d[)tctfat ©miltcnö berut}i9t)/ I shall be able to bear any other

trial (2tlleg ertragen).

Count. But will Emily herself be able to bring herself to

leave you ?

Countess. She has always been accustomed to obey the

dictates of reason (bie SJernunft ocrmag 2(He§ über fie). I am
willing to believe this will cost her some effort (bie 2(nj!rengung

njirb it)r fdf)njer faUen) ; but if she does not dislike (Semanbem

mißfallen *) the temper and person of Mr. de Moncalde, I can

answer (auf fid) nef)mcn *) for her compliance (fie ju bewegen),

however painful (fdjwierig) the sacrifice (ju biefem £}pfer). In

short I entreat (befd)tt)oren) you to intrust entirely to (fid) gang

ocrlaffen * auf) me the care (wegen ber (Sorgfalt) of her happiness.

Count. Well (5Bot)lan), since you wish it, I will give my
consent. You have indeed, my dear, earned (erwerben*) for

yourself a right {i>a^ ^ed)t) to dispose of your daughter (über ii)t

©d^idfal ju entfd)eibcn), which I will not dispute (ftreittg mad}en).

I know you will sacrifice (aufopfern) yourself for the sake of one

so dear to you (für btefen fo t{)euern (S^egcnjlanb).— I foresee (»or*

augfet)en *) that I shall not have your fortitude (ber SOZut^), but

I admire, and can no longer withstand (wibcrftel)en *) (your ar-

gument).— Still (iebod)) think, what sorrow (wieoict Äummer)

you are preparing for yourself (fid) bereiten) ; how shall 1 myself

support your grief and my own, your tears and those of Emily ?
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Countess. Do not fear (befürd)tcn) that I should cloud (beun=

iul)ii3cn) your life by useless (überflüfTio) repinings (bic Älagc).

How could I give myself up to sorrow when my greatest con-

solation will be the hope of alleviating (milbcvn) your grief ?

Count. Ah, you alone are every thing to me ! You know

it well .... friendship, admiration, and gratitude are the ties

(bic SSanbC/ plur.) that bind (fefTe(n) me to you. The influence

(bic >^crcfd}aft) you have acquired (erlangen) over my mind (über

mid)) is so thoroughly justified (rcd)tfcrtigen) by your virtues,

that far from denying (oerlaugnen), I glory in it (feinen Stuijm

bavin fc^en^ fie anjuerfenncn).—It is to you I owe every thing :

my reason, my sentiments (baö ®efiit)(), my principles (bcr

©runbfal) and my happiness. In you I find the most amiable

as well as the most indulgent (nad}ftd)ti9) of friends, the wisest

(wcifc) and most useful adviser (bic nit^Ud)|te sRatI;gcbevinn). Be

then the arbiter of my children's destiny (bic ©d)icb6vid)tcvinn

über bag (Sd)iröfaO as you are that of my own. But at any rate

(wenigftcnS) let us attempt (2(Uc6 uerfudjcn) to persuade the count

of Moncalde to settle (fid) niebcvlaJTcn) in France. ... lie seemed

so struck (ßcrütjvt) by your aftection (bic 3ävtlid)£cit) for Emily,

and to feel for you such sincere attachment (2(nt)än9Ud)!cit) that

I cannot yet believe his intention (bic 2(bftd)t) to be to separate

you from your child. I cannot think his decision (bcr entfd)Ut|j)

unalterable (unoeidnbcrlid)).

Countess. No, do not let us flatter ourselves. He is a firm

and decided character (fein—ift fej! unb entfd)loffcn). He has

positively (beftimnit) told my sister that it would be vain to

attempt to exact from him a promise (if)m bic SBcbinguncj üorju=

fd)vcibcn) of residing in France. His resolution is irrevocably

(iinanbcrruftid)) taken to return to Portugal.

Count. You grieve (betrüben) me ... . But I repeat to you,

the fate of Emily is in your hands. Whatever it may cost me,

you shall be absolute mistress (bic unumfd)vän!tc ©cbicterinn) of

it. I shall consent to whatever you decide on (bcfdjUcpen *).

Do you intend sjieaking to-day (nod) ()eiitc) (on the subject) to

Emily ?
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Countess. After dinner .... But it is late ; it is time to

dress .... I have not yet seen my sons to-day ; let us go and

see them.

Count. I wanted to consult (urn 3?att) fcagen) you on (wegen)

something connected with (angelten *) them. I am dissatisfied

with their tutor (ber «^ofmeifler). Another has heen proposed

(üorfd)la9en *) me, I should wish you to speak to him ; I am
told he speaks English perfectly ; I cannot judge myself of

the latter.

Countess. I will tell you if he really understand it well ....

Count. How ? . . . . But you have never learnt English ....

Countess. I heg your pardon, I have been studying it for

the last year, to be able to teach Henrietta, who had asked me
to give her (Semanben urn QUva^ cvfudjen) an English master. In

general (im 2)uvd)fd)nitt) masters teach so carelessly (mit fo üieler

9'lad)läfi'igfeit) that, however excellent they may be, two years

of their lessons (ber Unterftd)t) are not worth three months (itaä

fGiettelia^t) of those (oon bcm) given by a mother.

Cou7it. What a (wonderful) woman you are ! ... . Thus till

your children's education is completed, you will spend part of

your life with masters. Half of it (tie eine v^alftc) you devote

(anwenben) to study (fid) ju untea-id)ten), and the other half in

teaching what you have learnt .... Yet in spite of such

numerous occupations, whilst you thus multiply (oerotctfdltigen)

your duties, you spare time to devote (wibmen) to your friends

and to the world (bie (55efeU[d)aft). How do you manage (eg

anfangen) ?

Countess. It is always possible to find time for the fulfil-

ment of duties that are pleasing to us (bie einem ti)euer finb).

Count. You always surprise me (beftanbig in ^rftaunen fe^en),

I own .... Ah if your children do not make you happy, what

mother could ever expect from hers a reward of her affec-

tion ! . . . . And our dear Emily may be for ever lost to

you !....! cannot bear (ertragen *) the thought of it !—Shall

you see your sister again to-day ? Shall you give her your

answer for the count of Moncalde ?
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Countess. He requested a prompt decision (cine fcf)neUc unb

beflimmte) .... I shall accordingly give (cvt^eilen) him the an-

swer, since you allow it, as soon as I have questioned Emily

on the subject (©milienö ©efinnungen prüfen).

Count. I am certain Emily will refuse (au6yd)lagcn *) him.

Countess. I think as you do, but is it not enough (t)inrci'

d^cnb fei)n *) that she has no aversion (abgeneigt fci)n *) to the

count of Moncalde, and that she feels (i)egcn) for him the esteem

he so justly deserves ? . . . .

Count. Well I see, we must submit (fid) entfd)lie^en *) to this

sacrifice (bie Jfufopferung) .... Speak to your daughter Speak

to her alone, I should never have courage to support (augi)al=

ten*) such an interview (bie Unterrebung) .... I feel I should

only spoil all your work.

248.

DIALOGUE.
Emily. Agatha.

Agatha. I was looking for you .... But, dear Emily, what

is the matter?

Emily. Have you seen mamma (bie SJiuttcv) ?

Agatha. No, she is gone out ; she is gone to my aunt's.

Emily. And my father ?

Agatha. He has shut himself up (fid) einfd)Uepen *) in his

study {i<ii Äabinctt) But surely, Emily, they are thinking of

your marriage (bie S5er'()eiratt)ung) ; I guess (erratt)en *) as much
(cS) from your agitation (an Seiner SBernjivvung).

Emily. Ah, dearest sister, you little dream (nie wirft 2)u ben

gjamcn bcgjenigcn evratf)en) who is my intended (bem man mid)

beftimmt) ! . . . . Agatha, dearest Agatha, how much I pity you,

if you love me as well as I love you !

Agatha. Good heavens (geredeter >g)immel) ! Explain (ccElären)

yourself more clearly (beuttid)).

Emily, I am desired (man bcfic()(t mir) to marry the Count
of Moncalde, and he is to take (mit fid) fü{)rcn) me to Portugal.

Agatha. And you intend to obey ? . . . . Could you leave

us? ... . Is it possible my mother even should consent ?
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Emily. Alas ! (teiber) dear Agatha, it is but too true.

Agatha. No, I never can believe it .... it is impossible you

ever can (2'u barfjl nid^t) obey.

Emily. What are you saying ? Do you think I should

oppose my mother's wishes (fann id) meiner SOiuttcv i»iberftet)en) ?

Agatha. But do you think she herself will ever consent to

such a separation ?

Emily. She only considers (in Setradfitung äie{)en *) what she

calls my interest (bee S3ortt)eil) ; she entirely forgets herself.

Alas! she also forgets that I could enjoy (gcniepcn *) no

happiness she did not witness (bcfl'en ft'c md)t 3eu9e marc) !

Agatha. Dear sister, refuse your consent (ntd)t eimcilligen)

!

Emily. I have given my word.

Agatha. Retract (äurücfnef)men *) it . . . out of affection to my
mother herself; your unfortunate obedience (bcr @ef)orfam)

would be (öorbcrciten) a constant source of regret (bte ewige SJeue)

to us all.

Emily. Agatha, you do not know my mother's fortitude.

Her sensibility (tt)r gefu^tooUeg ^erj), though mastered (geleitet)

by her superior mind (bie überlegene Sßernunft), can, it is true,

sometimes make her suffer, but will never be strong enough

to betray her even into showing a momentary weakness (nie

wirb eg einen 2(ugenblicf (Sd^mdd)e in il)t iKroorbringen) She is

incapable (unfdljtg) of ever regretting (bereuen) she has fulfilled

a duty.

Agatha. Emily ! dearest sister, if you go, I shall not sur-

vive (Stroag überleben) such a misfortune !

Emily. Ah, if you love me, conceal (from) me the excess

(bag Ucberma§) of your grief. It can only unfit me for the task

I have to perform (n)eld)er nur ju fef)r baju geeignet tft, mid) nod)

fd)n)dd)er ju mad)en). — Do not further rend (nid)t ooUenbö jer=

reiben *) a heart already torn by the conflict of (bag fd)on fo

gett)eilt ift jn?ifd)en) duty, affection, and reason.

Agatha. Do not expect me to confirm (Sid) ju befefligen in)

this cruel resolution. I can only weep and lament my own

hard fate.
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Emily. I hear some one. . . . Dear Agatha, let us dry our

eyes.

219.

On the liability to error (wie fef)i- man fid) irren fann) of

OUR JüDGMENTs(in feinem Urtfjeilc), OR the injury (bcr(Sd)aben)

REPAID (crfc^cn).

An English stage-coach (bic Canb!utfd)e), full of travellers

(bcr «Reifenbe), was proceeding (fat)ren *) to York. Conversation

fell on (man fprad^ oiel oon) the highwaymen and robbers that

infested (bie man oftcrö auf—antreffe) those parts (ber ffficg), and

on the way of concealing one's money. Each person had his

secret, but no one thought (Äcinem fiel c6 ein) of telling it

(offenbaren). One young lady (bag ?Oidbd)en) only of eighteen,

was less prudent than the rest (nid)t fo flug fei)n *). Imagining,

no doubt, (oi)ne 3n)cife( in ber «Oleinung) that she was thereby

giving a proof (ber 23eweig) of her cleverness (ber Sicvftanb), she

said with great self-satisfaction (ganj offentjerjig) that she had a

draft (ber Sßed)felbrief) for two hundred pounds, which was

(l)eftet)en *) her whole fortune, but that the thieves would be

very clever (Uflig) if they thought of seeking for (wenn ft'e
—

fud)en foUten) this booty (ber Siauh) in her shoe, or rather

(ja fogar) under the sole of her foot ; to find it they would be

obliged to (eö müßte tt)nen nur einfallen) rob her of her stockings.

The coach was soon after (balb barauf) stopped (anl)aUen *)

by a gang of thieves (bie SJäuberbanbe), who called upon

(aufforbcrn) the affrighted and trembling travellers to deliver

up (tjcvgcben*) their money. They accordingly all j^ulled out

(t)evaußäicf)en*) their purses, fully aware (ftdj oovl^cUen) that

resistance (ber SBiberftanb) would be perfectly useless, and might

prove dangerous (ober gar gefäijrlid)). The sum (thus produced)

appearing too small to these gentlemen (of the road) they

threatened (broi)en) to search (burd)fud)en) all the luggage (bie

©ffectcn), if a hundred pounds were not immediately given

tlieni.

" Yuu will easily (lcid)tj find double that sum {iaö Dop^JcUc),"
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said an old gentleman from the corner of the coach (rief itjnen

— t)inten qu6 bem SBagen ju), " if you examine (ourd^fud[)en) the

shoes and stockings of that lady." The advice was very well

taken (aufnet)men*), and the shoes and stockings being pulled

off the promised treasure (bev üeifünbigte ©d)a^) was discovered

(jctgt fid)). The robbers humbly (t)of(id)) thanked the lady, paid

(mad)en) sundry compliments on the beauty of her foot, and

without waiting for an answer, they made off with their prize,

leaving the coach to proceed on its journey (weiter fatjren*).

Hardly were the robbers gone, when the consternation (bie

ffiefturjung) of the travellers was changed (fid) ücrioanbe(n) into

indignation (bie SButt)), Words could not express (fid) md)t mit

Söovten augbrürten laffen *) the sorrow of the poor woman, nor

the resentment (bev 3orn) expressed by (empören) the whole

party against the betrayer (ber 93ervdtf)ev).

The strongest, and even the most insulting epithets of

disgust (bie ungUmpfiid)pen unb befd)impfcnb|!en Scinamen) were

lavished on him by all (fid) au6 OTcr 93Zunb t)6i-en taffen*), and

many went even so far as to call him a rascal (bev Süfeiuid)t)

and the accomplice of the thieves (ber 9iaubergeno6). To these

marks (bie JCeuüerung) of the general indignation (beS allgemeinen

Un»it(cn6) (his conduct had excited) was added (oerbinben*) the

threat (bie £)roi)ung) of giving the informer (ber Eingebet) a sound

beating, and of throwing him out of window (sum SBagen i)inau§),

and of instituting legal proceedings against him (Scmanben

gerid)tUd) belangen). In short (!urj), all seemed to concur

(fid) erfd)6pfen) in forming schemes (bev Sntmurf) for taking

exemplary vengeance on the offender (an bem Strafbaren eine

auffallenbe Sffad^e). The latter remained perfectly unmoved
(fid) ganj ftill veralten *

), and only remarked once in extenua-

tion (fici^ mit ber 2feu^cvung entfd)ulbigen), that a man could have

nothing dearer to him than himself (Sebev fc^ fid) felbft ber

Ciebfte)
; and when the coach reached the end of its journey

(ale man am 3iele ber Sieife war), he suddenly (unüerfel)en6) dis-

appeared (i^evfd)imnben*), before his fellow-travellers could

accomplish (ine SÖevf fe^en) any one (''i"c ft"jigf) of their

8
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intended measures (bie oorgefditagcnen ?Ola§cegeln) against

him.

As to the unfortunate young lady, it is easy to imagine

(fid) oorfteUen) that she passed a sad and sleepless night (bie

SRaijt i)bd)^ traurig unb fd)laflo§ subringen *). To her joy and

astonishment (ba6 Srftaunen), she received the next day the

following letter :

" Madam,—You must yesterday have hated (ocrabfd)cuen) as

an informer the man who now sends you, besides the sum you

then advanced him (üorfd)iepcn*), an equal (gleid)) sum, as

interest thereof (al§ 3infcn bavaug), and a trinket (baö Suwel) of

at least the same value (ber SBcrtt)) for your hair (ju 5{)rem

>^aavfd)mucfe). I hope this will be sufficient Ci)inreid)en) to

silence (milbern) your grief, and I will now explain (fagen) in a

few words what must appear mysterious in my conduct (ben

gei)eimcn ®runb meines SSetvagcnS). After having spent (fid)

auft)aUen*) ten years in India (Snbicn), where I amassed

(jufammcn bringen *) a hundred thousand pounds, I was on my
way home with letters on my bankers (ber 3Bed)fclbiief) to that

amount (für bie ganje ©ummc), when we were attacked (angefallen

n?erben*) yesterday by the highwaymen. All my savings (bie

reid)lid)cn (Srfparniffe ) must have inevitably been sacrificed

(eg roar gefd)el}en urn), had the shabbiness (bie Äavgl^eit) of our

fellow-travellers (ber Sieifcgcfäljvte) exposed us to a search from

(üon (Seiten) these unprincipled spoilers (ber Tlngrcifer). Judge

(urt(;eilcn) for yourself, if the idea of returning to India

thoroughly empty handed (mit oöUig leeren ^änben), could be

supportable (erträglid)) tome. Forgive mc, if this considera-

tion (bie SSetradjtung) led (vermögen*) me to betray your confi-

dence (bag Zutrauen ocrratl)en*) and to sacrifice (aufopfern) a

small (mä^ig) sum, though not my own, to save my whole

fortune. I am under the greatest obligation to you. I shall

be happy to testify (JBoncifc geben uon) my gratitude in any

way in my power, and I request you to consider (red)nen) these

trifles (für nid)t6) as only the expressions (bie geringen 3eid)en) of

my readiness (burd) weldje id) mid) beeifere) to serve you."
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A, indefinite article, mascuhne and
neuter, citl/ Obs. A. 46 ; feminine,

einc/ 359.— A little, ein weniq, 55.

—

A little, etwag/ 208. An uncle of mine,

einer meiner Di)eimc j a relation of his,

einer feiner SSencanbten 5 I am looking

for a brother of mine, id) fud)e einen

meiner Sriiber, 221. 222.

Able (to be), can, fonnen */ 89.

Obs. B. 90. 151. Been able (could),

gefonnt/ 193. See tonnen *. Tobe
able to, im ©tanbe fei)n *— 3U/ 484.

About, ungefdt)r/ 180.

According to, as, nad)bem/ je nad)=

bcni/ in fo fern. According to cir-

cumstances, nad) ben Umflanben. That

is according to, it depends/ nad)bem
eö ift/ nad)bem eS iotnmt, 388. Accord-
ing to, by virtue of, oermoge/ 493.

Accusative. In German the ac-

cusative follows the dative ; but when
the accusative is a personal pronoun
it precedes the dative, ^' 90. 91.

Its apposition, 402.

Accustom one's self to something,

fid) an @twag ge»t)ot)nen. To be ac-

customed to any thing, eine <Sa(i)C or

einer ©ad)e gewot)nt fepn */ an eine

'Bad)e gewohnt fepn */ 1 am accustomed
to it, id) bin eg Qemoi)nt, 474. 475.
Ache (the), bai SBSet), plur. e. The

head-ache, bag ÄopfttJet) j the tooth-

ache, ia^ 3af)ntt)et). Notes 1, 2, 3,

125.
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Acknowledgment, bic QvtcnnU
m)Mt, Note 1, 512.

AcQUAiNTUD (to be), t'cnncn */ 115.

Been acquainted, getannt, Obs. 170.

Acquainted, bcfannt, 444. To be
thoroughly acquainted with a thing,

mit einer (gad)c (genau) bcfannt ober

oertvaut fei)n *. To make one's self

thoroughly acquainted with a thing,

fid) mit einer ®ad)e bcfannt (or oertraut)

mad)en j I am acquainted with that,

id) bin bamit befannt (uertraut), 444.

Adieu (farewell) ! 5d) empfct)lc mid)

Sf)nen. To bid one's friends adieu,

feinen grcunbcn ?cbcivot}l fagcn. I have

the honour to bid you adieu, id) babe

bie (Sf)re/ mid) 3^ncn ju cmpfetjlen/

Ohs. D. 494.

Adjective, ba§ aSeilüort/460. Its

declension preceded by the definite

article, masculine and neuter sing., 8

;

plural for all genders, 32 ; feminine

sing, and plur. 358. The adjective

preceded by a possessive pronoun in

the singular or by the indefinite ar-

ticle, 8. 46. 357. 359 ; by a possessive

pronoun in the jjlural, 32. The ad-

jective without an article, 41. 357.

359. Recapitulation of the rules re-

lative to the declension of adjectives,

47. 48. 358, 359. Comparison of

adjectives, 144, et seqq. Adjectives

that soften the radical vowels in the

comparative and superlative. Note 3,

145. Adjectives that do not soften

the radical vowels in the comparative

and superlative, Ohs. D. Note 8, 147.

Adjectives taken substantively are de-

clined like other adjectives, Obs. 221.

Adjectives ending in el/ en/ er/ for the

sake of eui)hony often reject the letter

c which precedes those three conso-

nants, Obs. C.48. Adjectives preceded

by the words : alte/ aU; einige/ etUd)e/

some, sundry; gewiffc/ certain, &c.

lose the letter n in the nominative and
accusative plural, Obs. B. 48. Ad-
jectives terminating in er/ and formed
from the names oi towns are indeclin-

able, Obs. B. 299. Pronominal ad-

jectives. Remark, Notes G, 7, 3G0.

When an adjective is used substan-
tively in the masculine or feminine

gender, a noun is always understood ;

else it is put in the neuter gender,

Obs. C. D. 467. All words relating to

the adjective are placed before it, or

before the particii)le used adjectively,

1^= Note 1, 450.

Ad.mirably, njunberfd)6n/ 295.

Admit. I do not know whether
this society will admit me, id) weijj

nid)t ob biefc ©efellfd^aft mid) wirb

^aben wollen/ 507. Admit or grant

or confess a thing, ©twag eingefteljen *

or jugebcn*/ 346, 347.

Adverbs. Compound adverbs
formed by means of certain preposi-

tions and one of the adverbs : ba/ l)ier/

tt)0/Obs. B. C. 215. Rule, 282. Of the

place which the adverb is to occupy
in a sentence. Rules, Note 1, 499.

500. 501.

Affair, ba§ ©cfd)äft/ 370.

Afflicted (to be) at something,

Über etaiag betrübt fei)n */ 351.

Afford, to have the means, bie

SJJittel tiaben */ 399.

Afraid (to be) of some one, ftd^

t»or Semanbem fiird)ten/ 313.

After, nad), 220.

Again, once more, nod) einmal/ 405.

Again, anew, oon neuem/ wiebcr. He
speaks again, er fprid)t »ricber/ Ohs.

B. 423.

Against (in opposition to), jumiber/

511. Against, gegen. Against my
custom, gegen meine ©ewol)nl)eit/347.

Against, wiber/ 422.

Agree to a thing, über &wa^
einig werben */ 346. To agree about

I the price, über ben ''Preis or megcn beg

^reifcö einig werben */ 347.

Agreeable, angcnel)m. An agree-

able life, ein angcncl)meg Cebeu/ 396.

Ail, fct)len. What ails you ? what
is the matter with you? maö fct)tt

3l)nen? 481.

Alight, to get out, augfleigen*/

au6 bem 3öagen fteigen •/ 333.

All, all/ 109. HO. Obs. A. 198.

Obs. B. 199. All the day, ben ganjen
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Sag/ 364. All at once, auf einmal 5

all of a sudden, plo^Ud), 365.

2l't(r all. Its declension, Obs. A.
198. 199. 2nr, every : alfe Sage,
every day ; alie 9}Jorgen/ every morn-
ing, 109. 110.

2C n e 6 / all, taken substantively is

put in the neuter gender and written

with a capital letter. He knows every

thing, ev tann 2ak§, Obs. B. C. 30i.

3i U c i 11 / as a conjunction has the
same signification as aber, but ; as

an adverb it signifies aloiie. Obs. D.
303. 2t'llctn (adverb), alone, 303.

Almost (nearly),beinat)Corfa|l/ 180.

Aloxg, longo. Along the road,

lang§ beä Söegcg or längö bem SÖiegc/

Note 3, 484.

Aloud, taut/ 254.

Alphabet—See printed letters of

the German, 1. Written alphabet. Less.

I. and II.

Already, fd)on/ 150.

2CU/than, Obs. B. 67, 68.

Also, aud)/ 225.

"ii I f 0/ then, thus, so, consequently;

—must not be mistaken for aud)/

also, Obs. A. 464.

Alter (to change), fid) üeränbern j

to alter a coat, einen Siort umdnbern/
494.

Always, immcV/ 408.

Amongst, untev/ 339.

Amuse one's self in doing some-
thing, fid) jum 3citt»evtreib mit (ätwaö

bcfd)äftigen/ 313, 314.

lin, at, to, 85. Note 3, 101.

And, unb/ 46. And so on, and so

forth, et cretera, (&c.), unb fo weiter

(abbreviated u. f. id.)/ 452.

3( n b e I"/ other—its declension, 58,

59.

Anecdotes. The Law of Retalia-

tion, 527. The Scale of Justice, 528.

The Physician taken in, 529. On the

Liability of Error, 538.

Angry, bofe. To be angry at some-
body (about anything), bbfe auf 3e=
manben (iiber Gtwaö) fci)n */ 389.

2( n ft a 1 1 or jlatt, instead of (go-

verns the genitive), 493. Note 3, 494.

Answer, antworten/ Note 1, 95.

To answer for a thing, für (Sticaä

ftel)en *
5 I answer for it, id) |tet)e

3t)nen bafia-/ 515.

Any before a noun is not expressed
in German, 39.

Anything, something, (Jtiüaö/ 12.

Anything or something good, (gtwaö

©utcg/ 14. Anything, something new,
Qtxvai 9leueg/ 194. Is there anything
more grand ? trag ijl: groper ? Is there

anything more cruel ? lüaö ift graufa^
mer ? 416.

Apoplexy (to be stnick with), 00m
®d)lage gei*üi}rt werben */ 386.

Appear, fd)einen*. The appear-
ance, ba§, 3(nfel)en. She appears to

be angry, fie fd}eint bofe (»crbrieplid))

ju fei)n*/ 408.

Apposition. Appositional phrases
are in German always put in the same
case as the principal noun, ^^ A.
Note 1, 402. ^= B. C. 403.

Approach (to), to draw near, fid)

nal)ei-n/ 328.

Arcade, ber ©djiribbogen/ 485.

21 r m (ber)/ the arm, 59.

Around, round, l}erum/ umt)er j all

around, round about, vunb i)ex\im,

runb umi)cr/ 474.

Arrive, ankommen */ 253.

Article (definite)—Its declension

in the singular masculine and neuter,

6 ; in the plural for all genders, 32 ;

in the feminine sing, and plur. 356.

When substituted for weld)CV/ its ge-

nitive plur. is beren/ Obs. B. 36. In-

definite article—its declension, mas-
culine and neuter, 46 ; feminine, 359-

As, wie/ 66. 68. As far as, big/ 109.

As much, as many, fo uicl 5 as much
—as, as many—as,fo oiel

—

wie, 66. 67.

68. As soon as, fobalb/ fobalb alS/ 252.

As well—as, fowcl)t—a(g or atg aud),

Obs. A. 491. 492. As, ba/ weil/ 405.

As you please, at your pleasure, as

you like, wie eßS^nen gefällig ift/ 397.

As to, as for, with respect to, waß
anbetreffen */ wai anbelangen. As to

me, with respect to me, \vci& mid) an-

betrifft (anbelangt)/ 398.
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Ashamed (to be), ftd) fd)atJicn/313.

To be ashamed of some one or some-
thing, fid) Semanbes ober einer <Sad)i

fd)ämen/ 460.

Ask (to demand), »erlangen/ 213.

To ask for poUtely,fid) augbitten*. May
I crave (beg) the favour of your name ?

barf id) mir 3t)rcn 9Jamen augbitten ?

447.

Aspire after something, nad)Sttt)a6

trad)ten, 436.

Associate with some one, mit 3c*

manbem umgel^cn */ 409. 475.

Assure, »erfid)crnr Obs. 283.

Astonish, crftaunen ; to be asto-

nished (surprised), erftaunt fci)n *,

479.

At, bei/ 81. At whose house?
with whom ? bei wem ? At whose
house (with whom) is your brother ?

82. At first, erltenfv 46.5, At last,

cnbUd)/ 253. At present, now, jc|t/

110. At, über/ 315. 351,352. At,um.
At what o'clock ? urn wieoiel Ui)r ?

At what time? um wcld)e 3eit ? 110.

At nine o'clock in the morning, urn

neun U^r 9)Jor9enö/ 187. At mid-
night, urn Si3littcrnad)t/ 319.

Attract, an fid) 5icf)en */ 371.

2fuf/ upon (governs dative and
accusative), 85. Note 1, 100. Note 1,

364.

3( u 0/ out of (a preposition govern-

ing the dative), 204.

iiufittf out of, except (governs

the dative). Out of or without doors,

aufjer bcm ^aufc/ Note 1, 484.

7( u |i c r I) a I b/ on the outside of,

without, out of (governs the genitive),

382.

Avoid, mcibcn */ nermeibcn*. To
avoid some one, Semanben meiben*i
to avoid something, GtiuUio «ermciben *.

To avoid a misfortune, einem Unglücfe

cnt9et)cn * or entrinnen */ 445.

AwAKK (to), env»ad)cn/ auftt)ad)cn.

To wake, wectcn/ aufwerten/ Obs. B.

332.

Awkwardly, unhandily, ungc^

fd)irtt/ 457.

B.

Bachelor (to be a), lebig fei)n*/

477.

Bad, badly, fd)ted)t/ übel/ fd)limm/

Note 3, 176.

Bark (to), bellen 5 the barking, bag

aSclten/ 181.

Bashful, timid, blobc/ 442
SS a u e r (ber)/ the peasant, 22.

Be, fepn*/ 81.

Been, gcwefen/ 154. Been, irorben/

256. When be must be translated by
fei)n * or by werben */ 233, et seqq.

Beat (to), to strike, fd)la9en *
i

beaten, stricken, gefd)la9en/ 181.

Because, weil, j^' 185. Obs. E.

418.

Become (to), werben *. Part, past,

geworben/ 256. Note 1, 257. To be-

come acquainted with somebody,
Scmanben !ennen lernen. I have be-

come acquainted with him, id) l)abc

it)n fcnnen gelernt/ 405. What would
have become of me ? wie »oare eg mir
ergangen? wag ware aug mir geworben?
516. To become, gejicmen/ 267.

Beef, SJinbfleifd)/ 209.

Before, oor, 280. Before, el)e/

et)e alg/ beoor/ 382. Before (adverb),

ei)tf beoor/ 1 50. The day before, ber

Sag oort)er j the preceding day, ber

oort)erget)enbe Sag/ 423.

Beg some one's pardon, 3emanben
um 93erjeit)ung bitten */ 480.

Begin, anfangen*/ 150; begun,
angefangen/ 204. Begin something,
©twag anfangen*/ 416.

SS e t) a g e n/ bet)aglid) ober bequem
feijn * (impers verb gov. dative), to

be at one's ease, 466.

Behave, to conduct one's self, fid)

aupt)ren/ fid) betragen */ 333.

Behind, i)intcv, Rules, 85.

ffiei/ at (signifies, with, or at the

house of), governs the dative, 81. 5Bei/

near, 303.

58 e i b e/ bcibeg/ both, Obs. 63.

Sein (bag)/ the leg, 59.

Believe, glauben/ 315.

Belong, get)6rcn/ 266.
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Besides, aufer. Besides tliis,other-

wise, auf ex bicfem/ Note I, 484.

Siett (bag), the bed, 319.

Better (to be), befjec \iX)n *, mef)r

iccrtb \e\)n*, 205.

Between, jimfdieri/ Rules, 85. 408.

SBesablen*/ to pay, Obs. A. 213.

as t e, as far as, 109. 3316, till, un-
til; till noon, big SKittag j till to-

morrow, big morgen 5 until that day,

big auf tiefen Sag, 192.

Bite (to), beiden* 5 bitten, gebiffen,

185.

Blind alley (the), bie ©acfgaffc,

485.

Blow (the), ber Scljing. The blow
wdth the fist, bcr(2d)(ag mit bcrgaufl.

The blow with a stick, ber ©djlag mit
bem ©forte, 274.

Blow (to), btafen*5 to blow out,

aueblafen *, 423. To blow up (to

burst), fprcngen, 411. To blow out

some one's brains, 3enianbem eine

Augel »or ben Jiopf fdief-en *, Sc=
manbem eine Äuget burd) bag @et)irn

jagen, 4C6. 487.

Born- (to be), gebunig fei)n *.

"VSTiere were you born ? mo ft'nb Sie
gebürtig ? I was born in that country,

id) bin in biefem Sanbe gebürtig, 473.

474.

Both, beibe, bcibeg, Obs. 63.

Break, jer6red)en *, 75. 120;
broken, 5evbroden,233. 360.

Breakfast (to), frübltücfen, 151.

220. The breakfast, bag grü(}fliid:,

220.

Bring, bringen*, 82. 126. Brought,

gebrad)t, 169. To bring along with

one, mitbringen *, 303.

5^ r u n n e n (ber), the fountain, the

well, 105.

Burn (to), brennen*, üerbrenncn.

Note 2, 75. Burnt, l^erbvennt or v?ers

brannt, Note 2, 166. To burn (mean-
ing to burn down), abbrennen 5 burnt
(burnt down), abgebrannt, 262.

But, aber, fonbern, Obs. 26. But
is translated by nur when relating to

a quantity ; and by erfl, when to time,

Obs. B. 28S.

Buy, faufen, 72. To buy for cash,

urn baveg Selb faufen, 268.

By, «on. J am loved by him, id)

werbe üon ii)m geliebt, 234. 'By heart,

augitJenbig , to learn by heart, aug=
ttJenbig lernen, 226. By means of,

mittelfl or rermittelft, 510. By virtue

of, graft, 493. By all means, mit
allef SJfadit unb ©cicatt, 4 14. By the

year, or a year, jabrlidi ; by the day,

or a day, taglidi 5 by the month, or a

month, monatlid;. By no means, gar
nid)t/ 425.

Call (to), rufen *
5 called, gerufen,

177. To be called, beiden *. "What
do you call this in German ? wie (jeif t

bag auf beutfd)? 391. 392.
Card (the), bie Äartcj the playing

at cards, bag Aartenfpiel , the pack of

cards, bag Spict Äarten, 487-
Carry, to take, tragen*, 82. 120.

Carried, getragen, I69.

Cash. To buy for cash, urn bare§

©elb !aufen. To sell for cash, urn

bareg ©elb »crJaufcn, 268.

Cast (to), werfen *. To cast an eye
upon some one or something, einen

SjlicE (bie 3{ugen) auf 3cmanben ober

etwag werfen *, 278. To cast down
one's eyes, bie 3(ugen nieberfdjlagen *,

458.

Catch, to lay hold of, to seize, cr=

greifen *, 424. To catch a cold, hen

©d-nupfen be!ommen *, 3G7 ; fid) er=^

falten, 463.

Cause (to), r>erurfad)cn, jufugen,

279.

Change (to), to truck, t>ertaufd)cn,

umtaufd)en. To change one's hat, to

put on another hat, einen anbevn ^\xt

auffe|en. To change one's linen, feine

3öäfd)e wed)fetn, 338.

Character, ber (5l)arü!ter, plur.

e, bie ©emütt)gart, 442.

Characteristic termination. "Why
is the termination of the definite ar-

ticle called characteristic ? Remark,
Note 6, 360.
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Charming, most lovely, aUcvUcbft/

295.

Cheap, »uofelfeit. To sell cheap,

irotitfcil uciiaufcii/ 309.

Chide, to reprove some one, 3c=

tnanbcn augjanfcn or augfd)cltcu */

417.

6 1) V i ft (bcv)/ the Christian, 353,

Clap of thunder, bcr 2)onnci-fd)Ki9/

276.

Clean, rein. To clean, reinigen/

rein mad)en/ 269.

Cold (to be), 329. To catch a cold,

ben ®d)nupfen bc!ommen *
i to have a

cold, ben (3d)nupfen t)aben */ 367.

Come, !ommcn */ 86. Come (p p.),

gekommen/ I69. To come back, to

return, suritcEfommen *, 186. To
come out, i)erau6!ommen*/ 382.

Comfortable, bequem. To make
one's self comfortable, ftd)'6 bequem
mad)en/ 467.

Commission (the), bet 2Cuftvag.

To execute a commission, einen 2tuf=

trag auöridjten/ 45ü.

Comparison of adjectives. Notes

1, 2, 144, et seqq. Adjectives which
are irregular in the formation of their

comparatives and superlatives, Obs. C.

Note 4, 145. In the superlative ft is

sometimes preceded by e when the

pronunciation requires it. Note 1 , 144.

Adjectives which have no compara-
tive, Obs. G. 148.

Compassion, pity, baö ?0?itl[eiben.

To have compassion on some one,

SKitleiben mitSemanbem t)aben*/ 460.

Competency, the subsistence, the

livehhood, bag iuöiommen/ 209.

Complain of some one or some-
thing, fid) über Scmanben ober ©ttüaö

beflagen or befd)»»eren/ 351.

Complaisant, pleasing, gefällig/

397.

Compliment (the),ba6Äomp(iment

(plur. e), Note 1, 478. Compliments,

respects, bie (Smpfet}lung. Present my
compliments to him (to her), mad)cn

(Sie it)m (il}r) meine ©mpfe^lung/ 495.

Concern (to) one's selfabout some-

thing, to trouble one's head about

something, fid) um ©tJüag befümmevn,
371.

Concert (the), ba6 Sonccrt/ 302.

Conditional tenses; their forma-
tion, 430. 432.

Conjunctions which do not throw
the verb to the end of the phrase, 270.

Certain conjunctions correspond with
others that generally follow them,
Obs. A. Notes 1, 2, 491. 492.
Conjunctive. See Subjunctive.
Consent to a thing, in (gtlcaS Willi;

gen or cinanUigcn/ (cine Sinmlligung
ju (Stivaö geben*/ 458.

Consonants (simple and com-
pound) which differ in their promm-
ciation from the English consonants,

2, et seqq.

Construction. General remarks
on German construction, 521. 522.

Content, satisfied, jufrieben/ 215.

To be contented with something, fid)

mit ©tioag begnügen/ 451.

Continue, fortfat)ren */ fortfc^en/

Note 1, 382.

Contraction of the last letter of

the definite article with certain ]>re-

positions, Obs. B. 96. Contraction

of the prepositions wegen/ l)alben/ on
account of; urn

—

willen/ for the sake

of, with the genitive of personal pro-

nouns, 01)s. 373.

Copy (to), abfd)reiben */ 460.

Correct (to), oerbeffern/ forrigiren/

132. Obs. A. 175. 216.

Correspond, S3riefc wcd)feln/ 339.

Cost (to), Soften/ 289.

Cough (to have a), ben .^uitcn Ija-

ben */ 367.

Countryman (the farmer), ber

Canbmann j countryman (the man of

the same country), ber iJanbßmann.

What countryman arc you ? \va6 für

ein Canbgmann finb ®ie ? n)ot)er ftnb

©ie? wo ftnb ®te ()er? Note 1, 293.

Courage, ber SOJutt)/ 55.

Credit (on), auf Srebit/ auf 23org/

268.

Cross-way, ber Äreujweg/ 485.

Cry (to), to scream, to shriek,

fd)reien */ 396.
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Curtain (the) rises, falls, ber93ov=

iianq gebt auf, fallt, 458.

Custom, bie ©C)t)ot)nt)cit 5 as custo-

mary, line geiro^nlid)/ 347.

Cut (to), fd)neiben*, 72. Past part.

gcfd)nittcn*/ 165. To cut off, abfd)nei=

ben, 253. To cut one's finger,3emanben
in ben ginger fd)nciben */ 303. To cut
one's nails, fid) bie 9iägel abfd)neiben*/

319.

D.

2) a, there, 85, Obs. 86. 110.

Damage (to\ befd)abigen/ 295.

^ava u f, to it, Obs. A. 96. Obs.
B. 215. Rule, 282.

55 a v i n fci)n */ to be in it or there,

97. Obs. B. 215. Rule, 282.

3?ap, that, 208. 1^ 185. The
conjunction bafj may be omitted; but
then the verb immediately follows its

subject, Obs. C. 493.

Dative. In German the dative

precedes the accusative; but when
the accusative is a personal pronoun
it precedes the dative, g^ 90, 91.

Its apposition, 402. When does the

dative of masculine and neuter nouns
terminate in e ? Note 2, 100.

Day, bcr Sag. ITie days of the

week are all of the masculine gender,
Obs. 192.

2? a s U/ to it, relates sometimes to

an infinitive, Obs. 180.

Deceive, betrügen * (betriegcn),

314.

Declension of the definite article

sing, masculine and neuter, 6 ; plur.

for all genders, 32 ; feminine sing,

and plur. 356. When it is used in-

stead of either the demonstrative, de-

terminative, or relative pronouns, 35.

Obs. B.C. 263. Declension of the in-

definite article, masculine and neuter
singular, Obs. A. 46; feminine, 359.
When used as an indefinite adjective,

it is declined Hke other adjectives,

Obs. A. 67. Declension of masculine
and neuter substantives, 3 1 ; femin.,

356 ; of the names of countries, towns.

and villages. Rule, 200 ; of the names
of persons, Obs. A. B. 392. Declen-
sion of the adjective preceded by the

definite article masculine and neuter

sing. 8; plur. for all genders, 32;
feminine sing, and plur. 358 ; preced-

ed by a possessive pronoun in the

singular, or by the indefinite article,

8. 46. 357. 359 ; by a possessive pro-

noun in the plural, 32 ; without an
article, 41.357.359- Recapitulation

of the rules relative to the declension

of adjectives, 47. 48. 358. 359. 360.

General remark on the declension of

adjectives, ordinal numbers, and pro-

nominal adjectives, 360. Declension

of comparative and superlative adjec-

tives, 144. Declension of personal

pronouns, 92. Declension of posses-

sive pronouns, masc. and neut. sing.,

6. 7. 16. 22 ;
plur. for all genders, 39;

feminine, 357. Declension of demon-
strative pronouns, masc. and neuter

sing., 25 ;
plur. for all genders, 36 ;

feminine, 359- Declension of deter-

minative pronouns, masc. and neut.

singular, 28. 29; plur. for all genders,

35; feminine, 263.381. Declension of

interrogative pronouns : lt>eld}cr ?

which? 8. wer ? who ? wai ? what? 95.

Declension of relative pronouns, wcl --

d^er, that or which, 28. 36. Declen-

sion of indefinite pronouns. See aU.,

einige/ üerfd)iebene, Semanb/ SRie-

manb/&c.
Deduct, nad)IafTcn */ 425.

35 ein, thy. Note 2, 106, Use
of Sein instead of Seiner, Note 1,

92.

Delay (the), ber '2Cuffd)ub. He
does it without delay, er tt)ut eg oi)ne

3ruffd)ub, 479.
Demand (to), to ask, »erlangen,

213.

2) e n e n, to whom, 263.

Depart, to set out, abreifen,

141.

Depend upon something, ftd) auf

etiüüg «ertaJTen *, 451. To depend on

or upon, abljangen*—»on or an6om=

men*— auf, 478. That depends upon
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circumstances, bag ^hng,t Don ben Um=
ftanben ab, 479.

3>eicn, bcrcr, Obs. A. 35. Obs.
B. 36. Obs. 41. Obs. B. C. 263.

Serienigc/ biejenigc/ bagjcnige.

Plur. btcjenigcn/ may be substituted

by the definite article, Obs. B. 23.

Obs. A. 35.

Serf et be/ biefelbc/ baSfelbc/ ber

ndmtidie. Plur. biefclben/ bie nämli«

dien/ the same, Obs. C. 29. Note 1,

35.

Desert (to), entlaufen */ ba^on tau=

fen */ entftiet;en *. He deserted the

battle, er i^ auS ber (£d}lad}t entfIot)en/

423.

Seffen, beßfelben/ bercn, bcrfetben,

ttjetdicn/ »etdic§/ it)etd)e. Some of it,

any of it, of it, some of them, any of

them, of them, Obs. 41. 365.

Dessert (the), ber 9Zad}tifdi/ 444.

Dialogue between a Master and
his Pupils, 511.513; between a Father

and Mother on the happiness of their

Children, 531 ; between two Sisters,

530.

Die, to lose life, ftevtjcn*/ 351.

To die of a disease, an einer Äranf{)cit

fterben *. She died of the small pox,

fie ift an ben 93tattern geftcrben/ 386.

3Mcnen/ to serve, 294. 295.

2) i e n c r (ber)/ the valet. Note 2,

135.

S)iefer/ biefe/biefes/ this, 25. Obs.
26. The definite article may be used
instead of this ])ronoun, Obs. C. 36.

The neuter of the demonstrative pro-

noun bicfcr (ba6) may in the singular

relate to substantives of any gender
or number, and even to a whole pro-

position. Is that the lady whom you
spoke of to me ? ift bag bie Same/
»on ber (Sie mit mir gefprc>d)en ^aben ?

Obs. A. 414.

Sie 6 feit (preposition), bieSfeitS

(adverb), Obs. A. 203. Obs. B. 204.

DiFFEKENTLv, othcrwisc, onbcig/

452.

Diminutives tenninating in d]en

and Icin are neuter, and those termin-

ating in ting are masculine. Way of

forming diminutives from German
substantives, Rule 2, 222.

DixE, to eat dinner, ju ?0?tttagc

cJTen */ fpcifcn. The dinner, bae 5)Jit=

taggeffen/ 220.

Diphthongs (figurative table of),

2. In the diphthong au/ a is softened.

Note 4, 32.

Directly, immediately, fogleidv

270.

Disgusted (to be) with a thing,

einen 6"!el an einer ®ad)e t)aben */

einer (£ad)e überbrüfitg fei)n */ 515.

Displeasure, the spite, ber SSer^

brufj/ 410.

Dispute (to), to contend about
something, über ©tivag jlrciten */ 4 17.

Divert one's self in doing some-
thing, fid) bie 3cit mit Stiraä üertrci=

ben*/ 314.

Do (to), tl)un (morally), Note 4, 76.

Done, getban/ 164. To do (meaning
tobe, to find one's self), fid) befinben*.

How do you do? SKic befinben Sie

fid)? 342. To have done, fertig feitn*,

472. Do and am, when used as au.vi-

liaries are never expressed in German,
Obs. HI. To do without a thing,

eine (or einer) (2ad)e entbetjren/ fid)

bel;ctfen * ot)ne ©twaS. Can you do
without bread ? f onnen ®ie fid) ot)ne

S3rob bet)elfen ? !6nnen ©ic t)a& ^xci>

(be§ SSrcbeg) entbe()ren ? I can do
without it, id) fann eg entbet)rcn/ Note
3, 445. Do as if you were at home,
tt)un ®ie/ aU »oenn ©ic ju v^aufe wa-
ten, 467.

Doubt (to) anything, an ©traag

jweifehi/ 346.

Drag (to), fd)(eppcn/ 278.

Draw, jiebcn* / 278. To draw,

jcid)ncn 5 the drawing, bie 3eid)nung 5

the drawer, ber 3cid)ncr j to draw from
nature, from life, nad) ber 5{atur/ nad)

bem Seben jeid)nen/ 457.

Dress (to), anileiben. To dress, to

put on clothes, anjietjen *. To undress,

augttciben. To undress, to put off

clothes, aug^ietjen *, Obs. A. 332. To
dress (to fit, to sit well), llcibcn/

ftet)en */ Obs. B. 295.
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DuiNK (to), trinfen *, 82. 309.

Drunk, getiunfcii/ I69. To drink to

some one, 3cnuinbcm jutvinfen *
j to

drink to some one's health, 3cmanbcö
®efunbl)citor auf3cmanbc6C!5efunbt)cit

tvinfcn *, 405.

Drown (to), ertranfcn 5 to be
drowned, crtrinfcn */ crfaufcn */ 465.

|

Dry (to), trcrfncn/ 177.

2) U/ thou. Use of the pronouns '

of address, £)U/ 2>ein/ ©ic/ ,3t)i'/ Note
1, 105.

Surd}/ through (governs the ac-

cusative), 485.

S) Ü r f c n *, to dare, [^ 309. The
particle ;u does not precede the in-

finitive joined to this verb, Obs. B.

151. In the past i)artici})le this verb

retains the form of the infinitive when
preceded by another infinitive, Obs.
170.

During (for),n)af)rcnb/187. During
the summer, tt)dt)renb i)t% ©ommcrg,
187-

Duty, ©dhulbigfcit/ g)fad[)t. To do
one's duty, feine ©diulbigfeit t(}unj ,

to fulfil one's duty, feine ^Pf(id)t cr=

füllen, Note 2, 451.

Dye (to), to colour, färben. To
get dyed, got dyed, fcirbcn laffen *.

The dyer, bee gSi^tev/ 199-

E.

Each or each one, jeber/ jcbe/ je;

bes 5 ein iebev,eine iebe,etn jcbeg (Seber?

mann)/ Obs. B. 314. Each man, jeber

SJtenfd) , each child, jebcg Äinb/ 302.
;

Each other, einanbev/ Note 1, 404. !

Early, fvut)/ 151. '

Ease. To be at one's ease, beljagen,
|

beljaglid) fepn */ 4G6.

Eat, effen *
5 eaten, gegeffen. To '

eat supper (to sup), ju 2tbenb effen */

^ibenbbrob ejfcn *, 2?0. I

(5 ben fo »iel/ quite or just as
'

much, 67.

S t n/ indefinite article—its declen-
1

sion, 46. 359. (Sin/ when used as an in-

definite adjective, is dechned like other

adjectives, Obs. A. 67.

(5 i n i 9 e/ etUd}e/ a few—its declen-

sion, 58.

Either—or, enticeber

—

ober, Obs.
A. 491.492.

Elision of the letter e in adjec-

tives, 4S; in possessive pronouns, Obs.

51; in the present of the indica-

tive, 119; in the past participle,

154.

Else (otherwise), fonft/ 452.

Embark, to go on board, fid^ eins

fdnffen/ 452.

(S n and cin are used to form ad-

jectives and denote the matter of any-

thing, 10.

Enable—to, in ben ©tanb fe^en—
5U , to be able—to, im ©tanbe fet}n

*

—,iU/ 484.

Endeavour (to), fid) bemü(;en/ fid)

bejlveben/ tvad)ten/ 436.

Energetic, fvaftcoU/ ener9ifd)/512.

Enjoy, genießen */ 495. To enjoy

something, fid) 5um Seiti'^ertveib mit

etirag befd)aftigen/ 313.

Enough, genug, 54.

S n t g e g e n/ towards (to meet),

(governs the dative), 510.

Entrust, uertraucn/ 298.

© n ti» c b e r — ober/ either— or,

Obs. A. 491. 492.
6- X, he, it, 10. ev, he, 20. (Sr is

the characteristic termination of the

masculine gender. Joined to the name
of a town or country it forms a sub-

stantive denoting the man born in

such a town or country. Note 2. Obs.
A. 294.

erinnern (fid))/ to remember, to

recollect. Case which this verb go-

verns, Obs. D. 324.

@ r ft/ but, only, Obs. B. 283.

(5 g/ it, 10. eg/ it, may in German
relate to substantives of any gender

or number, to adjectives, and even to

whole phrases, Obs. 164.

EscA PE (to), to make one's escape, to

run away, to tlee, bie i5lud)t net)men* or

ergreifen*/ 423. To escape, entgef)en*}

the escape, bieglud)!. To avoid death

he ran away, urn bcm Sobe ju entget)en/

nat)m eu bie gtud)t/ 445,
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Esteem (to), to think much of

some one, 3cmanbcn fdia^cii/ auf 3e=

manbcn incl tjalten */ 459.

Er c.T.TERA, &c., and so on, and
so forth, unb fo weiter (abbreviated u.

f.
n\), 452.

Europe, ©uropa 5 European, euro;

paifcli, 393.

Even, fogar, 471.

Evening (this), tiefen '2(benb/ {)cute

3lbenb. In the evening, beg 2tbenbg/

am :!(bcnb, 107.

Event. At all events, auf ieben

gad, 512.

Ever, je, jemalg/ 154.

Every one, every body,5cbcrmann/
Obs. A. 302. Everywhere, through-

out, überall, 464.

Exchange (to) apiece of money,
ein etürt ©elb wed)feln, 339.

Exclaim, auSrufen */ 494.

Execute a commission, einen 3Cuf;

trag augriditcn/ ooUjict)en*, bcforgen/

4 50.

Expense, cost, tie Unfoftcn (is

never used in the singular). At
other people's expense (or charge),

auf 'iCnberer Unloflrn. That man lives

at every body's expense, bicfer ?D?ann

lebt auf Scbermanng Un!ojten, 479.

Experience (to), erfaljren *
i ex-

l)erience (meaning to endure), crbuU

ben 5 experience (meaning to feel),

empfinben */ 410.

Expect, erwarten/ Note 1, 186. To
expect, to hope, l)üf[en, 338. To ex-

])ect, vcrmutt)en/ 348.

Express one's self, fid) augbriict'en/

474.

Expressions to be considered as

separable verbs, and which are con-

jugated as such. Note 2. übs. A.

299. Expressions about to be, \tX)n *.

Is the living good, dear, &c. in

Paris ? Csft eß gur, tljeuer, u. f.
w. leben

in ^parifi ? 241. There is, ba ift 5

there are, ba finb/ 383. That can-

not be comprehended, baö ift unbe^

greifUd), 387. To be at one's ease,

betragen, bel)aglid; ober bequem fei)n ^.

To be uncomfortable, unbct)aglid)/

unbequem fei)n*/ 466. What coun-
trywoman is she? it)ot)er x\t fie? wo
i^ fie l)er? She is from France,

fie ift aus (uon) grantreid). I am
sorry for it, eS tbut mir leib/ eg ift mir

nid)t licb/ 389. Exj)ressions about
ii-hat o'clock is it f 110. 114; about
asking one's way, 485 ; about friends

leaving each other. Note 2, 481. Ü1)S.

D.494 ; about : How long is it since?

wie lange ift eg fdion, ba ^, 287. 288.

Expressions such as : when you come
to learn, he is to write, to go : I am to

have it,—how must they be translated

into German? Obs. D. 504. See also

Idioms.

Extinguish, auglofd)en/ 141.

F.

Fail, ermangeln. Not to fail, aug=

rid)ten/ nid)t ermangeln. I shall not

fail, id) werbe eg augrid)ten/ id) werbe

nid)t ermangeln, 495.

Fall (to), fallen *. To let fall, to

drop, fallen laffen *, 304. The day
falls, ber Sag neigt fi*, 458. The
price of the merchandise falls, bie

Söaare fd)lagt ah, 424. The curtain

falls, ber Söorftang fallt. The stocks

have fallen, ber S8Jed)felcourg ijl gefallen,

458.

Far, weit. How far is it from here

to Berlin ? wit weit ift eg oon t)ier nad)

^Berlin ? 307. As far as my brother's,

big iw meinem 23ruber j as far as Paris,

big ''Parig^ as far as Italy, big nad)

Stalien, 200.

Far off, from afar, oon weitem; oon

ferne/ 387.

Farewell (adieu)! Icbcn ©te Wo{)U

3d) empfct)le mid) Sl)ncn ! Obs. D.
494.

Fault (the error, the defect), ber

gel)ler, 284. The fault (the error), ber

getter, 399. The fault, bie ®d;ulb. It

is not my fault, id) bin nidit (£d)Ulb

barau/ eg iit nid)t meine (Sd)ulb/ 479.

Favour (the), ber (Gefallen, 114.

Fear (to) some one, Semanbcn
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fürd)ten. To be afraid of some one,

fidi oor Semanbem furcf}tcn/ 313.

Fearful, timid, furditfam, 442.
Fee (the), wages, salary, ber £of)n/

216.

Feel (to), (experience) empfinbcn*.
To feel a pain in one's head, am Äopfe
leiben*/ 410.

Fellow. Our fellow creatures,

unfereg ®ktdien/ 404.

Fetch, to go for, {)olen/ 105.

To go or come to fetch, abi)oknt

433.

Fever, bag gicber j the inter-

mitting fever, ba§ 9Bed)fc(iieber. He
has an ague, er bat ia^ gieber bcfom=
men. His fever has returned, cr ijat

bag gieber »ieber befommen/ 386.
Few (a), einige, et(id)e, 58.

FixD, finbcn*, 126; found, Qefun=

ben/ 159. To find one's self, fic^ be^

finben */ 342.

Finish (to), enbtgen/ 150.

Fire (to) a gun, einen glintenfd)uf

t()un */ eine glinte togfdjie^en * or ab^
|d;ie^cn *. To fire a pistol, einen ^ifio=

(enfd)u^ ttiun*/ eine ^piftole losfafTen *

or (C5i'd)iefen *. To fire at some one,

auf Semanben (nad) 3emanbem) fd)ie=

fen/ 275.

Firstly (at first), crftenö 3 secondly,

jreeiicng/ &c., 465.

Fit (to), to suit, fleiben/ pajfen/

267.

Flatter, fd)mcid)etn/ 313.
Flee (to), fliegen*/ 423.

Fluently, gelaufig/ 393.
Follow, folgen/ nad}Qct)cn*i 414.

To follow advice (counsel), einem
9?att)e folgen/ or einen 3iatt) befolgen/

481.

Food (the), bie ©peife j milk-food,

?0?ild)fpeife, 370.
Foot (the), bet guf/ ber ©d^ut) (a

measure), 290.

For, urn. For it, barum/214. For,

für, 29s. 346. For all that, beffen un^
gead'tct/ 347. For your sake, 3^i'et=

wegen/ um S^vetwillen/ 3t}retl)alben,

Obs. 373. For fear of, au6 guvd}t—
jU/ 463.

Forbid (to), »erbieten*/ 458.

Forest, the wood, ber Söalb/ 97.

Forget, forgotten, üergeifen */ 266.

Foreign, fremb/ 371.

Formerly, ef)ebem/ el)emal6/ ef)e=

beffen/ uormalg, 159.

g r t f a I) r e n */ fortfe^en/ to con-

tinue. Note 1, 382.

French, franjofifdv Note 5, 127.

Frequent (to) a place, einen Drt
befudjen. To frequent societies, ®e=
fctlfd)aftcn bcfud)en/ 409.

Friendly, kindly, freunbtid)/ 409.

Frighten, erfd)vecfen i to be fright-

ened, crfdirecfen *. At what are you
frightened ? lüorüber erfd)rec£cn ©ie ?

478.

From, oon, au§. From Venice, üon

(aus) 25enebig. I am from Dresden,
id) bin aug 2?regben. He is from Ber-

lin, er ill ein berliner/ Obs. A. 294.

F"rom there, thence (from it), »on ba/

187. From afar (far oft"), oon iüeitem/

oon ferne/ 387. From or since, oon—
an j from my childhood, oon meiner

Äinbl)eit an, Obs. C. 424.

Fruit, bie gcud)t/ bag Cbft/ Note
2, 444.

Full, ooll. A full glass of wine,

ein ©lag ooll SBein/ ein ooUeö ®las
Sßein. A book full of errors, ein S3uc^

ooUer gct)ler/ 399.

S Ü X/ for (governs the accusative),

346.

g Ü r ft (ber)/ the prince, 352.

Future, its formation. Note 1,

376. First or simple future. Note 1,

376. Compound or past future; its

formation, 380. Future of the sub-

junctive; its formation; when it must
be used, 446. The future is fre-

quently substituted by the present

tense, 503.

Game (a) at chess, eine Partie

@d)ad}5 a game at billiards, eine fiar^

tie Sillaib j the game of chess, ba^

©d)ad)fptel/ 487.
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(*'5an5> wliole, entire, is used with
the article, but all, all, not. Obs.
B. C. 302.

Gate (of the town or city), bag

©fabttljor, baä 3;i)i.u- ber ©tabt, 3S2.

Gatiikr fruit, 5~^bft bred)en */ 444.

©cbad)tni6 (cas)/ the memory,
130.

©egc 11; towards (gov. the accus.),

334. ©cgcn meine ®eivol)nt)eit/ against

my custom, 347. 422.

05 e g e 11 Ü b c x, opposite (governs

the dative), 511.

Oicbei mnifi (baö)/ the secret, Note
1, 298.

GiiNUER of compound words. Note
2, 125. All infinitives taken sub-

stantively are of the neuter gender.

Obs. C. 323.

Genitive. When does the geni-

tive of masculine and neuter nouns
terminate in g/ and M'hen in e6 ?

Note '2, 100. The genitive is used
in reply to the questions lüann ? lüie

oft? Obs. B. 227. Apposition of

the genitive, 402.

Gentleman, thelord,ber>^criv2 16.

©cnuQ/ enough. Obs. B. 54.

Genuine, roa^rbaft; 459.

©cnv willingly, 22(5.

«cfc()äft (bag), the atTair, piece of

business. ©efd)äfte madjeiv to trans-

act business, 370.

©cfd)en£ (bag), the present. Note
I, 203.

Get, lafTen */ 01)s. B. 151. To get

(got), or to have (had) mended, aug=

befTcrn laffen *
5 to get (got) made,

iiiad)en lajyen */ Obs. 170. 171. To get

(got) dyed, färben laft'en *, 199. To get

up (to rise), aufflet)cn */ 319. To get

shaved, ftd) rafiren laffen */ 332. To
get rid of something, CSfwag log >Pcr=

ben */ 337. To get into a scrape, fid)

«^Anbel jU5icf)en *. To get out of a

scrai)e, fid) t)eraii6 t)e(fcn *, fid) aug

ber 8d)linge ii,iel}en *, fid) •o'nn ©titag

log inad)en : I got out of the scrape,

id) l)abc mir ()evauö get)Olfen/ id) bin

gut baoon gekommen/ 408. To get

))aid, fid) bc3at)ten lajfen *
i to get

one's self invited to dinner, fid) jum
SKiitaggcffen einlaben laffen *, 466.

To get one's bread, fein 5Brob «er-

bienen or eniievben*. To get one's

hvelihood by, fid) ernähren mit. To
get (to earn), oeibienen. To get

(to gain), gewinnen */ 343. To get

(meaning to procure), oerfdiaffen, 348.

Get married (to enter into matri-

mony), fid) uert)eiratlien, fid) •otxt\){U

d)cn or ucvmaWen, 477.

Guide (to), to conduct, to take,

füi)ven, Note 2, 140.

Give, geben*/ 91- 120. Given,

gegeben, 169. To give back again

(to restore), uncbevgeben *, 204. To
give away, weggeben *, 253.

Glad (to be), lieb fei)n *. I am
glad of it, eg ijl mir lieb, 352.

©tauben, to believe. Case which
this verb governs, 315.

Go, geljcn*, 81. Gone, gegangen,

169. Gone thither, t)ingegangen, Obs.
B. 160. To go away, weggel)en *,

253. To go for, boten ; to send for,

t)oten laffen *, 105. 136. To go out,

augget)en*, lio. To go out, t)inau6

gel)en *, 382. To go to bed, ju iSette

gel)en *, fd)tafcn gcl)cn *, fid) legen,

319- To go, or come to fetch, ablio=

ten, 433. To go on board, to embark,
fid) einfd)ijfen, 452. To go about (to

manage) a thing, eg anfangen *, 457.

Good, gut j the good, ber, bag
gute, 8. fem. bie gute, 358. The
good (plur.) bie guten, 32. 358. My
good, mein guter, meinguteg, 3. Obs.
B. 358. My good (plur.) meine
guten, 32. Ob's. B. 358. A good,
ein guter, guteg, 46. A good (fern.)

cine gute, 359. Good, guter, guteg,

41. Good, gute (fem.), 359. Good
(gende, pretty), artig, Note 6, 146.
To be good for something, ju (gtwag
taugen. It is good for nothing, c6

taugt ju nid)tg, 284.

Goodness ! (an exclamation), mein
®Ott! 478.

Gratitude (the), the acknow-
ledgment, bie ©aneb'aiteit. Note 1,

512.



©raf (bei-)/ the count, 352.

@rofd)en (bcv)/ the grosh, 176.

Grow, to wax, wadifen *. To
grow rapidly (fast), fdincll ir'ad)fen *

j

to grow up, to grow tall, ^cran=

irad)[cn */ 463. It grows dark, it

grows towards night, or night comes
on, c6 lüirb 9Jad)t j it grows late, eä

wirb [pat/ 458.

Guest (the), ber ©aj!. Will you
be my guest ? wollen ©ie mein ©ajl

|ei)n*? 5)5.

©ulben (bcr), the florin, 58.

H.

Jpahcn*, to have. &ei)abt, had,

158.

Habit (to have the), bie @eiüol)n=

t)cit l)abcn*/ 474.

S;>aib, half, llO. Obs. C 289.

falben, on account of; m(inct=

i;albcn/ on account of me, 373.

H.\LF, t)alb/ 110. Obs. B. 289.

>:^ an be I (bcv)/ the commerce; ber

>^anbet/ the quarrel, 371.

Hang, l)än9cn 3 to be hanging,

i)anq,in, 344.

Happen, 9e(d)el)cn */ wibeifa^*

rcn *
5 to happen, to meet with,

begegnen/ 283. To happen, fid) ereig=

nen/ fid; jutragen */ »orfallcn */ ges

fd}el)en *, begegnen/ 397.

Hardly, taumi 180.

Harm, S36feö/ 279.

Hasten, eilen. To hasten up, l)eri

beieilcn/ 416.

Have (to), t)aben *. Had, Qciiaht,

158. To have wherewithal to live,

fein 2l'u6fommen i)abcn *, 209.

Hear, l)6ren/ 131. To hear of

some one, »on Scmanbem i)bven, 282.

^eilicn*/ to bid. The particle

ju does not precede the infinitive

added to this verb, Obs. B. 151. In

the past participle this verb retains

the form of the infinitive, when pre-

ceded by another infinitive, Obs.

170.

Help, l}clfen */ 396. I cannot help

it, id) fann ei nid)t dnbern 5 who can

help it ? wer !ann bafitr ? 479.

4» emb (bag)/ the shirt, 59-

Henceforth, in 3ufunft/ 481.

v^ e V/ ^ i n. Obs. A. 86. These parti-

cles having no corresponding words
in English, must be carefully distin-

guished from each other. Obs. A. 203.

^crab/ tierunrev/ t)inab/ t)inuntec

fleigen*/ get)en*/ reiten*/ fa{)ren*/&c.

to come, go, ride, drive down, &c.

333.

^err (bev)/ the gentleman, the

lord, 216.

^ er J (ba^)/ the heart, 59.

Hesitate, fid) befinnen*. He hesi-

tated no longer, er befann ftd) nid)t

tangc/ 5l6.

Hide (to), to conceal, »evbergen */

«evftecfen/ 458.

4>ier/here; ba/ there. From ^ier

and ba compound adverbs are formed

by means of certain prepositions,

Obs. B. 215.

JÖ t n or b a () i n/ thither, 85. Obs.

A. 86,

Hinder (to), to prevent, i^erl)in=

bevn/ 304.

»hinein gel)en*/ to go into, 97.

^inaugget)en */ to go out ; ^eraug=

fommen */ to come out, 382.

Winter/ behind (governs the dat.

and accus.) Rules, 85.

Hire, to rent, mictt)en. To hire a

room, ein 3immer raiett)en/ 337.

His, fein 5 bev/ bag feinigc/ 22. 39.

Hold, l)alten *
5 held (p. p.) ge*

l)alten/ 221. To hold one's tongue,

to stop speaking, be silent, fd)ipcis

gen */ 487.

Idolen/ to fetch, to go for. JgoUn

laffen */ to send for, 105.

Hour (the), bie ©tunbe/ Note 1,

110. An hour, eine ©tunbc/ Note 4,

187. The hour, bie ©tunbe/ Obs.

A. 287. Two hours ago, »or iwei

©tunben j half an hour ago, üor

einer l)alben ©tunbe/ 288.

How? rnieV 176. How deep? me
tief ? 296. How far ? tvie weit ? 307.

How large ? of what size ? wie grop V
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29Ö. How long ? >pie lange ? Note
3, 187. 192. How long is it since?

nnc lange ift e6 f*on/ ba^? 287. 288.

How much ? how many ? irieoicl ?

50. How old are you ? wie alt

finb ®ie? 180. How, before an
exclamation is translated by wie,

wkmcl, weld). Ex. How good you
are ! »me gut finb ©ie ! How many
obligations I am under to you!
»ricuiel id) 3l)ncn nid)t ju oeubaufen

l)abe ! How much kindness you have
for me ! n?eld)e ©iitc (£ie für mid)

t)aben! Obs. D. 415.

However, inbcffen/ bod)/ jcbod;/

347. However, nevertheless, bod)/

442. However— still, fo—fo, 491.

492.

Hurt, wet) tf)un*/ 278. To hurt

some one, Semanbem (ätiraö ju ?eibe

tl)im */ Semanbcm ein ?cib tt)un*/

Scmanbem S6fcg ti)nn * or jufitgen/

279- To hurt some one's feelings,

Semanben fränfen/ 410.

Husband (the), bci" ?OJann/ ber

et)emann/ 515.

Hyphen. When a German hyphen
(;) must be used in compound words.

Note 3, 308.

I.

Idioms, 507.510.5lG—517. Idioms
depending on the use or omission of

an article, 508. 509 j on the use of

a pronoun, 509 ; on the use of a verb,

509 ; on the use of a preposition,

509. 510. Idiomatic expressions on
the verb fei)n */ to be. Are you
cold ? 5ft c6 Sl)nen fait ? 3^9. My
sister's feet are cold, meiner ^;i:d)>feftcr

frieren bie güße, 383. What is your
name ? >i)ie \)ci^tn (Sie? My name is

Charles, id; t)eifje Aavl/ 391. What is

that called ? wie nennt man baö ? How
do you express this ? wie fagcn ©ic
ba^'i 392.

If, wenn/ Rule of Synt. 185. 227.

If you please, gcfälligft/ wenn e6

2l)nen gefällig i)!/ 397. If not, wo

ntcl)t/ 452. When is this conjunction
translated by wenn followed by the

subjunctive, and when is it rendered
by »uenn followed by the indicative ?

Obs. D. E. 439. If—so, wenn—fo/

Obs. A. Note 2, 491. 492.

3l)V/ your, 7- 2>i)^ guter/ guteö/

8. Ser 3l)vigc/ bie 3t)vige/ yours,

16. 365. ®ie 3^1'igcn/ yours (plur.)

39. J)ie irrigen/ theirs (plur.),

366.

Imperative. Its formation; when
it must be used, 453. Obs. A. 454.

Compound imperative. Its forma-
tion, and when it must be employed,
Obs. B. 454. 455. Other examples
of the imperative, 460. 4*16. When
the third person plural is employed
in the imperative instead of the

second, the personal pronoun ©ie
always follows the verb, but never
when the second person is employed,
Obs. 459.

Imperfect, 246. Its formation in

regular verbs. Obs. A. B. C. 247.

Its formation in irregular verbs, Obs.
251. The consonant t of the im-
perfect is preceded by C/ if the pro-

nunciation requires it, Obs. B. 247.

The English have three imperfect

tenses, whilst the Germans have but
one, 247. The imperfect is the his-

torical tense of the Germans, and is

used in narration, when the narrator

has been an eye-witness of the action

or event, 246. 503. The imperfect may
even be used, when the narrator has

not \vitnessed the event ; but then he
must take care to add to his narra-

tive a phrase like, fagte ev/ said he,

&c. 504. Imperfect of the Subjunc-
tive ; its formation ; when it must be
emj)loyed, 429, et seqq. The im-
perfect of the subjunctive may he
used instead of the conditional pre-

sent, 430. See also Subjunctive.
3n/ in, governs the dative and

accusative, 85. 96. 364.

In, in/ 96. 364. In all cases, at

all events, auf jeben gall/ 512. In
another manner, auf cine anbeie 'ävt,
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452. In a short time, in furjcm/ 464.

In consequence of, according to,

taut, 494. In order to, urn—jU, Obs.

A. 89. In order that, in order to,

auf ba^i baniit/ 4/3. In spite of,

mtcv 5 in spite of her, iriber it)i-cn

SffiiUcn/ 471. In vain, oergebenS^ oevs

gcblid), umfonft/ 516.

Indicate, anjcigert/ 416.

Indicative. See Present Indi-

cative.

Indeed, in 2Saf)rf}eit 5 in fact, in

bcr Z^atf miiUifh, n?at)rt)afttg, 459.

Infinitive. Its formation. Note

1, 71. Its place at the end of the

phrase. Rule of Synt. 72. Is pre-

ceded by the particle JU/ 01; s. 71-

AYhen it is not preceded by that par-

ticle, Obs. B. 151. 152. From the

infinitive the future tenses are formed,

376. From the infinitive the con-

ditional tenses are formed, Obs. E.

430. When at the end of a proposition

there are two infinitives how should

they be placed with respect to the

auxiharj' ? Rule of S}mt. A. 380.

Rule of Synt. B. 381. When two
infinitives depend upon each other

how must they be placed? g^ A.

322. <^ B. 323. ITie infinitive

taken substantively is of the neuter

gender, Obs. C. 323. The English

infinitive cannot always be translated

by the German infinitive :—He is too

fond of me to do such a thing, er

liebt mid) ju fet)r/ ats bag er biefe6

tbun follte/477- The English infinitive

preceded by what is expressed by
foUen *. Ex. I do not know what
to do, id) toeiji nid)t/ roag id) ttjun foU.

He does not know what to answer,

er irei§ nidir, wai et antworten \cll,

&c. 398. He did not know what to

do, er wugte nid)t/ moju cr fid) ent>

fd)liegen foUte, 516.

Innkeeper, the landlord, bcr

SBirtf), 293.

Inquire after some one, nad)

Semanbem fragen/ 222 ; fid) nad) 3c=
j

manbem er!unbigen/ 396.
;

Instant (this), biefen2fu9cnbticf/270. '

Instead of, anftattjU/ 131 ; anjtatt

or fiatt/ 493. Note 3, 494.
Instruct, unterrid)ten/ Untcrrid)t

ertt)citcn or geben */ 324.

Intend, to think, gebenfen */ 136.

Intended, gefonnen. To intend or
to have the intention, gefonnen
feim*/ 1-40,

Intention, ber SSorfa^/ 140.

Intimate, familiar, üertraut/ 444.
Into, to go, t)incin gei)en *, 97.

Introduce, einfüt)ren/ 424, To
introduce some one to a person, 518.

Inversion of the subject. Rule of
Synt. 251. 252. Inversion of propo-
sitions, 1^ A. 377. ^^ B. 378.

Invite. To invite some one to

dinner, Semanben p ©ajl bitten */

3emanben jum SOJittaggclfcn einla=

ben */ 515.

3fd). 'lliis ending serves to form
adjectives of the names of nations,

130.

It, er/ eg/ 10; ei/ Obs. 164.

J.

3c

—

\ii jc—befto/ the—the, Obs.
A. Note 1, 491. 3c ii)et, je lieber/

the sooner—the better, 492.

3eber/ jebc/ jebeg, each or each
one; eingebet/ eine Sebc/ ein Sebeg/
each, each one, Obs. B. 314.

Sebermann/ every one, every
body : its declension, Obs. A. 302.

Semanb/ somebody, anybody,
some one, any one, 23.

Senev/ jene/ jeneS/ that; i^lur.

jene , may be substituted by the

definite article, 25. Obs. 26. Obs. 36.

3cnfcit (preposition), jenfeitg (ad-

verb), Obs. A. 203. Obs. B. 204.

Jest (the), ber ©d)erj 5 to jest,

fd^erjen, 480.

3e§t/ at present, now, 110.

Judge (to be a), of something,

fid) auf etiraö cerilebcn*. Are you
a judge of cloth ? üerftet)en ®ie fid^

aufs Sud)? 457.

Jump, {)üpfen/ Note 2, 411. To
jump out of the window, au6 bcm
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5^cnfler fpvingen •/ jum gcnflev binaiie

fpvingcn *, 465.

Just now, fo cbeiu 293.

Keep (to), kept, bet}aUcn */ 270. To
keep, to take care, aufbcwat)rcn/ 75-

To keep one's bed, one's room, bag

SBctt, bag Jimmcv t}üten, 433. To
keep warm, fid) warm f)attcn *. To
keep on one's guard against some
one, fid) üor Scmanbcm in 2Cd)t nci)s

men * or t)utcn, 472.

Ä ein/ no, none, not a, or not any,

Obs. A. B. 44. Äein—metji/ not any-

more, no more, 63.

Kick (the), ber Sritt, bcv ®to|j i

the kick with the foot, bcv Zvitt mit

bemg-u^C/ 274.

Kill, tobten/ fd)lad)ten/ Note 1,

89.

Kind (a), a species, cine "Kvt, eine

©attung/ Note ], 444.

.ft (cibcn/ to dress, to fit, to sit

well. Obs. B. 295.

Aned)t (bcv)/ the servant, Note 2,

135.

Knee, bag .Stnic/ Note 4, 126.

Knock (the), bcv .^kh, 274.

To knock at the door, an bic St)üv

Hopfen/ 397
Know, wiffcn */ Note 3, 136;

known, geunifit/ 182. To know (to

be ac(|uainted), fcnnen */ 115. 170.

To know, to be able, lonncn/ 89. Do
you know German ? fonnen ®tc

beutfd)? Note 3, 136.

.ilompUment (bag)/ the compli-

ment, (takes e in the plur.) Note 1,

478.

Ä 6 n n e n/ to be able (can), 89- Note
3, 136. ig?^" 309. G-ictonnt, been able

(could), 193. The jjarlicle pt does

not precede the infinitive joined to

this verb, Obs. B. 151. In the past

pai ticii)le this verb retains the form

of the infinitive, when ])receded by
another infinitive, Obs. 170.

Ä oft en/ to cost, 289. Sto\ttu, to

taste, 221.

Jtraft/ by virtue of, governs the

genitive, 493.

Ärcujer (bcv)/ thekreutzer, 58.

Äud)cn (bcv)/ the cake, 66.

Lady, bie 3^ame/ 399.

^angg/ along (governs the dat.

as well as the genitive). Note 3.

484.

iJaffe n */ to leave (let), i^ 309.

The jiarticle ;iu does not precede the

infinitive added to the verb (affen */

105. Obs. B. 151. In the past par-

ticiple this verb retains the form of

the infinitive, when preceded by
another infinitive, Obs. 170.

Last (to), (to wear well), fjatten */

baucvn/ 486.

Late, fpat/ 114 ; too late, ju fpdt/

151.

Lately, neutid)/ 464.

Laugh at some one, fid) ubcv

Scmanben (uftig mad)en. To mock
at, to criticise some one, fid) iibev

Senianben aufi)aUcn */ 343. '1 "o laugh
at something, ul'ev Stwag (ad;en. To
laugh at, to deride some one, Seman?
ben auglad;en or iHn-(ad)en/ 399-

iautf in consequence of, accord-

ing to (governs the genitive), 494.

Jaut (ad\'erb), aloud, 254.

Lay (to), to put, to place, legen/

177- Note 3, 388. Do not lay it to

my charge, do not accuse me of it,

geben ®ic miv bie (£d)Ulb nidit/ 479.

Lead (to), fit()ven/ 86. To lead,

leiten/ Note 2, 140.

Leap (to) on horseback, fid) auf bag

^ferb fd))t)ingen */ 411.

Le\rn, lernen. I learn to read,

id) levne lefeu/ Obs. C. 126, 127.

Leave (to), laffen*, 105. 'J'o leave

ofF, auft)5vcn. 1 leave off reading,

id) t)öve auf ju lefen/ 445. To leave

off, flehen bleiben *. Where did we
leave off? »DO finb »ic flct)cn gcblifs

ben? 480.

Lett. To the left, on the left

side or hand, linEg/ linfcv ^anb/ 485.
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S e t) r c n/ to teach. The case which
this verb governs, Obs. B. 323. The
particle 5U does not precede the in-

finitive added to this verb. Obs B.

151. In the past participle this verb

retains the form of the infinitive

when preceded by another infinitive,

Obs. 170. Note 3, 17]-

Sclji'cr (bei)/ the master, tutor,

preceptor, professor, 216.

Lend (to), leiten */ 91. Lent, ge;

lietien, 169-

Serneti/ to learn, 126. The par-

ticle jU does not precede the infini-

tive added to this verb, Obs. B. 151.

in the past participle this verb re-

tains the form of the infinitive, when
preceded by another infinitive, Obs.
170. Note 3, 171.

Less, »üeniger. Less—than, it)eni=

gor—aUi C8.

Let, ocrmictt)cn/ 337. Let see

(expose to sight), fc{>en (ajfcn */ 135.

Letters (written) of the German
alphabet. Lessons L IL Printed

letters of the German alphabet, 1.

Letters which differ in their pro-

nunciation from the English let-

ters, 3. 4.

ßcute, people. Compound words
in mann change this termination in

the plural into Scute: the merchant,

ber Äaufmann 5 plur. bie Äauficutc/ 45.

Lie (to), liegen*^ lain, gelegen/ 177-

Light (to), anjunben, 141.

Like (to), gern t)abcn *. To like

to see, gern [clH'n *. To like wine,

gern 5Sein trinfen*. To like some-
thing, ein gveunb »on Sta\i6 [e«n*/

226. To like, fdimecten j how
do you like this wine.' me fdnncctt

Sfjnen biefer Sßein? 399- To like

better than, tiebev mögen/ atg/Note2,

307. 308.

Liking. To my liking, nad)

meinem ffieliebcn or ©efaUen ^ to every

1)ody's liking, nad) 3cbermanng 236=

lieben 5 nobody can do anything to

his liking, 486.

Listen, anl)5cen/ jul)oven/ 131.

Note 2, 132.

Little, itenig/ 54. A little, ein

wenig/ 55.

Live (to), leben/ 253. To hve, to

dwell, rt)ol)nen/ 191.

2o^n (ber)/ the fee, wages, salary,

216.

Look for some one, Seminben
fud)cn/ 221. To look back, fid) um=
fet)en */ 313. To look like (to appear),

augfet)en * me. How does he look ?

irte fiet)t ec auö? 404. You look

(appear) ver)' well, (Sie [el)en \ei)x: gut

au» i she looks angry, fie fiet)t üer^

brießUd) aug/ 408. To look pleased

with some one, 3emanbem ein freunb=

lidjeg (55efidit mad)en. To look cross

at some one, Semanbem ein bofeö

@cfid)t mad)en. A good looking man,
ein ?)}lann oon gutem 3tnfet)en 5 a bad
looking man, ein 931ünn oon fd)led)tem

2fnfet)en/ 409. You look so melan-
choly, Sie fe^en fo fd)«)crmütt)ig aug/

48 1 . To look upon or into, geben *

auf or nad) 5 the mndow looks into

the street, baö ^enfter get)t auf bie

(nad) ber) ©traf'C/ 465.

Lose, oetlieren *
i lost, ucrloren/

181. To lose at play, oerfpielcn/ 182.

To lose one's wits, ben S3erjlanb oer?

lieren/ 414.

Sufi/ a wish, a mind, a desire.

Note 2, 71.

M.

Magazine, bai 9}?agajin/ 97.

Make, mad)en/ Note 4, 76. To
make a fire, geuer anmadien/ 75. To
make some one's acquaintance, S3e=

fanntfd^aft mit Senuinbem mad'en. I

have made his acquaintance, id) i)abe

feine S^cfanntfd^ft gemad)t/ id) babe

ffiefanntfchaft mit ibm gemalt/ 405.

93t a 1/ time. When is this word
waitten with a large letter, and when
^\^th a small ? Note 1, 159.

SCfJan/ one, the people, they, or

any one (indefinite pronoun), 193.

When this word must be used, 318,

Manage, or to go about a thing,

©6 anfangen *. How do you manage?
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»ric fancjen (Sie cö an? 457. To
manage, C6 bcrgcjlatt niad;en i>a^, c6

fo cinvid)tcn/ bafv cö fo macbcn, baö.

I manage to go thither, id) rid)tc c6 fo

ein, ba6 id) t)itu3ct)eti !ann, 471.

53tand)ev/ mand)c, inand)e^, many
a one, some, 359.

9}tann (bcv), the man, meaning a

soldier, is not used in the plural,

when preceded by a noun of number,
Obs. D. 289. Compound words in

SOJann change this termination in the

plural into Icutc : bcv >^au}3tmann/ the

captain; plur. ^auptleutc/ Rule, 45.

Many a one, some, niand)er/

niand)e/ mandieS/ 359.

March (to), marfd)ircn/ Note 1,

370.
Marriage, bic >:^cirat{)/ bie @t)C/

477.
Marry somebody, Scmanben Ijciva^

tl)cn 5 to marry (meaning to give in

marriage), ocvf)cirat{)cn/ üercl)Ud)cn.

To be married, ücv^ciratt)et fci)n*/ 477-

?Karfd)ircn, to march. Note 1.

370.

Master (the), the tutor, the pre-

ceptor, the professor, bcr 2et)ver, 216.

The German master (meaning the

master of the German language), bev

5?)cutfd)tet)ver. The German master,

(meaning that the master is a Ger-

man, whatever he teaches), bcr beut;

fd)c ?ct)i-er, 324.

Match. He has not his match
or his equal, er Ijat fetnc6 ®leid)cn

ind)t, 404.

Means (the), bag 50iittel/ 399.

There is no means of finding money
now, c6 gibt fein ?DUttel (ifl ind)t

moglid)), [id) in bie[em 2fugcnbUcte

@elb ju öcifd)affen, 484,

Mkat, baö Sleifd), 58. Salt meat,

(^cfaljencg glcifd) 5 fresh meat, frifd)e6

gteifd) j salt meats, gcfaljenc ©pcifen,

370.

Meudle wth something, fid) in

(gtwaö nnfd)en/ fid) mit QUvai abgc^

ben*/ 371.

Meet with, antreffen*, 398. 507.

To meet with, begegnen/ 283.

5}?cfir/ more. 5DJef)r

—

aU, more
than, 67, 68.

SJleH'c or met)veve/ many, several.

Note 5, 359.

53Zcin/ 6. SJJein guter, guteg/ my
good, 8. S^crmcinige, mine, 16. Use
of mein, betn, fein instead of nieinco

beincv/ feiner. Note, 92.

Mend, auSbcffern, 75.

Merchandise, bie JBaare. The
price of the merchandise falls, bic

SBaavc fd)ldgt abi rises, fd)lügt auf, 424.

Mild, fanft. A mild zephyr, ein

fanfter 3ept)nv, 396.

Mile, bic ^dU, Note 1. 307.

Mine, bet meinige, Obs. 16, 365.

Mine (plur.), bic mcinigen, 39. 366.

An uncle of mine, einer meiner

£)t)eime. I am looking for a bro-

ther of mine, id) fud)c einen meiner

Srübcr, 221. 222.

Miss (to), ücrfct)(en, i'^erabfäumen,

282. To miss, to neglect, üerfäu=

men, 410.

Mistake (to), to be mistaken, fid)

irren, fid) taufd)cn ; you are mistaken,

®ie irren fidi, 314.

931 it/ with (governs the dative),

165.

?DUttclft or iiermitteljl, by means
of (governs the genitive), 510.

Mix, fid) mifd)cn, 339.

SJiogen*/ to ])ermit (may), l^'
309. The particle ^u does not pre-

cede the infinitive added to this verb,

Obs. 13. 151. In the past participle

this verb retains the form of the

infinitive, when preceded by another

infinitive, Obs. 170.

?OJot)r/ (bcr), the negro, 353.

g}?onat (bei), the month, 59.

Moods, see Infinitive, Indi-

cative, Subjunctive, Condi-
tional.
More, me{)r/ 210. One more book,

nod) ein 25ud)j a few books more,

nod) einige 5Büd)er/ 64. More—than,

mef)r—alg, 67, 63.

Morning (this), biefen ?)}Jorgcn.

In the morning, be6 SJiovgeno, am
9)Jürgen/ 107.
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Much, many, a good deal of, meli

54.

gJUtnb (ber)/ the mouth, 130.

S^^luffcn*/ to be obhged (must),

l^' 309. ©emu§t/ must (past part.),

208. The infinitive joined to this

verb is not preceded by the particle

jU/ 106. Obs. B. 151. In the past

partici{)le this verb retains the form
of the infinitive, when preceded by
another infinitive, Obs. 170.

Must, muf[en */ 106. 20S. See

mulTen.

N.

9? ad)/ after (governs the dative),

220. Obs. B. 226. Rule, 241,

9^dd)(!/ next to (after), governs
the dative, 511.

Names of countries, towns, and
Anllages :— their declension, 200.

Names of persons :—their declension,

Obs. A. B. 392. The genitive of

names of towns is generally ex-

pressed by an adjective. This is

formed by adding the syllable er to

the name, ber Sctpjiger ©tubcnt/ the

student of Leipzic, 299. The names
of weights, measures, and quantities,

as well as the word 9}Jann/ man,
meaning a soldier, are not used in

the plural, when preceded by a noun
of number, Obs. C. 289.

9larr (ber)/ the fool, 130.

Native (the), ber (Singeborne/ 512.

Natural, naturlidv 442.

Near, umvcit/ in bn dtai)e, bd,
neben/ 303.

hieben/ near (governs the dative

and accusative), 85. 303.

Stebjl/ together with, besides, in-

cluding (governs the dative), 511.

Necessary (adjective), n6tt)ig. To
be necessary, nött)tg fepn*/ 208. 209.

Neglect (to), oernad)täf|igen/ 410.
Neither— nor, tt)cbev—nod}/ 17.

Obs. A. 491. 492.

Never, nic/ niemalS/ 154. .

Next to (after), ndd}ft/ 511. Next
|

week, bie funftig?/ näd)fte SBod)?/

365.

5Jtd)t/ not, 10. Place of this

negative, 500, 501. 9^id)t üiel mii)Vf

not much more, 64. 9iid)t mel)r/ no
more, 210. 9Jid)t aUein or md)t nur—fünbevn and), not only—but also,

374. Obs. A. 491. ©ie if! nid)t nur

fd)6n/ fonbern and) veid)/ she is not
only handsome, but she is rich also,

492.

Slicmanb/ no one, nobody, or,

not anybody, 23.

No, nein/ 10. No, none, not a,

or not any, fein/ 44. Not any more,
no more, fein—mel)r/ 63. No one,

nobody, or not any body, 9Uemanb/
23. No where, not any where,
nirgcnb or nirgenbg/ 86.

91 od)/ still, yet, some, or any more,
63. 9(od) einmal/ once more, 405.

9tod) ein S3ud)/ one more book.
9tod) einige Sßüä)et, a few more books
64.

Noise (the), ber i^xm, 181.

Nominative. Apposition of the

nominative, i^' A. 402. In the

second member of a compound
phrase the nominative is placed after

its verb, ß^ 350. Obs. A. :-51.

Not, nid)f/ 10. Not at all, ganj
unb gar nid)t/ 425. Not much more,
nid)t üiel imi)V, 64. Not only—but
also, nid)t allein—fonbern and), 374.
Obs. A. 491. Not quite, nid)t ganj/

181. Not so large, nid)t fo Qvoh
146. Not until (not before), nid)t

ei)er—big/ 382. Not yet, nod) md}t/

150.

Nothing, not any thing, nid)tg/

12. Nothing but, nid)t6 al6/ 320.

Notwithstanding, ungead)tet/

471.

Nouns (collective), form generally

their plural by adding litten, kinds,

species, to the singular ; Dbftarten/

various kinds of fruit. Note 1, 444.

Now, nun/ 278.

Numbers (cardinal), Note 1, 50.

Ordinal numbers. Note 2, 60. Their
declension. Rem. 360. George
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the Tliird, ®C0fg bei* ©litte, &c.

393.

9{UV/ only, but, 50.

O.

ST tv whether, is a component of the

following conjunctions : obglcid), ob=

ivobl/ cbfdicn, objwaiv though, al-

though. These conjunctions ought to

be considered as two separate words,

for the subject or even the case of the

verb may be ])laced between them,

Note 2, Obs. G. H. 441.491.492.
SDbgleid), obfdioii/ cbiuobl/ objirar

—fo bod) or 9tcid)H)of)l or ind)tg befto

weniger/ though—nevertheless. Note

2. Obs. G. H. 441. Obs. A. Note

2, 491. 492.

Obmge (to), ocrbinben */ uei^

pflid)tcn 5 the obhgation, bie Sßcvbinbs

lid}feit/ 437. To be obhged to

some one for something, Seniiinbem

für gttnaä I'^cvbunben fciin *. To be

indebted to some one for something,

Semanbem (Stwaö üerbanfcn or ju

uevbantcn fiabcn */ 415. To be obli-

ged (shall, ought), foUen *. Past

part. gcfolU/ 210. See follcn *. To
be obliged (must), müH'cn */ lOö.

Observe something, to take no-

tice of something, ©twaö nievten or

oewaijv werben */ 347, 348.

Of, üon/ 67. Of is never expressed

when it stands between two substan-

tives. Rule 1, 222. Of the (genitive),

12. 13. Of them, relative to persons,

ii)XiV, 55.

Offer (to), anbieten *, 298.

Often, oft, 150.

D^eini (bev), the uncle, 216.

£)^ne, without, 253. 486.

Omit, auSlaffen *, 411.

On or uj)()n, auf, 100. On account,

of, wegen i on account of him, for

his sake, feinetwegcn, Obs. 373. On
condition (jirovidcd), unter bcr 5Be;

bingung, bafi, mit beni 3>cbinge, baß,

181. On the right side or hand,

redite, rediter >^anb, 485. On pur-

pose, mit gleiß, oorfä^Ud), 487.

One, the people, they or any one,

man, 193. 318. One day, once, eineg

3;ageg, cinft, 473.

()nly, but, nur, 50.

Open, offnen, aufmadien, 120 ;

auff*lieCen *, .aufgeben*, fid) offnen.

Note 1, 386. 387.
^

Opposite, gegenüber, 511.

Or (conjunction), ober, 14. Either

—or, cntwebev

—

ober, 491. 492.

Other, anber^ another, ein 2tn=

bercr 5 others, anbere 5 no other,

leinen anbern i no others, feine an=

bere, 58. 59.

Otherwise, differently, anberg.

In another manner, auf eine anbere

3lrt. Otherwise (meaning else), fonft,

452.

Our, unfer, 51.

Out of, au§, 204. Out of, on the

outside of, aufjerbalb, 382. Out of,

except, aufier. He works out of

doors, cr arbeitet auper bcm ^aufe.

Note 1, 484.

Over. It is all over, c6 ijt barum

gefdiet)en. It is all over mth me,

C6 ift um mid) gefd)ct)en, id) bin oerlo*

rcn, 409.

Overcharge (to), to ask too

much, uberfe^en, 425.

Owe (to), fd)ulbig fei)n *, Note 2.

186.

P.

Pain (the), bcr Sd)mer.i, Note 3,

125.

Pardon (to), t^erjeiben *, 480.

Parents (father and mother), bie

2CeUern, 221.

Part (to) with something, Stwaä

abfd)affcn, 337.

Participle past ; its formation.

Note I, 154. Is used as an adjec-

tive, ^^ 450. Serves to form the

passive voice, 233. Stands at the

end of the phrase, ^^ 1 58. When
two past ])artici])les de]>end upon
each other how must they be placed ?

^-ä^y" A. 322. ^' B. 323. Wl^en

at the end of a proposition there are
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two past participles how should they

be placed with respect to the auxi-

liary ? 1^ A. 380. ^' B. 381.

Past participles which do not take

the syllable ge, Obs. A. Rule, 175.

Verbs which in the past participle

retain the form of the infinitive when
preceded by another infinitive, Obs.

Note 2, 170. Participle present :

—

its formation ; when is it to be em-
ployed? Notes 1, 2, 417- How is

the English present participle to be
translated into German ? Obs. E. F
Note 3, 418. Obs. G. 419.

Particles (inseparable) have not

the tonic accent, Note 1, 7.'). The
verbs compounded of inseparable

particles do not admit of the syllable

gc in the past participle, Obs. A.

Note 1. Rule, 175. -Se/jaraife parti-

cles can be separated, either to give

place to the syllable gc of the past

participle, or to ju of the infinitive.

Note 2, 75. Tlie separable particle

is in simple tenses always placed at

the end of the sentence, Obs. C. 121.

But when the sentence begins with a

conjunction, a relative pronoun, or a

relative adverb, the particle is not

separated from its verb, Obs. B. 126.

Obs. A. 150. Words which, form-

ing one signification with the verb,

are placed exactly like the separable

particles, Obs. A. 299.

Pass (to) by the side of some one,

%xi Scmanbem oovbeigefjen *. To
pass before a place, oor einem Drte

t)otbeiget)en *^ 280. To pass away
the time, bie ^i\t occtreiben */ 313.

The pastime, ber ^eitoertrcib/ 314.

To pass, meaning to reach, reid^en^

396. 397.

Patient (the), the sick person,

ber patient, Note 1. 225. 344.

Pay (to), besat)(cn. Paid, beja^tt,

Obs. A. 175. Obs. A. 213. To pay
down, bar beäat)len/ 268. To pay
some one a visit, Semantem einen

SSefud) mad)cn/ 409.

Peasant, ber SBauet/ 22.

People, 2eute^ 101.

Perceive (to), 6emev!en, 225.
Perfect. Its formation, 154.

The perfect tense must be used when
the narrator was not an eye-\vitness

of the action or event, 246. 504.

Perfect of reflective verbs, 318. AVe
sometimes omit at the end of a
phrase the auxiliary of the perfect,

when the phrase that follows begins
with another auxiliary, Obs. E. 505.

Perhaps, üteUeid)!, 415.

Philosopher, ber SBeltweifC/ ber

9)i)Uofopi), 296.

Physician, ber li^ti 86.

Pick up, auft)eben */ 75. Picked
up, aufget^oben/ 165.

Pity (to), bcftagen/ 298.
Place (the), ber £)rt, bic ^ttVit,

410.

Play (to), fpteten, 131. To play
upon the violin, auf ber S^ioUne

fpielen 5 to play the viohn, bie 25io=

line ober Siiolin fpielen 5 to play for

something, urn (S.t\Xi<x^ fpielen i to play
at cards, Äavten fpielen ; the play-

ing at cards, \i(x^ Äartcnfpiel/ Obs.
487.

Please, belieben. To please, to

like, gefallen *, 268,

Pleasure (the), \iai ffievgnugen^

114.

Plunder (to), to rob, plunbern^

416.

Pluperfect. Its formation from
the imperfect of the auxihaiy and the
past participle of the verb, 350. Its

use for the English present participle,

Obs. E. Notes, 418. The auxiliary

of the pluperfect is sometimes omitted
at the end of a phrase, when the
phrase that follows begins with ano-
ther auxiliary, Obs. E. 505.

Polite (courteous), {)6flid) j im-
polite (uncivil), \xn\)h^i\&j, 389- 442.

Possible, moglicf)} impossible, un=
moglid)/ 441.

Pour, gießen *. To pour away,
weggießen *, 397- 398.

Practise, üben. I practise speak-

ing, id) übe mid) im ®pred)en/ 475.

Prate, fd}wä^enj a prating man,
o
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ein ^lauberer/ ©ci)»t)d^er5 a prating

woman, cine ©d)wä|ennn/ 475.

Pray, to request, bitten*/ 213.

Prefer, üorjict)cn */ 467-

Prepositiox, bag SSonrovt/ 460.

Prepositions governing the Geni-

tive, see bicgfcit/ jenfcit, i)a(ben/

!raft/ laut/ mittelfl or ücrmittelfl/

ftatt or anftatt, ocrmoge/ un9cad)tct/

unweit/ urn— witlcn/ tt)at)renb/ wegen.

Prepositions governing tlie Dative,

see auä/ aupeiv bei, entgegen/ gegen;

über/ mit/ md), nadift/ nebft/ fammt/

feit/ oon/ JU/ juiriber. Prepositions

governing the Accusative, see burd)/

für/ gegen/ of)ne/ um/ »uiber. Prepo-
sitions governing the dative when
they answer the adverb of place

expressing rest, wo ? where ? and tlie

accusative when they answer the

adverb of place expressing motion,

tt)0^in ? whither ? where to ? See

an, auf/ t)inter/ neben/ über/ unter/

jwifd)en/ X)OV, in 5 and Rules, 85.

Compound prepositions must be
divided, and the case which the pre-

position governs placed between the

two component parts : from that

time, oon biefer 3eit an, Obs. C. 424.

The prepositions, entgegen/ juwiber/

and gegenüber/ are always placed

after the case which they govern,

Obs. 511.

Presence (the), bie ©cgenwavt/
495.
Present (the), ba§ ©egenivärtigc/

495- Present indicative; its formation,

119. Present subjunctive. Note 1,

428. Its formation, Obs. A. B.

429. The English have three pre-

sent tenses whilst the Germans have
but one. Obs. A. 119. Obs. B. 120.

The i)resent tense is frequently sub-
stituted for the imperfect, 502. It

is employed for the future, 503.

Pretend, tt)un * or fid) fteUen/ aU
ob or aU wenn/ is in German fol-

lowed by the imperfect of the sub-

junctive. That man pretends to

sleep, biefer a3iann ftcUt fid)/ al6 ob

or aii wenn er fd)liefe/ 464. To pre-

tend to be ill, fid) für !ran! auS^

geben */ fagcn man fci) itani, 502.

Prevailed upon (to be). To suf-

fer one's self to be prevailed upon,

fid) bitten laffen */ 466.

Price (the), ber ^rcig/ 347.

^rtnj (bcr)/ the prince, 352.

Procure, to get, oerfdiaffen/ 348.

Produce (to), to yield, to profit,

einbringen*/ 424.

Progress (the), bie Sortfd)ritte/

(plur.) 433.

Promise (to), ttcrfpred)en */ pro-

mised, üerfprod)en/ 175.

Pronoun, i>a^ gürwort/ 460. Per-
sonal pronouns. Note 1, 92. Per-

sonal pronouns not standing in the

nominative take their place after the

verb. Rule of Syn. 120. Possessive

pronouns, 6. Obs. 16. 22. 39-

Absolute possessive pronouns, Obs.
16. 365. 366. ITie possessive con-

junctive pronouns, when used in-

stead of the possessive absolute pro-

nouns in the nominative masculine
take er and eö in the nominative

and accusative neuter, Obs. 16.

Obs. A. 206. 267. In German the

words v^err/ Sir, grau/ Madam, &c,
must be preceded bj' the possessive

pronoun, Obs. 342. Demonstrative

pronouns, 25. 36.359- Determinative

pronouns, 28. 35. 381. Interrogative

pronouns, 8. 14. 95. Relative pro-

nouns, 28. 36. 359. A demonstra-

tive, relative, or interrogative pronoun
is never used with a preposition.

Rule, 2S2. Indefinite ])ronouns, Obs.

B. 48. 58. When a j)ersonal pro-

noun is followed by a relative pro-

noun, it may or may not be repeated

after the latter ; but if it is not re-

peated, the verb which follows the

relative pronoun must stand in the

third person, though the personal

pronoun be of the first or second

person. Ex. It is you who laugh,

®ie finb eö, ber Sie lad)en 5 or ©ic finb

c^/ ber ladit/ ^' C. 403.

Pronounce, augfpred)en */ 352.

Pronunciation, 1—5,
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Properly, as you (he, she, they),

ought, trie fid)'6 ge{)6rt. You speak
properly, as you ought, ©te rebcn

»vie fid)'ö qei)bxt, 475.

Propositions (incidental or ex-

plicative). Where do they stand in

the phrase ? Rule of Synt. 261. 262.

Provided, unter ber SSebingung^

i)af, mit bem aSebinge^ i)a^, 481.

Pull out, auSreifen*/ 319.

Pulse, ber ^utS. To feel some
one's pulse, Semanbem ben ^ul6
füf)ten, 458.

Purchase (to), einlaufen^ 289.

Purpose (to), \id) üornet)men*,

436.

Pursue, üerfolgcn^ 414.

Push (to), flößen */ 275.

Put, to place, to lay, legen/ 177-
To put, ftcllcn, Note 3, 388. To
put one's self out of the way, fid^

bemut)cn/ 467. Various ways of

translating the verb to put, 507.
508.

Q.

Quarrel (to), fid) janfen. The
quarrel, ber^anf; bie 3anferei/ 417.

Question (to), to interrogate,

fragen^ 216.

Quick, fast, gcfd()»mnb/ fd)neU/

308.

Quire of paper, ba6 fSliä) ^a=
pier, 290.

Quite, or just as much, eben fo

uicl/ 67.

R.

Rather—than, Uetev

—

aU, 392.

393.

Read (to), (efcn j read (p. p.)

gelefcn/ 126. 181.

Reading (of), 1.

Ready, beieit. To make ready,

bereiten, 343. Ready, bar. Ready
money, baieg ©elb, 268.

Really, icivEtid), 433.

Reasox. To liave reason to, Urfad)e

^abcn *—3U. You have no reason for

it, ©te t)abcn md)t Urfad)c, Obs. B.
465.

Receive, ert}alten*, befommcn*/
empfangen *, 140. Received, he=

!ommen, erbalten, empfangen, 175.

To receive a present, ein ©efd)enf

befommen *, 2l6. To receive one
kindly, 3emanben freunbUd) cmpfan=

gen*, 409.

Recognise, wtebercrfennen *, 339.
Recommend, empfetjlen* 5 there-

commendation, bie @mpfcf)(ung/ 494.
495.

Reduce the price, ben ^reiS
{jerabfe^en, 424.

Reflect, fid) befinnen *, 516.
Rejoice, fid) freuen, 313.

Relation (the), ber SSerwanbte

}

fem. bie S3er>ranbte, 367.

Rely upon some one or some-
thing, fid) auf Semanben or ©tiwa»

oerlaffen *, 451.

Remain, to stay, bleiben *, re-

mained, stayed, geblieben, 181. To
remain (stay) at home, ju >g)aufc,

bleiben*, HO.
Remember me to him (to her),

mad)en ©ie if)m (il)r) meine ©mpfef);
lung, 495.

Repair to, to go to, fid) moljin

begeben*, 393.

Request (to), to pray, bitten *,

213.

Resemble some one, Semanbcm
gteid)en, Semanbem ät)nlid) \ei)cn * or

fei)n *. He resembles me, er fiet)t

mir af)ntid), gleid)t mir, 404.

Return (to come back), jurucf»

fommen, 186.

Ride in a carriage, faf)ren *,

Note 1, 240. To ride on horseback,
reiten*, 240. To ride out, aug=
reiten *. To go out in a carriage,

augfat)vcn *, 329.
Right, 3'?ed)t 5 wrong, Unred)t, 19.

To the right, on the right side or
hand, red)tg, red)ter |)anb, 485.

Rise (to get up), auffielen*, 319.
The price of the merchandise rises,

bie SBaare fdjldgt auf, 424. The
o2
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curtain rises, bcv SSorfjang getjt auf,

458.

Room, tie ©tubc/ Note 4, 358.

The front room, bie ©tube corn

t)craug, the back room, bie ©tube
l^iutcnauS/ 359.

Root. Which is the root of a

German verb? Note 1, 71.

Run (to), laufen *
5 To run aAvay,

weglaufen*^ 274; cntflief)en*/ cnt=

laufen *, bavon laufen *, 423. To run

up, herbeilaufen *
j to hasten up,

t)erbeieilen i to run to the assistance

of some one, Semanbem ju -iQü^e

citen^ 416.

S.

Sa [T,f to), fegeln 5 the sail, ba§ ©egeO
To sail for America, nad) ^merifa

fegeln 5 to sail with full sails, mit

»eilen (Segeln fal)rcn*/ 452.

Sake. For the sake of, urn

—

>rillen, Obs. 373.

Salt (to), faljen *, 89.

Same (the), bcrfelbe, bev namlid)e/

29; biefclbe, bie namlidje/ 381; bics

felben, bie nämlidjen^ 35.

©ammt/ together with, includ-

ing (governs the dative), 511.

Save, to deliver, retteU/ 416.

Say, fageu/ 114. It is said, man fagt/

446. That is to say (i. e.), ba^ f)eijjt/

namlid), 452. To be said, feilen.

He is said to have suffered ship-

wreck, er foil Sdiiffbrud) gelitten

t)aben/ 502. That is not said, bag

wirb nid)t gefagt, 387.

Scold some one, mit 3emanbem
janfcn, 417.

Secret, ba§ 6)el)eimnip/ Note 1,

298.

See, fet)en*/ 89. 120. Seen,

gefet)en/ 169. See fet)en *.

(2et)cn */ tosee, 89. 120. ®efet)en,

seen, 1 69- The particle ju does not

precede the infinitive added to this

verb. Obs 151. In the past parti-

ciple this verb retains the form of

the infinitive, when preceded by
another infintive, Obs. 170.

©cit/ since (governs the dative),

289. 424.

Self, selves, felbjl or felbev (is

indeclinable). Tlie pronoim pre-

ceding self is not translated into

German. I myself, id) fclbjl, Obs.
A. 422.

Sell, verlaufen; 114. Sell well,

guten ^Ibgang t)aben */ gut abgeben */

üiel Ääufev finben*. Wine will sell well

next year, bcr SBein wirb nad)fteä

Sabr guten 2Cbgang ^aben */ 386.

Send, fenben*^ fdntfen/ Note 1,

86. Sent, gefanbt, I69. To send
for, t)olen laffen *, 105.

Servant, bev Äned)t, Note 2,

135.

Serve, to wait upon, bienen

(governs the dative), bebtenen (go-

verns the accusative). To be in

one's service, bei 3emanbem bienen,

294. To serve up, auftragen *. To
serve up the dessert, ben 9iad)tifrf)

auftragen*/ 444. 446. Toserve, to

attend, aufwarten. Do you choose

any of it ? Äann id) 3l)nen bamit

aufwarten? 447.

Set (to), to seat, fe^en/ Note 3,

388. To set about something, fid)

an ©twaö (accusative) mad)cn/ 416.

To set in order, orbneu/ 120. To
set on fire, anftecten. To set out,

abreifen, 141. To set sail, unter

©egcl get)en *
5 to set sail for, fegeln

nad)/ 4 52. arious ways of trans-

lating the verb to set, 508.

Several, üerfd)iebene/ 66; me{)re

or mel)rcre, 359.

©ci)n*/ to be ; gewcfeu/ been,

154. g^ 309.

Shave, raftrcn/ fid) raftren } to

get shaved, fid) raftrcn taffen*/ 332.

She, fic/ 357.

Shed tears, 3:f)räncn »ergießen*/

397.

Shoot, fdiiefjcn *
; to shoot at

some one, nad) Semanbem fd)ief5en */

275. To shoot (meaning to kill

by shooting), erfd)ie^en*. To shoot

one's self with a pistol, fid) mit einer

'?)iftole erfd)ieeen */ 466.
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Shore (the), ba§ ®cftabC/485.

Shot, bec ©d)u6 j the shot of a

gun, bcr glintenfdiu^ i the shot of a

jjistol, bcc ''Pi(lolenfd)u6/ 275.

Show (to), jcigcn/ »reifen */ Note
1, 135.

Shut, 5umad}cn/ jufd^lie^en *, äu=

get)en */ fd)Ue^en */ Note 2, 387.

Sick, fran!. It makes me sick,

eg mad)t mid) fran!/ 367.

Side. On this side, biegfcit j on
that side, jenfeit/ Obs. B. 204.

Silent (to be), fd)ireigen*/ 487-
Since, feit/ 289. Since or from,

»on—an. From or since that time,

üon bicfcr 3cit an. Obs. C. 424.

Single, einjig^ 283.

S(T, to be sitting, ft't^en * j sat,

been sitting, gefeffen/ 209.

Skilfully, dexterously, cleverly,

flefdjicft/ auf eine gcfdjictte ober feine

lixt, 457.

Sleep (to), fc^tafen *, 252.

Slow, slowly, langfam^ 308.

Smell (to), vied)en *. He smells

of garlic, er ried)t nad) Änoblaud),
458.

Snuff, ©d)nupftabaf/ 135.

So, fo. So translated by eö, Obs.
164. They are so, fie finb e6/ 388.

So much, fo mU 309. So that, fo

baf, 185. 358. So so, fo fo, 177.

© denotes the consequence of a

preceding proposition, Obs. 405. ®o
— fo, however— still, Obs. A. 491.

492. £o ba^, so that, £^5" 185. 258.

®o mcU as much, as many, ©o x>iel—ivu, as much—as, as many—as, 66.

67. 68.

Soil, bcfd)mu|en, 314.

© 1 d) e r, fold)e/ fol[d)eS/ such, Obs.
A. B. 381.

©olbat (ber), the soldier, 225.

© 1 1 e n, to be obliged (shall,

ought),^ 309. ©efoKr (past part.),

210. The infinitive added to this verb
is not preceded by the particle j u,

Obs. B. 151 . Tliis verb retains in the
past participle the form of the infini-

tive, when preceded by another infini-

tive, Obs. 170. 171.

Some, or any, before anotmis not
expressed in German, 39. Some of

it, any of it, of it, n;cld)cn, «)eld}eS/

beffen, beSfc(ben3 some of them, any
of them, of them, Jüc(d)e, beren, ber-

felben/ Obs. 41. 365. Some (meaning
a little), Stwag/ ein wenig, 208.

SoMEUODY, anybody, some one,

any one (indefinite pronoun), 3e=
manb, 23.

Something or any thing new,
(Sttvai 9teueg, 194.

Sometimes, mand)mat, 159.

Somewheke, any where, irgenbTOO.

Some whither, any whither, irgenbs

n)of)in, 86.

© n b e r, of)ne, without (govern
the accusative). Note 4, 486.

Soon, fvui). Sooner—than, e'^er

—

aUf 392. Soon (meaning almost),

balb, 288.

Sorrow (the), the grief, ber Äums
mev, 410.

Sorry (to be), (eib fepn* or t{)un *.

I am sorry for it, eg ti)Ut (ij!) mir leib,

352.

© TO f) I— aU or aU and), as well

—as, Obs. A. 491. 492.

Spanish, fpanifd). Note 1, 130.

Speak, fpved)en *, vebcn, Note 3,

71. 120. Spoken, gefprodjen. Note 1,

165. 251. To speak of some one, oon
Semanbem fpred)en*/ 214.

Species (a), a kind, eine livt, cine

©atlung. Note 1, 444.

Spectacles (the), bie SriKe/ is in

German used in the singular ; a pair

of spectacles, eine S5riUe, 432.

Spell (to), bud)ftabiren 5 spelled

(spelt), bud)ftabirt, 175. 176.

Spend time in something, bie 3ett

mit atwai jubringen *. What do you
spend your time in ? womit bringen

©ie bie Seit ju ? 282. To spend mo-
ney, ausgeben *. To spend (to eat, to

consume), oevjetjren, 293.

Spill (to), uevgie^cn*, 343.

Split, to pierce, jerfpatten, burd)=:

boi)ren, 344.

Spoil (to), üevbecben *t ju ©d^anbcn
mad)cn, 295.
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Spring (to), [pringen *. To spring

upon some one or something, auf

3cmanben ober (Stwaö log fpvingen*,

log Itürjcn; log rennen */ über Seman*
ben über ©twag t)erfaUen*/ 4U.

Sqx'ander, to dissipate, to lavish,

üerfd)iüenben/ 293.

Stab (the), ber ©tid; 5 the stab of

knife, ber 9}Jc|TerfKd)5 the stab of a

word, ber S^cgcnilid), 27-1.

Stand (to), jlct)cn *, 343.

Stay (to), to sojourn, ftc!) auff)als

ten */ 342. 'Jlie stay, the sojourn, ber

Tlufentbatt. To make a stay, ftd) aufs

t)alten*/ 488.

Steal, jteljtcn *
5 stolen, ge|lot)len/

198.

Step (the), ber (Sd)ritt. To make a

step (meaning to step), einen ©d)ritt

niad)en. To take a step (meaning to

take measures), einen (Sd)ritt tl)un */

370. To step in (to enter), t)erein5

treten */ 459.

Stick (to), ftecfen/ Note 3, 388.

Still, yet, some, or any more, nod)/

63. Still, silent, ftill, 209.
Stocks (the), ber 2Bed)felcourg. The

stocks have fallen, ber 3ßed)felcüure ijt

gefallen, flel)t niebriger, 458.

Stop, flet)en bleiben*. My watch
has stopped, meine Ut)r tft Ilet)cn ge=

blieben. Where did we stop ? wo
finb lüir {leiten geblieben? 480.

Storehouse, baö 23orratt)g{)auS/

97.

Strange, fonbcrbar, 371.

Street, bie ©Irafje/ 191.

Strike, fc^lagen*. It wWl soon
strike twelve, c6 wirb gleid) jwolf fd)laj

gen/ 480. To strike (in speaking of

lightning), einfd)lagen* j the lightning

has struck, e6 ^at eingefd)lagen j the

lightning struck the ship, ber Conner
fdllug in6 ©d)iff/ 516. To be struck

with a thought, einen (Sinfall l)aben *.

A thought strikes me, eg fällt mir
(Stivaö ein, id) t)abe einen (äinfalt, 473.

To be struck with horror, oon ©rauen
((Sntfeijen) befallen werben */ 419. To
be struck with fright, tjon ®d)rccfen

befallen werben */ 516.

Study (to), jlubiren, 126, Obs. A.
175, 216.

Subjunctive Present. Its forma-
tion. Note 1, 428. Obs. A. B. 429.

Imperfect of the subjunctive. Its for-

mation. Note 2, Obs. C. 429 ; may
be used instead of the conditional,

Obs. E. 430. 431. The imperfect

subjunctive of the verbs fonnen? moU
ten/ mögen/ bürfcn is often employed
to e.xpress various feelings, Obs. F.

43 1 . 432. Affinity of the German with

the English subjunctive, Obs. B. 438.

The English potential should or would
is translated in German by the sub-

junctive, Obs. C. 439. Expressions

requiring sometimes the indicative

and sometimes the subjunctive, Obs.
D. 439- Use of the subjunctive in

conditional propositions \vith or with-

out the conditional conjunction wenn/
if, Obs. E. 439 ; in exclamations or

wishes ; after the verbs : eräat)len/ fra=

gen/ fagen/ &c. 440. Future of the

subjunctive, 446.

Substantive, ba§ Hauptwort/
460. The Germans begin all substan-

tives with a capital letter, 6. Table of

the declension of substantives, 33.

Declension of mascuhne and neuter

substantives. Notes 1, 2, 3, 31. Notes

4, 5, 32. Note 6, 33. Declension of

feminine substantives, 356. Forma-
tion of the plural, 31. 32. 356. 357.

Genitive and dative of mascuhne and
neuter substantives. Note 2, 100.

Masculine substantives ending in e/

take n in all other cases, 18. Com-
pound substantives in mann change

this termination in the plural into

leute/ Rule, 45. Substantives in tx,

Obs. A. 294. Masculine substantives

derived from foreign languages and
terminating in ant/ ard)/ at/ et/ ent/ift^

it/ og/ add e n to the genitive sin-

gular and all other cases singular and
plural, and do not soften the radical

vowel, Note 1, 225. Masculine sub-

stantives derived from regular verbs

do not soften the radical vowel in the

plural. Note 2, 257. Neuter substan-
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tives formed of a verb and the syllable

g tt add e to all the cases plural, and
do not soften the radical vowel. Note
1, 203. Neuter substantives termin-

ating in n i § add e to all cases of the

plural wthout softening the radical

vowel. Note 1, 298. Neuter substan-

tives derived from foreign languages

and terminating in e n t take e in the

plural. Note 1, 478. Substantives

terminating in u n\i form their plural

by changing u m into e n/ Note 2,372.

To form diminutives from German
substantives, the syllable cf)en or t e i n

is added, and the radical vowels a, o,

U/ are softened into a, 6/ u. All dimi-

nutives in d} c n and lein are neuter

and those terminating in ling are

masculine, Rule 2, 222. Feminine
monosyllables containing an a or u
add e in all the cases plural and soften

the radical vowel, Except. 2d, 356.

Substantives terminating in ex, f)eit/

feit^ fcl)aft/ atb and ung are feminine.

Note 2, 365. Note 4, 366.What is meant
by a primitive substantive ? Note 8,

147. In compound substantives the

last only is softened, Note 3, 97- Sub-
stantives which are not used in the

plural, when preceded by a noun of

number, Obs. C. 289- Formation of

the plural in collective substantives.

Note 1, 444. Abstract substantives

have no plural. Note 3, 373.

Succeed, gelingen */ Obs. C, 269.

Such, foldicr/ fold)«/ fold)eg, Obs.
A. B. 381. Such a thing, fo (Strcag.

Have you ever seen such a thing ?

^aben «Sie je fo Stwag gefel)en? 394.

Mr., Mrs., and Miss such a one, are

often translated by ber unb bit, tit

unb bie, bag unb bag/ Obs. F. 440,
Suffer, leiben*/ 410.

Suffice, to be sufficient, genügen/

t)inretd)en/ genug fcr)n */ 451,

Suit (to), to please, anftet)cn *,

To suit, to fit, fleiben/ paffen/ 267.
Sunrise, bcr (Sonnenaufgang/ ber

iCufgang bev Sonne. The sunset, bet

©onnenuntergang/ bee Untergang bee

©onne/ 319-

Sup (to eat supper), ju^benb effen*/

2(bcnbbrob effen *. The supper, bag
2lbcnbeffen/ bag 2(benbbrob/ 220,

Superlative, 144, et seqq.

Sure, geiüif. I am sure of it, id)

bin beffen gcn>if / 393.

Suspect, oermutf)en/ 488,

Sweep (to), augfei)ren/ 89,

Sweet, fü§. Sweet wine, füßcc
3Bein/ 396.

Swim (to), fd)tt)immen*/ 136.

Sword, ber Segen/ 274.

Syntax. Recapitulation of the rules

of syntax or construction, 522, et

seqq.

T.

Take, ncf)mcn * j taken, genommen/
182. Totakeawalk, fpaätercngef)en*5

to take an airing in a carriage, fpajics

ren fal)ren *
j to take a ride on horse-

back, fpajiercn reiten */ 322. To take
care of something, ©orge für (Stroag

tragen*/ ©twaS in iidjt net)men*/ Obs.
A. 299. To take care (be careful),

fid) in %ä)t nel)men *. Take care that

you do not fall, nel)mcn (Sie fid) in

3(d}t (Ijuten (Sie fid))/ baf (Sie nid)t

fallen. Take care ! fel)cn (Sie fid)

cor ! 472, To take it into one's head,

fid) einfallen laffen *. What is in your
head ? »ag fdUt Sf)nen ein ? 473. To
take leave, fid) cmpfel)len */ Obs. D.
494. To take measures, SKagregetn
nel)men * or ergreifen */ 478, To take
place, (Statt finben*/ taken place,

(Statt gefunben/ Obs. A, 159. Take
away, tricgnet)men *. To take off one's
hat, feinen ^ut abnel)men *, To take
off one's clothes, feine Äleibet aug=
jiel)en*/ 132, Taken off, abgcnoms
men/ auggejogen/ 164.

Task (the), bie 2Crbeitcn/ plur. To
do one's task, feine 2(rbeiten mad}en/
451.

Taste (to), foften/ üerfud)cn/ 221.

To taste, fd)mec!cn (an impers. verb;
governs dative). How do you hke this

wine? >ric fd)medt 3t)nen bicferSBein?
399.
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Tear (a), ctneSl)r5ne. With tears in

his, her, our, or my eyes, mit ttjvdnetii

bciUfiigen, 397. Tear (to), scivcifjcn*,

81 ; torn, jiervilTcn/ 166. To tear (mean-

ing to pull, to wrest), reißen *
5 torn,

gevifTen, Note 3, 258.

Tell, to say, fagen, 114.

Tenses. See Present, Imperfect,
Pebfrct, Pluperfect, Future.
S f) a I e r (ber), the crown, 59.

Than, cilg, 67, 68. 147 ; than, aU,
aH bah 307.

Thank (to), ban!en/4l6.
That (conjunction), ba^i Rule of

Synt. 185. 208. That, jener, jene,

jene6 5 plur. those, jene^ 25, 26. 36.

That or the one, ber^ biC/ ba§ i the

neighbour's or that of the neighbour,

ben be€ 9iad)barö i the tailor's or that

of the tailor, baS beS ©d)nciberg/ 14.

That, or the one which, bcrjenigc/ bie=

jcnige/ baSienigc/ »oeldjer, roeld)e/ wcU
d)e6/ 28, 29. Plur. those which, bte=

jcnigen/ mcUhc, 35. 36. That or the

one of which, ber oon )veU1)em/ bcr

beljcn. Those, the ones of which, bie

»on wc(*cn^ bie oon benen, bie beven,

262. Of those, ücn benen, 263.

The, definite article, 6. 32. 356.

The—the, je—je or beftiv Obs. A.

Note 1, 491. The sooner the better,

je cl)er/ je lieber/ 492.

Theatre, ba§ Zljeatetf 97-

Then, bann, alSbann, 192 Then,
thus, so, consequently, alfo/ Obs. A.
464.

There, ba, 85, Obs. 86. 110; ba

or bafctbft, 283. There (upon it), bars

auf/ 177- There is, eg tfti there are,

eg finb, 176. Obs. D. 269.

Therefore, bcglDegen. Therefore
I say so, begnjegen fagc id) eg/ 383.

Think of some one or of some-
thing, an Scnianben ober an (S.tn>a€

bcnten */ 488.

This, biefer 5 these, btcfC/ 25. 26. 36.

This side, bicgfcitg j that side,

jenfeitg/ 203. Obs. li. 204.

Thither, t)in or bat)in/ 85, Obs. 86.

Ttiou, SU/ Note 1, 105.

Though, oOglcid)/ obfdjon/ Obs, H.

Note 2, 441. Though—nevertheless,

Obs. A. Note 2, 491. 492. Though
—but, jwar—abev/ or aUexn, orgleid)=

ioot)l/ or jebod}/ 492.

Threaten, bebrot)en. To be threat-

ened, bebvot)et fei)n*/ tieüovflel)en/ 515.
Through, burd)/ 485.

Throw (to), werfen */ 278. To
throw out of the window, aug bem
geniteu toerfen */ jum gcnftec t)inaug=

werfen*/ 465.

Thus, fo, 177.

Tie (to), binbcn*/ 437.

Till, until, big. Till noon, big

9)?ittag j till to-morrow, big morgen.
Till I return, big id) jurucf!ommc/ 192.

Time, mat. The first time, bag erfte

m.ali the last time, bag le^te ^aU
Note 1, 159.

Tired (to be or get), to want amuse-
ment, lange SBeite t)aben */ 465.

To, JU/ 81. To whose house ? to

whom ? JU wem ? To whom do you
wish to go ? JU i»em »rollen ®ie getjen ?

82. To still greater ill luck, ju nod)

grölJerem Ungliict 5 to still greater good
luck, JU nod) größerem ©lücf/ 412.

To-DAY, t)cute/ 86.

Tobacco, 9kud)tabaf/ 135.

Together ^dth, besides, including,

nebfl/ fammt/ 511.

To-morrow, morgen/ 86.

Too, ju. Too late, ju fp&t. Too
early, ju frul)/151. Too much, ju üicl/

54. 151.

Towards, gegen/334. 422. Towards
(to meet), entgegen/ 510.

Transact business, ®efd)äfte ma-
d)en/ 370.

Transcribe fair, reinlid) abfd)rei=

ben */ ing EReine fd)ceiben */ 4 60.

Translate, überfegen. To trans-

late from one language into another,

aug einer ©prad)e in bie anbere übec=

fegen/ Note 1. 424.

Transposition of the subject after

its verb, 525, et seqq. 'IVansposi-

tion of the verb at the end of the

phrase, |g.^*y ' 185. Transposition of the

au.xiliary fei)n * or werben/ or one of

the verbs : bitvfen */ £6nneu */ laffen */
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mögen*/ muffen */ foUcn*/ moUcn */

after the infinitive, ^= 309.

Travel (to), reifen, 200. 370.

True, \viai)V. Is it not true ? nid)t

»üat)r? 296. True, \vai)V, vcd)t, 459.

Trust (to) some one, Semanbem
trauen or uevtrauen/ 398. To trust

with, anoertrauen, 298.

Try, üerfudjen/ probircn, 221.

Turn (the), bie 2R(\i)i, 282.

Turn upon, to be the question; it

turns upon, the question is, eö t)anbelt

fidi urn, eg !cmmt barauf an ju, 486.

Tutor (the), the guardian, ber S3or=

munb/ 403.

U.

lieber/ at, over (governs dative

and accusative), 85. 315. 351. 352.

Um/ at, prep, governing the ac-

cusative. Um wieotet Ut)r? at what
o'clock? 110. Urn, for; barum/ for

it, 214. Urn—tt)illen/ for the sake of;

um meinet»t)illen/ for my sake, &c., Obs.

373. Um—äU/ in order to, Obs. A. 89.

Unbosom one's self to some one,

fid) 2cmanbem üertraucn, 298.

U n b/ and, 46. Unb is used to add
a number less than a hundred, Note

1, 191.

Understand, üerftet)en */ under-

stood, oerftanben/ 181. I understand

that well, id) bin bamit bcfannt, 'oet-

traut/ 444. To make one's self un-
derstood, fid) oerftanblid) mad)en/ 474.

Uneasy. To make uneasy, beun=

rut)i9en. To be uneasy (to fret), beun=

ru^igt or beforgt fet)n */ 494.

U n 9 c a d) t e t/ notwithstanding, in

spite of (gov. the genitive). Notwith-
standing that, beffen ungead)tet/ 471.

Unfer/ our:—its declension, 51.

Unter/ amongst (governs dative

and accusative), 85. 339.

Unweit/ in ber StafjC/ near (gov.

the genitive), 303.

Upon, auf/ 85. Note 1, 100, Note
1, 364.

Us, to us, ung/ 90, et seqq.

Use, to make use of, fid) bebienen,

328.

V.

Valet (the), ber £>iencr/ Note 2,

135.

Verb, ba^ 3eitlt»ort/ 460. Verbs
form their infinitive in eu/ Note 1,

71. Compound verbs, 75 ; are con-

jvigated like simple verbs, Obs. B. 1 75.

Note 1, 342. Table of compound
verbs. Notes, 77. Inseparable and
separable verbs, 77- Means to distin-

guish these two sorts of verbs from
each other. Note 1, 75. Verbs which
do not take the particle j u before the

infinitive, Obs. B. 151. Verbs that

do not take the syllable g e in the past

participle. Note 1. 175. Verbs which
in the past participle retain the form
of the infinitive when preceded by an-

other infinitive. Notes 1, 2, 170. Note
3, 171. Auxiliaiy verbs : See t)aben *,

fei)n */ werben *. We sometimes omit
at the end of a phrase the auxiliary

of the perfect and pluperfect tenses,

when the phrase that follows begins
with another auxiUary, Obs. E. 505,

In a sentence in which the verb ought
to stand at the end, when the auxiliary

fev)n * or werben */ or one of the verbs

burfen*/ fonnen*/ laffen */ mögen*/
muffen */ foUen */ wollen *, is added to

an infinitive, it must be placed imme-
diately after that infinitive, |^= 309.
Neuter verbs, I69. Passive verbs and
means to ascertain whether a past
participle stands as an adjective or
not, 233, et seqq. Impersonal verbs,

238. Obs.A.B. Note 1,239. Reflective

verbs govern either the dative or accu-

sative of the personal pronoun, 312.

There is no real reflective verb in

English, that is to say, such as cannot
be used otherwise ; but in German,
there are many, Obs. 312. 313. 318.

Verbs governing the accusative with
the preposition über/ 351. Verbs
governing the subjunctive, 440. The
verb is placed at the end of the sen-

tence, when this begins with a con-
junction, a relative pronoun, or a rela-

tive adverb, |^J= Obs. 185. The verb
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which, on account of the conjunction,

ought to be thrown to the end of the

phrase, may be placed either before or

after several infinitives or participles,

1^ A. 380. ^= B. 381.

23 c r m 6 9 C/ according to, by virtue

of (governs the genitive), 493.

S5 c r f d) i e b c n C/ several. Its de-

clension, 66.

93 e r f i d) e r 11/ to assure, Obs. 283.

93errDanbte (ber), bie SScrwanbte

(an adjective noun), the relation, 367.

33 i c 1/ much, many, a good deal

of, Obs. A. 54.

Visit (to), to go to see some one,

Semanbcn be[ud)en/ 409.

Vex, to spite some one, 3enianbem
a3evbrup mad)en/ 410.

93 11/ of, by, from (governs the

dative), 67- 234. 294. 93on—ati/ from
or since, Obs. C. 424.

93 r^ before (governs dative and
accusative), 85. 280.

Vowels and diphthongs, figurative

table of those of which the pronun-
ciation is not the same as in Enghsh, 2.

w.

2Bai)venb/ during (governs the

genitive), 187.

Wait (to), warten. To wait for

some one or something, auf 3emanbcn
ober ettt)a6 warteii/ Note 1, 186.

Wake, juerteri/ oufiücrteri/ Obs. B.
332.

3ß a I b (ber)/ the wood, forest, 97.

Walk (the), meaning the place to

walk in, ber (Spajierpta^. The walk,

meaning the walking, ber ©pajier?

gang/ 302. To take a walk, fpajiercn

get)cn */ 322. See to Take.
äöaun? when? 86. 170. When

must this adverb ])e used ? 323. The
genitive is used in reply to the ques-

tion irann ? Obs. B. 227.

Want (to), n6tf)ig t)aben*/ 115.

To want, bvaud;en/ 119. To want
amusement, Sange SBeite I'jabcn*, 465.

To be in want of, benotbigt fei)n */ 115.

Wakehouse, ba^ SBaaveniagcr/ 97-

Warm (to be), 228,

Warrant (to), bafur flet)cn *. I

warrant you (I answer for it), id^ |lcf)C

3^nen bafur/ 515.

So a g ? what ? 14. Its declension,

95. Söaö may be used instead of baö=

jcnige/ ipeld)e§/ or baS/ ivcldieg/ that

which, 95. Obs. A. 126. Söüg für/

What? (designating the nature or

kind of a thing), 50, Note 3, 51. 389-

Wash (to), H)afd)cn*, 75. 120.

Washed, gewafdjen/ 165.

Watch (the), bie Ut}r. Expressions
about the watch going too fast, too

slow, &c. The watch goes too fast,

bie Ut)c gei)t üor (ju fruf)). My watch
has stopped, meine Ut)v ift |tef)cn ge^

blieben. To wind up a watch, to re-

gulate a watch, &c. 480,

Way to Berlin, ber SBeg nad)

SSerlin/ 259. To ask one's way, 485,

We, mvf 54,

Wealth (the), the fortune, ba§

93erm6gen/ 293,

Wear (to), tragen*/ 347. Summer
clothes are not worn in the winter,

©ommerlteiber tragt man nid^t im
SBinter or irerben nid)t im Pointer ges

tragen/ 387. To wear out, abtragen* }

worn out, abgetragen/ 176.

Weather (expressions about the),

227. 228. 238. 241.

Sföeber— nod)/ neither—nor, 17.

0])s. A. 491. 492.

SBegcn/ on account of; meinet:;

ipcgen/ on account of me, Obs. 373.

äöei (/ because, |^ 185. Obs. E.

418. Sßeil/ as, 405.

5Ö e I d)/ when it expresses admira-

tion may be followed by the indefinite

article. It remains then invariable :

What a beautiful book ! iceld) ein

fd)öne6 Sud) ! Obs. C. 414. Sßeld)er/

ipeUbe/ itJe(d)c6/ which, may be substi-

tuted by the definite article, 8. Obs.

A. 28. Obs. B. 36. 359. The neuter

of the interrogative pronoun ir e I d) e v ?

which >' may relate to sul)stantives of

any gender or number. Which is the

best pronunciation ? >r)etd)c6 ijl bie

befte :^lugfprad)e ? Obs. B. 414.
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Welcome (to be), rcilXfommen

[e^n *, 468.

Well, gut, tt)ot)t/ Note 2, 176. I

am well, i^ bin gefunb/ 405.

9Bcnig^ little, 54. 9^ur iccmg/ but

little ; ein wenig, a little, Obs. C. 55.

SBcnn, if, ^= 185. 227. SQSenn,

when, Obs. A. 323. SBenn may be
omitted, i^' B. Obs. 378. Söenn,

conditional conjunction, is followed

by the subjunctive, Obs. C. 429. 430.

431. SBcnn—fo, if—so, Obs. A. Note
2,491.492. SOSenn gleid), wenn fd)on

—fo—bod), though—yet, or neverthe-

less, Obs. A. Note 2, 491. 492.

So c r, who, 20; may be substituted

for berjcnige,n)cld)er, he who:—its de-

clension, 95.

SB c t b e n *, to become, to be, 233.

234. SSorben, been; geworben, past

participle, become, 256, Note 1, 257-

See also ^= 309-

So e r ! (bag), the work, 59.

AYet, moist, na9. To wet, to

moisten, naf mad)en, nc|en, 135.

What ? rvao ? 14. What day of the

month ? ber (ba§) wieoielfle? 60. What
o'clock is.it ? SBiemel U^r ift eg? 114.

What sort of pen have you lost ? wag
für eine geber haben Sie üerloren ? A
gold one, eine golbene, 389.

When? wann? 86. 17O. When,
wenn, wann, Sßann is used to inter-

rogate with respect to time only. In

aU other instances the Enghsh when
is translated by wenn, Obs. A. 323.

When, al§, ba, wenn, 258.

Whence? where from? wo^er ?

204. Obs. C. 205. Whence do you
come ? wot)er fommen ©ie ? wo fcms
men (Sie t)er? 294.

Where? wo? 85. 170.

Whether, ob, Obs. G. H. 441.

Which, wetd^ec, weld)e, tDtidjei, 8.

28. 36. Of which, when relating to

a thing, Obs. A. 261.

Whither? whereto? wo()in?85.
Obs. 86. Note 4, 137.

Who? wer? 20. Jts declension, 95.

Who is there ? wer ift i>a ? It is I, id)

bin c§, 402.

Whole. The whole day, all the

day, ben ganjcn Sag, 364. 365.

Wholesome, jutvdglid;, gefunb,

279.
Whom (of), »on bem, wooon, 261,

To whom, benen, 263.

Whose, beffen. Plur. beren, 261.

Whose, weffen, 95. Note 7, 146. 266.

Why? warum? because, weit, 185.

SB i b e r, against (governs the ac-

cusative), 422. SBibcr, in spite of. In
spite of him, wibct feinen SBiUen, 471.

SSie, as, 66. 67. 68, 3Bic?how?
176.

SBieoiel? how much? how many?
Note 1, 50. ®er (bag) wieuielfte ?

what day of the month ? 60.

Wife, bag 5ffieib, Note 4, 447-
Willingly, gem, 226.

Wipe (to), to dry, abtrocfnen, 445.

Wish (to), to be willing, woUen *,

76. Wished, been willing, gewollt,

193. The particle ju does not precede

the infinitive added to the verb wot?

(en*, Obs. A. 76. Obs. B. 151. To
wish, wünfd)en, 130. 131.

SBiffen*, to know. Note 3, 136.

With, mit, 165. With all my
heart, oon ganjem ^er^cn, 298.

Withdraw (to), to go away from,

fid) entfernen, 328.

Without, ot)ne, 253; without, fons

ber, Note 4, 486.

SBo? where? 85. 170. From WO
compound adverbs are formed with
certain prepositions, Obs. C. 215.

SOS i) e r ? whence ? where from ?

may be separated into two parts, 204.

Obs. C. 205. SBo fommen ®ie i)er?

whence do you come ? 294.

SB t) i n ? whither ? where to ? Obs,
85, SBot)in may be divided into two
parts. Note 4, 137. SBo{)in denotes

motion. When answered by certain

prepositions it always requires the

accusative, 85.

SB 1 1 e n *, to be willing, to wish
(will), 76. 1^ 309. ®ewolIt, been
willing, ^vished, 193. The infinitive

added to this verb is not preceded by
the particle 5U, Obs. B. 151. In the
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past participle this verb retains the

form of the infinitive, when preceded
by another infinitive, Obs. 170. 17 1.

Woman, tie grau/ Note 4, 447.

SOS m 1 1 instead of mit luag/ Obs,
C. 215. Rule, 282.

Wonder (to), to be astonished or

surprised at something, ft d^ übcv(5tn)a6

»Dunbern/ 352.

SB V Q n instead of an wait Obs.
C. 215. Rule, 282.

S[B r a u f/ instead of auf tt)a6r Obs.
C. 215. Rule, 282.

Word (the), bai SBort, Note 1,

199- Primitive words. Note 8, 147.

Note 1,71- In German a good many-
words, as : beniv bod)/ \vo\)li Sec. are

used for the sake of euphony and can-

not be rendered in English, Obs. A.
436. 437. When two or more com-
pounds terminate in the same com-
ponent word, this is joined only to

the last, and a German hyphen (s) is

placed after the others. Note 3, 308.

20 r b e ti/ been, past part, of the

verb mei'ben */ when it serves to form
the passive voice, 256.

Work (to), arbeiten/ 71.

World, bie SQSelt. So goes the

world, fo 9ct)t eg in ber SBclt/ 515.

SB r t (bag)/ the word, the speech.

Note 1, 199.

Worth (to be), wertt) fei)n */ 205,

To be worth while, bcr 93iüt)e werti)

ffpn */ Note 1, 334.

Would to God, WoUte ®ott, 465.

493.

SB J u ? for what purpose ? where-
to ? for what ? 329-

Write, fdirciben */ 86 ; \vTitten,

9efd)vieben/ 169.

Writing, Lessons I, II.

Y.

Yard, the ell, bie ©Ue, 424.

Yield, >t>etd)en. To yield to some
one, Sfmanbem narfigebcn *. To yield

to something, fid) in Stirag fd)icfcn/

fid) 3U (Stwai bequemen^ e6 bei ©twaS
bewenben laffen*/ Note 1, 411.

3ett, time. Note 2, 71.

3 u, to, always stands before the
infinitive, Obs. 71. 3u signifies to or

to the house of: 3d) Qei)i ju meinem
33ater/ I go to my father or to my
father's house. 3u/ at : 3u -:^aufe

fei)n */ to be at home, 81. 3u or in^

at, in. Rule, 241.

3 u m i b e V/ against, in opposition

to (governs the dative), 511.

3wav — aber/ or allein, or gleid);

»vol}t/ or jebod)/ Obs. A. 491. 492.

3 «5 i f d) c n/ between (governs dat.

and accusative), 85. 408.
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